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INDEX OF PERSONS.

Roman notation refers to the Memoranda in Scrap Books.

Abbott, Joseph, 163, xli.

Adams, Abigail, 397.

Alexander, 70, 280.

Amos Chase, 397.

Ann, 396, 397.

Benjamin, 80, xxi.

Catherine, 397.

Charles, 58, 66, 77, 79, 80, 116, 141, 193, 219, 275,

349, 352, 354, 356, 357, 363, 372, 377, xv, xvii,

XX, xxi, xxix, xxxvi, xlix, Iv, Ixviii,

Ixxxviii, xc, xci, xcli, xca", xcvii.

Deborah, 396, 397.

Ebenezer, 397.

Eliza, 397.

Hannah, 397.

Hugh, Rev., 303, 388, 393, 394, 395, Ixxvi.

John, 79, 80, 395, 396, 397, xx, xxi.

John P., 14, iv.

Joseph, Rev., 395.

Martha, 80, xxi.

Mary, 396.

Matthew, 395.

Nathaniel, .396, 397.

Rebecca, 178, xlv.

Samuel, 77, 79, 84, 265, 275, 277, 397, xx, xxii,

Ixvi, Ixviii, Ixix.

Samuel Cheslej-, 396.

Sarah, 79, 80, 397, xx, xxi.

Tamson, 80, xxi.

Temperance, 80, xxi.

Thomas, 397.

Walter, 80, xxi.

William, 396, 397.

Winborn, 77, 79, 265, xx, Ixvi.

Addington, Isaac, 221, 246, Ivi, Ixii.

Alden, Thomas, 61, xvi.

William H., 102, xxvi.

Allen, Catherine, 260, Ixv.

Dorcas, 260, Ixv.

Edward, 63, 140, 160, xvi, xxxv, xl.

Eliza, 230, Ivii.

Isaac, 260, Ixv.

Joseph, 104, 320, 321, xxvii, Ixxx.

Allen, Mary, 260, Ixv.

Samuel, 63, 242, xvi, Ix.

Sarah, 260, Ixv.

William, 63, xvi.

Alley, Samuel, 61, xvi.

Alt or Ault, John, 37. 69, 75, 122, 138, 140, 190,

349, 352, 354, 356, 359, 363, 372, 377, 382, 411.

412, x, xviil. xix, xxxi, xxxv, xlviii,

Ixxxviii, xc, xci, xcii, xcv, xcvii.

Remembrance, 411, 412.

Thomas, 377, xcvii.

Ambler, John, 4, 161, 186, 250, i, xli, xlvii, Ixii.

Ambrose, Alice, 168, 169. 173. xlii, xliii, xliv.

Andrews, George, 104, 421, xxvii.

Jedediah, 66, 69, 355, 378, xvii, xviii, xc,

xcvii.

William. 14. iv.

Andros, Jedediah, 65, xciii.

Anthony, Emery, 20, v.

John, 279, Ixix.

Appleton. Major Samuel, 247, 248, Ixii.

William, 397.

Arms, William, 243, Ix.

Arwin, Edward, 363, xcii.

Ash. John, 364, xcii.

Thomas, 237, lix.

Atherton, Mrs. Charles H., 396.

Atkinson, Sarah, 281, Ixx.

Theodore, 128, xxxiii.

William, 14, 106, iv, xxvii.

Austin, Benjamin, 62, 130, 146, xvi, xxxiii,

xxxvii.

Deborah, 281, Ixx.

Elijah, 24, 104, vi, xxvii.

James, 10, iii.

Joseph, 5, 24, 25, 40, 41, 49, 66, 130, 136, 200,

201, 338,348, 349, 354, 355, 356, 362, 365, 372,

374, 376, 379, 387, 415, ii, vi, vii, x, xi, xiii,

xvii, xxxiii, xxxiv, 1, li, Ixxxv, Ixxxvii,

Ixxxviii, xc, xcii, xciii, xcv, xcvi.

Phebe, 400.

Rose, 136, xxxiv.

Samuel, 62,353, 371, 374, vi, xc. xcv, xcvi.



Austin, Sarah, 295, Ixxiii.

Thomas, 140, 418, xxxvii.

Awite, John, 367, xciii,

Ayer, James, 346, Ixxxv.

Ruth, 304, Ixxvi.

Ayers, Moses, 809, Ixxvii.

Tamson, 263, Ixv.

Baker, Christine, 101, 102, 251, 324, xxvi, Ixii,

Ixxx.

Ebenezer, 231, Iviii.

Hannah, 231, Iviii.

James, 323, Ixxxi.

John, 8, 36, 128, 230, 231, 352, 366, 411, ii, ix,

xxxiii, 1, Iviii, Ixxxviii, xciii.

Lydia, 231, Iviii.

.Mehitable, 231, Iviii.

Otis, 6, 11, 12, 101, 231, 323, 329, ii, iii, xxvi,

Iviii, Ixxxi, Ixxxiii.

Otis, Col., 327, Ixxxii.

Sharonton, 7, 103, 231, ii, xxvi, Iviii.

Thomas, 231, 251, Iviii, Ixii.

Balch, Joanna, 325, Ixxxii.

Nathaniel, 323, Ixxxi.

Ball, Peter, 262, Ixv.

Bampton, 11, 13, iii, iv.

Banfield, Christie, 374, xevi.

Joshua, 7, ii.

Bangs, Cyrus, 74, xix.

Banks, Capt. Jeremiah, 324, 325, Ixxxi, Ixxxii.

Barber, John, 363, xcii.

Bardwell, Richard, 290, Ixxii.

Barefoot, Governor, 120, 302, xxx, Ixxv.

Walter, Capt., 66, 141, 376, 402, 404, 411, xvii,

xxxvi, xcvi.

Barkard, 180, xxxiii.

Barker, Benjamin, 417.

Barnes, Elizabeth, 290, Ixxii.

Bartlett, Israel, 265, Ixvi.

James, 9, 14, iii, iv.

Josiah, 265, 266, Ixvi.

Mary, 265, Ixvi.

Sarah, 265, Ixvi.

Thomas, 265, Ixvi.

Batchelder, Charles, 77.

Bean, Peniel, 260, Ixv. /

Beard, Hannah, 250, Ixii.

John, 67, xvii.

Joseph, 195, 199, 236, 275, xlix, Iv, lix, Ixviii.

Thomas, 3, 35, 65, 75, 115, 187, 141, 343, 349,

353, 362, 365, 374, 376, 389, 410, i, ix, xvii,

xix, xxix, XXXV, xxxvi, Ixxxvi, Ixxxviii,

xc, xcii, xciii, xcvi.

Beard, William, 3, 53, 58, 69, 115, 138, 198. 349,

354, 357, 363, 372, i, xiv, xv, xviii, xxix,

XXXV, xlix, Ixxxviii, xc, xci, xcii, xcv.

Beck, Henry, 20, 200, 348, 350, 352, v, 1, Ixxxvii,
Ixxxviii.

Becker, John, 348. Ixxxvii.

Belcher, Governor, 228, 292, Iviii, Ixxii.

Belknap, A. E., 422.

Elizabeth, 422.

Jeremy, Rev. Dr., 28, 81, 86, 102, 104, 184,

296, 303, 321, 323, 420, vii, xxi, xxii,

xxvi, xxvii, xlvi, Ixxiv, Ixxvi, Ixxxiii.

John, 421, 422.

Joseph, 328, 420, Ixxx.

Nabby, 420.

Sally, 828, Ixxx.

Bellow, William, 348, 867, Ixxxvii, xciii.

Bell, Frederick, 823, Ixxxi.

George, 323, Ixxxi.

Judith, 323, Ixxxi.

Benick, Abraham, 156, 196, xxxix, xlix.

Benmore, Philip, 139, 140, xxxv.

Benson, Joseph, 308, Ixxvii.

Bennett, Abraham, 160, 194, xl, xlix.

Arthur, 371, xcv.

James, 10, iii.

John, 78, 80, XX, xxi.

Eleazer, 78, xx.

Henry, 127, xxxii.

Berry, Abigail, 264, Ixvi.

Ann, 253, Ixiii.

Benjamin, 264, Ixvi.

George, 264, Ixvi.

Isaac, 264, Ixvi.

Sarah A., Ixxvii.

Susan, 264, Ixvi.

William, 268, Ixv.

Bickford, Benjamin, 127, 156, 162, 195, xxxii,

xxxix, xli, xlix.

Bridget, 888.

Eleazer, 198, 319, Ii, Ixxx.

George, 121, xxxi.

Henrj^ 63, xvi.

Jethro, 127, xxxii.

John, 2, 12, 46, 53, 58, 66, 94, 127, 141, 145, 152,

154, 162, 193, 341, 349, 354, 357, 362, 365, 377,

388, 390, 409, i, iii, xii, xiv, xv, xvii, xxix,

xxxii, xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, xxxix, xli,

xlix, Ixxxvi, Ixxxviii, xc, xci, xcii, xciii,

xcvii.

Jonathan, 93, xv.

Joseph, 141, xxxvi.

Lemuel, 286, Ixxi.



Bickford, Thomas, 356, 388, xc.

Bines, James, 349, 354, Ixxxviii, xc.

Bird, Bishop of Lincolin, 334, Ixxxiv.

Thomas, 372, xcv.

Boardman, Abigail, 416.

Ann Riley, 406.

Benjamin, 406.

David, 406.

Harriet, 406.

Olive, 406.

Thomas, 406.

Blake, William. 13, iv.

Blanej', Mr., 308, Ixxvii.

Blind Will. Indian Chief, 213, liv.

Blj^denburgh, John, 89, xxiv.

Boardman, Benjamin, 14, iv.

David, 318, Ixxx.

Bockham, Mr., 241, Ix.

Bodge, Benjamin, 265, Ixvi.

Bonner, Mary, 386.

Nicholas, 386.

Bonsell, Mr., 192, xlviii.

Bood3% Azariah, 63, xvi.

Boom, Rowena, 317, Ixxx.

Boosby, Mr., 308, Ixxvii.

Borden, William, 142, xxxvi.

Bowden, William, 20, v.

Boyd, Abigail, 325, Ixxxii.

Boj'se, Matthew, 40, 350, x, Ixxxviii.

Brackenbury, William, 258, Ixvi.

Brackett, Abigail, 279, Ixix.

Cisca, 279, Ixix.

Bradford, Abraham, 349, Ixxxviii.

Bradj-, John, 376, xcvi.

Bradbury, Elizabeth, 393.

Thomas, 188, 375, 393, xlvii, xcvi.

Bradstreet, Simon, 29, 40, 41, 164, 246, 348, 364,

385, viii, x, xi, xli, Ixi, Ixxxvii, xcil.

Bragg, Samuel, 101, xxvi.

Brane, Michael, 362, 365, 372, xcii, xciii.xcv.

Branson, George, 349, 354, Ixxxviii, xc.

Braye, Richard, 145, 356, 357, 363, 377, xxxvii,

xc,xci, xcii, xeiii.

Brewster, Charles, 285, Ixxi.

Marj', 308, Ixxvii.

Paul, 11, iii.

Samuel, 308, Ixxvii.

Brigdon, Katherine, 395.

Brine, John, 335, Ixxxiv.

Brock, Betsey, 260, Ixv.

Ezra, 260, Ixv.

Isaac, 260, Ixv.

Brock, John, 260, Ixv.

Keziah, 108. Ixxvii,

Nicholas, 260, Ixv.

Ralph, 260, Ixv.

Susan, 260, Ixv.

Broks, Samuel, 266, Ixvi.

Brook, Lord, 17, 23, 192, v, vi. xlviii.

Broughton, George, 358,361, xci.

John, 361, xci.

Mr., 53, 341, 355, 360, 362, 365, 378. xiv, Ixxxvi,

xc, xci, xcii. xciii, xcvii.

Thomas, 360, 372, 374, 412. xci, xcv, xcvi.

Brown, Benjamin, 80, xxi.

Francis, Rev. Dr., 395.

Francis, 80, xxi.

Henry, 145, 340, 363, 378, 390, xxxvii, Ixxxv,

xcii, xcvii.

John, 187, xlvii.

Martha, 307, Ixxvi.

Robert, 74, xix.

Samuel, 80, xxi.

Samuel, Prof. Gilman, 395.

Susanna, 80. xxi.

Walter. 80, xxi.

Bruen, Obediah, 190, xlviii.

Buckingham, Hon. J. T., 386.

Buckner, Charles, 49, 66, 356, 362, 365. 373, 377,

xiii, xvii, xc, xcii, xciii, xcvi, xcvii.

Mary, 373, xcvi.

Bueslej', John, 354, xc.

Bunker, Ephraim, 86, xxii,

James, 59, 158, 195, 276, 356, 357, 363, xv. xl,

xlix.^xix, xc, xci, xcii.

Juhn, 267, Ixvi.

Joseph, 59, 315, xv, Ixxix.

Love, 310, Ixxviii.

Mary, 381, Ixx.

Burdett, Rev. George, 17, 25, 36, 73, 164. 365, 384,

423, vi, vii, ix, xix, xli, xciii.

Burgin, Hall, 261, Ixv.

John, 261, Ixv.

Burleigh, Deborah, 261, Ixv.

John, 179, 261, xlv, Ixv.

Rebecca, 261, Ixv.

Sarah, 261, Ixv.

Thomas, 262, Ixiii.

Burnet, William, 61, xv.

Burnham, Elizabeth, 252, Ixiii

James, 238, lix.

Jeremiah, 3, 59, 79, 156, 158, 199, 202, i, xv, xx,

xxxix, xl, 1, li.

Jetem, 159, xl.
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Burnham, John, 137, xxxv.

Robert, 2, 38, 49, 53, 58, 65, 70, 74, 89, 114, 121,

132, 141, 146, 150, 339, 343, 356, 357, 363, 370,

i, X, xiii, xiv, xv, xvii, xviii, xix,

xxiv, xxix, xxxi, xxxiv, xxxvi, xxxvii,

xxxviii, Ixxxv, Ixxxvi, xc, xci, xcii,

xcv.

Susan, 105, xxv^ii.

Samuel, 152, xxxviii.

Bushee, William, 61, xvi.

Bushnell, Mr.. 364, xcii.

Buss, Ann, 393.

Dr., 88, xxiii.

Elizabeth, 88, xxiii.

John, Rev., 39, 274, 393, x, Ixviii.

Joseph, 243,393, Ix.

Richard, 393.

William, 243, 393, Ix.

Bulter, William, 280, Ixix.

Burt, Rev. Federal, 398.

Byles, Rev. Mather, 420.

Sarah, 420.

Cain, Deborah, 307, Ixxvi.

Calef, James, 11, 104, iii, xxvii.

James, Capt., 31, Ixxxiii.

Gamer, Thomas, 353, xc.

Camond, Abel, 20, v.

Canney, James, 62, 268, xvi, Ixvii.

John, 5, 139, 198, ii, xxxv, 1.

Joseph, 132, 1.37, 378, 379, 408, 411, xxxiv,

xxxv, xcvii.

Richard, 100, xxvii.

Susanna, 136, xxxiv.

Thomas, 2, 20, 38, 41, 55, 76, 77, 93, 116, 122,

132, 137, 145, 163, 172, 193, 839, 349, 355, 364.

373, 411, i, V, X, xi, xiv, xix, xx, xxv,

xxix, xxxi, xxxiv, xxxv, xxxvii, xli,

xliii, xlix, Ixxxv, Ixxxviii, xc, xcii, xcvi.

Thomas J., 233, 239, 365, 378, Iviii, Ixvii, xciii,

xcvii.

Canning, Thomas, 20, v.

Caravpay, Anto, 356, xc.

Carnicle, John, 356, xc.

Carr, Betsey, 311, Ixxviii.

Daniel, 311, Ixxviii.

Hannah, 311, Ixxviii.

John, 311, Ixxviii.

Moses, 5, 311, 11, Ixxviii.

Paul, 311, Ixxviii.

Robert, 204, li.

Samuel W., 9, 14, 417, iii, iv.

Sarah, 311, Ixxviii.

Carr, Susan, 311, Ixxviii.

Clapham, Charles, 320, Ixxx.

Carroll, Richard, 356. 357, xc, xci.

Carter, John, 356, xc.

Cartland, John, 63, xvi.

Cason, Samuel, 61, xvi.

Caswell, Israel, 263, Ixv.

Gate, Sarah, 108, Ixxvii.

Cater, John, 127, xxxii.

Mary, 107, Ixxvii.

Richard, 66, 69, 96, 122, 193, 349, 354. 357, 362,

365, 371, 372, 409, xvii, xviii, xxv, xxxi,

xlix, Ixxxviii, xc, xci, xcii, xciii, xcv.

Caverry, Betsey, 262, Ixv.

Chace, Enoch, 323, 325, Ixxxi, Ixxxii.

James, 323, 325, Ixxxi, Ixxxii.

John, 325, Ixxxii.

Chadwell, Benjamin, 364, xcii.

Moses, 364, xcii.

Mr., 364, xcii.

Chadburne, Humphrey, 240, 369, Ix, xcv.

John, 13, iv.

William, 191, 369, xlviii, xcv.

Chadwick, William, 63, xvi.

Chamberlain, R., 217, 241, 302, Iv, Ix, Ixxv.

Champernoon, 20, 215, v, liv.

Channing, George, 421.

Chandler, Philemon, 99, xxvi.

Channel, William P., 85, xxii.

Charles I, King of England, 335, Ixxxiv.

Chase, Joseph, 86, 243, xxii, Ix.

Thomas, 379, xcvii.

Chesley, Alpheus, 78, xx.

Deborah, 88, xxiii.

Deliverance, 86, xxii.

Ebeuezer, 85, xxii.

Elizabeth, 85, xxii.

Eliza, 107, Ixxvii.

Esther, 259, Ixiv. ^\W\

George, 59, 86, 160, xv, xxii, xl.

Hannah, 85, 397, xxii.

James, 231, 366, Ivii, xciii.

Joanna, 85, xxii.

Jonathan, 78, xxviii.

Joseph, 86, xxii.

Mary, 85, xxii.

Mehitable, 366, xciii.

Paul, 64, xvi.

Philip, 86, 53, 58, 68, 71, 85, 140, 156, 160, 161.

218, 237, 259, 343, 349, 354, 357, 363, 373, 374,

409, ix, xiv, XV, xvii, xviii, xxii, xxxvi,

xxxix, xl, xli, Iv, lix, Ixiv, Ixxxvi,

Ixxxviii, xc, xci, xcii, xcvi.



Chesley, Reuben, 63, xvi. /^"^

Samuel, 4, 63, 79, 85, 135, i, xvi, xx, xxii,

xxxiv.

Sarah, 231, Ivii.

Tamson, 231, Ivii. h»

Thomas, 3,''59, 79, 85, 88. 89, 96, 139,'l53, 218,

259, 409, i, XV, xx, xxii, xxiii, xxiv, xxvi,

XXXV, xxxix, Iv. Ixiv.

Choat, Eliza, 107, Ixxvii.

Church, Benjamin. 11, 12, 279, iii, iv, Ixix.

John, 96, 98, 147, 150, 153, 243, 279, 410, 72, 140,

193, 408, XXV, xxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii,

xxxix, Ix, Ixix, xviii, xxxv, xlix.

Martha, 396.

Christie, Daniel M., 9, 14, iii, iv.

Clark, Abraham, 155, 158, 197, xxxix, xl, 1.

Abram, 63, 161, xvi, xli.

David, 305, Ixxvi.

Ephraim, 305, Ixxvi.

Francis, 358, xci.

Hannah, 262, 305, Ixv, Ixxvi.

Horace, 10, iii.

Jacob, 232, Iviii. ,

Jonathan, 262, 305, Ixv, Ixxvi.

-Joseph, 305, Ixxvi.

Joshua, 305, Ixxvi.

Josiah, 61, xvi.

John, 263, Ixv.

Lois, 262, Ixv.

Mary, 262, Ixv.

Martha, 308, Ixxvii.

Nathaniel, 285, 305, Ixxi, Ixxvi.

Peter, 63, xvi.

Rhoda, 262, Ixv.

Samuel, 7, ii.

Sarah, 89, xxiv.

Tabitha, 305, Ixxvi.

Capt. ThomaSj 368, 372, 373, xciii, xcv, xcvi.

Clay, Samuel, 262, Ixv.

Clayton, Thomas, 349, Ixxxviii.

Clements, Charles, 233, Iviii.

Elijah, 233, 311, Iviii, Ixxviii.

James, 62, xvi.

Job, 2, 10, 44, 61,66, 70, 74, 95, 97, 115, 122, 132,

140, 141, 148, 150,153, 157, 233, 341, 354, 357,

362, 365, 373, 377, 409, 412, i, iii, xi, xvi,

xvii, xviii, xix, xxv, xxvi, xxix, xxxi,

xxxiv, xxxv, xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii,

xxxix, xl, Iviii, Ixxxvi, xc, xci, xcii,

xciii, xcvi, xcvii.

John, 7, 114, ii, xxix.

Clough, Elizabeth, 264, Ixvi.

Clough, John, 381.

Mary, 223, Ivi.

Clyde, Benjamin F., 308, Ixxvii.

Charles, 308, Ixxvii.

Charles M., 308. Ixxvii.

Maria, 308, Ixxvii.

Martha, 308, Ixxvii.

Coffin, Abigail, 131, 284, 288, xxxiii, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Ann, 290, Ixxii.

Apphia, 281, Ixx.

Barnabas, 284, Ixxi.

Bartholomew, 285, Ixxi.

Betsey, 288, 289, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Brockelbank, 281, Ixx.

Christian, 290, Ixxii.

Daniel, 281, Ixx.

Deborah, 107, 284, 280, 289, xxvii, Ixx, Ixxi,
Ixxii.

-Dinah, 131, 281, xxxiii, Ixx.

Edmund, 281, Ixx.

Edward, 131, 284, xxxiii, Ixxi.

Eleanor, 281, 285, Ixx, Ixxi.

Elizabeth, 131, 280, 284, 289, xxxiii, Ixx, Ixxi,

Ixxii.

Elizabeth Green, 286, Ixxi.

Eliphalet, 102, 131, 285, 290, xxvi, xxxiii,

Ixxi, Ixxii.

Eno, 281, Ixx.

Enoch, 280, Ixx.

Eunice, 280, Ixx.

Hannah, 281, 286, 290, Ixx, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Isaac, 130, 290, xxxiii, Ixxii.

Sir Isaac, 281, 289, Ixx, Ixxii.

James, 72, 96, 115, 129. 141, 149, 280, 289, 400,

410, xviii, xxvi, xxix, xxxiii, xxxv,
xxxviii, Ixx, Ixxii.

Jane, 281, 286, Ixx, Ixxi.

Jethro, 131, 285, xxxiii, Ixxi.

Joanna, 281, 286, Ixx.

John, 280, 284, 289, Ixx, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Jonathan, 290, Ixxii.

Joseph, 281, Ixx.

Joshua, 285, Ixxi.

Josiah, 285, Ixxi.

Judith, 281, 284, Ixx, Ixxi.

Lj'dia, 281, Ixx.

Mary, 131,280, 287, xxxiii, Ixx, Ixxi.

Nathaniel, 131, 280, 284, 289, xxxiii, Ixx,

Ixxi, Ixxii.

Parnel, 285, 291, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Rev. Peter, 286, 418, Ixxi.
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Coffin, Hon. Peter, 281. 281, 288, 387, 408, 409,

411, 415, 418, Ixx, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Peter, 3, 8, 10, 47. 65, 69, 74, 102, 108, 130, 137,

142, 147, 149, 173, 191, 202, 221, 280, 285, 338,

343, 349, 355, 357, 362, 373, 374, 378, i, ii, iii,

xii, xvii, xviii, xix, xxvi, xxvii, xxxiii,

XXXV, xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, xliv, xlviii,

li, Ivi, Ixx, Ixxi, Ixxxv, Ixxxvi, Ixxxviii,

xc, xci, xcii, xcv, xcvi, xcvii.

Priscilla, 281. 285, Ixx, Ixxi.

Richmond, 281, Ixx.

Robert, 131, xxxiii.

Samuel, 281, 284, Ixx, Ixxi.

Sarah, 281, Ixx.

Stephen, 281, Ixx.

Susanna, 285, 291, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Tristram, 3, 5, 102, 108, 130, 281, 284, 288, 291,

418, i, ii, xxvi, xxvii, xxxiii, Ixx, Ixxi,

Ixxii.

William, 289, 290, Ixxii.

Colcord, Abigail, 380, xcvii.

Ann, 380, xcvii.

Deborah, 380, xcvii.

Elizabeth, 380, xcvii.

Hannah, 380, xcvii.

Jane, 380, xcvii.

John, 380, xcvii.

Jonathan, 380, xcvii.

Mary, 380, xcvii.

Mehitable, 380, xcvii.

Samuel, 380, xcvii.

Sarah, 380, xcvii.

Shuah, 380, xcvii.

Edward, 20, 36, 90, 128, 186, 188, 348, 350, 365,

371, 375, 379. 380, v, ix, xxiv, xxxiii, xlvi,

xlviii, Ixxxvii, Ixxxviii, xciii, xcv, xcvi,
xcvii.

Coe, Rev. Curtis, 398.

Ebenezer, 90, xxiv.

Cogswell, Amos, 9, 12, 101, 105, 231, iii, iv, xxvi,

xxvii, Ivii.

Edward, 387.

John, 387.

William, 285, 387, Ixxi.
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Hon. Amos White, 321, Ixxx.

Mr. Timothy White, 323, Ixxx.

Mark Walker, 318, Ixxx.

Canal at Newmarket, the first proposed in

New England, 389.

Characteristics of the Combination of 1640,

20, V.

Coffin Lands, location of, 287, Ixxi.

Combination of 1640, 17, 19, v.

Commission of Capt. Peter Coffin, 291, Ixxii.

County Court of Dover and Portsmouth, 67,

xvii.

County of old Norfolk, Mass., 202, li.

Court Records, 37, x.

Church Records, by Rev. Jeremy Belknap, 29,

viii.

Cocheco River and Falls, 412.

Cocheco Mill Privilege, 415.

Church at Oyster River, 388.

Dates of Events in Dover History, 383.

Deeds to or from Dover men, taken from the

registry at Exeter, 375, 408, xcvr.

Dover and its Boundaries, 54, 63, xiv, xvi.

Dover in the Revolution, 327, Ixxxii.

Drum, "when used to call the people to meet-

ing on the Sabbath, 35, ix.

Early Ministers of Dover, 25, vi.

Early Settlements in Dover, 16, 90. vi, xxiv.

Expedition Against the Indians in Maine, 212,

liv.

Fight between Capt. Wiggin and Governor

Barefoot, 124, xxxi.

Fines for not attending church, 34, 174, x, xliv.
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Fines for not attending town-meeting, 141,

xxxvi.

First Parisli in Dover, 19, v.

First Churcli in Boston, 386.

First Rulers in Dover, 19, v.

First Liquor Law in New Hampsliire, 37, x.

First Settlement at Oyster River, 392.

First Minister at Oyster River, 56, xiv.

Fox Point attacked by the Indians, 272, Ixviii.

Great St. Helens, Eng., 30, viii.

Great Tower Hill, Eng., 30, viii.

Indian Battle at Wheelwright's pond, in Lee,

273, Ixviii.

'Indian Wars, 205, 208, 269, 271, Hi, Ixviii.

Land Grants in Dover, 350, Ixxxviii.

Meeting House at Oyster River, 392.

Meeting House at Dover Neck, 24, 51, vi, xiii.

Minister's House at Oyster River, 338, Ixxxv.

Madbury, 24, 25, 64, vi, vii, xvi.

Map of Dover, down to 1713, 65, xvii.

Mason's lawsuits with the early settlers, 219,

Iv.

Massacre at Cochecho in June, 1689, 242, Ix.

Massacre at Oyster River in 1694, 273, Ixviii.

Massacre at Salmon Falls, 270, lYvii.

Moderators in Dover town-meetings, 10, iii.

Newspapers of Dover, 101, xxvi.

Natick Indians, 212, liv.

New Government, 1679, for New Hampshire^
216, Iv.

Narraganset Indians, 212, liv.

News from Boston papers, 386, 388, 391, 392,

395, 398.

Orders given to the deputy by town-meeting
for guiding him in the Massachusetts

General Court, 52, 72, 96, 144, xiii, xviii,

xxvi, xxxvi.

Orthography of the name Cocheco, 108, xxvii.

Odiorne's Point. 16, iv.

Order for holding courts for Dover and Ports-

mouth, 364, xcii.

Organization of church at Oyster River, 393.

Penobscot, 16, iv.

*' Pide (Dow," Ambrose Gibbon's ship, 369, xcv.

Pequot War, 19, v.

Penobscot Indians, 211, liii.

Penacook Indians, 211, liii.

Pascataqua River, 21, vi.

Pew in First Parish church, belonging to CoL
Stephen Evans, 295, Ixxiii.

Prudential Men, their service, 55, xiv.

Petition, in 1695, to the General Court asking
to have Oj'ster River made a separate
town from Dover, 57, 58, xv.

Puritans, 28, 68, vii, xvii.

Reade (Michael) house, 113, xxix.

Representatives (list of), from 1650 to 1854, 8, ii.

Roads in Dover; from Bloody Point to Hamp-
ton, 116, XXX.

Roads in Dover; from Fresh Creek to Quam-
phegan, 163, iv.

Salary of Ministers at Dover Neck, 53, xiv.

Salem, 25, 29, 32, vii, viii.

Salt Works in Dover. 17, v.

Sawmills in Dover, 34, 200, ix, 1.

Selectmen of Dover, list of, from 1650 to 1854.

Site of Parson Raj^nor's house at Dover Neck.

Sligo, 25, vii.

Sligo Garrison, 163, xli.

Stocks for Punishing Offenders at Dover
Neck, 38, X.

Schoolmasters at Dover Neck, 42, 49, 50, 144,

338, xi, xiii, xxxvi, Ixxxv.

Streets on Dover Neck in the Seventeenth

Centurj-, 163, xli.

St. John's M. E. church, 111, xxviii.

Town Records, 31, 33, 39, 41, 45, .50, 53, 65, 69, 75,

94, 114, 120, 131, 140, 141, 145, 151, 1.56, 160,

195, 198, 235, 253, 267, 336. 339. 345, 349, 355,

363, viii, ix, x, xi, xli, xiii, xiA', xvii,

xviii, xix, xxv, xxix, xxxi, xxxiii, xxxv,
xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii. xxxix, xl, xlix,

1, lix. Ixiii, Ixvi, Ixxxiv, Ixxxv, Ixxxvii,

Ixxxviii, xc, xcii.

Town clerks of Dover from 1650 to 1864, 2, ii.

Taxpayers in Dover in 1648, 351, Ixxxviii.

in 1650, 349, Ixxxviii.

in 1657, 355, xc.

in 1659, 354, xc.

in 1675, 140, xxxvi.

Trials of Mason's land claims, 218, Iv.

Union of Dover with Massachusetts, 18, v.

Unitarians, 28, vii.

Weirsmen, 33, ix.

Whipping post at Dover Neck, 33, 163, ix, xli.

Will of Benjamin Twombly, 315, Ixxix.
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Will of Rev. Daniel Maud, 43, xi.

Rev. John Reyner, Sr., 118, xxx.

Col. James Davis, 304, Ixxvi.

Ens.'John Davis, Sr., 300, Ixxv.

William Twombly, 315, Ixxix.

John Twombh', 315, Ixxix.

Tristram Coffin, 290, Ixxii.

Richard Gerrish, 310, Ixxxviii.

Samuel Winkley, Esq., 305, Ixxvi.

Major Richard Walderne, 226, Ixvii.

Will of Eliphalet Coffin, 285, Ixxi.

George Walton, 241, Ix.

Shadrach Walton, 242, Ix.

Thomas Westbrook Waldron, 406.

Wheelwright's Pond, battle with the Indians

at, 273. Ixviii.

Waldron Cemetery, 111, xxviii.

Garrison, 111, xxviii.

Mansion, 110, 113, xxviii, xxix.

Mills, 225, Ivii.









PREFACE.

In December 1897 was comnience'l

the republication of the Historical

Memoranda in the DOVER ENQQIR-
ER that began to appear in that paper
in 1850; this work was begun at the

earnest request of Librarians of many
public libraries, and others, who
wished to get access to this valuable

material which the late Rev. Dr
Alonzo Hall Quint had collected dur-

menearly forty jears.
As the matter was printed from

week to week in the INQUIRER,
the same type was used to print four

pages of the book week by week, and

Jhe result is the book you have in

hand. The ENQUIRER was sold to

Cooke & Stone in May 1899, and tbey
continued the publication weekly till

late in October, copy being furnished

them by the writer of this preface;
from that time till their failure in

January, 1900, when the ENQUIRER
passed into new hand«, the Memoran-
da was published at irregular periods

fnillj^ reiohiny ninety-seven numbers
The Editor then took the matter in

haiiti and nai printed forty pages ad-

ditionil in book form, which brings
forth to the public the larger part of

the mo>t valuable of the Memoranda.

The Editor has bestowed much labor

and has had no little anxiety, to ac-

complish what has been done, and yet
there is one half as much left, not

touched, as is included in this book.
In order to make this remaining part

accessible, in some small degree, the

Editor gives below a list of the un-

published numbers, their subject mat-

ter, and the dates of the old EN-
QUIRERS iu which they appeared,
all of which are on file in the Public

Library, Dover, N. H,

132 Pitman family March 28, 1854.

183, 146, 212, 242, 249, 254, 258; Tut-

tle family April 4, Nov. 28, 1854;

July 5, 1860; March 16, 1865; Nov. 8,

1866; April 16, and Nov. 5, 1868.

143 Barring ton Settlement of, Oct.

3, 1854.

1461/2, 147, 1473^ Foss family, Dec.

5, and 19, 1854 ; Jan 4, 1855.

150, 151. Clements family April 26,

May 3, 1855.

152. Province fortifications. May
17, 1855.

164 Items from records of First

Church in Boston and Plymouth, Oct.

2, 1856.

165. Items from Somersworth

Church Jan. 1, 1857.
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166—169. Wiugate family Jan. 8,

15, 39, Feb. 12 and Nov. 26, 1857.

192. Austin family, May 19, 1859.

197—200. Dover under jssachusetts

government, July 7, 14, 28, Aug. 4,

1859.

201. Ham family in Portsmouth,

Sept 22, 1859. *

202—204. Randall family, ttepc. 29,

Oct. 6 and 13, 1859.

205. Atkinson Silver waiter, list of

names on it, Deo. 1, 1859.

206. Biographical sketch of Peter

Levius, Dec. 29, 1859.

207—209. Biographical sketch of

Kev. William Waldron of Boston, May
3, 10, and 17, 1860

211. Items of Dover news in the N.

H. Gazette, of 1756—1760, with bio-

graphical sketch of Oapt. Robert

Oram, June 7, 1860.

214—219. Extracts from the first

newspaper published in Dover, 1790-

1800 ; Jan. 31, Feb. 21, May 9, and 30,

July 18, Sept. 12, 1861.

222. Concerning the hanging of

Elisha Thomas for murder, in 1788,

the first man who was hung in Dover,

May 8, 1862.

223. Items of Dover News in Salem

Mercury, 1788 ; May 22, 1862.

224. Spinney family, Feb 19, 1863.

231. Gage family, Nov. 26, 1863.

233—238. Concerning the Factory

Square, with biographical sketches of

men who were engaged in business

there ; March 24, May 5, June 3, July

7, Sept. ', 1864,

239, 240. Edgerly family, Dec. 8,

22, 1864.

245. Concerning American Raro-

Jueta, April 19, 1866.

246, 248. Extracts from N. H.
Council records from 1692 to 1705, con-

cerning Dover officers an.I soldiers

during the Indian troubles, July 19,

and Aug. 30, 1866.

250, 251 Wallingford family, Feb.

21, Aug. 21, 1867.

253. Meserve family, Dec. 19, 1867.

2o5. Nute family, April 30, 1868.

256. Dore family, June 4, 1868.

257. Merrow family, July 2 and 9,

1868.

261. Wiggin family, April 8, 15, 22,

29, 1869.

262. Biographical sketch of Col.

Nathaniel !f[eserve, June 10, 1869.

263. Biographical sket3h of Capt.
Thomas Wiggin, July l, and of Job

Clements, Esq., July 15, i869.

264. Biographical sketches of Oapt.
Samuel Tibbetts and, Capt. Philip

Cromwell, Nov. 11, i864.

265. Cloutman family, Nov. 18,

1869

266. Early jadiciary of Dover, Feb.

9, 1871.

268, 269. Conueri ing Rev. George^
Burdett and Archibishop Laud, Nov,

11 and 18, 1875

273 Fresh Creek land grants, Dec.

23, 1875

274. Land grant ^along the Newioh-
awannock river, Dec, 30, 1875.

275. Wentworth land grants in Rrl-

linsford, Jan 6, 1876,

276. Near the Wentworth grants,

Jan, 13, 1876.

277. 278. Hayes family, Jan, 20 and

27, 1876

279 Hanson family in England,
Feb 3, 1876.

280 281, Henry Mellm's "Bache-
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lors of Dover," Feb. 10, 17, 1876.

282—388. C ncerning the old Dover
Hotel and its owners, Hanson, Tit-

comb, Sever, Gage, Hodgdon, Wyatt,
March and Wrisley, Feb. 24 Marcii 2,

16 and 30, April )3, May 4 and 11,

3876

289—295. Ricker family, Dec. 7, 21

and 28, 1876, Jan. 25, Feb. 1 and 8,

1877.

292. Rev. George Burdett before

emigration, Jan. 18, 1877.

296—303. Second edition of Hall

genealogy, March 22, to May 10, 1877.

307. Downs family, Aug. 2, 1877.

314 Roll of Dover soldiers at Lou-

isburg in 1745, Jan. 31, 1878.

327-330. Town Records of various

dates in Enquirers between Nov 28 1878

and February 1879.

331—332. Heard family, March
1879

333—336

May 1879

337—338

June 1879.

339-351

July 1879.

352—355, These numbers are a re-

vised edition of Nos. 184-5 concerning
John Waldron of Dover, N. H

,
who

is said to have been kidnapped by
Capt. John Heard of Dover, a ship-
master who foand him in the streets

of an English seaport; July and Au-

gust, 1879

356-360. Town Records from frag-
ments of papers for the years 1675—

1677, August 1879.

361—366. Concerning mill privileges
from 1647 to 1669, Sept. 1879

367-368 A Dover Tax list for 1664

Town Records, ^pril and

Church family, May and

Town Records, June and

—1665, October 1879.

369. Concerning ancient school

masters in Dover, beginning with
Rev. Hanserd Knollye, 1638; Rev.

Daniel Maud, 1642
;
Mr. Charles Buck-

ner, 1658 ; Rev. John Reyner, 1660 ;

John Sullivan, 1723
;
he was father of

Gen. John Sullivan ; Major Samuel

Hale, 1745; Dr. Samuel Wigglesworth,
1752; Rev. Dr. Jesse Appleton, 1792,

who was later President of Bowdoin

college: Rev. Robert Gray, 1800; 25

Dec. 1879.

370. Is a copy of the letter from

Boston in June 1689, sent by the

Council to warn Major ^'^alderne of

the impending danger from an attack

by the Indians; the letter arrived a

day too late to save the village from

destruction Jan 1, 1880.

371. Dover tax list for 1666, Feb. 19

1880.

372 A list of taverns on the vari-

ous stage routes in New Hampshire
in 1772, Feb. 26, 1880.

373—374 Dover Tax lists for 1666

and 1677, March 18 and 25, 1880.

375. Col. Amos Cogswell, one of

Dover's Revolutionary solaiers, and

his descendants in South Dakota,

April 1880.

376-380, 389—404. History of the

Old Nail Factory at Cochecho, and bi-

ographical sketches of men who were

connected with it. Published at vari-

ous dates between May 27 and July 28

1880 ;
and Sept. 18, 25 1885.

381 Extracts from the New Hamp-
shire Annual Register for 1772, show-

ing list of the officers of the Provin-

cial government Nov. 25, 1880

382—387. Kimball family, Angus
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1880

388. Contributed by Benjamin Tit-

comb Whitehiuse, being extracts from

notes made in ancient almanacs by

Mr. Samuel Emerson. Jan. 23, 1885.

405—407 Protestant Fpiscopal

Church in Dover, by Herman W. Stev-

ens beginning Oct. 2, 1885.

409—414. Concerning Darham after

its separation from Dover, beginning

Ncv. 20, 1885.

415—421. Town Records of various

dates from 1674 to 1717,

December 1885, Jan 1886.

422. Concerning the capture of Fort

William and Mary in December 1774;

by Miss Mary P. Thonpson, July 16,

1886.

423. Rev Dr. Quint's criticism of

Miss Thompson's article on the capt-

ure of Fort William and Mary, Sep<-.

17 1886.

424 Miss Thompson's reply to Dr.

Quint's criticism of her article on the

capture of the fort, Oct. 1, 1886.

425, Dr. Quint's rejoinder to Mem-
oranda No. 424

426—429, 433, 434. Concerning the

Burnham Garrison in Durham, by
l\xiss Mary P. Thompson, April and

May 1888

430—433, 435, 436. Durham Meeting
Houses: these numbers are by Dr.

Quint and Miss Thomp«5on, vv^ho have

a lively discussion regarding the loca

tions, etc., April and May 1888.

437. Concerning Francis Mathews,
by Miss Thompson, June 1888

438-440. Edward Leathers of Do-
ver and his descendants, September
1888

This wad the last Memoranda con-

tributed by Rev. Dr. Quint; his first

number was published thirty-eight

years before that. Lucien Thompson,
Esq , contributed several numbers on

the Congregational Church in Durham
beginning Feb. 17, 1896 and closing
June 9 of that year The last Memo-
randa published was Nov. 9, 1896

being an article by Mr. Thompson on
the Woooman garrison, which was de-

stroyed by fire Nov. 8, of that year.

Thusjhe DOVER ENQUIRER during
a half century gave to the public a se-

ries of historir^al articles, whose value

far surpasses all that has appeared in

other papers of the State during that

period. I was Editor of the EN-
QUIRER from May 1883 to May 1899.

JOHN SCALES

Dover, N H., March 1900.



DOVER HISlORICAl MEMORASCA.

Republished From the Dover Enquirer,

Beginuing July 80, 1850.

At the urgent request from various

sources we commence today tlie repulli-

cation of the Dover flistoricil Memo-

rauda that hnve appeared in the. Dover

Enquirer from time to time since 1850.

The first number was published July 30,

1850; the first nine numbers relate to the

town officers ond were arranged by

George Wadleigh, Ei:q., then editor and

publisher of the Enquirer. His introduc-

tion was as follows:

John Scales.

Dover, N. B., Dec. 8. 1897.

The oldest record extant of any Public

Town Meeting in Dover, is found in a

book entitled "No. 7 old Boob of

Records."—a fact which indicates that

several volumes of the early records are

lost. The meeting was held for the

choice of Recorder, or Town Cler^, on

the 1st day of October, 1647, and Wm.
Pomfrett was chosen. The records show
that he continued to serve in that capaci-

ty until 1683, and probably till 168S, in

whirh year John Tuttle was chosen his

successor. The next meeting of which

therd is auy recoid was for the choice of

"Townsmen for the prudential affairs of

the Town," and was holden the 27th day
of September 1648. Ambrose Gibbons,
Richard Waldron, Thomas Layton, An-

thony Emery and Wm. Pomfrett were

chos^^n.

The first Moderatoi of a Town Meeting

whcse name is recorded is that of "Eldtr

Wentworth," under date of 1661.

The first Representative chosen to the

General Court from this town, it appears

by Btlbnap's History, was Eiward Star-

buck, who was elected in 1643. William

Hilton was chohcn in 1644; William

Heath in 1645, Williatu Waldron and Ed-

ward Starbuck ic 1646. In 1647-8-9 no

RepresentatiPciS appear to have been

chosen, or if there was the lecord is lost.

The following are the names of the Town
Clerks, Hepre^eotatives, and Townsmen,
or Selectmen, chosen from 1650 to 1659.

The probabilities are that officers once

chosen continued to serve until their suc-

cessors were elected.

Instead of giving the first nine num-
bers in the form in which they originally

were arranged by Mr. Wadleigh, we give

the revised and corrected list as made by
Rev. Dr. A. H. Quint, in 1891, far the

City Governrreni, which omits nothing
that the first had and adds much to it.

J. S.

TOWN CLERKS.

The list of clerks is doubtless complete,

but early dates are scarce.

1. William Walderne. Perhaps from

1635; certainly from Dec. 1641, until his

death, Sept. 1646.

2. George Smith. Appointed by

Massachusetts in Nov. 1646, and served

one year.

3. William Pomfrett. Chosen by the

town Nov. 1647; served certainly into

166R, and perhaps to 16? 0. In his writ-

ing is our oldest extant volume of our

recordis, and it is marked "No. 7" on its

parchment cover.



4. Deacon John Hall, Uertainly in

1670, perhaps earlier; served into 1679,

doubtless later, and perhaps to 1685. He
bad been chosen clerk by the town 6 June

1659, but the Court refused to swear him
into oflEice.

5. John Evans. Probably jhosen early

in 1886. A vote of 13 Sept. 1686, fixed

his pay, aud vote of Oct. 1686 orders that

all town bcoks and papers be brought to

the selectmen, to be by them delivered to

"Joha Evans the towne clerke." He

probably served until his murder by the

Indians, 28 June 1689.

6. John Ham. He signed the record

of the election o£ his successor, 13 March

1693-4.

7. John Tufctle. Chosen unanimous-

ly, 12 March 1693-4; was in office in 1719,

and probably until his death, which took

place in 1719 or 1780.

8. Thomas Tebbetts. Chosen 25

April 1720, and may have been a little

earlier; was in office 8 Sept. 1727.

9. Paul Gerrisb. From 15 March

1727-8 until his death 6 Juue 1743.

10. Joseph Hanson. From 27 June

1743 until into 1758, and apparently until

his death, 5 Sept. 1758.

11. Ephraim Hacson, son of the last

preceding. From 18 Sept. 1758 until

1778, and apparently until his death, 34

March 1772.

12. Thomas Westbrook Waldron.

From 30 March 1772 until his death, 3

April 1785.

13. John Burnham Hanson, brother

of Bphraim above. From 25 April 1785

until his death, IV Dec. 1788.

14. Nathaniel Cooper. Frooa 29 Dec.

1788 until his death, March 1795.

16. Walter Cooper, son of the last pre-

ceding. From 30 March 1795 until his

resignation, which took eCect 4 Nov.

1799.

16. Dominicns Hanson, grandson of

Joseph above. From 4 Nov. 1799 until

his resignation, 29 Oct. 1816.

17. Andrew Pierce. From 4 Nov.

1816 until election of successor.

18. James Richardson. From 14

March 1820 until election of successor.

19. Charles You op. From 11 March
1836 until election of successor.

20. GbPrgQ Piper. From 15 March
1838 until election of sviccessoc.

21. Thomas Stackpole. From 18

March 1843 until election of successor.

22. George Ttoioaa Wectworth.

From 13 March 1845 until election of

successor.

23. Charles Emery Soule. From 14

March 1850; resigned 31 Deo. 1852.

24. Charles Augustus Tufts, great-

great-grandson of Joseph Hanson above.

Appointed by the selectmen 5 January
1853; served until election of successor.

25. Amasa Roberts. From 12 March
1853 until the organization of the city

government 25 March 1856.

SELECTMEN.

1647, Nov.—Arcbrose Gibbons, 'Williara

Pomfrett, Anthony Emery, Richard

Walderne, Thomas Layton.

1648, Nov. 27. Ambrose Gibbons, Rich-

ard Walderne, Thomas Layton, An-

thony Emery, William Pomfrett.

1649, 1650. No record.

1651, Dec. 8. Capt. Rich£»rd Walderne,
Mr. Valentine Hill, Henry Lankstafi,
William Wentworth, William Furber.

1653-54 No record.



1655. Hatevil Nutter, John Bickford,

Htnry Laukster, Job Clements, and

probably one more.

1656. No record.

J 657, March 30. Valentine Hill, Elder

William Wentwortb, Ralph Hali, Wil-

liam bnrber.

1658, April 19. Capt. Ralph Hall,

Thomas Layton, Tbomas Oanney,
Ihomas Foutman, Robert Burnum.

1659, June 6. Lieut. Ralph HaJl, James

Nute, Richard Otis, Robert Buruum,
Henry Lankster.

1660, Juce 13. Elder William Went-

worth, Peter Coffin, Deacon John Hall,

Wiir.fim Beard, Robert Buroum.

1661, June 5. Elder Hatevil Nufiter,

Ralph Hall, William Furlier, John

Goddard, Tbomas Beard.

1662, June 15. William Pomfrett, Wil-

liam hSeard, Jobn Woodman, Richaid

Walderne, Ralph flail.

1663, April 20. Capt. Richard Walderne,

Ralph Hall, Ens. John Davis, Henry

Lankster, John Biekford, sen.

1P64:, April 38. Capt. Ricbard Walderne,

Henry Lankster, Sarg. John Roberts,

Ens. Jobn Davis, Elder William W«nt-

worlh.

1665, The same.

1666, April 8. Capt. Richard Walderne,

Anthony Nutter, Robert Burnam,
John Martin, Job Clements.

1667, April 8. Capt. Richard Walderne,
Job Clements, Sarg. William Furber,

Ens. John Davis, Corporal Anthony
Nutter.

1668, April 20. Capt. Richard Walderne,

Elder William Wentwortb, Robert

Burnum, Lieut. Peter Coffin, Sarg.

John Roberts.

1669, May 3. Capt. Richard Walderne,

Henry Lankster, Lieut. Peter Coffin,

Job Clements, Robert Burnum.

1670, M^irch 7. William Furrer, William

Wertwortb, Philip Cromwell, Thoiras

Roberts, Jr., .John Woodman.

1671, March 13. Capt. bichard Wal-

derce, Fhilip Cromwell, Thos. Roberts,

Jr., Wra. Furber, Ens. John Davis.

1672, March 4. Capt. Ricbaid Walderne,

Lieut. Feter Coffin, Henry Lankster,

Robert Burnum, Anthocy Nutter.

1673, Month lost. Capt. Richard Wal-

dfine, Arthony Nutter, John Roberts,

Robert Burnum, John Gerrlsh.

1674, March 2. Capt. Richard Walderne,

John Roberts, Anthony Nutter, Juln

Wingett, .John Gerrisb, Robert Bur-

num, John W^i odman.

1675, Capt. Richard W>»lderne, Job

Clements, Peter Coffin, Anthocy
Nutter, John Woodman.

1676, Jobn Clements, Philip Cromwell,

A"3thony >i utter, and doubtless two

others.

16"7, March 5. Capt. Richard Walderne,
Job Clements, Lieut. Anthony Nutter,

Ens. Jobn Davis, Sarg. John Roberts.

1678—1685—No record.

1686, John Woodncan, Thomas Edgerly,

Nicholas Harrison, John Winget,

John Tuttle.

1687, Aug. 10. John Winget, John

Tuttle, William Furber, Thomas Ches-

ley, sen., .John Woodman.

1688, May 21. John Tuttle, Thomas

Chesley, William Furbur, Tristram

Coffin, Thomas Edgerly, James Huck-

ins.

1689—1693. No record.

1694, April 16. Corporal Thomas

Roberts, Samuel Heard, John Biekford,

Jeremiah Burnum Capt. John Wood-



man.

1695, April 22. Capt. John Gerrish,

Zacharias Field, Nathaniel Hill,

Thomas Chesley, sen.. Joseph Meader,

1696, April 27. Capt. John Gerrish,

Lieut. William Furber, Corporal
Thomas Tebbets, Ens. Stephen Jones,

Sarg. Thomas Downs, Thomas Bick-

ford.

1^97. No record.

1698, James Davis,'Ezekiel Weutwortb,
Nathaniel Hill, and doubtless two

others.

1699, May 30. Ens. Thomag Tebbets,

Nathaniel Heard, Joseph Hill, Joseph

Smitli, Thomas Edgerly.

1700, 1701. Not certain. A very imper-

fect record probably belongs to one of

these years, which gives John Drew

[Tristran»] Heard,. . . .[6m]ith, sen.,—
Davis.— [BJickford.

1702, April 6. Samuel Tebbetts, John

Meader, Jr., Joseph Jones, Ezekiel

Wentworth, Jobn Uowring.

1703, Apiil 5. Thomas Roberts, sen..

Tobias Haoson, Joseph Jones, Frances

Matbes, John Dam. Jones and Mathes

refused to serve, and Samuel Chesley

and Robert Huckins were chosen April
17.

1704, April 25. Sarg. Thomas Roberts

William Frost, Francis Mathes, Capt.
Samuel Chesley, John Dam.

1705, April 7. Samuel Emerson, Rich-

ard Waldron, Esq., Capt. John Knight,

Joseph Meaier, Jonathan Woodman.

1706, April 23. Tiioraas Roberts, sen.,

Richard Waldron, Joseph Jones, Capt.
John Knight, Capt. Samuel Chesley.

From this time the elections were in

May, until 1717, and perhaps later.

1707, 1708, 1709, 1710. Thomas Roberts,

sen., Richard Waldron, Capt. John

Knight, Joseph Jones, Sarg. Francis

Mathes.

1711. Sarg. Joseph Roberts, Richard

Waldron, John Smith, sen., Sarg.

Joseph Meader, Capt. John Knight.

1712. Joseph Roberts, Richard Waldron,
John Smith, Joseph Meader, Ben., John

Smith, sen. Lieut. John Downing.
1713. Lieut. Joseph Roberts, Col. Rich-

ard Waldron, Sarg. Joseph Meader,

sen., John Smith, sen. Lieut, John

5)owning.

Newiugton, separated from Dover held

its flist meeting 6 Aug. 1713.

1714. Lieut. Joseph Roberts, Col. Rich-

ard Waldron, Mr. Joseph Jooes, Ens.

Francis Mathes, Lieut. John Downing.
1715. Capt. Thomas Tebbets, Tobias

Hanson, Joseph Meader, John Amblar,

Sarg. Thomas Roberta.

1716. Capt. Thomas Tebbets, Col. Rich-

ard Waldron, Ens. Paul Wentworth,

Sarg. Joseph Meader, Mr. John Am-
blar.

1717. Capt. Thomas Tebbets, Col. Rich-

ard Waldron, Ens. Paul Wentworth,
Lieut. Joseph Jones, Mr. Philip Ches-

ley.

1718. 1719. No record.

1720, May 26. Thomas Tebbets, Thomas

Roberta, Tobias Hanson, John Smith,
Francis Mathes.

1721. Josaph Roberts, Tobias Hanson,

Timothy Robinson, and doubtless two
othcs.

1723. 1723. No record.

1724. Stephen Jones, John Smith, Ben-

jamin Wentworth, Nicholas Hartford,
and probably ona other.

1725. Francis Mathes, James Nute,
John Smith and doubtless two others.



1726. Nicholas Hartford, James Nute,

Fraaeis Mnthes aud doubtless twn

others.

1727 May 5. Paul Wentworth, Nicholas

Hartford, Samuel Smith. James Nute,

Frauds Mathes.

From this timo (and perhaps earlier) the

elections were invariably in March.

1728. Nicholas Hartford, Thomas Han-

son, James Nute. Capt. Francis

Mathes, Samuel S.iiith.

1729. John Canney, Cape. Paul Went-

worth, Capt. Stephen Jones, Jonathan

Thomson, John Winget.

1730. Nicholas Hartford, Lieut. John

Wiuiiett, Cape. Stephen Jones, Capt.

Paul Wentworth, Jonathan Thompson.
1731. Paal Wentworth, Nicholas Hart-

ford, Lieut. John Wingett, Capt. Fran-

cis Mathes, Lieut. Samuel Smith.

17B2. Capt. Thomas Millet, Lieut. John

Wingett, Paul Wentworth, Capt. Fran-

cis Mathes, Lieut. Samuel Smiths

Durham was separated from Dover 15

May 1733.

1733. Nicholas Hartford, Tobias Han-

sou, Lieut. James Davis, Paul Went-

wortb, Capt Thomas Wallingford.

1734, 1735. Capt. Thomas Millet, Lieut.

John Winget, Paul Wentworth : under

vote to have but three.

1736, 1737, 1738. Capt. Thomas Millet,

Lieut. Juhn Winget, Capt. Paul Want-

worth, Eli Demeritt, jr., ('apt. Tris-

tram Coffin.

1739. Joseph Austin, John Gige, Capt.

Thomas Wallingford, Lieut. Thomas

Davis, Joseph Hanson, jr.

1740. Capt. Thomas Millet, John Win-

get, Capt. Paul Wentworth, Eli De-

meritt, jr., John Wood.

1741. Capt. Thomas Millet, Lieut. John

Winget, Capt. Thomas Wallingford, Eli

Demeritt, jr., Joseph Hanson, jr.

1742, 1743. Capt. Thomas Millet, Lieut.

John Winget, Joseph Roberts, Capt.

Thomas Wallingford, Eli Demeritt, jr.

17^4, 1745. Thomas Millet, Lieut. John

Winget, Eli Demeritt, jr., Thomas Wal-

lingford, Ephraim Ham.
1746. Thomas Millet, Capt. Joseph Han-

son, Thomas Wallingford, Major
Thomas Davis, Capt. John Winget.

1747. Thomas Millet, Capt. John Win-

get, Eli Demeritt, Capt. John Went-

worth, Ephraim Ham.
1748. I'homas Millet, Capt. Joseph

Hanson, Major Thomas Davis, Col.

Thomas Wallingford, John Gage.

1749. 1750. Ihomas Millet, Eph-aim

Ham, Eli Demeritt, Capfc. John Went-

worth, Capt. John Winget.
1751. (Thomas Millet chosen but de-

clined to serve.) Lieut. Stephen Rob-

erts, Capt, Thomas Westbrook Wald-

ron, Shadrach Hodgdon, Dr. Moses

Carr, Joseph Hanson, jr.

1752. Thomas Millet, Capt. John Win-

get, Eli Demeritt, Capt. John Went-

worth, Joseph Hanson, jr.

1768. Capt. Thomas W. Waldron,
Thomas Millet, Lieut. Solomon Emer-

son, Capt. John Wentworth, Joseph

Hanson, jr.

1754. Thomas Millet, Capt. Thomas W.

Waldron, Capt. John Wentworth,
Lieut. Solomon Emerson, Joseph Han-

son, jr.

Somerswcrth was separated from Dover

22 April 1754.

1755- Thomas Millet, Joseph Hanson,

jr., James Young.
1756. Samuel Emerson, Joseph Hanson,

jr., Ebenazer Demeritt, Capt. Thomas



W. Waldron, James Young.
1757. Samuel Emerson, Joseph Hanson,

jr., Ebenezer Demeritt, John Gage, jr.,

James Young.
1758. Capt. Howard Henderson, Joseph

Hanson, jr., Ebenezer Demeritt, Capt.

Thomas W. Waldron, James Young.

1759. 1760, 1761. Oapt. Howard Hender-

son, Joseph Hanson, Ebenezer De-

meritt, Jamea Young, Capt. Thomas

W. Waldron.

176Ji. Thomas Tuttle, Ephraim Hanson,
John Winget, Nathaniel Horn, Ens.

Joseph Roberts.

1763. Thomas Tuttle, Ephraim Hanson,

John Winget, jr., Nathaniel Horn,
Ens. Joseph Roberts.

1761. Elijah E&tes, Otis Baker, John

Tasker, Jacob Sawyer, Lieut. Joshua

Wingate.
1765. B:iijah Estes, Otis Baker, John

Tasker, Jacob Sawyer, Lieut. Joshua

Wingate.

1766. Clement Meserve, Solomon Han-

son, Daniel Hayes, ^iatbaniel Horn,

Capt. Dudley Watson.

1767. Lieut. Clement Meserve, C.ipt.

John Gage, Daniel Hayes, Nathaniel

Horn, Ephriam Ham.

1768. Capt. Caleb Hodglon, Capt. John

Gage, Nathaniel Horn.

1769. Lieut. William Hanson, Ephraim

Hanson, Ezekiel Varney.

1770. Capt. Caleb Hodgdon, John Wal-

dron, 3d, John Kielle.

1771. 1773, 1773. Capt. Caleb Hodgdon,

Capt. Stephen Evans, Lieut. John Win-

gate.

1774, 1775. Capt. Caleb Hodgdon, John

Kielle, Samuel Heard.

1776. Benjamin Pierce, John Waldron,

3d, John Gage.

1777. Ephraim Ham, Col. John Wal-

dron, Andrew Torr.

1778. Col. John Waldron, Andrew Torr,

Ephraim Ham.
1779. Col. Joshua Wingate, John Burn-
ham Hanson, Capt. John Gage.

1780. Joshua Wingate, John Gage, An-
drew Torr.

1781. Major Caleb Hodgdon, Col. John

Waldron, Major Benjamin Titcomb.

1782. Ens. Andrew Torr, Capt. John

Gage, Col. Joshua Wingate.
1783. John Kielle, Ens. Andrew Torr,

Col. John Waldron.

1784. 1785. Andrew Turr, Col. John

Waldron, John Kielle.

1786, John Kielle, John Waldron, An-
drew Torr.

1787. 178S, 1789. Andrew Torr, John

Waldron, John Kielle.

1790. Joseph Drew, Stephen Sawyer,
John Kielle.

1791, 1792. Andrew Torr, John Wal-

dron, Ephraim flam.

1793, 1794, 1795, 1796, 1797. Capt.

Moses Wingate, Stephen Sawyer,
Aaron Roberts.

1798, 1799. Deacon Renjamin Pierce,

Col. John Waldron, Audrew Torr.

1800. Deacon Benjamin Pierce, Stephen

Sawyer, Moses Wingate.
1801. Col. John Waldron, Capt. Moses

Wingate, Dea. Benjamin Pierce.

1803. Stephen Sawyer, Tobias Tuttle,

Daniel Henderson.

1803. Stephen Sawyer, Daniel Hender-

son, Samuel Wentwortb.

Ifc04.. Totias Tuttle, Mark Walker

Samuel Kimball.

1805. Tobias Tuttle, Stephen Sawyer,
Samuel Kimball.

180e, 1807. Tobias Tuttle, SaOiUel Kim-



ball, Ephraim Ham, M.

1808, 1809, 1810. Tobias Tuttle, Stephen

Patten, jr., Jonathan Hanson, jr.

1811, 1813. John Waldron, Nicholas

Peaslee, Capt, Andrew Peirce.

1813, 1814. Tobias Tuttle, Andrew

Peirce, Nicholas Peaslee, Samuel Kim-
ball.

1816. Audrew Peirce, Nicholas Peaslee,

Samuel Kimball.

1816. Andrew Peirce, Nicholas Peaslee,

Stephen Patten, jr.

1817. Nicholas Peaslee, Samuel Kim-

ball, Stephen Patten, jr.

1818. Samuel Kimball, Nicholas Peas-

lee, Jonathan Locke.

1819. Samuel Kimball, John Kittredge,

Nicholas Peaslee.

1830. John Kittredge, Samuel Kimball,
Nicholas Peaslee.

1821, 183a. John Kittredge, Samuel

Kimball, Joseph Tuttle.

1823. Samuel Kimball, Thomas W. Kit-

tredge, Josepb Tuttle.

18i4, 1835. Samuel Kimball, Thomas W.

Kittredge, Andrew Varney.

1826, 1827. Thomas W. Kittredge, An-

drew Varney, Eri Perkins.

1828. Thomas W. Kittredge, Andrew

Varney, Walter Sawyer.
1839. Tbomaa W. Kittredge, Andrew

Varney, Daniel Osborne.

1830. Thomas W. Kittredge, Andrew

Varney, Walter Sawyer.
1831. James B. Varney, Ebonezer Han-

son, AloDzo Roberts.

1832. Ezekiel Hurd, James B. Varney,
Ebeoezer Hanson.

1833. 1834. Ezekiel Hurd, Andrew
Pierce, jr., Alonzo Roi erts.

1835. John Kiley, William Hale, jr.,

Ezekiel Hurd.

1836. Ezekiel Hurd, John Riley, David

Peirce.

1837. Kzekiel Hurd, David Peiroe,

James Tuttle, jr.

1838. John Riley, Sbaronton baker, An-

drew Varney.

1839. SharoDton Baker, Andrew Var-

ney, Thomas E. Sawyer.

1840. John Riley, Sharonton Baker,

Stephen Toppan.
1841. John Riley, Stephen Toppan,
Samuel Howard.

1843. Samuel Howard, Joshua Banfield,

Solomon Jenness.

1843. Nathaniel Wiggle, Daniel Pink-

ham, EzeKiel Hurd.

1844. Ezekiel Hurd, Nathaniel Wigain,
John H. White.

1845. John Tredick, Samuel Dunn, jr.,

William B. Wiggin.
1846. Samuel Dunn, jr., William B.

Wiggio, Andrew Varney.
1847. Samuel Dunn, jr., Andrew Var-

ney, Oliver S. Horn.

1848. Thomas E. Sawyer, Oliver S.

Horn, Elijah Wadleigh.

1849. Samuel Dunn, jr., Ezekiel Hurd,
Leonard S. Rand.

1850. Sharonton Baker, Samuel Dunn,
Andrew Varney.

1851. Edmund J. Lane, Samuel S.

Clark, Andrew Varney.

1852. Samuel S. Clark, Edmund J.

Lane, Moses Gage.

1853. Jonas D. Townsend, John Clem-

ents, Samuel Dunn.

1854. Jonas D. Townsend, John Clem-

ents, Nathaniel Paul.

1855. Charles Clements, Daniel Hussey,
David Steele.

The last Board.
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REPRESEN TATIVES.

1650, 1651. Jobu Baker.

1653. 1653. Valentine Hill.

1654. Richard Walderne and Valentine

Hill.

1655. Valentine Hill.

1656. Richard Walderne.

1657. 1658. None recorded.

1659. Kiohard Walderne.

1660, 1661, 1662, 1663, 1664, 1665, 1666,

1667, 1668, 1669. Richard Walderne.

1670, 1671. Richard Walderne and Rich-

ard Cooke.

1673, 1673. Richard Walderne and Peter

Coffin.

1674, 1676. Richard Walderne andjAn-

thony Nutter.

1676. Anthony Nutter.

1677, 1678. Kichard Walderne.

1679. Richard Walderne and Peter

Coffin.

1680, 1681, 1683, 1683. Peter CoSBn. An-

thony Nutter, Richard Walderns, Jr.

1634, 1685, 1686, 1687, 1688, 1689, 1690,

1691, 1692, 1693, 1694. John Gerrish,

John Woodman and Anthony Nutter.

1695, 1696 1697. Capt. John Woodman,
En. William Furber, John Hall.

1698, 1699. Capt. John Tuttle, Lt.

James Uavis, Lt. William Furber.

1700, 1701, 1702, 1703, 170i, 1705, 1706.

Riohard Waldron and John Tuttle.

1707. John Tuttle.

1703, 1709, 1710, 1711, 1712, 1713. Capt.

ToI)betts, Samuel Emerson.

1714. 1715. Capt. Timothy Gerrish, En.

Stephen Jones, Capt. John Downing.
1716. Samuel Tebbetts, Capt. James

Davis.

1717, 1718, 1719. Sarg. Samuel Tebbetts,

Capt. James Davis.

1730, 1721, 1723, 1733, 1734, 1735, 1726,

Capt.

William Dam,

1737. Thomas

Paul Gerrish,

John Gage,

1737. None recorded.

1738. Capt. Samuel Tebbets

Francis Mathes, Paul Gerrish.

1739, 1730. None recorded.

1731. Paul Gerrish, Francis Mathes,
Thomas Millet.

1733. Nicholas Harford,

Paul Wentworth.

1733, 1734, 1735, 1736,

Millet, Paul Gerrish.

173S. None recorded.

1739. Thoojas Millet,

Thomas Wallingford.

1740. Lc. James Davis,

Capt. Thomas Wallingford.

1741. Thomas Davis, John Gage
Thomas Wallingford.

1743. John Canney, John Gage, Thomas

Wallingford.

17-13. No record.

1744. Thomas Millet, John Winget,
Thomas Wallingford.

1745. Maj. Thomas Davis, John Gage,
Thomas Wallingford.

1746,1747,1748. No record.

1749. John Wentworth, Thomas Millet,

Thomas Davis.

1750, 1751. No record.

175^. John Wentworth, Thomas Davis,
Thomas Millet.

175S, 1754. No record.

1755. Thomas Millet, T. W. Waldron.

1756. T. W. Waldron, Howard Hender-

son.

1757. 1758, 1759, 1760, 1761. No record.

1763, 1763, 1764, 176\ Howard Bender-

soo, Thos. W. Waldron.

1766, 1767. No record.

1768. Thomas W. Waldron, Otis Baker.

1769, 1770. No record.

1771. John Gage, Otis Baker.

1772, 1773. No record.



1774. JohD Gage, Caleh Hodgdon. (Mr.

Gage died after his election and John
Waldron was elected to fill the vacan-

cy.)

1775. Otis Baker, Caleb Hodgdon,

(Elected to the regular Assembly at

Portsmouth.)

1775. Sh^drach Hodgdon, Stephen

Evans; (Elected to attend a conven-

tion of the friends of Coloniaj liberty

at Exeter May 17.) Otis Baker, Ste-

p'len Evans; (Elected to attend a sim-

ilar convention at Exeter on the aist

Dec.

1776. Caleb riodgdon, Stephen Evans.

1777 1778, 1779. John Wentworth, Ca-

leb Hodgdon.
1780. Joshua Winget, John Kielley.

1781,1782. John Waldron, Caleb Hodg-
don.

17a3. John Waldron, James Calef.

1784. James Calef.

1785, 1786. John Waldron.

1787. Joshua Wingate.
1788. Dr. Ezra Green, to convention on

Constitution of the United States.

1788. John Waldron (Mr. W. was after-

ward elected Senator and Andrew Torr

was elected to fill the vacancy.)

1789. Andrew Torr.

1790. 1791. John Kislle.

1791. John Waldron to Constitutional

Convention which met Sept. 7. J 791.

1792. John Kielle.

1793. 1794. Col. John Waldron.

1795. Andrew Torr, Richard Tripe.

1796. Capt. Moses Wingate, Richard

Tripe.

1797. Moses Wingate, John Waldron.

1798. Col. John Waldron.

1799. Moses Wingate.
1800. Joseph Gage.

1801, 1803. Col. John Waldron.

1803, 1804, 1805, 1806. Daniel Hender-

son.

1807, 1808, 1809, 1810. Amos Cogswell.
1811. Tobias Tattle.

Ames Cogswell.

Moses Hodgdon, Tobias Tuttle.

Ames Cogswell, Tobias Tuttle.

Amos Cogswell, Col. John Wal-

1813.

1813.

1814.

1815.

dron.

1816. Daoiel M. Durell, (M. C. 1807-9)

John Williams, John Waldron.

1817. Andrew Pierce, John Williams.

1818. Andrew Pierce, Wm. Flagg.
1819. Andrew Fierce, Nathaniel W. Ela.

1820. Charles Woodman, Andrew
Pierce.

1821,1833. Charles Woodman, SPEAK-
KR, Nathaniel W. Ela.

1823. Wm Hale, James Bartlett, An-
drew Pitrce, SPEAKER.

1834. James Bartlett, Andrew Pierce,

Nathaniel W. Ela.

1825. James Bartlett, John Williams,

Robert Rodgers.

1826. John Williams, James Bartlett,

Daniel M. Christie, Sam'l Kimball.

1827. 1838. John Williams, D. M. Chris-

tie, Samuel Kimball, Eli Perkins.

1889. James Bartlett, John Wheeler,
John Riley, Walter Sawyer.

1830. James Bartlett, D. M. Christie,

Jacob Kittredge,

1831. D. M. Christie, Jacob K. Kit-

tredge, Samuel W. Carr, Cyrus Goss.

1833. Samuel W. Carr, John P. Hale^
Thos E. Sawyer, E. W. Fenner.

1833. Nathaniel Young, Wm. Hale, Jr.,

Thomas E. Sawyer, John H. White.

1834. John H. White, Thomas W. Kit-

tredge, John B. H. Odion, Nathaniel

Younj*.
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1835. T. W. Kittredge, T. E. Sawyer, J.

B. H. Odion.

1836. T. E. Sawyer, T. W. Kittredge,

Andrew Pierce, Benjamin Wiggin.

1837. Noah Martin, Joseph H. Smith,

Charles Ham, Daniel Hussey.

1838. T. E. Sawyer, George Wadleigh,

Wm. P. Drew, Benjamin Wiggin.

1839. Daniel M. Christie, George Wad-

leigh, Wm. P. Drew, Oliver S. Horn.

1840. T. E. Sawyer, O. S. Home, Jonas

D. Townsend, Pam'l Drew.

1841. T. E. Fawyer, Andrew Peirce,

Jonas D. Townsend, D. M. Christie.

1842. Andrew Peirce, Thos. T. Edgerly,

Danl' Hussey, Nath'l Jenness.

1843. Andrew Peirce, Nath'l Jenness,

Horace Clark.

1844. Charles Ham, James W. Cowan,
Hanson Roberts, David Wilson, A. H.

Otis.

1845. Andrew Peirce, Wells Waldron,
Thomas E. Sawyer, Elijah Wadleigh.

1846. John P. Hale, SPEAKER, Thos.

E. Sawyer, Nath'l Low, D. M. Christie,

Elijah Wadleigh, Wells Waldron.

J 847. Thos. E. Sawver, Elijah Wad-

leigh, Wm. F. Estcs, Darius T. John.

son, Nathaniel Low, Sam'l Hanson 2d

1848. George Wadleigh, S. Hanson 2d,

Calvin Hale.

1849. D. M. Christie, Joseph T. Peaslee,

Geo. Wadleigh, John H. Wiggins,
James R. MoultoD.

1850. T. E. Sawyer, Calvin Hale, James

Austin, Thos. W^. Kittredge, Benj.

Wiggin, Wm. F. Estes.

1850. To the Constitutional Convention

which met 6 Nov. 1850, Thomas E.

Sawyer, Andrew Peirce, Shubael Var-

ney, Asa Freeman, William Plaisted

Drew, Jobin H. Wiggins.

1851. Thomas W. Kittredge, Joseph

Morrill, Benjamin Wiggin, William B.

Wiggin, James Austin, William F.

Estes.

1852. Geo. P. Folsom, Silas Moody,
Joseph Morrill, John H. Wiggles, Wil-

liam B. W^iggin, Joseph Hanson bd.

1853. None elected.

185*. James Bennett, George Mathew-

son, Gecrge P. Folsom, Silas Moody,
Daniel H. Wendell, William Hale.

1855. Daniel M. Christie, Nathaniel

Wiggin, James Bennett, William S.

Stevens, Ivory Paul, Edmund J. Lane.

These were the last before the City was

organized.

MODERATORS OF TOWN MEETINGS

The earliest record of a town meeting
is of 20 April 1644. There is no mention
of any Moderator till 1659. In otherwise

complete records frequently no such offi-

cial is alluded to. We give a li-^t of all

on record. Many of the meetings were

petty ones, for choosing a constable or

drawing jurors, oc the like, and often

were called at convenient taverns. The
number of Moderators indicates the num-
ber of town meetings in a year.

1659. Elder Hatevil Natter.

Elder William Wentworth.

William Farber.

Peter Coffin.

Richard Walderne, Feb. 3, John

Woodman, May 31.

1694, 1695, 1696. Job Clements.

1697. Capt. John Gerrish.

Record with date gone perhaps near this,
— Woodman.

1702. Lt. James Davis.

17U3. Richard Waldron.

1661

1663

1664

1675
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17U4-1712. Capt. John Gerrish.

1713. Uapt. James Davis.

1714. Capt. John Gerrish.

1715-1717. Col. Richard Wflldron, Capt.
James Davis.

1717, 1718. No recoid.

1719. Col. Richard Waldron.

1720. Lt. Col. James Davis.

1721-1724. >;o record.

1725. Col. Richard Waldron.

1728. Lt. Col. James Davis, Capt. Fran-
cis Mathes. Nicholas Hartford, Capt.
Thos. Millet.

1739. Lt. Col. James Davis.

1730. Capt. Thos. Millet, Col. James

Dasis, Paul Wentvvorth, Capt. Stephen
JODBS.

1731. Col. James Davis, Nicholas Har-

ford.

1732. Capt. Thos. Millet, Paul Went-
worth.

1733. Capt. Thomas Wallingford, Paul
Went worth, Capt. Thos. Millet.

1734. Capt. Paul Wentworth, Capt

Thomas Millet.

1736. Capt. Thomas Millet, Capt. Paul

Wentworth.

1787. Capt. Thomas Millet.

1738. Capt. Thomas Millet, John Win-

get.

1739. Lt. John Winget, Capt. .Thomas

Millet.

1710-1744. Capt. Thcs. Millet, Capt.

Thomas Wallingford, Lt. John Winget.

1745, 1746. Capt. Thos. Walliusfurd.

Capt. Thomas Millvt.

1747. John Wood, Capt John Winget.

1748. Col. Thos. Wallingford, Thomas
Millet.

1749-1753. Capt. Thos. Millet, Capt.

John Winget.

1754. Thos. Westbrook Waldron.

1765. Thomas Millet, James Young.
1756. Thomas Westbrook Waldron.
1757. John Gage, Thos. Westbrook Wal-

dron.

1758. Capt. John Wiuget, T. W. Wal-

dron, Col. John Gage.

1759. 1760. James Young, Capt. John

Gage, Thomas Tuttle, Joseph Hanson,
John Bickford,

1761. Kns. William Twombly, John

Wioget, Isaac Young, Otis Baker,

Stephen livaus, Thomas Tuttle, Wil-

liam Hussey, James Young, John
Bickford.

1762. Capt. John Winget, Moses Ham,
Capt. T. W. Waldron, Daniel Young,
Timothy Robinson, Col. John Gage,
James Young, Eos. Stephen Roberts

Ebsnezer Hanson, Jonathan Gage,

Benjamin Banson.

1763. Col. John Titcomb, Moses Var-

ney, Col, Thomas W. Walaron, Thomas
Tuttle, Solomon Hanson, Capt. John

Gage, Natahniel bJalch, James Kielle.

1764. Thomas Tuttle, Ebenezer Hanson,

Capt. Thomas W. Waldron, Col. John

Gage, Lieut. Joshua Wingate, Stephen

Varney, Elijah Estes, Ephraim Ham,
Petsr Cashing.

1765. Solomon Emerson, John Horn,

Jr., Capt. Thomas W. Waldron, Otis

Baker, Ephraim Kimball, Sam'l Ham,
David WatsDU.

1766. Capt. Sbadrach Hodgdon, Dr.

Moses Howe, Ichahod Hayes, Capt.

Thomas W. Waldron, William Watson,

Major John Titcomb, John Horn, 3d,

Paul Brewster, Ens. Thomas Young,
Thomas Davis, jr.

1767. James Calfe, Ambrose Bampton,

Benjamin Evans, Capt. Thomas W.

Waldron, John Horn, 3d, CapC. Caleb
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HodgdoD, Daniel Peirce, Paul ^^illand,

Joseph Varney.
1768. James Tuttle, Benjamin Peirce,

Otis Baker, Capt. Stephen Evans,

Capt. Thomas W. Waldron, Paul Hus-

sey, Capt. Shadrach Hodgdon, Ezekiel

Vatnej, Thomas Hanson, Uapt.

Samuell Gerrisb, Aaron Wing<\te.

1769. Elijah Estes, Capt. Thomas W.

Waldron, Deacon Daniel Ham, Thomas

Tuttle, Nathaniel Cooper, Benjamin
Church and Israel Hodgdon.

1770. Dr. Ezra Green, Lt, John Win-

gate, Joshua Perkins, Col. John Gage
John Kielle, Capt. Shadrach Hodgdon,
Isaac Hill, Benjamin Evans.

1771. Moses Sawyer, Capt. Thomas W.

Waldron, Francis Drew, jr. Spencei?

Wentworth, Ichabod Horn.

1772. Lt. Joshua Wingate, Thomas W.

Waldron, Thomas Tuttle.

1773. John Burnham Hanson, Thomas
W. Waldron, Capt. John Waldron,
Michael Keade, William Hussey.

1774. Jan. 10, Col. Otis Baker. First

meeting on Revolutionary matters.

March 2S, Capt. Thomas W. Waldron,
Paul Pinkham, Thomas Young. July

18, Capt. Stephen Evans. To appoint

Delegates to the First Provincial Con-

gress, Nov. 7, Richard Waldron. To
act in reference to the Bostoji Port

Bill. Dec. 26, Cact. Shadrach Hodg-
don to choose Delegates to the 2d Pro-

vincial Congress.

1775. John Wentworth, jr., John Gage,

Capt. Shadrach Hodgdon, John Burn-

ham Hanson. June 5, Thomas W.

Waldron. To act in regard to Commit-
tee of Safety, Joseph Bickford.

1776. March 36, John Gage. July 15,

John Wentworth, Jr. On Expedition

to Canada. Dec. 9, John Gage. For

Provincial Congress.

1777. John Wentworth, jr., Col. John

Wingate, Capt. John Gage.
1778. Ctis Baker, Stephen Evans, Dea-

con Shadrach Hodgdon, John Went-

worth, jr.

1779. Capt. John Gage, Deacon Shad,

rach Hodgdon, John W^eiitworth, jr.

1780. John Wentworth, Nov. 27, John

Wentworth, jr. To choose Representa-
iv€s and Delegates to settle place of

Eovarment.

1781. John Wentworth, jr., Otis Baker.

Capt. Shadrach Hodgdon, Col. Stephen
Evans.

1783. Capt. John Gage, John Went-
worth.

1783. Jonn Wentworth, Otis Baker,

Stephen Evans.

1784. John Wentworth.

1785. John Wentworth, John Gage
Thomas Shannon.

1786. John Wentworth, Otis Baker.

1787. Stephen Evans, John Gage.
1788. Joshua Wingate, John Waldron,

Otis Baker. Sept. 13, Peter Hodgdon,
First Presidential Election, Joshua

Wingate.
1789. Feb. 2, Samuel Evans, First elec-

tion of Representatives to U. S. Con-

gress. Col. John Waldron, Caleb

Hodgdon, Daniel Hanson, John P.

Oilman.

1790. Col. Joshua Wingate, Col. John

Waldron, Benjamin Church, William

Atkinson, Joseph Drew, Dr. Ezra

Grean, James Taylor, Edward Sise.

1791. Col. John Waldron, Eliphalet

Lidd, Elijah Jenkins, William Tuttle,

John Pinkham, Caleb Hodgdon,
Thomas Jewett, Henry Mellen.
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1792. Daniel Perkins, Cul. John Wal-

dron, Shadrach Hanson, Abraham
Duncan, Nathaniel W. Ela, Caleb

Hodgrton, Jr.

1793. James Taylor, Col. John Waldron,

Abednego Robinson, Col. Amos Cogs-

well, Abimaaz Watson, David Tenny
Foss Col. Caleb Hodgdon,

1794. John Kielle, John Waldron, Paul

Kif.nball, Asa Tufts, Lt. Ephraim
Hanj, Col. Benjamin Titcoa-b, Am-
brose Bampfcon, Col. C^ileb Hodgdon.

1795. David Tuttle, John Waldron,
James Varney. 3d, Joshua Pike, Icha-

bod Tebbetts, Dr. Ezra Greene, Dr.

Carlton, W^m. Man, Wm. K. AtRloson.

1706. Paul Pinkham, Jr., John Wal-

dron, Oliver Crosby, Daniel Llbbey,

VaughaQ Jones, Capt. wamuel W^ent-

worth, Wm. K. Atkinson, Stephen

Willey, Dr. Ezra Greene, Col. Caleb

Hodgdon.
1797. Daniel Henderson, Henry Mellen,

Col. John Waldron, Wm. K. Atkinson,
Thos. Calef, Nathaniel Horn, Col.

Caleb Hodgdon.
1798. Eichard Waldron, Col. John Wal-

dron, Thos. Footman, Timothy Robin-

fon, David Boardman, Deacon Benja-
min Pierce, Samuel Evans, Col. Caleb

Hodgdon.
1799. Joseph Watson, Col. John Wal-

dron Joseph Smith, Wm. Hale,

Samuel Hanson, Jacob M. Currier, Dr.

Ezra Greene, James Jewett.

1800. Nathaniel Ham, Jr., Timothy

Hussey, Wm. Hale, Jonathan Hayes,

Nicholas Peaslee, Tobias Tuttle, Wil-

liam Blake, Col. Caleb Hodgdon.
1801. Enoch Drew, Col. John Waldron,

Philemon Chaudler, Douglas btack-

pole.

1803. Nathaniel Hanson, Benjamin
Watson, John Waldron, Banjamin
Hanson 3d.

1803. Israel Meserve, John Waldron,
Dr. John Wheeler, Andrew Tuttle,
Daniel Henderson.

1804. Dodavah Ham, William Perkins,
John Waldron, Jonathan Gage, Amus
Cogswell.

1805. James "Varney, Jr. Wm. Runnels,
Joseph WatsoL', John Waldron, Oliver

Crosby, Daniel Titcomb, Clement Me-

sprve, Thomas Young.
1806. Jacob Sawyer, Natlianiel Watson,
John Waldron, Nathaniel W. Ela.

1807. Thomas Henderson, John Wal-

dron, John Young, Andrew Torr. Col.

Caleb Hodgdon, Stephen Coflan.

1808. John Waldron, Major Daniel Hen-

derson, Daniel Roberts, Ebenezer Me-
serve.

1809. Nathaniel Hanson, William

Runoldy, John Waldron, Samuel Wat-

son, William Blake, Jr., Dr. Ezra

Greene, Dr. Jabez Uow.
1810. Hosea Sawyer, Horace Parmalee,
John Waldron, Isaac Varney, George
Pendexter, Benjamin Torr, Samuel
Ladd.

1811. Benjamin Watson, John Waldron,
Joseph Smith, Joseph Tuttle, Oliver

Crosby, Ralph Twomblv.
1812. --Joseph Tuttle, Moses L. Neal,
Andrew Torr, Moses Hodgdon, Tobias

Tuttle, William Hale, John Tebbets.

1813. Andrew Varney, William Hale,
John Mann, James Tattle, James Per-

kins, John Tebbetts, William Titcomb.
1814. Jonathan Rawson, Col. John Wal-

dT-on, John Chadbourn, William dlake,

Jr., Clement Meserve, James Coleman,
William Hale, William K. Atkinson,
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DanierM. Durell, Jonathan Gage.

1815. James Whitehouse, Col. John Wal-

dron, Asa Swasey, Andre sv Pierce,

Jonathan Hanson, Jr., Uavid luttle.

1816. Isaac Twonibly, Col. John Wal-

dron, Daniel M. Darell, Benjamin Wat-

son.

1817. William Perkins, Daniel M-

Durell, Michael Keade, Amos Coi?s-

•well, James Richardnon, Jamfs Cole-

man.

1818. James B'arrington, Daniel Home,
Edward Sise, Reuben Varuey, Daniel

M. Durell.

1819. Jonathan Hanson, Jr., Isaac Wat-

son, Daniel M. Durell, Moses L. 2seal,

James Battlett.

1830. John W. Hayes, Jonathan Locke,

William Hale, Alexander Scammell

Chadbourne, John Kittredga, Andrew

Pierce, James Whitehouse.

1821. James Bartlett, William Hale,

Col. Amos Cogswell, Walter C. Green^
1822. Charles Woodman, William Per-

kins, Andrew Peirce.

1823. Capt. JaoQes Whitehouse, Andrew

Peirce, Alphonzo Gerrish, Stephen

Davis.

1834. Deacon Jonathan Locke, Andrew

Peirce, John Samuel Durell, Jesse Var-

ney, John P. Adams, James Bartlett,

Daniel M. Christie.

1825. William Palmer, Anclrew Peirce,

Michael Reade, Dr. Jabez Dow, An-

drew Varney, Capt. Moses Clements,

George Piper.

1826. Job C. Waldron, Andrew Peirce,

Dr. George Kittredge, David Peirce.

1827. Benjamin Boatdman, David Pear-

sons, Andrew Peirce, Nathaniel

Lamos, James Bartlett, Samuel Davis,

Daniel M. Durell, Capt. Samuel Dunn.

1828. Jacob M. Currier, William Hale,

Jr., Andrew Peirce, Charles Drew,
Jonas C. March, James Bartlett,

James B. Varcey.

1829. Jacob M. Currier, Daniel Drew,
James Bartlett, Capt. Jabn Riley, Will-

iam Hale, Jr.

1830. John Taplay, Samuel W. Carr.

1831. Thomas K. Sawjer, Samuel W.

Carr, George Pendexter, Jeremiah

Goodwin.

1832. Jacob M. Currier, John P. Hale,
Thomas Biokford, George W. Kit-

tredge, James S. Rowe, Benjamin

Wiggin, John Riley, John Williams,
Sam'l W. Carr.

1833. David "Wilson, Ebenezer Faxon,

George W. Kittredge, James B. Var-

ney, John Williams, John Chadwick,

George Pendexter, Thomas E. Sawyer.
1834. Andrew Peirce, Nathaniel Tib-

betts, Samuel W. Carr, Oliver S.

Home, Andrew Peirce.

1835. Daniel Pinkham, Samuel W.

Carr, John Riley, George W. Kittredge,

Asa Perkins.

1836. John Currier, George W. Kit-

tredge, David Peirce, William Frye,

John P. Hale.

1837. George L. Whitehouse, John P.

Hale, Thomes Wright, Nathaniel Wig-

gin.

1838. Samuel Ham, Sd, Moses Paul,

Stephen Scruton, Thomas E. Sawyer,
Daniel Johnson, Ezekiel Hurd.

1839. Samuel Wyatt, Rufus Flagg,
Nathaniel Wiggin, Moses Paul, John S.

H. Durell, Samuel Hanson, John S.

Durell.

1840. Shubael Varney, Moses Paul,

Samuel Ham, 3d.

1841. Joseph Hanson, 3d., William
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Twornlily, Shuhael Varuey, Tbomas E.

Sawyer, William N. Andrews, Nathan-

iel Tebbets, Simon L. Hartford, John
P. Hale.

184a. Nathaniel I'ibbetts, Thomas E.

Sawyer, /\sa Freeman, Joseph Flanson,

Samuel Howard.

1843. Thoms^s E. Sawyer, Moses Paul,

Ezekiel Hurd.

1844. Josepb H. Smith, Moses Paul.

1845. William Hale, jr., Ezekiel Hurd.

1846. William Hale, jr., Thomas E.

Sawyer.
1847. Thomas E. Sawyer.

Thomas E. Sawyer, William Hale,1848.

Jr.

1849.

1850.

William Hale.

George Quint, Thomas E. Sawyer,
William Hale.

1851. Thomas E. Sawyer, Moses Paul.

1852. Thomas E. Sawyer.
1853. George T. Wentworth, Thomas E.

Sawyer.
1854. Thomas E. Sawyer.
1855. Joseph D. Guppey, March 13;

Charles A. Tufts, Aug. 15; the last

town meeting, at which the city char-

ter was accepted.

Mr. Editor:—The writer, in reading

your list of Representatives from Dover,

found that the list of dates and names in

some cases did not agree with the record

of services of the early Deacons of the

Church at Oyster Riv(5r, a subject the

writer is looking up at the present time

as supplementary to a historical sketch of

the Congregational Church in Durham,
N. H., and published by your paper, Feb.

17, 24, 1896.

For instance thfi Dover Town Records

in regard to the service of Deacons Na-

thaniel Hill and Samuel Emerson do not

show the actual services they rendered as

shown by the records of the provincial as-

semblies. Your list from town records

does not show Nathaniel Hill as Repre-

sentative, while the provincial records

give additional information aud show
that he was in attendance as a Deputy or

Representative from Dover as folio svs:

At an adjourned session of provincial

assembly 7 Aug. 1699, Nathaniel Hill.

1703, June 23 to 1703, Dec. 11. Na-
thaniel Hill.

1704, Feb. 8, to 1709, June 27 Lt. Na.

thaniel Hill.

June 30, ]709 to Nov. 5, 1714. Nathaniel

Hill.

(Assemblies were summoned by writ,

not at stated times, but summoned and
dissolved at the pleasure of the President

and Countdl, while New Hampshire was
a Province. In early years, an Assembly
continued in existence five years unless

sooner dissolved; later t'avee years,)

Capt. Tebbetts and Samuel Emerson
are given in your Historical Memoranda
as Representatives 17C8, 1709, 1710, 1711,

1712, 1713, while provincial records give

no mention of Samuel Emerson as ever

being present at an assembly and (Capt)
Samuel Tebbetts' name does not appear
until 1715, aud in plaoe of Tebbetts and

Emerson, we find (during same period)

1709 June 30 to 1714 Nov. 5, Nathaniel

Hill, Stephen Jonas, Ezekial Wentworth,
eti.

Your list gives as representatives:

1689-1699. Lt. James Davis, also 1716,

1717, 1718, 1719 Capt. James Davis;
while by assembly record James Davis

appeared to have served as follows :

1098, April 5 to 1703, 9 Sept. Lt,
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James Davis (with others) (not present

at adjourned session Aug. 7, 1699, but

there Juno 10, 1701.)

1715, :Nov. 8, tD 1716 .\Jay 18 James
Davis and James Tebbetts.

1716, Aug 91 to Uec. 5. The same.

1717, Jan. 10 to Jan. 28,

1717, May 13 to 173a,

June 38

1732, July 3 to 1737, Nov. 21, James
Davis (with others.)

There is another point to which I desire

to call attention, you give as Representa-
tive Lt. James Davis, 1 7 iO, while the pro-

vincial records give Lt. Thos. Davis, 1740.

n

:y

>>

>>

It could not be Lieut. James Davis, for

Durham was pet oC May, 1732, as a

separate town and the first town meeting
held in Durbar j Juna 26, '732 "Col.

James Davis, Esq.," was chosen modera-

tor and SHrved as moderator in Durham
ten times including the ye ir 1740 bo ha

could not be the one, and Lt. Thomas
Davis is correct.

You give Lieut. James Davis, Stlect

man in 1733, doubtless Lt. Thomas Davis

was intended for the same reason.

Lucien Thompson.
Durham, N. H. Deo. 20, 1897.

EARLY SETTLEMECTS 1 DOVER.

The preceding matter concludes all

that was in the first nine numbers as

published in the Enquirer in 1850 with

additional matter furnished by Dr. Quint
in 1891.

Xo. 10 of the old series begins with the

following concerning the first settlements

of Dover, taken from Bellsnap's manu-

script church record of the First Parish

in Dover. J. S.

"Piscataqua River was first discovered

by Capt. John Smith (in 1614,) who came
from England on a fishing voyage and

ranged tha coast from Penobscot to Cape
Cod.

"Capt. John Mason, Sir Ferdinand©

Gorges, and several other gentlemen,
merchants and others, in the west of

England belonging to Bristol, Exet3r,

Dorchester, Shrewsbury, Plymouth and

other places, having obtained patents of

the New England Council at Plymouth

(England) or several parts of the country,

and being encouraged by the plantation
of New Plymouth, end the repoits ot

tlshermen who m«de voyages along the

const, projected and attempted a fishery

about Piscataqua and in the spring of the

yi^ar (1823) sent over Mr. David Thonup-

son, a Scotsman, with Mr. Edwara Hil-

ton and his brother, Wm. Hilton, who had

been fishmongcs in London and soma

others, with all necessaries to begin a

settlement. Mr. Thompson with some of

the company settled on the west side of

Pisoataqua river, at a place called Little

Harbor, where the first house was built,

called Mason Hall."

The locality for more than a century
has been called Udiorne's Point and is in

the town of Rye. It is so called because

a gentleman by that name purchased it

about 125 yeais ago. J. S.
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The two Hiltons set up their Salem in the ship James, 10 Oct. 1633,

stages some distance above the mouth of after eight weeks' passage, and it was

the river at a place since called Northam ttis year that the families arrived at We-

and Dover. ( At Dover Point). cobamet (Wecanacchunt). Some of their

"N. B. The Indian name of Hilton's names are ascertained and may be pre-

( Dover) Point, the extiemity of Dover sented with other notices in some future

Neck, was Wecohamet". article.

In 1890 Dr. Quint said the name waa "They continued Capt. Wiggana in the

Wecanacohunt and that at Little Harbor agency for seven years, during which

was Pannaway. J. S. time the interest was not greatly ad-

"These settlemrints went on but slowly vanced, the whole being sold to him at

for seven years after, and in 1631 when the expiration of that time tor six hun-

Edward Colcott (who was afterwards dred pounds."

chosen Governor by the Planters of Do- Cajjt. Wiggans "had power of Governor

ver), first came over, there were but hereabouts." The account of officers

three houses in all that part of the coun- should therefore begin with him.

try adjoining the Piscataqua River. EARLY GOVKRNMENT IN DOVER.
There had been also some expense about Dr. Quint says that under Edward Hil-

Salt works." ton, from 1683 to 1631 there could have

"Two thirds of the patects belonged to been no civil organization. Nor did

soire merchants of Bristol, the other Thomas Wiggin, who came in 1631, re-

thlrd to some of Shrewsbury, and there turned in 1632, and led hither a re-en-

was an agreemeLt that the division forcenient in the autumn of 1633, bring

should be made by indifferent men, Capt. with it any power of Rovernment. By
(Thomas) Wiggin who was sent (in 1631) some historians he has been absurdly
to superintend their affairs, after about styled "Governor." He was merely the

one fear's residence in the country, mads agent of an English land and trading
a voyage to England, to procure nore company. That company itself had no

ample means for carrying on the planta- power of civil government. Capt. Wiggin
tion. In the meantime those of Bristol had indeed the power to allot lands to

had sold their interesc to the Lords Say settlers, and formal descriptions of some
and Brook, George Willys and William of these grants are extant, copied in the

Whiting, who continued Wiggin in the next decade. There is some reason to

agency, and procured a coniiderable suppose that William Walderne may have

namter of families in the west of Eng- made the original papers,

land, some of whom were of good estates In the autumn of 1637, the people

and 'of some account tor religion' to formed a "Combination" for government
come over and incrtase the colony." and Rev. George Burdett was placed at

This was the first considerable acces- the head. It has been ridicuously stated

sion the settlement received. Captain that he "thrust out" Capt. Wiggin, a

Wiggans (so his name is spelled upon the man who was never in. The statement

Records) upon his return arrived at is one of those perversions which a stu-
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dent into early New Hampshire history appeared from Dover and sat one day,
comes to expect as a matter of course. The General Court held sessions in spring
The simple fact was that in the absence and autumn of each year. Deputies were
of government, the growing colony found chosen sometimes for one session, some-
it pecessury to organize. An independent times for the year.

- goverEment continued till a union with thE END OF THE UNION WITH
Massachusetts, 9 Oct., 1641. But an in- ., ^

, . ,' .... ,, ^ . ^ MASSACHUSBTTS IS 1679.
"

termediate "Combination" had been

made 22 Oct., 1640, whose records were The Commission establishing the Prov-

in a volume extant in 1682, to which i^ce of New Hampshire and appointing
Gov. Cranfleld and the historian Huh John Cutt President of the Council

bard had access. Whether tbe volume passed the Great Seal IS Sept., 1679, and
was taken to England in tne Masonian w^s publicly proclaimed at Portsmouth

trials, or never emerged from the hiding 22 Jan., 1679-80. The first General As-

place where the people concealed it in sembly mc-t 16 March 1679-80.

tno89 suits, is a matter of sad conjecture. During the continuance of New Hamp-
In connection with the above notice of ?hire as a Province, Deputies were not

errors, it may be well enough to allude to chcsen at stated times, but whenever an
two or three others. One is that Thomas Assembly was summoned by writ, which,
Roberts was never "Governor" in Dover; as well as tne dissolution, was at the

he was President of its Court—its Court» pleasure of the President and the Ooun-

doubtless, being but little more than a cil. In early years an Assembly contin-

board of selectmen. More stupid was the aed in existence for five years, unltss

absurdity which imposed upun Hubbard sooner dissolved; later three years.

a belief that Edward Colcord was once In 1651 Dover was fined £10, for not

"Governor"; he was one of three men ap- being represented at the General Court in

pointed to decide cases 20 shillings in Boston.

value. Entirely inexousa hie is the state- Ci-pt. Richard Walderne was SPEAK-
ment in some State publications, as in a ER of the House during the sessions of

Register now before us, that Dover was the following years, 1666, 1667, 1668,

incorporated 22 Oct., 1641. Some blun- 1673, 1674, 1675, and 1679.

derer took the month and day of the (Rev. Dr. Quint had the following in

second Combination and affixed them to his oration delivered July 4, 1890, at the

the year of union ^^ith Massachusetts laying of the corner stone of the new city

and called the hybrid result the date of building, which may be of interest in

incorporation. Dover never was incor- this connection in regard to the first set-

porated. tlement of Dover.) J. S.

Dover was independent until annexed "Your invitations (to deliver the ora-

to Massachusetts, 9 October, 1641. At tion) mention a date far back of fifty

the next General Court, that of May, years. They refer to the oldest extant

1643, Savage says that William Walderne oSoial paper, and that is but a copy,
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found a few years since in the State pa-

per oflBce in London, of Dover municipal-

ity— if the word municipality I may use

in this free serse.

It was the combinat^'oja of forty-one cit-

izens in 1640, two hundred and fifty

years age, to establish a government on

this &oil. I may barely refer to the f lot,

now established beyond question that jur

Wecanacohunt, or Dover Point, vvas

coeval with Pannaway, or Little Harbor,

in 1633; (ths»t settlement at Little tiarbor

was afterwards deserted by every inhabi-

tant, while that at Dover Poict iias been

continuous): to the fact that the First

Parisb is the most ancient parish in the

State, (dating from 1683) that the First

Church was the first church organized on

I^eA' Hampshire soil. And I now add

that the claim of the Hampton church

that It came thither as an organized

church, or that the settlers of that town

ever came thi-ro before 1639, is now so se-

riously questioned as to need new sup-

port. That in 1687 there was S3me kini

of a combination on Piscataqua river,

with its chief magistrate at Dover Point,

is clear from the letters of Burdett to

Laud, existing in their original in Lon-

don, and Capt. John Underbill, famous

in the Peqoot war, as on the Zuyder Zee,

ruled here in 1639. But in 1640 came ttie

new Combination, and from that date,

and by virtue of that agreement, there

has been an uninterrupted government,

town or city, to the cay of this corner

stone. This is therefore a day worthy of

recognition. That C :mbication was

purely Democratic. It originated with

the people and by the paople and for the

people. It began with he first elements

of native rights, that of establishing a

government by the popular voice and
without consent of king or lord."

TBE FIRST RULERS IN DOVER.
Dr. Quint says:—Au approximate list

of the persons in charge of the early rule

in Dover is as follow^s:

EDWARD HILTON from the spring of

161^3 to 1631.

CAPT. THOMAS WIGGIN (Wiggans)

superintended affairs for the English pa-

tentees from 1631 to 1637, except that he

was in England 1632-3.

GEORGE BORDETT became head of

the "Combination, "and civil government
wa^ established in the autumn of 1637.

He served a year or thereabouts.

CAPT. JOBN UNDERBILL became
"Governor" and commander of the mili-

tary In November or December 1638. He
continued in ofiSce till March or April

1640, and in command of the militia still

later.

THOMAS ROBERTS was made
"President of the Court," that is, bead

of the magistrates, in March or April
1640. Apparently he served till the

Union with Massachusetts in October,

1641: and the officials in power were con-

tinued in place by Massachusetts until

further order, which order we do not

find. The "magistrates" mentioned by

Belkrap were for the County of Dover

and Portsmouth, not ufiSciala of Dover.

Records are silent until 1647.

THE COMBINATION OF 1640.

At the Centennial celebration of the

Declaration of Independence in Dover,

July 4, 1876, Dr. Quint was the orator

and in the course of his address spoke as
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follows concerning the Combinatioo of

1640, which was the formal expression of

what had been in existence, informally,

from as early a date as 1«j37, as appears

by Burdett's letters to Archbishop Laud,

which still exist in the Public Record

OflSce, London, England,and copies of two

of which Dr. Quint then had in his pos-

session. Dr. Quint spoke as follows:

J. S.

On the 22d day of October, 1640,

the people of Doi^er established or re-

newed a formal government. The docu-

ment, the earliest one of Dover history,

should here be reproduced:

The body of this paper was preserved

by Hubbard, but the names, except three,

could not be found by Belknap. John S.

Jenness, Esq., found a copy in the Public

Keoord OflSce, London, and kindly gave

me its use. The one herewith printed

was made for me by Mr. Sainsbury.

The names are given in three columns, as

in the copy; as only a copy exists and

not the original, doubtless some names

are erroneously spelled.

DOVER'S MAGNA CHARTA.

Whereas, sundry mischeifes and in-

conveniences have befaln us, and more

and greater may in regard of want of

civill Government, his Gratious Ma'tie

haveing hitherto setled no order for us to

our knowledge:
Wee whose names are underwritten be-

ing Inhabitants upon the River Pascata-

quaok have voluntarily agreed to combine

ourselves into a body politique that we

may the more comfortably enjoy the

benefit of his Ma'tiesLawes together with

all' such Orders as shal bee concluded by a

major part of the Freemen of our Society

in case they bee not repugnant to the

Lawes of England and administered in

the hehalfe of his Majesty.

Ard this wee have mutually promised
and concluded to do and so to continue

till his Excellent Ma'tie shall give other

Order concerning us. In Witness wnere-

of wee have hereto set our hands the tvio

and twentieth day of October in the six-

teenth yeare of the reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles by the grace of God Kinar of

Great Britain France and Ireland De-

fender of the Faith &c. Ancoq Dom.
1640.

Thom. Larkham,
Richard Waldern,
William Waldern

William Storer,

John Follet,

Robert Nanney,
William Jones,

Philip Swaddon,
Richard Pincbhame, William Furbur,

Bartholomew Hunt, Thos. Layton,

William Rowden Tho. Rooerts,

John Wastill,

John Heard,

John Hall,

Abel Camond,
Henry Beck,

Robert Huggins,

Bartholomew Smith,

Samuel Haines,

John Qnderhill,

Peter Garland,
John Dam,
Steven Teddar,

Fran: Champernoon, John Ugroufe,

Hansed Knowles, T homas Canning,
Edward Colcord,

Henry Lahorn,
Edward Starr,

Anthony Emery.
William Pomfret,

George Webb,

John Phillips,

Tho: Dunsfcar,

James Nute,

Richard Laham,
John Cross,

James Rawlins.

This is a true copy compared with ye

Originall by mee
Edw. Cranfleld.

[Indorsed.]

The Combination for Government by

ye people at Fascataq 1640 Reo'd abt.

13tli Febr. 82-3.
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Dr. Quint in his centennial oration in

this city in 1876 spoke as follows of the

signers of the "Combination" of 1640

and its characteristics.

THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE
COMBINATION CONSIDERED.

Upon this earliest extant paper of our

local history are the names of our fore-

fathers. i?ome soon disappeared. Cham-

pernoon of ancient and eminent Devon

house lefb our borders. Th^ two jriinis-

ters Larkhaoa and KnoUys returned to

England. John Underhili was after-

wards the scourge of the Indians beyond

the Connecticut. But the names of

Follett, Jones, Pinkham, Heard, Hall,

HugginS; Waldron, Furber, Leighton,

Roberts, Haines, Canney, Colcord, Nute,

Emery and Rollins, are names familiar

to the preseut generation. There is jet

no sign of the Yankees degenerating, or

dying out in Dover ! The descendents of

the signers of the "Combiuation" are as

vigorous and independent as the fore-

fathers.

In the absence of government, these

settlers on a branch of the Piscataqua,

fell back on the necessary human origin

of government, the compact of the people.

It antedated in practice by a hundred and

thirty-six years, the principles annonnced

in the Declaration ot 1776. It was the

proof that no act by any "gracious Ma-

jesty" was necessary to the existence of

Government, aud that the "body

politique" could originate in a combiua-

tion of individuals. Forty men on the

shores of a river scarcely known across

the ocean, were capable of establishing

by their own act a Government. You
will notice, also, its evident doctrine of

perfect equality. There were no special

privileges accorded to learned clergymen,

on whose head the hands of a Bishop had

been laid; nor to the scion of the knightly

house whose pedigree was then five hun-

dred years old, and in whose veins ran

the blood of the Plantagenets. Their

names are written in the same columns

with those of obscure laborers, and with

no marks of distinction. It was a pure

democracy, "Such orders as shall be de-

clared by a major part of the freemen of

our Society." It was a perfect model of

the simplest form of a democratic govero-

nient, and of equal suffrage. Exeter had

made a combination the year previous.

The two papers are essentially alike, but

you will see, if you compare them, that

that of Dover omits all reference to the

church, which that of Exeter makes fore-

most; and that ours is the simplest, most

terse, a model of clearness and precision.

The political history of Dover, and in

fact of New Hampshire, did not begin

with a general government, and then a

sub division into townships. The town-

ships were first. They were independent
of each other. A democracy on the falls

of the Svvamscot; a democracy on Straw-

berry Bank: a democracy on the upper

Piscataqua. Experience showed the ne-

cessity of union but when they united

and when they all came under the gov-

ernment whose seat was at Boston they

retained almost all their independence.

Dover transacted its own aflFairs in its

own town meetings. It granted the land

within its borders aud its citizens held

these lands in fee simple. It levied and

collected its own taxes. It made its own

municipal regulations. Our town records

are full of legislation ; legislation of a
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simple and homely kind; just such as v\e

should expect of plain, fiagacious, boneati

neighbors meeting together.

During the continuance of the union

with Massachusetts Dover had its own
Court and its own magistrates. No man
could he taken out of his neighborhood

for trial as to person or property. It was

exempt from all taxes except for its own

expenditures, and contributed nothing to

the provincial Governraerit. No person

as a soldier could be drawn out of Dover

without the consaot of the town. Dover

was essentially locally governed by itself

during the forty years It was under the

Massachusetts rule.

Still more remarkable was another

concession. Massachusetts had a law

that only church members could be

voters; fundamental in its character.

But it conceded that these towns should

be exempted from this provision. All

admitted inhabitants could vote "though

they be not at present church-members."

In fact the free spirit of Dover and Ports-

mouth would never have consented to the

tyrannical statute, which, however

necessary or justifiable in the origin of

Massachusetts would have been absurd

upon the Piscataqua. Few would have

been the voters otherwise. With the

original Episcopal element here and with

the population which gravitated hither

because of its freedom the chnrchly rule

could not be endured. It was well.

New Hampshire people never were

tempted to "Resolve first that the earth

belongs to the saints; secondly that we
are the saints." It never had to guard

against the personal hyijocrisy which

such a rule tended to produce. In subse-

quent years it never sympathized with

the persecution against the Quakers; th

few stripes inflioted beina by force of

Massachusetts' laws; and Dover at one

time being one-third made up of the

Quakers. It had no tendencies toward

the witchcraft persecutions and although
it saw the phenomena it left them to die

of themselves.

Although therefore our ancestors were

for nearly forty years under the authority
of Massachusetts that authority sat light-

ly. Dover was essentially locally gov-

erned by itself. It sent its deputies to

the General Court. Major Richard Wal-

derne, its deputy,was seven years Speaker
of the Massachusetts House and yet Do-

ver repeatedly passed sunh votes of in-

struction as this: "You shall stand to

maintain our privileges by virtue of our

articles of agreement and bring the pro-

ceedings of the Court that concern us in

writing." And again: "Orders for the

deputy for the General Court: he shall

not with bis consent pass any act im-

pugning our privileges but shall enter his

dissent against all such acts." And
again: "You shall stand to maintain

our privileges concerning military affairs

that we may not be drawn out of our

County of Dover and Portsmouth acc'g

to our first agreement." The little Com-
monwealth here believed that "Eternal

vigilance is the price of liberty," and it

steadily and effectually maintained its

power of local self-eovernment against

authority even so little distant and so

lightly felt as that of Massachusetts

Bay.
Thus we see citizens that our local

government was founded by a race hardy
ia character and tenacious of liberty; that

it was a voluntary democracy, and that
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in its anion with Massachusetts which

was a voluntary act, and utterly ignoring

royal authority, it reserved local self-gov-

ernment and local liberties. It is not

necessary to trace the same spirit through

the'period cf New Hampshire's separate

history as a royal province; it continued;
and when the Revolution commenced,
there was not a principle beneath it,

which had not been the intelliaent and

practised belief of our fathers from the

beginninsr. Their original character and

their political habits alike made to them
thn great Declaration a natural and fa-

miliar expression of political truths.

When in 1640 these 41 persons met in

town meeting for the transaction of their

simplii business, we may well wonder
where they met and who was their

moderator. That they met in their log

meeting house near Dover Point is doubt-

less true, for our ancestors made the duty
of a citizen as high as the duty of a

church member, and put both into the

common meeting house. The name
meeting house waa purposely used by our

ancestors for it was the place where citi-

zens met for worship or business. There

they voted the taxes. There they elected

their officers. There they ordered high-

ways to ba laid out. There they made

grants of ]and. I do not thinJi, however,
that they laid any corner stone and the

only lodge, my brethren, was "a lodge in

Kome vast wilderness." That the first

clerk was William Walderne is probably

true, first of a line which has had no

more able. oflScial than the one who has

held this piace for mote than a tentn of

this long history. Its first moderator

could have been no other than the first

signer of the combination Richard Wal-

derne, who came here from Warwick.
fehire, where he and Lord Brook, then

simply Robert Greville had been boys to-

gether; who built the first mills upon the

Cocheco, tradition says 250 years ago;
who afterwards was for many years

Speaker of the Massachusetts House and
was the foremost man of New Hampshire
and upon whose land this city hall is to

stand. His fate in the destruction of Co-

checho in 1689 is matter of history. But
it is a noteworthy fact that while as

magistrate for many years he sat in judg-
ment in his own mansion which was de-

stroyed in that massacre, the men who
selected the site for the new court house

just erected unconsciously placed it where
a portion of that building covers a precise

portion of the site of Richard Walderne's

house.

ThQ Dover Enquirer Oct. 32, 1850, con-

tains No. 11 of the old series of Memo-
randa as fellows :

EARLY SETTLERS OP DOVER.
Of Capt. Wiggans, the first "Govern-

or" at Cocheoho, Dr. Belknap says:

"It appears from Ancient (Dover)
Records that Wiggans had a power of

granting lands lo the settlers; but as
trade was their principal object, they
took up small lots, intending to Duild
a compact town at Dover Neck. On
the most inviting part of this emi-
nence they built a meeting house
which was afterward surrounded with
aa iutrenchment and flankarts."

These lots were distributed in 1638 and
a few years following. Other general
divisions of land, of which there was

plenty, were made iu 1612 and 1648.

Plenty of room then for good sized house
lots.
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The meeting house stood near the spot

where now stands the lower school honse

on Dover Neok, and a low mound of

earth around it still marks Ihe locality of

the old 'intrenchments,' though the

wear of 217 years has lowered it a good
deal and the plough of some vandal once

cut off a portion. In trie house there

built, which probably remained until

Major Waldron built a new one io 1653,

first preached Mr. WILLIAM LEVER-

IDGE, cf wnom Belknap says: —
"Those that first enterprised that

design, had some religious, as well as

civil views, and therefore sent over

with Capt. Wiggans in 1633, one Mr.

(William) Leveiidge, an able and

worthy Puritan minister, with a

promise of considerable allowance for

his subsisteace; but the encourage-
ment proving too small for his

maintenance, he removed to the

southward toward Plymouth."
Mr. Leveridge had arrived at Salem 10

October, 1633, and immediately came to

Dover. He remained here less than two

years and left as stated above for 'want

of support', his hearers falling into the

habit of not paying according to agree-

ment,—a habit which their successors in

the church never entirely abandoned. He

went to Boston, was admitted a member
of the First church there 9 August

1635; was settled at Sandwich from 1640

to 1652; was employed as a missionary in

1657. He accompanied the first settlers

to Huntingdon, L. I., and remained there

until 1670, when he removed to New-

town, and died there. He ia spoken of in

Thompson's Histt>ry of Long Island, at

which place are found his posterity.

It was in 1635 that Richard Waldron

settled here; the same who was so promi-

nent an actor in New Hampshire until

his death, 38 June, 1689. He came from

Somersetshire, Kng., when 26 years old.

About 1640 he built a saw mill at 'Co-

checho lower falls' and another in 1649

and the same year sold a fourth part of

the 'old mill on the South Side of the

falls' to Joseph Austin, who came here

about 1647 from Hampton, and is the an-

cestor of Elijah Austin, fisq., of Mad-

bury, and others. The town granted, in

1648, to Mr. Waldron, the wood, whether

oak or pine, of 1500 acres, for 'accommo-

dation' to 'the sawmills he intended by

God's permission to set up at Cocheofao

lower falls.' Joseph Austin had a like

grant of 300 acres, for which he paid 20

shillings annual rent and Waldrou £12.

Grist mills w(jre not built here very early

but they were in time; and very likely

there has been a succession of mills from

that time until the 'old nail factory' took

its position in 1821, on the north of the

river, and "No. Two," usurped the 'mill

privilege' on the South Sida, and, with

its associates, pave such an impetus to

affairs that if the old Major himself were

here, it would almcst puzzle him to tell

where, 'by God's permission he intended

to set up his sawmills.'

Bur Dover Neck was the principal place

of businciss for many years after 1635,

and the town was tolerably large as to

territory in those days. BLOODY
POINT, cow a part of Newington, then

belonged to it. Its terribla name was

given it, because in 1631 Capt. Neal and

Capt. Wlggaiis came near shedding blood

about the possession of this piece of land.

"But says" the worthy Mr. Hubbard,
"both the litigants had so much wit in

their anger as to waive the battle, each

accouutinghims^lf to have done very man-
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fully, in what was r.hreatened; so as in

respect, not of what c id, but what might
have fallen out, the jili^ce to this day re-

tains the forraidable nwrne cf BL00f3Y
POINT." The OYSTEK RIVER,(Shank-
hassick in the crij^inal Indian), now
calleri Durham, was seftled soon after,

and perhaps then very thinly. Msdbury
had not then been sliced off to furiiith a

few more oflSces. A part or the whole of

Lee was this side the line between Dover

and Exeter when the line was accurately

'perambulated' in 1657, and this side of

where the line would have been in 1635'

if the? Lad needed any. In the present

towns of Somersworth and Rollinsforti

Elder William Wentworth, James Kid,

Joseph Austir, and some few others,

soon took possession of 'land lying near

the great pond', 'land beyond the fresh

marsh,' 'Indigo Hill,' 'between Cochecho

and Quampbegan,' 'St. Alnan's Cove,'

'Sligo,' and other equally delinit'^ locali-

ties. All these, besides 'Bellaman's Bank,'

'Dover Neck,' and 'Cochechae' were part

and parcel of Dover, when it had that

name in 1639. It lost the name in 1640,

but soon recovered it.

The following is No. la of the Old

series if Memoranda, Oct. 39, 1850.

EARLY MINISTERS IN^ DOVKR.

The second minister of Dover was

GEORGE BURDET, of whom Belknap's

Manuscript Church History gives the

following p'iiticulars:
—

"In his room (that is, Mr. Leveridge),

succeeded George Burdet, a person of bet-

ter knowledge and learning than other

abilities fit for that sacred function.

This BurJet from a pretended quarrel

with the Bishops and ceremonies of thp

Church of England, had about the year

1634, left Yarmouth in England, and

coming over to Salem, was received as a

member of the church there, (was ad-

mitted freeman there 2 September, 1635),

and employed to preach among them for

a ypar or more, being an able scholar and
of plausible parts and carriage. But find-

ing the discipline of the church too

straight for his loose conscience, he re-

moved hither (about 1637) where he con-

tinued for sometime in good esteem, at

least in appearance, with Mr. Wiggans
who had the power of a Governor here-

abouts, until he declared himHelf of what
sort he was; for the tree is not known
but by itg fraits."

"While he continued hero he corre-

sponded with Archbishop Laud, and a

copy of a leCtCi" to the Archbishop, wrote

by Burdet, was found in bis study and to

this effect, viz. :
— 'That he delayed going

to England that he might fully inform

himself of the state of the place as to

allegiance, for it was not new discJpine

that was aimed at, but Sovereignty, etc.;

that it was accounted perjury and treason

in their General Court to speak of appeals

to the King.' By the first ship that name
in 1638, a letter was brought from the

Archishop to Burdet, 'rendering him
thanks for the care of his Majesty's ser-

vice, and assuring aim that they would
take a time for a redress of the disorders

which he informed them of. But by rea-

son of much business which lay upon
them, they could not at that time accom-

plish his desires.' This letter was by
some means or other shown to the Gov-

ernor of the Massachusetts."

"Not long after Mr. Burdet's owning
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to Dover, by the assistance of some one

who entertained a better opinion oi him

than ever he deserved, he invaded the

civil government, and thrusting out

Capt. Wiggans, who had been placed

there by the Lords and others, he bocame

Governor of the place as well as preacher.

His true character was soon discovered.

Baing detected in some lewd actions, he

made a precipitate removal (in 16?8) to

Agamenticus, now York, in the Province

of Maine, where he assumed the rule and

continued a course of injustice till the

arrival of Thomas Gorges, their Govern-

or, in 1640." He was brought to trial,

fined and his cattle seized for payment.

(There is a record of a law suit regarding

these cattle, at Exeter.) "He appealed to

the King, but his appeal nnt beiasr ad-

mitted, he departed for England full of

enmity against these plantations. When
he arrived he found all in confusion." (It

was in the commencement of the revolu-

tion of 1640, and the King had enough to

do to take care of his own head, without

troubling old Agamenticus. The people

attended to Burdet, however, for as he

fell in with the Royalsts he was taken

prisoner by the Parliamentary party and

put into prison, which is all we know of

him save that he richly deserved it.)

"In the mean time (1633) several per-

sons of good estate, and of some account

for religion, were by the interests of the

Lords and their gentlemen, induced to

transplant themselves hither, so many as

suflScient to make considerable of a town-

ship and following the example of the

plantation aboat the Massachusetts, they

soon after, namely, about the year 1638,

attempted to gather themselves into a

church state, and had oflScers ordained

over them for that end. But for want of

discretion, if not something else, in those

that wore called to tbat solemn work,

they soon after fell into factions and

strange confusions, one part taking it

upon them to excommuricato and pcinish
the other in churoh and state, an ordi-

nary effect of loose and pragmatical

spirits under any popular governmeat,
whether civil or ecclesiastical."

"While iSlr. Burdet was here CAPT.
JOHN UNDERBILL came," (in 1638)
who had beea convicted of various

offences in the Bay Colony, "and the

Governor of Massachusetts by desire of

the General Court, wrote to Capt. Wig-
gans. Burdet and others of the planta-

tion, to the effect that whereas there had
been good correspondence between them

formerly,they could not but be sensible of

their entertaining and countenancing
some whom they had cast out, etc., etc.

To this Burdet returned a very scornful

answer, which was very ill taken because

he had sworn to their Government, and
was a member of the church at S>ilem.

But fearing lest he should take occasion

to further misrepresent them to their ene-

mies in England and judging that he

would soon discover himself to the in-

habitants of Pisoataqua by his evil

course, the Governor, by advice did not

call him to account but wrote to Edward

Hilton,a principal man in the plantation,

declaring his ill dealing and advising
them not to put themselves in his power,

intimating also how ill it would relish

with their Court and people if they
should advance Capt. Underhi 1 whom
they had censured both in court and

church; declaring also his former crimes

together with some that had been
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brought out; since his removal, and sig-

nifying that tbe church had sent for hira

to answer for his offences, but he ref ased

unless his sertence of banishment were

released, although the Court had granted
him license."

But this letter was intercepted and

opened by the persons mentioned therein,

at which they were so enraged to send

a false and malicious representation of

the ill government to England. Capt.

Underbill, who wrote a letter to Mr.

CotDon, (Minister of Boston) full of

tbreatenings and high words, and
another to the Governor of a contrary

strain, and in very fair terms asking for-

giveness of what was past, and a bearing

with h'lman infirmaties, disavowing all

purposes of revenge, etc."

OLD SERIES, Nt'. 13. NOV. 13, 1850.

We continue Dr. Belknap's Manuscript
Church Record, a history of dissensions

among the early settlers of Dover in rela-

tion to civil and ecclesiastical affairs;—
"The inhabitants of the Massachusetts

were much offended with those at Pis-

cataqua for encouraging those who were

cast out, and they were themselves very

soon sensible of their error in neglecting

the Vine and the Fig Tree and putting

their trust in the shadow of a Bramble:
—for they soon found that Mr. Burdet,

whom they had in a formal manner ( in

1637) received for their Governor in room
of Capt. Wiggars, who was sent by tbe

Lords, being laid aside, and Capt. Under-

hill;^by, them called to that place, (in

1638) they had not much advantage, save

only that the latter was not so subtle and

malicious, and therefore not so capable to

do them mischief."

"Capt. Underbill, being possessed of his

nesv dignity showed great disrespect to

the Massachusetts Government, which

they repaid by seouing an account of his

charactf.r and behavior to Mr. Hilton.

But instead of showing any signs of re-

morse, he was much vexed that his faults

should thus be made public among his

own people. He was principally instru-

mental in calling a church of some of the

looser sort at Dover, (there was already

one) who had invited Knolles (his name
was fl ANSERD KNOLLYS), to be their

minister. This Knolles had come from

England (wtere he was not much es-

teemed) in the year 1638, and was re-

jected by the Massachusetts fnr holding
some uf the Antinomian tenets, upon
which he removed thither, and met with
better acoeptanoe. Underbill made use

of him to write his commendation to the

Governor of Massachusetts, styling hi«u

the Right Worshipful, their honored Gov-

ernor, which moved tbe General Court to

enquire of the principal inhabitants both
here and at the river's mouth, whether it

was with their privity, that he had sent

such a defiance and whether they would

encourage him in such practices against
them. They all disclaimed his miscar-

riages, and showed their readiness to pro-
ceed against him whenever a regular in-

formation should be sent to them. After

this his carriage was much abated for the

chief of the people fell from him, and the

rest little regarded him
;
but this did not

abate his malic« against the Bay Gov-
ernor."

Mr. Knolles, who had formerly been

forbid preaching here by Mr. Buidet,

having by Underbill's interest been ad-

vanced to the ministerial office, (in 1639)
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to ingratiate himself further with bis

patron, wrote a letter to his friends in

LondoQ, bitterly inveighing against the

Government of Massachusetts, represent-

ing them as worse than the high com-

mission court in England, and that therp

was no face of religion in the country ;but

a cop? of this letter being sent over, of

wtich he had notice from the Govern-

ment, he was exceedingly perplexed^

being convinced in his consience of the

great wrong he had done them. Obtain-

ing liberty and safe conduct from the

Governor, he came to Boston, and upon a

lecture day, most of the Magistrates and

ministers being present, he made a very

free and open confession of his offense

and with great aggravation, so that all

the assembly were as well satisfied as

could be expected upon a verbal confes-

sion. He wrote also to his friends in

London to the same effect, which he left

with the Governor to be sent to them."

Dr. Quint remarks on the above as

follows:

It is pretty well understood now that

the chronicler suffered his prejudice to

overrule his judgment with regard to

Knollys. The plain truth seems to be

that Mr. K. was a Baptist, a being re-

garded witn as much aversion then by

the venerable Puritans as now (1850) ate

Kationalists by Presbyterians, Parker-

itea by the original Unitarians, and

Parkerites and Taylorites, by old school

Orthodoxy. Mr. Knollys was charged

with Antinomianism, a broad charge

that could no more be argued against

then, than the charge of Ratioualism

now (1850) and often applied with about

the same propriety. Mr. Knollys was

muob esteemed in England; he aid not

write for Underbill as stated; nor did he

ever confess anything more than indis-

creet conduct. See Winthrop and

Brook.

Dr. Belknap's Manuscript History of

the Church proceeds as follows:

"About the same time (1640) Capt.

Underbill being struck with sorrow and

remorse, obtained license and came to

Boston, wliere at the lecture, it being

Court time, he made a public confes-

sion." (of any quantity of offenses. But

the BostoQ people were not satisfied as to

his repentance; and indeed coming back

to Dover he provi?d that he was the same

as ever.) '"For to ingratiate himself

with some geotlemen at the river's

month, that had much dependence upon
the Commissioners in England, he sent

armed m«^n to Exeter (of which Planta-

tion he was also Governor), to fetch one

Fish out cf the officer's hands for speak-

ing against the King, and v»hen the

Churcb and people of Dover desired him

to forbear comiug into Court until they

had coni-idered his case, and he had

promised so to do, yet hearing that they

were consulting to remove him from hi^

station, he came in, took his place, grew

passioLate and would not stay to receive

his dismission, nor receive it wuen it was

gent after hira. Yet they proceeded to

choose one Mr. (Thomas) Roberts, Presi-

dent of the Court (and Governor) and

sent back Fish to Exeter."

'•Besides this in open Court the com-

mitted one of his fellow Magistrates for

rising up and saying he would not sit

there with an adulterer. Yet the chief

matter for which they proceeded against

him, was, that when he himself was the

first man of them to break off their
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agreement v^itti the Massaohasetts, he

had written to their Governor, to lay it

upon the people, especially upon some of

them."

"Soon after he wrote again to Boston

to tender satisfaction; but not being
satisfied about his repentance, they

would not admit him to public speech

and so he returned home the second

time."

OLD SERIES NO. 14, NOV. 19, 1850.

BELKNAP'S MANUSCRIPT CHURCH
RECORDS.

"Being cleared of Burdet, it (the plan-

tation) was ridden by another Church-

man, THOMAS LARKHAM. Coming
to New England, and not favoring the

discipline, be removed thither and the

people of Dover were much taken with

his public preaching, he being of good

parts and well gifted. But not being

able to maintain two ministers they re-

solved to cast off Mr. KnoUes and em-

brace Mr, Larkham. Whereupon Mr.

Knolles, making a virtue of necessity,

gave place, and the other, soon alter be

was chosen, discovered himself by taking

into the Churoh all that offered, though
never so notoriously immoral and ig-

norant, if they would but promise

amendment, and moreover fell into con-

tensions with th3 people, taking upon
him to rule all, even the Magistrates

themselves. This occasioned a sharp dis-

pute between him and Mr. Knolles, who
either yet retained or on this occasion

reassumed the rastoral oflSce. Where-

upon they were neither able quietly to

divide into two churches nor to live

peaceably together in one. The more re-

ligious sort .adhering to Mr. Knolles, he

in their name excommunicated Mr. Lark-

ham, who in turn laid violent hands on

Knolles, taking the hat from bis head,

pretending it was not paid for, but he

was so civil as to send it back to him

again. In this heat it began to grow to

a tumult, and some of the Magistrates

joined with Mr. Larkham and assembled

in company to fetch Capt. Underbill be-

fore the Court; he also gathered some of

their neighbors together to defend them-

selves and keep the peace, and so

marched out to meet Mr. Larkham, one

carrying a Bible on a balbud for an en-

sign, Mr Knolles being armed with a

pistol. When ^I^, Larkham saw them
thus provided, he withdrew his patty and

went no farther, but sent down to Mr.

Williams, Governor of Strawberrybank,
for assistance, who came up with a com-

pany of armed men and beset Mr.

KnoUes's house, wher« Capt. Underbill

was, kept a guard upon him night and

day till they could call a court, and then,

Mr. Williams sitting as Judge, they

found Underbill and his company guilty

of riot and set great fines upon them, and

ordered him and some others to depart

out of the Plantation."

"The causa of this eager persecution

was because Capt. Underbill had pro-

cured a good part of the inhabitants to

offer themselves to rhe Government of

the Massachusetts, and being then prose-

cuted, they sent a petition to them for

aid. The Governor and assistants com-

missioned Mr. Bradstreet, Hugh Peters

of Salem and Mr. Dalton of Hampton,
who came hither on foot to enquire into

the matter and endeavor to make peace.

They succeeded so well that Mr. Lark-
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ham was released from his excommuni-

cation, and Capt. Underbill and the rest

from their sentence."

In 1640, September, "Capt. Underbill

was brought to true and thorough re-

morse of conscience for bis foul sin?, and

did openly, in a graat assembly at Bos-

ton, on a lecture day, in the court time,

and in ruthful habit, being accustomed

to take great pride in his bravery and

neatness, standing upon a form, lay

open, with many deep sighs and abun-

dance of tears, his wicked life," and the

people of Dover were finally rid of him.

"Soon after (in 1640), Mr. Knolles left

the scene of confusion, and in 1641, Mr.

Larkham suddenly left to avoid the

shame of a scandalous sin it was found

he had committed."

So say the authorities, but Mr. Lark-

ham had an action against John Richard-

son, 1643, 9 mo., 10, for falling timber on

his land. The i)arties agreed.

"1640, March 4, Hanserd Knollys vs.

Edward Starback, action of slander."

OLD SERIES NO. 15, NOV. 26, 1850.

BIOGRAPaiCAL SKETCHES OF THE
EARLY MINISTERS.

HANSERD KNOLLYS, the third

miinister of Dover, was born in Cawk-

wcll, Lincolnshire, England, in 1598. He

graduated at Cambridga, sustainicg an

excellent character. After graduation he

was chosen master of the free school at

Gainsborough, in the County of his

birth. He was ordained deacon 29 June,

1639, and Presbyter the day following by

the Bishop of Peterborough. Soon after

he received from the Bishop of Lincoln,

the vicarage of Humberstoc. He did not

long hold it, but resigned ia consequence
of doubts as to the prevalent customs.
About 1636, leaving the church entirely;
he joijed the Puritans, a step that ended
in his leaving the country to find securi-

ty, and coming to America.

After leaving Dover, he returned to

England by invitation of his aged father,

arriving there 24 Dec, 1641. After

teaching sometime in his own house at

Great Tower Hill, he was elected master
of the free school in at. Mary Axe. He
prospered, but left his school to preach to

the soldiers in the Parliamentary army,
which he continued to do until he saw
the selfishness of the leaders. Returning
to London he preached soma little time,
but being openly a Bai^tist, he suffered

much persecution. He opened a meeting
in Great St. Helens, but it was broken

up, and his large congregation dispersed.

He traveled on the continent for a short

time, returned, and began to teach, also

to preach to a congregation which met at

Broken Wharf, Thames street, at the

time of his deatlj, which took place after

a few days sickness, Sept. 2, 1691. He
bore in England the character of a pious,

devoted minister.

His wife died I'd April, 1671, and not

far from that time his only sod.

His published works were: (1) Christ

Exalted,—A lost sinner sought and saved

by Christ.—God's people a holy people.

(These being the sum of three sermons

preached in Soffoik, 1646). — (2)The Shin-

ing of a flaming fire In Zion; on baptism,

being a reply to Mr. Saltonstall's Smoke
of the Temple) -(3) A preface to Mr.

Collier's book entitled, 'The Exaltation

of Christ,' 1647.— (4) Tha Parable of the
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Kingdom of Heaven explained, 1664.—
(5) Giatrraatica Latine, Graecae et

Hebrdicae compendia, rhetoricae adum-
bratia:— item radicis Graecde et He-

braicae, onines quae, in sacra scriptura

veturis et novi testatemonti occuiTent,

1665.— (6) An exposition of the whole

book of Revelations, 1668.— (7) An Essay

ot Sacred Khetorio used by the Holv

Spirit in the Scripture of Truth, 1676.—

(8) Last Legacy to the Church, 1693.— (9)

Some account of his life to the year 1670,

continued by Mr. Kiffin, 1693.— (10) The

world that nuw is and that which is to

come. (11) A defecse of singing the

praises of God. (.13) Preface to Mr.

Keach's Instructions for children.— (Con-
densed froiii books.)

An engraved likeness of Mr. Knolleys
is in possession of Asa A. Tufrs, Esq., nf

this town. [It is now (1898) in possession

of Mrs. Caroline G. Hill, of Maiden,

Mass., daughter of Mr. Tufts.]

THOMAS LARKHAM, fourth minis-

ter of Dover, was born at Lynn, Dorset-

Hhlre, England, 4 May 1661. Graduated

at Jesus College, Cambridge.—He was

first settled at Northern, near Karn staple,

England, but being of the Puritan

stamp, was followed by vexations and

persecutions, so that at last he was

forced to quit England. He came to Do-

ver as previously related. He returned

in 1641 to England, was setHed in the

ministry at Tavistock, where he bore an

excellent character and had great success.

He was ejected by the act of conformity
in 1663, lived in great trouble from the

persecution of the established church,
and died in 1669, in the house of his son-

in-law, where he was concealed by reason

of fear of imprisonment. He left one

son, Mr. G. Larkham, of Cockerraouth.

He wrote sermons on the attributes of

God.—The Weddiog Supper, a discourse

on paying tithes. (Calamy condeused).
Ou the Town Records it is stated that

Mr. Larkham owned lot Number 4, on
the west eide of Back River, Jn 1643, and
that one hundred acres granted him by
the town weie sold to John Goddard.

OLD SERIES, NO. 16, Dec. 3, 1850.

TOWN RECORDS NO, 1.

We commence this week the publica-
tion of all the records in the early

volumes cf our Town Books excepting

grants of lands and elections. The
names nf persons elected to office have
been published in former numbers of

these Memoranda, and the grants of land

arranged under the names of the settlers

to whom they were made, will appear ia

future numbers. We shall also Insert a

few extracts from other sources. If they
are of little interest it may be said that

had our records been better preserved,

they would have been more interesting

now and it is to prevent the loss of the

remainder that we print them. I'he

ancient orthography has been preserved
in all cases where it was possible to ob-

tain it.

1640.

(Under this date is the"C3rabination"

article of 1640, which has already bedn

published, but this "No. 16" has only
three names, Thomas Larkham, Richard

Walderne, and William Walderne, with a

note that the other 38 names could not be

found. The list was found in London,
England, a few years ago, as given in a
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previous number of the new series. J. S.)

1641.

Act by which the Towns on the Piscata-

qua were admitted under the

Jurisdiction of Massa-

chusetts.

It is now ordered by the General Court
holden at Boston the 9th of the 8th mo
1641, and with the Consent of the In-

habitants of the of Pascataway
as followeth.

Imprimis that from henceforth the

sayd Peopel luhabitina thear ar and shall

Be Accepted and Reputed under the gov-
ernment of tbe Massachusetts as the rest

of the Inabetants within the sayd jureis-

diction and also that they sliall have the

same order and vsay of Administration of

Justice and way of kepping the Courte as

is Established at Ipswich and Sallem.

Also they shall Be Exemted from all

publicke charges other than those that

shall arise Among themself or from any
occasion or course that may be taken To

procure thear owne proper good or bene-

fitt. Also theay shall inioy all Such

lafuU liberties of fishing, planting, fall-

ing timber as formerly they have loioyed
In the sayd River.

Mr Symion Bradstret Mr Israll

Stoughton Mr Samewell Simones Mr
William Tinge Mr Frances Willymes and
Mr Edward hillton or anie fower of them
whear of Mr Bradstret or Mr Stoughton
to be one, thesfl shall have the same

power that the quarter Courts at Sallem

and Ipswich have. Also the Inhabetants

thear ar alowed to send too depeties from
tbe hole River to the Court at Boston,
also Mr. Braedstret Mr. Stoughton and

they of the comishin apoynt too or three
to Joyne with Mr. Willyams and Mr.
hillton to govern the people as the magis-
trats heir tell the next Genarall Court
take ferder order

OLD SERIES, NO. 17, DEC. 10, 1850.

( (

TOWN RECORDS NO 2.

1642.

At a Towne meeting 2d January
1642, It is tJ>is day ordered, that if any
turbulent psrson shall molest any of the

Townsmen appointed, or quarrell with
them or contest against any of their law
fall accons, done according to Towne
order, hee shall bee first admonished, and
the second time fined 5s. and the third

time 10s. for eurie such offence."

"1, 6 mo. '43. It is this day ordered
that DOB Inhabitant shall fall aboue
Tenne trees for Clapboard or pipe staues

untel he bath wrought up, And
hee that shall haue Aboue Tenn Trees

fallen at any time not wrought up shall

forfeit eurie Tree Tenne shillings."

Same date. "It is ordered that Mr.
Danll Maud and Mary his wife shall

enjoy the house they now dwell in during
their lines, prouided hee continue

amongst us as Teacher or pastor if please
God to call him to it,"

(Mr. Maud was the fifth minister uf

Dover. He came to this country as early
as 1635, and was admitted a freeman by
the Mass. Colony, Oct. 25, 1635. H«
settled iu Boston and was a school mas-
ter there several year . He came to Do-
ver in 1642. After che departure of Mr.

Larkham as mentioned in a previous
number "the people (says Belknap) were
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thus left sornetime without preaching
but at last, in 1642, they obtained Mr.

Duniel M md, whom they ecjo >ed many
years for their minister

;
he t\ as a good

man, of a serious spirit and a ^uiet, anl

peaceful liispositi )n. He continued with

them till his death."

He died in 1655. He had a wife,

whose name, as appears by the above ex-

tract from the Hecords, was Mary, but

left no chilCren in this country.

1643.

Whereas it appears in this Courte that

the Commissioners Appointed to lay outt

the bounds between Doner and iStraw-

berry Banke did not consider Strawberry
Bancke as a Towne nor so exactly

viewied the land one that side the Riuer

as was needful, and therpupon layd outt

certaine to Doner which is Most Con-

ueoient for Strawberry bank And cer-

tain lands to Strawberry banck which is

Must Conuenient for Douer so Acknowl-

edged to be by one of the said Commis-
sioners in this Psent Courte, it is there-

fore finally Ordered that »U the Marsh

and Meddow grounds lyinge Against the

Greatbay one Strawberry ba 3ck side shall

belonge to the Towne of Doner together

with fower hundred Ackers of Upland

ground Adioyninge and lyinge as may
bee racist Conuenient for the Iiisproueing

& fencing In of said Meadow, the Re-

mainder of the said to belonge to Straw-

berry Banc fee, reseruing the due right to

eut^ry one that hath propties in the same.

This A true Coppy of the Order of

Courte taken out of the Court h Records

Edward Rawson, Secret.

Dated tO, 3 mo: 1643 & nontber 556.

8.12 mo. 1643. It is this duy ordered

thflt noe man shall fall any timber for

clf<pbords or pipe staue platck or bords

without approbation of the Townesmen.

(This was on public land. Ihe manu-
facture of clapf oards and pipe staves ap-

pears to have been a common business.)

OLD SERIES, NO. 18, DEC. 17, 1850.

TOWN RECORDS, NO. 3.

1644.

36tb day of the 2nd Mo., 1644.—

It is this day ordered that Edward

Starbuck, Richard Walderne and William

Furber to bee Wearsmen for Cotchejo fall

and River, during their lives or so long
as they continue Inhabitants in the

Towne and at any one of their deaths or

departures out of Towne of the said falls

wears and fishing to returne againe to

the disposing of the Towne, to putt in

another, paying yearly 6 thousand Ale-

wives for the rent ot the Towne. The

first they catch to bee imployed for the

use of the Church and what fish is want-

ing for the Church's use, to bee delivered

at common price, that is to say Three

shillings a thousand at the utmost, and

the first Salmon they catch to be given

to our pastor or teacher; and none are to

fish in the said falls or wears but the

above written. And farther said wears-

men are bound to use all diligence in

catching fish.

andly the said wearsnen are to have 6

thu'isand of fish each of them for their

ground. 3dly Church oflScers are to bee

served with fish. 4thly All that bear

office in the commonwealth and 6thly the
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most anrient inbabitacts to bee served

with flsh, and soe euie man a thcusaud of

fish equal y divided or so many as euie

scull of fish afford and evie man to goe

up for his flsh and tend there for it in

fishing season, and for the odJ fish that

comes before t^'e scull to bee the wears-

men's if they exceed not above two or

three hundred. After the Church shall

l:avfl had six thousand of fish the next to

bee served are the wearsmen. Those men
that doe nut use their flsh themselves it

shall bee at ye disposing of the wewrs-

men. And those that neglect to ibakb

their turne shall loose their fish for that

time. And it is ordered that noe man
shall molest the said wearsmen in their

fishing upon paine of nineteen shillings

for evie delault.

1647.

primo. die, Nov. Mensis, (47.

At a publique Towne meeting it is

this ordered yt William Pomfrett s ill

keep the Records of the Town and to

racord the Lands and Acts of the Town
as hath bin given heretofore to p'ticular

persons, or that shall bee htreafter.

27th 10th mo. '47. It is this day

ordered yt Mr. Ambrose Gibbons, Wil-

liam Pomfrett, Anth. Emery, Rich. Wal-

derne and Thomas Lavton are to treat

with Mr HiteKvil Nutter and Company
of Elders, concer: in*? *ti e erecting and

setting up of a sawni 11 at Campron
Biver and as the aforesaid parties shall

agree it shill bee the Act of ye Towne.

(Here f )llows the order of the Town
based upoo the above urder, specifying

the terms up)n which Elder Nutter and

Company may erect their satfsmill, and

the privileges graLted the' a of cutting

trees, etc.)

19h of 11th mo, '47.

Wee the inhabitants and Townsmen in

the order above specified have acoording
to tbe order given us by the Towne
agieed with Elder Nutter and Elder Star-

buck And have giv* n and granted unto

them Acomtdious ard fltt place at the

upper or lower fall for the erecting and

seiting up of a Saw Mill and what timber

wood shall ^'e necessary for the said use

and purpose and to fall either Oak or

Pine for sawyiog by the said mill and
that there shall be allowed and payd for

Evrie Tree for fallini? thesiraethe sum
of six pence unto tbe Towne for their use

and this mor ey to be payd either in bords

or plannk at— — — and shall have

libetie to full their trees in an) place
— — — Township a« they in their dis-

cessions — and fltt: Prouided th t

if they shall of Camprcu Riue.r

for Timber, they shall not fall above

twenty Trees without tfin assent and coi-

sent of the Townsmen. Giuea under or

hand the daw an! yeare abovi written."

(It was customary to g -ant men the

'mill privel ge and libety' to cut the

wood on a ct.'taic number of acres of

land of whi'h they paid rent to the

Town, eitier a f X( d sum every year, or a

small au:. uiit for each tree they out.

Thes9 rents weri ni-rtde a fund which was
a part of the mi liste 's sila.-y, and so ap-

propriated for many years. The wood so

cut appears to have been made into pipe
staves or clapboards. These were a

'roarohantuble commodity' and a legal

tender to the minister.)
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OL) SERIES, NO. 19 DEC. 24, 1850. Richard Walderne is to pay three pence

per tree.

TOWN RECORDS, NO. 4.
^^^^ ^^^^ ™"> '*^- ^^ ^^ this day

ordered by us whOwSe Dames are hereunto
written who are the prutdentiall men for

^"*^* the afifaires of the Towne that George

aa, 6 mo. 1648. It is ordered that Mr Walton shall pay twentift shillings for

Geurge Smith, William Pomfrett and ®^i*^ ^^ wine that can appeare to bee

John Hall being chosen shall have full drawa either by him or his appointment

power and autboiity to put an end to all ^o ^nj person or persons whatsoever since

coDtroversias that shall at any time arise l-^e time of his keeping an ordinary, and

for the space of one whole ypar. shall pay for the price of Two pipes ani

(This was the regular practice fcr one hogshead of wine since the last Court

many years. Their jurisdictiju was ^^e suua of fifty shillings upon demand

quite limited.) made by us to auy person chosen to re-

27 of the 9 rno. 1648. It is this (day) ov- eive the same,

dered at a publiqne Tov\u meeting by the -Anabrose Giohons, William Pomfrett,

V )te of shid Town that all such person or Tha. Lajton Antho Kmery.

pers ns that shall bee found absent with- 1649,

out lawful cause from thbTovvn meeting 93, s mo. 1649. The privilege at Bel-
sMall for such default pay the fine of six i^,, e Bank «a^ grmted to William Pom-
s'^^^^^"-^-

fret, Thom ,s Lav ton and John Dam.
S.me Date. It is this day ordered at a

19^ 9 ^^ ^5^9 q,^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^H^ ^^^^
publique Towne meetiug that Richard

g^^^ted to Valentine Hill and Thomas
Pinkham shall beat the drum i n Lord's Beard
day to give notic« for the time (;f meeting _

and to sweepe the nieetinghou; e for the
u- u ^ u 11 1,^ 11 /I

•
, I 1 ,:

OLD SERIES, NO. 20., DEC. 31, 1850.
which h^ shall be illowed six bushels of

' ' '

Indyan uorn for his pay this yeare and to

bee free from rates. COURT RECORDS.
tame date. It is further ordered that

the Towne Clerk shall have 12cl. for re- We give our readers this week some ex-

cording evie home Lott and 19 d. tor tracts from the Court Records which rp-

every out Lott. and givl g a note uuder late to Dorer people and Dover matters,

his hand for the same. 164—, Mt«rch 4. "Hanserd Knollys vs.

1 he 12th of the 10th mo. 48, is granted Kdward Starbuck, action of slaund —
to Richard Walderne fifteen hundred of — " What the verdict was we do not

Trees either oke or pine for the accom- know.

modation of a Sawmill ^hich he in- 1642, 9 mo, 10. "Tho: Larkham vsus

tendeth shortly by God's pen* ission to John Richardson, an action for trespass

erect and sett upp at or upon the Lower for falling Timbers, agred."

fall of the River Cocbchechoe. The said 1643, 6 mo 31. "George Webb pre-
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sented for lining Idle like a Swine."

This George Webb was here as early as

1643. He died here in 1649 or '60, and

left no descendants. Ge®rge Smith ad-

ministered upon his estate in 1651. As

there is no further mention of his

swinish habits, we have the liberty to

infer that he reformed.

1644, 8 mo. ^. "Elizabeth, wife of

Mathew Gyles to be whipped or redeemed

with a fine of 20 s. for revyling words

against some of the n ambeis of the

church" in Dover. So far as we under-

stand the character of some of the folks

in those days, she might have been justi-

fied.

''Ordered that William Joanes shall

make a pnblique acknowledgment to El-

der Starbuck and others he hath revyled,

upon Lord's day come sennitt."—Wil-

liam left town.

I(j45_7_10. "John Baker fyned Tea

shillings for drawing his sword and run-

ning after Indyans with it drawd, and to

pay Ss. 6d. fees."

"John Baker admonished for trading

with Indyans of the Sabbath day, and to

pay 2s. 6d. fees."

John Baker psented for beating Rich-

ard Nason that he was black and blue

and for throwing a fire shovel at his wife.

5s."

(John Baker lived at Cocheco as early

as 1648, and had grants of lands then and

at other times. His warlike propensities

demanded a wider field acd so the Town

sent him to the "General Court" in 1650.

He left town soon afterwards and the

"Bakers" that were citizens years fullow-

inii were descendants of a more discreet

warrior than John.)

1646, 6 mo, 26. "lit is ordered that a

prison be set up in Uiover before the next

Court at the cost and charge of the whole

Riiier before the next coarfi upon the

payne of ten poinds."

1648, 8 mo. 3. "Ihe saide grand

Jurye prsented Edward Starbuck for a

fame or disturbing the peace of the

church.

Edward Starb ick admonished for the

same and discharged with — — —
fee."

The saide giande Jury prsented Ed-

ward Starbuck for denyeinge to joyne
with the churohe in the ordinance of bap-
tisme."

(We will give an account of the Elder

and his troubles in some future number.)

1649, 2 mo. 34. (Old County of Norfolk

Records.)—Edward Coloord vs. the town
of Dover "fir a debt of £30 wch was
some time due to Mr. Burdett"—The

town, it would seem, did not pay Mr.

Burdett for his valuable services; and

though "John Baker of D»>ver affirmed in

court yt Rich. Waldin sayd he would take

his oath that Mr. Oolcord was really

payd the debt of £30 to Mr. Burdett now
in question," yet in spite of such satis-

factory evidence, verdict was given for

the plaintiff.

1651, 7 mo, 9. "George Walton prsent-

ed for abusing tne Lord's day in carrieing

boords and going to the Isle of Sholas,

admonished."

"Phillip Cheslie, Thomas Ffootman,
Thomas Jolmsoj*, and William Rjberts

prsented for goeing in the time of make-

inge to the ordinarie on the afternoon tbe

25 may laste, admonishe;!."

"Thomas ffootman prseiLted for abus-

inge the constable Tho: Beard, fined for

the same 13s 4d."
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^OTE.—A correspondeDt inquires in

reference to "Hate Evil Nutter and Com-
pany of Elders" who were mentioned in

some of the preceding narabers of these

"Memoranda," as having made a con-

tract with the town for setting up a saw

mill, etc., who the "& Company" was,
and woat was the origin and purpose of

the association? The Town Records,
we believe, givo no other information as

to the objects of the association, than

that which has been mentioned, viz.—
"the t-recting and setting up a Saw Mill"
—an enterprise which for those days,

probably required, comparatively speak-

ing, a combination of capital and skil^

equal to that which is now necpssary to

establish a good sized Cotton Factory.
Tbe "& Company," we infer from the

record of agreement published in No. 18,

uneer date of "19th of 11th mo. 47," was
"Elder Starbuck," his name being men-
tioned in connection with that of Elder

Nutter as engaged in the enterprise.

The same correspondent states that he

has "heard it said that Walderne is a

distinct name from Waldron." The
name is spelled both ways on the Towne
Records and if it is a distinct name the

difference was not recognized among the

early settlers of the name in this town or

their descendants. The name "Walden"
is still common in some places in the

State—whether a contraction of "Wal-
dron" we know not.

OLD SERIES, NO 21, JAN, 7, 1851.

COURT RECORDS.

1652, 8 mo. 8. "James Newtt prsented

for abusinge of authoritie. Jaraes Newtt

bound for his good behauior for the same.
"Thomas ffursan prsented for ouer

much drinkinge.
"

"James Newtt prsented for abusing
Town Clarke in saying that he was a de-

ceitfull man and had a deceitfull barte."

1666, June 27, "James Rollins being
prsented for neglect of coming unto the

publicke meetinj? is admonished, and to

pay the fees of the Courte, two shillings
& 6 pence."

1657, June 30. "Tho: Crawlie prsent-
ed for liuinge idle in his callinge, is ad-

monished, with 3s. 6d. tees."

"Elizabeth Gils prsented for callinge
John Alt constable, CONSTABLE
ROGIE, is admonished, with Ss, 6d fees."

1669, 4 mo. 28. "The Jury prsented
the Towne of Dover for the wayes be-

tween Hilton's Poynt and Quochecho.
This Court Injoines the sd Towne to

mend them between this and ye next

court held at porchmouth, on penalty of

£5 and fees of court."

They were notified also to "mend their

wayes" between Oyster River Point and
Mr. Hill's mill, and at ye head of

Thomas Johnson's Creek.

The First liqnor law in Xew Hampshire.

With a due regard to the public welfare

and the pockets of the wine-sellers the

court 'presented' all the ordinaries of Do-
ver and Portsmouth for the crime of sell-

ing "wine at 8s. and Rumm at 16s. p.

Gall."

There were also other scandalous

irregularities, it being commonly re-

ported that the raen got drunk. But we
who know what an excellent character

Dover has always borne in respect to

temperance may be allowed to believe
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that our ^ancestors must have been mis-

taken. Still, that they were cnufident in

their own opinion, may be inferred from

the following vote, passed the 30th of the

same month.

The court hearing of this "suffering cf

psons to continue drinkioge to excess, as

alsoe unto drunkenness, Quarrelling &
fighting," & c.

"This court taking the same into their

Serious consideration, accounting it there

dutie by all due means to prevent the like

abuses for ye future, doe order that

henceforth noe wine Tavern shall either

directly or indirectly suffer or permit any

pson to have any Wioe on the SaDbath

day, neither shall they at any time sell

any wine for more than 18d. a quart on

penaltie of forfeiture of ye Licenses, and

6s. a pint for selling any on the Sabbath

Day, or on evenings of ye Sabhath, ex-

cepting only to fiishermen of ye Lodg at

there houses on ye Satterday night, half

a pint H man, or to sick persona; and ^hat

no ordinary or house of common enter-

tainment shall sell any strong Liquor on

any pretence wtatevpr.

This court doth ordr that henceforth

only one Wine Tavern shall be Licensed

at Dover," &c.

Persons at Oysti?r River (Durham) Fiued and

one woman put into stocks tor Not

attending church.

With due regard to the proprieties of

life the authorities convicted and

punished the following persons for not

'going to meetinge'—William Roberts of

O. R. who had been absent 38 iSundays
— William Williams, Sen., 8 clays.— Wil-

liam Follett, 16 days.—James Smitb, 14

days, "aud one day contest to have been

at a Quakr meeting," for which day he
was fined 10s.—John Goddard 4 days,
and twice at the Quakers.—Thorras
Roberts 13 days —James Nute, Sen. wife

and son 26 days, "and for e.itertainioge

Quakers 4 hours in one day" he was fintd

40s. an hour, "according to Law "

Huuiphrey Vanity "pleaded non convic-

tion" for his a isences, "unto whom the

Law was this day read and he ad-

monished."—M iry Hatison 13 days.—
Richard Gates, A'ife and servant maid, 13

dajs.—Robert Barnham who had been to

Strawberry Bank to meeting, and ex-

plained matters, which "showed him to

the CouTte not to be obstinate."—Jellian

Pinkham, 13 d»*ys. Her husband refused

to pay the fine, which was 5 shillingd per

day in each case, and she was adjudged
to be set in the stocks one hour.

1661, June—"Tho: Canney of Douer

desireing the court to ffree him from
common training by reason he hath lost

his eiesight, (it) is granted him."

1661, August 7.—"'The countie of Do-
uer & Portsmouth prsented for want of

sufficient Bridg for horse & ffoote ouer

Chocheoho Riuer. This court ord'rs that
a Committee out of the Towne of Douer
and Portsmouth be chcseu to view Cho-
cheoho Riuer & if they find it needf all

are Impowered to make a bridge for horse

and ffoote aud pay 2s 6d. fees court."

(If the last clause is to be literally un-

derstood, the committee was to pay costs!

But oar forefathers did net all under-

stand grammar as well as they did mere
manly science )

1667, Sept. 1.—"The grand jury
prsented The Tcwne of Douer^for want of

Stocks, whippirg post, stand ird weights
and measures, a sealer of Leather,
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a pound, a watch hnusR, powder matuh
and bullets. The courte enjoyned ye sd

Towne to provide them by je next courte

or pay flue pounds & fees 2s. 6d."

(Civilization would retrograde without

its pleasant accompaniments of stocks

and whipping posts. But the town did

not learn by experience.)

1668, June 30.—"The Towne of Douer

for want of a pr of stocks seLtenced to

get a pr by the next court of Associates

or pay a fine of £5 and fees."

OLD SERIES, NO. 22, JAN. 14, 1851.

TOWN RECORDS.

1650.

1, 5 mo. 1650. Permission is gi'^en to

"Mr. Thomas Wiggin and Edward Star-

buck acomdation for ereickteing or

setting downe a Sawemill at the secont

fall of Cochechae Reuer with a Coraeda-

tion of timber near ajasent." They are

to pay 10 poundh rent after the mill is at

work ;
aud if they do not build it and set

it at work within one year aft»jr the first

cf next July they are to pay 10 pounds.

They also bad land given them.

Same date. "Mr. Thomas Wiggin and

Mr. bimon Bradstret" are granted "A
comedation for a sawmill to be ereick-

erted by them and set up in the Riuer of

niecknechewanicke aboue the first fall or

at quampeheggun as also a Comedation

of timber." £10 rent.

1651.

"At a towne mipetlng held the 14th of

the 5th mo. '51, it is agreed upon by all

the inhahetance of this towneship of Do-

uer to Rayese and buey one hundred

poundes by the year toward the maynte-
nancp of too menesters the one is to Jioe

at Oyster Reuer, and the other at Douer,

that is to say the minester that is to be

called is to liue at Oyster Reuer. It is

alsoe agreed apon yt the minester shall

Changeabley exersies thear — — —some
time at one plase and some time at the

other a Cording As theay shall agree,

and it is ferder agred apon jt Mr. Maud
is to haue his flftey pounds ye yeare till

thear is a noether minester Com to oyster

reuer and after ye hoiidred pounds ye

year is to be Equally deoeided, yt is to

say £50 to each menister."

It has not been hitherto known how
early a minister was settled at Oyster

River, in pursuance of this vote. Rev.

John Buss, who began to preach there in

1678, has been supposed to be the first,

though it was known that a meeting
house was built there earlier, viz., in

1655, aud the minister's bouse in 1656.

But it seems a Mr. Fletcher was settled

there In 1656, and left in 1657, after

difficulty with the town, intending to re-

turn to England. A Mr. Fletcher is

epoken cf by Calamy as having been

ejected in 1662, having lately returned

from New England, and who returned

thitber after his ejection. It is probable
this is the same person. His departure

appears to have had something to do

with the difficulties which were constant-

ly existing between Oyster Biver and Do-

ver Neck. For quite a number ©f years
after his departure, the Oyster Riuer

folks refused to pay 'r&tea' for the sup-

port of the ministry.
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OLD SERIES, NO. 23, JAN. 21, 1850.

TOWN RECORDS.

1651.

8, 10 mo. 1651. "Mr. Ambrose Gib-

bons are to join with the selectmen" to

bound the grants to the different saw-

mills.

There was evident need of this. In the

generosity of the town it had granted

wood or land twice or thrice over, and as

a very natural consequence troubles

arose. So this plan was adopted, which

was a very sensible one, if it had been at-

tended to in season. Next Spring, as ap-

pears below, under 1652, various

grantees agreed to "rest contented with

the decisions of these men," which they

could not very well help.

1652.

"Whereas the I(n)habitants have

granted to us liberty to erect certain saw-

mills with Accommodations of timber to

belonge to each Pticular grant, now this

testifieth thai we whose names are under

written doe Agree & promise to rest con-

tented & satisfied with such decisions and

Accommodatiuns of timber as shall be

layd out and Agreed upon by such psons

as the towne of Douer hath Deputed and

sett out to bDund the same.

Dated the 26th 4th rao.; (16)53.

Simon Bradstreet

Thomas Wiggin
Edward Starbuck

Valentine Hill

Richard Walden

The mark of Joseph (X) Austin

7, 5 mo, 1652. Mr. Valentine Bill has

"the whole accomodations of Lamprell

River for the erectinge and settinge up a

Sawmill or mills," with plenty of timber

to saw up. £ 20 rent.

Same date. "Whereas there is some

Scruples made by the Inhabitants of the

towne of Dover conserning the fermness

of such (jrants as has been made by such

as the towne hath formerly Deputed, we
the presnt selekt men do hereby Rattefie

and conferme ail such grants as hath bin

maed boeth uf upland and marsh or

raedowe in the Greate bay to such as to

whome the medoes were give and nowe
doe possess them. Dated the 7th of the

6th Mo. 1652."

8, 7 mo. 1652. "Upon the petition of

the inhabitants of Northam, Mr. Samuel

Dudley, Mr. William Payne, Mr. Wins-

lowe, mathew Boyes" are "to settle thier

lemytes."

This Committee reported thus:—'

That the utmost Bound on the west is

a Creeke on the east sied of Lamprill
River and from the end of that Creeke to

Lamprill River forst fall and soe from

the forst fall on a west and by north line

six miles, and from newchawnick forst

fall one —A worth and by est line fower

miles from a Creeke next Blowe Thomas
Canne his house to a Certaine Cove near

the mouth rf the Great Bay called the

hogstey Cove and all the marsh and

meadowe ground lyning and butting on

the Great Bay with Conveniente upland
to sett thear hay."
"The 19 of October, 1652, it is ordered

that the northern bounds of Dover shall

extend from the falls of the newiche-

wincke River upon a north and by west

line fower miles."

At this same date, "in answer to a pe-

tition from the Inhabitants of Dover 6c
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Exeter for a final determination of the

Case between Dovet & Fxeter Concern-

inge ther bounds About Lamprill River,"

the line was thus settled.

"Agreed that the line formerly laid

out shall stand, they takinge the poiDte

from the middle the bridge and the first

fall one Lamprill River, and soe to

Runne six miles west by North," with

some specifications as to their equal right

to the river.

OLD SERIES, NO. 24, JAN. 38, 1851.

TOWN RECORDS.

1652.

5, 10th mo. 1652. "Ordered that the

inhabitants of the Necke of Laode of Do-

ver shall have all the necke of Land be-

low the Towne which is called the

Swapme, and so to Bilton's point for to

make an Ox Pasture."

Th« Town Orders the Erection of the First Meet-

ing House by Major Walderne.

Same date. Mr. Richard Walderne has

"accomodation" for bis mills, "in con-

sideration whereof the aforesaid Mr.

Richard WalderDe doth bind himself his

heires administrators to erect a Meeting
House upon the hill near Elder Nutters,

the dementiona of said House is to be

forty feet longe, twenty six foot wide,

sixteen foot stud, with six windows, two

doores fitt for such a house with a tile

covering, and to planck all the walls*

with glass and nails for it and to be

finished betwixt this and April next come

twelve month, wch will be in the year

1654."

Same date. "Whereas Mr. Valentine

Hil of Dover bath sett npp sawmill

works at Oyster River,"he has a grant of

timber and land "half a mile to the East

ward of Thomas Johnsons Creek," &c for

waich his rent is £10.

Same date. "Mr Valentine Hill has

had permission at Lamprey River but

has not yet done it."

Same date. "Whereas Captain Thomas

Wiggins and Mr. Lyman Bradstreet haue

sett upp Sawmill works at Quompehegon
ffall," they are granted the trees on land

a couple miles long aLd one mile broad.

£10 rent.

Same date. Fresh Creek mill privelege

is granted to "William Ffurber, William

Wentworth, Henery Langster, Thomas

Canney," £6 rent for the wood beside

"tenn shillings for eury such mast as

they make use of "

Same date. "Little Johns Creeke

privelege is giuen Joseph Austin, and
fcr the timbr he needs he is to pay £6

rent."

Same date. "Ordered that the Inhabi-

tants of Doner Necke shall haue the land

that lyeth west on the west side of the

nfecke to make thetu a calves Pasture,

from the Lett of John Hall & Phillip

Lewis to the water side, to be fenced in

by the inhabitants."

6, 10 mo., 1652. Mr. Richard Walderne

has "Liberty to sett upp a saw mill upon
the North side of the second fiEall of the

Riuer Cochecbo," and has timber to cor-

respond. £5 rent.

OLD SERIES, NO. 35, FEB. 4, 1851.

TOWN RECORDS.

1652.

"At A metiDg Selecktmen the 16th of
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the 5 mo. Orderd maed and agreied

upon by the Selecktmen as foelloweth.

It is ordred yt Such as ar apoynted to

lay out loetes shall Receue of these that

haue loetes granted to them as follow"

eth, that is to saye,

for Eury house loefrt 4d. p. Acker.

for Kury loett aboae a hondred Ackers

2d. p. aker.

for Eury loett under a hondred Ackers

3 d. p. aker.

At the same time it is ordred that the

Clarke of the towne shall haue for the

Recording eury house loett 12d.

and for eury Great loett too shillings

and for Enrey Saewmill with Acomada-
tions fiue shillings."

3, 10 mo., 1653. The committee "laed

out to Mr. Richard Walden of Doner

who hath sett upp saw mill works at the

lower ffall of Cochechae, two thirds of all

the timbr lyinge & growinge betwixt

Cochechae first ffall and ouer to the

fifreshitt of Bellemyes Banck, and soe

from the end of the swamp next Bel-

lemyes banck and so westward betweene

the Riuer of Cochechae & the fifreshitt

that runneth to Bellomyes bancke & soe

to the uttmost bounds of Doner. Except-

inge the trees granted to Joseph Austin

as also upon Douer necke from a ledge of

Rocke at a fifreshitt that runneth out of

thb woods. Against the lower side of the

Mouth of ffresh Creek and from that

ledge of Rocks at high water marke upon
the necke of land three Quarters of A
mile upon a South and by west line and

from tde end of that line upon A west

and by uorth line tell he cometh to the

next Grant—all the timbr within this

tract of land betwixt Cochechae Riuer &
the line Afore mentioned Exceptinge

what timbr is granted to Capt. Wiggan
and Mr. BraJstreet.

Prouided, The Inhabitants have liber-

ty for the cuttinge uf timbr Acordinge
to the Order bearinge Date with these

Psents." For this he is to pay £12 rent.

5, 10th mo, 1652. Mr. Walderne has a

grant of "all the timbr beinge & grow-
ipge upon the land one the riouth side of

Bellomyes Banck towards Ojster
Riuer."

(The Major's grant must have been

very extensive covering at least one half

of the presect limits of the town. His

mill at the "lo ver tfall." of coarse, was
somewhere near the Central Avenue

Bridge.)

OLD SERIES, NO, 26, Feb. 11, 1851.

1655.

Daniel Maud was the fifth minister of

Dover and succeeded Larkham, who left

in 1641. Tired of unruly shepards the

people had applied, after his departure, to

the General Court at boston, for their

aid in procuring a minister of whom they
should not be ashamed. The Court sent

thm Mr. Daniel Maud in 1642, a "man
of quiet and peaceable disposition'* in

which respect he dififered greatly from his

predecessors except the worthy Parson

Leveridge. Mr. Maud had been a minis-

ter in England, ^is supposed to have ar-

rived in Boston In 1635; was admitted

freeman there 25 May, 1636 and cflfi-

ciated as "Schoolmaster" for some years,

fle was twice married, his last wife being

Mary. He died early in the year 1655.

His will we publish so far as it can be

made out; time has had some effect upon
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its appearance, and the writing itself is

more unreadable than is usual even in

papers of that date. Some few words we

cuuld nob decipher and many ethers are

worn off or effaced.

RcY. Daniel Mand's Will.

"} Daniel Maud in some weakness of

body but in pfect memory, not kflowing

the time of removell out of this earthly

tabernable do here desier to make this

my last wi & testament comendiug

my soule to the saruis of my Almighty

Creator and most and meroiful

redemer and my body to be layd in the

place of ordenary buriall near to ray last

wife; desiring the Lord mercyfully pro-

vide for his people such as may hold on

the work he hath among his people here

with a further blessing than yet hath

been among them, and for this end am

willing to leave such few book& as I haue

for the use and benefit of such a one as

may be fitt to have improvement, espe-

cially of those in the Hebrew tongue;

bat in oase such a one be not had, to let

them go to some of the next congregation

as may have the use of them as York or

Hampton, because learning is of relish

with disuse; excepting one boke titled

"Dei pass — orum" wch I would

have left for Cambridge library, and my
little Hebrew bible for Mr. Brock or any

inferiour books, bokes for learning of

be — to — in learn-

ing.

And for my wife's children, seeing I

recieved some of her debtes since my
marriage of about £11 to have (if my
estate will reach, to be coming to them,

to the value of twenty ackers to be for

their use when the — com to capableness

to improve the same, beside what they

nave had allowed to them in every one a

calfe now come up to a cowe-: my beat

outward receiving coat to mr Pemble-

too, and 14s. to mr. Catts, wh there is

10s in my purse to be coming to him

toward the answering of. 10s. to George

Walton, wh Tho: Beard hath undertaken

to satisfy for me. 4s. to aoodwife Tucbe

of Hampton and 5s. to the French Doc-

tor, wh there is — — — — — — — in

my closet to satisfle for, wh I desire may
come to them, and 20s. to one George

feild then dwelling in boston, but he was

removed fro— thence, as was sayd, to

sudbury, wh I owed him for som con-

veighancB of som coraoditos hither fro

Boston, some thing I am indebt to Mr.

Newgate— about 7s. owed to mr. — —
for some bokes wh I desire may be

answered em — this is that I

can, in psent call to mind ^low I desire

ray well Mr. Brock. William

Pomfret & John Hall to undertake

— 1 — with them for their

satisfaction of, if there be any remaining

as
,
to be in part taken to

their own use or to such as are at want

hereabout. One thing there is of som

greater importance, vfh is a little — —
— ^ — wrapped in my deske wh I woul

have comitted to Mr. Brock to put into

the hands of mr. Dauenpoit, who, as I

heard, is intended to go to England, that

he would pruse, and for putting it forth

I would leave it to his wise and godly

orderine; of —wh I think there is a trust

of God in, and some benefit to redound to

som by. There is a booke of mr Norton's

which is entitled "Orthodox Euange-

lest," wh I would have my sister cotton

to have, and another booke I borrowed of
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my bro Cotton is to come to his son Sea-

born, of Mr. "agayust An-

tichristin Idolatry," wh I shall leave

upon the — — — — together with hers

— — ye house, for som that is with me
I should desire that wh th—
have full satisfaction when time

is out wh will be about the 7 of the next

month, and a little — — — — wh was

my wife's and a in the closet

wh Mrs brought me the last

weeke — — I have a — — —
Susan Halsted «fe his brother and sister-in

law who have no need of supplyes for me.

I desire to be heartily remembered to

those, they are ch — in years. And this

is what I have in prsent to say. in wit-

ness whereof I have set to my hand aLd

seele this 17th of this 11th month 1654.

Elizabeth Cotton, some other to

Joseph and one to Sa —
By me Daniel Maud."

In preseDce of theese urderwritten,

William Waotworth,
Job Clements,

Approved of in Court Jun the 36, 1655.

Renald Fernald,

Kecorder.

OLD SERIES, NO. 27. FEB. 18, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

Oar Town Records may be thus de-

scribed.

I. The oldeso book extant is marked

on the cover, "Dover Old Book of Rec-

ords," and is in very much the same

state as our other old Records—that is

out of binding and bearing marks of

usage too hard for even its old fashioned

parchment covers to endure. It contains

197 pages nearly entire, with a tolerable

index. Its first record shows that ifc was
commenced in 1647, but it has copies of

matters earlier than that date, all of

which have been published save the

grants of land, tax lists for the years

1648, '9, 50, '7, '8, '9,--election of officers

—votes relating to the ministry ana edu-

cation—preservation of trees,—settlement

of town boundaries with Exeter, Ports"

mouth and Kittery,—and various other

matters "too numerous ta mention."
The recoras extend regularly to about

1660, and here and there are interspersed
records as late as 1753. It is mainly from
this book that we have obtained the

Town Records already published. We are

glad to find that our plan meets the

wishes of so many readers as is shown by
the demand for the series and we intend

to continue them as the copyist has

leisure to arrange them.

II. A fragmen containing 17 loose

leaves paged 13-39. It contains two lists

of freemen, and various votes which are

crossed as if copied into some other book,

though into what book does not appear.

They date 1663 and thereabouts.

III. A fragment of 16 leaves com-

mencing page 5; it contains regular rec-

ords of elections—instructions to dele-

gates,— parish quarrels, grants, &c.—
1661—1670.

IV. Tax book, 1661, 1673, (1669 miss-

ing ) It contains 33 pages in tolerable

Older, chiefly valuable for itis names, all

of which are published in the Genealogi-
cal Register, Boston, July, 1850.

V. Sixteen leaves, loose, torn, corner

burned ofif, edges worn, beginning aud
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end defective; mostly taken up with sales

of land: has tax lists for 1675 and 1677

party destroyed, ai^d a record or two

earlier.

OLD SERIES, NO. 27. FEB. 18, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.
' (List of Books corclcded).

VI. Records frona 1686 to 1689 but

containicg scattered entries to 1726; elec-

tions, grants «&c., for 60 pages; deficient

at beginning and end,and twin brother to

the preceding, if looks prove relaticn-

sbip.

VII. A gathering up of fragments;

being 10 leaves or pieces of leaves saved

from destruction and varying in size

from a square inch up to nearly the size

of a whole page.

VIII. A volume marked "Dover

Town Book of Records, 8," containing
4 58 pages of usual record matter; com.

menciog March 1693-4, and extending to

1757. This volume is in very good con-

dition, except that the ink is faded in

parts and the leaves torn, edges notched

and out of binditig.

IX. A "highway" fragment of 6

pages, 1733-8.

X. A volume of "Births and Mar-

riages" commencing about 1690 and con-

taining a good deal of genealogical infor-

mation for fifty years next following that

date.

The records since 1757 are in good con-

dition. A volume was lest some 30 years

ago, one on highway matters; the Town
Clerk said he lent it to one of the Select-

men, and the Selectman said he did not.

Both agree the book was lost, and us

hoth died soon after all chance of its re-

covery is also probably dead.

The date of records shows conclusively

that somebody in old time was guilty of

culpable neglect. Later clerks have dono

better, and we are glad to find that the

books now are properly taken care of.

Yet in their present co::dition the most

careful usage injures them; and as it

would be a preposterous idea to forbid

access to them, the question very natural-

ly occurs whether it would not be well

for the town to follow the example of

many towns and have the records dating

earlier than 1757 copied and arranged.

OLD SERIES, NO. 28, FEB. 4, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1654.

"Whereas we whose names are here

underwritten are made choice of by the

Towiie of Douer and Kittery to lay outt

the Deuideiuge Bounds betweene the

said TowEes, we have Mutually con-

cluded and Agreed that the great Riuer

At newichawanaoke shall be and remaine

the Deuideinge bou — d between the

Aforesaid Townes, the one half of the

said Riuer to Apptaine and belong unto

the Towne of Douer on the South and

the other half to the Towne of Kittery on

the North. In confirmation hereof we
haue Interchange — sett our hands

this 4th of ye 2 mo (16)54.

Nicho as Shapleigh
Richard Walderne

Edward Starbuck

The marke of Nicholas X Frost

The Marke of Richard G Nason
William ffurber."
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1655.

16, 3mo. 1655, "It is agreed upon

concerning 'settings comfortable main-

tenance of the ministry of Doner and

Oyster Riuer, all the rent of the saw-

mills shall be set apartee into a Towne

stocke, with two pence upon the pound to

be rated upon the estates cf all the in-

habitants, and all such estates so ap-

pointed are to be put into the hands of

any that shall be chosen Treasurer by the

said Towne to receive the said, wch

summ hath respect to the Bute is to

be paid in money, Beauer, Beife, Poarke,

wheat. Pease, Mault, Butter, cheeise, in

one or any of these. This order to take

place the 35th of June next and to con-

tinue one whole yeare"

1656.

iota. 1st mo. 1655-6. "It is agreed

upon that Theaie shall be noe more

grantes maed either to any of the present

Inhabitants or to any others until the

grantes that are all Redey maed be laid

out and Bounded and likewise that

comaneidge be layed out to all our In-

hatr-etauts in our severall Respecktiue

Places, as also noe ferder grants of land

shall be maed to aDy bat by the consent

of every inhabetant, prouided that thear

be i)OWer rsearved for the present sel-

ecktmen till the last of Febrearey next

to Acommedate any Inhabetant ferder, as

in tdear wisdomes they see meat if any

shall desire it, wich time being expired

the present Ackts are hereby Rattified

and confermed." (Annulled 9:9:'57.)

The same day the town confirms all

previous grants and moreover.

"It is ferder agreed upon that whereas

thear is ssuareell grants of land made by

the towne to the Inhabetants, of wch
some ar in contrevdrsey, wee doe hereby
declare that we haue chosen Elder Went-

foerth, John Heard, John Bickford,
William ffurber, left. Hall to bound any
of our lands wch ar or shall be In con-

treuersey betwixt us and any of our in-

habetants or nabers and likewise doe

hereby ingage too Rest satisfied thear

Deuelion whether it be more or lesse than

our grants prouide, the persons actting

herein be apon thear oethes to lay it

out according to euery mans grant
as neire as they Can to thear

Best Judgments and understanding,

wch being done by them or any three of

Them afore meashened shall stand for a

Currant Ackte and those persons to con-

tinew in this serues letc newe be chosan.

taken upon oeth before Capt. Wiggins
the day and year above mentioned."

30, 1 mo., 1656. "At a towne meeting
holdon the 30th of the flT-st moentb, voted

that thear shall be a house at Oyster

Kiu(er) Billed neier the naetiog house for

the use of the menestrey, the demenshens

as folioweth, that is to say 36 feet long,

10 fooett broed, 12 fooet in the wall, with

too chemneyes and to be seutaDley

feneshed."

Dec. 4, 1656. Mr. Valentine Hill and

"one or too moer" are to be "a com-

mittee to run the line betweeue Douer

and exeter."

14, 11 mo. 1656. The pople in arrears

as to "sawmill rents" are ordered to

settle up.

Mr Valentine Hill has permi33ion to

turn part of the water of "Lampree'e
'Kiuer into Oyster Riuer for the supply

of his mills."
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OLD SERIES, NO. 39, APRIL 1, 1851.

TOWN RECORDS.

1657.

30, 1 mo, 1657. "Ic is ordered that the

debtty that sball be chosen for to gue to

the Generall Court shall haue theiity

shillings for his charges goeiug and com-

ing and Lis diet borne by the towne all

the time of his atendance at the generall

cort and 2s 6d. ye day all the time of his

ateiidaiice the cort all this to stand tell

the Towne see ferder base to allter it."

"At the same time will Pomfrett

chosen to be clarke of the weites and

likewise nomenatet to be Recorder of the

Cortt."
"At the same towne raetinge, Ordred

that John Hall Decon, Tho ftootman,
Peter Coffin haue power to call the

townsmen belonging to the towne to

acompt for all ccmpts belonging to the

towne for the time past and to stand tell

new be chosen and that theay shall Pjb-

lickly declaer to the Inhabetants at a

Publick towne mettiug.
'

"Mr. Val. Bill his Acoo: 16,(16)56-7
for Debteyes Charges.

£ s d
for himselfe 7 times 31 weeks

to the General Cort 81 00 00

for his charges in goeing to and

agaire—time in the spring 6 00 00

for 6 time at the fall 4 10 00

for his horse 7 voyeges 7 00 00

for his horse charges at the

springe 14 00

for his horse charges at the fall 1 06 00

for charges in goeing three times
about mr flejher 3 00 00

for charges about him and his

bringeing 2 00 00

for extreordenarey charges in ex-

perice in Boston ye time holee 4 00 00

for charges in Reaiesicg ye met-

ing hous at oyster Riuer 17 09

for men's hier for underpeining
the mettiug house 1 05 00

""

51 5 6

"An Agreement between Kxiter & Do-

ver At a meeting in Exiter between

oertaine men of Dover & others of fixiter

deputed by ye towne for setling of ye

bounds be tween ye Townes. It was con

eluded by them whosa names are here-

under wretten, that the west & by North

Line from the lower falls of Lampreel
Riuer running up into the country six

miles shall stand, with these considera-

tions fuUowiuge, to say, that yo lower

fall of Puscassicke with ye mill thereon

shall belon^e tu Exiter with Accomoda-
tion of Timber belonging thereto, beiuge

a Mile & a qjarter from the Mill towards

the upper fall with in ye Line & ye necke

of Land possessed by John Godard, ex-

cepting the Marsh possessed at present by

Exiter men to belonge to Doner. And
for ye Land within ye Line with ye rest

of ye Timber to belong to doner, prouided
that Exiter shall haue free comonage far

thear cattle upon the same Land. And
also the owners of the mill shall haue

the Necke of Land on the east side of

Poscassicke Riuer, downe to Lampsel
Riuer (only six pole by ye Riuer side ex-

cepted,) And also oonuenient cartways
frona ye upper fall to ye Lower fall of ye
said Riuei, As also ye owners of ve mills,

to say, Mr Thomas Kemball, William

Hilton & Robert Smart shall haue Sixty

Acres of Land apeice fcr tillage to ly ad-

jacent to their Mill on ye norwest side of
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the said Riuer, to hold & to haue the said

Land to them and their Heires & As-

signes foreuer without payinsr any Rates

to Doner either for ye Mill or ye said

Lands. #Witcess our hands thd 14th of

April 1657

Edward Hilton

Val: Hill

John Biakford O Sen. his ir»arks

John Gilman,
William flfurber"

OLD SERIES, NO. 30. APRIL 8, 1851.

TOWN RECORD.

1657.

"16th: 4:57. Capt. Walderne

Treasurer of tbe ToWne of Doner:

£
To a Rate 4th 10th month 54 for

Cortes 8

To a Rate 15th 11th mo 55 86

To Soe much more ot that Rate 59

To the Prouition Rate 73

To the Indian Corne Rate 86

To Reute Rec from toulend 50

To Rent at quampheagon 39

To a fine of Water A bit 16

To action money 3

To a fine of Phillip Chesley 5

To Rent of Richard Waldrerne
— to Aprill '57 51

To Bearer Reed 1

To debuties Charges 12

To 38 Masts at 10s per mast R
per Kiohard Walderne 19

To Rent of Joseph Astin .24

To Rent of fresh creake 18

To Rent of quamphegon 10

To a fine of Goodman Giles 2

being

s d

13 04

04 06

15 10

00 03

10 01

00 00

00 GO

00 00

10 00

00 00

00 00

13 00

10 00

00 00

00 00

00 00

00 00

00 00

Per Cent' credebtor (1657).

By Seuerall prentments is per
Acco 541 07 03

By more to the Treasurer 30 00 00

561 07 03

515 15 U

45 11 04

Richard Walderne Debtor now
to tbe towne of Douer web he

hath not Brout in, Reed, from
mr flecher

from Mr. Rayner
For a fine o£ James Kid's

Rent to Balance

30 00 00

15 07 03

10 00 00

45 07 03

45 11 Oi

515 15 11

00 04 01

"At a Publi^k Towne metting the 17th

4 mo. (16 )57, ordered that homesoeuer
ether Einglesh or Indian shall kill aney
wolf or wolfes within this Township
shall haue for soe doeing fower pounds
for euery wolf soe kild, and the head
brought to the metting house on Doner
necke or deliuered to the constabell for

that year to be Publicke declared"

'Ordred that the selecktmen that ar to

be chosen to order the afaiers of the

Towne theay shall he chosen the first

second day of the second moenth yerly
and that theay and All oetber offecers

shall Bring in thear accompts to the
Towne or such as shall be chosen upon
the same day to report them to the-

Towne, ye 17, 4 [57."
"At the same day mr fletcher and the

towne haueing som discorse whe — be
will leaue them he willingly manifested
that he was not minded to stay aney
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longer but to Prepaer himself for old

Eingland and could not Justly lay Aney
Blame Apon the Towne"

"17, 4,16[57.] Ordred that if Aney of

oar Inbabetants shall fall aney trees for

mastes Apon the comans of this towne-

ship — shall paye for euery maste

from 34 Inches to 36 Inches. £3 10s., and

from 14 to IS, 6s, and from 18 to 24, 8s."

"Aug. 1657. The Proposetions o! Mr.

KaDer in his writing Bearing date the

18th of the 4th mo. 1657, conserning his

yearly Alowance from the town is

granted and excepted uppon the tarmes

thearin he haith expressed him selfe.

voeted at a Publicke Town meeting the

last at August 1657"

The First Schoolmaster Elected in D ver.

"Uhailes Buckcer chosen by vote A
Scoellmaster for this towne"

"Voted this last of August 1657. that

all tradesmen shall be free from paying
Rates for thear trads for this Raet nowe

past."

"9:9:57. layers out of land at Oyster
Reuier chosen ar Ensio John Danes,
Robert Bernam; for Douer necke, ooe-

cbaohae and Rloody poynt, Ar chcsen

Eld Wentwoerth, left. Hall, John Hall

Deacon."

"21:10:57. At a Public meeting,
ordred that frooi hencefoerth All our In-

babetants shall bane a Respeckte to the

order mayd concerning falling of tember,

web is that noe man shall fall aboue fine

trees for clabord or Plpstaues befoer hee

haeth (wrought?) np the said fiue trees,

and hoesoe euer shal soe doe contreary

to the former order shall be liable to the

Peneallties befoer spesefied, and for moer
streckter obseruation of this order the

town haeth chosen Josephe Astien for

this part of the towne shep and Thomas
ffootman for Oyster Riuer hoe ar flowed

one halfe of the fines, likewise if aney
other inhabetant shall inforrae and proue
it hee shall haue the like part of the

fines."

"(16)57, 10:SJ. Artickells of A Gree-

ment Betwina the Towneshep and our

Inhabetants at Oyster Reiuer"

1 That is to say th Inhabetants of

Oyster Reuer shall haue full liberty to

Inioje one theerd part of the rentes of

the townshep and other Reueneues that

shall be dew to the same for Acomeda.

tingp A ministrey Amongst them.

2. and till thay doe Inioy one thear

they ar to contreybutd to the ministrey
of the necke of land of Douer, or at ani

time when they ar with out Aboue fower

moenths thay doeing the like to them in

the like case

3 Thay of Oyster Reuer not exempt-
nge them selves from Anie other Pub-

licke charges nor Rentes but shall be

liabelle to all Sarvuice As formerly.

4. The Bounds of the Inhabetantoe of

Oyster Riuer for the Acomedatinge of

the minestrey is the Inhabytants thwt are

or shall Be seittuated from the next

Rockey Poynt on the north side Belowe
the moneth of sed Reiuer and from
thence By Astrayt line too the head of

Tho Johnsons Creeke to the Paeth thear,

ani from thence by a west line to the end
of the towne Bounds. As also all In-

habetantes on the Soueth sida of that

line that ether are or shall be thear

seittuated are likewise to pay to the

ministrey thear exsipting all the Inbabe-

tants on foxpoynt side that ar or shall

bee in the letell Baye."
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OLD SERIES.NO. 31. APRIL 15, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1658.

5, 3 mo. 1658. "At a publique Towne

Meetinge held the 5:2mo:58.

The Salary of the First Schoolmaster in Dover.

It is agreed by ye selecfcmen togetber

with ye Towne, that twenty pounds per

annum sball be yearly raysed for the

mayntenance of a skoolruascer in the

Towne of Doner, that is to say for tbe

teaohiuge ot all the Children within the

Township of Doner, the said schole mas-

ter hauing the priuledge uf all Strangers

out of the Township aforesaid : The sd

Master also to haue to reid, write, Cast

acopmts, — as tbe parents shall

require.

At a meeting of the selectmen ye 86:3

mo, (16)58. It is agreed upon that the

Rate that was lasc made for tho cleericge

of the Towne debts shall goe forthwith

to be leuied &; gathered in by the Con-

stables or whom the Seleckmen shall de-

pute.

ScJly, that in case it doth appears that

ye forty pound wch is to be paid for the

agreement woh the owners be made ap-

pear to belonge to the propriators of the

Marshes, although it now be paid by rhe

whole Towne, that then the Propriators

of the Marshes shal pay the said forty

pounds back again to the towne."

3dly. They intend to apply to the

Court regarding taxing sawmills &c.

Capt. Richard Walderne Instructed to Guard

Dover Against the Puritans of Massa-

chusetts.

19:2(16)58. Voeted at theis Publick

metting that this order following shall

Bee An lostrucbtion for our Debetey

that is to saye our Debety Capt. Richard

Walderne shall not consent to the passing

of anie Ackt con serning the infringing

of our privileges conserning custotnes

or theBeuer traid or anie preueleses wich

formerly we haue Inioyed but shall Enter

his dissent Against all suoh Acks as shall

or may take away our former Riet and

that or debetie doe Bring all such laws

as are tnacked at this Cortt as other De^

beties doe."

(1658):3:19.) At a Publicke Towne

meetinge ye 19th of ye 2d mon58.
Voted by the Inhal)etantH in general,

a second time that the first ingagement

& promise of the Towne unto Mr. Reiner

of one hundred & twenty pounds yearely

is ratifyed & confirmed to be made good

unto him onely with annexinge thereto

such prouisoes & limitations as will both

stand with the true meaninge thereof &
May secure the Towne from such

burihens & pressures as are faered to

come upon them thereby:

As first, that he except of Ministerey &
office in the Chirrch, & continue therein

aconrdinge to the Rule of Gols Word

2dly that mens estates generally in the

Town be not ohsetuably decayed nor

Rients belongmge to the Towne iropared

neither ye one, nor the other, frooo wha

they are in the Townes present under-

takeinge for one hundred & twenty

pounds yeareley. But if so be the Towne

be impared & decayed at any time in

their estates & Rents thon accordingly

for such time & noe longer, the yearely

stepende may be by the Towne be

lowered, only if thereby the maintenance

shall fall below one hundred pounds
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yearely without probability of its liseinge

afterwards & that he cannott therewith

Comfortably carry on family occasloDs,

(he) may make use of some other help for

his Comfortable Continuanoe hear, or

reinoueiDge to some other place without

ofifence:

3dly In ease it be testified to him by

the TowDe or the msg jr part thereof th^t

their expenses for this or that present

yeare ar abcue what they ar usually in

respect to more than ordinary or urgent

occasiocs, & that ye rise of their estates

is not such as thay can comfortably bear

it & yet maek good the sum agreed upon,

in such a case ye Towne may be at Liber-

ty to take of from yo same suam with

respect to suuh expenses for ye present

time as may seem meet to them, prouided

it be not aboue twenty pounds pr An-

num."

"At a mttinge of the Selecktmen the

10th 3 mo. (16)58, Ordered that all the

comenage that is lieinge on Bio poynt

tide not yet granted out shall be for

comenedg unto the inhadetants and that

noe grant shall he inaed without the con-

SHflt of the inhabetants thearof."

£8, 1, 1658-9. "Ordered that Doner

neckt, oyster Ruier, cohechaew haue the

same lebeter for thear comendge as was

granted to Blode poynt."

10, llmo 1658. "Voted that Lieften

ant Hall, Deacon Hall, Robert Burnam
shall lay out forthwith the Bounds of the

Towne betweene Lampreell Riuer &
Nichewaunicke Riuer, as Alsoe the head

Line at our utmost Bounds."

also, the twenty acer lots W. of Back

(Riuer) were to be rebounded

Dover Mk and Oyster River Meeting Houses

Must be Cared for By Tiieir Respective

Neighborhoods.

10, llmo. 1658. "It is this day voted

hat the charges of the fittiuge the two

meeting houses of Douer & Oyster Riuer

Shall be carried on Distinct by the

Neighbourhood or Inhabitants of each

place, that is to say the charges of Douer

MeotiDge house by the neighbourhood of

that, & the charges of Clyster Kuier

mpetiiige house by the Neighbourhnod of

Oyster Riuer."

Vote to Place a Bell on tlie Meeting House.

21, 12 mo. 1658. "Voted by the said

Inhabitants that the meetinge house on

Douer Necke is to be underpindde, &
catted & seeled with Boards, And a pul-

pett & spats conueinient ara to be made
& a Bell to be purchased And this to be

paid by way of Rate upon each Macs es-

tate accotdinge to the Law of the Coun-

try."

OLD SERIES, NO. 33, APRIL 22, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1659.

6:4:1659. "Voted that All the Inhabe

tants of this townshep of Douer that

haue taken thear oett of fldellit? haue

thear free voet in choies of thear Selleckt-

men and all other oSesers^oonsarniog the

towne afaieres and that the former Ackt

of the Choyse of Selleecktmen maed the

17th 4th mo. 57 in poynt of time is nalli

fled and of no efeckt."

"At the same time ordred that the

present Sellecktmen haue power to Re
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ceue the towne Bookes from the towne

Clarke now in being and to take anto

the*^ soo maney of the inhabetants as

theay shall see feett to vew the bockes

and order such defeckts as theay shall see

mett to be doen and to Give a discharge

under thear hands to the sayd town
Clarke and likewise to delieuer the sayd

bok^s to the new towne clarke After he

haeth taken his oeth."

"At the same time John Hall, Deacon,

ohoseu towne clarke. (This could not De

done by reson the Courtt wold not giue

the then chosen Clarke his oeth.)

Same date. "And likowiso the present

selecbtmen haue power to feroish the

townes house that Mr. Reaner liveth in

acording to Covenant, and to sell the

sayd house to Mr. Keaner or anef other

man as they see cause."

(1659:9:7. "At a Publick Towne met-

ing holden the 7th of the 9th mo. '69 the

Inhabetants of Ojster Riuer doe dene to

Give in a lest of thear estates for the

Preuention Raett as formerly theay baue

doen."

(Also) "Giuen and granted unto Mr.

John Rayner his now dwelling house

wich w«s the townes house prouided for

a menester we the Inhabetants of this

towneshep of Doner we doe freely Giue

unto the afoersayd Mr. Rayner the afore-

sayd house with all appertenances thear

unto belonging to him and his helres for

euer proueided that the afoersayd Mr.

Rayner doe liue and die with us and

ferder this dceth free the towne from

Building aney other house for a menester

for the time of his lining Amonkest us

and ferder it is agreied uppon that if in

case that By anie prouidence that Mr.

Rayner shall remoue from us that the

Towne shall pay unto the afoersayd Mr.

Rayner all such charges as nesesarey shall

be maed apeir by him ttiat the towne

shall ether pay him his charges or or leue

the sayd house to him to make his best

advantege."
"At a publicke town moting holden

the 7th of the 9th mo. 59, the Inhabe-

tants of Oyster Riuer doe denie to Giue
in a lest of thear Estates for the Proui-

tion Rate as fomerly theay haue doen."

1660.

16:1:1660. "Voted that the Townsmen
should make destres Apon the Inhabe-

tants cf Oyster Riuer for the Rents and
Reuenewes and Rates Dew to the towne
since mr flecher went a waye and the

towne is to bear them out."

ORDERS FOR THE DEbETV, 25th 3

mo. 1660.

"lly. That you should Indeure to pro-

cure as a comietione Couertt as bie as

Porchmonth.

21r. That jou take caei to Reufrs the

order that Capt. Pemheuton haeth from

the Generall court conserning the — —
— man.

Sly. That you wold stand to main-

tayne Preueidges consarning Melleterrie

afayers, that we may not be drawne out

of our county of Douer and Porchmouth

acoordinge to our first agreiment.

41y. That you wold desire the solution

of the Generall court conserning the

choyse of Town offesersj whether or noe

all that haue taken the oeth of fidiellity

haue liberty to choese.

51y. That you wold stand to main-

tajne our Preuelledges by vartue of our

ArtioKells of a Grement and to bringe
the Proseidings of the court that con-
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sarnes us, in writing,"

"Mr. Rejner his Recet Doner the 13 4

1660."

"Rec of the treasure(r) and selecktiuen

for the towne of Doner for the three first

yeires of my aboed tnear and being es-

sersied thcar in way of roinistrey the hole

salarey for the sayd yeirses viz eixscoer

Pounds per Anom: Allsoe Receued of

the selleokiBen for the Towne the foerth

yeir twards the sallarey thear of the som
of fourscore and nine Pounds Eaght

shillings and six pence I say rro towards

the fourth yeares salbrey 89-8-6 tne Rest

of the salarey for the afoersay foure yeir

RfciLainest due to nae from the Towne at

the date hear of nether is thear Any
Acompt made between me and the se

lecktmen for the fifth year wich healings

in July or thear abouts 1659 and Ends

the same time of the yeir 1660 nether as

consarning tbo Preuention Rate or anie

part of the saleary for the saide yeare.

witness my hand John Reyner.

OLD SERIES.NO. 33. APRIL 29, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1660.

13; 4 mo. 1660. "Voted that for time

to Com in the choise of Prudeutiall niRG

thear shall be too chosen upon the neck

of land and one in Euery Respectiue

plase of the Towne."
"Robord Burnum, John Daues, John

Godder, John Martin, John Bickford,

Richard Yorke, William Roberds. Tho

Steuenson, Will Beard, Edward Patter-

son, will willyames, Philip ehesley,

Thomas Johnson" did "protest against

the Ackt."

After this vote, five "Prudentiall men"
were chosen, viz.: "too" upon the Neck
as above stated, and one each for Coche-

oho. Oyster River and Bloody Point. Be-

fore this no particular cu'uber appaars to

have been chosea — sometimes but two,
both of which were probably from the

Neck, ae b-r-ing the "seat of government.'
Same date: "Voted that the present

Selecktmeo haue power from the tcwne

with Elder Nutter, left. Hall, Richard

Otes to treat with mr Broughton and
make a final determenaton of the

Defrence between the towne and him

coiiserning the grant of the saymon
fall"

1680 July 17. "We hose names are

heir under written being chosen by the

Towne of Doner aie appoynted by thear

order to heire and determine all suoh

difierences as apier Betwixt the inhabe-

tants of the twothierds of the towne of

Doner and the on third of tne towne of

Oyster Rieur, Doe conclude at Present as

followeth that is to saye

Uy. first that from the first of April
1657 and so forward from yeir to yeir it

is heirby mutually agreed upon that the

naieghborhoed of Oyster Ruier shall ioioy

full Righte and interest of twenty pounds
out of the Rents of the towne to be from

lamprill Ruier grant Rent performed, as

alsoe too peney Rate Rising from within

themselves, boeth wich twenty pounds
and too peney Rateis for the supply of

the minestrey within themselves and to

be ordred by themselfes for the end ex-

prest.

Sly It is Agreed and determined that

the sayd naigborhoed shall haue liberty

from time to time to make choyse of a
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ministrey for thear acomedations

prouided, that they haue the approbation

of the sayd towne or anie three adiasea

Elders.

Sly. That in case the nieghherhoed of

Oyster Ruler shall bee without a minis-

trey aboue fower moenths theay shall

Return the twenty pounds aboue sayd

unto the coman treseuery with Propor-

senabell contrebution theay of Douer doe-

ing the like to them in proportion in the

like case and this mutually to be Donn so

long as thear is defeckts of eather sied.

41y It [is] ordrfid for the menistrey cf

Douer neoke thear is sett aparte fifty five

pounds of towne Rents with the too penie

Rate uppon all the inhabetants except

oyster Riuer is sett apart for the minis-

trey thear and in case this dot) rot make

up the sallarey, then to be made up by a

Rate upon the sayd Inhabetants, Blody

poynt excepted only payinge the too

penne Rate.

51y It is ordred by the supply of co-

chechae thear is set apart fifteen pound

of toovne Rents for the minestrey thear

in the winter seasone.

61y It is agreed that the house of Mr
Valentine Hill wich is his nowe dweling

house at Rockey Poynt shall be within

the line of Deuetion to Oyster Riuer.

Witness our hands this 17th of July
1660.

Valentine Hill

William Went worth

Richard Otes

John Daues

William Willyames

Richard Walderne

Raphfe hall,'

William £Eurber

Roberd Burnara

William Roberds

ye same time1660:16— :13. "At
Ordred by ye towne that there shall be

forthwith a Rate made of an hundred

pound for ye flttinge up je meeting house

on Douer Neck."

OLD SERIES, NO. 34, MAY 6, 1851.

Dover, Its Boundaries and Divisions.

The first mention we find of any par-

ticular boundaries of the town is recorded

in Belknap, page 12, where it is said that

in 1634, "Neal and Wiggin joined in sur-

veying their respective patents and laying

out the towns of Portsmouth and

Northam," [.Vorthham being the name

once given to Dover.]—The authority for

this assertion is found in a letter (printed

as No. 6 io the Appendix,) the genuine-

cess of which is a matter of dispute.

Some great Antiquaries have held the

letter to be "a forgery, and of the most

palpable kind," while others equally

great have lately brought to light papers

which seem very strongly to restore the

waning character of the documbut. We
do not care to express an opinion on the

subject at present, because in the first

place, we do not know much about it,

and in the next place it would do no good

to the present article if we did. The

letter describes the boundary of the town

in a way that might do very well when

nobody lived above the town, except In-

dians and wolves, but which, if a legal

description at present,might bewilder the

ideas of Rochester, Barrington and towns

round about.

The boundaries of the town were cer-

tainly established by Commissioners ap-

pointed for the purpose by the Massachu.

setts Government just after the

"Union," which took place 9, 8 mo. 1641.

The record of their doings we have

been unable to find, either in the Massa-

chusetts or New Hampshire Archives.
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But it is probable that the limits were

the same as those established iu 1653 (an
account of which will be fouud in its

proper place,) with tie exception that

Bloody Point, (the Point opposite Dover

Point,) was taken from Dover and eiven

to Portsmouth. The Bloody Point peo-

ple did not like this kind of decision and

petitioned to be re-annexed as follows;

(1643) "To the Right Honble Gouer-

novjr and Honbl Assestants of the Mas-

sachusetts.

The bumble peticon of the inbabetants

of Blody poyut in the Riuer Pascataway.

Humbly showing unto your good

Worpps that your peticoners the inhabi

tantb of Bloody poynt being as they are

informed orderd to be within tte Townc-

ship of Strawberry Banck, which was
done altogeather against our consent,
wee euer hauing beene within the Towne-

ship of Douer & in combination with

them at our entrance under your gouer-
ment and had promise from you to inioy
all our lawfull libertves for feling timber

& the wch your peticoners are debarrd

of which is upon record in your books

and haue been formeily to thear great

losse «fe damage. Alsoe your peticoners

further shew unto ^lour good Worpps
that Strawberry Banck lietb 4 myles
from them or therabouts whereby theay
are ell debarrd from hearng the Word

by reason of the Tide falling out that

we cannot goe but once a fortnight and
then can stay but part of the day wch
will rather be a day of toyle & labour,

than rest unto the Lord & yet must be

forced to pay for the mainetenanae of

their Minister. And sithence the Court

they haue layd out to themselves 50, 100

or 200 Acres a (in) pts round about us

penning us up & deniicg us falling aney
limber without their leaue & makinge
euery one that will haue of said Land to

pay yearely 50s for C Acres «& so after

the rate for more or lease, they being
some 14 or 15 familyes liuing remote
from one Another, scateringe upon the

River 2 miles & 4, 5 or 6 mlye from us

yet haue taken to themstlues all our best-

and adioyning to us.

Humbly Beseeching your gord Worppa
to be pleased to take our case into your
pious consUeracons & to take some order

for us that we may enioy our former

liberty and may be in the same Towne
ship we were of, And that the order of

court may be confirmed wch was that

our Neck should be in Douer Towne
otherwise wee shall be forced to remoue
with to our undoicg, being 13 poor

familyes. And your poor peticoners shall

be bouLd to pray your Worpps
The names of the Inbabetants that

agree to this petioon.

*James Johnson John Godard
*Thomas canning *Henry Langstafife

John Fayer(?)

Oliuer Trimings

Philip Lewis

Thomas Tricksy *Raderic (unreadable)"
These made their mark.

Tne result of the "Peticon" may be

seen in No. 17 of these Memoranda, where
it is found 10, 3 mo 1643, it was "Order-

ed that all the Marsh and Meddow
ground lying Against the Great bay on

Srawnerry Banck side shall belonge to

the Towne of Douer, together with

fower hundred Akers of Upland ground

Adioiniug and lyine as may be most Con-

ueinent for Improuinge & fencing In of

the said Meadow, the remainder of the

*Ihomas fifursen

William pray
William Jones
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ad ground to belonge to Strawberry

Bancke, &o."
Tliis territory with the terrible Dame

remained a part of Doner till 1713.

Dover Neck, sometinues called Winnioo-

haonet or Wecohamet, was settled in

the spring or early part of tte summer
of 1633. Bloody Point must have been

settled about 1634. A beginnng was
made at Cochecho about 1635. Oyster

Kiver (Durham) settlement must have

been commenced soon after the accession

to the Colony in 1633. How soon those

parts of Oyster Kiver since called Lee,

were entered, we have no means of deter-

mining but probably not to any con-

siderable extent for some twenty years
after. Somersworth was inhabited as

early as 1650 and Madbury, then a part

of Cochecho, apparently still earlier. All

of these were part of Dover till 1713.

OLD SERIES, NO 35. MAY 13, 1851.

Upon the 8, 7 mo, 1653, upon petition

of the inhabitants of_^Northam. certain

men were appointed to "settle their

lemytes" It was done thus;

"That the utmost Bound on the west

is a Creeke on the east S3ed of Lamprill
River and from the end of that Creeke

to Lamprill Riuer first fall on A North

and by est line fewer miles from a

Creeke next Blowe Thomas Canne his

house to a Certaine Coue near the mouth
of the Great Bay called the hogstey Cove

and all the marsh and meadowe ground

lying and butting on the Great Bay with

Conueniente uplande co selt thear hay"
"The 19th of October, 1653, it is order-

ed that the Northern bounds of Douer
shall extend from the first fall of ne-

wichawanick Reuer upon a north and by
west line fower miles."

Between Dover and Exeter, "agreed
that the lite formerly laid out shall

stand, theav takeinge the point from the

middle of the bridge and the first fall on

Lamprill Riuer and soe to Runne six

mUes west by north & c"

In 1654 the middle of the "Riuer ne-

wichawanacke" was determined to be th.3

dividing line bewcen Dover and Kittery.

These were the general limits of thg

town. But the town was destined to

make more to^vns than one. With the in

crease of prosperty men's desire for office

increased. Particular was tbis evident

at Oystei River.

"Our neighbors of Oyster Riuer,"
desirous of having a government ot their

own, discovered that it was verv incon-

venient for them, as it undoubtedly was,
to goto meetiog at Dover Neok; a good
deal of difficulty rose about this ffatter,

and it was at last decided in 1651, that

Oyster Kiver folks might have a minister

of their own. They built a meeting bouse

and a minister's house, and procured, in

1656, Rev. Mr Fletcher to preach in the

one and live in the other. But Rev. Mr.
Fletcher and the town could not agree,

the town, and not the Oyster River

people, retained the right of calling both

ministers, out of which queer arrange-

ment, trouble arose, as any man of sense

might have foreseen. So Mr. Fletcher

went away the next year. It appears
that the town had no particular anxiety
to procure another minister for that

place; Mr. John Rayner preached at

Dover Neck aiad was a very fine man, and

everybody might go and hear him. This

did not suit our neighbors, and in 1669
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they applied to the General Court as fol-

lows;

Petition to tlie General Court of Massachnsetts

1669, to have Oyster River made a

Townsliip.
"To the much honored General Court

assembled at Boston, May 17. 1669, the
humble petition of the inhabetants of

Oyster Ruier is as followeth. The con-

sideration of your prudent and pious care

for the carriing on the main end of

planting this colonic. In the settling re-

ligion and the promoting the welfare of
souls iu eurie part of it suhject to your
government, doth embolden ns (who are
also in some measure sensible of the

great end we came into the world for the
advancement of the glory of God in our
own plantation) to present this humble
address unto yourselues. It is not un-
known to some of you that tbe inhabi-

tants of Douer (of whom for the present
we are part) maoie years taking into-

consirieration the intolerable incon-

venience of our traveil manie myles, part
by land, part by water, manie times by
both, to the publick worship of God and
the neoessarie stay of manie of us from

publick worship, who cannot undergo the

diflSculties of travel to it, it was then

publickly agreed and concluded that there

should be two ministers at Douer, the

one at oyster Riuer, the other at Douer

neck, as appears by a town act bearing
date the fourteenth of tbe fifth, fifty one,
the means of calling and maintaining
both Which are one, yet while we con-

tinue with them there is noe power im-

proued on our behalfe, to that end, nor
have we anie of ourselves, whereby we
haue a long time, and at present groan

under intolerable inconveniences, our
ministrie being greatly weakened,yea and
hazarded thereby, hauing neither head
nor hand, to move in order to calling
when without, or setling and maintain-
ing when obtained, and it being so diflS-

oult for us to attend civil meetings there
that often most of us cannot be there,
whence we are in danger to be neglected
or not taken care of, nor our
affairs so well prouided for as if we were
a township of ourselves, we being in all

two hundred and twentie souls, near
flftie families, seventie and odd souldiers,
a 'conuinlent number of freemen, humbly
request this honoured Court to grant us
that so beneflciall a priuiiege of becoming
a township with such bounds as haue
alreadie us, or shall be thought meet by
this honoured Court, and for this end we
have sent John Woodman, an inhabitant

among us, and give him power to join
anie with him, as he shall see meet for ye
managitg of this our petition and prose-
cution of our further reasons, committed
to him, should this honoured Court
whose care we know extendeth to us

among the rest of this colonie, vouchsafe
us favourable answer to this request,
where as now our hands and hearts are

weakened, in the wtrk, prouision for the

ministree at a stay, the old and young in

families too much neglected, ethers of

good use who would join with us dis-

couraged until we become a township,
'

some readie to leaue us if things stand as

they doe, we trust upon your grant you
will soon find our number increasing, our
hearts and hands strengthened in the

work of God, our care more uigorous, for

an able orthodox minister, our families

instructed according to law, ourseiues
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growing in truth and peace to God's

glorie, our content and your good, and we

shall not cease to pray God Almightie for

a blessing upon you in all your weightie

ooncerns and subscribe ourselues.

Yours in humble obseruance

John Biokford, Richard York, John

Danes, William Beard, Robert Barnam,

Phillip Chesley, Charles Adams, Steuen

Jones, Walter Matthews, Nicholas Doe,

uid, Elizabeth Drew, John Woodman,
John Header, Thomas Willie, John Hill,

Thomas Edgerlie, Willia»a Perkinson,

Benjamin Mathews, David Danielb

Thomas Drew, Joseph Field, Zaohariahs

Field, John Goddard, Matthew Williams,

Edward Lethers, William Randall, Wil-

liam Pitman, Teag Royall, Salathiel

Denbow, Barnard Pope, Joseph Stinsoa

John Smith, James Smith, James

Huckins, Robert Watson, Patrioke Jemi-

son, James Thomas, Walter Jackson,

Francis Drew."
This was 1669.

The result of this petition is learned in

part from the vote beluw: it would seem

that some arrangement was made be-

tween the Neck and Oyster River in con-

sequence of this advice. Bat the desires

of the Oyster River people were not de-

stroyed and in after years were accom-

plished:—

*Having heard the peHtioners with

what aleadged by Capb. Walderne in ye

behalfe of Douer, That that town is not

informed of this Motion, and by p(er)-

using many Pags presented in ye case to-

gether with what is granted Sc yielded on

both hand. We have Grounds to hope

there may be an agreement & Settlement

of things betwixt you selues, wd we

comend to you considering it best that

they should jointly agree upon tarmes,

ye wch may be most advantageous for

each other & for Publick good : & for yt

end Judge it mete to respifc ye case till

next session of this Court, when what

they shall agree upon may be Confermed
by this Coart, or in case of Non aprre-

ment, These Petitioners to give notice in

due season to theire Neigbboura «&

brethren of thear Intendent further to

prosecute this Motion of being a Town-

shii) at the next session of this Court that

soe they may haue opportunity to make
answer thereto

May 25, 1669 John Pynchon
Edw : Johnson

William Parke

The Daputyes approue of the retutne of

the Comitte in answer to this prt. yor
Honed mages to consenting hereto.

37 May, 1669 William Torrey Cleric

Consented to by ye magists.

Edw: Rawson Sacreti.

OLD SERIES, NO. 36, MAY 20,1851.

DOVER, ITS BOUNDARIKS
DIVISIONS.

AND

Petition to tlie General Conrt of Jfew Hampsliire

1695, to liave Oyster River made

A Township.

In 1695 the Oyster River people pre-

sented another petition to tbe Govern-

ment (of New Hampshire now) praying

for incorporation as a Parish. Here it

is:—

'To the Honble John Usher Esqr.,

Lent. Governor, Comandr in ebeif of his

majists Province of New Hampshire, and

to the Honrble the Counolll, wee the Sub-
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scribers, Inhabitants of Oyster Riuer

Humbly Petition and Pray That

whereas his most Sacred Majesty King
William has been pleased through bis

grace and favor to grant unto yor Honr

by his Rovall riomission (with ye Coun-

cill) full powers and authorities to Erect

anl Establish Townes within this his

Majesties Province, and whereas wee yor

petitiouei's have by deviue providence

Settled and inhabited that Part of his

Majestg Province Commonly called Oys-
ter Bluer, and have found tbat by the

Scituation of the placeas to distance from

Doner or Exiter, but more Espejially Do-

ner, wee being forced to wander through
the Woods, to yt place to meet to, and for

ye Management of our afifaires, are much

Disadvantaged for ye Present in our

Business and Estates, and hindered of

adding a Town & People for the Honr of

his Majesty in the Inlargement and In-

crease of his Province, Wee humbly sup-

plicate that yor Honr would take it to

yor Consideration and Grant that wee

may have a Township Confirvned by yor

honours, wch wee humbly offer the

bounds thereof may extend as foUoweth,
to begin at the head of Rialls his Cove

and so to run upon a North west line

Seven Miles, and from thence with Dover

line Paralell, until wee meet with Exeter

line, that yor Honr would be pleased to

grant this Petition, which will not only

be a great benefit Both to the Settlement

of our minestrey—The population of the

place, the Ease of the Subject, and the

Strengthening and Advantaging this his

Magists Province, but for an engagement
for yor Petitioners ever to pray for the

Safety and Increase of yor Hours and

prosperity.

John Woodman,
Stephen Jones

*Paul davis,

Samson Doe

*James Bunker^Sen
Jeremiah Cromett

James durgin
William willyoums
Elias Critchett

Nathaniell Meder

John Cromell

Jeremiah Barnum
John Smith
Thomas Biokford

John Pinder

francis mathes

Henry Nock
John Willey

Thomas Edgerly
*Ewdard Leathers

Henry marsh

Joseph Meder
Edward Wakeham
Philip Chastlie Sin

William Jackson,

Joseph Bunker
John Smith

Joseph Jones

John Doe
John William

Thomas Williams

William durgin

Henry Vines

Phillnp Cromel

John Meder Jr

William tascet

James (?) dere

philip duly
Ele meret

Joseph Jengens
Jems Bonker

James Thomas

pitman
John Edgerly
Wil'iam durgin

Joseph Smith
Thomas wille

Thomas Chastlie

Thomas Chastlie Jun francis Pitman

George Chasilie"

Those .with a star made their mark.
We can find no action regarding this

matter until 4 May 1716 when this peti-

tion or some other was thus answered:—
"In Answer to yt Petition of Capt.

Nathl. Hill and the People of Oyster
riuer.

Tuat yt agreement of ye town of Douer

wth yt Part of ye town called Oyster

riuer abt maintaining a Minister among
them at their own cost & charges be con-

firmied & yt ye new meeting house built

ther be the place of ye publick worship of

God in that District and Established a

District parish wfch all rights & privileges

belonging to a Parish with full power to
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call & Settle a Minister there and maku
Assesments for ye paymt of his Sallary

& all other Parish charges equally on ye

Sevflral Inhabitants wthin yt distriat &
annually to choose flue psons; freeholders

wtbin Said Parish to make ye tax and

Manage all affairs of the Parish, & ye

psors so chosen with a Justice of the

Peace cf this Province shall whenever

ttiey see cause call a Parish meeting to

transact any Mattrs concerning ye Parish

& yt ye first meeting be on Monday ye

14th Instant at ye aforesd New Meeting

house & yt ye John Thompson, ye Psetn

Constable of that District, notify ye In-

habitannts yre of and farther that Psons

that have of late year paid to ye Ministre

there, shall Continue to pay ye Propor-

tion to him yt Shall Succeed in sdd office.

4 May 1716. By ordr of the house of

representatives

Theo: Atkinson, Cler.

eodm Die In Counoill

Voted—a Concurrence His Honr: ye

Lt. Govr: Assenting yre to

R. Waldron, Cler: Con.

OLD SERIES, NO. 37., MAY 37, 1851.

DOVER, ITS BOUNDARIES AND
DIVISIONS.

While the petition of Oyster River

folks for incorporation as Parish was

agitating, a general defining of bounda-

ries was ordered by the Province, and
those of Dover are thus recorded, 3 Au-

guts, 1701 :—
"Dover bound Northerly to begin at ye

Middle of Quamphegan Falls & see up ye

river ffour miles, or thereabt to a Marke
tree by the river side wthin a mile of

Whitehall and from ye Sd Quamphegan
Falls down the River to Hilton's Point,

and from thence to Kenneys creek and

thence on a direct line to Hogsty cove

toth ye Marishes on ye great bay & 400

acres upland Injning thereto as formerly
laid out & fiom Hogsty Cove over to

Lampril river mouth & Son up ye river

to ye upper flails wherever was formally
a Saiv mill commonly called Wadleigh's

upper mill & thence west & by North

into the woods two mile & thence co run

a headline Northerly to meet wth the

head of the Northwd bound line on Ne-

chowonnaoh river alwaies reserving unto

ye tovon of Dover the whole privilege of

ye sd Lamprli river, Stream & Fall for

ye erecting Mills, Dams, &c on either side

the river wth out annoyance from the

Town of Exeter & that noe Interruption

be given by any to prevent the transpor-

tation of timber Down ye river to ye
Lower Falls by making booms or other-

waise."

In 1713, the Parish of Newington was

incorporated, and of course separated

from Dover. This was composed of part

of Portsmouth and that part of Dover

whicn had been called Bloody Point. We
can find no record of its incorporation

and therefore no description of its

boundaries, bun as far as Dover is con-

cerned, it took all the laud south of the

River which had been part of Dover. It

left in Dover what are now the towns of

Dover, Durham, Lee, Madbury, Somers-

worth, and Rollinsford. This was too

much territory for one town and was
diminished by the separation of Durham,
(Including Lee), which was incorporated

16 May, 1733, its boundaries being thus

defined :
—
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"All thosfl lands lyiag on the South-

erly side of a West Northwest half a

point north line from Johnson's creek at

tbe Bridge in the county Rhoade, to the

head lino of Dover township and from the

said Bridge South East & by East down
to a Pine tree on a point or Neck of land

called Cedar Point on the West side of the

mouth of t'je Back River in Dover, be

erected and made into a distinct & sepa-

rate town by the name of Darham by the

bounds aforesaid all the latids lying

within the Township of Dover on the

Southerly side of the lines aforsaid from

Johni-on's Bridge."

While the Durham folks were cutting

oflE a piece ab one end of the town,

Somerswortb people were at work at the

other :
—

"To his Excellency William Burnet,

Esqr., Captaio General and Governor in

Chief in and over his Majesties Council

and the Representatives of the sd

Proivnce in General Assembly convened,

the Petition of the Subscribers Inhabi-

tants of the North East part of the Town
of Dover, humbly sheweth,

Tbat the Dwelling places of yor Peti-

tioners are at a great distance from

the house of the Publick Worship of God
in the Town of Dover where yor Peti-

tioners live, by which their attendance

thereon is rendered very di95nult more

especially to the women and children of

their families, and that in the Winter sea"

son and in Stormy Weather too they can

not pay that 'J on or and Worship to God
in Publick as in their hearts desire they

could, therefore for the advancing the

Interest of Religion and for the Accom-

modation of yor Petitioners, It is hum-

bly prayed by them that yor Excellency

and the Honourable Assembly will please
to sett them of as a Parish for the main-

taining the Publick worship of God

amongst themselves, and that they be

dismist from the Town of Djver as to the

supporting of the settle^J minister there.

Ard that the Bounds of that there

Pariah may begin at the Gulfe, a place go

called at Cochecho river, and from thence

to run to Varney's Hill, And from
thence to the Town bounds on a North

West point of the Compass, & jor Peti-

tioners shall ever Pray as in duty hound.

Samuel Roberts, Paul Wentworth,
Thomas Alden, Elezer

, Lore Kob-

eits, Jerimaiah Rawlings.Silvanus Nock,
James hobs, Thomas Hohbs, William

, George Ricker, Tho; Downs,
Phillip jetton, Thomas nock, John Rob-

erts, Samuel Randall, Samuel Casoc,
Marrurin Ricker, Ephraim Ricker. Jos

Ricker, Joshua Roberts, John Hall,

Moses Tebbetts, William Downs, John

Tebbetts, Benj. Peirce, Matarin
,

Zachariah Nock, Philip Stagpole,

Thomas Miller, Nathl Perkins, Jun.

Samuel Roberts, Benjamin waworth,
John U

,
William bushe, Joseph

husey, Ichabod Tebbets, James Stagpole,

Beojr Varney, Ebenezer Garland, Samuel

Downs, Richard wintworth, Joseph

Wintworth, John Connor, Thos waling

ford, Moris hobs, Thomas Tebbets, Ben-

jamin Stanton, Ebr Wentweorth, Samuel

Jonss. Joseph Pevey, Philip pappon (?),

jems gupey, Josiah Clark, John Mason,
Bejamin twomble, William Jones Daniel

Plumer, Jazbeg Garland, Hugh Connor.

Job Clements, John Roberts, Edward
Ellis. Samuel Ally, William Thompson.

April 25, 1739. In the House of Rep-
resentatives. The within Patition being
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Read,voted the Petitioners serve that part

of the town of Dover that they desire to

be set off from with a copy of this Peti-

tion, to appear at the Generall Assembly

Wednesiay next to shew cause (if thoy

can) why the prayer of the Petition

should not be granted
In CouQ : eod die

Read and Concurred with

K. Waldron, Clor. Con

It appears that the appointed day passed

but Dover had not been notified. The

matter therefore on May 1st was deferred

until **the 8th inst. May, or if the As-

sembly be not sitting, then to appear the

2d day of the sitting of the next Generall

Assembly."
No action appears to have been taken

on the 8th day of M^y, but on the 14th,

"Dover Petition was read and parties

heard by Councill, and an order made for

a Committee to go on the spot, and view

the several Districts and Settle a Divid-

ing line according to the best of their

Judgments and that the Petition rs in

the meaptime be free from being Rated

to the minister at the old Town &c., and

the Majr part agreeing shall be accounted

sofQcient to make a return at the Next

session—for Conflrrnatiou."

Somcrsworth Made a Parish.

The committee reported and on the

10th of Deo. 1739, in Council, "voted,

That the Petitioners for a Parrish in the

Northeast part of Dover have liberty to

Bring in a Bill according to the Report
of the Committee varying the Bounds
from the head of fresh Cieek to White

Oak Tree as the Rhoad goes."

We can find no recora of the passage of

such a bill, in the Province Records,

thoush

passed.

such an one was undoubtedly

The Parish of Somersworth Made a Town.

Another petition was presented 19

May, 1743, that the Parish be made a

town. This was done on the 22 April

175*, the town taking the name of Som-

ersworth, v^hich the Parish had already

bourne, and pas-iessing the same boun-

daries with the Parish. Thumas Wal-

lingford, Esq., Capt. John Wentworth
and Moses Stevens were appointed to call

the first meeting of the voters.

Soiiiersworth's Army in 1746,

23 July 1746, the Somersworth Amy
was composed of these persons.

"A True list of all the Train Souldiers

In the Parish of Somersworth Undr
Comd of Tbo: Wallicgford, Capt., are as

foUoweth, viz:—Sergt. John Ricker,

Sergt. Philip Stackpole, Sergt. Thomas
Tebets, Sergt. William Wentworth,
Corpo. Ebenezar Garland, Corpo. Samuel
Joanes, Corpo. Samuel Randall.

Drummers—Thomas Stevens, Richard

Goodin, and Samuel Downs.
Ebenezer Wentworth, John Wentworth,

John Mason, Joseph Hussey, John Hall

Daniel Goodin, Samuel Hall, James Oall

Beuja Wentworth, Epbraim Rickers,
Meturin Ricfeeis, Abram Mimmey,
Samuel Nock, Elear Wyer, Henry Nock,
Thomas Tebbett, junr, Benja Twombly,
Eaekiel Wentworth, Ebnr Roberts,
Thomas Wentworth, George Riokers,

Senr., James Kenney, Robert Cole, Benja
Stanton, James Clements, Moses Teb-

bets, Samuel Wentworth, John Vicber,
John Lebrock, Samuel Austin, Benja
Austin, Edward Eliot, George Ricker,
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Jr., Samuel Wentworth, jun, Nathaniel

Mock, Nock,Jonathan Ebenr Hearll,Joha

Wentworth, Hatevil Roberts, William

Hanson, Benja Roberts, Lemuel Perkins,

Brisco Nouk, William Stackpole, James

Foye, Joseph Varney, jun., Elisha

Crumel, Daniel Smith, Meturin Ricker,

Benja Heard, James Staubpole, John

Catland. Isaac Hanson, Daniel Hanson,
Richard Philpot, John Sulevant, Samuel

Allien, Edward Alliein, John Mazeet,

Samuel Way mouth, James Nook, Love

Roberts, jun, Ichabod Rawlins, Ebbenr

Downs, jun, John Rickers, jun, Joshua

Roberts, Tera Sprague, Daniel Libbee,

Neal Vicber, Dodipher Garland, Richard

Goodin, jun, Benja Warren, Samuel

Roberts, Francis Roberts, Samll Diiwns,

jun, Samell Joues, jun, Joseph Hus«ey,

j'.jn, Ebeur Roberts, jun. Job Clements

jun, John Ferall, Zebun Ooason, Elizha

Randall, Marke Wentworth, Joseph Ricb-

ardson, Tristram Heard, William Chad-

wick, Williim Downs, Peter Clarke,

John Downe, Noah Cross.

A True List ss Alowed P me."

OLD SERIES, NO. S8, JUNE 3, 1851.

DOVER ITS BOUNDARIES AND
DIVISIONS.

(Concluded.)

The dismembered town of Dover had a

little rest after Durham was taken off

until May 10, 1743, "sundry Persons In-

habitants of the Westerly part of the

town of Dover & the Northerly part of

Durham" petitioned to be set off as a

Parish alleging particularly as a reason

their distance from the meeting houses in

Dover and Durham; they say that they

were induced some years sinca at their

own cost to build a meeting house Situ-

ated more conveniently, &c. They de-

sired the boundaries of the proposed
Parish might be tbns:—

"Beginning at the Bridge over John-

son's Creek, so called, where the Dividing
line between Dover & Durham crosses the

County Road & from thence running as

the said Road runs until it comes even

with Joseph Jenkins his house & from
thence to run on a North West & by
North Course until it comes to the head

of said Township, which boundaries

would comprehend the Estates & habita-

tions of yor Petitioners living in Dover,

This was signed by Zachariah Pitman,
Isaac Twombly, Hercules Moonoy, Ely

Demeritt, jun., Joseph Evans, Joseph

Twombly, Thomas Bickford, John Evans
Abram Clark, Daniel Mesarve, Henry
Bickford, Joseph Jackson, James Huck-

ins, Henry Bussell, Jatues Clemens,

Ralph Hall, Joseph hicks, William Dame,
Junr. William Bussell, John Tasker,

Morres fowler, Azariah Boody, Deny
pitman, Robert Wille, Timothy Moses,

Paul Gerrish Junr., Abel Leathers, John

Demeret, John Bussell, Thomas Wille,

Zachariah Edgerly, Job Demerett, John

Roberts, Joseph Daniel, David Daniel,

Samuel Davis, francos Drew, Jamea

Chesle, Samuel Chesle, Daniel Young,
Ruben Chesle, John Huckins, William

twombly, Henry tibbets, James Jackson,

John foay, Jun, William Demeret,

Robert Evens, Solomon Encerson, Wil-

liam Allen, Jonathan Daniel, Jacob

Daniel, Nathaniel davis, William Hill,

Joseph Rines, Samuel Davis, Junr,

Stephen Pinkham, Benjamin Hall, Jona-
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than HaLson, Eenjamio Wille, John

Row."

Madkry Made a Parish.

The usual notice was ordered May 13,

1743, to be given to the towns c ncerned,

and a4 August 1744, both parties being

heard, the petitioners were eranted leave

to bring in a bill. No bill appears to

have passed till 31 Miy, 1755, when the

Parish of Madbury was constitutel with

the boundaries petitioned for. Solomon

Emerson was authorized to call the first

meeting of the voters.

A fln^l and complete seDaration be-

tween Madbury and Dover was made by

An ant passed 28 May, 1768, whioh gave

the Parish all tlie town powers and privi-

leges which were not given by t*ie Act of

31 Mav, 1755.

Lee Made a Parish.

Tfce next separation was from Dur-

ham; 17 January, 1766, an Act was

passed to erect a new Parish called Lee

"in the upper or western end of the town

of Uurham," there being "a suflScient

number of inhabitants," some of whom
live more than eight miles from the place

of Public Worship. The boundaries were

thus described.

"Beginning at Paul Cheles house at

Buck [or Beech] Hill (so called) then

running North six Degrees East to the

line between said Durham & Madbury,
then running Westerly on said Line One
Hundred & Twenty Four Rods, then be-

ginning and running from to Newmarket
Line to one mile and a half above the

dwelling House of John Smart, and all

the inhabitants dwelling on that shall

dwell there and their Estates are hereby

made a Parish by the Jvame of Lee."

The word Parish was used but the

privileges werfi those of towns. "Joseph

Sias, Genta" was appointed to call the

first meeting of the voters.

Rollinsford Made a Town.

The last division was made at a period

so modern that it is hardly worth allud-

ing to; bub to make our article complete,

and more p irticiilarly because this will

be old five hundred years hence, we pub-

lish the fact that Rollinsford was taken

from Somersworth 3 July, 1849, being

desctibed thus:

"f^ll that part of the town of Somers-

worth in the County of Strafford, lying

south of a line Ijing on the easterly line

of said town at a point onehundr'd and

fifteen r .ds southerly from Pray's brook,

so called, on the line between lands of

Moses Pray and Francis Plumer, and

running thence in a straight line to the

railroad crossing south of the dwelling

house of Andrew Crockett, and thence m
a straight line to a stone on the westerly

line of said town at the point where the

line between said town and Dover crosses

the old road from Dover to Great Falls

village," &o.

John B. Wentworth, William E. Griffin

and Wm. W. Rollins were authorized to

call the first meeting of the town.

We have thus recorded the various divi-

sions and subdivisions of the old town of

Dover. If all the territory it once em-

braced was now a single town it would

form one with a population of 17,836.

[Those figures were for 1850; the popula-
tion now. 1898, is about 40,000].

This is evidently some improvement
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siDoe the spring day Id 1638, wben Ed-

ward and William Hilton and tbeir party

landed a Dover Neok.

Hap of Old Dover.

Ooitt*
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1661-64 14. A list of the names of the

inhabetants of Dover Neck that have

right of comajenage to the ox pasture &
calves pastare:— Mr. Thomas Kimball,

Job Clements, Thomas Downes, Thomas

Robirds, sen, The ministers house,

Charles Bucbner, William Pomfret,

Thomas Beard, John Tuttle sen. Deacon

John Hall, Thomas Leigh on, John Dam
sen, Lieut. Ralph Hall, Elder Nutter,

Joseph Austin, Phillip Cromwell, Wil-

liam ffurber, Jeremiah Tebets, Hum-

phrey Varney, James Nute, Richard

Pinkham.

—The above named were all land

owners on Dover Neck but did not reside

there, Kegardicg each of them some in-

formation will appear hereafter.

1662.

At A Towne meeting holden the 3th of

2d mo 1663.

The Constabells dr at this meting

upon Complaynt Remeted from ther fines

which Cort did fine them for want of —
— — meseures.

Thomas Roberds Chosen Cocstabell for

Douer Necke.

John heard senyer Chosen Constabell

for Cochecha.

Charles Addaraes Chosen Constabell

for oyster Reeuer.

Gran Jurymen Chosen, Tho layttoo,

Sar. John hall, John Bichford sinyer,

Richard Catter, charles Buckner, Roberd

Jones —[The last two names are crossed

and the following entry made on the

margin:] "JiO:3:I663 deckoa hall chosen

in this EQaos (Backer) Room." (and
lower down) "thomas hanson"

Jurey trials; left Ball, John Roberds,

Phelep Cromwell, Robtrd Burnum,

Thomas ffotman, Thomas Beard.

Comesheners for small cases.

Capt Walderne, Elder Nutter, left hall.

Asosiates for the Courtt.

Capb. Walderne, Capt. Pike.

At a Towne meting holden the 2th,

8th mo 1662.

Granted unto Capt Walter Barfoott

fowersccer foott in Breath of flatea be-

lowe hie water marke at sands poynt
below the marke and 24 foott of upland,
not intrenching apon anie former grant
to be belt apon within on hole yer after

the date heirof or Else to be vnyd
Granted unto Cap Richard Walderne

24 foott tf upland to jine to his former

grant of Hats at Satide poynt.

Cap Walldern at the same titre Chosen

Debety for the Generall Court for this

3?eir 1662.

At a Towne meting holden the 16th

4th mo (62: Voted that the Treshurer

eowe capt Pembellton 10£ for the — —

At the same time Richar Rooe exspeled
an inhabetant.

at the sam time Selectmen chosen, Wil-

liam Pomfrett, William Beard, John

Woodman, Capt Walderne, Left Hall, and
to stand till a new Choies

William Ffurher Comeshener.

Mr. Peter Cofiir Chosen Treshurer.

The Selectmen Chosen the 16th, 4th

mo IG62 have power to ackt in all pru-
dentiall afayers Exsept glueing of land

and Receuing inhabitants.

Mr. Peter CoflQns grant at Sande poynt
is Renewed tell the 29th of September. JJ

John Scrieuen Exsepted an inhabetant
the 15: mo (62.

At u Publicke Towne metting holden
the 10th of the 9th mo. 1663.
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Voted hy the Inhabetants that thear

shall a Kate fortfi with be maed for

prouetion at a peney in tde pound of all

our inhabetants and all other Persons

that are Ratabell in the Towneshep.

At a Publicke lowne meitting holden

the 10th, 9th mo. (62.

Voted that all grants of land Granted

unto the Inhabetants of Oyster Riuer

that are not yet layd out ar to be layd

out Acording to thear Grants, Each In-

habetants Bringing under the Two
Townsmens hands wich ar thpar,unto the

towoe Clarke and he shall record them
and giu0 Copies of thear grants, prouided

they intrench not apon anie former

grant.

OLD SKRIES. NO. 40, JUNE 84, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1663.

At a Publick Towne meitting holden

20th, 2 mo 1663.

John Woodden Reo an Inhabetant to

ImprcuB his on land and as the Towne
shall se Case to alowe him feeder Preue-

lege.

At the same time voted that the 22th

of the 4th mo 1663 thear is a Publick

Towne meitting to he holden for to Agi-
tate Consarning the minestrey and

Granteing of lands and Receuing inhabe-

tants.

At a meitting of the freenoen holden

the 18th 4th 1668.

Capt Walderne chosen Deberty for tne

Generall Courtt at Boston for this Sa-

tiones.

His instructions was that he should

nDt condescend to anething Concerning
the Towne of Portsmouth but what was
acted at our Publicke meitting holdeu

the 20th 2th 1663 wich is as foUoweth;—
Voted the 20th 2th, 63 that our County

Courtt should be altered to be holden the

first Tuesday of the 8th monthe.

and likewise for a speacill Oourtt,

voted alsoe to haue our Comesheners

Courtt, formerly granted to our asotiates

at our Coming in under the Gouerment
for twenty Pound Cases.

At a Publicke Towne meitting holden

the 20th, 2 mo, 63 Grand Jurymen
chosen.

William ffurber, John beard, The

Beard, John Dam sinyer, John Bickford

sinyer.

Jury of trialls:—Antoney Nutter, John

Martin, John woodman, Thomas um-

freyes, Thomas nock, Jeddediae Andrues.

Constabell:—Jerremie Tebbetts, John

heard, John meader.

At a Publick Towne Meitting holden

the 20th, 2th, 1663.

Seleckmen Chosen for ye yeir or tell

others Be Chosen.

Capt Walderne, left hall, Einsin John

Daues, henery Langster, Robert Bur-

num, (not excepting of) John Bickford

sinyer, (ye 22 :4 :)

Moderratter, —William ffurber.

Elder William Wentworfch Comeshener.

Mr Peter Coffin, Tresserrer.

William Pomfrett Towne Clark.

John Daues Clark of the Market.

John hall Deacon, Clark of ye weites.

A Sotiates for this Courtt that is to be

holden at Doner the last tuesday in June

1663, was chosen at Portsmouth by vote

of the inhabetants of boeth townea the

12:3:1663.
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14 votes

88

89

84

SB

bolden the 93th

ohoAen to treat

ar Capt Peodelltoo

Gapt Walderoe

Capt PloBe

Mr Edward hillton

Mr. Richard Cuti

At a> TofTDe meltting

of the 4tb mo 1669 meo
with mr Bainer.

Gapt Riobard WaldBrne, James nev^tt,

William ffollett, Riobard Otes.

, At the same time James newtt Chosen

to Be stuei'd for tho lowoe at the orda-

Darey at tbe Courtt time

[Court Reoords 1668. "The Courtt

allows Mr Banners Daughters 90s for

their payues io attending ye Magestracy
aG yr fathers the time of the (Juurt

and order th^t ye Tresar of Douer pay it

Id to tham."]

OLD SERIES, NO. 41, JULY 1, 18B1.

DOVFIR TOWN RKCOaDS.

1604.

Att a meltting of the Seleokt—men the

17th of the first mo 1668-64.

Thomas Leighton, Sargt. John Rob.

erds ohoseu to appraise gjuds taken by

distress.

, By the Sekobt men at the sauae time

ubose to goe in prambelation of the

TnwDBs bounds aod to giue notes to Ez-

setoer tn goe with them. The men
chosen ara Rnberd Burnura, wllliam

floUett to goe apon tbin aeruise In Aprill

next.

by tbe Seleoktmen the 17th frst month
1668-64. Ordred that Philep obesle shall

goe tocth in oyster Riuer to veu and in-

quire into seuerall Psoas that doe traus-

gres Towne orders abut Cuting tecibsr

for Pipe staues bceth in falling tember by
such as haue noe right to fall ain tember,
but transgress the towne ordr felling

tember, wee the selleoktmen doe Im-

power Phelep Gbesley to goe in to the

woodes to veu to the sayd insarues,and to

mak a Return to the iSelecktmen.

At a meitting of the Townsmen tbe

17tb of tbe first month 1668-64.

whereas hew doenc hath Duellt a bouse

neir lamprill Eiuer and bauin noe writ

to anie land thear (wo) due Grant him
ten Ackers the^r, Exchange of tenn

Jokers from his thirty Ackers at Sandey

Baucke, wich tenn ackers at Sandey
Baijck Is to Remaine the Townes.

At a Publicke Towne meittinse holden

tbe S8th, 9 moeutb, 64.

Capt wallcJen Chosen Deberty to the

Generall Gort for this first setiones.

Capt Wallderne, left ball, Chosen to

meitte with those of Porohmouth to opnn
th3 votes for tbe asotiates.

At the same time Selecbtmen ohosea.

Capt Wallderne, henery Langster,

Sargt John EobeitP, Eiosin John daues.

Elder Wentworth, William Pomfrett,

Comesheners, these to stand tell others be

chosen.

Mr. Peter Coffin, obosen Moderator

einsin John daues, Clarke of the markett.

At a Publicke Towne meittinge holden

98th 9 mo, 1668 William Pomfrett Chosen
Towne Clark.

At the same time Phelep cbesley and
Fattricka Jemison chosen to lay out the

hei ways fron Oyster Riuer to Coohe-

chae, and make tbe hiegways iltt for

horse and foot and bring thear a Gompt
of thoHr charges to the Townsmen.

CoDstabells Chosen.
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Juddediei Andres, William willyanis

Juner, Thoraas hanson.

Grand Jurymen
Thomas Ltighton, John hall Deacon,

William Beard, Richard Catler, Sirgt

John hall, Johti louring Jobu Allt.

Jury of trialls

lefteo hall, Eiensin John Daues,

Thomas Roberds janier, henrey hobes,

Phelep Cromwell.

left hall, John hall Deacon, apoyted

to laye out the hie waye from lamp'ill

falles to the watt^.r sied betwixt John

Gudder and John Martin.

Associates for this Cort that is to be

Lolden at Porchmouth the last Tuesday
io June 1664 was Chosen by opining the

votes of JbJoeth Towres at Porcl moutb
the 3th of the 3th moneth 1064.

f(jr Cdpt Pendleton 84

for Capt Pifee 33

for Capt Walderne 36

for mr Ricaard Cutt £4

for rar Edward hillton 15

Test Richard Walderna

Richard Martin

Math flfrver

R.lih hall,

the 26th, 7th mo. 64.

At a Publick Towne meting Capt
wallden chosen Denete for the Gecerale

Corte by the freemen.

At J* Publicke Towoe meittiag holien

the 26th, 7th mo 64. Thomas Beard

chosen to kepe Ordenarey.

At the sam tim John Screuen chosen

CoPhta" ell

vott'd at fre sam tim that tbear shall

forthwith a 2d Rat goe fuerth to pay

Townes debts.

[The Rat here spoken of was a tax of 2

pence upon the poutjd, equivalent to five-

sixth of one per cent, as anyone will

readily perceive.]

Voted at the sam tim a peney Rat shall

gee foerth for proaeution for mr Raner.

At the sam tim Granted to John Mar-

tin the land wich now he possith where

his dwelling house standeth to lie maed

up forty ackers. Beginning at the water

sied, taking all the land Betwixt John
Godder and RichaLd ^ orke and see Run-

ning up in to the woods not intrenching

apon anie former Grant.

at the sam tim Giuea and Granted

unto left hall 20 ackers of land at the

head of the 20 AcBer lott ouer toe Back

Kiuer, not ictrenohing apon anie former

grant.

OLD SEKIii:S, NO. 43., JULY 8, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1665.

Bv the Selockmen a meittinge holden

the 15th 2th mo. (65.

Ordred that uoe Parson that Cometh
into this Towne as a Sarvatt or Bv Pe--

chasicg ol lands shall ; ot be Excepted as

An Inhabetant in town of Houer unte 1

he be Alowed or Exsepted by the Towne
or the Sell^cbtrnen.

Older for Building a Bell Tower for the Meeting

House.

By tr.e sellecRtmeu the 15th, ath mo
(65. Ordred that 'nr Peter Goffij sball

be Impo.ver*>d by this meittinge to

A Grie with some work -nan to Build a

lerrett apon the mettioge bouse for to

tang the Bell wich we haue biught of

Capt wallderne, and what it Cost to pay
out of what credit the Ne^k of land hathe
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in your hand and if Cost moer wee doe

in Gage t.o pay yon apon the Towne a

Compt.
Richard Walderne

Will Wentworth

John Roberds

At a Publick Towne meittinge holden

the 17th, 2th mo (^5.

voted that Elder nutter and william

Pomfrett ar to iaett with Porch mouith

men to open the votes for asotates

At ye same time.

John Daues chosen Constabell.

Jchn Conring Chosen Constabell.

Richard Catter Chosen Constabell.

Jurey of Trialls.

Peter CoflSn, Kafe Twamley, Antoney

nutter, John Marttin, John Robberds,

Thojaas Nock, Roberd Barnum.

Gran Jurey.

Job Clements. John Meder, John

he^rd, John Bickford sinyer, John Wood-

man, Thomas WiaaiD, John hill.

At the sam tim.

Capt Walderne Chosen Debetey for the

Genarell Courte for this yeir.

voted at A Publick Towne metting

holden the 14th 2th icoenth 1661 (5?)

Order Concerning Valentine Hill's Sawmill at

lamprey River.

that whereas cnear was a grant made

to mr valli^tin hill of doner of a Riuer

called lamprill Riuer in the Towneshep
of douer for to Ereckt Sawemill wcrke,

and to Contunew his, or his assignes soe

longft as he or theay kep possetion thear-

of
;
now know all to whom this may Con-

serne that in Case noe man doe appier to

whold posserti'jn and maek it known to

the Sellecktmen of the said Towne with-

in 6 moenths alter the date heirof that

then the Towne doeth Resolue to take

into thear owne hands and dispose of it.

or sell it for the use of the Towre to

bear all Rareges.

aad that a Copey of this be set up at

some Publicke place at Boston and a

nother at Douer.

Special Orders to Capt. Richard Walderne, Rep-

resentative in the General Court in Boston.

At a meittinge of the Selleofetmen the

aath, 2th month 1665.

Orders for Capt Walderne, Debety for

the GeQbral Courtt.

1, ordred that (he) vsio(u)ld stand to

mayntayne our preueledges by virtu "t

Articklers of agreement, and to bring the

proseding of the Court in writing.

3. That yoj move the Generall Courtt

that our County Courtt may be Altred

fur time of it untill septemuer.

3. that we de^^ire thankfullness may
be Returned uato the Court for ther Caer

and Gouerment under his raaij^ty.

4. that whereas we ar Informed that

seuerall persons haue made som writing?

in way of Complaynt against us, or som
of our prosedings, we know noe Case

theay haue so to doe and doe desier you
to make all the Defence you can against
them.

5. and that whear as onr parts ar soe

far destaut from boston and the law

dothe Inioyue all that will be maed free-

men to apeii at boston that you wold pe-

tershou the Court that those that are

Cap»bell to be maed free may be at our

Countey Courte.

At a meittinge of the Sellecktmen the

28th July 1665.

All A Counts maed up with Thomas
Beard for the Acounts Boeth for charges

of the Asojhaett Courtt and the Countey
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Courtt last, with all thear Expeoses that

the sellecktmen haue Expended unto this

day, wich some doeth Com to thirty three

Poucds, and doe ordr the Treserrer to

pay the same in Action money and fines

of the Coarte, and plaice it to the Towne
a Count as witness our hands this day

and yeir aboue written

Richard W^lderne

Henry Lankster

John Daues

Juhn Roberds.

Asotiates for this Uountey Courtt that

is toe Be holden the last Tewsday in

June 1665, at Douer was Chosen by open-

ning the votes the 5tih, 3th njo. 1665.

Capt Pendellton 29

Capt Walderne 36

mr Kichard Cutt 33

Capt Picke 35

Mr John Cutt 18

Test
John Cutt

Hatevil Nutter

flenrie Sherburne

William Pomfrett.

[These last four names are autographs.]

OLDStSRlES NO. 43, JULY 15, 1851.

nOVKR TOWNK HECURDa.

1665.

At a Publick To^re mettinge holden

the 10th of the 8th month 1665.

Thomas Whithouse Kaecaued an in-

habitant Apon these tarmes, as followeth,

that is to say that the Towne not Being

of a Capasety to glue a Comedation as

heretofore doe Exsep him Apoo noe other

tarmes then what be by perchas he haeth

B(ought) haueiog Conviency for Cattel

and noe other preueledg.

William Layton Receue at the same
time apon the same tarmes.

At a meitting of the selecktmen the

36th, 10th mo. 1665 Georg Gooe for-

warned to stay or haue anie habitation in

the Towne of Douer.

Ordred By the sellecktmen the 28 of

July 166& that the Treasurer shall Pay
for the keilling A wolfe in the yeir (63 as

apeireth in a note under the Constabells

hand in the bands of John Hall, Deacon,
under the sellecktmeii's hands that these

15 parsons shall Receue an Equall pro-

portion of the money due for killing the

wolf to Eurey man a like hose names ar

heir under written.

John hall Deacon, John hall Jacer,

Jeremy Tebut, John lankster and 3 per-

sons in Thomas Tricfeeys family, Mr.

Thomas Wiggin, John Roberds Juner,

Joseph Hoberds, Thomas Leighton Juner,

Thomas Whitehouse, Ralphf hall juner,

Kinsley hall.

At a meitting of thn sellecktmen

holden the 25th, of ICtb mo. 1665.

Ordered that whereas maney persons

doe fall Timber and make staues without

order and tak« in seuerall Inmates for

that End, whearby the Towne and the

Settled Inhabetants ar much Injured,

these ar thearfoer to Impower John

Roberds, Thomas Nock and Phelep Ches-

ley, or aney too of them to make delegent

sarch into all the Woods, and whear they

find aney that hath transgres towne

orders in /cafeins? stau'ia or falling timber

wnat bheay find theay shall sease for the

use of the Towne, the informers shall

haue the on halfe for thear Pauynes, and

the other to be Returned into the Towne
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Treasurey.

Order for Settling Disagreements Between Dover

Neck and Oyster River.

By the selecktmen the 25:10:1665.

Ordered that whereas thear ar seuerall

Deffrinces Apprehended to be betwixt the

Inhabetants of Douer, and are princi Dally

with our naboers at Oyster Riuer these

ar thorfoer to desier all our naboers that

have anie Greueaooes to njeitt together

and to propound what matter of deflfrer-

ance tbear is and to state the Case

Against the next Publick Towne meet-

ing is apoyuted the third monday lo

roarcb, wich is the 19tb day thearof, at

the meitting house on Douer Neck thear

to Discorce the sayd defiences for the set-

tling of Peace amonghts us, or if it can-

not be thear agreed, then to Cduse some

others to heir and decermine the same,

and the Constabels of the Towne are heir-

by Ordred to giue notes to all Nat'oers in

thear Respesktiue places to meittfor the

End afoersayd.

1666.

At a Publick Towne Meitting holden

the 19th day of the tirst month, (65 (66

[equivalent to O. S. 16 March, 1688.]

voted By the Geoerall Towne that All

Deifrences and all Greuenues that Are or

shall Be Brought forthe then in the

Towne in Generall unto Capt Roberd

Pike, Mr Wenooell, Mr Elias Stillman to

heir and determine the same, And w'jat

These Arbetraters shall determine and

maek thear award, under thear bands by

the last of this moeath of march t!.e

Towne doeth Ingage to stand to.

At the sam tim men Chosen to Declare

all Grieuauces to the Arbetrators ar Capt
Richard Walderne, William ffurber

Richard Otis, John Roberds, Thomas

flootman, Roberd Burrum, John Danes.

These Parsons ar apoynted to the End

aforsayd on the 29tb of the 1th month

(66, and to declare the Case, and it is

heirby ordred that Capt Richard Wall-

dern doe mak the mind of the Towue
knowne unto Capt Pike, Mr Wencoll,

Mr Stillman, and to desier them to acend

that sarues accordingly.

At a Piiblicke Towne metting-e holden

the 19th of the first month (65 (66.

Tho Egerly, James CoflQn, John

CHrch, .John fost, Roberd Evens, steuen

Robioson.

Tbese persons are Receued apon the

same tarmes that Thomas whithouse and

others wear Receue.l.

At the sam tim, Giuen unto waiter

Jackson SO Ackers of land at the head of

his own lot Betwixt the Cow path and

the swarepa

OLD SI5RIES, NO. 44, JJLY 22, 1851.

T .E FIRST CHURCH IN DOVER.

It has been said by some that the First

Church in Dover was organizer! in "1638;

by others that Rev. Daniel Maud was the

first regular minister of the Church. A
bicenteunial sprmoo by Rev. David Root

contains the former statement, which he

derived from a stateruent in the margin
of the Church Records, which was placed

there some one hundred and twenty years

alter the time, and flayward's New
Hampshire Gazeteer has the second,

which he derived doubtless from certain

publicatiuns put forth by some antiqua-

rians too dignilled to investigate any sub
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cuUies of his troubled mini«?try we have

already spoken. His character svas bad,

decidedly bad, and in 1638 the angry colo-

nists drove hioji away. Rev. Hanserd

Knollys had come to the settlement be-

fore Mr. Burdett's removal, but the

latter, who had become Governor, had

forbidden birr: to preach; on his departure

Mr. Knollys began to preach.

A cnurch was gathered in Jan., 1689,

as has been stated, and Mr. Knollys be-

came its pastor. It is a curioas fact th>it

this church, whose creed is untainted, at

prtsent, with any heresv, ancient or

modern, should have been founded by a

Baptist; and the fact that Mr. Knollys
was a Baptist explains t'le vindictiveness

with which his charactai »»«» slaude-ed

by ou"* devotedly pious, bus not remark-

ably tolerant, neighbors of Massachusetts

Bay.

The veritable Cotton Mather thought
that Indians were descended from the

Dspil, and heretics were akin to both;

and Baptists werw the worst kind of

heretics in his estimation. Hence the

oburch was said to be compcsed of "the

looser sort of people," referring to doc-

trines only; Knollys was called a sUn-

oerer, etc., etc., all of which the candid

and unprejudiced reader will be satisfied

w s false. He did indeed make confes-

sion of indiscreet conduct, but through-

out he gives indices of Christian virtue

and ardent piety. The estimation in

which he was held in England is sufiQ-

cient answer to these slanders against

him. There is even a religious publica-

tion society now existing in England
which bears the nama of the "Hanserd

Knollys' Society."

Moreover in the diflQculties between

Knollys and Larkhana "tbp more re-

ligious sort" adhered to Knollys; he left

however, in 1640, and left the field to

Thomas Larkham whose conduct in Do-

ver was as disreputable as his after life in

England was penitent. He returned to

England in 1641.

The fifth minister, Daniel Maud, whose
character is deservedly venerated, settled

in Dover in 1643; of him also we have

already spoken. He died here in 1666.

His were the days when Richard Pink-

ham beat the drum to call the people to

7neeting. (The Salvation Army style of

1898.)

In 1653, the second meeting house was
built. The first one was erected, accord-

ing to tradition, by the Company which

settled at Dover Point in 1633. They

probab'y built in 1634, it being the latter

part of the autumn of the previous year

that they arrived.

ThP second house was built in 1653, by

Major Richard WaldernCs and stood on

the spot nearly opposite where now (1898

stands the Dover Neck lower school

house. The low mound of earth is still

viginle which marks the site of the "en-

trenchments and flankarts." In 1665 a

"turrett" was built upon it and a bell

placed therein to take the place of the

original "drummer." This bell was pur-

chased in England bv Major Walderne.

The sixth minister of the First Church

was tiev. John Ruyner. a worthy success-

or to good old Parson Maud. He settled

n 1655 and remained until his death in

April 1669. The interests of the church

did not suffer under his oare no more

than under his predecessor. The records

of those days are unfortunately lost, and

we are therefore unable to procure specific
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information as to the number of com-

municants, or other matters of interest.

There were Deacons in those days. Dea-

con John Hall was "grave, not double

tongueJ, not given to much wine, not

greedy of filthy lucre," and he was also

otherwise qualified as being the "bus-

band of one wife, ruling his children and

household well." The writer of this

sketch loves to trace his desoont from the

old Deacon. There was Deacon John

Dam. who dwelt on bloody Point and
lived to a good old age.

There were Elders, alsor-Elder Went-

wo?th, William Weotworth, was one. He
ussd to preach at Gochecho sometimes,
but oftener at Berwick, which was then a

part of Kittery. riometimes be dwelt in

Exeter. When in Dovar he seems tj have

made his habitation a little North East

of Garrison Hill, tbe Elder tad a laige

farm there.

(It is still owned by his descendants in

1898.) In times of danger he and his

household used to go to Heard's Garrison

which stood where Friend Bangs has his

garden. (Now, ISyS,owned by Mr. Bangs's

daughters.) Elder William had great

reverence for the command to "increase

and multiply and replenish the earth,"

as any one will see by the voluminous

Wentworth Genealogy.
Edward Starbuck was another Elder uf

that period but Le left for Nantucket be-

fore Parsun Rayner died. Elder Star-

buck was heretical; he refused to "join

witb the Church in the ordinance of Bap-

tisme," and did divers other acts of a

similar nature; he protably had not re-

covered from Parson Knollys's baptist

preaching; the Court could net endure

heresy and so Elder Starbuck and the

Church parted company.
Elaer Hatevil Natter was another of

the Elders. He lived on Dover Neck,

pretty near the meeting boas'!, just on

tbe hill above it. He hated evil (as his

name indicates) and disliked Quakers as

zealously as Paraon Rayner himself, and
it n^ay not be amiss to examine their

gentle dealings" with this sect before we
consider wno succeeded Parson Rayner in

the ministerial ofiice.

OLD SERIKS, NO. 45, JULY 29, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1666.

At a Publick Towne Meitting holden

the 2th, 2th month, 16t56,

William ffurber, Roberd Berune

(Browne) chosen ti meit with Porch,

mouth men to (Jarey the votes and Break

up therfor asotiats.

Town Officers and Jurymen.
At a Publiik Towne Meitting holden

the 2th 2th month 1666,

Selectmen Chosen,

Capt Richard Walderne, Antoney
Nutter, Rooeid Burnum, John Marttio,

Job Clements,
William ffurber Comessherner,

Comesherners for small cases,

Capt WallJern, Job Clemant, Elder

Nutter,

Cocstabells Chosen,
Thomas Downes, Steaen Jones, Phellp

Cromwell,

Juroy of Trials,

Ptter CcflSn, Eusin John Daues,
Thomas Roberds John Scriuen, Thomas
footman.
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Grand .Turey, Giue out Orders to ror Kayner for the

Sargant John hall, Thomas Welley, Seuerall Kents deu from mills to be

John Allt, Richard Rowe, John hall, payed to him toward his sallery as also

Deacon, Thomas Beard To giue mr Coffin of'er to Recene 15£ of

At the same time voted that our select- Rent to pay Elder Wentworth for his

men shall take aney opertunety to Treat paynes at Coechechae the last witter.

with the Selecktmen of Porchmonetb At A meitting of the Coonesshenors At

about the afaiers of the Countey and Porchmouth Chosen by the Towne of

what theay shall see useful! for us to Uoufr to open the voetts for the Ohoies of

present at the next Towne Meitting. As icetiates for this present yei** (66.

At a Publick Towne Me'tting hclden Chcsen

the ?th of 2th month (66,

Town Votes Concernina; the Common Land.

Voted that the Sellecktmen with others

of our naboers now Chosen ar to Draw up

something in writhing to present to the

next Towne metinge Concerning the

Riaht of Commanage and other things

CoDsarning the Towne afaiers the men
Chosen to jiae with the Selecktmen ar

Elder Nutter, Elder Wsutworth, Thomas

Leighton, henrey lankster, William flur-

bflr, Richard Otis, Thomas ffoottman,

Willia'U Koberds.

Town Auditors Appointed.

At the same time

Roberd Burnom, William ffurber, John

Woodman, John hall Deacon, Richard

Otes, these men ar Chosen to Adeb

Capt Richard Wallclern 57

Capt Roberd Pika 53

Mr. Ricbaid Cutt 53

mr John Cutt IJ3

mr Elias Stileman 38

Test at.—Mr John Cutt

mr Elias Stilmaa

William ffurber

Roberd Burnum
At A Publick meitting cf the freemen

holden the Hth, 3th monthe, 1666.

Capt Richard walldern Chosen Deberty

for the Generall 'Jourtt this present se-

tions.

At a meittinj? cf the Sellecktmen

holden the 13th of July 1666.

Ordered that Richard Ofces haeth liber-

ty to Cutt all the Grass, wich ia ueir

about the pond by Oyster Riuer, wich

(auoit) all the Townes A Conntes and to ^^s knowne by the name of mr Whel-
make thear Returne to the Towne. rights marsh, and all other Grants be-

Men Made Fieemen of tlie Town. longing to mr hill thear abouts, and

The names of them that Desier to Be other spreings of marsh wich is not layd

maed free ar Jjbn Martin, Antoney out to anie Pertiokler persons, Apon Con-

Nutter, John Daues, John Woodman, sideration the said Richard Otes is to pay

Thomas Roberds Juner. to ihe towne, or to the Order of the Sel-

[
The freedom here spoken of is merely lecktmen the some of three pounds and

admission to certain privileges of citizen- tenn shillings for this yeir; and we doe

ship. A. Q. Q.] ferder order that the sayd Richard Otes

By the Selleckmen, shall Enioye all mr hiils Right of marsh

Ordered that William Pomfrett shall the next yeir, prouided he pay the sayd
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some nf three pounds and tenn shilliogs

to the selecktmen tor thn use of the

Towne.

By the Selecktuieo,

Ordered that the Constabells of the

hole Towne that ar behicd in making up
thear accounts with the Treserrer, or toe

Selecktmen for tue seuerall yeires as by

tte FertJckler Rates in the Towne book

Doe apptir, and tJometed to them under

the sellecktmens hands, with powr to

take it by wav of tistress and finding by

the Tresurrer his infuriration that noanev

ar defecktive in not doeing A Cordinge to

thear order, these ar tbearfoer to tiiuH

notes to all tne Constabells afoersayd

that tbeay within 1« days after the date

heirof make up thear accounts with the

Tresurer and take his Kecpts for the

s-arae and Keturne the same to the sel-

leckcmen, or bisa theay icay «iXpeckt to

be fined for Kuery da) es a^.cleckte after

the sjivd 18 dajs ar expired.

witness our hands this 14th day of

July 1666.

Hichard Waldern John Martin

Robert Burnuu) Actoney Nutter

Job Clements.

OLD SERIES, N J. 46. AUG. 5, 1851.

By BAL'^ARD SMITH of DURHAM.

Early Settlers at Oyster River.

[Note by John Scales.—At tbis point
in the Memoranda Dr. Quint permitted
Mr. Ballard Smith of Durham to furnish

several articles. He began with the fol-

lowing :]

1633.

Among tho-,e who catue to Dovtr Neck

with Capt. Thomas Wiggans in 1633 were

Francis Mathews. William Williams,
John Goddard and Thomas Canney; these

became early settlers at Oyster River.

This river was called hy the natives

Shanknassic, but received its present

naToe from the Colonists because of a

large f^ed of o>sters, which they found

al'out half way between its falls and its

mouth, at a spot nearly opposite what is

now known as Bunker's bridge.

At tae point of land formed by the

confluence ot Oyster River with Great

Bay and the Pascataqua, now called

Durham Point, Francis Mathews selected

a site, made improvements and resided

there for many years. His mother was
the 'I id wife of Henrietta Maria, at the

birth of Charles II, and other children,

and was a favorite of the Queen.

Through bis wife's influence be obtained

a grant of the salt orarsh at the Point,

and afterwards at her solicitation other

gifts of the adjoining marsh, until he

became the owner of a large part of the

North shore of Great Ray. At that time

the u arsh was highly valued for its

glass, upon which the colonists depended
for the sustenance of their cattle, as the

uplando were not cultivated for grass;

the attention of the first settlers being
directed to the fisheries and trade with

the Indians rather than agriculture.

The property of Franois Mathews at
Durham Point descended to hia grandsou
Francis Mathews, who held it until hia

death; it is now largely held by his de-

scendants who, for some reason not ex-

plained, now spell the name Mathes. The
site of the original settlement is very

beautiful; it is just at the head of the

main branch of the Pascataqua and coca
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luands an extended view of rjrewt Bay, last one of the family of whom tbere is

Ovster aud BeL'a:i!y rivers. now (1351) any remembrance cere, and

About tbe sa-ne time that that Frances bis name is handed down as a signer of a

Mathews settled at Durham Point, John document in 1779, which for its patriotic

Goddard obtained a grant upon the shore spirit is worthy of note here,

of oreat Bay, and settled there prior to "Resolved that fur the present we will

1R48. The Creek hard by, which divides sell no article for a hiaher price than the

for a short distanc-^- the counties of Straf- foUo'^jing. viz:—Indian corn (5£ per

turd and Rockingham, still retains his Bushel; old rye 6 do.. New ry^ 6 do; Bar-

name. He was a oarpenter and acquired ley, 6 do; English Lay 39.0 per ton; i?alt

a very hands jme estate. He was elected pork, best pieces. 15 per pound, veal 0:4

Selectman of Dover in 1661 and his name per lb,; Lamb 0:4 per lb.; Butter 0:15 per

appears frequently ou the town records. lb.; Sheeps wool (Sneared) £3:2 per lb."

Thomas Canney was a failoraodie- Mr. Wlllianos and thd other ncercbants

sided for many yeirs at the "Neck" and at Durham offered to sell for 1 wer prices

was a man of some note as his name ap- than the above when the merchants in

pears frequently on the town records. He Portsmouth and other towns would lower

came to be the owner of land on the their prices; and would not sell for hard

North shore of Great Bay, near Crum- moaey but would take the Continental

mit's mill creek and is supposed t j tave currency, and would "expose all tersons

resided there for a short time. whom we know to refuse paper muiiey

Williaiu Williams obtained a grant of for such articles as thev have to ^ell."

land from the tonvn on the north side of Charlew Adaois was another of th3 early

Oyster river just below Bunker's creek settlers at Oyster River. Prior to 1648

and made impropements, which in a few te had a grant of land and adjoining that

years lesceoded to his son Matthew and of Francis Mathews, on the south side of

William Williams, Jr. The last named the river, near the mouth, of which he

had a handsome estate, «nd resided upon took possession, built a garrison, and

the premises latel? (1851) occupied by made other improvements, aod there re-

Kzekiel TwomDly and now owned by sided till the destruction of his garrison

DaTiel and Joseph Smith. The property bv the Indians, and he and his family

was retained by the family till after the were murdered. He had several grants

Revolution and has been known aa the of land during his lifetime, one of which

Williams farm. was near the Falls, where it is supposed

Ensign John Williams was elected a his son Charles resided. It is supposed

selectman of Durham soon after its Inoor- that his lineal descendants were Charles,

poration. ai'd was a man of influence in Samuel, Dr. Samuel, Col. Winborn, a

the town. John Williams, Jr., held the distinguished officer in the Revolution

office frequently after the year 1741, and who fell nt Stillwater, and Capt. Samuel

was active in procuring a settlement of a who was also a Revolutionary soldier,

minister and in support of the church in Col. Winborn Adams was engaged in

the town. Jonathan Williams was the the famous capture of powder from fort
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William and Mary (qow Fort Constitu-

tion) in December, 1774. The affair was

desuribad to the writer by Capt. Eleazer

Bennett, who is now (1851) fcue only sur-

viving member of the party of patriots,

he being now 101 years old, but active in

body and mind; he resides in Durham
with his sons John and Eleazer Bennett,

Jr. He at the time was in the employ of

Gen. tiullivan at his mills at Packer's

Falls. The General sent for hina 'to

cooie dov*n and go to Portsmouth, and to

go around among the neighbors and get

any body else he could to come with fcim,

as they were goiug to have some fun."

He called upon several but all refused to

go as they feared trouble.

The partv ns finally made up consisted

of John Sullivan, Ebenezer Thompson,
Wintiorn Adams, John Deuieritt, John

Griffin, Eleazer Bennett, Ecenezer Sulli-

van, Alpheus Chesley, .Jonathan Chesley,

Stephen Noble, Trueworthy Durgio,

Peter French, John Spencer, Richard

Davis, Isaac Small and Benjamin Snjall,

It is supposed that Alexander Scimmel
was also a member of the pirty, but it is

not known.
On the 13th of December, 1774, upon

the reception of the news that the King
had prohibited the exportation of gun

powder or other military stores to the

Colonies, it was determined by Gen. Sul-

livan and others to secure the powder and

ariris at the Fort, in anticipation of hos-

tilities, v«hich they saw must come. Ac-

cordingly oil the e^enicg of the same day,

a party under the lead of John Sullivan,

procured a "two cord gundalow" and

dropped down the river, stopping at

Portsmouth where they were re-enforced

by a partv headed by John Langdon, pro-

ceeded to the fort at the entrance to the

harbor, scaled it, overpower, d the garri-

son, bound the Captain, drove away t^e

soldiers, and then removed to the boai

100 kegs of powder and ICO smaller arms
with which they returned to "The
Falls." A small part of the powder was
taken by Captain iJemeritt to his house
at M.i^hury Corner, and the remainder

was deposited under the pulpit of the old

meeting-house at Durhaoa (where now,
1898, IS Sullivan's monument) from
whence it was afterwards taken by tho

Patriots and used in the battle of Bunker
Hill, and elsewhere about Bjston.

The "g,und.>lo^" was furaished by

Major Benjamin Mathe?, who was too

old to accompany the party; it was man-

aged by three oars on eacn side, and
started from the old wharf about tialf

way between Gen. Sullivan's residence

and the Falls.

It was bright moonlight, but a bitter

cold night, and at the Foit the bo.t

could not be brought nearer trau a rod

from the shore, so that in landing and

bringiosi off the sterols tho men were

obliged to wade through the water. The
cold was so inten'^e that their clothes

froze on them, and their discomforts

were increased, because that the strictest

silence was enjoined, no fire was per-

mittiid, and no one was allowed to wear

shoes, lest an aocidentil spark from the

nails in toe boot heels might ignite the

powder.
This exploit was undoubted!? cue of

the boldest aud bravest during the whole

Revolution. It was four months before

the battles of Lexington and Concord and

was the first act that could be regarded
as one of opoa and direct hostility coai-
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mitted by a mJlitury force against the

Royal Governmeni.

OLD SERIES, NO. 47, AUG. 19, 1851.

By BALLARD SMITH of DURHAM.

Of the Adams family at Oyster River,

it is supposed that Cbarles, Jr., resided

at the Falls in 1694, and escaped the fate

of the rei^t. Samuel, another son of the

nrigiual colonist, and his wife, were

cruelly butchered: one or two of tt)e fami-

ly were carried int j captivity, and four-

teen were murdered, whose graves are

now near the sitp of the old garrison.

Col. Wioboru, supposed to be i grand-
son of Charles, Jr.. was a Lieut, in the

militia before the Revolutinp. He resided

and kept a Taveru in the house now
(1851) occupied by Fred Jenkins at the

Falls, and was engaged in the purchase
and sale of timber, of which Durham was
then a very considera'^le depot. He was
au active business man, and was for

many years elected by the town surveyor
of lumber. The town frequently held its

meetings at his house, and after his

death at the house of his widow, Mrs.

Sarah Adams. 3e was a member of the

Committee of safety appointed by rbe

town the aSth Nov. 1774; the committee

cons'st3d of James Gilmer, Valentine

Matues, George Ffrost, John Sullivan,

Ebenezar Thompson, Capt. Thomas Ches-

ley, Jonn Smiih 3d, Major Stephen

Joues, Jonatbau Chesley, Lieut. Win born

Adams, Moses Emerson, Alexanfter

Scammel, Stephen Cogau, Joseph

Stevens, John Griffin, Lt. Samuel Ches-

ley, Jeremiah Burnham, Dr. Samuel

Wigglesworth, Jonathan Woodman, 3d,

Nathaniel Hill, Timothy Meder, Na-
thaniel Demeiitt, and Francis Mathews.
At the same time the town appointed a

committee of Correspondence of wbiob
the minister Rev. John Adams, was
chairman, ard directed the Selectmen "to
add forthwith to the town stock of pow-
der so as to make it up to 200 pounds
and to lay in 400 pounds of bullets and
500 flints."

It is possible, and quite probable, that

this vote of the town in November was
what specially induced the party in Dft-

cember to go to Portsmouth and take the

powder from the fort. This no doubt
seemed the easiest and most expeditious

way of putting in force the vote ot the

town.

The citizens of Durham were aident

Patriots; a large party left there imme-
diately after hearing of the battle of Lex-

ington. A town meeting was held 20

April, 1775, and voted that it would "pay

auy man thbt should set off equipped, as

a soldier for Boston according as the Pro-

vincial Congress should determine, if it

votes anything; otherwise the town will

allow them a reasoaable sum: and that

those persons who are about to march,
and are not able to furnish themselves,
be furnished by the selectmen." Also

elecced Ebenezer Thompson, Moses Emer-

son, and John Smith, 3d, Debuties to at-

tend the Provincial Congress forthwith

S.ion after a company was organized of

which Winborn .-idams was Captain,
John Griffin Lieut., and Trueworthy
Durgin Ensign which rendezvoused at

the residence of Capt. Benjamin Soiitb at

the forks of the King's road and the road

to Lubbcrland, near the bridge across
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Lamprey river. Ju«t before the company
left for B:ston Rev. .Tohn Adams the

minister of the town preached a sermon

to them, showing the hoFiers tbeir duty

as patriots and Christians. He closed

with a prayer which is said to have made

he whole audience shtd tears. This

company was stationed for a while at

Winter Hill ard then accompanied the

expedition to Canaaa.

[Note by Dr. Quint.—The 'first Charles

Adams was born in or near 1H33; he lived

at O. R. till he was killed in 1694. His

SOD Charles administered on the estate,

the inventory of whi'^h was entered in

April, 1695. Hii^ wife's name was Tem-

perance. The first Charles is the cne

who "took the oath" of fidelity 21 .Tune

1669, Charles, probably the second, was

born in 166"^. and his sister Sarah in

1671. Tfiere was a John Adams t«xed at

Cochecho from 1662 to 1668.]

Francis Mathews died prior to 1648.

His widow, Thamarsin, bad possessioa of

his estate at Durham Point until her

death in 1662. Their children were Ben-

jamin, Walter and Martha; the last

named married twice. 1, Snell, 2 Browne.

Benjamin had issue, Francis, both of

whom it is supposed resided nt the home-

stpad. Walter died in 1678: his will was

proven 25 June of that year. He mar-

ried Mary ; children, Samuel, Susan-

na, who married Young; Mary, who mar-

ried Senter.

William Williams, Jr., the son of the

first settler, married Margaret, daughter
of Thomas Stevenson; their children were

William, John and probably Henry.
'William was born in 1663; married

Hannah Heard. John had a grant of

land in 1717, and Henry in 1694.

John Goddard was freeman in 1663;

his children weie Joiin. Beojaniin and a

daughter who carried Ja's es Thomas;
a daughter who married Arthur Bennett.

He died about 1659; his Inventory was en-

tered 12 Nov. 1660. His widow, Welthen,

marrie i a Simons, and was living in

1681 : his son .iohn was boru in 1643, and

came to an untimely dtath atout 1672

By his will dated July 2, 1672, he be-

queathed his estate to his brother Ben-

jamin and to the sous of his sisters, John

Gilman, John Bennett and James

Thomas, Jr.

Alexander Scammel, whose name has

been mentioned as a citizea of Durhaiu,
was a student in Gen. Sullivan's office,

and had charge of bis business diiriog his

absonce in the Continental Congres'.

He was appointed by the town a member
of its first Committee of Safetv, and it

WRs supposed that he was engaged in the

attack upon the Fort, and also was pres-

ent at another affair which shows tho

spirit of the patriots of thai day. Soon

after the return of the party with the

military stores from the fort. Governor

Wentwoith issued a proclamation declar-

ing the perpetrators of the deed yuilty of

high treason, and called for their arrest.

In open defiance of this proclamation

Lieut, Adams, Major Sul.'ivan, and other

citizens of Hurhaco, holding civil or mili-

tary commissions from the King, assem-

bled upon the common near the old meet-

ing house, kindled a bonfire, and in the

presence of a large number of persons,

with becaming gravity and solemnity,

burned their commissioDs, and the mili-

tary clothing and other insignia which

connected them in any way with the

Koyal Gcvernment.
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Mr. Scam reel was eugaged to a young night; John Dean who lived at the falls

lady of the village, a sister of Mrs. SuUi- on the north side, went out early to catch

van, and it is supposed that be intended his horse, and returned to his house just

to have returned to Durbatu at the close after the aawn uf day, when he was fired

of the war. His death was a severe on by.the enemy and slain. John Wille

stroke to his betrothed, who coDsecrated with his family was at Lt. Burnum's
herself to his memory, by a maidenhood garrison; he had b»ien Kept up that night
continined to her death. His persocal ap- by the toothache. Upon hearing the gun
pearance was plain but preposessing he he icnmediately alarmed the house and

was considerably above six feet in height, secured the gate; they called from tf^e

and of a slight figure, of an amiable and garrison to Ezebiel Pitman who li7ed at

engaging i;lspcsitioa, but nervous and a gun-shot distance; their calling waked

excitable. It is said of hicn, that al- the Indians Chat were under the bank

though of unquestionel courage, he never who immediately ran to Pitman's house;

entered upon a batole, without tremor, he burst a way thro' the end of his house

and that it required soree bard fighting that was npxt the garrison, when he with

to quiet his nerves. At the commence- his family passed ouc the same instant

T' ent of the war he was attached to the the Indians got to his doers. The family

staff tf Gen. SuHivan, afterwards had took the advantage of the shade of some

30fnraand of a regiment, and at his dath trees and get safe to the garrison— ho un-

was acting Adjutant general. derstood there was 500 of the enemy;
chey did not fire on tbe garrison— they

killed old Mr. Buckings that day.

Maj. Jones' acct— In the night the dogs
barkel much, his father tho't the wolves

were about, got up and went some dis-

tance from the house to take care of sow
and pigs, returned, went into a tlanker,

got on the top of it and sat there with his

OLf) SSRItfS, SO. 48 AUG. 29, 1851.

By BALLARD SMITH of DURHAM.

The following is a copy of t'ne manu-

script (ongicalin possession of Valen-

tine Stnitn, Ksq.,) from which Dr. Btl- T u •

*

/i ^u . -j* v,^ le^s hanging down on the outside, when
knap obtained his account of the affair at i- *.- j *. ».

• u .e n u i i-i.^ an Irdian nred at him; he fell back, the
Oysct-r River, as given in his history of , „ ^ . , .

, ^ , u ^ •
.. i•^ ' bullet entered th« flanker betwixt where

New Hampshire. It contains more de- ^. , , » u ^ ^ t j-
bis legs hung. A body of Indians were

tails and therefore seems worth preserva- , ^ u u- i i e ^ ^ ^u^
placed behind a rack a few rods from the

garrison, from where they kept up a fire

Desti action of Oyster River, Jnly 18, 1694. on the house.

Deacon Burnura says the gate of his Tnere were several ungarrisoned houses

gr.mdfather's yard was left open that ia the neighborhood; some of the inhabe-

night; there were teo Indians sent to sur tants made their way thro' the fire of the

prise the Garrison—they were fatigueil and eneray and got to the garrison; a woman
fell asleep under the ban kof the river near by the name cf Chesiey was shot thro'

the house. It was a bright moonlight tbe breasb as she ran and expired imnoe-
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diately. Several others of the same name

were seized by the enemy and butchered;

there were about five killed in that close

neighborhood—the Watsons at a quarter

of a mile distance were killed; Bunker's

garrisoa stood. Edwin Small was in

Jones' garrison Mrs- Buruum says

Smith's garrison stood out: her grand-

mother Emerson was taken; the party

that took her dismissed her aged mother

who fled with her ohild and hid among
the corn, another party came along and

butchered them both.

Narrative of Mrs. Dean's Captivity and Escape.

After her husband was killed they took

her and her daughter and carried them

about a mile svhere they left them by the

side of a spruce swamp, in the care of an

old Indian who could speak English,

while they went with a view to surprise

a faoaily that lived above. The Indian

told her he had a violent headache and

asked her what was good for it. She told

him Occuba, the Indian name for rum;
he had some with him of which he drank

freely and soon fel! asleep; then she took

her daughter and escaped into the

swamp: iostead of coming down towards

the inhabitants, her policy was to go ap.

She had just escaped from his sight when
he missed her and she heard him call; she

passed almost through the swamp and

hid herself in a thicket, where she re-

mained till in the night when she came

down on the south side of the river till

sbe got nearly opposite trj where her

house stood, which had been burned by
the Indians; in looking across to the place

where the bouse had stood she was great-

ly alarmed at seeing cue of the posts

which had not been burned down; at first

she supposed it was an Indian, but

watchioff a while she saw it did not

move; then she ventured to the water

where she found a canoe; she anJ her

daughter got on bnard and paddled down
the river about a quarter of a mile where

she found the body of a man dead in the

water; he had been sbct that day by the

Indian^; as he was attempting to swim
across the river. She saw that Bur-

num's garrison was standing; ; so she

landed near the house, bub fearing it

might be in possession of the enemy, she

was in suspeuse for some time, doubting
whether it was best to .call, but at length

she called, when, to her inexpressible joj,

she was answered by friends who re-

ceived her into the garrison.

OLD SERIES, :N0. 40. SEPT. 3, 1851.

BY BALLARD SMITH of DURHAM.

[Continued.]

Destruction of Oyster River, July 18, 1694.

Mr. John Buss, who was preacher and

physician, being absent, bis family,

which was somewhat largn, together with

a boy belonging to a neighbor, upon the

first alarm left the house unseen by the

Indians and secreted themselves among
the trees where they lay till the enemy
witbarew. The enemy came to the

house, stripped of it some furoiture which

they carried with them and then set fire

to the house, which was consumed to-

gether with a valuable library, and they

killed a number of cows which were in

the yard.

Ensn. John Davis was conversing, the

evening before, about the Indians and
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gave his opinion there was no one within

fifty miles; he, his wife and several chil-

dren were butchered, his bouse burnt,

t^vo youDg daughters wore captivated

one of which after some years returned;

the other entered a nunnery and pon

tiouea there, his sister, a widow by the

name of Smith, with her two sons, one o*

which was grown up, lived in the houst

with him; she was taken and carried into

the wools and there killed; her eldest son

escaping from the house to the river wa
shot in the water; his body was found fcy

Mrs. Denn as before stated; her youngest
was killed at the house.

Jabez Davis says that his father,

Moses Davis, with two of his sons, the

flay before, was at work on an out farm.

The enemy passed by them; the dog dis-

covered them; Davis then thought it was

a bear, though afterwards suspected it

was Indians and sat up all night. About

an hour before day he heard the gun ttat

killed Dean; he remuved the things from

his house into the bushes, and aftet flnd-

in;4 by the firing that the whole town
was attacked, set off and came dowo the

river to a sawmill, where he discovered

three Icdians with Mrs. Dean and her

daughter; they did not see him; two of

them presently went in quest of him,
while the ether was left to take care of

Mrs. Dean, He, with his sons hid in the

woods till tie next day, when they got to

burnum's eariison, he says it must he a

mistake ebout Mrs. Dean's hiding in the

sprupe swamp for she was above it; no

house below Jones' creek was consumed,

except John Medar's which was aban

doned; they sec fire to Sergt. Davis's

which he put out; there were three In-

dians waiting for him bo coae; he was

fired on by them; he that moment stooped
and the bullet split the body cf a small

tree just over his head; he shot an Indian

that day at considerable distance; the In-

dian was carried off, his bones were

found next year iu a swamp hardby;
another had a pack of valuable plunder;

he was fired at; the bullet cut hia belt

whBn he quit his plunder.

Bunker's, Smith's and Davis's garrisons
stood out; there was no great pains taken

to reduce either. There were two Cap-
tains of the enemy; Capt. Nath'l had the

commarid on the north side; he did not

get to the lower settlement till after sun"

rise, so that the people who were inclined

had time tj get off by water, as were the

Medars and others. A man by the name
of Clark was killed by them in that part,

and another by the name of Gellison as

he was passing from one house to another

after powder. A brother of the last men-
tioned was out likewise, when to avoid

the enemy he jumped into a well, from

which he was unable to get out, he re-

mained there till the next day and died

presently after be was taken out. Three

Indians were sent off to attack the house

of Mr. Tasker in what is now Madbury;
Mr. Tasker had his family and one man
with him in the house; an Indian looked

into a small window and enquired
whether it was not time for them to get

up; Mr. Tasker immediately got up and

discharged his gun through a hole in the

bouse and mortally wounded one Indian,

who, with bitter screeohes was carried off

by the otters; the family immediately
took to the woods and that night got to

Woodman's garrison. He thinks old Mrs.

Le-athers and one or two others of the

family were killed; the rest escaped into
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the garrison. was Sred at by a young mac from the

,, , ,,
watch box and wounded bad'y just above

OLD SERIES, NO. 50, SKPT. 9, 1851.
his heel, whereupon they catched a horse

belonging to Mr. Burnum whereon they

By BALL -^RD SMITH of DURHAM mounted bim and carried him to Winni-

pisseogee, where, on a beach of that pond,

it is said soma of the youcg men of the

Oyster River Massacre, Jaly 18, 1694. party bad an inclination to practice

Kent upon hearing firing got up and horsemanship; the horse was mettlesome

looked out, when he saw a number of In- and several were thrown; at If'ngth they

dians by his house waiting for him; he tied the lags cf one under the belly of the

was so surprised that he did tot stop to horse; the horse started nimbly; the fel-

awake his family, but secured himself in low soon lost his seat and came with head

a drain that led from the house, where he down and was presently dispatched; the

lay all day; his family were pres°-ntly Indians then shot the horse. There was

after aroused by the firing, about vvhich an instarce of thir kind before at Casco.

time the enemy that were around the Mr. Thomas Bickford kept his house

house retired to assist their brethren that alone; his family had been sent off on the

had beseiged Drew's Garrison, which tide; his house was not a garrisan; he

gave his wifw an opportunity of escaping changed the appearance of did head; sup-

with her children. (What a coA^ard that pcsed he killed one Indian,

husband was in the cellar drain !) Kdwar 1 Leathers's wiff and a woman
Siiruel Adams was killed, his wife, by the name of Jackson were killed

who was pregnant, was ripped up; the Williana Leathers escaped by running,

grave is s=till to b3 seen where fourteen Mr. John Edgerly says there were two

persons lie buried. One or two of the families of Edgerlys, his grandfather

Adams family were captivated. Thomas and his uncle Thomas; his uncle

The inhabitants of Great Bay were un- lived at Amblers; upon hearing the In-

molested: it fell heaviest on the people by dians-, he, his wife and her sister jump'id

Little Bay, and on the South side of Oys- out of bed, got dov^n riellar, lea^iug their

ter River. The two companies united children in beJ; the Indians came in

at Durham Falls and together attacked killed the children and one or two per-

Woodman's Garrison, without a.:y other sons living in the other end of the house

effect than their almost; ruining the roof were taken; they looked into the cellar

of the house. Thcsti that were on the but did not go down; tiiey rifled the

sjuth sidd, after having fiuishea their house and fired it; as soon as they were

mischief below, collected on a green, a gene he put the fire out; his grandfather,

large shotgun distance from Burnuir.'s son Joseph and a daugfiter were carried

Garrison, and showed their captives and captive; the rest got into a canoe and as

affrontfcd the garrison. One whc had they were setting off the Indians fired

separated himself a little from the body upon them and mortally v\0L!n4ed his son

and was making an indecent gesture, Zachatiah.
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Mr. Joseph Drew says his father of the farm, and resides near the site of

Thomas Drew had been married six the old house. He was freeman in 1665

moDtbs; he lived with his father and and was twice married, having issue,

family; John Drew was put cut of a win- Thomas, Phillip, Mary, who married

dow and escaped; there were fifteen; Ben- Kalph Hall, son of Deacon John Hall,

janjio was about nine years old; he was Esther, who married John Hall,grandson

carried over Winnipisengee where they of Deacon John, and Baonah. His first

set him to run through the Indians (lun wife Elizabeth was living in 1661, and his

the gauntlet) that thev ajight throw their second, Joanna, is 1685. He conveyed the

hatchets and tomahawks at birr, which bulk of his property by deed of 28th of

they repeated till they dispati^hed bim. April, 1661, to his wife and children,

His grandfatber Francis, on a promise of some of whom were of nonage; gave land

quarter surrendered; tbey bound him; he to his son Thomas on 12 August, 1663,

got loose and it is sjpposed he killed one; and to his youngest son Philip, 39th

his (the Indian's) bones were found in "^ov 1664.

the house after it was burnt. Francis
Thomas (2nd generation), who is

ran towards Adams's Garrison; there the t'^^ugh.. to hr^ve lived at the homestead,

Indians met hirr, took hi B, bound him ^^^ried Elizabeth Thines about 16^3;

and killed bim with tomahawks; his wife
children Thomas, George, Joseph, Eliza-

was carried into the woods and was rcn-
beth who married i avis, Susannah who

dered so feeble witb hunger they left her
married Capt John Smith of Lubberland

todiein tbewocds. 17 June 1691, and Mary. He was select-

[The End 1
man in 1688 and 169.5; he tad several

,,
_

, ^ grants of l«nd from the town and was

OLD SBRIES, NJ. 51, SKPT. 16, 1851.
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Indians near Johnson's

'

reefe 15 Nov. 1697. His will was entered

By RALLARD SMITH of DURHAM. 9 ^ug"st, 1698.

Philip (2pd generatinn) was horn about

1P63; his wife was Sarah ; children,
Tbc Early Settlm at Oyster River. Samuel, James, Philip, Ebenezer. He

Philip (Jhes'ly (or Ghastly at it is had a grant of 100 acres extending from

spelled on the records) "husband man," tSucler's Point, on tha west side of the

was at this plantation as early as 1644, creek to "near ye Indian graves" (the
and as was the rase with most of the old burying ground on Capt. Woodman's
early settlers at Dover, had a grant of farii). Bis will was dated 18 Nov. ,1695.
marsh and n:eadow upon Great Bay. Thomas (3d generation) son of Thomas
His farm and residence was on the north (3d) was constable in 1696; he was be-

shore at Lubberjand, where a garrison trotted to be »\JHrried to Miss Randall
was built which continued in possession wiio lived nut far fiom the present resi-

of the family for four generations, but dence of Jeremiah Smith on the Mast
which has recently been torn down (1851) Road. Just before the wedding wa? to

by William P. Channel, who owns a part have taken place, and while she was go-
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ing home with a party of friends from

the Falls, where she had probably been

shopping, thev were set upon by a party

of Indians near where James Garland

lived. She tried to escape, and ran to-

wards a barn that stood near, with the

hope of hiding herself, but was shot just

as she w.^s gf ing into it, and fell across

the stone at the door, whe/e she socn bled

to death. That stone has since been

taken up to Epbraim Bunker's farm, and

it is said that when there is a heavy dew
the blood stains can still be seen (1851)

upon it.

Mr. Chcsle? was greatly grieved at her

death, and declared he would spend his

life in fighting the savages: he took his

gun and staited out; he soon came upon
a party of twelve Indians and the fiyht

began; wh^n it was ended be had Killed

eleven of tbem, single handed, the other

escaped. It is thought Chesley was after-

wards killed by the Indians near Oyster

River. JHe was dead in 1708, leaving a

son Samuel who was born in 1691 ;

Samuel chose his un ile George for his

guardian, 7 .June 1708.

Geurge (3) son of Thomas (2) had a

wife Delivereoce; he had a mill LOiv the

second falls of Oyster River, where he

lived. He was dead i i 1711.

»osepb (3) son of Thomas (2) li od on

the himestead at Lubberland; his wife

was Sarah ; their children werj

Thomas, Joseph, Janaes; his will was
dated 13 April, 1730, and proved 7 June
1731. His executors were his brother-in

law, Capt. John Smith, and Lioot. John
Smith. He left the hi<mestead to his

eldest sun Jt seph.

Samuel (3) son of Philip (=3) was

Captain of a company at Oyster River,

and is spoken of by Dr. Belfenap, aod

others as a bold and worthy man; he

earned a gjud na i e as an oflicer, and led

his company in the first two expeditions

against Port Royal; he frequently went

out against th« Indians and was killed

by theoa at Oyster River 15 Sept., 1707;

he had a grant 30 May, 1697: his widow

Elizabeth, who was administratrix, mar-

ried Amos Pinkham. Other facts about

Philip (3) are given by A. H. Quint at

page 205 in Genealogical Register of

April 1851.

Joseph (4) son tf Joseph (3), lived on

the homestead at Lubnerland without a

wife till he became quite old; his neigh-

bor, Dea. Ebenezer Smith, who lived near

by at the Smith garrison, had a daugh-

ter, Comfort, very priitty and very wild;

her father, who was proud and of strict

behaviour, grieved at some of her hoiden-

ish acts and, in a teasing way. said to her

"You had better marry old Mr. Chesley."

She toak him at bin word and started off

at once to the field where Mr. Chesley

v^as at worU: she told him what her

father had said and said she wa^ willing

to go and wed him. He wa? not unwill-

ing and in spite of the wishes and the

threats of her fdt: er the? became hus-

band and wife. At the time of her mar-

riage she was sixteen and he was f-ixty.

Their only child, Margaret, married

Capt. Joseph Chase of Portsmouth. Ai

the death of Joseph (4) the Chesley home
stead was sold to Ebenezer Smith, Esq.

OLD SERIES NO. 53, SKPT. £3, 1851.

By BALLARD SMITH of DURHAM.
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The Smith Family at Oyster River. and lived there till about ie52. While

_.! there (at Dover Neck) he was "Town

The Smiths at Oyster River vfe-.e ClarVe, Recorder of the Court, Senior

araoog the earliest settlers there, and the "Comeshecer" fur trials at law, Lieuten-

farms which they i^iau at the IJrsr, have aut of a company, and seeniiLgly, a man

been kept by the kindred ever si ice. of weight, worth and wealth. It is

Ebeoezer and Valentine Smith. Ksqrs., tLought that together with other early

and other, s have been at much paius in settlers at Dover Neck he had a gift of

getting 1 he names of all who have sprung marsh and meadows oo Great Bay. and

from the early stock, but there is still that his gift was laid out at Luhberlai d,

uncertainty as to some of the children of where the Smith garrison stands. A

the first settler. The family traditions, coat of mail, cutlass, silver tankard, seU

heirlooms, old manuscripts, the town of silvar buttons, etc., which are said to

and other records, together, give the fol- have been brought over by the first

lowing. settler, have been handed down among
George Smith, the first settler, is the kindred as heirlooms. He left one

thought to have sprung from "the son, Joseph, and, as is thought John

family" that dwelt for some two hundred Smith aud James Smith were al-^o his

years at old Haugh in County Chester, sous. Their mother after the death of

England, which was of kin to the Hatton htr first husband became the wife of

that lived hard by (offspring of Sir Chris- Monday, who also died, and then of

topher, Lo^-d Chancellor in the time of N^son, by whom she had children who

Eliz'jbeth) and.which afterward went to lived at Kittery (now Kliot.)

County Lincolnshire. He left England John (2) is thought to have lived at

at Plymouth and came to "Boston when l.ubljtrland uLtil about 1674, and from

there were only a few huts Luilt there, him the ho uestead uaiue to Capt. .luhn,

and not one cellar dug." Hence he ca i e eldest son of his hrofjer Joseph. An old

to Pascataqua. It has been "claimed" mam cript that "John left his brother

that he was son of a near kindred of and went to Little Compton in Plymouth

Capt. John Smit.i, who came in early colony on acjount of a youo^ woman f )r

times to Viriguia and was afterwards whom de had gredt aversion and at the

Admiral of New England; they say that saa.e time she had a passionate regara

he left England soon afttr the Captain's for him, insomuch that aft r he had

death and upon reaching the Pascataqua absented himself she cut off a piece frooi

crossed to Smith's Isle (Star Island, Isles cne of Inr fingers and sent it to him en-

of Shoals) which had bean given to Capt. cl s d in a letter." At Little Compton

John, but there is now no witness for the he married and had two djughters, who

kindred, utber than the cl«im and the mariied at Bo-*ton.

likeness iu the coat of arms. Jances (2) bought abont one hundred

If be went to the Shoals he must have acrfS at Ojst'ir Ri^er falls, where he kept

come back scon, since he was at Dover an ion (ordinary) aud carried on busi-

"when it was but an infant plantation," ness. He was freeman in 1669; is wife
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Sarah was daughter of John Davis; their

ohildren were John, James, Samuel,

Mary, Sarah and two ttiat died when
children. "He died from a surfeit which

he got by running to assist Capt. Floyd
at Wheelwright's pond" His widow and

Samuel were soon after killed by the

Indians. Joseph died at sea.

John (3) married Elizabeth, daughter
of Dr. Buss and had children, John,

James, Joseph, Elizabeth. Mary,

Hannah, Sarah and two that died when
children. He died in his 41st year; his

wife had a long life; his sister Mary
married a Deane, Sarah manied a Free-

man, both dewlling at Cape Cod. Of his

children James (4) is the only oue now
fenown to have SJajed at Oyster River: he

lived on the homestead of his grand-

father; his wife's name was Mary; their

son John (3), better known as Master

Smith, from bis having taught school,

was born 24 Dec. 1736.

Master Smith was a bu«y and ardent

Whig during the Revolution; ho was one

of the Committee of Safty; Town Clerk,

Seleotnian, and Representative f"r many
years, and was much beloved and highly

respected by his townsmen. His first

wife was Deborad, daughter cf Thoyias

Chesley; thev had two children, Jaines

who died at Dover and Thomas who was
burned to death wheu a child. His

second wife was Sarah, daughter of Rev.

Wm. Parsons of South Hamptnn, by
whom ha had three children, Deborah,
who died unwedded, William who died it

Havaoa and Sarah (6) who raarrifd

Major Stth S. Walker and resided at the

homestead of James (2).

Jospph (3) the other son of George was
bom in 1640; he had a grant of land on

the north side of Oyster River about half

a mile above its mouth,adjoiniog a grant
to Williani Williams; there he lived and

died; his wife's name was Elizabeth.

Their children were .fohn, 16 June, 1687,

Mary, married Samuel Page, Elizabeth,

married Timffi Pinkham and Samuel,

born June 1687. Both sons soon became

men of mark and worth in the town and

provinces. He i? said to have had a

Quakerish leaning; he was the first

clerk of the Dover Friends Monthly

meeting (1703 and following) and was

mindful of the Friends in his will. He
died 16 Dec. 17S7, well stricken with

years. His wife 25 May, 1736. His

gravestone says that "he was ihe first

European who cultivated the soil in

which his rema'nd were deposited." His

«ill is in the Probate ofiice at Exeter.

Samuel (3) kept the homestead of his

father, and John (3) had the g-arrison at

Lubberland, Samuel (3) was town Clerk

from 1739 to 17f 5; Selectman from 1744

to 1752; Representative, and about 1745

was one of the Royal Council. He died

2 May 1790, in his 75th vear. By his

wife Hannah he had twelve children,

Samuel, ElizaDeth, M'iry, Haanah, Tern-

peraace, Patience, Sarah, Joseph, Ben-

jamin, Jeremiah, John and Robert.

His son Joseph (4) (Major) was also

town Clerk and Selecto:au for many
years; he was born 12 Ma-ch, 1724; died

16 July 1765; sons, Daniel, Jrseph and

Sauuel. Bis wiuow Deborah married

Jatues Gilmore, Esq., of Portsi ojith.

Daniel (5) (Major) was Lorn 17 Oct.

1760; m. Mary Gilmore Dec. 1780; their

daughter Joanna m., Ebenozer Meserve.

Daniel's second wife was Mary Locke of

Epsom: from him the homestead came to
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bis son Winthrop (6), a man of great

worth and highly respef^ted by the oom-

iriunity; he was b. 13 Jan. 1789; m.
Kleanor Locke; he died 38 Aug. 1844.

The old place of Joseph (3) is now (1851)

owned by Daciel (7) aud Joseph (7), sods

of M«»Jor Winthrop.
J.jhn (3) eldest sio of Joseph (2) kept

the grarrison at Lubberland, owned most
of the north store of Great Bay, and

much land about the first fall of Lam-

prey river, so that it was a saying that

*'Capt. John Smith was sure to have all

the land that 'Squire Mathes dirtn't

own." He was Selectman of Dover, Cao-

tain of ti'^.e Company on the south hide of

Oyster river in Indian times, and stoutly

held his garrison against the French and

Indians at the massacre in 1694. He
married Susanna, daughter of Thomas

Ohesley; their children were:—John b.

18 May 1695; Elizabeth b. 1 Aug. 1897,

who m. Robert Burnham; Joseph b. 7

Sept. 17U1; Hannah b. 30 bept. 1703:

Samuel C. b. Feb 1706; Bfnjamin.22
March 1709; Ebenezer, b 6 June 1713;

and Winthrop b 30 May 1714 died in 1738.

John (4) (Captain) ra Mary Jones and

is thougbt to have lived near Crummett's

mill. Joseph (4) (Col) m '^arah Glidden;

acd her children John, Winthrop, Han-

cal), Israel, Gilraau, Sarah, Winthrop,

Hilton, Lydia, tSusanna, Icbahnd, Hilton,

Andrew, Mlizibeth, who m Col John Fol-

som, Mary whc m Capt Herburtes Neal,

and Joseph, (in all sixteen) He lived

aud died at Lamnrey river.

Samuel (4) dwelt where Robert Chan-

nel now (1851) lives, m. Margaret Len-

dal' and had children : -t-'arah, John,

Susanoa. aud Margar'^t.

Benja nin (I) (CJart) like his father

was a large landownfr, had the old place

at Lubberland where he huilt the house

now owned by the kindred and also built

and lived on the ea^tside of Lamprey

river, just opposite the bridge. He was

SelectncaD, member of Coicmittee of

Safety in Lis 70th year; held many offices

and was a man of mark in the town. He

m Jemima daughter of Dea. Edward flail

of Newmarket; their children were El-

ward, John b 20 Sept 1732, and Mary.

His second wife was Anna Veza, who

had one son Samuel, C T March 1761.

By a third wife, Sarah Clark, he had ime

sou Benjamin, b 1769. Benjamin (4) d

13 Oct. 179J, in his 83d year. From him

the old place at Lubberland came to his

son John (5) (Lient.) who m. Lydia,

daughter of Bon. Thomas Millet of Do-

ver; their children were: Benjamin,

Thomas, Elizabeth, Jemima, John, Love,

Lydia, Valentine and Ebenezer. John

(5) like his fathar Benjamin was select-

man, a warm Whig in the Revolution

and a sturdy supporter of the church.

He Is said to have been frank, without

selfishness, acd so careful against himbelf

in hia dealings as to make it a saying

that "the Lieut, was so straight that he

leaned a little backwards." Like his

father he was upwards of six feet in

height, and lived out all his days. His

wife died 4 March 1831 in her 87th year.

Et-.enezer (4) (Deacon) fifth son of

Capt. John (3) lived at the garrison; he

was a man of great worth but like his

brethren somewhat troubled with pride

of kin. He ra. Margaret Weeks of Grcen-

aud and had children, John (4) who m.

Mary Jewett, Ccmfort who m. Joseph

Cheslpy, Ebenezer, and Margaret who m.

John Blydeoburgh. Bis widow m. flon.
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George Frost of New Castle, both of immigration betweec 1623 and 1631 but

wbom lived and Judge Frost died at the there is no record of it till 1631 when
Garrison. Edward Culcord and Capt. Thoaaas Wig-
Ehenezer (5) son of Dea. Ebenezer, wag gans are knDwn to have been here, the

b. 13 March i758, he was several years at latter being sent over by the land pro-

the Dumraer sobool (Newbury, Masei.); prietors as alrea ly stated. Wiggans
read law with Gen. Sullivan and opened went to England io 1632 and returned io

au office in 1783 at the Falls. He m. Me- 1633 bringing with him a 'arge accession

hitablH, daughter of Jacob Sheafe cf to the Colony. The names of families in

Portsmouth, 5 Mav 1785: he was Repre- Dover between 1623 and 1641 were AuH,
sentative six years and held other offices. Beard, Burdett, Canney, Colcntt, IJam,

He ijracticed at the bar more than forty Furber, Gibbons, Goddard, Hall, Heard,

years, and was President of the Strafford Hilton, Johnson, KnoUys, Langstaflf,

County Bar Asaoc'ation 28 years. He Larkham, Leighton, Leveridge, Nute,
was Councillor for Strafford Co., an aid Matthews, Nutter, Ordway, Fiukham,
of Gov. Gilman and in 1798 was m«de Pomfret, Roberts, Tibbetts, Tuttle, Wal-

Jndge of the Superior Court, which office derne, Wiggans, York,

he declined. He was an able, uprisfht. Regarding a few of these we are not

candid man, proud of his family and his absolutely certain ard tlieie ere a frozen

town, a great friend of law and order and or more others who may have been here

highly esteemed by all who knew him. before 1641 but in all such cases we have

He died 24 Sept. 1831. His wife died 4 followed the balance of rrobabilities. Of

Sept. 1843. Their children were Jacob, tbose dwelling in Dover between 1641 and

Ebenezer, Henry (Rev.) Alfred, Mehita- 1700 we have found over 200 family
ble m. Eteneaer Coe, Mary m. Rev. J. K names. Descendants of fifty or more

Young, Charles and four that died while families are now lesi^ing here and bear-

children, ing the origiual family names. Nearly

(This c'oses the Memoranda by Ballard all the original settlers have descendants

Smith). ill Dover, of some other than the family
name. The original stock is not dying

OLD SERIES, NO. 53. SKPT. 30. 1851. out; it is still vigorous and promises to

remain so for generations to come,
EARLY SETTLEBS IN DOVER. By diligently ransacking old records

and by personal enquiry among the old

So far as we can ascertain the ocly members of many of these families we
settlers in Dover in the spring of 1623 have procured some little information
were Edward Hiltoo, William Hilton and which is deemed worthy of preservation
Thomas Roberts and tueir families, and which will appear in this paper. Re-
There may have been ard probably were gaid'ne the families cf Canney, Colcott,
others in the company but we do not Furber, Hall, Heard, Leighton, Nutter
know their names. Tnere Tehbetts and Walderne. all of Dover
were probably some additions bv Nejk, we still want information, partin u
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lar]>, to render our articlss more com-

plete. We also want information of all

families of Oyster hiver, Lee and JMad-

bory, excepting those who have been no

ticeii at some length already, and all the

early Somersworth families.

For information regarding the families

of Edward and William Hilton the in-

terested are referred to the files of the

Exeter-News Letter. To the full accounts

published in that paper we can only add
that it is stated in Dover Records that

William sold his premises at Oyster River

7 July 1645, to Francis Matthews; that

John was taxed at O. R. from 1648 to

1656 and was a "freeman" in 1655; and
that Jonathan was taxed there in 1659.

Of Leverldge, Burdet, Larkham, Knoi-

lys aad Underbill our readers have

already enough. Mr. Ballard Smith has
well written regarding the families of

Chesley, Smith, Matthews, Gnddard,
Wi'.liams and Adams, all of Oyster River.

We mw earnestly request all persons hav-

ing traditions or records relating to the

early settlers of ula Dover to communi-
cate them to U8. The ri>cords, either

original or copied, aud the traditions as

traditions.
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EARL^ SETTLERS OF DOVER.

TBOMAS ROBERTS was a dweller on

Dover Neck at a very early period: how
early we have no means of knowing cer-

tainly, but the uniform tradition of the

family has stated that he settled at the

Point with Edward and William Hilton

in 16i3.— The correct locality of his first

residence is unknown, but it is probable

it was very near that of the Hiltons, the

site of which is still pointed out to the

curious upon the extremity of Dover

Point.

Not many years after Thomas Roberts

moved further ud the Neck and located

himself upon the bank of the Fore River,

on land now (1851) forming a part of the

"Jerry Roberts estate" the spot on which

be bailc and dwelt is still identified,

though part of the soil uu which his

house stood has been washed away by the

^faters of the Pascataqua. It is nearly in

a direct line east from the house now on

that estate. The land which he then oc-

cupied has been preserved in the Roberts

family in uninterrupted succession for

two hundred and fifty years.

The first notice of him, aparc from tra-

dition, is found in Belknap's iiistory

(page 26) "that in 1638 the people of Do-

ver chose Mr. Roberts President of the

Court," in place of Capt. John Under-

bill, whom they had justly expelled for

his ocnducB. His nam<3 appears also on

the Town Records as being elected to fill

various minor oflSces in the town, and

also as receiving various gr^ints of land

at different tinces, though uis possessions

aie said to have been comparatively

small. He owned laud on the east side

of Dover Neck, and also on the west side

of Rack River, (Bellamy). Sewall in his

history of the Quakers speaks of him as

rebuking his sons Thomas aud John who
were Ccnstableb. for the excessive viru-

lence with which they enforced the laws

against the Quakers in 1662, and says

that he had been a member of the church

for more than twenty years, sustaining a

good character.
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Thomas Roberts died between 37 Sept.,

1073 and 30 June, 1674, his will bear-

ing the former date and tbe probate the

latter. Id it he gives the bulk of bis

property to Richard Rich, husband of bis

daughter Sarah and various legacies to

the three ohildien below mentioned. Be
WRs buried in the north east corner of the

old burning ground on Dover Neck,
where many of his descendants also lie.

His chihlren were JOHN, b, IG^Q;

THOMAS, b. 1633; HESTKR, (wife of

John Martin and being in Jersey in 1673)

ANN, wife of James Philbrick of Hamp-
ton: ELIZABETH, wife of Benjamin
Heard of Cochecho; and SAKAH, wife ®f

Richard Rich.

Thomas (2) son of Thomas (1) had a

wife Mary, he lived on the homestead

and appears to have died there. We have

already spoken of his cruel treatment of

the Quakers when he and bis brother

John were constables. He filled various

other town oflSces as did his father and
brother. We can find trace of but two
children.—

Thomas (3) who died unmarried, and

Nathaniel (3), but there were probably
others and perhaps some of those whose

connection we cannot identify on account

of want of evidence.

John, (2) son of Thomas (1) as above,
married Abigail, daughter of Elder Hat-

evil Nutter; she was living in 1674 and
is mentioned in the will of her

father. John is often called

"Sargeant John"; he owned land near

that upon which his father lived, and

probably Jived upon it; he was certainly a

resident of the Neck and owned land west

of Back (Bellamy) River, as well as

marsh near the Great biy. He was dele-

gate to the New Hampshire convention

which met in 1689.

Of his children were Joseph (3) and

probably Hatevil (3).

NATHANIEL (3) son of Thomas as

above lived in early life at a place called

"House Point," but afteiwarids lived in

a bouse that his son Paul had built on a

spot a few feet distant from that now

(1851) occupied by Andrew Varney, but

whioh the early death of the builder had

left vacant. He lived there until his

death. Of his children bv his wife Eliza-

beth Mason of Somersworth, were PAUL
b, 18 Feb. 1706; who died a voung man,

unmariied MIUIAM, b. 4 Jan., 1708-9;

THOMAS, b. 23 July, 1710, who built

the house now (1851) stanching on the

eastern corner of Locust and Silver

streets; he mairied a Jones of Durham
and died without children; NATH-
ANIEL, b. 22 April 1713, who was a

sailor living at Someisworth, or Ber-

wick; he married a Thompson and was

lost at sea, leaving children, David,

Isaac (lost at sea) George, Nathaniel and

some daughters; AARON, b. 16 April

1716, who married Sarah, daughter of

John Tibbetts; be inberitod the land on

which Andrew Varney now (1851) lives,

and had children, Aaron (who left no

children) John who lived at Rochester

and had oLilaren, Silas of Alton, Daniel

now (1851) living on Dover Neck and

who is father of Alonzo Roberts, Esq ;

Sarah who married Elijah Varney and

bad children; Hannah, who tnarried Otis

Tuttle; Tamsin who married Thomas

Varney and had Andrew and others:

Elizabeth who married Isaac Varney and

is now (1851) living Dear "Little John's

Creek": and Abigail who married Jon i-
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than Bickford and lives at Wolfeborough
MOSES who lived on the farm «here

the late Jerry Koberts lived, was born 22

June, 1718; tho house in which he lived

was burned about 1825. He married

Elizabeth Whitehouse, daughter of

Thomas aniJ Raohel Whitehouse and born

in 1725; he died, April 1808, having chil-

dren, Anna who married Joshua Varney
who lived and died on the farm where

Nathaniel Jenness lives (1851); Thomas,
who recieved the Jerry Roberts farm, he

married Hannah Lamos, and died about

1825, having children: James, Jeremiah

lately deceased, Elizabeth, wife of Nicho-

las Roberts, and Abigail, wife of Philip

Tebbetts; James, who married Eunice

Varney and lived and died in Farming-
ton, leavinS Jerry, now (1851) un Dover

Neck and eight others Banuab, who died

unmarried aged about twenty; Moses,

who lived at Rochester, married Elsa

Tebbets and had children Anna, Ezebiel

Elizabeth, Moses, Lucy, Mary, Hannah
and others; Elizabeth, who died un-

married at Dover Neck; Ephraim. h 37

March, 1772, lives at the Neck on the

place where Thomas Canuey settled in

old times; he married Hannah Roberts,

daughter of David and granddaughter cf

Nathaniel; hia children were Amasa

Roberta, Esq., who graduated from Cart-

mouth College in 1838; Emily, who is

married to George Leighton and An-

dietta who married David L. Drew, and

is now dfead. Elizabeth burn 3 Feb.

1722-3.

JOSEPH( 3) son of John (2) married

Elizabeth
;
he lived on the farm

now owned by his great grandson Han-
son Roberts; the house in which he lived

WIS situated aboat GO rods northeasterly

from the present house. He had children,
Joseph torn 97 October 1695; John b.

Dec. 1696; Elizabeth b. 13 March 1697;

Abigail b. 16 July 1701; Stephen b. 20

Aug. 1704; who lived on the homestead
and kept a public house there, near the

western end of the then ferry to Kittery;
he died in 1757, and had children of

whom was Joseph, who died 26 Juno
1813, aged 66, who was father of Hanson

Roberts; Ebeaezer b. 24 Feb. 1705, Ben-

jamin b. 20 Feb. 1709, Samuel and Lydia
b. 11 April 1712; Mary b. 13 March 1716,

HATEVIL, (3), probably son of John

(2> had wife Lydia. His will was dated

29 Aug. 1719; 3 March 1734-6; in it he

mentioned his wife Lydia, and his chil-

dren next mentioned:—SAMUEL b. 12

Dec. 1686, (who had wife Sirah and chil-

dren Sarah b. 16 July 1717, Benjamin, 1

Sept. 1719, Lydia b. 16 May 1721. and
Samuel b. 7 May 1723;) Abigail b. 29

July 1689; Joshua b. 10 Oct. 1698: Mary
b. 20 July 1701.

There are records of other "Roberts"

families which we can not connect with

those already named, nor with each

other, although it is almost certain they
are thus connected, These are WILLIAM
who was a resident of Oyster River ap-

parently as early as 1645 when hi

witnessed a deed given by Darby Field of

premises in that region. Be was there

in 16i8; he had grants of land at varioug

times, and was killed by the Indians i t

1675 at the same time "with his sou in-

law." Whether or not he had sons we
cannot ascertain.

There was a JOBN and Deborah who
had children, Joanna b. 20 Oct. 1706;

Sarah b. 18 Feb. 1708-9; Mary b. 20 July
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1711; Phebe b. 20 July 1716; Ebenezer b.

5 Feb. 1721-3.

LuVE and Elizabeth bad children,

Hannah t. 10 May 1713; Love b. 21 April

1721.

.lOHN and Francws Emery were m. 17

May 17i20 and had children Deborah and

Alexander, b. 15 Jan, 1725-6.

ENSIGN JOSEPH and wife Elizabeth

bad children Ephraim b. 23 Maich 1727;

Joseph b. 7 Feb. 1739; Betty b. 21 Apiil

1731: Mary b. 8 Oct. 1733; Al)igail b. 18

Feb. 1736; Lydia b. 23 Oct. 1738.
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DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1666.

By ye sellecktmen the 3th of thn 6n3

(66. Whereas the sellcoktmen nf the

towne cf llouer did make an order the

m'l of July 1666 that all the Constabells

of the 'J owue that haue not made up
thear a Couots with the Tiesurer or the

sellecktmen acordiog to the orders and

in the same order theay had 18 days time

to doe the same, and not heiriog of any-

thing done hy tLe Delinquents for the

(Jleiring themselves and knoweing no

other way to bring the seuerall Consta-

bells to fcccount, and to bring in the

Towiies iistate Coraeted to thear hands

by the Seuerall Rates, Doe order that

Euery man hoes name is heir under writ-

ten for the neglect of order above said,

doe fine each of them the sum of twenty

shillings to be leved by the Marshall and

for bim to Return the said fines tn the

sellecktmen to be Improued for the

Towues use.

John Eickford sinyer Thomas Nock.

Wiliam Williiams Jun^r, Jerreray Tebbat

.John Woodman, John heard,

John louring, John Scriuen,

John Meader.

To the iMarsball of Douer or his

Debety.

You are required in liis Magists name
to leve by way of Kxecution uppon the

Estate of these persons whose names «re

under written the som of twentey shill-

ings apon each mans Estate, or for want

thero of the persons and is for satisfying

of thear fines wich is imposed apoo them

for the Neckleckt of an order of the sel-

lecbt'cen dated the 14th July (66 and Re-

turn the same to the Felleoktmen to be

Improued fur the use of the Towne Dated

the the 3th of August 1666.

At a metting of the freemen Called By
the Constabells the 19t!3 of the 7th month

1666.

Capt. Walldprn Chosen Debetie for this

present Genera'l Courte now to be Iiolden

the 11th of this present month.

At the sani tim voted By the frreraen

that Cape Walldein is to followe these

Instrucktiuns following: First that he

shall not ackt aneything to the Infreng-

ment of our towne preusledges.

2dly That he shall not acQt areything

for the hendrance, or stopping of aney

person or persons that his maghsty hath

sent for.

At a metting of the sellecktmen at

Cochenbae tb. 26 9 mo (66

Ordered that Thomas Terner Be warned

out of the Towne by Ensin John

Daues and John Birikford and that he de-

part a Cording to lawe.

Ordered thac the wife of William Risley
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be warned out of the Towne By Antoney fray the Publick Charge of the Towne
J^utter. for killing Woolfes to this day, and debe-
At the same meting henrey kerk tes charges and what charge Mrs. hill

Apoynted to ke?p Ordenarey at Doner and her charges, prouided (it) exceed not
and to stand till next County Courts 3 half pence apon the pound.

Ai:pon his Good hehauer. a *. a n ^t u rr. ...^ Afc A Publick Town meittmg holden
Phellep Cromewell Sworn to h<^ Con- the 11th March, 166(3,

stabell the 3th of the 10th month 1666.

Atameittingof the ^ellecktmen the
^^^^'^ '^^''^ "^^^"8 seueral great

27th 12th mo. 1666.
Grants maed to seuerall persons, and

Ordered that v^hereas marev IiiCon-
^^«°^ ^^"^^^^ persons taken in to be In-

niences and damages Coming apon the hahetants, and not accomedated with

Towne By seuerall of our Inhabetants
^'^""^ according to the Tov^nes Engage-

Taking m seuerall Persons, bceth men °'^°^' ^°° ""^^ knowing whether tbear

and women, do heir by order that none of
""'^^ ^^ anie moer to grant when all for-

our Inhabetants shall from hence forth
^er grants be fullfllled, doe order from

Admittor Entertaine anie Inmate, or
bencefowerd that noe Person shall be

sud^ener, orsaruenttobehired. ortaken t'lben lu as an Inhabetant to have anie

into th.ar houses, uppon the Penakv of
^^'^^ granted to themuntill all other

nintine shillings fln« to the Towne. S*"^"^^ ^^^^^"^ out according to grant,

Be.ide. all other liamedges the Towne and alsoe tLe Towne booke be Examined

saflreth By Such Persons taken in
""° ^^^"^^ °^«°« ^^^^^ b« ^^^^^^^ out By

Riohard Walldern
^°™^ person with left William Pomfrett,

Townsmen Job Ckment «°^ likewise a lest of all our Inhabitants

Antonpy Nutter
whoe then are and howe mat^ey, that the
Towne may see hew maney we are to

At a Publick fowne meitting holden
4.. [.p o -e of

the lith of March 1666,

voted that whereas seuerall of our -At the aforf-ayd Publick meitting

grants Maed to our Inhabatants Kun to Ordered and voted by the hole towne
them and thear heires and Assignes, the That whereas the Towne is given to
other Grants Kun to such particler par- understand that Roberd Wadley and
son; Nowe that all our Inhabetants may gouj^ others doe Intrude and build or
haue and Inioye Proprietes Aliek in an ^j^ke waste of cur timber within our
Euery pertickier Grant made nnto them, Towne Bounds; for stopiog any such in-

Wee Order that all Grants that Run to truders or trespassers have Ordered and
aney Pertii-kler Person, his wrighte shall apoynted Will ffurber and Richard Otes
be as good as those that Runs to them t^ forewarne them and apoynt them (to)
thear heires and Asoynes. This is en- Come before the Prudentiall Men; other-
tered into the great booke. ^ise to arrest them in an action to tres-

At cbe same day voted that the Selecbt- pass to the next County Court; and doe

men shall fortwitb make a Rate to De- by these presents apoynt them lawfull at-
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torneys to procicquet any such parsons in

the Townes behalfe.

OLD SERIES, KO. 56, OCT. 28, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1667.

"'At a Publick Towne meitting holden

thtt 8th of the 2th raonthe, 1667.

Sellecktmen chosen.

Capt. Richard Walldern, Mr. Job

Clements, Sargeant William Furber,

Ensin John Daues, Cotporall Antony
Nutter.

William Pomfret Comeshener

At a Publick Towne raeitting holden

8th of the 3th mocthe, 1667.

Gomesheners for small Causes to stand

that wear formerly chosen wich was

Capt Walldern, Elder Nutter, mr Job

Clemants.

At the same time voted that mr Job

Clements, and William Pomfrett are

chosen to open the votes for the Ohoise of

Asotiaets

At the same time William ffurber and

henrey kerk voted to be eealers of letter.

Grand Jurey, John Biokford sinyur,

Thomas Edgerlv, John Couring, Richard

Catter, John Chirch

Jurei of Trial, Mr Job Clemants,

Philip Cromwell, Thomas Roberds Juner,

henery hobes, Antony Nutter, John

Woodman, John Dam, Juner.

Constabells at the same time Chosen ar

James CoAQd, Thomas Chesiey.

At a meittiug of the Sellecktmen of

Dover and Porchirouth at the towne of

Porchraouth the 7th of may, 1667,

Remeding seueral Inconuences.

It is mutually agreed and ordred Be-

tweine them that whereas By Custome

the Public charge boeth of Court and

County haue bin carried on by each

Towne destinoktly for the Time past.

Now, for the futet all Charges Referring

to the Publiok shall be Borne Joyntly By
the County and that a County Treasurer

to bet) Chosen aCording to lawe.

Henrey Sherburne

James Pendleton

John Hankiuge
Richard Sloper

Phillip lewes

Selleckimen of Porchmouth.

Richard Wallderne

Job Clemants

William fifnrber

John Daues

Antoney Nutter

Sellecktmen of Douer.

At a meitting of the freemen the 9th of

the 3th month 1667 Capt. Richard Wall-

derne Chosen Debety for the Generall

Court for this hoell yeir.

Instruction to Capt. Richard Wallderne

Debety for the General Court.

Imprimis, that he standeth to mayn-
taine our liberties and preueledges.

2dly That be make known to the Gen-

erall Court the Papers recbued from

Maijor Shapleis:h Conserniog Pattin

write to Pertiobler Parsons and the

Towce In Generall, as alsoe to Desier the

General Court to end sum Declaration

Coflsarning the same, or to take otber

laws as they See feitt in thear wisdom

3dlv Not to Ingage the Towne By Com-

polsion To Bueld fortifications.
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4th To Consuplt with tbe Debeties of

Porchmouth Couserning the Enlargement
of the CouDty
At A meitting of the Sellecktraen,

Wee the Sellecktraen doe order the

three half penny Kate made oner the

hoele town to be delivered to Capt.

Richard Walderne By the scuerall Con-

slahfcls of the town and for him to De-

spose the same a Cording to the selleckt-

mens order from time to time.

Asctiats for thes Coontey Courtt that

is to be holden the last Tuesday in 1667,

In JuDe at Doner was Chosen by opening

the vaets the 13th of the 3 mo.

Capt. Walderne 33

Capt. Pike 33

Mr. John Gutt 26

Mr. Bichard <.utt 87

Mr. EelliuS ttillmau 84

Teste Job Cleraants

phellep lewes

Richard Sloper

William Pomfrett

At A melting of the Sellecktmen the

4tb, 5th mo (67.

Rickned with Stineu Joces the 4tb

July 1687 ahout keeping Mrs. bill and her

child the yeir past and ar debtors to him

on the Townes a Compte toe sum of

twenty flue pounds, wich is to be allowed

him and taken in part pay for Thomas

Johnsons Estate at Oyster Riuer when

the deds are made of land from the

Towne a Cording to the Court order,

whereby it is ordred a Cording to the

lawe of Estates. This is ordred by the

S-rllecktmen the day ahoue writen, with

the Consent of the sayd steuen Joi.es.

NOTE BY DR. QUIN i'. Mrs. Hill

wa=J widow of Valentine Hill who wa^ of

Boston about 1043 anj came to Dover.

He was a man of considerable property,

being at one time the highest tax payer
in Dover. He lived at Oyster River,

wherB he bad extensive grants of mill

privilege?, land and tioober. He was

Representative 1653-5, and 7. He died

about 1660. The chilii spoken of was
Nathaniel Hill, his only son and was
born the last of March 165P-60, and was

recognized as bis legal heir in 1697.

Nathaniel lived at Oyster River and
was RopreseLtative and a man cf much
influence in the town. His descendants

still live in Durham.

TOWN RECORDS.

By the Sellectmeu 4th 5th (67.— It is

Agreid with left Coffin to Ruild the forte

about tte metting house on doner

neck one hundred foot square with two

Sconces of sixteen foot square, and all

the timber to be t*^elfe inches thicke, and
the wall to be Eaght foot hige, with sells

and Braces, and the sellecktmen with tho

melletory ofecers haue agreed lo pay him
an hundred pounds in days workes, at Ss

6d p day, and alsoe to all persons Con-

cerned in the worke on day to help to

Rayse the worke at so many on day as he

shall apoynt.

^'OTJ^: BY DR. QUINT.—The mound
where this fort was constructed around

the meeting house still exists (and can be

seen in passing along the road at the

present time, 1851). The building of this

fort is the first intimation we have of the

constrnction cf any defense against the

Indiacs. The culonist of Dover had been

unmolested, as yet, although there had

been troubles in the south at an early

period; nor did any open act of hostility

occur here until the breaking oat of King
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Philip's War in 1675. But the construc-

tion of the defences imply that at this

period, 1667, suspicions were entertained

as to the aispositions of the savages. Nor

is it wonderful that the frienily rela-

tions, which had continued for forty-three

years between the English and the In-

dians should be at last sundered by acts

of insult and aggression which were daiJy

committed fcy the English.

There were laws, indeed, forbidding all

ill treatment of the Indians, but these

laws were a nullity, and the once gener-

ous and frank Indians brooded over their

wrongs in sullen and revengeful silenne

until their opportunity for revenge came.

How these wrongs were avenged the

stories of Philip's war, the history of the

bloody morning of the 28tn of Jure, 1689,

the desolation of Salmon Falls and Oys-

ter River and the years that followed, can

tell the reader who wishes to learn the

history of those times.

TOWN RRIUORDS.

The votes opened for tLe Countey
Tresnerer the 13th of the 7th monthe Mi
Natbanell fiier Chosen Treserrer for this

Cotuitey of Doner and Porch mouth,
TcStat Phellep lewes,

William Pumfrett

At a Putlick Towne meitting 3:8:(67.

Ordied that Euery Indian that shall

kill aney wolfe within the township of

Doner and Brine the htad iutQ some pub-

licke ofecer the sayd Indian is to have

thirty shillings for euery wolfe as he

shall kill, and noe more, and that the

former order cunsernirig Indians killing

wolfes is nulled

At the sam titn ordred that the sel-

lecktmen are to treate with John Chirch

Cooserning Naomies Child, and to put
the child to him, agreinge with him for

the takinge of the child and satisfyinge
him in land, prouideri theay do not

Exseid Sixtie ackers to giue to him for

taking the ciiild.

At the sam time voted that the Sel-

lecktraen shall make a rate 2d >^ per £
ouer the hole Towneshep

Voted at the sam tim that the Selleckt-

men shall treat with the Sellecktmen of

Porchmouth about the settelling the

Countey and Country Charges and how
to be leued.

OLD SERIES, NO. 57, NOV. 4, 1851.

DOVER VILLAGE (COCaEOIIO) IN

1780.

DOVER VILLAGE now is not what it

was in 178^^. This is a commonplace surt

of a commencement, but when ore really

thinks of it, he will find a good deal of

meaning in it. In 1780 our grandfathers

were alive and flourishing brisk yountt

men; snail clothes and shoe buckles

adorned their nether extremities, and
sound seu3e filled their powdered heads.

Times have changed in other things be-

sides small clothes since our grand-

fathers' dav. Instead of riding double

on veoeiatle horses of gooJ cmstitutions

and steady habits over the hjlls and down
the valleys of Cojhecho we follow splut-

tering locomotives of more speed and less

discretion straight through the whole on

a dead level. Then the mail went ti

Boscon one week and came back the next.

People then knew nothing of the Wash-
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ingtnnians or the Sons of Temperance,
but drank their home mide cider and

Holland gin whenever it suited their ap-

petites. There were some tough guzzlers

in those days. Their port wine was un-

acquainted with logwood ani their bran-

dy was not villianous, as now.

In 17^0 cotton factories were unheard

of at Cochecho lower falls, and people

built s^ips at Dover Ncck. Boys were

boys then and youth were rot above

reverensing a^e. Girls could spin and

weave and help their mothers do house

work; pianos were unknown; no gaudy

pina or flaming ribbons bedecked the

girls of that day.

In walking about town to consider the

state of thicgs in 1780, or thereabouts, we

will commence with the angle foriced by

the junction of the Dover Neck and

Portsmouth toads, the former the old

highway to "Strawberry Bank," over

which have travelled Royal Governors

and their Counsellors "in good old Pro-

vincial times when we lived under the

King"arid Republican Presidents and ob-

sequious dea^agogues, while we live

under the people. Famous men have

travelled up this road and some equally

in-famous; — tt.e latter is a roid of cciu-

paratively modern date.

Looking dov?n the road towards "lab-

bj's Bridge," you will notice a large

house on the Durham road, not far be-

yond the Bellamy, familiarly known as

"Uunn's Taveru." This was a tavern in

1780. COL. BENJAMIN TITCOMIJE
was then its host, a man of commendable

character and doing a fair business; he

died of consumotion, 4 June 1799, aged

56 years. From the bridge no house, as

now, was to be found until the turn iu

the road was reached where the "Pot-

tery" now is. Here there was in ancient

time a small house whose owner's name
is ftrgotten; and near it was one
inhabited by Jonathan Hanson a black-

smith who lived and died there.—
There waa then no house upon that side

of tde street before reaching one standing
where the "William Perkins house" now
is.

In the angle formed by the union of the

Dover Ne2k and the Portsmouth roads, or

rather a few rods south of it, stood a

house belonging to Capt. John Riley.

Opposite this and on the east side of the

1-over Neck road was the "Old Gushing
House,'' then an old house in fact, as

well as in name. Parson Gushing, the

minister of Dover from 1717 to 1769,

lived there and probably died there in

that very house; it almost tumbled down
of itself, at last, and waa finally taken

down about 1.S30. Near the Gushing
house was another large house whose

owner's name we do not know, and just

below that a small bousa occupied by
Josiah Folsom, who was long known as

"Barber Folsona." Where the late

Samuel Watson lived, formerly stood a

house inhabited by El'jah Estes, grand-
father tc Israel Estes;he died 28tb,ll mo,

1788, aged 67; the house was torn down
when Samuel Watson built the one now

standing.

We have said there were no houses on

the west side of Pleasant st. to the angle
ic the road to the Win. Perkins lot. The
houses now standing there were built at a

latt r period. The "Chandler" house was

built by Philemon Ghandlor who came

here in 1793. The next honse now in-

habited by Alfred W. Pike, Esq., was the
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Parsonage House in olden times. It was house occupied by Gershom Lord, the

rot n existence at the period of which
potter, who died a very old man. Jooa-

we are writing (1780), but was erected at f^an Hanson's house and his brother

the settlement of Robert Gray, minister of Benjamin's were the next north on that

the FirKt Church. It was deemed worthy gj^e. Enc ch Hoag lived next; he was a

of remembrance that no rum was used at q jaker and afterwards moved to Sand-

the raising of the frame, an event of vvich. Moses Hanson's house came next,

startling importance in 1787. In those These two hoises were taken down and

days the men engaged in raising could h^q large three story house cow standing

never tix the ridgepole until their cry there was erecfed by Stephen Hanson in

"tbe ridse pole wont suit! the ridgep->le 1807 or 8.

wont suit!" was answered by passing up [Now, 1898, occupiei by the Cressey

a junk Lottie of rum. A drink from that family.- Ed.]
bottle passed from mouth to mouth xhe next house was the

always made the ridgepole fit into place Palmer house on the corner of Spring

marvfcllously quick, after the last man
street; the Davis house was built later by

had had his sip of rum. At the raising ja^es Reiniok. Richard Canney lived in

of the parsonage no rum was nseri; in- ^he Palmer house, a fisherman, who
stead they sang the following :-'Merrv is afterwards moved to Great Island and

gone and Robert is come, So we'll put ^igjj there.

on the ridgepolft without any rum,"— Opposite Richard Canney 's house was

alluding to Jeremy Belknap and Robert ^he Old Jail, where now U the Ni'es

Gray. house. In 1780 or thereabouts, Thomas
The Pine Bill burying ground was in Footman was Jailer. He had under his

existence in 1780, and indeed forty years pare the well remembered Elisha Thomas,
aud more before that, it having been ap- y^^Q was executed for murder 3 June,

propriated for its present use about 1735. 1788.

We will not stop to examine its old
.

grave stones now. OLD SERIES, NO. 53, NOV. 11. 1851.
A school house stands next in 1851; a

school bou?e stood there before this, built

in 1790; and one there once had a bell DOVER VILLAGu: INM780.

upon it. "What a curious place for a

school house, a grave yard on one side Next north of Ricfaard Canney's oq the

and a Quaker meeting house upon the san;e side of Pleasant st (Central wenue)

other Next to the Quaker meeting dwelt Col. Theophilus Dame. He was

house was and is the "Osborn house;" it "a fine old gentleman." He was High

was built by Marble Osborn and is now Sheriff for many years when that offije

occupied by his son, Daniel Oshorn, gave its possessor a greaf deal of impor-

Where the Tredick bouse staods, Uavid tance. It is said that when he can the

Hanson lived. On the other side of the rope at the execution cf Thomas, he shed

way, just north of the Parsonage was the tears. He died 20 Jan. 1780. His house
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stood where Dr. Low's now does; it was Dame, "The Dover Siin." It was con-

taken down by Capt. Janes Whitehouse. tioued by hira till about 1812, when it

The next) hDuse was John Remick's. He passed into the hands of John Mann, by
was in the freightlig business on the whom it was published to a late period,

river, but afterwards went to Kochester under various cauies,

aod turned fanner; he died in Rochester. There was no house on the east sid3 of

Ihe house was hauled ofif t-j Portland Pleasant street from the old jail to the

scrtet; Esquire John Williams built end of Court street. The "Wheeler

the house now owned ^^nd occupied by house" in which Deacon K. J. Lane lives,

Hon. John P. Hale; another near ad- was built about 1790, by James Romick,

joining WHS tern down at the same time, The store otcupied by John H. Wbeeltr

that in which Betty Young used to live: was built in 1800. before that date a

a third stood on the same lot in which blacksmitb shop stood near it, occupieu

the noted Bett? Marshall lived and died, by Mr. Isarel Estes, this was burnt in

She was a pbysican and somewhat 1793. When the store was built in ISOO

famous in her profession; she was the street in front was so low tfiat a Ujan

probably the flri^t woman physician in could walk under the front sill.

^ew Hampshire; she died 19 Sept, 1792. On the corner of Silver and Plasant
Her brother Juhn Marshall was the one street>*, where the Perkins block stauds,

known as "Old Master Marshall," from Christine Baker once kept tavern. This

his occupation as school teahcer. was about 1735. At a later period Dr.

At little southwest of Jeremy Perkins's Cheney Sodth live there in a little oue

store at the Corner, and perhaps in its storv house in which a Toppan kept store

rear, was a house in which lived Samuel in 1790. Tnis building was moved ufl ;

Bragg, who tamo here from Ipswich, and one account says to Field's Plains; a»i-

carried the mail through a Ittrge part of other sajs it was placed on Col. Baker's

th6"up country". He was the father of premises and was promoted to the digni-

Samuel Bragg, Jr., the Printer, who tv of a variety store, under th^ charge of

lived with him and after hiuD, and had Amos Cogswell, Col. Baker's son-in-law.

a printiug office ^nug by. The first office DR. CHENEY" SMITH was a physician

was burnt and a second whs erected, in Dover in 1750. He died about 1756.

which afterwards shared the satLe fate. Going up the south side of Silver street

A sun of Mr. Bragg senior iLariied the first huuse iret with in 1780 is still

(laughtec of Uliphalet Ladd, said to hdve standing, under the name of the "Dr.

been first pi inter in Dover. Be published Uow house." Many years before tnat

the "Political Repository and Stratford Capt. Gage lived there He married a

recorder," frum 15 Joly 1790, to 19 Jan. Twombly of Rochester. In thac house

179"2 ;
and ti e "Ptioe'iix" from January "A(J arm Becky" Iwomoly, sister tu the

1793, to 29 Aug 1795: tfie "Phoenix" Captain's wife, kept school a good many
was so called to commemorate the fire. years. Thomas Footman li.'ert there

After the last date Samuel braps/, Jr., after Capt. Gage, and sometiiiiOS kept

conducted the paper, and g-ive it the tavern. He was the former jailor.
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Loug years ago a Quaker raeetiDg Tristram, who died in 1758. This Tris-

honse stood on ibe corner of Locust and tram was son of Tristram and grandson

Silver streets where Friend Jacob K. of Hon. Peter CofiBn, who came to Dover

Purinton cow lives. This meeting house ^^om Newbury, Mass.

was built before 1720 and had vanisned Turning about and corning down Sil-

before 1780, as well as the burying ^^r street on the north side, we find a

ground attached. In 1780 George ^at- goodly row of hou&es of unquestionable

son, the tailor, lived there; his housH Wbs antiquity. No one can doubt this who

previously a sort of business house for stops to look at the Jeremy Belknap
Friends' msjecings; it was taken away i^ouse with ics antique door knocker add-

but a few years ago. The tailor did i"s: to its venerable appearance. There

considerable business in that little hoii^e; lived KEV'.DR. JEREMY BEKNAP, the

it answered for Ms homa and his work- Historian of iSew Hampshire, the minis-

shop. He died 8 Oct. 1800. aged 53. ter of the First Parish for nioteen years.

Near the house in which J. S. H a part of which was duriog the Kevolu-

Durell now liwts ttood the house tlien oc- tionary war. In 1780 he w;»s in the midst

cupied by Nathaniel Ham. His wife was of his hardest troubles.

Hannah, daughter of Capt. Dudley Wat- lo that old house Dr. Belknap wrote

son and his wife Christine Baker, daugh- his History of New Hampshire, a work

tor of Christine before mentioned. They which will be rememberei when the

were married 1 Aug. 1771. political backs, who are now anxious to

Above that there was no house before surpass him, will have been dei^ervedJy

reaching tne Alden place. Where the forgotten. Though deficient in some

jail now is in 1790 stood a small house qualities of a great historian, yet for

inhabiced by John Liodsey, a tailor, who accuracy, industry and honesty. Dr.

died of o jusumption 6 Oct 1794. Belknap has never been surpassed.

Where Wm. H. Alden now lives and in DR. BELKNAP was born in Boston 4

the Simb house, Nathaniel Watson once June, 1744; graduated from Harvard

lived; this house occupies the place of College in 1762; was ordained at Dover,

one which Watson took dnwn when he Colleague with Rev. Jonathan Cnshing,

built the present one He kept tavern in 18 Feb. 1767; was dismissed 11 Sept.

both; S'Jiretime since 1780 Daniel Ran- 1786, after a series of ditficulties which

dall lived in tl,e douse oppositd the Tole- hiH people should have heen ashamed to

End road: he afterwards moved to Tuf- cause; he was installed pastor of the

touborough. Federal street church in Boston, 4 April

Some little distance north on the Tole- 1787, and died £0 June 1798.

Enu roaa would be seen the "Coffin Next east of the Belknap house stood

House," in s\hich l^^lipbaht Coffin for- that of COL. OTIS BAKER, h distin-

merly liv3d. He was born 11 Sept., 1743 guished man in his day. His whole

and ditd 4 Aug. 1808. There was a Coffin nair.e was Olis Archelaus Sharonton

house formerly, near the sight of the Baker. He was bom in 17<i7, was twice

present one, built by Eliphalet's fatLer married and oied 27 Oct. 1801,, baving

i
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been a member of the Pruviuoial Con- meoiciLe wi*-h Dr. Spragua of his native

gr9«s, State Seuat^r anil Judg^ of the town, an * tame to I over to practice in

Court of Common Pleas. Be Uft a large 1768 or 69. He remained here until tiie

numter of desiei dams, aruong ^hom are devolution he^ian when he joined the

yharo.ton Baker and John B. Wheeler, at my as surgeon. He was witb the army
The old house WHS burned down about a year an i a oalf. In Oi^tober 1777, he

1830 and the late Michael Whiddec iiuilt enlisted as surgeon under ttie note 1 John

another a few feet south west of the Paul Jones, in the Rauser, nnd reiuaiued

former site in this station until October 1778, when

The next house starding in 1780 is still he returned to Dover In the spring of

in existence, and is now inhabited by 1779 he again went on a cruise in the

John H. White, Esq. This was built by Ranger and returaecS in the latter part

Capt. Wm. Tvvombly who lived there of the year. He was off again in 1780 and

(when he was not at sea)and died there. 1781 after which he returned to Dover

-.
., ,,

and quietly settled down to practice his

ULD SERIES NO. 59., NOV. 18, 1851 profession, and remained here until his

death. He was the first Pos^tmaster of

Dover, when the delivery of the office ex-

tended to the White Mountains, For

many years he was the chief merchant in

The house now owned and occupied by town, his store standing near his residence

HON. A NDRKW PIERCE was built He married Susanna Hayes of Dover in

in 1786 by Heniy Mellen, Esq.. a lawyer 1779: be died in Dover July 27, 1847, 8ged
who came to Dover from Massachusetts. lOl ytars, 1 month and 10 days.

He nied in 1807. T.'^e next house to that The house in which Dr. Grten lived in

(on Silver street) Aas built and inhabited 17J^0 was afterwards inhabited by

long before 178J; Capt John TeL^otts 'SQUIRK MOSES H')DGDON; John
liVcd thert^ when not at soa. He was lust J. Hodgdon now lives in it.

at sea. This house was a famous place The Austin house now standing on the

for suppers and parties in Widow corner of Locust and Silver streets is a

Tebbets'day. The FISH A:<JD POTATOE comparatively modera house. The land

CLUB held its regular sessions there, in which it occupies formed the larger part

thfl back room. The wido^r kept a very of two house lots in 1780, one of which

respectable tavern. Moses Suwjer occupied and the other

Dr. Greene lived in the house next William Watson. The latter person died

east in 1780, or would have lived there 35 January, 1800, aged 67. His house

had he not been at se^ about that time, was removed when Elijah Austin built

— long before he moved into the bouse the one now oncupying the site.

where hp cied, which was built about In 1780 a narrow lane run a few rods

1800. DK. EZRh. GREWN was born in nrrth where Locast street is now located ;

Maiden, 17 June, 174n, (.). S. ; graduated at the ncji'tb end of the Lane and fKcing

from DarLiiiOUth College in 1765, studied Silver street stood the house o'cupied by
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LIEUT. SAMUEL STACKPOLE, a

Revolutionary soldier. Ht was born in

that part of Rollinsford known as Sligo,

October, 1740; he lived at the e"d of the

lane many years; removed to Rochester

and died there, having hnd elopen chil-

dren, one of whom, Samuel, now living

in. Dover, is the father of DR. PAUL A.

STACKPOLE and others.

On the east side of the lane was the

house which Thomas Roberts built a

gretit many years ago. He was born 23

July, 1710, and died without children, -

about 1790. Nathaniel Cooper Jived

there after Roberts; he was Tow a Clerk

from 1788 to 1795, when he died, aged

53 years. His wife was a Hayes, mother

to Dr. Green's wife. He was sucooBded

in the ofQce of ClerK by his son Walter,

who continued in office till 1799. Walter

was Cashier rf the Strafford Bank many
years.

Patty Cooper, his sister, kept school in

the old house; her scholars are grand-

fathers now. There were two ol;her

f«isters also: this composed the whole

family.

The next house was toe Peiroe house,

which was old ia 17b0, but still bidding

fair to outlive many younger oni s.

DKACON BENJAMIN PEIRCE, of

honored memory, lived and died here.

He was Deacon of the First Church,

feeleotiiian of tbe town for many years,

and held ottfr oflScPS.

The Old Freeoaan house, still standing,

was once toe Tebbetts house, ana earlier

still the Calaf house. Col. Jumes Calef

IS said to have built this house, and it

has been staodiug for a time "wherei f

the memory of man runneth iiot to the

contrary." Major Ebenezer Tebbets

livfd in it after Calef; he came here from

Rochester; he had a son Samuel and a

daughter who married a Shannon, and
others. A Joseph .^Uen onie lived there

and had a store on the "i^anding."
On tha east side of Tuttle square

stands the house of tht late Mr. George
Andrews. This was built about 1800 bv

Thomas Folsora, a tinman, or goldsmith;
he married Kdnab Ela, sister of the late

Nathaiel Ela, the tavern keeper. Folsom
had his workshop in the house.

Next north, at the corner to Central

and Court streets, was a little one story

house owned by Isaac Watson, though he

did rot live there. This was an old thing;

has long oeen gone.

The First Parish church now standing
was built in 1829; its predecessor on the

same spot was dedicated 13 December,
1758. The predecessor t o that of 1758

stood on Pine Hill, a few rods northwest

of the Cushing tomb. It was erected in

1714 and taken down in 1760. This had

no steeple and the bell hung on the

school house near by. The meeting
house used before this one stiod on the

old lot on Do^er Neck. It was built in

1653 and was standing in 1720. It suc-

ceeded tbe one built in 1634, or there

about, a sliort distance south of the sec-

ond house.

The "old Court House" was not in

existence in 1780. Hiohard Tripe built it

about 1791. Previously tbe courts weie

held in the meeting h mse over the way.
The Legislature held its sessions in the

"Old Court House" in 1792.

The Dover Hotel which has been a

public house for a hundred 3 ears or more
is probably tte oldest in thfi State; ir. was

kept in 1780 by Jorathan Gage. It is
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supposed it was built by Joseph Hanson,

whose daughter Rebecca, Gage married,

and froiji v?hom he received it. This

Joseph Haoson was sod of Tohias Han-

sou and Ann Lord, his wife, and was born

10 Jan. 1704. Tobias was son of the To-

bias who was killed by the Indians 10

May 1693, and grandson of Thomas Han-

son, the flrsc settler of the name, who
died in 1666. Joseph married (1) Rebecca

Shepard Uoru in 1708, died 19 April 1736,

leaving one chiH Ephraim, born 16 June,

1728. Joseph married (2) Sarah Scam-

mon, who died 2 Sept. 1738, leaving

Humphrey, born 27 August, 1738, who
married Joanna Watson. Joseph married

(3) Susanna Bus-nura, born 1 March 1715-

16. She had Rebecca, born 28 Dec, 1739,

(who married Jonathan Gage, the Dover

Hotdl m-in, and had Susanna, bcrn 30

Oct. 1759, Hannah b. 25 Jan. 1763, Eliz-

abeth born 4 June, 1768, Peggy born 25

Jan. 1771, and Joseph H. born 4 March,

1V79;) John Burnum born 29 Nov. 1741,

w o married Elizabeth Rogers. Joseph

Hanson died 5 Sept. 1768; his last wife

died 4th March 1758.

"The Pendexter house" was a house of

respectable aga in 1780 and was then in-

habited by John Burnum Hanson spoken

of ahove who was found drowned in the

Cochecho river 17 Dec. 1788.

The house now inhabited by David L.

x)rew was occupied by Oominicus Han-

son, a great many years ago. He prob-

abl> received it from big father Humph-
rey, (brother of John B.) who married

Joanna, daughter of lasac Watson, great

grandfather to Seth. They had children :

— Dominicus b. 19 Dec. 1760, Sarah b. 23

Sept. 1702, Joseph b. 18 Dec. 1764, Kliza-

beth b. 13 May 1767; all were born in

Dover and probably in the house in

which David L. Drew now lives, and near

which many of them with their ancestors

now lie buriea. The Hansons would
seem to have owned a large share of land

thereabouts and there were plenty of the

race to inherit it: their entire genealogy
we omit, for several good reasons, but

particularly because it would fill the

whole pages of the Enquirer and an
extra besides.

Looking from the old house towards
the east would be seen the house now in-

habited by Seth Watson; in 1780 it was

occupied by Seth's grandfather Ben-

jamin, who was born in Dover 3 April
1734 and died in the old house 31 Jan.

1785.

CORRECTION.—The date of the death

of Col. Theophilus Dame was 10 Jan-

uary, 1800 mstead of 20 Jan. 1780,
as given in No. 58.

OLD SERIES, NO. fiO, NOV. 25, 1751.

DOVER VILLAGE IN 1780.

When Col. Amos Cogswell first came to

Dover ho moved into a little house that

stood where Church street joins Central

avenue. In that house in 1780 William

Brewster lived. Col. Cogswell lived in

it a short time and then moved into what
was and is known as the Cogswell hoase;
this house formerly stood on the site of

the New Hampshire Hotel, but was after-

wards moved a few rods north. Col.

Cogswell was born in Haverhill, Mass., 2

Oiitober, 1753, and died at Dover 28 Jan.,

1826. He was a Revolutionary soldier

and helped form the Society of Cincin-

tiati. In the course of his life here he was
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Representative, State Senator, Presiden-

tial Elector, besides holding many other

places of trust. He had five children.

Going north frooQ the Cogswell house

the next one was the Dr. Kittredge

bodse; it was standing in 1780 and is

standing on the corner of Kirkland street

and Central avenue'. Abraham Hanson

lived there then. We suppose Abraham

was the son of Ephraim, the brother of

John Burnum, and born 15 July, 1759.

This B]pliriam married Margaret Lord,

and had children, Joseph, b, 1 Oct. 17£6

and Abraham just mentioced. He died

24 March, 1773; his wife died 21 Aug.

1769, aged 31 years.
There was a house in 1780 where the

late Hon. William Hale built the one now

standing, which is said to have been

built in 1750. A flodge built it and

lived in it; it was removed when Mr.

Hale built there. HON. WILLIAM
HALE was born in Portsiiiouth 6 Aug.

1765. he spent some years at Rarrington

in trade with his oldest brother Judge
Samuel Hale;he settled in Dover in 179f5,.

His long life illustrates what may be ac-

complished by prudence, honesty and un-

tiring inaustry united witd sound judg-

ment and common sense. He was often

in public ofBce, having been State Rep

reseotative. State Senator from 1797 to

IcSOl, Counsellor from 1803 Co 1805, and

Representative in Congress from 180t> to

1811, and from 1813 to 1817 but his con-

tinuance in office is not a test of the esti-

mation in which he was held. He died

universally laiiiGfitcd 8 Nov. 1848.

The house where HON. ASA FREE-
MAN now lives was occupied for many
years by Hon. Wm. King Atkinson wbo
died about 1830. It was built by Dr.

Wigglesworth and Col. Jarues Calef. Dr.

Wigglesworth was for many years a phy-

sician in Dover; he afterward removed to

Lee and lived on"che HiH"and died there

about 1795, without children. His wife

was Polly, daughter of George Waldron

brother of Thomas Westbrook Waldron.

COL. JAMB:S calef was a noted man
here in old times. His wife was a Calef,

a cousin of bis. Some of his singular

transactions are well remembered. His

family discipli^ne was peculiarly firm and

strict, it being his custom to correct any
fancied misdemeanors in his wife by

carefully imprisoning her in tbe cellar

whflre she usually had sufficeDt time for

meditation upon hRr offence.

The Durell house is thought to be a

hundred years old. This was built by

Dr. Wiaglesworth. In 1780 it was in-

habited by JOHN WENTWORTEJ, Jr.

who was born 17 Julr, 1745, «;raduated

fi'om Harvard ('ollege In 1768 coinmenstd

to practice law here in Dover in 17'* 3. He
was member of the New Hampshire
House, Councellor, Committee uf Safety,

Senator and four times vras elected Dele-

gate to Congress. Ho died in Dover 10

Jan. 1787 of consumption having had

seven children one of whom, Paul, now
lives in Concord.

lu 1780 there were no other houses in

the vill ige on the south side of the river.

The first one erected in the vicinity of

Central Square, after 1780, was the

house in which Jcseph Evans lived, and

which stood a few feet buck of the west

end of Cocheco block the land where that

Blonk now stands was formerly more ele-

vated than now. The level extended

back some rods towards the "H'lats,"

where there was a sudden descent on
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three sides. On the brow of this eleva-

tion Joseph Evans built a house in 1790;

it was afterwards removed and the sur-

face lowered. Joseph Evans was son of

COL. STEPHEN EVANS who lived on

Main street: of him we shall speak by

and by. Jc-seph was a graduate of Har-

vard College ; he married Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Westbrook Waldron.

and died 30 Aug., 1797. His wife was

born 3 Jan. 1761, and died 8 Dec, 1820.

Some of bis children aie living.

The "Bickford house" was built in

1794. Our readers will retnember the

house wbich stood on the hill which was

cut away when the Varney Block was

built: it lojked for a long time as if

ready to pitch down into the street some

day. This house was built b> Mrs. Bick-

ford and Deborah Coffin, daughter of

Tristtam Coffin, before spokeu of. In

di^giug the garden once belonging to tMs

house the workman hit upon a sleeper

of the "old Goffi I Garrisoa," memorable

fr its capture by the Indians in 1689,

and in digging away the hill there was

found a w eight of undoubted antiquity;

which is now in possession of Asa

Tufts, Esq., who says that the position of

the Garrison house was about sixty feet

from Central avenue, on tt.e north line of

Orchard street. The well known accuracy

of Mr. Tufts is sufficient authority. But

Lhere were none of these bouses standing

here in 1780. And while Central square

has changed marvellously as to buildings

it has changed little less as to surface.

In 1780 there was a deep gully occupying

the southern half of that part of Wash-

ington street which fronts Cochecho

Block and a corresponding ridge in the

other half. There was a brook in it,

which is still running though covered

up; this brook which was a large one in

1820 came down back of the Town Hall,

forming at that spot a quagmire of unim-

peachable regpoctability. The hill which
we have spoken of as situated where

Varuey's Blook now is ran across Central

avenue into the Factory yard. No 4. mill

stands in what was a very deep hollow in

1780.

There was a sort of bridge where the

Central avenue bridge now is, in 1780,

but it did not last long. The freshet of

November, 1785, carried this away as

well as all the bridges on all the branches

of the Pascataqua river, save cue small

one somevrhere in Durham. Tnis freshet

is still remembered by the "oldest inhabi-

tant" as the "greatest freshet that ever

was."

The water covered all the landa in

every direction. The neck which con-

nects the point back of the High School

was entirely overflowed <»nd the land now

occupied by the bouses on First street

was completely stripped of everything
movable. The mills were partly carried

away, and all the lumber near them,
which was not hastily removed.

The lower (Washington street) bridge

was speedily rebuilt, but tne place of the

upper one was not supplied (except by

ferry) until the occupation of the water

power by the Cooheco Manufacturing

Company in 1822.

There was another freshet here in

June, 1798, remembered particularly

from the drowning of a boy. At that

time ferry boats were kept on the river

and usually someone could be found to

"set over" any person desiring to cross.

At the time of the freshet in 1798 a
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young woman wished to go across and

called a boy who was sittiag on the op-

posite shore, "Academy hill," to come

over for her. After some hesitancy he

attempted to comply; but hardly had he

left the north shore when the rushing

torrent, which would have defied the

strength of a man, only mookfcd the

efforts' of a "ooy of 12, and hurried him

with the quickness of thought over the

falls, in the sight cf persons who could

give him no aid. His body was found

some days after at the "Gulf." His

name was Burrows and he was the son of

a widow.

There were no mills on the north side of

the Cochecho in 1780; there had been

some in 1660, but how long they lasted

uobodv knows; the Coffins afterwards

had mills there, but they Lad been

destroyed long before 1780.

In this connectiou the name of our

river deserves notice. It has bten ill

tieated in a most serious manner. Every

person seems to have felt himself author-

ized to manage its orthography in any

wav he chose; hence all sorts of ways of

spelling it have prevailed.

The first record in which we meet the

name is in 1642, and in that the name is

spelt CUT rCHECHOE, the pronuncia-

tion of which i<s evident. In 1648 it is

spelt COCBCBECHOE and so pro-

nounced tor many years. In 1650 UO-

CHECHaE is met with for once, and the

prfiDunciation of this manner of spelling

was that usually followed about 1670. In

later times the pronunjiation of tbe last

syllable had reverted to the original

form, tbat of the first and second re-

maining as it was so that Cochecho be-

came the name; this is seen to be almost

the exact original pronunciation and has

been well settled for years. The spelling

KECHKACHY was used occasionally a

few years after 1700, but it never came
iLto general use. The form QUOCHE-
C HO is an unmitigated barbarisoa so is

COCHECO, although its unfortunate

adoption by the Manufacturing Company
of this place has given some credit to

that form. The form COCHECHO is

best supported by oia examples and is at

present generally adopted by all who
know anything of its origin. Regaiding
its derivation and meaning we shall have

better opportunity to speak in a future

article of the rivers, hills, etc., of Dover.

OLD SERIES NO. 59., NOV. 18, 1851

DOVER VILLAGE IN 1780.

On the north side of t\\e river th-^re

were in the village prorer three dwelline

houses and their out buildings, a tavern,

a cooper's shop, a store, thri e barns, a

grist mill,sawmill, and a buryintr ground.

The cooper shop was on the Laudmg ;

it stood where the Kla's Tavern so long

kept its doors open to travellers. A f^jw

trees were scattered here and tbere, the

remants of the thick pine forest which

once covered that part of our village. The

road crosbod the lower bridge, and wound

up the hill very nearly as it doej^ now,
save that modern improvement has low-

ered the hill and filled op the valley. In

going up that hill in 1780 the first house

met was that of Col. Evans, which stood

nearly where the Deacon Jenness house

now stands. The Flam house was next;

it stood upon the exact site of the build-
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ing which Nathaniel Tebbetts erected a Nathaniel Ela, in 1794, but it was not

few years ago, and which Dr. Jefferson used as such till 1800. Ha lived pre-

Saiith now occupies. The Waldron house viously in the HorLe louse, which stands

was in its o'd position, across Second en Alain street, next above the vacant

street and facing Franklin square, and lot. On this vacant lot was a house of

its two barns were across the road on the Capt. famuel Gerrisli's; it was built

site where now stands the American about 1788 by Maj. Tebbetf for Capt,
House. Capt. Shannon kept a tavern Gerridh wno was then away at sea in Tib-

just uorth of Central avenue bridge, and bett's emplov. This h.use was moved
Friend Ham's father lived where Friend some jears ago and now stands on the

Ham now lives. These were all the orner of Third and Chestnut streets,

houses staoaing in the village on tde About 178o ClI. Jonathan Moulton

north side in 178*^. built a house on tha corner of Portland

Startinat at the Washiogton street and Belknap streets; he himself resiaed

bridge, on the east side and sojth of the in Hampton, but a sou occupied the

road the observer now finds tvso build- house at Do»tr and tonk care of the

ings occupied by Williatii Hale. The wharf wLich the Colonel built about the

loiver oae of these is the older, and was same time. The nouse owned and oc-

built 60on after 1780 by Capt. William copied by MichHol Hea^e was built in

Horre, the "Capt tf the Iroop." There 1785 by his f^ther who bote the same

was a building that occupied very nearly name; its ii teriur presents fine specime'^s

t^:e noi-ition of the present store of Mr. of the substantial and Landson e work of

Hale, erected about the aarre time as the that time.

lower one, but the great freshet of 17&5,. COL. STEPHEN B^VANS lived text

before mentioned, almost ertirely demol- above. His house was a few feet north-

is*:ed the upper one, and twisting tne west of tho present "Jenness house";
lower ono off its fouudatiots; thes ' build- his store is still statiding on the corner

ings were much less elevated than at « f School and Main streets. Col. Kvats

present. Aft^r the fr«jshet tte present was a man of wealth, and, in 1770 was
store was erected. busily engaged in trade and ship buiid-

On the other side cf the street is the irg. He was a soldier, too; had served

"Alden store,'' or what w^s known for at thtj capture of Loiisburg in the

many years as the "Jewett store." This French war, and at the taking of Bur-

was built a*:out 1790. On the corner of gojne iu later times. He was the young-
Main and Washington streets, was a est. child of Uenjamiu ana Many Evans,
small bUck building which mauy if our and was born 13 Nov. 1724. Benjamin
readers will remember, as it was only was ann of Rut.ert nvans (burn 1G65, died

taken a ^ay a few years since when the 1753,) :ind jiraadson of Hobert, the first

Peirce and Nu*^ter block was erected; this immigrant of that nau.e, who was killed

Yias built by Col. Calef about 1790; 28 June, 1689, by the ludians Ben-

Moses Emery built one just above the jamin. Col. cteiih^n's father, w«8 killed

Tavern lot The Tavern was built by by the Indians 15 Sept. 1725. Col. Evans
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died about 1808; he bad tbree times a sister to George, the Tailor, who lived

married, and left eight children. JBis on Siher street. Afterwards Capt.
house was taken down after it became {Shannon moved to Farmioeton where he

very old. died, but he was bi^.ried in Rochester. He '

Next above Col. Evans' in olden time? had several children among whotu was
;

was the Moses Horn house; Moses lived Dr. Richard Stianuon, who married Polly i

in it after the first Michael Reade. This Tibriets, daug^^ter of Majoi- Eberezer,and
we have already spoken of. went to Saco —a daughter who married ;

Looking then toward barrison Hill a Barker, and sou William who died of

would be seen iu 1780 the two Waldron fever in the war of 1S13. i

barns where the American House now is. THE WALDRON MANSION. i

Between these and Friend Ham's house The Waldron n ansion was in its

was a continuous line of etooe wall. On prime iu 1780. Fe>i» persons now look-
|

the other side of the road was a board ijig on the old "Boatdi"g House, "would
j

fence enclosing a pasture. iruagino that that house was once a i

In 1780 on the north side of the Fall st'^tely mansion of olden times. In 1780, j

were mills— a grist mill and a sawmill, when Thomas We.*tbrrjGk Waldron was '^

Similar erections have occupied this living ther?, the house was in good re- .'

placa f3r 5310 years, except the time when pair and filled with all the appli(inces
j

it was necessary to rebuild them; they that the wealth of its owner could eo \

wore burned twise; &v*t on 3d Jao. 1683, easily procure. Kemains of r,he curiously <

as ic^orded iu Kev. Mr. Fife's Journal; carved work of its old dining hall are
j

— "Col. Walderne's mill buret down in a still visible, but the paintings which

very rainy night," It was burned a adorned its walls and tne solid oH
;

i

second time in 1689, when the fashioned manogaoy furniture which
|

Indians burned the whole tovi«n and ministered to tho ease of its occu- '{

killed Major WalJerne. These mills re- jiants. are now but matters of traf^ition. ^

maioed in possession of his descendants It formerly stood fronting upon Franklin )

until the property was Sjld to the Co- square, being situated upon an elevated <

checo Manufaturing Co. by Daniel Wal- spot with its garden running to- A
dron. In 1780 a "mill house," a struct wf.rds the river, which was, of course, in ^
ure of logs, stood within tho present full view. The orchard was in the rear of

limits of the "yard", a little north of the the house, and beyond that a field skirted

present machine shop. with w^. ids. In that fl Id was the "red

Very nearly on the corner Central and oak spring," where "Tamsin Mesarve" j

First street was Capt. Shannon's Tavern
; chatted too Ion » with her loafer. This

it faced to the East. Capt. Thomas spriug was situated » few feet wti^t of tru-

Shannon, ttie host, came froii Ports- house of William B. Wiggi'\ and tho

mouth, where he was born; he "served same uistance from ihe st-eet. The

his time" ««ith Thomas Wesrbrook Wal- spring and the oak we'e in ex. stance in

dron, and settled here as a tavern keeper. 1825, but both have vanished.

He aaarridd 28 Fe'\ 1771, Lilian Watson, The frame of the Waldron mansion was

-:i
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raised in 1763. Men came from fir and

uear to help raise the, "Great House,''

and stories are still told of tha iuarvelloi>s

quantities of grog furnished on ihf-.t

occasion. The Waldrons wtre very

wealtny and ^h3 tradition is that the

groj was dipped froau buckets with silver

dfinkiog cups; the crowd became very in-

digna' t at eome undiscovered thief who

stole the silver cup from wl ich he drank

his grog. One grog bearer on that oc-

casion was Richard Hanson who was

then a youth of thirteen >ears; he died in

1840, having been bcrn in 1750.

This house is said to have stood on the

exact site cf the old Garrison House

which was burned by the Indians in 1689,

and tosujitiin this tradition it is said

that the workmen in digging the collar

found the remnant of a silver spoon

p a-tly destroyea by the fire of 1689.

nil the otb?r hard it is said that the

garrison house stood where Central

avenue low is, aud thit a person now

living remembers ho^v that the mowers

always Itft untouched the remains of the

<-'ld cellar whijh was visible in their

chilf^hooil.

There rnust have been rare and royal

good times in that old aansion. If cbe

o'd tiuicrs could speak they would doubt-

less tell us of very inteiesting stories of

the generous hospitality of iti vvealthy

owner, who was one ol the great and in-

lluential men of his day. Young and old

Lave been carried from that old house

tnd its stately owners felt in the midst of

thrir wealth and honors tbat the hollow

pagciintry cf grief only mocked the

sorrow of the stricken in heart.

This house now is a dwelling house

eat up into teueiuents. Modern improve-

ment deu.aiided the erection of Morrill's

Block; so the old spring was covered up;

the old oak was cut down, the old house

was wheeled back into line with its

neighbors. An old house removed from

it foundations loses the power of coiu-

jaring up fantasies; so let the deeds of

the olden time and the fashion of their

hiorhborn dames be forgotten.

THOMAS WESlBROOh. WALDRON,
a distinguished man in bis day, died 3

April, 1785, and was buried in the old

fa Tally baiving ground east of St. John's
Methodist Episcopal church. Ine man-
sion was then placed m the care of a
tenant and the young heirs were carried

to Poitsmuutb where they remained ftr

many years.
Ihe old burning eround probably con-

tains the dust} of Major Hichard Wal-
dernt. Iradition says that his remains
we e collected from the ashts of the Hre
of 1689 and buried, probably in this old

burying ground as it is known to have
been a burying ground before 1*C0, tud
that Und was a part of the Walderne
estate This gr.ive yard was once con-

siderably larger thati at present. Whep
the whole of the surrounding land was
sold, by some mistake the whole of the

grave yard was not reserved, and a strip

aiong Durell street was cut off and the

graves were ooliterated.

This closes our sketch of Dover village
in 1780; our grandfathers were as full of

Hfe then as we are row ;
hosv will it be

seventy years hence?

NOTW by John Scales.— As it may be
of interest to many readers cf Dr. Quint's
Memoraada, in the next issue will be

given a list of old houses that are now
(1898) stanuing which Le records as

standing in 1780; they are now the
ancient houses of Ijover aud Dr. Quint's
record has made them historic. Many
names that were familiar in 1850 are now
only a hearsay, or are entirely unknown
to the larfto majority of the people of

Dover now.
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Old Bouses in Dover in 1898 tliat Were Standing 4. The Coffin house on the corner of
in 1780. Washington and Arch street, now occu-

pied by Mr. I. Smith Brewster. It is at

By JOH\ SCALES. least ISO yeais old.

5. The Hon. John H. White house on

Dover, "Old Dover," is 275 years old the north side of Silver street and op-

Ihis month, or in the May preceeding, posite the begioniug of Elm street,

hence any house is not considered "old" iiow occnoied by John H. Blanobard and

unless it is considerably more than one George W. Parker. It is supposed to be

hundred years old. Of the houses which about 160 years old.

are near the century mark, and a little 6. The Elon. Andrew Peirce house,

past it, there are many; bat of the xeal ^'o. 51 and 53 Silver street, now occupied

"old" stock there are about 26, of which by G. Fisher Piper and hij; sister, Miss

21 are meotiuned in Dr. Quint's Memo- A^ary S. Piper. It is 113 years old.

randa as in existence in 1780, and wtre 7. The Capt. John Tebbetts house,

"old"to that generation, so that wheu Nos. 43 and 45 Silver street, row oc-

we add 118 years to the age they then cupied by Capt. B. O. Reynolds and Mrs.

had, it gives them an averas^e of 175 years Walliugfurd; it is undountedly ISO years

Mr. Joseph A. Peirce, son of the lato old.

Hon. Andf-ew Piirce, the fiist Mayor of 8. The Dr. Greene bouse, Nos. 37 and

Dover, has lived in Dover all his life, and 39 Silver street, now owntd and ccoupied

is perfecty familiar with what Dr. Quint by .lob tlurleigh and Miss M&ry H.

desoiibes in the Historical Memoranda, in Thomrson. It is, no doubt, 180 years old

the numbers preceding this article; and perhaps older.

hence as a matter of record of the 9 The house that sto d wLcre the

changes since 1850 Mr. Peiroe very kindly Austin houpe stands on the corner of

accompanied the writer, nne day recent- Silver and Locust streets was tcoved to

ly, and pointed out the "old" houses Atkinson street by Hoo Andrew Peirce

which were standing in 1780 and «re now and is standing there, and bears the num-

in existence in this year, 1898. They are bers 70 and 72; it is 175 years old.

as follows: 10. The Deacon Benjamin Peirce

1. The Palmer house on the house, No. 25 irilver street, adjoining .1.

corcer of Spring street and Central ave- Y. Wingnte's, is OAced and occupied by

uue; supposed to be 180 years old. Mrs. Sarah E. Nason. It is 175 yoars old.

2. The Dr. Dow house ou the corner 11. The Freeman nous^i is Nos. *7 and

of Silver and Locust stree's; it is sup- 19 Silver street, novv owned and occupied

posed to be 175 years old. Mrs. M. E. by Mitis Fanry A. Drew, and is probably

H. G. Dow OWLS aud resides in it. 190 years old.

3. The Aldeu house on the corner 12. The old Dover Hotel, on Tuttle

of Silver and Rutland streets, now owned squaie, owned by the Misses Woodman,

and occupied hy Mrs. John J. Hanson; 13. The Pendexter house east of the

this is about 145 jears old. Hot-1 building, on the corner of Hanson
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stnet, Otwced and occupied by Mrs. John

R. Varney; supposed to be 175 yeais old.

11 The Drew house on the south side

of Hanson street.

15. The Cogswell house on the corner

of Angle stfftet and Central aveni-e; 150

years old.

16. The Dr. Kittredge house on the

corner of Kirkland street and Central

avenue, 150 yeirs old.

17. The Atsinsoa hnuse now on top of

Law'fe block, 150 years old.

18. The Durell house, rext adjoining
the Belknap church; piobably IfiO years

old. This is the last of the number on

the south side nf the river.

19. The first mentioned by Dr. Quint
on the North side tf t&e river that is now

standing and was standing in 1780, is the

Micahel Keade house, which is the second

house south of the corner of School and

Main street. It is about 130 years old.

20. The Cul. Evans hoi.se is the third

house north of the corner of School

street, on Main street and the end stands

at an angle to the street and is reduced in

size in ^he rear, but shows its age by its

style in contrast with thosa around it; it

is probably 175 years old.

21. Last but not least of all the old

houses is the "Caldron Mansion "on

Second street in the rear of Morrill's

Block, and opposite the Court House
where the Major Waldron garrison stood

and was burned by the Indians in 1689;

135 years old.

Of the houses outside of the Dover

Village of 1780 there are «t lest four

which are more than 150 years old. The

Guppey boiiso. on Portland street rear
the Rollinsford line was built in 1690

anJ is ia rei arkablv good state of preser-

vati n. It has beei in the possession of

the Guppey family since 1767, when
Capt James Guppey bought it and came
here from PortsmDuth to live, that ia his

family lived here, and he did when not

at sea, as he was a sefi captain of high
repute.

The Him house at the foot of Gnrri-

son (Varney's) hill is known to have
been in existence in 1696, and soxte

have a tradition that it was built in

1680, and was not attacked by the

Indians on 28 Juno 1689, because Mr.
Eben Varney who built the house was a

Quaker, and maintained such friendly
tera-s with the Indians that the^ did not

molest his house or his family. The

chimney in it is undoubtedly the oldest

in Dover, and is a marvel in size and

stability. i

The house on Gov. Sawyer's farm on'

the Dover Point road is known to be

moreth^n 150 years old, but just what

year it was built is not known by any re-

cord yet found.

The Drew garrison on Spruce Lane,
Back River district, is the only garrison

house DOW standing in the whole terri-

tory of "old Dover," since the Woodman
garrison wag burned at Durham (Oyster

River) in November, 1896. Just how old

it is not known, but it was andoubt-

edly built more than 200 years ago,and is

remarkably well preserved, and should

be henceforth kept with the greatest care

as the last of the many garrisons that

once existed in the oldest town in New
Hampshire.

f
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OLD SERIES, NO. 63, DEC. lb, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1668.

At a Publick Towne Meittiog holden

20th 2d 16(58.

Grau Jurey— Sargt John hall, Thomas

Leigbton, Richard York, John .'^eanl,

will Beard, Deacoo hall, Sargt William

ffurber,

Jurey of Trialles, — left. Coffen, Roberd

Burnum, .John Paroall, Walter Matbew.^,

Roberd Evened, Flexsander wallderoe,

Thomas Edgerlj",
—John Ham. Juner.CoD-

stabPll.

Sarvaers of highways. —left Coffin

Roberd Burnnm, Antoaey Nutter, Sar-

gant John Roberds, tnese lower men are

chosen Seruaiers for the highwayes to he

dereckted By the Selleuktmeo Consernlng
the luying out and mending the high-

ways belongin to the Towne.

Ordrd that Capt Walderce and Ro.

burnum Chosen to overse the work of the

ministers house at Oyster Riuer, and

that lefc Cofiferi and william fifollett shall

not ackt aoie thing without the afor-

sayd Capt. Waldern and Roberd Burnum;
aod what they shall consent unto shall

be the ackt of the Towns for fenishing

the house.

John Dam Jucer at a Publick Towne
Meitting holden the 20th 2 month (68,

chosen Cccstabells of Dover.

At a Publick meitting holden the 20th

2 mo,. '68.

Sellecktoien Chosen.— Capt. Walderne,

Elder Wentworth, Roberd Burnum, left

Coffin, Snrgt Joun Roberds.— Mr. John

Clemeot'^ Chosen Comeshener. TLese

ar to stand for an hole veir.

Urdrd chat the new Towoamen ar to

Receue a Compt from old Townsmen,
and what theay shall find the Towne in

debte tbeay shall have power to make a

Rite over the hole Towne for the paing
the Towne debtes a Cording to tnear

UeseresioD, auci alsoe the flnesbing the

minesters house at Oyster Riuer.

Voted and ordrd that the Sallecktmen,

now in Being, have power to make a

Rate ouer the Neck cf Douer, Cochecha,

Blodey Poynt, for the sum tf forty five

pounds.
At the same time Capt. Walderne

Chosen Debety for the Generall Courte

Tor this hole yeir.

At a PuDlick Towue meitting holden

the 14th, 7aQO. 1668.

William Perkinson chosen Constabtll

for the Towne of Douer.

At A meitting of the Stllecktmen the

21th, 7th mo. 1668.Nickloes Doe Receued

an Inhabfetaot apon the game tarmes

Thomas Whithouse vn as Receued in the

yeir 1665.

At A Publick Town meitting holden

the 14th 7th (68. Ordrd by the Selleckt-

meu thitt forthwith the Constabeli shall

take of Willian: Williams, sinyer, by

way cf distress, the som of nintine shill-

ings for a fine for a Breach of a Towne
Older for entertaining Naomie bull.

At a Publick Towne meiiting holden

the 17th 7th (68, ordered by the Selleckt-

men that John hance shall haue fower

pounds for killing a wolfe payd him by

the Towne.
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OLD SERIES NO. 33, DEO. 23, 1851.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1669.

By the Selleoktmen the 15th first mo.

(68-69. Ordered that all that haue been

Constabells in the Towne of Douer, that

haue not a discharge from the Towne for

what Rates weare Cometed to them that

theay appeic Befoer the selecktmen to

make up thear a Counts the 22 da? of

this Inst int mor.the on Douer Neck at

left Fomfretts house at 9 of the clooke in

the morning. Apon Penelty of such fines

as the Sellecktmen shall Impose. Dated

this 16 March 1668-69.

At a melttinge of the Sellecktoien the

S9th 1 mo. 1669.— It is Ordered and we

haue appojnted left Peter CoflSn, An-

toney Nutter, William fifoUett, Roberd

Burnum, williara Koberds, Richard Otes,

William ffurber, to goa to Lamprill

Riuer the 6 day of April next tu meitt

with Exeter to Goe A prambulation a

Cording to the law and sat Bound marks

Betwixt the too Townes, the day is

apoynted by the Selleoktmen of Boetb

towns.

Richard Wallderne,

William Weatworth,
John Roberds,

Sellecktmsn of Douer.

At A Towne metting holden the 3th of

3th mo. 1669 -Roberd Wadleigh Reoeiued

an Inhabetant A Cording to the Tenewer

of the last Inhabetant Receued.

At the same time that the Request of

Elder wentworth and som of the Breth-

eren, left Coflan, Einsin daues, Thomas

Beard, Antoney Nutter, these are Chosen

to Joyn with the Chirch in thear ageta-

tiOD,

At A Publick Tc.wne Meitting holden

the 3lh of 13tb mo.— Constabells Chosen,

Autoney Nutter for this present yeir.

Jurey of Trialles,— Job Clemants

Eicsin John Daues, James Coffen,

Same v\ ell wentford, Josefe Smith, Tho

Hoberds Juner.

Townesxen Chosen,—Capt. walldern,

honrcy lankster, left Coffin, Job oMem-

ants, Ro^Jerd Buroum; — Einsin John

Daues, Comeshener.— At the sam tim

Capt Walldern Chosen Debety tor the

General Uourte.

Ordered at a Publick Towne meitting

holdeu the 3th of the 3th mo 1669, that

the lote Granted unto William kakett

and sold unto Thomas hanson seinyer,

and by hira giuen to Thomas hanson, his

son, is Remooed adjoining tu Tobias

hanson Sixty ackerg.

At the same time Job Clemants and

William Pomfrett chosen tj open the

votes with them that are deputed by our

nabers of Porohmoiietb for the choice of

Asotiates for the Countey Couert.

At a Publick Towne meitting 3th of

the 3th mo, 1669.— Giuen and granted
unto Thomas Perkins by the consent of

the Inhabetants of the Neck of land of

Douer, formerly Granted to Lira and now
at this meitting Confermed to hira, one

house lot, 3 ackers and a halfe on the

Esterne side of Douer Neck to

out by them that are apoynted.

Votes for Sotiats

Mr Stillman

mr. Richard Outt

Capt Walldern

Capt. Pike

John Catt

be layd

35

31

46

43

2'i
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At A Training the 21 June 1669 t^as

peraones following haue taken the oetli

of fledelity.

Samewell Wtutwort,

Tho Canney

Tho Edgerley,

Beniainen heard,

John foste,

Tho Hanson,

John Gerrish

James Smeth

John Wentworth

Roberd Eueos,

Charles Adunaes,

Reiniam Mathews
Richard Row,
John York

Will Peikins,

Tho welley

Tho Perkins

will Shuckforth.

At a Towne raei*;ting bolden the 29th

Juno 1669, Job Clemauts, John D-uies,

Peter Coffin chosen Comesheners for

small CascS, Thomas Edgeily, Chosen

Constabell.

At A Publlcke Towne meitting holden

the 22tti 5th mo 1669,— Voted that for

the Accomedatioo of the Minestrey on

Doner Neck is set apart forty pounds of

mill Rents an i a peney Ratt in prouition

apon the Estates of all the Inhaberants

of the Towne of Doner, Exsepting Ojster

Riuer, and this order to s*and for one

yeir, the peney Rate to be payU in

Out.iber or Nouember, or a free contriDu-

tion what Eaerev man will free glue.

Voted that the £40 of mill Rents be

appropriated for the miaestre of Douer

Neck this day.

At the sara tim ordred that henrey

lankster, will ffurber, Antooey Nutter

are apoynted to giue notes (notice) unto

the Towne ot hampton to apoynt theHi

men to lay out the highway from Blodey

Poynt to Hampton, and to Joyu with

them io laying out the sayd highway,

betwixt this (date) and the labt of

October.

At ye sam tim voted that their shall

be a ministers house bu?lt apon Douer

Neck;t!ie dementio s is as followeth yt is

to say, 44 feet in lenketh, 20 foot wide,
14 foot betwiue Joist and Joist, with a

stack of Brick chimneyes and a sellar 16

foot squaer; this Louse to be Buellded at

the charge of the hole town in General.

Whearas at A Publicke lolvne meitt-

ing holden the 22th July 1669, the Towne

granted to Mr. John Ranyer A Call to

ofetial in tho ministiey untill the 22th of

July next insuing, wich will he in the

yeir 1670.—^t a Towne meitting holdcQ

the 27th of September (69, Mr John Raj-
ner gaue in his Exseptance to that

sarues.

NOTE by Dr. Quint — Thi>« was John

Reyccr the jounger,. In our next num-
ber we will give some account of the first

John Rayner.

OLD SERIES, NO 65, JAN. 6, 1852

JOHN REYNER, SIXTH MINISTER
OP DOVER.

John Reyner, sixth minister of the

Church io Dover, was born in England.

He came to America io 1635 and settled

at Plymouth, Mas><., in 1636, where he

remained eighteen years. Owing to

causes mentioned below his connection at

Plvmouth was dissolved in 1654, and in

1655 he settled in Dover.

His character and the causes of bis re

moving from Plymouth is explained by

the following extract from the Church

Records in that town.

"He was a man of meek and humble

spirit, sound in the truth, and in every

way irreproachable in his life and con-

versation. He was richly accomplished

with such gifts and graces as were te-
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flttng bis place and calling, being wise,

faithful, grave and sober, a loner of good

men, not greedy with t'e matters of the

world and armea witn much faith,

patience and meekness, moued with

muub courage in the cause of God, was

an able, faithful ani laborious preacher

of the Gospel, and a wise orderer of the

affairs of the Church, and had an excel-

lent habit of training up children in a

catachetical way in the grounds of

Christian Religion."

"?<o that by loss of him ignorance

ensued among the vulgar, and also much
licentio isness and profaneness among
the younger sort. Bis remoual was part-

ly occasioned by the unhappy differences

then subsistins; in the church at Barn-

ptable which much afflicted the church

at Pl9mouth, and partly by the going
awa? of divers of the Church, yea some
of the irost eminent among them, to

other places, and partly by the unsettled

state of the church, too many of the

membfrs being leauened with prejudice

against a learned ministry by means of

sectaries then spreading in the land."

"After leauiog Plymouth he resided

that winter at Boston, where the General

Court recommende ! him to the North

Church, and in the spring went back to

resettle, if the people had co n plied with

a propo-itioa maie by him. But they
not doing it, to their sorrow, and being
inuitel to Douer he settled

*

there, afld

continued in the ministry till his death,
which was April, 1669."

At Dover M. Haycer provel a very

worthy successor to Mr. Man i and was

universally esteemed by his people. He
excited, howeve". the dislike of the

Quakers ty his opposition to their doc-

trices and his support of the law against
them. Probably both parties were to

blame.

The town gave Mr. Reyner a house

and a few a^res of land, 7th, 9th mo.

1659, which was conflrmod to his heirs by
vote of the to ;vn 2t;th May, 1671. flis

house stooi near the school house on

Dover Neck, and its site is still disoern-

able. It can be found by any one who
will follow the follow ingr directions:

Walk down the road from the south east

corner of the old meeting house lot four-

teen rods, cross directly to>*ards the east

and continue in a straight line a little

more than four rods beyond the fence on

the east side of the road; one will thed

have reached two apple trees standing on

the edge of an old cellar; the cellar

marks the site of Parson Reynor's house.

Mr. Reyner was assisted iu his minis-

try during the last few years of his life

by his son John Reyner, Jr. He died in

April 1669, his will being dated 19

April. Frances, his wife, administered

on his estate, as ehe did also on that of

her sou John, afterwards. In 1679 she

petitioned the General Court to appoint
Mr. Richard Martyn, Capt. Thomas,
Daniel and Antony Nutter, to assist

her in her duties regarding these estates,

and that also the couit would or'ler the

selectmen of Dover to coll«ct what taxes

were due the mini!*try and the arrearges

of mill rents. On the 10th of June 1679

the coort passed orders agreeable to her

petition.

Mr. Reycer's children were as follows:

JACBJN of Rowley who married 13

Nov. 1663, ElizabetJi UenisoD; she died 8

July 1708, having had children: Edward,
born 6 July, 1671, Ja3bin, born 31 Jan.
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1673-4, AnLate born 16 July, 1678, things herein c neerned, at a'l cotven-

Jachin born 16 Tan. 1681.-2. lent times, especial!^ when and wherein

JOSEPH born 1640, died 1653. desired, to the utmost of fheir power.

JOHN born 1643, whu succeeded his After my debts wliich I shall ow to anie

father in the iiiinistrv in 1669, and died pe'son be truly payd, and necessary

without issue 21 Dec. 1676. funeral expeuces satisfied of

HANNAH who married Job Lane of ray dear loue aad tender affection to my
Bellerica,. Also Eliziibetb, Dorothv, wife and desire uf her comfortable sub-

Abigail and Judith. sisting and being confident of her care

Mr. Reyner had a brjther Humphrey of and mothfTly affection to her childrer,

who was Pepresentative of Rowley in I will and bequeath to her »ny whole es-

1649, and died in 1660 In it the d-visep tate in New England ;
in or out cf this

property to "son Wigglesworth" for the jurisdiction, houses, lai ds, chattels,

use of "grand child Mercy;" to Rowley moveables, rents, debts, and whatsoauer

church; to Samuel Philips, to granl else is. or may be, anie part of, or belong

children, Umphrty Ho'ison, John Hob- ins to the same: (excepting such legacies

son, William Hobsoa; his wife executrix: as hereafter in this my will shall by me
— "I request my dear brother John Rey- te disposed other wayes) to be by her in-

Eor, pastor of Douoi', and Deacon Jewett joyed and iiitproued, to her own use and

of Rowley to oversee this my last will benefit, together witti the rents at ray

and testament." Imd in Old-England, lying and being In

Here is Rev. John Keycer's will:— the Countie of Yorke, in the town of

"In the name and fear of God amen Gilderso i e, in the Paridh of Batl>, either

Know all men to whom these presents already duo, or that hereafter shall be,

shall come that I, Johii Reyner of Douer during the terme of her naturall life,

in New England, being in ay good and (she remaining nay widow:) but in case

sound understanding and memorie, will- she shall see good to change her condi-

iog to set my house in orJer, do therefore tion and et^ter into marriase; then my
make and declare this my last will and will is that my whole estate immediately

testament; hereby revoking and annull- before such ch«nge of condition be

ing all former wills of this nature what- equally diuided into parts, ami that she

soever. injoy one halfe of ttiis estate in New Eng
Impri'»iis, I giue and bequeath my soul laud, aforesaid, together vvith one third of

into the hands cf Him who gaue It, my the rones cf that in Old ilngland, as

blessed God end Father; and my bodie I aljoue; the oiher halfe of my estate heie

commit to che eaitb, to ba decently in New England, with the other two

buried; in hope of a glorious rtsurrec- thirds of the rents of the aforesaid lands

tion among the just; the manner of in Old Ensland, upon her cLtering into

which I lewe to the discretion of my ex- married state, as also that halfe left in

ecntrix, and worthy friends hereafter her hands, with the one tLird of the rents

named, resting assured of their care and of that in Old England as afforesaid at

readiness to yield assistance, as to the her decease the whole (in case she marrie
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not) bj so disposed and equally diiiided the loss or gain of tte s-aid estate accord

t .at my flue childrea, John, ElizaUetb, ing to interest therein and being at

Dorotba, Abigail and Judith, my natural equall charges for recouerie of the same,

son and daughters, by this my last will if atteadtd with anie difficulties. My
iray haue eaoh equal benefit by, and por- will also is that my son John enjoy my
tions out of the said osteite both in New bou«ing and land on Doner Neck, and

England and Old, ^et that the partionlar njy four i aughters, Elizabeth, Dorothie,

parts, or parcells of the said estate, here A liigail, Judith, my land lying in tho

or there, or elsewhere (if anie be) be wo ds near Cochecha, being equally

settled upon the persons, to whom here- di idel among them, a due respect being

after I equeathed to mv son Jachin Rey- had by the deiiiders to the qualtie as well

cer of Rjwljy, a'.d Daughter Hannah i s quantitie of the said land, or anie part

LaiiO, wife to Job Lane of Bilerira; to or share thereof, yet not cuntradicting

e&ch of which I bane giueu their full the promises, viz. :
—that everie and each

portions as my estate will reach, I will everie of my aboue named fine children,

bui bequeath the old silver beer howle niy son John and daughters Elizabeth,

and s) munh monis as shall be ten shill- Dorotha, Abijiail and Judith have eqaal

ings more than the worth of the cup— shares in, benefit by and portions of my
one of them to haue the cup, the other whole estate, in New England and Old,

the tnonie, Jachin to haue his choise; elsewhere if anie (excepting th«j aboue

the cup is that which I had with their named legacies bequeathed to my sons

mother. Jachin and John and daughter Hanna,
To my son John Keyner I will and be- viz —cup, Lconie and Librarie, as also 10

queath by these presents my Libriirie pounds which I give my wife & to dispose

boibs and manuscripts (except such Eng- of at her decease as she shall see good)

lish boobs as his mother shall make all which estate of myu in what place

choise of for h(r use; this besides an soeuer, as aforesaid I doe by this last

equal proportion with anie of his sisters will and testament bequeath to my
as aforesaid. aboue named flue children, John, Eliza-

Item, I do by these presents will and beth. Dorotha, Abigail ^ud JuditL, ac-

bequeath my lai d in (^Id Knglani in the cording to the promises what anie haue

coontia of York, as above sai J, to my reLoiued (not herein excepted) to be con-

son John, his heirs and assigues, to haue sidered as part of their share; my will is

and hold foreuer in fee simple, and doe also that if anie of my four children yet

hereby engage him to dispose of the rents unmarried shall by God's prouidence be

as is aboue soecefied, during my wife, his so disposed as to enter upon marriage,

mother's life, and sj long after as my during the time the estate rejoayneth in

aforementioned four daughters, Eliza- their mother's hands or possession, there

betu, Dorotha, Abigail and Judith, or be some suitable encourdgement as the

anie of them shall leaue their part of the vvill affords (her own need duly first con-

principal in his hands, not exceeding the sidered) giue to each one as the case shall

term of twentie jears, they standing to require.
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I constitute and appoint my beloued

wife Frances Reyner sole executrix of

this uiy last will aud testamcofe, «nd in-

treat my worthy frincds, nu*. Richard

Walderce and mr. .Joshua Moody to be

helpf'al to my wife and children by their

faithful counsel and aiuice, or other

wayes as God shall enable:—
In sigoe of eutie and all the promises,

I hereto set my hand and so'il this nine-

teenth d'ty of Aprill in the year of our

Lord one thousand six hnndred and sixtie

and nine. If auie of the aboue said fiae

children decease before actual possession

they haue libertia to dispose of their

rights, being of age.

John Reyfler,.

Signed, sealed and deliuered in presence

i;f us

Ttste-?. Hateuil Nutter

Jooh Hall

The last will aud testamect of mr
John Reyner, sen'r, deceased, Broughte
into ye Countie Courte held at Douer ye

30: June 1679 & proued by Rl 'er Hateuil

Nutter & John Hall, who tooke oath

therunlo & yt mr Reynos declared it to

be see.

Elias Stileu an, Cleric.

NOTK BY DK. QUIS'T.—The com

pilcr of these articles is happy to ac-

knowledge his indebtedness to Asa A.

Tufts, Ksq., for many of the facts

brought to light. Indeed hut for his

previous labors the field of investigation

would have been little else than a wilder-

ness. The wiiter owes his thanks also

to the Towne Clerk, Charles Emery
Soule, and to Deacon E. J. ( ane, chair-

man of the Board of Seleotmen, for the

facilities they have afforded for exs,miu-

ing the Town Records; and to Hon.

John H. White, the accommodating
Register of Probate; may he be Register,
or so'uethiug better, a thousand years.

OLD SKRIES, NO 66, JAN. 13, 1853

DOVER TOWN RKCORDrf.

1669.

/. taPublick Towne meittini holden

the 'd7th of September 1669.

Left CofflQ is chosen in the Behalfe of

the Towno of Douer to goe to the

Generall Courte next Insuing to Answer
the Cumplayot ahout the Dev»sion line

1 etwixt Ojst^r Riuer and the other parts

of Doner, a i.ordiog to a warrant under

the secketares hand, Benring date 31st

July 1669, ard that the selecktmtu aro

opoyuted to giue hioi his orders and

p ,wer to constetute anie Aturoey under

him.

At A publick Towne raeitting holden

the 37th Septen;ber 1669.

Whereas seuerall of oar nabers rf

Oyster Riuer haue preferd a petishon to

the GeneraJl Courte in May last for to

Rand from Doufr and to be Towne of

themselves, though some of us did then

declare against anie such acfetings and

wayes, heiring that there is a rorder

proseding at this next Generall Courte,

nowe lest wee h^^es names ar heir under

written shold be inualued and Brought
under some pertickler mens ackting, doe,

io the Publiok Towne meitliog, protest

against anie suche ackting as Braking of

from Douer, or anie peteishing to the

Ge erall CQurte for that end, but doe

desier to hold to the forn er agrement
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with the Town.
At a Publicke Towne meitting ho'den

the 27th September 1669.

Whereas thear is some preteodecl def-

reuce betwixt our nabers at Oystar

Riuer, and some Complaynt made to the

Generall Conrte our deuisinall line be-

twixt them ard the other parts of the

towne, and being desired by the Courte

at Boston, in May last, that they wold

meit and Chnse some persons to heir and

detirmine the same, it is thearfaer for

preuentioa of ferder trobell to the

Generall Courte, and the flnall endinge

all dfrences mutually chosen at this pub-

licke raeittiug, the day and the yeir

aboue sayd, Capt Roberd Pike, Capt.

John Wiocole and Mr Samewell Dalton

and what three or anie too of them shall

retermine, wee doe agree to rest satis-

fled thearwith. This was voted and past

as an order of the Towne at this publiok

Towne meiiting

At A Publick Towne meitticg bolden

the aath July 1669, uoted.

That whearas thear is some Complaynt
made to the Generall Courte last, by the

Inhabetants of Oyster riuer, against the

other parts of the Towne of Uouer, and

the Couite apon heirlng the defrince did

aduise and Desier the parties wold meite

together at a Towne meitting and thear

— — — — — — — themselves, this

day there is this tender made to the in-

habetanta Df Oyster Riuer that if theay

please to make knowne their Greuances

and to discos them togethsr, and in case

wee doe Agree, to chuse mr Moody, or

some other peisoos, they may hear and

determine the defrence, and not to spend

-money to goe tu Genarall Courte anie

moer; all these tenders was refused.

At a Publicke Towne meitting holden

the 6th October 1669.

lly. Ordered that Oyster Riuer shall

Build a melting houpe at thear one order

and apon thear a Count, and what

Cbarg was out About the hands befoer

Steuen Jones began, is to bee apon the

Publicke acnnnt, and what Stephen
Jones his worke that he haeth done shall

be payd by the Inhabetants of Oyster
Riuer and all the Inhabetants within de-

uidng line a Cording to former Order

and that for tin e to come Doner is to

bullde thear ministers house apon thear

owne a Count, and not to call for anie

helpe of Oyster Riuer, and Oyster Riuer

is not to Call to the Rent of the Towne
for anie helpe for the futter.

21y Ordered At the same time whear as

our nabers of Oyster Riuer haue by
seuerall orders of the Towne bio im-

powered to order thear A fares about the

Rasinge maintenance for the meinstrey
thear and minstares house and melting
house and other Charges thear ahont, it

is ended as foUoweth : -.

That the sellecktmen or men that shall

be Chosen from yeir to yeir with too

other men Chosen at the Towne meit-

ting, shall haue power amcnkest them-

selaes to make Rates for the use afore-

sayd, and for the present the Towne have

Chosen Einsin John Daues and John

Bickford to Jioe with Roberd Burnum
sellecktman (of O. R.) for the use aboue

E>ayd.

Sly Ordered, whearas lamprill Riuer

Grant Being formerly granted to Oyster

Riuer by ackte of the Courte far the a

Comedation of Minestrey thear, and find-

ing for this seuerall yeirs the Towne Cau
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find noe persone to pay the Rents for the

present supply of mayntenauce of the

minstrey at Oyster Riuer, doe graot that

theay shall baue the £10 per annum
from Roberd Wadley grant, and £10

from Oyster Riuer grant, and when there

shall be anie thing Re Couered from

lamprill grant it shall bu ordred and dis

posed by the hole towne.

4ly. At the same time ordered that all

the ackts in Publicke town meitting

shall not be of force unlei it be aokted

one hour befoer sone sett.

51y. At the same time orcired that all

the a Counts th^t are as yet not perfected

are now foerthvith to be leuied by the

Selecktmen, and all old Rates to be

brought iu, and in case the towne is in

debt the Seleoktmen shall houe power
with Einsin John Dauea to make a Rate

to Cleir the Towne De'^)tes.

At a Publiok Towne melting holden

the — month, 1669.

Uoted that hoe soeuer of our inhabe-

tants, or anie other ra^n, shall fall anie

tember for to Carev away downe the

Riuer, or aney whear to sell, shall for-

feit 10s for Euery such tree, Exsepting

the old tirrber all Ready fallen,

to Cut or sell of the Commons.
This order is mote full by law by order

of the Seleoktmen.

At the same time ordered that A
Comete shall b3 Chosen, which is at this

present meitting Chosen, Capt. Wallden

left (JoffiD, Roberd Burnum, Job Clem-

mants, John Woodman, Philip Crom-

well, Autoney Nutter, these are to draw

up sumthing Consarnin tha Comenedy
and other Publiok busineses to present at

the next Publiok meittirg wioh will be

the first Monday in March next insuing.

Ordered that bomsoauer of our inhabe-

tants, or Anev other person not being an

Inhabetant, shall fall any Trees for fier-

wooi to sell to aoey person out of this

TowDshipe, Apon the Comoos thearcf

shall forfeit ten shillings for Eurey such

tree so fallen, Exsepting old Trees form-

erly fallen.

1670.

At A Pubiicke Towne Me'tting holden

the 7th 1th mo, '69-70.

Selecktmen Chosen for this yeir

Will Sfurher, Will Wentwortb, Phelep

Cromwell. Tho Roberds, Juner, John

Woodman.
At ye same time Comegheners for

small Cases,—Sara Will ffurber sinyer,

henrey Lankster, ..'obn Woodman.
Left Coffin Comesbener with the Se-

lecktmen.

At ye same time Gran Jurey men

Chosen,—Job Clemonts eitiTer, John

Screuen, John Allt, Richard Cutter,

John Meader, Bcnidmia Mathews.

Juiey of Trials,—Peter Coffl.i, John

Woodraar, Phillep Cromwell, Steptien

Jones, Roberd Burnum.
At ye same time Constabells Chosen, —

Joseph Smeth and Thomas Caoney.
NOTE BY UR. QUINT.—Here fDds

the fragments of thirty two pages,

marked III which we have now pub.
lished eatire, verbatim et literatim

OLD SERIES, NO. 67, JAN. 20, 1853.

THE NUTTERS.

HATEVIL NUTTER, Elder and ocea-
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sional preacher, was born in England,

1603, or thereabouts, as appears from a

deposition Df the Elde** when he onoe tes-

tifleJ rt^garding soace disputed lunl

titles. He was probably one of the "Com-

pany of persons of good estatp ana of

some account for religicn," who were in-

duced to leave England with Capt, Wig-

gans in 1633 and to help found on Cover

Neck a compact town." He testified in

the aforesaid deposition that he was here

in 1687; he took a lot of Capt. Wiggana
that year which was rebounded in 1640,

as follows:— "Butting on ye Fore Riuer

East, and on ye west upon ye High street

on ye north upon je lot of Samewell

Haynes, and on ye south upon ye Lott of

VVilli'im Story."

He also owned lot No. 20 en the west

side of Back River, and at various times

received giants of land in localites that

cannot now be defined. It is sufficient

to say that his house stood about fifteen

rods N. W. from the nearest corner of the

second meeting bouse lor at Dover Neck.

In the remnart of an old cellar two pear

trees are now sta'idiug.

In 1643 the Rider had a grant of land

betwean Lamprill and Oyster Rivers

which was laid out in 1662 to Antony,
his son. He had a gr«nt of 200 acres

"next Wm. Sheppnlds" "for a farm," 2,

IS mo. 1658. In April 1669 he give the

Welchman's Cove property to his son An-

tony, and after his (Antony's) death,

to Antony's son John. He gave to John

Wiugate "husband of daughter Mary,"

land, etc., on Dover Neck, 13 Feb. 1670.

The Elder was a very respectable man
indeed. He filled various oHices iu

CUuroh and State, and possessed a

reasonable sbara of this world's goods;
these considerations procured for him
that respect which the moral vorth of a

rich man always excites. He was con-

spicuous and active in the prosecution of

the Quakers, as is manifest by what the

Quaker historian Sewel says in giving an
account of the whipping of the Quakers
by order of the court; Sewell says:— "and
all this (whipping) in the presence of one

Hate Evil Notwell, (Nutter) a Ruling
Elder who stirred up tbe Constabelles to

this wicked action and so proved that he

bore a wrong name."—He was an able

and inQuential man and stood up boldly

and conscientijusly for the Church and

the teachings of sound doctrine as he

understood it. He believed the Quakers
were wrong and that their tetohings were

pernicious as set forth by those who were

whipped. The Quakers had liberty to go
elsewhere; as they did not exercise that

liberty Elder Nutter believed it was right
to force them to go. No doubt both

parties were wrong but the worthy Elder

should be judged by the standard of that

day not of that of the present day, to get
a correct estimate of his character.

Elder Nutter died in a good old age.

His will was dated 2S Dec. 1674 (he

being "about 71 years of age") and

proved 39 June 1675. To his "present

wife Annie" he gave the use of his

dwelling house, orchard, marsh in Great

Bay, etc., all of it to go to bis sou An-

tony after her decease. To his son An-

tony be gave the mill grant at Lamprey
River, one third of the moveables, etc.,

and one fourth of his 200 acres of land

In "Coobecho woods," marsh east of

Back River, and the other third of the

personal property. John Reyuer and
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John Roberts were witnesses. The

Elder's children therefore were;—
ANTONY, born in 1630; Mary who

married Joho Winget before 1670; a

daughter who n^arried Thomas Leiybton,

and was dead in 1674; Abigail who mar-

ried Thomas Roberts and probably

others.

ANTONY (3) son of the Elder as

above, lived for a time at Dover Neck,

bnt afterwards moved to Welchman's

Cove OQ Bloody Point side, fle was a

man of note, as well as his father,

though his genius was developed in a

different sphere: his fatner was a strong

and ardent Church man; Antony was a

soldier, and in 1667 was "Corporal:" in

1668 he was "Leftenant;" his house at

Bloody Point wag a Garrison of which he

was commander in-chief. He was also a

man much engaged in public affairs: he

was {Selectman for several years, and Re-

presentative in the General Court six

years, certain, and perhaps more.

fle took a conspicuous part in the con-

troversy that the early settlers of New

Hampshire had with Mason who claimed

to own all the land and attempted to

collect rents from those who had settled

here, resulting in a lawsuit that lasted

nearly a century. In Vol. I., pages 578,

579, 580 and 581 of the Provincial Papers
of New Hampshire can be read an ac-

count of an affair in which Antony
Nutter showed his independence of and

contempt for the Masonian claim. The

story in brief is this:

In December 1684, Capt. Thomas

Wig^in of Exeter, son of the Capt.

Thomas who came here in 1638, and An-

tony Nutter went to Newcastle (Groat

Island,) and at the house of Depi^ty Gov-

ernor Barefoot had an interview with

Maaon who was stopping there, in regard

to the land cltims. Nutter was Con-

stable, then one of the ncost important
oflSces In the Province. The interview

took place in Barefoot's kitchen, where

there was a large, ola fashioned Are

place. After discussing the question

some time, Capt. Wiggin at leogth re-

fused in very emphatic language to pay a

cent for rents. Thereupon Mason ordered

him to leave the house. Cap^;. Wig-^iu re-

fused to go, claiming that Mason had no

right to order him out of Barefoot's

house. Mason appealed to Barefoot;

Barefoot said the house and servants

were Mason's as long as he remained in

the Province. Mason then took Wigain

by the collar and attempted to push him

out at the open door. Wiggin resisted

and snatched off Mason's cravat ai.d

then clinched him and threw him into

the fireplace, where there was a good lire

for December weather; he then com-

menced to choke Mason, who was bellow-

ing for help to get him out of the flre

and Wigain's clutches; the servants

heard the row and came in and with

their assistance Barefoot succeeded io

pulling Wiggin off from Mason.

Capt. Wiggin then turned his attention

to the Deputy Governor and threw him
into the fire and choked him severely.

Mason was furious and ordered a servant

to bring in his sword that he might de-

fend himself against the valliant and

stalwart Provincial Captain. The sword

was brought io, but when Mason at-

tempted to use it, he was prevented by

Antony Nutter, the equally stalwart

Constable, who very deliberately took the

sword from Mason's hands, and restored
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order all around; aft*r which th« Captain
and the Constable left the house, having

completely subdued their foes.

The accuunt describes Wiggia as a tall

an*^ large man, with great strength;

Mason s^ys ti.at by b. ing thrown into

the fire place he had his left foot scotcbed

which badlv swelled afterwards, and his

coat, periwig and stockings burned, in

addition to beicg almost cholsed to death.

H tref'^ct testified that the rtsult of his

being thrown into the fire was that h-i

had two ribs broken, by falling oo the

andirons, one too^h knocked out, aud his

velvet cap was badly scorched in the live

coals, which was onlv saved from com-

plete destraction by a servant's grabbing
it there froui.

1 he servants testified that "a tall, big

man, caUed Antony Nutter, was walking

about the loom in a laughing manner"

during the fracas, and t» at ^ben they

appealed to him to pull Wiggin from

Mason and stop the figbt, as an officer of

t>.e King was bound to do under ordi-

nary circumet«tnces, he would no not du

auvtning except "walk around in a

laughing manner;" as long as Captain

Wiggin had the upper hand in the fracas

the Constable was content to look on and

l^ugb, but sth^n the servants brought in

Masou's swdid Nuttpr very quietlv aud

prjiiptl? inteifered ani took the s^ord

from Mison and restored order. The

Captain and tt.e Constable then de-

parted.
Of course warrants were issued for the

arrest of Wiggin and J^ utter but they

were not disturbed, as no oflScer could be

found who would dare to attack those

"tall, big men."

Antony mariied Sarah, daughter of

Henry Langstaff; she outlived him. He
died 19 February, 1686. Their children

wera:—
JUHN; Hatevll; Henry and Sarah who

n arried Capt. Nathaniel Hill.

JOHN (3) son of Lieutecant Antony
as above, resided on Blsody Point side,

i^e had children, probably,

JOHN (4) whose will was dated 16

August 1746; provid 39 April 1747: he

married, but died without Issue; MA-
THIAS, JA MKS and HATEVIL,
HATEVIL (3) son of Antony (3) lived

also in Newiugton. He was twice car-

ried and died in 1745 His will was dated

12 Nov. 1745; proved 25 Dec. 1745. In

that he gave to his wife Sa ah all of his

moveables, including his "netro

Caesar." To his two sons Hattvil and

Antony he gave all hi' lane's in Roches-

ter; to his sons Jobn and, Joshua all his

Ian s in Newinscton; to his ti^^e daughter ;

Kleanor, Sarah (Walker,) Abigail (Uam,)
Elizabeth (Rawlings.) and Olive he auve

£10 each.
He therefore had children by his flrot

wife; Hatevil Antony, Eleanor and

Sarah; and by his second wife—John
born 24 Feb. 1721, .Toshna, Abigail,

Elizabeth and Olive.

HENRY (3) son of Antony (2) lived in

Newington and died about 1739-40, his

will was dated 24 Dec. 1739; proved 19

Jan. 1739-40. He gave to Mary, his wife

the use of all his estate in Newington: to

his son Samuel, who was also his Kxecu-

tor, all the estate afier his mother's de-

cease exnepting that son Valertine was to

havt^ £50, son Joseph the lands in Roch-

ester, daughter Elizabeth (Crockett)

£1U, and daughter Mary £10. We know
of no other children but those named in
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his will.

JOHN (4) son of Hatevil (3) aod

grandson of Aotony (3) vsas born 24 Feb.

1721; he married 17 Nov. 1747, Anra

Sims, who vhs born 30 (Jot, 1737, and

died 11 Aae. 1793. He lived in Newing-

ton. He died 19 Sept. 1776. Thtir chil-

dren were:-—

HATEVIL, born 1 Dec, 1748; Mary,

born 35 Aug. 1730; Hannah birn 13

.TuQfl, 1752, and diei 13 June 1764; Doro-

thy, born 5 A us:, 1754; John born 5

March 1757; burn 17 Feb. 1764;

Hannah b. 4 July, 1767, and Abigail b.

31 April 1769, died 28 Aug. 1850.

We believe that desoendarts of these

are living; in Newington. Others of fre

family are scattered over Strafford Coun-

ty and vicinity.

OLD SERIES, NO. 68. JANUARY 37,

1853

DOVER, ITS BOUNDARIES AND

DIVHO^S: ADDin )NAL.

In No. 27 (old series) of these Meino-

anda we referred to NEWIN(iTON as

being iucorporited in 1713, but said that

we had not been able to find any ofiSciil

record of this transaotion. There was

none in the oBQce of Secretary of State

at Concord, but we have since procured

the follow ig from another source.

A meeting of the inhahetHnts of the

place DOW Known as Newiugton, was

held 21 Jan., 1712 at the meetir g Louse

which they bad already f^rected, to "con-

fer about heiring a »Tiinister among
tbera". The inhabitants were probably

nearly equally divided between Dover

and PortsmoQth. Of these families

dwelling on Bloody Point (the Dover

section) where Dam, KoUins, Bickford,

Lankstar, Trickey, Shackford, Pomeroy,

Furber, Knight, Nutter, Leiahton and

Downs, most or all of whom were de-

sf^endants of early Bloody Point settlers.

At the meeting abose mentioned

iKeasures were taken to procure a minis-

ter; aiid as it was not proper fnr those

pajing f(,r the support <if the ministry at

Nfawington should be taxed ehewhere, a

petition was vrise^Jted to the General

Court to eret-t a certnin part of the

tcwus of Dover and Portsmouth into a

new Parish, by whicu act only could

they be freed from the form the taxes

demani?ed by the law for the mhintHn-

ance of the Ministry in toeir respective

town-^.

The petition and the actiin held thereon

were as follows:—
PROVINCIAL COUNCIL RH.CORDS

The Petition of the Inhabitants of

Bloody Point was read at the board in

the words folio * icg :
—

To his Excellency Joseph Dudley, Pisq.

Cap(tain) General & Governor in chief

iu aiiU over her Maj(est.vs) Province of

the Massachusets Bay, New Hampshire
and the house of Representitives row in

Gereral Assembly convened:—
The Petition of the Inhabitants nf

Bloody Pcint, v^ithin the i iraits of the

Towrship it Dover with sirae from the

outskirts of Portsmouth, moot Humbly
she'jseth : —
That your Petitioners living so remote

froii the Public worship of God. and
under great inconvenier ce to Attend tte

same, have of late erected a meeting
house and nbtaioed a Tract of Sixty
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Acres of Land for tbe Accod iLOdation of Hudson, John Nutter, Abel Peavey, Tho

a niinister among thein, witb a firm reso- Row, Edward Pevey, Jobn Quint, John

tutioD, (by tbe Divine Assistant e) cf Trickey, James Gray, John Carter,

giviug him an honorable — — — — — Benry Bennet, Benjamin Bickford,

to tbe utmost of tbeir ability. But Ri hard Nasou, Thomas Dowries.

tbe taxes deiuanded of us from wdence 15th July 1713.

we Come off ao place us under so icau- In Council read and the good intention

perable difficulties of doing as otherwise of the Petitioners approved, and ordered

we wish. that the Selectmen of tbe Tuwu of Dover

Wherefore (we) most humbly pray that be notified to appear by Nine O'clock to-

your Kxrelency (who hitherto hath dis- morrow in the forenoon at the Council

tireuished jourself from others in the Board.
, ^ _,. 1. 1 ^ „^ Cfcarlcs Story, Secr'y.

euhli"ik worship of God) woulJ please so ' •'

„ ,. . . TVT ;>. Copy ex'd; P. Theodore Atkinson
aid that we your Petitioners by Mam-

^ /•'
J II Tl T* l**flPT* V

talLiog the minister, (acd) 5'choul

, ^\ ^ ^ f^ ,.. 16th July 1713.
among ourt^elves, may be Exempted from ,,,..,, , ^

, .. 13 „ L pon hearing the belectoaeo of Dover
all the other charges, save only the Pr<.v- ^

^ .

_ ^ . . ui aod Parties to tbe Petition,
ince Tax of tbe assembly. ^u * .. n ^•^- uOrderei that tbe Petition be granted

All which we humbly conceive to he
^nd the Place made a Parian by them-

most reasonabJe, and vNhereas nothing
^^,^^^^ ^^^^ fortb^^ith establishing An

now is v^anting to effect the same but
^^^j^ Orthodox and Leirned Minister

your Uuocurreace, we a ost bn.nl.ly - among them 4nd be henceforth acquitted
- that — — -. o

from the supporc vt the nciristry of

request herein. And your Petitioners
^^ver and Portsmouth,

shall pray as in duty bound &c.. &c, &c. ^^j ^^^^^ representatirn of the great
(Jeorge Huntress, Ed'^ard Row, .John

alteration this makes in the town of

Dam, W.n Hoyt, Joseph Ricbarns, Sam'll
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ meeting

Ka«lings, Joseph Hawlings Sam'll
^.^^^^ ^,^5^^ ^j. ^.^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^

Thompson. Richard Dowr.irg, vVm Fur-
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ luhabitants of the said

her, Jethro bicfeford, Clement Adeserve,
rp,^^^^

Thomas Bickford, Jobn Fabvan, Sam'll
(j^^ered that tbe selectmen cf the

Huntress, Nathan Knight, John Hods- Town of Dover give early notice to tbe
don, Jobn Pickerin, 3d., Henry Langstar ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ proper persons to attend

Benjanin Richards, John Downing, ^bene.t Fessions of tbe General As-
Johu Knisbt, Thomas Trickey, Andrev*

ge-nblv To shew cause why that at Co-
Peters, John Knight (2), John , checo may not be the Place of Public
John Bickford, Jobn Hav^lings, Hatevil

Worship for the future, or any other con-

Nntter, William Withan,, James Raw-
^j^^^^^j^^^ ^^^^^ p^^^

lings, Clemett Meserve Moses Dam, Vot^d in Council, sent down to the

Alexander Hodsdon, Hecry Notter, Wil- House of Hepresentatives for Uoncur-

liara Shacfeford, Tiiomas Leight n, rence

Richard Pomeroy, Joshua Crocket, John Charles Story, Sec'y
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16th July 1713. Conourred with the

Council, by order of the House of Repre-

sentativee.

Sara'l Keais, Clerk.

Copv exara'd. P. Theodore Atkinson

Juner, Sec.

Col. Waldron and Mar!i Hunking of

the Council and Mr. Speaktr Gerrish,

George Jaffrey, John Downing and

Samuel Weeks of the House, were ap-

poicted to run the line between Green-

land and Newiofiton.

Upon the 6 August 1713 the inhabi-

tants assembled uucler thfiir act of incor-

poration to pa^s such vot s regardinsr

town officers as were necessary. The

main thing was *'to consult together

what offer to make Mr. Fisk in oider to

be settled in sd Paiish"

Capt John Knight was chosen Modera-

tor of the meeting, John liani, Town

Clerk, qnd it was voted that; "Ensign
Jon. Faoyan and Mr. John Downiug,

Jurer, should have power as selectmen

for the year ensuing''

It was voted to offer a sallary of £80

p-r aanuTu to Kev. Mr. Fiak, but Mr.

Fisk dtclined and was paid for the tif-

feen ^^abbaths be had otBciated as minis-

ter. Rev. John Emert^on preacl eJ threa

Sabbaths and a ThaoKs^iving, hut he

alpo coricluileil not to settle at Newirg-
ton : so he received £4 for his service afid

went his way.

REV. JOSEPH AHAMH accnpted the

invitation that was then given hitn by

th 1 committee, which we almost forgot

to mention consisted of Capt. Jnhn

Knight, Lieut. John Downing, Ensign
.fohn Fabyaas (plenty of the church

nilitant at any rate) Mr. John Dam, Mr.

Geirge Bunter, Thomas Leighton, a.nd

the aforesaid Joseph Adams was tuere-

upon settled, and remained a great many
years.

OLD SERIES, NO. 6^ MARCH 23, 1853

THE STAR BUCK FAMILY.

EDWARD STAUHUCK, born in 1604

is said to have come to Dovtr from

Dernystire, Eaglaod. He is tiist raen-

tiored as receiving 3
,

G mo. 1643, a

grant of forty acres of land, on each side

of "Fresh hiver," "at Cut^hechoe, next

above the lot of John Baker, at the little

water brooke ad alsoe o:e platt of

Marsl above (-'utcheohoe great Marsh

tlat the brooke that runs out of the

great river runs through, ilrst discovered

by Kichard Walderne, Fdward d loord,

Edward Starbujk and William Furber."

He bad other grants at different times;

one was a marsh in the Great B ly in

1643; another was a small privilege at

Cochecho , seuond falls (with Thomas

Wiggin) with timber to accommodate in

1650, and various others, so that be was
evidently a man of large possess'ocs of

Ian 1 and tradition says he was lirge in

body.

He was Represntative in the Genernl

Court of Massachusetts in 1643 and 1646;

he was an Elder in the Church and en-

joyed Virions other token!- of respect

givFu hi ti by his f« lo'W citizens. In

fact he ir.igbt have lived very cunforta-

bly ac ')over and died in the midst of his

familv, respeciel an 1 contented, but for

one unfortunate difiBculty— he became a

heretic. If. is not easv to ascertain at

this late day the pccuU'irities of his
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tenets; oblivion has swept off all traces Now about this time the Baptists were

save a few paragraphs in the records of inakiog considerable disturbance in New
the County Court. England, so much so that tbe Govern-

On the Bd of the Sth mo. 1648, the meot of Massachusetts Bay found !t

grand Jury "presented Edward atarbuok necessary to enact quite stringent laws

for a fl e for disturbing the peace of the to suppress su3h dangerous heresy. Old

Churnh. Edwara ^tarbuck was ad- Parson KnoUys, tbe founder of the

mooished for the same aud was dis- Church here, was himself considerably

charged with — — - — fee." tinctured with it, though it is doubtful
*' Jhe saide graude Juryp presented Kd- whether he avowed his belief very strenu-

warde Starbuok fur denyinge to Joynp ously until after his return to Enoiland.

with toe Churcbe in the ordiname of They whippad one man in Massachusetts

baptism." foi refusing to have bis child baptised,

In view of these deeds of his, he was though even this did not seem to change

recognized to appear at the next Court of bis opinion. The people at Dover were

Assistants at Boston "to answer to such of course alaru ed and wh^-n the Polder

offences as have by tim been committed began to broach his heretical uctioDs,

against ttie law con ernii g Anal aptists; they employed the means above quoted

and furthernore tt at he shall be of to convince him of his error. Their ar-

peaceaMe ani good behaviour tDwards all guments were more strong than convinc

men, and especially towards the Rever- ing, owing to his unfortunate ob-

e id Teacher of Dover." stinacy, and tbougb the Elder managed
We cannot, of course, ascertain with to get along tolerably quietly for quite a

certainty in what particulars the Elder number of years, at last he concluded to

vias an Anabaptist.— but that he agreed leave the Reverend Teacher of Dover to

la any considerable decree with the rav- himself and emigrate to some more ccn-

ing fanatics who bore that name in Ger- genial clime.

m>'ny, we do not believe It is probable So in 1659 Elder Starbuck went off on

that be differed from the established an exploring expedition. In the course

Cnuich only in regard to "the ordinance of his travels he met Thomas Macy aud

of baptism," he supposing and his family (then troubled with a some-

believing that immersion was the Scrip- what similar inability to convince the

turo method of performing that rite, and people of Newbury), J>kmes CoflSn, (a

that infants were not fit subjects for 'ts youth of abont ninecee ) and Isaac Cole-

psrformance, while the good old Parson man, a boy of twelve. These adventurers

Maud held to precissly the opposite view set sail in an open boat in the autumn of

The Elder's arguments on this subject 1659 and In due time arrived at the Is-

might easily make him liable to the land of Nantucket, an eligible situation

charge of "disturbinar the peace of the for men who liked plenty of water. Ttey

Church," for theological disputes on settled tlrst at Matical but afterwards

points that admit of no demonstration moved to a more central place now callel

generally end in a quarrel. Cambridge.
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The next spring tha Elder came back to

Dover to get bis family. His daughters

Sarah and Abigail were marrieri and re-

mained ic Dover, but hia wife Katherine

went with him and Nathaniel, Dorcas

and Jethro, his remaining children. So

they settled down peacefally at Nan-

tucket and Dover lost a good citizen.

He became a leading man in his naw

place of abode being at one time the

Magistrate of the Island and always en-

joying the esteem of his follow citizens.

He died 4, V<i mo, 1690.

The children of the Elder were -NA-

THANIEL, born 1686, Dorcas, Sarah,

Abigail, Jethro; the last named was

killed 27 May If^ 6a, by a cart ronuing

over him. The others h^id f^imilies as

follows:

NATHANIEL (2) married Mary

dauahter of Tristram Coffin, Senior, and

h. 20 Feb. 1645.

Nathaniel was a wealthy man; he is

also said to have been a man of no mean

abilities but was outshone by the supe-

rior capacity of his wife, a woman of un

common po\'. ers of mind, tjhe Lad been

baptized by Peter Folger in Waputequat

Pond hut J ears afterwards became con-

vinced of Friends' principles, and became

a preacher among them, as did his sin

Nathaniel and his daughter Priscilla. A
"Public Friend" who was acquainted

with her cills her "The Great Woman."

On account of her superior judgment she

was often consulted in public afifairs of

the Towne, as wdl as in religious

matters. She died 13, 9 mo. 1717. Na-

thaniel died 6, 6 nio. 1719.

They had children :
—MARY horn 1663,

the first white child born in Nantucket;

she married James Gardner so > of

Richard ELIZABETH, b. 9 Sept. 1665,

she married first her cousin, Peter Coffin,

Jr., second marriage Nathaniel Barkard,
Jr.—NATHANIEL b. 9 Aug. 1668; he

married his cousin Dioah CoflQn, daugh-
ter of James, and died in 1752.—JETH-
RO, b. 14 Dec 1671; he married his

cousin Dorcas Gayer, and died 12, 8 mo,
1770.—BARNABAS, b. 1673, died 1733.
—EUNICiii b. 11 April 1674, who mar-
ried George Gardner, son of John.—
HEPSIBAH, who married Thomas

Hathaway cf Dartraooth, Mass.—ANN
died single, as also PAUL.
DORCAS (2) married William Gayer;

she died a*^out 1696: he died after a sec-

ond aod childless marriage 83, 7 mo.
1710. Their children wetf:— Damaris h.

24 Oct. 1673, married 1" aug. 1692. Na-
thaniel Coffin, sou of .iaiats; from them
was riesjended Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin,

famous in the annals of the Island.

Dorcas b. 29 Aug. 1675; mariitd 6 Dec.

1694, her cousin Jethro Starbuck as

a*Jove:— William b. 3 June 1677; he luar-

ried in England his cousin Klizaheth

Gayer, daughter of John and died in

England, a wealthy man, in 1712 or 13.

SARAH (2) is the subject of consider"*-

ble dififeronce of accounts. Tradition

represents her to have married Benjamin
Austin and the same authority makes
another aod nameless dauahter to have
teen the wife of Humphrey Varnt-y. But
^rom an eximination of the Town
hecords we are convinced that she mar
ried (1) William Story about 1658; (3)

Joseph Austin about 1659 or '60, who
was dead in 1663; (3) Humphrey Varney.
For "widow Sarah Storie" is represented
to have married Joseph Austin wfaor>

William Story's inventory was entered.
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and Joseph Austin in his will syca'is of learn of them, men of worrh; many o

"my brother Peter Coffin" and after them are now wurthy and respocted, not

Joseph Austin's death Elder Starbuik; for their wealth merely but for thos»

oonfifins to his "son-in-law Humphrey qualities which always command es

Varr ey" busbaud of 'Sarah," land for teem.

nerly given by him to his "son-in-law Our Dover ancestors were not perfect.

Joseph Austin." If this is correct we The ecforcing of a law against theoroti-

are inclined to think that Sarah had cal upinions regarding baptism proves

ohildren in h^-r third marriage, ny which that, at least, they were soraftimes

she became ancestress to a race of in- wrong in their views; and the treatment

fiDite numbers. of the Quakers, of which we shall in

Abigail (2) married (Hon.) Pnter so^ue future number give an account.

Coffin of Dover, son of Tristrwro, Senior, increases our regret that huruan passions

and lived in Dover. Peter was a noted should have sufifered so far to obscure

man ii his day, "i ^putieman very ser- their sense pf justice and weaken theif

viewable in Church and State," as the feelings of humanity. Thev wore, many
writer of his obituary said after the death of them at hast, good men but they were

.if Peter 21 March, 1715. He was Coun- iBen after all.

cillor. Judge and active in other official iho writer of this article returts bis

positions, he had a garrison house »t He- thanks to Vlr. Peter C. Folgcr of \an-

ver (Cocheooo) which was captured by tucket for valuable aid in givina hi:n the

the Indians in 1689, when Pet- r lost con- substance of tne facts contained in this

siderable hard morey wiiich grieved him article,

sorely. OLn SKRIKS. NO. 70, MARCH HO, 1852

DOVEK TOWN RFA;0R;)S.

1673.

They bad children : —Abigail, born in

1()57 who married Daniel Davidson;

Eliphalet, who died single; Peter, born 20

Aug. 1660, married his cousin Elizabeth

Starbuck; Jetbro, born 16 Sep . 1663,

married Mary Gardiner, daugLter of The following Kecords are from the

John: Tristram, born 1665, married fragme.tts marked V mentioned in

Deborah Colcord; Elizabeth m. John Memoranda No. 27.

Oilman; I dward b. 20 Feb. 1669, m. Ann These leaves are very imperfect and

Garaoer, daughter of John, and died many omissions are thus made necessary

childless; Robert, married Joanna Gil- in publishing them. In consequence of

man; Judith b. *672. these imperfections the records of 1671

The Starbuck familv has ever been re- and 1672 are lost.

spectable. The Elriei was a man of great

worth and appears to have been so At A Meitciug of the freemen on the

looked upon in Dover notwithstanding forth of the — — - — — — 1673

the persecution he there experienced. Capt. Richard Wallderne chosen Hebo-

His descendants have been, so far as we ty to goe to the Cortt apon a warrant
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ftoin the G juerner and Counseli to Con-

sult for the Safety of the Colleoie.

At A Meitting of the Selleckmen the

twenty fifth of January lioertey is

Granted by the sayd selleckmen to John

Koberds and Jeremy Tebbets of Doner

for to improue c'ix Ackers of land in the

Comon lyinge of the Ester sied of the

paeth that doeth Goe nnto the watering

place on Doner iseobe, Neir unto Thomas

Perkins his houne wich latd is for to be

Improued by them Seven yeir for thear

use and then for to be Returned unto tbe

Townes use and to be left playnse for

feding Ground.

Antony Nutter

Koberd Burnum
John Gerrish

Selieoktrnen.

At a Towne Meitting fcolden the 2th

of the first '73— '74. Joseph

Cany Chosen Constabeli

Jurey of Tiialls.— Mi' Jno. Euins,

Srtrgt Burnum, Jno Tuttle, Tho. Canney,

Junr, Juo WLodman, James Niewte,

Junr.

Grand Jurey,— Mr Job Clements, Senr,

Jno Dam, Junr., Jno Bill, Juo Wioget,

Jno Hrost, James Hackins, Juo Symons.

Ye Surveyors fifor ye high wayes ye

same, yt were ohosen ye last year to

Stand ffor this J eir — —
.

73—'74— Niokloes hareson uoted by

the Towne to ofesheat Noe long r as A
Celler of pipe staues.

Selectiien:-Capt Walderne, Jno Rob-

erts, Antho. Nuttef, Jno Wingett, Jno

Gerrish, Roberd Burnum, Jno Woodmrin.

[
the following in a Jater handwriting ]

At a melting held the 19tb 3th m. —
— - — — Capt Rich — - — — —

At A Meitting of the sellecktnien of

Doner this 18th of the 6th month '74

Ordered and apoynted the parsons
their under Named to Rune over head-

line, as formerly tiona Nechewanick

Riuer unto our utmost Bounds on the

Soutn Side of Lamprill Riuer: the par-

sons that are apoynted Are Einsin John

Daues, Surgant Korert Buruu n, Deacon

John Hall, John Gerrish and John Win-

gett, and theay, or the major part of

theru to apoynt the most Conuenent titue

for the doing it befor winter.

At the satoe apon Complaynt of James

Newett, Sinyer that Phillep Cromwell

taketh in bis highway ana trespaseth

the Colli on, v^e, the Select tmen have

apoynted Snrgint John Roberds and Dea-

con John Hall to goe to the place and

take Notes of what is douen and giue an

a Count at our next Q/leittinf; that we

may Regulate the same a Cording to

Equitie.

At A Publick '*'owne Meitting holden

the th n^o (74.
— — — — — — — — whflar ther was
— — order that Euery
— — - — — kfcld in the Township
— — — — — — — said partie soold
— — — — — — — — — »«hearas now
— • — — it shall be but
— — — -- — — — wolfe.

At A Meitting of the Selleckmen the

2.)th 9th mo (74. Whea —
a fower acker loot Giue—
Granted unto henrey hob

Acker lott was granced

side of hucfeellberrey hill a —

in the possession of Joseph —
said lott being foufid to be

land tbat Aprope
To Publick was the sele
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from the Gjutrner and Counseli to Con-

sult for the Safety of the Collenie.

At A Meitting of the Selleckmen the

twenty fifth of January lioertey is

(-Jranted by the sayd selleokmen to John

Roberds and Jeremy Tebbeta of Douer

for to improue tix Ackers of land in the

Comon lyinge of the lister sied of the

paeth that doeth Goe nnto the watering

place on Douer Necfee, Neir unto Thomas

Perkins his house wich land is for to be

Improued by them Seven yeir for thear

use and then for to be Returned unto the

Towiies use and to be left plavnse for

feding Ground.

Antony Nutter

Roberd Burnum
John Gerrish

Sellenktuien.

At a Towne Meitting holden the 2th

of the arst '73 -'74. Joseph

Cany Chosen Coostabell

Jurey of Ttialls.—Mr Juo. Euins,

Sergt Burnum, Jno Tuttle, Tho. Canney,

Junr, Juo Woodman, James Niewte.

Junr.

(irand Jurey,— Mr Job Clements, Senr,

Jno Dam, Junr., Jno Hill, Jno Winget,

Jno Frost, James Huckins, Jno Symons.
ye Surveyors ffor ye high wayes ye

same, yt were chosen ye last year to

Stand fifor this yeir — —
.

73— '74 — Nihckloes areson noted by

the Towne to ofesheat Noe longer as n

Celler of pipe staues.

Selectmen :—Capt Walderne, Jno Rob-

erts, Antho. Nuttef, Jno Wingett, Jno

Gerrish, Roberd Burnum, Jno Woodman.

[The following in a later handwriting.]

At a melting held the 19tb 3th m. —
— — Capt Rich — - — _ _

At A Meitting of the sellecktnien of

Douer this 18th of the 6th month '74

Ordered and apoynted the parsors
their under Named to Rune over head-

line, as formerly from Necbewanick

Riuer unto our utmost Bounds on the

Soutn Side of Lamprill Riuer; the par-

sons that are apoynted Are Kinsin John

Danes, Sargant Robert Buruu.tj, Deacon

John Hall, John Gerrish and John Win-

gett, and theay, or the major part of

theru to apoynt the most Conuenent time

for the doing it befor winter.

At the same apon Complaynt of James

Newett, Sinyer that Phillep Cromwell

taketh in his highway and trespaseth

the Comon, we, the Select tnien have

apoynted Sargint John Roberds and Dea-

con John Hall to goe to the place and

take Notes of what is douen and giue an

a Count at our next Meitting that we

may Regulate the same a Cording to

Bquitie.

At A Publick Towne Meitting holden

the — — — — — th mo ( -J.

— — — — — — — — wh«ar ther was
— — — order that Euery
— -— - — — keld in the Township
— — — — — — — said partie shold
— — — — — — — — —whearas now
— • — — — — — it shall be but
— — -_--—_ — wolfe.

A% A Meitting of the Selleckmen the

30th 9th mo (74. Whea —
a fower acker loct Giue—
Grpnted unto henrey hob —
Acker lott was granted —
side of huckellberrey hill a —
in the possession of Joseph—
said lott being found to be

land that Aprope —
To Publick was the sele
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doe thearfoer order and apoynt De brotbers" and their navigating propensi-

hall, Sargaot John Roberts to lay oute ties they mix np with their Dwn imnie-

his said fower ackers of land on either diate faa ily history by the same confu-

side of the paeth that goeth to lettell sion of ideas which makes eveiy man
John's Cricke on the North side of ye who is at a loss for the name of his great

swamp at the foott of huokellberry hill, grand father stoutly affirm that his

At A meitting of the Selleckcmen the grandfather jame straight from Kuglaud.

20, 9th month (74.
— Whearas John Rob- If this traditioo should chance to be

erds and John Hill wear apoynted to vew found among the Malay and ludians, it

the fence of Phellip Comwell whearin he woulri so far towards relisvio^ many
had trespassed on tte Townes Common honest old 1 idles of both sexes from the

insetting his fence as we goe to Jatnes terrible ^'ear which Professor Agassiz has

Newtes, for the preseruing our writes of produced by his theory reg'^rding the

highwayes and Commons doe otder that "unity of the raae.'"

Phillip Cromwell doe forthwith Kemoue Regarding the PINKHAM family, tra-

his fence aod sett it a Cording to his dition tells, of course, of the '-three

owne Bounds that we may haue our old brothers who came over." One, it says,

wayes to Pass in, Apon the penaltie of settled on Dover Neck, one at Oyster

haneing his fence pulled dowue and alsoe River and one at Bloody Point,—a tradi-

flned. tiou "hioh is entirely without founda-

____^^_^_^ „ tion. Perhaps the family story that the

Isle of Wight was its former residence

may be entitled ti more credit. But
without referring to the Apocrypha more

THH: PINKHAM FAMILY ^^^° ^^ necessary, it is certniu that
"

RICHAKU PINKHAM, the first an cis-

tor of iht^ name who came over was the

The observing Antiquarian cannot fnil gentleman who was ordered by the vote

to be struck with the wonderful coinoi- of the Town in 1648 to "bent the

dences in family ancestries with which dnimme" on Lord's dav to call the peo-

he will be sure to meet in the traditions pie tc meeting. He was hero too in 1643,

of all families which over had any ances- and perhaps earlier. The spot where he

tors. Occasionally there were "two eaily dwelt in said to be the same on

brothers" who settled in America, more which stood the Pinkham garrison,

rarely "four," but in the great majority which Richard afterwards made his habi

of cases there ''-ere just "three brother-} tation. The precise situation of this is

who camp over," and settled here and easily pointed out, inasmuch as it con

there about the country. This univer-al tinned to be a dwelling house until one

belief is easiest accounted for on the srp- side of it fell down seven and twenty

position that all mankind nave an indis- years ago; that event lendered it reces-

tinot tradition of Shem. Ham and sary for the family to move which they

Japhet, whoso history of "three did as soon as possible into a new house

OLD SKRIES NO. 71, APRIL 13, 1853.
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staudicg about five rods froiu fclie old and heir to I homas, deceased, grandson
one. to Thomas tiie flrst ana brother to Eliza-

After passing the house of Bansou beth, Richard Pinkham's wife. Rithard

Robertson Dover Neck a traveller will (2) had childxen :

nutice a lane on the west side of the road RICflARU, TRISTRAM, JOHM b. 19

leading towards the river. Ou the LO.th Aug. 1696.

side of the line is a house now occupied John (2) sou of Picbard (1) and the

by Elijah Pinkham, a m^n if tLore than one who was to support his father was
80 years who owns land cue owred by first taxed on Dover Neck in 16fi5; he first

his ancestor Richard. About four r^ds assumed the oare of his father, leg/jllj ,

directly wtst t'f his housn was the garri. and took posses'<ion of the homestead in

son house, half ot which was taken down 1671. just before the time when it be-

about two years attet the wind Lad de- lianae necessary to builJ parrisons and
molisbed the other half. The spot oo carry guns to meeting. He married a

which the fortress stood in anolent days daughter of ihe first Ricaard Otis, of

presented a few mi nths ago the aspect of Cooheuho, apparently naired R. se, re.

a flourishing cabbage yard.* garding whose ancestry raacy curious

RICHARD lived ou Dover Neob and Particulars may fce found in the genealo-

diert there. He appears to have been a ^^ °^ ^^^ ^'''^ family v.hich was pub-

f .. ^ .uju-u lished in the 2d No. for the \e.tr 1851 ofman of good character anu had his share
^ . ,. rv, T ^ar,^ i, ^ ^u ^^6 Gcnealo^ioal Kegister, a worfe nab-of public oin es. In 1671 he couve>fcd the es . « uii^ijuu

0..1'. of his property to his son John who
^^"^^'^ in Boston, and very necessary to

. nga.ed to support him.
^^^ ''^^ °^^'^ ^° remember that they ever

had any grandfather.
(Jf the children ;.f RichfJtd we know

the nanus of but three: RKJHARD,
JOHN PINKHAM (2) had at least

i.^uvT in^L^ix\/ixc u ^ J nine children viz. :
— Richard who had a.JOHN and THC>MAS, who was taxed on , .

.. Ml -iL-nn no -J j-i • L veife Elizabeth, ana perhaps was theDover Neck lbb7-68, and then vanishes. ^ ^

Richard who at tie age nf 85 married 27
RICtiARD (-3) son of Richar 1 (1) as Nov. 1757, widow Mary Welch, aaed 76,

abo^e, married Klizabefch, daughter of (at Kittery). Thomas (who hau a wife
the second Thomas Leigbtou. He was a Maroy and children Richard, to v^hom he
carpenter and lived on Dover Neck own- gave property 23 Oct. 1736, Benjamin to

log a lot fronting on High street. He whom he gave propeity 23 Aug. 1736,
conveyed to Thomas lihbets the High Ebenezer to whom tie gave property 15
street pren ises 2 May 1699. to his Marco 17d6-7); Amos(who married Eliza-

nephew Amos 12 May 1709 i^ud which beth widow of Samuel Chesley killed 15

formerly belonged to the flrst Thomas Sept. 1707, and had children, Hannah b.

L ighton; to his sou Tristram land 22 10 Jan 1713-14 .loanna b. 11 Aug. 1718:)
Feb. 1736-7; to his son Richard lot No. Otis (whose family will be given below;)
70 in the first division at Rochester, 2 Solomon who had a giant of land 23
Dec. 1780-1; he received land 18 April June 1701;) J^wes (who m. Elizabeth
1699 from Tho . as Leight n, eldest son daughter of^^iTnijip-h iJmith (2) as recorded
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in No. 43 of these Memoraoda, and had

children ,
^^jLje^ ^c^ i*-U^ ir*^^^^ *

James b. 31 July 1714, Wesla D. 4

Oct. 1716, Mary b. 14 Sept. 1719, bap-

tized 23 May 1720, Lois b. 3 March 1721-

2, baptized 8 July 1722, Hannah b. 16

Sept. 1732, baptized 25 Oct. 17)^4, Sarah Garrison Hill, Res', b. 1807, m

baptized 4 June 1727, and Jonathan bap-

tized 3 May 1730:) Rose (whom. (1)

James Tuttle, (3) Thomas Canney and

whose children are recorded in the

"Otis" Genealogy; Elizabeth (probably

the one who m. Samuel Nute 18 March

1718-19) and Sarah.

This John (2) gave to his eldest sou

Richard land at Cochecho 19 June 1714;

to his son Otis land 16 March 1731-22;

to his son Amos 4 July 1715, certain

lauds on condition that he pay to taoh

sister above named £5; this land and

conditions he transferred to his brother

Otis 8 August 1720.

OTIS (3) son of John (3) m. 23, 9 mo.

1721, Abigail, daushter of Epbtaim urd

Rose Austin Tibbetts, b. 13, 6 mo. 1701.

Otis inherited the old horcestead. He

wiiovs^ Louisa Heard and is living, Sarah

b. 94, m. Joseph Tuttle, known as

"Friend Joseph" (who lives on tho Neck)
Elizabeth b. 1797, who is in Ohio, Joseph

b. 1800, who died unmarried, Haunah b

1804, m. Levi Sawyer and is living at

bamuel

iJann and is dead, Rebecca b. 1809, m.
Jacob K. Purintou and died in 1834t

leaving Mary E. and tearah A.; —Otis b.

35, 8 mo. 17o9 who wa.** lost at sea; Silas

b. 9, 11 mo. 1764 who died 10 9 mo. 1796;

Rose b. 1, 13 mo. 1760 who marrje.1

Jonathan Hansron; Paul h. I, 12 mo.

1768; John b. 29, 8 mo. 1789.

JOHN (4) the last named received the

homestead, garrison and all, from his

father; he married Phebe Tibbets, b. 5

April, 1744, d. 24 aao. 1833. John d. 14,

8 mo. 1815. They had ohildreu:—
ELIZABETH, b. 13, 1 mo. 1762, m.

David Roberts, of whom see "ROB-
ERTS": Otis b. 23, 3 mo. i765 m.
Hannah Voung and died in Milton 5, 1

mo. 1814 leaving descendants; Edmund
b. 3, 10 mo. 1767, m. Miriam Gould and

went to Maine and was living wheo last

died about 1763, and his inventory was
y^^^^^ ^,3^^. Elijah b. 15 Dec. 1769. ra.

entered 30 Nov. 1764 by his widow Abi-
i^unice Tuttle and has had Rose who m.

gail. He had children. j^^jn Young and Phebe (now dead) who
SAMUEL. b. 26 Sept. 17?3. m. m. Charles Thompson. Elijah is still

Susanna Canney; Ann b. 80 Ap'il 17?4 living on the homestead as wh have b-

and died unmarried; Rose b. 18 March fore mentioned. Joseph and Benjamin b

1735-6 and m. James Tuttle of N«hnm we 18, Jan. 1772; Joseph m. Sarah Younu.

will speak under "Tuttle;" Paul b. 3, 4 lived and died in Tuftonborough; be had

mo. 1730, (m. Rose daughter of Joseph children among whom is Enoch, now

Austin.) He died 16 3 mo. 1819, having living at Dover Point. Benjamin m.

children, Nicholas b. 3, 11 mo. 1755, died Nancy Davis, who is still living: his son

1, 10 mo. 1770, Joseph b. 8 mo. 1?57, m. Daniel is also living on the Neck; Enoch

Elizabeth Green, 1788 and died 184P, b. 14 Feb. 1774; his wife was Elizabeth,

having had Nicholas b 1789 and died dau. of Richard Tripe, she is living

unmarried, Jeremiah G. b. 1791, m. childless, he was a sailor and though

.^ tii,ie^ ^^^.
Un^ i^^^U^^^SC
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successful iu business "never owned a

foot of land"; he determined at last to

marry, cro one more voyage aud settle

down on his return; be married, sailed

irnmediately, hut never returned; ho died

at sea.—Sarah b. i fcept. 1776, she is

dead.—Nicholas b, 10 Jan. 1779; he m.

Abigail Lamos and liv^d at Dover J.

Burley t-inkbaiu and otbers are his chil-

dren.— Abigail b. 13 March 1781, died

unmarriid at tbe homestead 17 Aug.
1809.—Phabe b. 20 June 1783, ra. John

Jnokson a sea Captain vho lives at Bel-

fast, she dioi23 Oct. 1810, laving two

children. Frank and RlizabeMi. .John b 8

Jan. 1787, d. 29 May following. Samuel

b. 22 July 1788 m. Lydia Ham; he lived

in Brookfield, d. 1 April 1825, havin

two children, Nathaniel and E. J. Piuk-

ham.

Our readers will perceive that the

lioiuestead has never oeen out of posses-

sion of the family since it was first occu-

pied. The house upon it is situated in a

pleasant field, sloping gently toward

Bellamy river and commanding a view

of the stream and the dark woods cover-

ing its opposite shore, whose quiet beau-

ty might well conteut the generations

that have made the spot their resting

places iu the journey of life.

OLu SiflRIKS, NO. 72, APRIL 20, 1852.

'dOVKR town RfiCORDS.

1674

At A Publick Towne meting holden

the 4th of 11th mo (74.

For the selling of land tu pay Towne

debtes we the Inhabitants whose names

ar heir under writen Doe Desent from
that ackett.

John Dam Sinyer, Thomas Leighton,
Tnomas Beard, John Tuttell,

Thomas Rolierds, William Pomfrott

In a Publick Towne Meeting holden

ye 3 february 1674:—
Major Walderne chosen Moderator for

this present meeting. (This ia a later

hand).

Three fourths of the next pagp of the

record is gone. From the remainder wp
find that certain persons had become pos-

sessors of strall tracts of land for which
each on>^ "'engageth to pay" on or before

a certain specified time. The only nam^s

remaining are Peter Coffin, John Win-

gett, Thomas Cany, Joseph Oaoy, Jere-

miah libbitt, John Hall, Mr. Rayner
and James Newt.

The next page on the same leaf in-

f' rms us that the "Committfe chosen

and appoycted for ys selling land" have

concluded to sell ten acres to Zaoberias

Field, and that said ten acres were laid

out by John Hall and John Evens, in

some nndefinable locality. I'he said

committee also sold to Jerimie Tibitt,

who was, by tbe way, ancestor of most of

the Tibbereses who flourish in this vicini-

ty, Sorre dealings to the amount of five

pounds were had with John Micbill and

John Woodman, but what those dealings

refer to, the rats have deprived us of the

pleasure of communicating. The next

piece of record informs us that two

grant« of land to John Hill and

were laid out 18 Nov. 1678, by John
Davis and Robert Burnum; "these two

grants are laid out aud bounded as fol-

lows: 65 rods along ye shore from
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Thomas Humphreyes next John descended from straygliug gypsies who
Alts long Creeke near ye mill and from settled hereabouts in 1750. There ances-

thence (?) went nor west 90 rods to tor was here as early as 1660, and we be

marked tree, marked T. C, and from yt lieve had no mere connection with the

it runs east south east till it come to ye gypsies than he bad with the man in the

same brook it began at." moon.

The next page continues the list of The traditions are great things. We
those whio o^e the towne for land, met an old man the other day who g»^e

among whom were Thomas Pirkins, his father's and grandfather's rames
Isaac Stoakes; "John Wingett Kefuseth correctly and finished by tracing bis do-

to hold ye Neck of Land at Lamperel scent from Benning Wentworth the last

Riuer but serendereth it up to ye Towne Royal Governor of Ne«v Hampshire who

again; so John was released from pay- wouldn't leave PortsTnouth until the

nieut. Leiftenant Petter Coffin but all rebels pointed a cannon at bis (5oor.

this right which Wingett had given up, Muieover he said this Benuiog Went-

for £150, part of which he paid by credit- wurth"Lame over"with Eldei Wentworth

iog the town for money which it owed and these two were the first settlers of

him, and the remainder he gave his note Somerswortb and lived there!

for. It was a pity to spoil so good a story

We are also informed that "Whereas by reminding the inforaia' t that the last

Henery Tibitt, Phillip Cromwell ana Royal Gov.rnor wos named John; that

Thomas Whitehouse Could not haue he was born about thirty year^^ after the

thiere land where they proposed the death of his grandfather's grandfather

Towne had granted them Liberty to have Elder William (with whom he never

it laid out elsewhere." 'came over") that the intormants own
The sudden fit of economy that pos- gran:Jfather was old eouugh to be Gov.

aessed the town continued, as also the John's father rather than his descendant

desiie to pay off the debts of the town by and besides tfjat bis own pedigiee was
sellintj land. rio. exactly known.

Att a Meiting of the Committee for

selling laud held at Oyster Riuer ye 3tn OLD SKlilES. NO. 73, APHIL 27. 1862.

of 1675, Sold tn John Alt the

tenn acrtis." Sold also to Thomas Kdeer-

ly considerable, and some to William

Beard, Edward Leathers, William IVil-

liaujs, Senor, Nicholas Follett, William

OJVER TOWN RECOKDS.

1675.

Pitman and Phillip Follet. These were Att a Publick Towne Meeting held at

all Oyster River and Madbury tolks. Doner ye 31 of May 1675.

There were four acres laid out to Edward Mr. Clements chosen moc'erator for

Leathers, who was some years earlier, this day; (he declined) John WooJnian

however. His early residence pat to chosen in his stead.

flight the story that the Leatherses were Vetted yt whereas there was an order
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made of giuiag: liberty to ye Inhabitants Joseph Caney beyond Hucklbury Hill on

lor ye buying of land and a Committee ye east side of ye Roaa which doth lead

cboiseo to sell, these are therefore to ('on- to litle Johns Creek."—John Hall

fernie ye said lands lo v\hom yee lands is Junior 10 acres joining that "laid ont to

sold to have and to hold to then^ their his fathers as above, rfargent (Antony)
^eirs and assigns, forever, with all ye Nutter boajiht some and so did Peter

priveleges and apertinances thereunto be- Coffio Joseph Caney and John Wood-

longing exceptint; timber formerly man.

granted in mill grants. Sargent John Roberts bought ten acres

Same date.— Voted that John Pierce which was laid out t) join hia fathers

shall have liuerty to buy 10 anres of land lar^d at Little Johns Creek.— Ihomas
near Thomas Chesle>s where ye Com- Beard ten acres was to join those of John
mittee shall appoynt Others had simi- Hall, Junior spoken of above.— Thomas
lar libertv, viz--Riuhard Kich (then three Downes, Thomas Hoterts, John Migell,

names lest) Phillip (Jrumwell, Phillip Mr. Clemerts. Phillip (^romwell, Thomas

Heumore, Jcseph liefteuant Petter Coffin, Whitehouse, William Roberts, and John
James Newt Junior, David Larkin. Tuttle each bought ten acres the price

Sama uate.— Votted yt all ye \ lUd un- varying from five to twent? shillings per

granted above Little Johns Crtek on je acre.

west of ye way yt goes to ^.elamjes lank Land between Lanoprell River and
shall lye Common forever. Goddards Creek which Peter Coffin

Thu ue^t record tontaius entries of Doaght ut the to *n for 150 pounds as

Peter Coffin's haviug had a grant of a previously related, he sold 35 June 1675

hundred acres of land 7th 10 mo, 1656 to Richard Waldern.

which is DOW (31 Msy 1675) laid out to Ttien follow more ten acre lot sales,

him "a little above ye third falls in Co- James Newt Senior, John Tuttle, Hecery
ohecho "

Langster, Johj fivans, Richard Rich,

May 34. 1675 "Mioliatll braan Senior" Thomas Perkins, Ichatiod Rollins and
had a ^raut of ten acres out o*" Innd, Isaac Stoakes, bad shares,

"next Henery Langsters land on ye east July 15, 1675 the bills were foottd up.

side of tbe conterie high way." Those wtio had paid were "Zacherhias

The same date ten acres were laid "ut feild, James Siiith, Mr. Trickey, Wil-

fo Jari es Huckins "Joyning to ye north liam fifurDer, Saryent John riall, Jere-

eud of his home lott" which was ou the miah Tibetts, humpbrey varney, Mr.

.south side of the brook which runs into Rich, Thomas dowLS, Joseph Can\,

ye freshet at ye head of ye Creek (Thomas Thomas Roberds, Philip Cr.mwell,

Johnson's). Henery Tibutts, Thomas Whitehouse,
John Wingate had ten acres joining ThotLaa Cany, John Tuttle, Mr. Clement

his laud; John Gerrish 10 acret ; Deacon Jamts >ewt, Junior" and various other

John Hall 10 ajres "from »» white rake persons whcse names are torn off.

ncarked I. H. being at je north west "Voted that Sar^ant william ffurber,

corner of six acrts of land laid out to ciargant Antony Nutter and John Wood
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vaaxx are chosen & apovted a Co aete to

treat & discose with the selectmen of

Portsirouth & of the Isle of Shoals, or

other meet prsons of thes towns for to

state or propose some way for the Reas-

ing of Mocys for the defreing & sattiQng

of such prsor, or prsons as have suffered

(?) either by ther estattes or services (?)

in the present warr with the Indians &,

what they do hearin to make Report to

the Towne."

Another specimen of troubloos times;

'•wheras je Sellecktmeu neglected je

making a prouition Rate this present

>oare according to ye former order, by

reason of ye troubles of ye times, it is

votted yt yb Selleotmun shull make pro-

uision Rate f i.r this present yeare accord-

ing to ye last yeares Rate, uiakiog abate-

ment of such mens estates as they see

Just cause for at their descretion."

OLD SKRIES, NO. 74, MAY 4, 1852.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1675.

The next record is that of the "Pro-

vision Rite" for the year 1675. The per-

sons taxed were of—

DOVER NECK
Mr. Nutter

Deaoon Hall

Deacon Dam
Joseph Canie

Thomas Canie, Jr.

Henery Tibit

Philip Benmore

John Pinkbam
Jeremi Tibits

AND COCHECHO.
James Newt Senior

Mr. Clements

Abraham Newt

John Hall Junior

Richard Rloh

John dereie

Tho: Teare

Ralph Welch

Zacbarie fletld

Tho: Beard

Tho: Perkins

Isaac Stuckes

Tho- Roberts

Jo: Tuttle

Philip Crumell

Rich :Pinckha'Ti

Tho: WhitehGuse

John Roberts

Liftenant Pomfrit

Nathaoiell Stevens

glnkin Jones

John Ham
William Home
Tho: Hamett
John Ells

Humphire Varnie

(nine names missing)
david Larki'ig

Tho : Austin

James Nev^t, Junior Tho: Haines

Mr. Clements

Jonathan Watson

ThoiiBS Paine

John Daues

John Heard

Capt. Walderne

Tho: Leightou
Richard Otis

John Gearish

'J ho: Hanson
Mr. George Waldern Robert Evuns

Ralf Twamlie gershom Wentworth

Ezekiel Wentworth James Coffen

George Kicker & brother

William Taskett Tho Downes
widdow Hanson Mark Giles

John Church Benjamin Head

OI*- BLOODY POINT were:—

Sargant Hall Htuerie Langster
William ffurber Jr. william ffurber,

Antony J\ utter K'tward Allin

and eight names are missiug.

OF OYSTER RIVER were.—

Etsigu Danes

James Huckins

John Alt

John Biokford

Tho: Willie

Joseph Smith

Stephen Jones

Robert Watson

Iho: B'idgeilie

John Hill.

John Meader

Wm. Williams, Jr.

Phillip Cheslie, sr.

wakler Jackson

Edward Leathers

John Dnues Junior James Smith

Tho & Phiirp cheslie William Hill

John YorK John Godard

Nicholas dow Oenjamiu York
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Nicholas Haiis

Stimson

John Dow
William durgin
John Woodman
William Williams,

[Senior

Mr. John Cntfc

[Non-Resident. (

Salathiel Denbow

Benjamin Mathews
William Perkins

george goe

Charles Adams

Joseph StimsoD

Steephin Willie

Joseph ffleld

Tho: Moris

Nicholas Follett

Kobert Buruum

dauid daniel

Nathaniel Lummack
flrancis drew

William Pittmans

William Fulletfc

'This prouision is to be paid at ye

price followeth :
—wheat 58 6d p bushel;

Indiao corne 4s p bushel; pease 4s p

bushel; beef 2d }4 p pound; pork 4d p

pound; barlie 4s p bushel; butter 51 p

pound."
There were other names in the list to

which the word "nothing" had been

added; viz:—
Isaac StookES Capt. Barfoott

Rich Pinckham Elder Wentworth

Jos. Bickford (O K) John Migel (O. R.

Phiip Cornell (O R) Teage Reall (O. R)
ffrances hynck (of Bl. Ft)

The highest tax payer on the abv.ve list

was Capt Walderne who paid i:'3-7-4, tho

sjcond was John Roberds who paid £1-

16 3]^; the third was Job Clements pay-

ing £1-15-63^; the fourth was hiohard

(Jtis, paying £1-5 l}4'i the lowest on the

list were John FAis and six or seven

others, each of whom paid 2s 6d.

OLD SERISS. NO. 75. MAY 11. 1852.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.
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1676.

We learn from the next complete record

that "Mr Clements, senior, John Bek-

ford, senior, Ensign Daues, Thomas
Beard were flned 6p eauh for smoaking
Tobacco in ye Towne meetting.
At a publick m — — — — -—

the second Anno— — — — — —
whereas wee are inform— -^ — —
sent to ye Cuntrie dated at — — — —
one Thousand six hundred— —
certain petision presented— — — — —
petiioners prayebh to his Maj—
goufroer of us knowing also— — — —
Inherit or Lauds aid bona ffldo— — —
That wee neuer that ye said— — — —
Shewed us or our Gouernors any Law in

that wee haue lived long & happily— —
gouernment to our great content.

It being also certainly known in all —
within ye latitude ye Northernmost pt
Mas— then bounds of ye Bay Col-

linie.

flfurther Cousiderine also that ye seat

of our present Indian war is principally
here in these parts of ye Countrie we
haue by their assitance of ye Massachu-
sets render je ptection of the Almightie
god defent'ed our Land & Estates, hither-

to with ye expense of our monie and
blood.

Therefore it is unanimously agreed

Upon, Voted aad Ordered that our trusty
and well beloved Richard Walderne, Sar-

jaot Majr doe io the name and behalf of

our Towne petision his Majist that be

would Interpose his Hoayall athoritie &
aflfurd us his wonted fauor that wee be

not disturbed by said Mr. Mason or any
other, but continue peaceably in oar

present Just rights uuder his Majests
JN^assaohusetts bay gouernnaent."
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BY DR. QUINT. The petition is one

spoken of by Belknap (page 86) who has

quoted from it in snob a manner as part

ly to supply the vacancies existing in our

records. It shows the deep repuenance

which the people of Dover had to the

claims of Mason which they would have,

of course, ps the success of his claim

would have deprived them of their^

homes, and their strong desire to con-

tinue under the Massachusetts Bay
Colony.

It was evident that the separation

from that province was to be but ths

preparatory step for enforcing the claim-

of Mason who demanded that he be

acknowledged as owner of large tracts

uf land granted in 1621, including the

territory of Dover, and that the inhabi-

tants should pay him annual rents. This

reduction to vassalage could not be sub-

mittted to: the claim was the cause of

long and bitter controversies, wnich

only ended long after the death of the

original settlers.

It is not my place to describe the diffi-

culties, even if sufficinntly acquainted
with the facts; it is suffir^ieot to sav tbat

although New Hampshire was const'tued

a separate Province in accordauce with

the wishes of Maaon and his friends, and

much to the dissatisfAction of the inhabi-

tancy, yet the final results of the contro-

versy was not injurious to the interests of

the people.

"At a publicke Towne Meeting holden

5th of March 1676.

Chosen Selectmen,— Major Walderne,

Mr. Clements, Lelftenant Nutter, En-

siKoe Danes, Sargant Roberts.

Chosen Jurey of Tryalls,—Mr. Richard

Walderne, Junior, Mr. Gerrish, Leiften-

ant Nutter, Thomas Roberts, John Win-

gett, John Woodman, Thomas Edgerly.

Chosen Grand Jurey,— Mr. Job Clem-

ents, senior, John Dam Junior, Thomas

Whitehouse, John Biokford, senior, John

Hill, Gershom "Wentwoith.

Chosen Constabels,—John Ham, James
Smith.

The last record in this fragment is that

of a tax list, dated 3 July 1677. The
names are principally the same as those

in the preced'ng tax list. There are son e

additional ones. William Perkioson*

William Borden,John Michaa:ore, Abra-

ham Clark (these of O. R;) wiJow Canie

(instead of I'homas) widow Benmore (in-

stead of Philip) Silvanus Nock, widow
Tibbitt (instead of Henry) Henery Hobs,
John Windiet, John fifoss, Peter Coffin,

John Nasson, Richard Nasson, Benjamin
Nasson,Joseph Sanders, Tho: Young,Tho:
Homes, (these of D. N. and Cochecho);
Isaac Trickle, Mr. William Henderson,
Elihue Gulison "and three men," Rich-

ard Scammon, James Green, Steph'^n

Howel, Steiphin Seavie (these of Bluody
Point. The highest tax this year was

paid by Captain Walderne £1—4—10,
the next by John Gerrish, £1—3—5; the

next by John Roberts 18s—1^ the next

by Richard Otis, 13s— 1>^'; the next by

Antony Nutter 13 s.

OLD SERIES, NO. 77. JUNK 1, 1853.

JOHN RKYNER, JR.

JOHN REYNER, JR., seventh minis-

ter of Dover was son of John Reyner, his

immediate predecessor; it is proDable he

was born in Plymouth, Mass., in 1613«

He graduated from Harvard College iu
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1663, taking the third rank in a class of

seven. After his graduation he eugaged
in snitaDle preparatory studies, and be-

came, about 1667, assistant co bis father

at Dover. Immediately upon his father's

death 23 July 1669, he was invited to

officiate as minister for one year; he ac-

cepted the invitation and doubtless re-

mained in that position from that date

till he died, although he was not regular-

ly settled until 21 July 1671. Be took

the freeman's oath 12th June 1670. It is

worthy of notice that he was the fijSt

minister of Dover who was born and

edaoated in America.

He is spoken of by thoso acquainted

with him as giving great promise of

future usefulness. Fitch says 'he

possessed a double portion of his father's

spirit,"—no slight praise to the mind of

those who appreciate the excellencies of

one of the best ministers of which the

early history of New flampshire speaks.

If he resembled his father, then he was

man possessed of a strong mind, well cul-

tivated and enriohed by learning, of ar-

dent piety and warm heart, and filled

with deep longings to fulfil the duties of

his calling. But his comparatively larly

death cut short all anticipations.

Be died 21 Deo. 1676, at Braintree,

Mass., while he was apparently on a visit

there. Be was doubtless childless, and

probably unmarried, as his mother ad-

ministered upon his estate.

la his day the meetings were held in

the meeting house on Dover Neck; it was

the one which was fortified not far from

his time. There was then no other in the

vicinity, save one at Oyster Kiver, and

thpt was unoccupied by a rea;ular minis-

ter. Even when that at Oyster River was

used, the shortest journey which same of

the congregation were compelled to

make, was six or seven miles; while the

distance of some who attended the

preaohinR of John Reyner, Jr., was that

from Salmon Falls to the lower school

house on Dover Neck. In those days
men and women deemed this sacrifice of

personal comfort of little account, when
it enabled them to listen to the word of

the truth; bat the aged and infirm were

debarred from this privilege oy the

length of the required journey, and that

doubtless was the principal cause of the

first subdivisions of the old town; indeed

this is stated at various times as the

principal r*»ason why the petitions for

such sub divisions should be favorably
answered.

The salary of the minister at that

peri lid was paid p-iitly in money and

partly in provision: the former amount-

ing to £10 was derived from the mill

rents which were received from the oc-

oupants of the various mill seats upon
the streams of Dover, partly as compen-
sation for the timber which they had

liberty to cut from the town lands, and

partly, it would feeem, as rent for use of

the water power, which appears tc have

been retained in the ownership of the

town for sometiae after this period.

The "provision iate"a9 its name im-

plies, was paid in i^rovisions according to

the scale of prices yearly established.

This tax was annually assesssed, about

this period, at a penny in the pound,

equivalent to five twelfths of one per

cent. In the time of John Reyner, Jr.,

this amonnted tu not far form £ 80

more. But the payers of mill rents were

often very dilatory in meeting their en-
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gagements and probably the provision

was not always on hand when wanted.

The town showed its liberality, how-

ever, in appropriating £70 towards build-

ing him a house, although the foroner

one was still standing and was in his

possession.

OLD SERIES, NO. 78. JUNE 8, 1853.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1658.

The fragment of a volume of Town
Records which we numbered II. in arti-

cle 37 is composed of nine leaves, (com-

mencing with page 18) partly filled with

records which are crossed as if copied into

other books. Some of the entries we find

so copied, but the larger part do not ap-

pear elsewhere. We shall print the whole

distinguishing with a star those which

are ctosbod.

* At a publiok Towne metting held

the 5:3 mo (58, orders lor the Debety for

tha Genarall Cort: —
That he shall not, with his Consent pas

anie ackt Conserning the infreogirige

our prueleges Consuming Castomes or

Reuer Trade or anie priveledges that

formerly we haue enioyod, but shall enter

his dissent Against all such ackti as

shall, or may infringe our preuleges,

and that he shall bring (home) all such

laws are made at this Cort,

Same date. *
It is agreed by je Se-

lectmen together with ye Towne that

twenty pounds per. annum shall be year-

ly raysed for the Mayntenance of a

Sjhouljiaster in the Towne of Douer:—

That is to say for the teaobinge of all the

children within the Towneship of Doner,

the said Schole Master hauinge the preve"

leges of all Strangers ouc of the Towne-

ship. The sd Master also teach to read,

write, cast a Compt, and Latine, as the

parents shall require.
* At a metting of the Selectmen the

31:3 mo (58. Granted unto Iho: Terner

and will Hilton lebertie to Gather three

score and ten loed of pine knotes to Be
eathered upcn the comenes, upon the

Neck, betwiae Oyster Riuer and Back

Riuer, prouid&d theay Come not into

anie menes grantes and in Consederation

heirof, the afoersayed Tho: and William

haue Ingaeged To pay unto Tho: Caney
thfe« pounds tenn shillings betwine toe

date hbireof and th'j 39th of September.
* John Bickford Credetor £3-7-10 ana

his Rate payd.
* Granted unto" William Williams,

Juner, a small tract of laud lieing Ke-

tweine Mathew Willyames his loett, and
the loett of will willyames not intrence-

inge upon anie former grants, and liki-

wise to leue a suefetient Cartway.
* At a meitting of the Selectmen and

Comeshener 36th :3 mo (58.

It is agrede apon that the Rate yt was
last rxiaed for the Cle^ireing the Towne
de-ts shall foertwith to be leoed and

gathered in by the Constabells, or whom
Selectmen shall deput.

3 ly That if in Case it doeth apeir that

th.) 4')th wich is to be payd for the a^rei-

meot with the owners be maed apeier to

belong to the proprieters of the marshes,

although it now be pa\d by the hole

Towne, that then the proprieters of the

narshes hhall pay the sayd £40 back

agayne to the Towne.
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Sly That we do make Cbojce of left

Hall and Koberd Burnura to put up a

petetion to tbe uext Cort at Porcbmouth

for thear soeleution Conserainge the

Mills not beiug Kaeted and other veseblo

estates Conserning th«^ mills.

•Ily If anie of the Inhabitants do just-

ly find themselues to be ouer rated tbey

may Repaier to the present Sellecktmen,

or anie three of them apon Juste Case

theay shall haue R»lese, and likiwise if it

be found tvoat anie « f our In afietantes

Be not Rate] a Coroing t > thear Keall

and usebelle states as theay waer at the

ruakinge of the Kate thoay are to te

Brought into the Rate nowe; and that

the persons home this order Consernetb

shall apeir at Douer at left Hall his heu*e

anon the 10 day of May at 9 of theCloike

in the Morning.

'ihej fellows this entry by a liter

hand:—
"October the 22:1722, Then Perrused

this Book."

After the above —
*At a metinge of the Sellecktmen the

26th nio (58.
—We the Sellecktmen doe

approiate and »y out for the use of the

Towne parsell or groue of Pines, trees

lieingo ard beinge on the north west sied

of the let< 11 Bay half a mile or thear-

about from a Crecke Comanly Called the

Long Creek Bounded apon the Soeth by
Tho Willey his giant.

*John Bickford, Tho ffootman, John

Danes apoynted to lay out the hie wayes
for Oyster Kiuer, and the hundred ackers

of land granted to the Inhabetants of the

Poynt for tbe cutting of wood.

*Left Ralphf HalJ, Tho. LeightoD,
John Dam, Apnynted to lay out the hie-

wayes for Douer Neck.

*(jiaDted Richard Bray 20 acres of up-
land at the head of his lot, not intrench-

ing apon anie former grants.
* At A Puhlicko Towne miettingo

holden the 10th of 11th mo (58.
—Certain nratters were transacted the

records of which are printed under the

year 1658, in No. 31. There are only
verbal differences in the two records, ex-

cept that the following was included in

tbe leaves from whiih vfe are now copy-

ing—
•At ye sam tim noted yt the former

order Conserning Running ye line at ye
head of our Towneship, giuen by orJer of

ye Towne to Corprall ffurber, Peter

Coffen, is uoted nulled, and new (men)
chosen.

Richard Huberd, Henrey Browne, Pat-

rick .Jameson, Edward Earwin, Walter

Jackson, James Merry, Tho Doutey,
.lames Eare. James Medellton, these all

Reciued as inhabetants.
* At tae sam tim pppointed:—
Elf'er Nutter, Tho: Leighton, John

Dam, will Storey, le^t Hall to lay out

and Bound the <iO acre lots ouer Back

Riuer according to the farmer grant.".

James (illegible) lot is excepted.

OI^D SFJRIE:?. no. 79, JUNE 13,1858.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

1658.

By Tie Selecktmen 11:11 :58.

Thomas Welley chosen to keep the

cidenary uotell tbe Couit at Oyster

Riuer. In Regard to John Bickford his

laying the ordeuary downe, that the place
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shnuld not be destituted of Entertain-

moDt for StraDgers and the supply of the

place, we the afoersayd Select tmen doe

orrtrr that Tbo Welley shall kepe the

ordeoerary, and that John Biokford shall

not kepe selling ether wine or beir

or ainy other thing as an ordenary,

I bo: Taney The Leighton Ralph Hall

Roberd Burnum Tho: ffootman
* At a meetinge of the neighbourhood

of Douer Neok, Oocheche & Bloody
Pointe the Slth day of 13 Mo: (58.

NOTE BY DR. QUINT.—The vote

was passed regarding fnrnisning the

lubeting house on iJover Neck, buying a

bell, etc., which is printed in No. 31. It

IS succeeded by the following
* At the sarae time voted that Elder

Nutter is tu Joyne Assistance with the

three prudentiall Men now in beinge

upon the said Notice of Douer or the

makinge of a Rata to discharge the foer-

said work about the Meeting Uou^e.
* At the same time noted that Elder

Nutter, I.eiftenant Pomfrett & Lieften-

ant Hall haue power to bier men and see

to the mpnageinge of the fuersaid

worke.
—Then follows a list of the freemen

wbioh was printfd in the Genealogical

Register, Vol. 4, after which it is re-

corded that: —
* Henry Tebetes was chosen Constabell

the 5th 2 mo. 1658.

Mr. Valtine Hill chosen Deb'sty for the

Generall Corte the 27th first mo (58. Mr.

Hill chosen to set with the Magestrates

In Corte.

Capt. Walldern, Mr. Hill, Wm, Pom-
frett chosen to end small oases.

—The next page upon which is any
record contaics a Use of those who have

taken "ye oatb," which was also printed
in the Gen. Reg. Vol. 4.

* Voted that the Townsmen, cow in

being, haue power to call Capt. walMei»

to a Compt for all the writings that Coo-

serne the Towne preneleges and else.

These Townsmen haue the same power
the former had. (No date).

* At a Towne mettinge holden the

19th 3 mo (58:~-Granted to will ffollec 3

Acceres of upland at Belleameyes Bank,
more one hundred acres of upland at the

south west sied of Bellearaeyes Banke

freshett, not intreiiching apon aney
former sayells, or grants.

* At the same time granted to Joseph
Asten liberty to fall tember apon the

Coman, as other inhabetauts, for his saw
mill at Little John's Creake; twenty

shillings abated f his Rent pe* yeir.
* At a publicke Towne mettinge

holJen the 6:^ mo: (58

Orders for the Debety for the Generall

Cort That he sball not with his Consent

pass anie ackt cocseruinge the infring-

iage our preueleges Conserning Cus-

tomes, or Riuer Traed, or anie preueleges

that formerly we haue enioyed, but shall

enter his dissent Against all such ackts

as shall, or may, infringe our jpreui-

leges, and that he shall bring all such

leaues (home) as are made at this Cort.
—At the sama time was passed a vote

relating to a school master, which was

printed in No. 31.

This is the last of the fragment; in

oopying from it we tave taken the rec-

ords in the order of pages, whether they

entered upside down, «jr right side up, or

crossways, of each of whioh style of

records specimens may be found in this

fragment.
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OLD SERIES, NO. 80. JUNE 23, 1862.

DOVER T( WN RECORDS.

1661 to 16S9.

A book of twenty-two leaves, contain-

ing tax lists beginning in 1661, with

records of other kinds interspersed. The

names of the per<3ons taxed have already

been published in the Gen. Reg. and

their repetition is needless; we thertfore

shall publish only the regular records

with an oooasioaal glance at the tax

lidts.

The first tax list is that of Oyster

River, and embraces the names of 5 per-

sons, besides the estate of "mr hill" and

"the Johnson," This rate is dated "4:9

mo. in the year (61."

The second rate was made in 1662 and

was "over the whnle town," and was

roade to pay Mr. Rayner the amount due

bitn as salary and was to be paid in

provisions at the following rate:—
"Beffe at 3d K per lb: Pork at4K;

Wheat at 6s per bashell; Malt at 6s; Bar

ley at 6s; Pease at 5s."'

At this time twenty eight tax payers

repidei on Dover Neck, who were blessed

with the labors of "Thonias Umphries

stiller;" twenty nine lived at Cochecho

and were taxed there, as was aUo "Wil-

liam flollet Bellemes banke" and

'•Quamhegon mill;" on Bloody Point

were twelve taxpayers and at Uyster

River forty-two.

In the tax list for 1663 fio only mattar

worthy of notice is the proof of the an-

tiquity of the local name "Toll End."

From the tax list of 1664 it appejrs

that "white oak pipe staues" were worth

£4 per thousand; "pine bords" 458 per

thousand: "hoggsbead stanes" 5s per

thousand; "red oke pipe stanes," £3 per

thousand; "barrell staues," 408 per thou-

sand.

After the tax lists of 1665, 1666, !fl67,

1668, appears the following records.

At A Publioko Towdc Mctting this 5

March 1667, noted and Granted A Con-

feroaance of ye former Grant of 60

Ackers of land Granted about Neamey's

child, as also tenn Ackers more of marsh

and Swampe, all ye 70 Ackers Granted to

mr Petter Cofflin Considerance if what

he hath paid to John Church to take ye

child and to kepe her from all Charge to

yeTowneof Doner from this Dave and

forward until she be 30 yeare old, and yn

Selectmen Art) horby ImpowereJ to make
full End About this Agrement with

mr. Petter CoflSn and Indent rs for ye

child to John Church. Voted,

At ye same time ordered or Voted:—
Whereas Sevarall Inconueniences Doe

Arise by Reson of some Defeoulty, or

Errors in our Towne Giants and lying

out more land ye Retarne thereof, and

Recording ye Same, for ye Preueoting all

Diferance Amongst our Naighbors and

settling Peace Amonarst us, haue

Apoynted these persons A Comitty, Capt.

Richard Waldeme, Left Peter Coffin,

William Furber, William ffollet, Roberd

Burnum, to take all our Records and Ex-

amine them and to Agree with some man
to write and Draw out of our Towne
Booke what they see Necessary to be

Done About ye Premises and to make Re-

tarne of vih.<\t they shall tind may tend

to aney Difering About ye Same; and

also to Draw up sumthiog which they
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cons^ae may conduce tD Peace; and wtiat whicd will be printed hereafter em-
Charge i8 Expended to place to >e Towne bracing several interesting origi„al
account and make Returoe to ye To^ne letters relative to the afifair, which hav^
what they Doe. 5. March 1667-8, uot.ad never yet been published.
^^"®^^'^" Ne,v Hampshire, Douer Neck
Same Date, uoted tliat Capt. Waldern'

^^ ^^"^ Englaud.

Ensign John Daues, Mr Job Clenaants,
-A-t a publick Towne Metting held Jan.

Are hereby Impowered to treat with the ^' ^^^^-—Whereas, this Prouince since ye

present Bellecfetmen of Porchmoiith ^^^^ Henolution iu ye Massachusetts Col-

about the Running the line from Caneyes ^°^^ ^^'^^ ^^^° destitute of Gouernment.
Creek and hogstie Coi^e and what they

**^^ ^^^ hefchcrto waighted theyr Majties

shall, and Doe ag ee apon, shall be for a o^^^^« for a settlement thereof, wi h not

flnall Determination, or end of that ^^^^ Ariuing and seeing A present neccs-

DifTrence, and stand as a Towne Ackt as ^'^^ ^^ falling into sume Method of Gou-
if the town were all Present to Ackt the ^^^'"ent In order to our defence Against
Same. ye Common enemy.
— The tax list for 1669 is missi-g. Voted, JNemine Contr idicent.

From that for 1670 we learn that prices
'^^^^ ^^^^ persons be chosen in this town

of beef, pork, &o. remaiued firm, and ^^ Commissioners to meet with j-h Com-
also that butter was 4d per pouted;

tnissioners of ye other towns of ye Piou-
cheese 6d; Indian corn 4s per bushel, "'^e to Confer about and Kesolue apon A
Aft^r fct^e list of 1671, '72 are the foll^iw- "method of Gouernment within this Prou

ing records. ince, and what ye sd Commissioners of ye
A Publick Towne Meeting Appoynted

'^^^o^e Prouince, or ye Mayn Part ot
to beheld at ye meeting house Apon ^^em shall conclude apon and Agree as

D.iuer Neck, 88 October 1689, the Inhabe- *° ^^ settlement of Go'iernmeat among
tants of sd Towne being met uoted the sd "s, Wee, xe Inhabit ints of Douer, shall

meeting to be Legall.
liold as Good & Vallued to all Intents

*At A Publicke Towne meeting held at
^°*^ Purposes, hereby obliging ourselues

Douer this 28th October 1689. ^° yeald aU Redey obeJiants thereunto
Voted yt Lieut Jno Tuttle is choosen "^*'^' theyre Majties order si}all arriue

to opeu je uotes at Portsmouth for ye
^^^ ^^ settlement of Gouernrrent ouer us.

choyee of A Comisioner by ye majority of
'^^" P rsons chosen by ye Majority of

votes for ye jojning with ye Commis- "^o^es of ye Towne are Capt. Joo Woort-

siiners of ye United Oollocits and to
"^^° = ^«Pt Jno Gerrish: Liflej Jno.

joyne with ye Rest of ye Representatiues '^'"tt'e: Mr Tho Edgerly: Liften Jno
of this Prouince. In giuing euch In- Roberts- Mr. Nicolas Follet.

struotions to ye set Commissioners as ^^^^ Passed A clear vote In ye Towne
shall be thought meet for ye Vigrous "netting In Doutr Meetting house this

Maingment of ye present war. ^^st Day of Januay. 1689.

—This was a few months after the de-

struction of Coohecho, an account of
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OLD SEKIES, NO. 81, JULY 6, 1852.

DOVER TOWN REC')Ri:S.

1689.

Jan. 30, 1689, A Publiok Towne Mett-

iLg hc>ld io Doner.

A vote past in sd Towne melting that

it was legally called and the (Moderator)

to preside.

January ye 30th 1689. At a Publioke

Towne metting. Then Chosen for the

Coursall for the Prouince Gapt John

Gerrish and Capt. John Wood i an to be

of the Councell, and also the votes given

in ftestintly for the President, Secretary

and Treshurer of the Prouinoe and sep-

arately seled up in papers to be opened

by the Cornisboners of the Prouince.

— The records tten return 1 1 16T1.

At A meitting of tte sellecktmen the

19th first raontb (71. Ordred That all

the Constabells of the Towne of Douer

ate by the 15th day of April next to make

up thear a Counts with ttie Treserrer «f

the Towne by that day for all tte i Id

areares of what is wanting. Benind of

oli Kates in tbear hands; but in i^ase

theay shouhi Neokleckt heir Id theay

aay Exyeckt to hier from the selleokt-

inen forthwith whoe will deal with them

a Cording to lawe.

At the Same time ordred by the bel-

looktmon that the Tresurrer of the Towne

doe take care forwith tn repaer the Cluse

aboGt the metticg bouse aud plaoe it to

the Townes a Count.

Whereas there was an order roaed ^hat

left CoflQn should prouide Araeneshen for

the Towne a Cording to Lawe deliuere.1

by him unto Capt. Wallderne the 22tb of

the first month Too barralles of Powder
and mach.

At a metting of the freemen boldon je
16th of ye secont month 1673 Capt Rich-

ard Wallderne and left Peter Ccffln

Chosen Debt ties for the To«ne of Douer
to goe to the Geuerarli Court for this

yeir.
At A metting of the Selleobtmen the

2«th 2th mo 1671 baue ordred to scase all

the timber that is found Cutt ar d Cared
to the water sied wich is ether at Oyster
Riuer or at the Foer Riuer, or Carrid to

Bell^raies Bank n.ill, wich timber did be-

longe to the Grant of letell Johns Crieko

grant, and likewise to giue notice to all

persons that haue Cutt the timber, or lay

Clame to it thit theay appier hefoer us to

giue thear arswer theartoo on the 15th

day of the 3th month, next, at the ho .se

tf William Po'tfret ou Douer Necke, and
then yt the Constabell and PhelJip Crom-
well are heirby inipowered to giiie r ocice

to all rh8 pers ins ab^ue Expressed and
likewise thfi selling the timber, and this

shall be your warrant.

Dated this 28ih dny of April 1671.

At the sa-ue time ordred that whereas

thear are seueral Rates in the hands o*f

seutrall Coustabells of mauey jeireg

standing and seutral Rents and othei-

Reuenewes behind whereby the Towne is

much lugetd and lieth in debt to seuerall

persocs, and for th« gathering of all the

old .Areares Poeth of Rates and Renty

and for paying the sd soms to seuerall

persons Acording to the JSellecktmens

orders. Doe Apoynt Phellep Cromwell,
and Impower him to de.nand and Re-

ceiue the same and to dispose the pay

acording to order, aud this shall be hia

warrant. Dated this 28th April, 1671.
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Witness our hands a'* ScUeoktmen of

Doner.

Capt Richard Wallderne

William ffurber

John Danes

his

Thomas (T. R.) Roberts

mark.

At A raeittirg of the freemen 15th of

3th 1110 (71, legally assembled, Capt.

Richard Waldfrne and left Richard

Croccko of boston Chosen Debeties for

the Generall Courte fcr this howell \eir.

At the same time Capt Richard Wal-

flerne chosen CorBcsheoer for Associates

and for Treseurer.

Deacon John Hall the l3Lh of Jane-

wary, 71, Agried with all By the Selleck-

men to S^eep the meetting hous« and

Rirg the Bell for ore hoU yeir from the

date aboue writen, and to haue for that

^arnes the S'^n-e of £3.

At A Putilike Towne mtittiog held the

13th of ye first rno (70 (71.

Ordred that the first Monday in March

shall be A Publick Tovwne meitting yeir-

ly for the Cholse Sellecktmen and other

towte afaires and other publick ofecers.

At A meitting of the Selleoktmeo ye

16th April 1617, 71, It is ordred that

Phellep Cromet shall haue lebertie to

kep a ferey at latnprill liuer for passing

all peopell and horse ouer the sd Riuer

and shall be A lowed for Kuery person 2c!,

and for horse and man 6d, and this ordr

to stand untell the County (3ourt take

order about it.

At A Publick lowne meitting holden

ye first month (71.

Sellecktmen obi sen—Capt. Richard

Walldern, Itft Petter Coffin, henrey lank-

ster, Koherd Burnum, Antoney Nutter

Job Clemants, Comeshoner.

Constabells—William r^huckforth John

Rane.

Gran Jurey.—Job Clemants, sinyer,

John Bickford, sinver, James Coffin,

Richfird Rowe.Joho Miohifl.

Jurey Trialls — William ffurber Thomas

Ca'.jev, Juner, Joseph hall, Join Chirch.

Kinsin John Danes.

Left Coffiu chosen Tress lerrer for this

yfir 71 (72, or untell another be chosen

At A Publick 'lowne meittini^ holden

ye 13th of fitst mo 70 (71.

Peleckmen Chosen.— Capt. Walldern,

Phillep Cromwell, Thomas Roberds,

Jnner, William ffurber, Einsio John

Dau s.

Job Cleniauts—Comeshener.

John Wiiiget Chosen Constabell.

8f;niamen Machewes, Constabell.

Jurey Trialls—John Gerrish, Antoney

Nutter, Roherd Euenes, Iho, Roberds,

Phellep Crumwell, John Woodman,
Stephen Jones

Gran Jurey— Roberd Burnum, John

hill, John foste, John ha^im, Henery

lanskter, Deacon Hall, Deacon Dam.
left Coffin, Antoney Nutter, Roberd

Bnrnum, John Roberds, these fewer

Chosen seruaires for tlie high wayes and

to take their orders from the Sellecktmen

now in being.

At ye same cime

For the better Incoredgement of Mr.

John Rayner in the minestry the Town
doth order the forty pounds of mill Rents

with the peney Rate to be payd to him

yeirlv soe looge as he Con^eaHweth mecis-

ter of the Towne of Douer. This peney

Rate to be Ituipd on t^io Inhabetants of

Douer N3ok Cooheoho, Bloody Poynt and

Oyster Riuer a Cording to thear Artekels.
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Voted ye 13th, I mo. and inrreover is partly destroyed as are

And ferder It is ordred th'j«- tbe Sel- many other records in the book,

lecktmen have power to treat with Mr. Septembpr 13 16S6. At a genorall

John Rayoer and to agree with him for Towr.e ineitting then held of the freemen

his bi'lding for himself Coiiueaient of the to^Le of Douer at the iiieetiug

houesing, not Exsieding seventy pounds, hou^e.

Voted ye 13th, 1 z^o. Jt was then acted that Stllecktmen

Voted, it is this day ordred that twenty whioh are Chosen for this yeir be Im-
Ackers vf swamp land to be lt*yd out for powered to laye out the high wayes for

the us«i of thb minestrey, nor to te his Majesties & Cnntries use in the Con-
alienated without the Consent of Euerie ueuient the savd selectmen shall see

Inhabetant; the place is the Great fltt, rr any three of tbera in all parts of

Swamp apon the Neck of land to be tne towcsbip of Douer and make thtar

bounded and laid out by the Selleokt- return to tl"e Clarke within 38 dales,

men. It is als< e voted and aereed on at the
— This is the last recur} in the bo^k same meeting to — — —& pay the

from which we have been last copyir g. Minister of Douer Sixtie pounds, to the

.. ... . Mitiister of Oyster Riner fortie pounds

OLDSERIKS, N0 83. JULV13, 1853.
for the yeir ensuing from the te-th dav
of June last, tc Oe paid them in .«5iiGh

""
Species and prices — — — —

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.
^

Pine bords at 30 s p

Beife at 3d

Wheats at 5s p bushel

Pease at -Is p bushel
We commence today the publiofition of Barlie at 3s p bush

the fragment marked VI. in our des rip- Indian (corn) at 3s p bush
tiou of the Dover Records. This frng- Oyster Riuer to pay thear parte ajcord-
ment of 30 leaves contains reonris of ing to what was formerlie agreed oa to
various votes ooramencing Sent. 13, 1686 thear minister.

and ending in 1689: others oomraencinor This ackt was past by a Jenerall vote
in 1708 and ending in 1716, (these being in a Towne meittiug
records mainly of annual elections,) and Approved by us

others of various dates scattered through Peter

ttie book, placed apparently wherever the J no.

Clerk found a vacancy. Rich Otis s n'r doth decent from this

Upon the top of the first page is an vote,

entry ins dififerent hand writing from James Nute Jun'r doth Decent fnm
that which follows: viz:— this vote.

John Tutle chosen pound keeper. Sept. 13 1686.

The first regular record is the following In Jenerall Towne meeting brought
which is baraly legible in tho original from tl)e other side

1686.
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It is alsoe ackt.d at the sayd meeting

that Jou Euens the Tojvne Clarke shall

haue 20s per yeir allowed bim as

— besides bis l?ees as long as he shall

HUpplie zhe oflSce of Towue Clarke.

Nov. 2d 1686. Tbe^ Laid out the high

wayes acuordiaa to order bearing date

Sept. 2a, 1686.

That is to say from Willies Creefee unto

Oyster Riuer falls and to

Bt^lliaians baioke fall«, neare along as

the path goes foaer Rods in brendth as it

was formerly laid out by John Biokford

and John Woodman tjy a Towne order.

Wee baue bin Uppon the high wayes

betwixt Oyster Kiuer and Lamper Riuer

& have laid out the high wayes as the

path goes to he fouer Rod wide

froiii Oyster Kiuer to Lamper Riuer

f illg, or about fortie Rods aboue it as

may be most conueuient.

We haue laid out a high way from Oys-

ter tiiuer falls — — —
flfreshet, or ouer

tt,e riuer into the Commons by — — —
nails of fouer Rod wide neare as the path

now goes.

John Woodman
Thomas Edgerlio
Nicholas Harris
John Winget
Juhn Tuttle

Sellectiiien.

A a Jenerall Towne meeting of the

free holders of Douer held at Doner on

the 18th day of Oct. 1686.

Then voted Williau Partredge to be

Constabell for Doner. And then voted

Samuel Burnum ti be Constabell for

Oyster Riuer. And then voted i'homas

Tibbits to be Constabell for Douer.

It is alsoe voted at the aforesail towne

meeting that all the books of former

Records ' & all Papers of transactions

which (ioe Concerne the affaeis of the

towreship of Doper, that the said books

and papf^rs be deliuered into the hands of

the SelecttBeo; & the said Selectmen to

take good notice of the said books and

papers; and soe to deliuer them to John

Euecs, the Towne Clarke to be by bim

kept for the use of the Towne of Douer;

this is past by vote.

— The next entry in tbe book is dated

31 May 173 - and its printiog 1=- therefore

deferred until that year is reached in

order.

At a Generall Towne meeting of the

fieeholders of Doner held at the Meeting
house at Douer Neok 27 April 1687.

It is voted tfcat Zaoharias fflela & John

Kuighc bd surveyors of the highwayes be-

tween Jonsons Creek & Bellemans bank

Riuer for the year ensuit.g.

At the same meeting it is voted that;

the Seldctmen have power to niake a

Rate to the valew of ffifteen pounds upon

the Inhabitants of the Township of Do-

uer for the rtleef of the Widd Dorothy

Roberts & to be Implyed for her use, to

be paid in such species aa followeth,(an J

for the use of the pt.or) as:

Wheat 5s; Indian Corne 3s, pease 4s;

porfee at 3d per pound; beiff at 2d ttie

pound.

It is alsoe • rdered and voted at the

meeting afoer said tl at Lieut. John

Roberts is Chosen a Culler of Staues, and

Nicholas Ilarriss & John Daues of Ojster

Riuer to te CuUars alsoe, or either of

them for the TcRuship of Doner.
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limans bank Riiier to a hemlock
OLD SERIES, NO. 83. JULY 30,1862. ^^^.^^ ^^ ^„, ^„^ ^^^ ^^.^ j^i,^^,

bouufiina the said land oii the north to

DOVER lOWN RECOKDS. the mill dam.

May 21, 1688. At a JeLerall Towne

meeting of the free holders of the lowne
*""'* of Doner, held at the meeting house of

At a jeueral towne Meeting held at tbe Doner for the chewsing of town officers.

Meeting h.icse on Doner Neck of all the John Inttlo, Thomas Cbeslie, William

freeholders & Inhabitants of the towue of ffurber, Tristram (Jcffin, Thoo-as Edger-
Douer the Tenth day of August, 1687.

i^^.^ James Huckins, Chosen to be Select-

It was thea voted that Mr. Job Clem- men.
ens was to be Comrriissioner According ^t the same meeting,
to the crder directed to tbe CoDstables Mr. Job Ckments Chosen Cnmisioner.

from Mr. John Usshier, Esq.. Treasurer, And John Church, Thomas Drew,
At the Siid tostn Meeting Seur, Thomas Konerts, Junr, Chosen
John Wiuget, John Tuttfll, William Constables,

ffurber, Junr, Thomas Cheslie, Senr, 1689 March IS. Theo laid oat at the

J()hn Woodman Chosen Selectmen. bead of Willian. Beards Creek A Certaine

At the sane towne raeetiog parcell of Land there on the west side of

Thomas Peaiue, Joseph Kent Chosen the Creeke for the Conuenieoce of a laud-

Constables, ing place and high wares; the bounds of

May 19, 1088. Majr Ricbard Wil- the said land and hiah waves are as fol-

(lern did this day tak a revew of tbe loweth:—
t)Oi;nds cf the four ^undred acres of At the Creeke 8 rods wide & from

Laid which he purchased of the Towne- thence following North & by We>^t unto

ship of Doner, at Six score acres to the the North side of John Woodmaus land

huLdred upoii cof;sideration of buildiog jNiuth Nor west unto the King his high
the Meeting House. (And there was in waye & from the head of the said Wood-

Compaynie) Mr. John Gerrisb & Mr. Jo- man his land ffourrty rods Ncrth fast

seph berrish, Robert Buann, ?enr, Zacb- unto A Certaine p cell of Rocks there,

ari*f ffieild, J ibn Kuens. The bounds are Where wee haue appointed & Laid out

as followeth according to the Returne) two high wayes of 4 rods wide; hd Runs
from a Oifee on the brow of the hill »n oner the Brooke neare North west, &
the Soutli side of tho mill dam of belle- then north north east & by east unto the

njans banke (south, south west) 260 high waye unto Newtowne : and from the

rods to a pitch pinne on the plains foresaid Rocks Another high waje runs

marked R. W., near the house which North west & by north on the North side

Thomas Drew, Junr, hat^ erected, ('he of the afor<"said John Woodman his land

which pine is cutt dowre) but there are into tbe Commons.

stones laid on the stump of tbe said pine These landing places and high wayes

rnd from that (North north east) to bel- were laid out by vortue of a order from
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the townsineo bearing date Sept. 24,

1688,

By us~Jol n Woodri^an

James Huukics.
Jno Tut tie

Will flnrber

Tristram Coffin

Thomas Kdgerlie

Tbo Cheslio

.lame? Flnckins

Selectmen.

1689. — At a Jetierall towne meeting of

the ffreeholclers of

—The records of that time oloss with

the ptecedin? sentence. 'Juring that

disastrous year probably no more meet-

ings were held, nor for several ytars suc-

ceeding. The estates of thoso who

perished on the 88tb of June were not

settled until! four or five years at least

had passed; and such a checb was given

ti the prosperity of the settlers that

meetings were ueituer necessary nor ex-

pedient. The rext records to be found

after that period arw those relating to

land titles, comiiencing in the spring of

1693-4. These will be examined at tfce

proper time. At present we shall con-

tinue printiuf; the remaining records in

the leaves before us.

The first of these is a record dated 13

May, 1673, and reads as follows:

Whereas there was a contrauersie be-

tweene Ensigoe John Daues of Oyster

Riuer & Joseph Smith of the Same place

About eom Land, wee whose names are

under written, who are appointed by the

Towne hiue vewed the Land and

bounded Ensigne Daues his Land as fol-

loweth :
— beginning at a white oake tree

at stoncy brooke Coue near Joseph
Smith his fence which mark was owned

by William Roberts, who was one that

first laid out booth the Lotts, and Runn

upon a north north east line at the head

of ye Lott, which Line took off Eighteen
Rods of his Lott, haue left suflScient of

Land to make good Joseph Smith his

Lott; & all the East sid^ of Ensigne
Daues bis Land is to stand as it was first

Laid out and the West Corner att the

head is bounded by a Red oake tree.

William Wentworth

John to (mark) Bickford

John tr* (marh) Beard

OLD SERIES, N3. 84, JULY 37, 1852.
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1701.

May 20th, 1701.

By the Cometto Chosen by freeholders

of the town of Douer for suruaing and

laying out Conuenact High wayes in the

Seuerall Parts of this town.

F irst ordred that the high way to the

spring neare the backe Coue fiee Left

open from the way that Leads to the

back coue to the afouer sd Spring and soe

clea? thro in to the Swamp by the head

of ye Creek as in Autient times.

June the 6th 1701.

By the Comittee Chosen by the free-

holders of the Towne of Douer for order-

ing and Stateing high wayes for the Con-

uenience of the Lihabitants within this

Towneship of Douer.

Voted that a Conuenient high way of

fouer Rods wide be laid out from the

Mast Path to the Cbeslie mill, on Oys-

ter Riuer and ouer the Freshett and to

Ruce by Edward Smalls imd Clear
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threw to tfce old waye forrrerly Laid

out into the Comons by Edward Biralls

and soe to Lamperels second falls, irain-

taiaicg the sa^re breadth

Test. Wm. ffurber, Clark of sd Comitte.

The aboue greDt voated and Con-

fearrced in Pnblick meeting ve 27th of

October, 1701

Test, Jno Tuttle, Towe Ulark.

Whereas as Complaint hauing been

made to us the subscribrrs hereof con-

coning A high way at bellemies bank

wbich si waye i^dward fiuens had

stopped up and fenced in, and wee beiog

upon the place and vo^ed the ground
bane ordered and stated the sd high waye
for the Conuenianca of his Majts sub-

jects as folio wech viz.—

From a stake in the ground by the

Kings Road tbat leads to Cochecho and

soe Eastward as the Stakes ire sett in sd

Kuens bis field till it comes to sd Euens

Ms fence and from thence as the way now

goes a Cross the Neck till it Comes lo the

Lnnding place, opposite to fresh Creek

its mouth with ten Rods Square of Land

for a Lmding pluce, and also a hi^h

waye of fnwer Rods wide as the way goes

from huctlebary Hill to the waterios

gutt and so A Long as the path now goes

ouer the hill to the westward of Joseph

Robbarts his house, till it Comes to the

CroKS way that Leads tu billemies banck;

and doo order these wayes to lie open for

the Pultliok use of his Majestie his sub-

jects, fur Euer; and that the Towue

Clark doo Record the Same.

Witness our hands this 35th day of

April Ano dom lfi99.

John Woodman
Job Oleuients

Jubtises of Peace.

James Danes

Ezekiel Wentworth

Nathaniel Hill

Selectmen.

June ye 6th 1701. By the Comitte

Chosen by the ffreeholders of the Towne
of Doner for ordering and stateiog high-

wajes for the Conuenience of the Inhabi-

tants ?<ithin this Towneship of Douei :
—

Voted that all that laud at ye head of

Oyster Riuer tbat was formerlie made
use for a Landing place be left open as

formerly for tfce Cotueniency of the peo-

ple for Transportation of goods, and that

the Mast Path from Oyster Biuer falls to

Ctnaost bounds of the Towreship as it

now goes be Stated a highway fowor

Rods wide.

Test William fifurber, Clark.

The aboue grant voted and Confirmed

in publick Towne meetiog >e 27th Octo-

ber 1701.

Test. Jno Tuttle, Towne Clark.

June ye 6th 1701, by the Comitte

Chosen by the freeholders of the Towne
of Dou» r for ordering and Stateiug high-

wayes for the Conueniency rf the Inhabi-

tants within this Towueship of Douer.

That a highway be stated from mr

Harrison, his hnuse, to broad Coue

freshet t and so to the highway from

Ploody Poynt Road to Stephens, his

poynt, on broad Coue, where it shall be

thought most fltt

Test by ye Comitte

Will ffurber, Clark.

The aboue irentioned highwayes voted

and Conflra ed in publick Tov\ne rceet-

in« 37 of October 1701.

Test, Jno Tuttle, Towne Clark.

June ye 11th 1701, by ye Comitte

Chosen by y3 freeholders of the Towue of
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doner for ordedog and stateiog high-

waiGS for the ConuenieQcy of tbe Inhabi-

taots within this Towueship of doupr

Voatei that a highway be Laid out ftoui

Tox poynt to the way that leads from

Rloody poynt Road tj broad Coue wherd

it may be most eonueuient.

Test Wm. flurbpr, Clark of sd Coraitte.

The aboue gract voted in a Puhlick

Towne meeting ye 27tU of October 1701,

Test Jdo Tuttlp, Town Clark.

Whereas wee the subscrib* rs hereof

teing chosen with others to be a Comitte

to suruai« and (ay out highwaies in the

s neial parts of the ToTTie cf dviuer for

the Conueniency of the Inhabitants, aod

being desired by Lc. James Uaues and

Joifeph Meadtr to lay out a highway ffoin

the hea^s of their Luttes to the King his

road, tboro fair Read a^corcing t' a vote

in generall Towne meetiug, je 37th Octo

ter 1701, and being Apou the place or

ground witD John Gerrish, E^qr., one of

his Majts Justes of Peace, haue laid out

as followeth Viz— from two stu nps at or

near the aforesaid Dauis and Meader,

their Land, at about] fower Rods dis-

tance, and to Rune abmt 13 Rods norHi

westerly, then turning raotr -westerly

keeping the hey land till it comes to a

hemlock tree in the norwest Corner of

M\thew Willianos, his forty acre prant,

in the Tenure of Joseph Smitl), and so to

the old path that leads to Abraham
Clarks and so Clear Thoro to the king
his thorofair Road as tbe way now goes,

to be fower Rods wide.

Giuen under our hands this 29th of Uc-

toLer i7<)l.

Jno Tuttle

Will ffurber

Tristram Heard

Of the Comitte

Jno Gerrish, Just, P«;.

OLO SERIES, NO. 85, Aug. 10, 1852.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

Doner A prill ye filh, 1702.

Bei'g Leagally Called is held A Pub-

lick Tuwne ti^eeting at the meetiug bouse

on Doner Neck.

ffirst, Ltt James Dauis chosen mod-
(lerator.

2]y Samnell Tebbets, Jno M^ade ,

Junr.. Joseph Jooes, Zekiell Went worth,

Jon Downing chosen sjlertinen.

aly Thomas Tubbetts, Ltt will ffurber,

asspssor<^.

41y Sar^t Thomas Ro!)barts, Sargt
Jeremiah buruuni, Rulph Hall, a

C'»n itte to call the Selleatmen to ac-

CO' int.

51y Silvanns Nick, i?amll Emerson

Jonathan Woodman, Thomas Lyighton,

Constables.

61y Will lam, Ephraio:! WentAortb.

Philip Cheslie, Abraham Benick Benja-
min Bickford, saruaiers of beywaies

71y Jno Cburcb, A Lott Laier in the

Room of Samll Heard.

81' Tho Pots Jos Dauis, Jethro Fur-

ber, Cullers of staues, these oflScers still

coutlnnoo.

91y mr Job Clements, Timothy Rob-

bison, Parohers and Sealers of Leather.

These oflScers still contiunoo.

At ye aboue sd meeting voated that

Mr. Richard Waldron shall have a grant
of — — — —fall of Cochecha Riucr,

commonly called Haies fall, with due re-

gard to the falls below, ye si Waldron



puying thirty shillings p year therefor

the Kent to begin ye 24 day of June 1704.

At ye abous s^ meeting voated that

mr Waldron haue six pounds Abatement

for limbr to com of ye Lower fall.

Wee the subscribers hereof being chosen

by the ffreeholders of the Town of Doner

for stateing and laying out Conuenient

hey waies in the seaerall parts of the

Towiie haue according to a Voat of the

Towne laid out a way of 2 Rods wide

from the Road that Leads from Little

.lohns Creek threw to ye watering gutt

way and bounded as foUowetb beginning

at white pine tree marked H.X by Little

Johns Creek Road from thence Easterly

on the south side of the gul!y at the

South west Corner of ihopias White-

Louse his land and Rnns bearing y« same

bredth to a n apla Trte in the northwest

Coiner of Board his lot leauing the sd

Tree on the noith and a fine on tbe

south at 2 Rods distance markt H.

Kach of then: and so on the south side

of A Pine marked H. in tbe wateritg

gut way, then threw the South East Cor-

ner of Samuell Tebbets his fence to the

said watering sut waf.

fietruary ye 20, 1702-3.

Jno Tuttle

Thos TebLets

Kzekiel Wentworth

Tristram Heard

of the Coaimittee.

Jno Meader

Samll lebbets

Selectnceu.

— — nday ye fifth day of Aprill 1703

being Lawfully called is held a Public

Towne meetirg at the meeting house on

Douer Neck fcr cbosing iowoe oflQrers

and other affairs proper to be acted on

such day.

Mr Richard Waldron chosen Moderator

Thomas Robbarts, Senr, Tobias Han-

son, Joseph Jones, ffrancis Mathea, Jno
Dam Junr Chosen selectmen (The names
of Joseph Jones and ffrancis Mathes are

crossed and the 'renounce serves" are

ad'Jed.)

Ltt will ffurber, John harrison, senr,

assessers.

Job Clements— Joces, Ezekiell went-

worth A Gomitte to examine ye select-

mes accompts.

Abraham Nute, Thomas Hanson, sou",

John willey, Jno downing Constables.

Thomas whitbous for douer neck, will

dam for ye bellemans bank, Benjamin
Wentworth fi.r Cochecha; will Jackson
from Oyster Riuer to bellemans bank;
samson doo from Lamprell Bluer to Oys-
ter Riuer. Jno Nutter Survaicrs of

hey waies.

At the aboue sd meeting Voated that

ye Comitte formerly chosen for itatiiig

and Laying out Conueanieot heywaies in

seuerall pts of the Towne be still con-

tioued for Lajiug out those that are all

Reddy Stated and upon Reasonable Re-

qnests are Impoiored to Lay them cut in

Euety pt of ye Towne, and shall be paid
for thejr seruis out of ye Towne Treas-

uery.

Att a Puhliok Towne meetiog held at

ye meeting house on Douer Neck the 5th

day of April 170S.

Whereas the Reauerant Mr. John Pike
has seuerall Times signified Ta this

Towte that he was minded to moue to

Salisbary and by the Remoual (f his

family has giuon us just Cause to Expect
tbe same, in answer thereto Voated that

Captt Jno Gerrish, Mr Kich Waldron,
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and Capt Jno Tuttle are hereby chosen

and invested with fall power from the

Tosvne t) Joyoe with the present seleut-

raeu to make up accounts with ye sd Mr
Pike and orders for the pavauont nf such

arrears as is yet behinae and allsoe to

treat with him' in order to his further

Coutinuanoe amongst ns and take bis

answer and make Report to the towce

thereof. Passed in the meeting aboue

sd.

Jno Tuttle, Towne Clark.

Att a Publick To»wne meeting held at

ye meeting hous9 on Doner Nock ye 6th

of April 1702.

Voatcd that whereas tte mill Rent was

formerly Sequestered and sett apart for

the use of ye ministry of ye Towoe of

Douer to be applied two thirds of sd

Rents to the use and sui'port of the

minister at Douer Neck, and one third

part of sd Rents too be applyed to tbe

U^e and Support of the minister at Oys-

ter Riuer. Voated thut the sd Rents he

still Continued and applyed to the Uses

afo'esaid and not otherwaies disposed of.

Past.

We the subscribers hereof have Laid

out the highway from oyster bed to oys-

ter Riuer, through the Country road to

the durty gutt by Abraham Clark his

house, beginning at ye Usaall wadeiog

IDlaoe att oyster bed at a Piae tree on the

East and white oak on the West at 4

Rods distance markt H each of them,

from thence North Easterly to the west

side of ffollet his Rocky hill, acoue fifoUet

his barn, and then it Runes on tbe East

side of the next Rocky hill by James

Bunker his barn and from thence to the

Cartway at the head of Bunker Creek

and so a Long threw as tho old way for-

merly Lay till it comes to a Rock at the

South'.ve8t Corner of Nath Lamos his

Land, from thence as it is narkttillit

comfcs to the bridge at durty gutt, to Lye
4 Rods wide Clesr threw, and allso a

highway from that leads from Ltt Dauis

his houae, beginning att a white oak

marked H I B and 4 Rods in bredth a

Long by the lead of Joseph Bunker his

land from thence to the King's tiiorro

fair Road.

Laid out this 9th of Aprill 1703 by us

Jno Tuttle

Jere Burnum
James Dauis

of the Comitte.

OLD SERIES, No. 86, AUG. 34, 1852;
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1703.

Att a Publick Towne meeting held at

ye meetinsj: house on Doaer Neck ye 17

day of May 1703.

Then Chosen Richard Waldrou modera-

tor.

Samuel Cbeslie, Robert Huckins select-

men in thu Roome of James Jones and

ffrancis Mathes who refused to serue on

that seruis.

Jno Raise Constable.

We the subscribers hereof being chosen

by the ffreeholders of the Towne of Dooer

to survaie and Lay out Conuenient bey-

waies in ye seuerall pts of ye Towneship
of Douer and being ordered by the select-

men of tbe town to La> out the Landing

place at ye head of Oyster Riuer and

heywaio into the woods according to a

vote ot the Towne of ye 37th of October
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1701, which accordingly wee hane done

es followeth:— Begicniog att higb water

mark by George Chesley his fence, so

from fcigh water mark by ye fence eight

n(?s northwesterly or as the sd ft^nce now

layes, which is near thereabouts, from

tbence west on be south twenty nine

Rods to the Top of the hill by Bartholo-

mew Stephenson his bouse, from thence

hor-norwest to a pitch pine markt H
standing on the East side of ye mast path

which Leads from Oyster Riuer falls,

from thence west to the fence on the west

side of the aforesaid path, theo sinth-

ward as ye sd fence now goes tell it

comes to the fresh Riuer abooe the saw-

mill, all which Land thus Laid out to

Lay open for a Public Landing Place

and alsoe the mast oath is Laid out

fewer Rods in bredth as ye sd path now
Iveth or Leadeth from ye sd Landing

place to the outmost of our Towne
bounds for a i)ublick heysvaie. We-^ haue

aisoe Laid out a highway from ye Ches-

ley mill at Oyster Riuer to the mast

path to be fower Rods in bredth a Long
as ye path now Ledeth from sd mill to

ye mast path as may appear by fower

tre':S markt H and standing at ye fower

Corners of ye sd way.
This Lauding place and high wales

aboue mentioned Laid out according to

order this 14 of June 1703.

By us, John Tuttle

Jetem Burnum
Tristram H-^ard

James Dauis

of ye Comitte

Present Jno Woodman Esq., justs Pc.

We ye subscribers bere of being upon ye

ground, or spott att ye Second fall of ye

Riuer Ccchecho haue Laid a Conuenient

Logg hill accoinadable to the mill

Erected on sJ fall as followeth, begin-

ning att ye Taill of sd mill from thence

fjue Rods by ye Riuer side, from thence

west line Ten Rods, from thecce on a

nor-west and be west lire to sd Riuer, all

which sd Land between ye aboue sd Line

and sd Riuer we haue Laid out for ac-

comadation to ye fall at Tola End, and
alsoe haue Renewed ye bounds of ye

Autiact Cartway that leads from sd fall

into ye swamp on A West an south poynt
ta an oak and a pine about flue Rods dis-

tante markt B Each of them, from

theme to Ran as ye way Now goes at the

same bredth till it meet with the other

way that Leads from broad lurue into

sd swamp.
March ye 4th 1703-4

Jno Tuttle, Senr

James Dauis

Thomas Tebbets

Ezekiel Wentworth

Tuesday ye 25 April 1704 being Legal-

ly Called is held A Publick Towne meet*

mg at ye meeting house on Doner Neck.

flSrst, Captt Jno Gerrish Chosen mod-
erator

aly Sargent Thomas Robbarts, Mr.

^iJl fifrost, ffrancis Mathes, Captt Samll

Chesley, mr Jno Damm, Chosen Select-

men.

3l7 Ltt Wm. fifurber, Mr. Robert

Hackins, Chosen assessors:

41f Mr. Job Clements, Ens Stephen

Jones, Mr. Ezekiel Wentworth, a

Comitte to examine ye Selectmens ac-

count.

51y Jno [^Tuttle, Junr, Henry Nook,
John Pinder, Josep Rollings Constables

61y The suruaiers Last year Chosen for

ye Repairing highwaies be Continued to
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pursue ye same oflBce ye year ensueing

711y For as rauch as it is found by Kx-

perience that it is very greuious to ye

Selectmen to be Exposed to tbe great

Trouble of going from house to house to

take an Inventory in order to oiaka an

assessment for Redressing greuience for

yfl time to Come. Voated tbat ye Select-

raens orders posted in Ye publick meet-

ing places in ye Bespeotive pts of ttiis

Towne shall be accounted suffiatnt notis

to bring their accts to tbe Selectmen in

tieir Repective places. These thac shall

neglect so to do, it shall be accounted

Lawf ull for ye Selectmen to Kate by -- —
— and dooroe.—
Past.

April 30, 170.=i.

Prsuant fco An order Reed frona J no

Pickering Speaker of Ve House of Rep-
resentatiues Importing a^id giuing Notis

to ye ffreebolders of ye Towne of doner

to meet together at their usual place for

Choyse of 3 princable men to Jcyn with

ye Representatiues to debate and deter-

mine matters Relating to mr Allen his

claims; the ffreebolders being met pr-

suant thereto on the day abone sd bane

Chosen
'

Capt Gerrlsh moderator, Mr.

Richard Walaron, Esqr., Captt John

Tuttle to Jcyn with ye Represent'iiiues

of sd Province and then Invested with

fall power to hear, debate and determine

matters relating to mr Allen nis claim.

Monday ye 27th day of May Ano dom
1705.

Being Le5",ally called is held a Publick

Towne Meeting at ye meeting house, Do-

ner Neck, for ye Choyce of Towce officers

IBrst Chosen Capt Jno Gei-risb, Esqr.

modderator /

21y Samll Emerson, Rich Waldron,

Esqr, Capt .Ino Knight, Joseph Mender
Jonathan Woodman Selectmen.

31y Ezekiell Wentworth, Joseph Jones,

Assessors,

41y Lt Thomas Tebbets, Tristram

Heard and Joseph Smith, A Comitte —
51y Ralph Hall, Jno Hoyt, George

Chesley Jno Waldron, Constables.

61y Thumas Robbarts, senr, Joseph
Tibbets george Ricoids (Picker) Philip

Chesley, Jno doo, Jno Dam, Junr, Sur-

vaiers of highwaies.

71y Captc. Jno Tuttle, Chosen Towne
Treasurer
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Monday ye '^2th of Aprill 1706, being

Legally Called is held a Publick Towne

meeting at ye meeting house on Doner

Neck.

ffirst Captt Gerrish moderator.

Sly Thorras Robbarts, sen, Mr Richard

Waldron, Joseph Jones, Capt Samll Ches-

lee, Cspt Koigbt Chosen selectmen.

Sly Capt James Dauis, Sargt Thomas

Robarts, Junr, Chosen assessors.

41y Ltt Thomas Tebbets, Mr Jos

S'rith, Mr Tristram Heard, A Comitte—
51y Jno Meader, Jucr, Jno Wheeler,

Sargt T'^os downes, Hatevell Nutter

Constables.

61y Capt Knight, Jos Robarts, Tobias

Hauson, Jno Leighton, uath Pittman

Abraham Rennet, Suruaires of high

waies.

71y The Co'nitte formerly Chosen and

Apoynted by ye Town to Lay out ye
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bigh waies be still Cootioued and Im- 71y Ens Stephen Jones Lott Layer,

powered to Lay out ye waies in ye seuer- Att a Pnblick Towue meeting held at

all Parus of ye Towoe, according to 36 meeting house on Df>pec Neck yu 17 of

grants. November 1707.

81v Voated that the distance is as fol- ffirst Captt Jno Gerrish Chosen mod-
loosetb for the surnaiers to teep in Re- derater.

pair; ye Inhabitants of Doner Neck from Sly Captt Jno Tuttle chosen assembly
Eiltoijs Pcynt to Abraham Clark his a^an

house; ye Inhabitants of ye nortbside of Sly Voated that mr Pike haue fifteen

Ojster Riuer, from Oyster Riutr falls to Pounds P Annum added to his sallery of

Lamp; ill Riuer falls: Cochecha, from Co- £65 and one third thereof be pd in

checha to Salmon iialls. money, other % ds in Prouition, as

91y Suruaiers uf fences for Doner Neok, formerly, and that ye mill Rents as they

Sargt Thomas Koliarts, senr, Mr. Samll shall be Reced shall be a Part of his said

Emerson; Bloodj Povnt, Capt Knic^ht, sallery.

Captt Hill; ( ocrecha Richard Walilron, Pasd in ye u/eeting aboue sd.

Esq., Ezekieli Weotworth; oyster Riuer Pasd \n ye meeting aboue sd.

Captt Cbesleo, mr Jos Jones. Att a Public's Towne meeting held iu

lOly Joseph liauis, Edward Eueos ye moetiig house on i.ouer Neck ye 10th

Cooper, Cullers of staues. day of May 1708.

Monday ye 5th May 1707 being Legally tfiist Captt Gerrish Esq., Chosen rand-

calh'd is held a Publick Towne mettiog dtrater.

att ye rueeting house on Douer Neck foi Tcoraas Robarts senr, Kichard Wal

ye iJhoysb of Towne officers and wtt dron Esq , Captt John Knight. Mr.

other o.icasioDS a.ay o^cur for ye benefitt fifrancis Matnen, Mr Joseph Jones

of ye Towne. chosen Selectmen.

ffirst Captt Jno Gerrisn, Chosen mod- 2 ly Captt Tames Danis, Mr. Joseph
derotDr Ro'ob'jrts, asstssors.

21y Thomas Roharts, senr, Richard Sly Mr Joseph rfmith, Mr. Samll Teti-

V?aldron, Esq,, Captt Jno Knight, Mr bets, Mr Tristram Heard a Cumiitee.

Joseph Junes, Sargt fifrancis Ma^ihes, 4ly Richard Pinkham, Henerv Nutter,

Selectmtn. vfilliam ffrcst, John Amolar, Cousta-

31y Captt James Uanis, S^rgt Thomas bles,

Robarts, Junr, assessors. 5ly mr Philip Chesle^, Mr Ezekieli

4ly Mr Joseph Smith, mr Tristram Wertwotth, Lt Joan Downiog, Captt

Heard, Sargt SafuU Tibhets, Co'iitte John Tuttle chosen to Joyne with ye

5ly Pomfret Daui, Jno Hum, Junr, Selectmen as a Comitte to take care for

mr will Jackson, Junr, Jno do^vning, t^Je repairini^ i r builuiog such bridge rr

Constables. bridges this yenr us may ba thought

61y Captt Kniuht, Jos Robarts, Tnhias necessary ftr ye Passing over such Riuer

Hanson, Jno Leighton, Nath Pittman or Riuers as beloog to ye Towne Pticu-

Suruaiers of high waies. larly and — — — over Cochecha Riuet
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and derect orders and Regulate ye same,

according as sd Comitte or ye Major

part of them shall think

fitt, defraying ye charge thereof out of

ye Towns stock to be Raised by Ye selec-

raen or as tbe other Towne Charge.

GI7 Captt Knigtt, Tobias Hanson,
Johu Loighton, Thomas wille, Rich Ran-

dall, John Cromitt, Survaiers cf high

waies.

71y Ye present Selectmen survaiers of

fences.

Att a Publick Towne meeting held at

ye meeting house on Douec Neck ye 10th

day of May 1708.

Voatel that whereas aeuerall Persons

make Scruples about Paying their mill

Rents according to their Conditions

made with ye Towne, that John Tuttle

ye present Treasure; of ye Towne for the

time being is hereby inapowered to use all

Lawfull meanes by actions or other

waies about Recouering ye same.

Past in ye meeting aboue sd

Monday 9th of May 1709 being Leaeal-

ly called is held a Publick Towne n;cet-

ing in ye meeting house on Doner Neck;
then cho-^en.

Uirst Captt Gerrish Esq. moderator

81y Sargt Tho Rubards, stjnr, Richard

Waldrou Esqr, mr Joseph Jones, mr
flrancis Mathes, Capt John Knight, Se-

lectiieii.

31y Capt James Dauis, Ltt Thomas

Tebbets, Assessors.

4ly mr .Joseph Smith, Capt Tristram

Heard Sargt Samll Tebbets Comitte

51y Fetter Varney, Tho Hanson, Junr,

Ens. Jno Knight, mr Pl.ilip Cbosley,

Constables.

61y Capt Jno Knight, Jco

Leighton, Tto Willey, Rich Randle, Jno

Crumet, Jno Wentworth Survaiers of

high Wiles.

71y Sargtt Meader, Sargtt Woodman

Joseph Robards, Jno Bickford, Kphraim
Wentworth, Henry Tebets.benja bickford,

Jno Ham Junr, viewers of fences.

Where as Complaint has bean made to

the Towne that the pound on Doner

Neck is not sufficient to answer the

seoeral pts of ye Towne it is ordered that

the Inhabitants, or any part of them

Liveing at Cochecha, oyster Riaer and

Bloody Poynt shall haue Liberty of

building a Pound in all or Each the sd

places at their owne Cost and Charge &
that ye same be bolden and accounted

the Towne pound or pounds & ye keepeis

thereof and his fees from tim<^ to time be

appoysted, ordered and dirocted by yo
Selectioen of ye Towne for ye time be-

ing, Voated

Whereas there was fower pole wide

Reserued by ye Lott Laiers that Laid out

the Range of Lotts betweeen St Albands

and Quan^pheggu abutting on Neche-

wanicke Riuer to be Laid at ye same
bredth a Cross ye sd Lotts where 50

Towne should see most meet and Con-

utnient for a hiehway for her Majts good

subjects that should haue occasion to

pass and Repass, that we the subscribers

beiog chosen and appoynted by ye Towne
of douer to be a Comitte tti survaie and

Lay out Publick high waies in ye seuerall

parts of ye Towne for yn Conueuieucy of

ye Inhabitants; pursuant thereto wo
haue Laid out ye aforesd way a Cross the

afore»d Rang of Lotts in manter fol-

lowing:

Beginning at ye riiast End of ye old

way that Leads from the head of fre«h

Creek to St. Albans Cove, and from that
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end of that way it Runs north ward

downe ye hill and over ye fresbet that

vents into St. Albans Coae at ye old

watieing place here and fn'm thence

Raues a Long between Lt tlatevell

Robarts his house and barn and so on ye

west side of Sligo garrison and Runes a

Long between Silvanus Mock his house

and barn keeping ye same Course as ye

way now lies till it Comes to that way

that Riurs dowue on ye north side of

Thomas Caunie his Lott to ye old wade

ing place opposite to Chadl)urn his mill

hen Irendiust Eastward downe

ye sd way till it Comes to ye mouth of a

little Creek on ye South side of James

Stackpole his house.then it Trends north-

ward ouer ye «=d Creek aid tiunes a Long

betwee:i ye Riuer and Stackpole his

fence till it Comes to a stake about 16

Rods to tbe Southward of ye north East

Corner thereof, then Trending (Vestward

between two hills and to the Westward

of Joseph Abbott his fence till it Comes

to that way that Comes downe out of ye

woods to Quamphe^an falls on ye north-

ern side of ye aforesd Joseph Abbott his

fence and then Trending Eastv^ard

downe ye sd aforeed way till it Comes

to ye usual watering place at ye taill of

Quamphegan ujill on ye west side of ye

Riaer; ye aboue sd high way thus Laid

out and bounded ye 13th day of Octob f

1709 by je susbcrirers

Thomas Tibbets

Tristram Hoard

Ezokiell Wentworth

Of ye (Jomitte

OLD Si:RIES, NO. 88. SEP P. 14, 1852,
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CAPTAIN THOMAS WIGGANS,
modernized in Wigpins, has already been

alluded to as the first gentlemau who en-

joyed the honors and emoluments per-

taining to the office of Governor of the

Colony at Dover Iseok. Those days,when

Capti. Wigeans ruled, were the GoldHn

Age of Dover's history, when Colonists

and Indians lived together in peace.

The Governor and bis subjects improved

the condition of the country by hiring

Indiaus to kill the bears ard wolves,

leaving their descendants to kill the In-

dians.

(Captain Thomas was here in 1631, be-

ing sent over by the proprietors of the

territory; he soon returned to England to

secure oolonists to enlarge and improve

the plantation ;he came here again in the

fall of 1633, having prevailed upnn
"some men of good estates and of some

account for religion" to come witn him.

do graiited lots to the new comers ou

Dover Neck, where they built "a corn-

pact town." They laid out "High
street" irameaiately, which remai'^s to

the present time as it was first located.

Parallel with this, on the west side,

abr.ut a third of the way to the river was

"Low" strett; these were connected by

cress elreetK, called "Lauee", one of

whii'.h was "
Uirty Lace" and led to t^ie

landing on Bellamy River at Back Cove.

There were other side streets that Jed to

the Fore Kiver on the B^ast.

They immediately built a meetii g

house of logs, of course, being Chris-

tians; soon tbey built a tannery being

barefooted; a brewery being Euglishnier ;

a whipping post and stocks being Puri-
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tans, and later a jail being the sons of

Adam. A part of this record and con-

siderable more w.js foancl recorded on

William Walderne's papers, wbicri were

handed down in the family. Whether

CavH. Wiggans, or his predecessors the

Hiltons, paid the right owoers for the

land has never been accurately ascer-

tained. On the whole v\e think tliey did.

The supplanting of Governor Wiggaos

in office by Mr. George Burdet has bewu

already noticed io these papers and

affords a melancholy iLstance of the in-

stability of human affairs. He lu)re bis

reversb of fortune manfully, however,

and kept at work steadily.

Capt. Wigaans is said to have resided

at Hamilton in 1645. If so he returned

to Dover. He was here in 1650 when he

receivfcd a grant of the mill privilege at

Cochecho socond falls and timber to cor-

respond; and iu company with Elder

Stirhuck he built mills about 1651. He

had also grants of laud near his mill.

The records as published iu the Exeter

News-Letter say that he was elected As-

sistant from 1650 tu 1654, and as Assist-

ant had a seat on the bench of GimiLon

Pleas. He died abmt 1667 He had

soos Thomas and Andrew; the latter

was taxed! in T'over in 1659, and married

a daughter of Simon Bradstreet, and

granddaughter of Governor Thomas

Dudley.

WILLIAM POM FRET (Pumfret,

PoiijfreLt) was of Dover ia 1639 when he

bought premises oo Dover Neok, of

Thomas Johnson who moved to Oyster

River about that time. He had lot cum-

ber 13 west of Back Rivtr iu 1642, and

in 1643 had a grant of land at the ex-

treme point between Gochecho and

Newichawaunock Rivers. He was elected

Town Clork 9, 7 mo. 1647 and jontinued

to hold that oflQca till about 1680; he was

Selectman at different pfriods; rejoiced

in the title of Lieutenant and held

various town offices and stations of

Loner, trusts, importance and prolifc. He
owned a sa>^-raillat Bellamy, two-thirds

of which he sold to William Follet and

Philip Lewis 16, 5 mo 1651, for four

pounds. Uu 26 March 1679, ne gave land

to his grandson Pomiret Whitehouse.

The Lieutenant was an educated man,
and was well to do in tbe world. He
posessed a large porptrty for tbosa days
and pail a vtry respectable tax. Like

mauy otber substantial ci'izens he was

occasionally the object of calamuy For

exatrplo, James Nute once said Lieu-

tenant Pomfret wws a "oectiptful whu
and had a deoeptful heart," but James

Nute was promptly admonistiea for thus

abusing a man in authority, and an

paieutly he reformed. The Lieutenant

was Town Cierk for mure than ti irty

years. One year the Town elected an-

other Uierk, but tbe Gourt promptly re-

fu!-td tj adiijinister the oath of office,

hence tbe Lieutenant held ou. He was a

good Clerk and wiote a good hand till his

band gr-^W tremulous with age and an-

other took his pen.

He died 7 August 1680. No sons can

be heard of, but he hy-d two daughters;

Elizabeth wtio ruarried Thoaas White-

house, and Martha who married William

Dam.

THOMAS MILLET. according to

tradition, came from England to Cape
Ann vsith his fatLcr s^bea fourteen years

of Bge, that he had a brotLier Jonr, but

nnsisterri; but the fact that their were
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Millets thei-e afc a much earlier period

renders the tradition of doubtful au-

thority. Thomas came from Cape Ann
to Dover while a young inao, and un-

married. Foi the greater part of his life

he was engaged in ship building. A
grindson says that he settled first at

Oyster River and built there one ship;

but perceiving that he cuuld find better

convenience at Dover Neck he removed

to that place; he purcbasej considerable

land, most of it from the Hilton family,

9 June 1721, part of which was on Dover

Neck and part at Tole Eud. He resided

at Dover Iseck during tte remeinder of

his life dwelling on tbe prem ses where

Calvin Colenian now (1853) lue^. The

Henderson farm was a part of his

jirupert; , being purchased by him of

Captain Beard.

Captain Millet was a man of property

and character, i^s to his public life he

was a Selectman of Dover in 1732-4-8,

'40-50, 52-5. He was Moderator of Towne

Meetings 1730 32-4-8, '40, 44-49, 53, 55.

He was Representative of Dover in 1731,

33, 39, 44, 49, 52, 55, and probably in

other je?rs of wtich no record was made.

Ee was alsu Judge S. 0. 1740, 42. He
died 1763.

Capt. Millet married Bunker rf

burhaaj and had thirteen children, of

whom seven died young, six of diphtheria

those who li^ed to maturity were; a son

who went to England and die.i there of

8m*all pox, Abigail b 1723, married 16

Oct. 1750, Col. John Wentworth; they

had eight children and she died 15 July

1767; Hannah v^ho marritd a Hambleton

of Berwick; Lvdia, b. 1734, married

Lieut. Jchn Smith of Luberland; they

had 9 children and she died 4 March

1821; Sufean married Capt. Stephen
Jones; and Elizabeth who married
Howard Henderson and had seven chil-

dren, and died Nov. 1813.

HOWARD Hb.NDERSON, father to

the one just mentioned came to Dover
not far from 1720; settled near the luwer
falls of Bellamy River. Tradition says
that in early life he was a sailor, and
that fce was prssent at tbe memorable

capture of Gibralter by the English 34

July 1704. He died in 1772 at the age of

100 years.

He married a Roberts of Dover and
they had children;—Howard b. 1713;
Richmond who moved to Rochester.

HOI.VARD, son cf the first Howard
married as has been stated, Elizabeth

daughter of Thomas Millet. He was a

shipmaster and ship builder, living near

Bl-^ody Point Ferry, whi.h he run. He
died Nov. 1791. His childreo were:—
BENJAMIJN, who luarriod and left no

childreo; ho was lost at sea during the

RovolutioD.

STEPHEN, who died in Dover un-

married.

DANIEL who married and left chil-

dren Howard of New York, Henry of

Baltimore, William of New Orleans, and
others.

LOVE who married Silvanus Tripe.

BETShiY who married a Hatch.

Thomas, b. 35 October 1771, and now
(1853) a hearty and vigorous man.

OLD SERIES, NO. 89. 21 SEPT. 1852.

THE QUAKERS OR FRIriNDS IN

DOVER.
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In 1663 some travelling Quakers came
to Dover and were treated with a sever-

ity which has bpen greatly blamed. To
enable os to judge of this matter im

partially, it is necessary to notice the

cironmstances under which the laws

were enacted, and the character of the

punished.
The sriot originated in the north of

England about the year 1644. at a time

when mfn's minds were in a feverish

state of excitement inflamed with u zeal

to reform Chuich and State, morbidly

religious, and suddenly freed from the

bonds which had long repressed free

thought and free speech. George ¥ox,
the founder of the system of faith, was
a oonteir. plative and profoundly pious

man, but, we thiuk, visionary and con-

stitutioLally hypochondriacal. Medita-

tions on divine things produced in him
a diseased state of mind, though he

firmly grasped glorious truths, which

the belief of neither churchmen nor dis-

senters could comprehend. His thoughts
found no response in their hearts and he

met with no sympatty.
He was led to question the Christianity

of those who ridici. led his rarst cherished

belief, and who oLly stared at bis pecu-

liaF views The theory of the "Inntr

Light," one of the most divice, if true,

that man tver advanced, t! ey thought
was caused by and led to licentiousness:

while in fact that complete upheaving of

the fouu'^ations of belief which attended

the Ecglish Resolution of 1640, necessi

tuted a return to simpler and more
correct sj stems. Amid what we consider

erroneous in the writings of Fox, there

gleams forth many a beautiful ray of

religious truth; and, with many faults

of conduct, we behold many more in-

stances of apostolic devotion. Had
George Fox been a philosopher in name,
as he was in reality, he would have been

a fullower of Descartes; but being a

theologiao, he became the leader of the

"People called Quakers
"

The thRory of the "Inner Light" was

bitterly opposed by Catholic, Protestant

and Furitan. Yet it arose from that

now acknowledged truth, that the stand-

ard of upriaht conauct lies in the man's

own heart. It is a wonderful fact, yad

not unparalleled in the histury of

doctrines, that one form of this, the es-

se tial theory of Quakerish;, so bitterly

opposed at that time, should now be

S'> universally adopted eveu in the sys-

tems of Theological Professors. It was

opposed by the Komarist, for it strikea

at the very root of his system, in its

form of the right of private juigoent.

Equally did it demolish the claims of a

church which differid from the last

named mainly iu the fact that Rome and

London were so far apart. Ihe Puritan

hated it, because his doctrine snatched

infalibility from the Pope only to give it

to ^^he Synod.
We can easily see that such a doctrine

would be violently opposed, and not with

out sore preter.se of fairness, wtien

we consider bow liable it Is to abuse. To
transfer the standard of action OLtirely

to one's own conscinusBess would suflTice

were all tten honest; but lo allow the

performance of every deed which a man
assertej the "Inner Lipht" dictated,were

totally subversive of order and eovern-

ment. We see its results most plainly in

the conduct of the frenzied fanatic

whose iufpiety could cot long shelter
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ibpelf under the guise of Quakerism.
Our Quaker Friends themselves have

been forced to give suitable oCacers the

power of "judging whether the Ministry

be sound," that is, of submitting tbe

Inner Light of one man to the scrutiny

of tbree or four other inner lights, and

hereby preventing extravagfinoies, which

roused the moral sense of the community

against their actors.

The character of George Fox was not

the character of many of his immediate

followers. The enticing nature of tbis

favorite do.triiie drew crowds ofvisionary

enthusiasts, who delighted to advance

their crude thoughts and fantastic no-

tions under the assumed authority of

divice guidance. TLey claimed the name

of "Friends," bat they were not entitled

to wear it. It were aiEBcult to trace any

resemblance between the Ranter of that

time and the jxian of peace, who is now

only remarkable for the quietress of his

guarded demeanor,and whose precision of

language is oftea time so elaborate as to

be painful. Nor do we now see tbe

pr sel?ting spiiit which sent one fair

missionaiy to Rome to convert the Pope,

and another to Constantinople to male

a Quaker of the Grand Turk.

It is nee'^less to relate the silly actions

of men disowned by their nominal as-

sociates, or the wicked deeds which

t)rought the name cf Quaker into con-

tempt. They were not really chargeable

upon Quakerism; their authors were not

acknowleged as Qualiers by the reflect-

ing and sober part of the sec^. But they

clai'ted fall communion hence brought

on the whole society aa odium which it

was hard to remove, an odium the irore

deserved inasmuch as some Quaker

writers justify and applaud the most dis-

gusting indecencies.

The reputation of these Ranters

reached New England and filled its in-

habitants with consternation. What if

they should come to disturb them in

their chosen refuge. As if gifted with

knowledge that they w-^^re not wanted,
the Ranters came to Massachusetts, anrt

in tbe course of their stay fully justi-

fied the character which had preceded

them. They were at first sent out of the

Colony, but this was of no use for they

came back immediately. A law was

passed banishing them from the juris-

diction, with the penalty of losing their

ears if thiy returned.

This only brought them in greater

numbers, for it helJ out to them the

glory of persecution, a glory which men

earnestly love. Anothtr law made the

penalty of a sticond return death.

Why was this severity use:l? The Puri-

tan regarded himself as chosen of God for

a great work, that of founding a Christ-

ian Commonwealth. He had for that

purpose gone to a remote part of the

world, purchased land far from civilized

u;an, and fondly trusted that he might
educate his children away from the con-

taminations of the old world. Had he

not a right to exclude all who differed

from him? There was wildernpss enoueh
for others; the boundless continent was

before them; why should they envy the

Puritan's dearly bought share? So he

excluded, peaceably but firmly, all who
troubled him. Vain hope! The world's

history might have taught him the im-

possibility of its ever being realized.

But were the Ranters dangerous to

community? The records of th^se times
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tell us that tr.en and women marche 1

through the streets denouncing "woe

upon all the inhabitants of the land;"

they proclained that Governors and

Judges were trees that cumbered the

ground and must be cut down; in the

house of worship they blasphemed with

words against a "carnal Christ;" one

man considered hirrself directed of God

to imitate the faith nf Abraham, and

was in the act of sacrificing his sen

when the cries of the lad brought him

aid. Nor were thev content with such

exhibitions; they went farther, and t*^o

women re-enacted the famed legend of

Godiva of Coventry, though without her

excuse Such conduct should have sent

them to the mad house rather than to

jail. "Bismillah!" said the Sultan,

reverefltly taking his pipe from his

mouth, "the^woman iscrazyl" and she

was treated with that espect which is

always paid to the iosaoe or inspired,

which is all the sarte thing in Turkey.

Would cot our ancestors have done better

to imitate this example? It seems evi-

dent that soma were partially insane;

doubtles^s the cruel treatment to which

they were subjected increased their

frenzy. But had they not been so, an

undiscriminatirjg law was ucjust; viola-

tions of public order were properly

punished; but Quakerism as a system of

doctrices was out of their jurisdiction.

Moreover some, indeed many, who
suffe/ed were sane God-fearing men
whose blcod still cries out against the

persecutions of these the Qjakers of

later years are the succ ssors. An besides

the impolicy and injustice of maltreating
these persons, though there might be

ome show of propriety in excluding

them from Puritan Massachusetts this

reason would nnt apply to New Hamp-
shire; our ''fisbing and trading" ances-

tors were by no means Puritans.

With this necessary explanation of the

character of these persecuted persons,
and recalling the fact that Dover was
then subject to the laws of Massachu-

setts, we turn to the consideration of the

treatment which they encountered here.

OLD ShiRIES, NO. 90. SEPT. 38, 1853.

THE PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS.

Tfce following accounts of the coming
of Quakers to Dover are taken from

George Bisnop's "New England judged
by the Spirit of the Lord" the first part
of which was published in 1661 and tbe

second in 1667, the whole being re-

published in 1703-8. The reader must

keep in mind the fact that the narrative

i' written by a man who was too deeply
interested in the events to be an im-

partial historian. He says:

"In the year 1663 Marv Tomkius and
Alice Ambrose, who came from Old

England, and Georse Preston and
Edward Wharton of Salem aforesaid,

came to Pascataqua River, and, passing

up, landed at the town aforesaid( Dover;)
wLither to go it was with them from
the Lord; where they had a good oppcr.

turity in the Inn with the people that

resorted to them; who reasoned with

them concerning their Faith and Hope
which to t'oe people being made mani-

fest, some to the Thuth thereof con-

fessed : otheis not being able to gaintay
the Truth, ran to Rayner their Priest
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and told him that sjch a people were Raynor, "tjy that I will prove it where it

come to towD; and that they had dis- is said 'and he is tbe express ircage cf

cjursed with tham about tfceir Religion his Father's Person," "But" said one,

and were net a'lle to contradict what that is falsely translated." "Yea, it is"

chey said, and therefore desired him to replied a learned man for in tbe Greek it

come forth and help them. ".)r else" is not person but susbtance." "but"
said they "we are like to be run on said the Priest, it is Person, and so there

ground." is ore Person." "Thou safest so" said

At this the Priest chafed and fretted George,"but prove thy other Two if thou

and asked the people "why they came canst." Said the Priest,"there aie three

amongst them?" To which they an- Somethings," and so in a rage flung

swered, ".-ir, it is so that we have been away, calling to his people at the window

amongst them and if yon c^me net forth to go away from amongst them; bu

to help up we are on ground," and said Mary soon after got after him nnd spake

the Priest's wife, "which do you like to him to come back and not lea^e his

best, mv husband cr the Quake s?" Said people amongst them ha called wolves:

oije of them "we shall tell you that after but av»ay packt the Priest; whereupon

yonr husband hath been with them." she said unto the People,"Is not this the

Whereupon in came Rayner in a fret- hirtling that flies and leaves the flock?"

ting and forward manner, sa\irg "what Sj Truth came over them all and there

came ye here for, seeing the Laws of the was great sorrow for the Lord and many
Country are against such as you?" were Convinced of the Truth that day.

"What hast thou aga:nst us?" replied Ana netwithstacdirg the tenor of your

Mary TomkiLS. "You deny .Vaois- wicked Laws macy waxed btld and in-

trates," said the Priest, "and Ministers vited them to their homes and they had

and the Churches of Christ." "Thou at that timp a gre:>t and good meeting

sayest so," replied Mar>. "And you amongst them, and the Power of the

deny tne Three Persons iu the Trinity," Lurd reached them that day

said tbe Priest. To which Mary acswer- Having bad thi3 good SerUco at that

ed, "take notice. People, the Mao falsely tiuie at Dover, for the Loid, they passed

accuseth ts; for Godly Magistrates and away into the Province of Mayne, being

the Ministers cf Christ we own, and invited to Major Shapleigh's."

the Church of Christ we own, and that If Parson Raynor had '^wiitten ,•»

there are Three that tear Roc ird in book" he would have presented a d f-

Heaven, which three are the Father, ferent view of this theological disjussioo.

Worij and Spirit that v e own; but for Tbe account of his "fretting" was very

the three Persons in the Trinity, that is evidently drawn from Bishop's imagiua-

for thee to prove." tion;itis totally opposed to all other

"I will prove three Persons in the accounts of Mr Raynor's character.

Triiiity'- said the Priest. "Thou sajest But the Quakers did not remain long

so" said George Preston, "but prove it in Maine for —"towards winter it name

by the Scriptures". "Yes" replied into the hearts of Alice Amtrose, Mary
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Tomkins and Add Coleman to go and

visit the seed of God amongst the u that

had reached the Truth in Pascataqaa

River, where they were not long, Dut a

flood of persecution arose, by the instiga-

tion of the Priest who caused thenii to be

apprehended by virtue of your Cart-Law;
and order was made to whip and pass

them a>vBy as fulloweth :
—

'To the CoDStabela of Dover, Hampton,
Salisbury, Nev^bury, Rowley, Ipswich,

Winham, Linn, Boston, Roxbury, Ded-

ham, and antil these vagabond Quakers
are out of this jurisdictinu :

—
you, acd every one of 5ou,are required,

in the King's Mutest) 's naiEe, to take

these vagabond Qualjers Anna Coleman,
Mary Tomkins ai'd Alice Amhrcse, and

makb them fast to the carts tail, and

drawing the cart through your several

towns, to whip them up:n their caked

backs not exceeding ten stripes a piece

on each of them in each town; and so to

cotiVey them from Constable to Consta-

ble till they are out of this jurisdiction,

as you will answer it at yo ir peril; and

this snail be your warrant

Per me Rich^rJ Walderne.

At IJover, dated Deo. 22, 1663."

"A cruel warrant throagh eleven town-

ships ry name and whatsoever else viere

in that JurisJiction to whip three tender

women, acd one of them little and

crooked, with ten stripes a piece at each

Place, in the bitttr cold weather, in such

a length of ground, near 80 miles,

enough to have btaten their flesh raw
and their Bones. Oh the Mernies of the

Wicked, h«w are they cruelties! The
Devil certainly bore through tbat war-

rant (and as men used to say) Top and

Top gallant, no inie'^ruption."

"Your warrant was through these

Tu'wns, ten stripes a piece, enough to

sink down any Man whom God did not

uphold ; but this out runs the Law in the

Constables, as the Proverb is; there is

elev n natted, which according to the

rate of ten in a place, is one liU' dred »La
ten a piece, laid on so as, if it were pos-

sible, the knots n.ight kis:^ the Bouts

every stroke And yet tfis was not

enough; if any raoro towns through th«iiu

they mast go. From whom sprang this

uoreasjnable Warrant and who in-

fluenced all this? And through whose

in&tigati'jn were they apprehended? And
who drew the Warraot? Omne radium
saith the ntoverb, iccipit a Sacerdote;
tbat is. All evil begins from the Priest; or

from the Priest all evil hath its be^^iu-

ning.—
Priest Rayner aforesaid (wLo could not

evin'e Lis own Position, but, as tath

been said instead of proving three

Persons in the Trinity by the Scripture
said ''They were three Soaiethings;"
and so fled away, being not able to stand

before the Power and Force of Truth iu

these Servants of the Lord, and sets on

his Deputy Magistrate ^aldren,* and

rankes him to serve his purpose; and

turns Lis Llerk too rather tian fail and

draws the Warrant as in eed it c irries

with it the face of the Priest.

By reason uf whom they were brought
before WaJden who began to tell them of

your Law against Quakers. Mary
Tomkins replied ";o there was a Law

*"Ihis Walien keeps a Siwmill and is

a log sawyer, but that day that be sen-

tenced these women, bis wife caused to

have handcuffs put on."
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that Daniel should not pray to his (acd"

"Yes" said Walilen, "and Daniel

sulTertd and so shall you." (See how
he appears influenced by his Priest's

Spirit Mad and B'ind;) and so demands
Alice Aoibrose her name, fr' ''ugh he had

it in th« Warrant.

"My name" s-iid she "is written in

ihe Larab's Book of Life." He answered

"nobody cere knows the Boofe and for

this you shall suffer."

So in a very cold day your Deputy Wal-

den caused these woaen to fce stripped

naked from the middle unward and tyed

to a Cart and after a while cruelly

whipped them + whilst the Priest stood

ai d looked on and laughed at it, which

some of the hriends seeing tebtifled

against for which Walden put tAO of

theuj (Kliakim Wardel of EJampton and
William Fourhush of Dover in the

Stocks.—

Having dispatched them in tbis Town,
and made wav to carry them over the

waters and through woods to another;
the wo.iien denyed to go unless they had

a i.opy of their Warrant so your Eacu-

tioner sjuabt to set tLem on Horseoack,
tut they slid off; then they eEdeavored

to tie each to a man on Horseback; that

would not do neither, ncr any coarse

they took till the Copy was given, in-so-

much that the Corscablo X P ofessed that

he was almost wearied with them. But

the Copy hting given them, tbey went

with the Exejutioner to Hampton; and

through dirt and snow at Salisbury,

halfnay the Leg Deep, the Consiable

forced them after the Cart's tayl at

which he whipped them, under which

ciuelty and sore usage; the tender

women traversing their way through all,

was a hard spectacle to those who had
in them anything of tenderness; but the

Presence of the Lord was so with them

(in the extremity of their sufferings) that

they sung iL the midst of them to the

astonishment of their enemies."

This disgraceful sentence was executed

no farther than Salisbury.

OLD SERIRS, NO. 91. OCT. 12. 1853.

THu. PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS.

But these gentle dealioas did not re-

claim the wanderers After their release

they passed a short time at Major Shap-

leigbjS, in Kittery ;
but when,

— "After a little space, from Major
Shapleigh's they returned again to Dover
the plnce of their late barfcerous Execu-

tion and there visited their Friends who
had both received and suffered with

ttera; where being met together on the

next first diy of the week, after their

Cuming together, whilst they were in

Prayer, the Constabels Thomas Rohfiits

aforesaid and his bruth»r John, like sons

fThe tender woiben they tyed with

Rcpes to the c^rt at Dover to be

whipped, vihich being v^ry cruel, James
Heard a^ked whether those were the

Cords of the Covenant."

t"The Constable of Dover's name was
Thomas Roberts, who looking pittifully

the same night through his extream Toy!

to bring the Servat.ts of the Lord

thither to be whipped as tbey had beei*

at Dover, they were so far above his

cruelty that they made some good thing

for his refreshment which he took.
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of Belial, having put on their old Cloaths

with their aprous, on purpose to carry

on their Drudgery, [taking Alice Ani-

brose] the one by the one Ar;n and the

other by the other Arm, they nm erci-

fully dragged her out of Do' rs, with her

Face towards the snow which was knee

deep, over stumps and old Trees near a

Mile: in the way of which when they had

wearied themselves, they commanded two

others to help them and so laid her up

Prisoner in a very wicked nan's house,

(Thomas Oanny's,) which when they

had done they made haste with the rest

that were with them to fetch Mary

Tomkins; whom as they were dragging

along with her face towaids the Snow,

t*ie poor Father of these two wicfeed Con-

stabels, following after Lamenting and

Crying "Wo that ever he was the Fa-

ther of such wicked children "
(From

this man, Thomas Roberts, whose La-

bour was at an end, an.1 who had lived

in Dover thirty years and a Member of

t^eir Church ebove twenty years, they

took his cow nway which gave him and

his wife a little Milk, f i r not coming to

their worship. Fo thither they haled

Mary Tomkins also and kept them both

all night in the same hous^; and in the

morning, it being exceedingly coli, they

got into a certain Boat or Canoo or bind

of Trow, hewed out of the Body of a tree

which the Indians usa in the water, and

in it they determined to have the three

women down to the harbor's mouth; and

there put them in threatening that they
would now 30 do with them that they

would be troubled with them no more.

Wbitber to go the three women were not

willing they forced tnein down a very

sleep place, in deep snow and furiously

they took Mary Tomkins by the arms

and dragged her* on her Back ever the

stumps of Trees, down a very steep bill

to the water sid?, sj that she was tauch

bruifeed and after was dying away; and

Alice Ambrose they plucked violeEtly in-

to the water ai d kept svvi aiming by tne

Canoo, being iu danger Df of dros^niug

or to be frozen tode;iti; (Ahatacts if

violence and cruelty are here! And Ann
Coliiian they put in great danger of her

life alsa in view of their enemies, in

great tazzard; and in all probabilicy

they had destroyed thurn quite according

as th3y had said viz, That they would do

so now as that they would be troubled

with them no more; but on a sudden a

great lerapest arose and so their cruel

and wicked purpose was hindered ard

back they had them to the House again

and kept Prisoners there till Midnight
and then taey cruellv turned Rhe-u all

out of doois in the frost aud snow, Alice

Ambrose's cloatns beirg before frozen

like Boards, and it was much and to co

other thing could it be attributed but to

the arm of the Lord that Alice especially

and the rejt had not been killed; such

unriieraifulness to tieir fellow cratures

Indgest in the Breasts of tbe^e wicked

Meu who doubtless thought by these

Things to have disp'\»ched therr^; but the

Hand of the Lord who keeps all those

who wait upon him, preserved and up-

held them; to whom be the glory,

Amen."
Nfeither imprisonment, flues nor star-

vation could daunt these fearless disci-

ples of the Inner Light.— jhew them a

whipping post, they clung to ib; a prison,

they entered it; a halter, and they put
their cecks in it.
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•"EdwarJ Waymouth was the winked

one that dragse.i iier. F^ate Kvil Nutter,

a ruling Elder, was present, stirring up
the Con-tables to do this tl.iog for which

LO wariant h.m ttey as ev^r could be

known ir did appear; for, procuring

nnce, they turned ttem out at Midnight

as is relatei."

Others, fascinated bv the glory of per-

secutioc, oame to the place of its afflic-

tion :

"George Preston, Edward Wharton,

Mary Tompkins, Alice Ambrose, al'as

Griy, having been at Dover (Nech)
* *

' *
t assei from hence over tbe water

to H placp called Oyster Kiver, where on

the (irst day of the week, the women
went to Priest Hull's place of worship;

who stancJina before the uld Man, he

bejjan to be troabWd; and hHving spoken

pomethiog against women's preaching be

was confounded and knew not well what

to say; whereupon Mary standing up
and declaring the truth to the people,

Jobw Hill in fcis wrath thrust ber down
from the place where she stood, with bis

own hands and the Priest pinched her

arfES, whereupon they were had out of

the place of worship; but in the after-

noon they had their meeting, unto which

came most of the Priest's Hearers, when

truth gave the Priest such a blaw that

day, that •» little while after the Priest

left biH Market place and went to the

Isles of fehoals, three leagues in the sea."

Another aspirant for martyrdom soon

came, Elizabeth Hoo^on. Bishop says:

"Then at Dover for at^king Priest

Rayner aforesaid, a Question, she was

put in the Stocks and kept in prison four

days, in the cold weather, being an an-

ciect womHO, which might have cost her

her life, but the Lord preserved her;

Kichard Walden aforesaid (whose wife, it

is said, begged the office of Deputy Mag-
istrate for him that he might mischief

Friends,) being he who executed this

cruelty through the instigation of the

Priest, as tefore he had done to others

of whom I have made mention; more cold

storms she endured and Persecution in

the service of the Truth in these Parts

than she was able to express, heing made
a strength to Friends, and leaving the

others without excuse."

She says of herself:

"I was imprisor.ed also at Hampton
and Dover, where a wicked Constable

came with a warrant and fetched avvay a

poor old man's heifer (Thomas Roberts'

probably) who had little else to maintain

him, for £3 f s. fine imposed on him by a

Fine of 5s. a day for not hearing their

teacher, which was a horrible oppression
five times worse than the Bisliop's law,
which is but one shilling a day for not

coming to htiar their Common prayer. I

being present asked him "who made that

warrant?" He said "the Treasurer,
Peter Coffin." But he read it "in Bis

Majesty's name;" I asked him "who
WHS that Majesty?" He said "the King."
Then said I, "in the King's name restore

the poor man's heifer, for he hath made
no such law." But he would not. So I

went to Peter Coffin the Treasurer and
cleared my conscience unto him and tol3

hina "that he had done contrary to God's

law and the King's law in taking away
the poor man's cow, for that the King
hdd sent to them That their Church
members should not make laws by tbem-
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selves excluding others.
" He told me

that he would take away more yet. But

the Lord stopped him in chat purpose.—
From him I went to Richard Walden the

Magistrate, to whom I saif^, "jesterday

ttou 'tnd thy wife were ac a fast and to-

day a poor man's oow is takeo away in

his Majesty's name by a warrant." I

asked him if he made that warrant. He

said "no." I said, "then make a war-

rant to fetch him again."— But he an-

swered, "if I tad a cow he would fetch

her." I said it was contrary to God's

law and to the King's. "Then," said

he," "it is the D'^vil's law." I answered

"then thou may take it home; as thou

saye^t it is the iJevil's law so say I, for

thou hast Slid it." Then I hid him him

repent and turn from these wicked laws

and wicfeed actions or else God woulJ

cut them off. From him I weTst again to

the ^[lonstable and bid him ratun the

poor man his Cow a;jain, for he dii not

as he would be done hy. But he an-

swered, "if the Magistrate corrmanded

hi.n to take away the man's Lifp, he

must do it." So you may ?ee by what

law these men act in persecuting the

just, as Walden said himself "it i- the

Devil's law." So a Company of blood

thirsty men are, «&c. iSrc."

OLD SKKIES, MO. 93, OCT, 19, 1852.

THE PEOPLE CALLKD QUAKERS.

The Magistrates did not visit the

burden of punishment upon strangers

alone; they also dealt with their own de-

linquents. For absence from public wor-

ship on the Sabbath the law required a

floe of five shillings each day; for attend-

ing a Quaker meeting the penalty was

the payment of ten shiilicgs; for p*rmit-

ting a Quaker to rest in his house the

hospitable criminal must pay forty shil-

lings per hour. These penalties were

now inflicted; the records of the Court

tell us that William Roberts of Oyster

River had been absent from public wor-

ship on twe:;ty-eight Sahbath*; William

Williams, sen., eight days; William

Follet, sixteen days; James Smith four-

teen days, "and one day contest to have

been at a Quaker icieeting;" John God-

dard had be^u absent four dajs aLd had

heard the Quakers twice; Thomas

Roberts, sej., thirteen dajs, for which

bis cow was taken as has been already

related; James Nute, sen., and wife and

son, twenty-six days, "ani for entertain-

ing Quakers four hours in one day" he

was fined £8; Humphrey Varney pleaded

"nan-convioted" for his absences, "unto

whom the law was this '*ay read and he

admonished;" Mary Hansoa had bc^n ab-

sent thirteen days; Robert Burnum "had

be^u to Strawberry Bank" to meeting,

and explained the matter, "wnich showed

him to the Court not to be obstinate;"

Jelian Pinkbarvi, thirteen days.

These fines were rigorously exacted,

and such treatment had precisely the

effect which might have been expected.

The very sufferings of the Quakers had

arruS'd the sympathy of chose who

probably woulJ never have been in-

terested in their teachings save by in-

terest in themselves. The steadfastness

with which these oppressed persons bore

their afiliotions did more to spread their

tenets than a score of preachers. And it

is worthy nf notice, that the Quakers
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fcave floarished best in the very pianos of

thfcir sufferings, while macy of the de-

scendants of their persecutors embraced

their faith. Of such were tbe posterity

of Edward Weymouth an^i Itomas and

John Roberts, who have earnestly upheld

the faith which their fathers persicuted.

"In the year 1663 on the 4th day of the

5th month Edward Wharton aforesaid,

being at Pascataqua River, and hearing

of the cruelties doie ny jour Court of

Dover, was pressed in Spirit forthwith to

repair to the Court where your Magis-

trates being assembled he cryrd aloud

and sain, "Wo to all oppressors and Per-

secutors, for the indignation of the Lord

is against them. Iherefore, Friends,

wbilst you have time prize the day of

his Patience and cease to do evil and

learn to do well; ye who spoil the Poor

and devour the Needy, ye vsho lay Traps

aod Snares for the innocer.t."

" rheae wcsrds of advice and counsel and

dfcuunciation of Judgement against that

which oppresses and persecutes the inno-

cent, were very hard to your Court, and

Thomas Wiggans afuresaid (an old

bloidy Professor) being iii a great rage,

cryed out, "Where is the Conetajble?

Where ig the Constable?" The Marshal

coming they bad him to the stocks ana

put in his legs and so held him till hav-

ing consulted what to do, they had him

in again, and then Williaci Hathorne of

Salem, v\ho sat at that time Judge of the

Court, demanded of him "wherefore he

can.e thither?" who answered, "to bear

my testimony for the Truth against Per-

secution and Violence." Whereupon the

said Wiggans fell to giug ra gain, to

whom Edward said, "Thomas Wiggans,

Thomas Wiggans, thou shouldst net rage

so; thou art old and very gray, and thou

ait an old Persecutor ;it's time for thee to

give over, for thou mayst he drawing
near to thy grave." Which gave an

issue to an oriier to whip him through
three towns, ten stripes at each town."

Jeremy Tibbets Constable having re-

ceived toe watiaLt he was bid to have

Edward away and tye him to the carts

tail and whip him through the town.

To which Edward manfully answered as

be was passing from them, "Friends, I

fear not the worst je may be suffered to

do unto me, neither do I seek for any
favor at your hands." And to V^illiam

Hathorne he said, "O William, O Wil-

liam, the Lord will surely visit thee."

"So t;j a pair of cart wheels he was tyed

with a great rope about his middle and a

number of ptopie to draw them about,

then the Executioner cruelly whipped
him (as in the warrant) and having
loosed him, told him "That he must
prepare to receive the like at the next

town which was about fourteen miles

frcm thence through the woods; which

being a long way for a man to travel on

foot whose back was so torn already, to

serve their pleasure in his own Execu-

tion, he told them he should not go un

less they provided a horse for him or

that they dragged him thither, whereupon

your Executioner Complaining to your

Court, this order according to this Copy
was issued forth as followeth:"

"To the Constables of Dover or either

of them :

These ire to require you That whereas

Edward Wharton a Vagabond Quaker
hath been sentenced according to Law
and at present a Horse, according to that

sentence, cannot be obtained, These are
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in his Majesty's came to and re-

quire jou to commit the said tfdward to

thH Prison at Dover, there to remain

in close Custody till tha next second day

of the week; and there you are to execute

the said seutencns accordirgto Warrant

formerly delivered unto you; hereof you

are not to fail.

Dover the 4th of the 5th month 166a.

Thomas Wi^aaLs,

William Hathoroe,

Eliazer 1 usher."

This serteoce was exeooted.

"At another time Ttomas Newbouse,

J hn Liddal, Edward Wharton, Jar e

Millard, Ann Coleman, in a first day of

the week, coir.mg to your v-orship house

in Dov. r, vsere by Walden's Command

(of whom I have formerly spoken) haled

to prison, where after he had caused

them to be detained almost two weeks

though he confessed That for aught he

Knew thev might be such as were spoken

of in the 11th of Hebrews, ytt he must

execute the Law against them, and so

set them at Liberty. The people prom-

ised That the Priest Ray er should give

them a fair reasoning when his worship

was done; but he broke their word and

packed awav ;
and though the women

followed him to his house yet he would

not turn but clapt to hid door, having

taken out the Key and turned Anca

Coleman out of the house."

''NOI'E by JOHN SCALES.—At the

close of the above No. 92 was the state-

'.-uent, "To be continued," but I have

looked through the whole series of

Memcranda and fail to find any further

mention of "The People Called

Quakers." Dr. Quint evidently intended

to continue the subject but never found

the time or the material to do so.
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THE HILTONS.

EDWARD and WILLIAM HILTON
were brothers aul came together frotn

London to f'a?cataqua in the spring of

the year 1623. They had been flsh-

n.ongers, and were therefore stleoted for

the enterprise which should be supported

mainly by h'shing. The Corpany of Ln-

conia sent them ovtr, the magnitudps of

whose designs was only equalled b> the

magoitud • of tbeir failure. The colonists

were directed to discover mines, cultivate

the vine, trade with the Indians and

commence fisheries— these operations

being expected t) fill the pockets of the

enterp ising projectors without any par-

ticular trouble on tbeir part. How many
were in the first party of colonists no-

body kniiws the only names which hnve

come down to us being those of David

Thompson, the Kiltons and Thomas

Roberts; and even that the last is rightly

quoted is not certain. The Biltons

settled at Dover Point.

The settlement did not advance very

rapidly. Instead of pouring money into

the pockets of the merchants before men-

tioned, it was very eflaoations in drawing

it out. Nor did tjje colonists fare much

better. Nearly ten years after the com-

meocement of the settlement the people

ef Dover received their principle supplies

of grain from Massachusetts and Vir-

ginia and had them ground at the Bos-

ton Windmill.
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Id 1633 a large accession was aade to

the colnny of which the Hiltons were the

Pioneers, composed of men of very va-

rious characters. Some ot thera were of

"good repute for religion," but the

Massiohnsetts government regarded Ed-

ward Hilton as "the rrirciple man in the

settlement,' and depended tn his assist

ance in maictaiuing order. The troubles

at Duvei Neck were ended by t' e annexa-

tion of the young republic to Massachu-

setts, which was brought about largely

by Mr. Hilton.

EDWARD HILVON was of English

birth, but we can find no mention of its

date, nor is it known whether he

tirought a wife witn him; if he did he

was mrre fortunate than most of the

first settlers; if Le did not he soon after

oDtained one. His first wife was the

mother of his childrLiti, but what her

maiden name was is not known; his

secund wife was Catherine, widow of

James Treworthy of Kittery.

Mr. Hilton -as the first named in the

list of magistrates of Dover in 1641, but

removed from Dover s'^ortlr afterward to

Exeter. A large graut of land had been

made to him by the authorities of the

latter towu on the "4th day of tte 1st

week of 10th month lObP", and he re-

moved to that town previous to 1652, for

in that year it was "Voted that Mr. Hil-

ton be requested to go along with Mr.-

Dudley to the General L ourt to assist

him." In 1653, another grat-t of about

tA'o miles square, comprising the whole

village of New field?, was made to hiiu in

regard to bis charges in setting up a saw

mill." Here he is supposed to have

settled, and considerable part of this

grant has remained to this day the prop-

erty of his descendanis. He died in the

beginning of the year 1671; the letters of

administration were granted Dy (.'apt.

Richard Walderue 6 March 1671; his

property was appraised at £3,304.

The children of Edward Hilton were,

EDWARD; WILLIAM (a Captiiu who
died about 1690, leaving a son Richard

who aimicistered on his estate and who
married a daughter of his uncle Ed-

ward;) S.^MUEL, of whom we know
nothing; CHaRLE"^ of whom there is ao

record; a Daughter who married Christo-

pher Palmer of Hampton; and a dar.gb-

tsr who married Henry Moulton.

EDWARD (2) remaiced at Exeter.

Oti the 7th of January, 1660, ho cade a

large purchase of Wadouonamin, the In-

dian Chief who was otherwise known as

John John£Oa; he was Sagamore of "*h-

shuck, where he dwelled; he sold this

lacd to Hilton, as he sa\s, as well for the

love he tore to the Englishmen generally,

and also especially to Edward Hilton of

Pascataqua, eldest son of Ed^^ard Hilton

of the same Pascataqua, Gentleman, "as

for divers other reasonable causes and
consideiations him there to moving,

voluntarily gave and granted to the said

Edward all his lands of whatever nature,

quality or kind soeever, lying bounded

between the two branches of Lampreel

River, called Washucke, being about six

miles, and a neck ot land * * « * reserv-

ing however one half (if need be) of con-

venient planting l-ind for and during his

(the grantor's) natural life," Ihis land

is thought to lie iu Newmarket, Epping
and Lee.

His wife was Ann Dudley, who was
born 16 October 1641; she was daughter
of Rev. Samuel Dudley of Kxeter and
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granddaughter of Thomas Dudley the

second Governor of Massachusetts Bay,

her mother was originally Mary Win-

throp, daughter of John Winthrop, the

first Governor. Mr. Hilton died 28 April

1699, his wife surviving him.

The children of EDWARD (3) ar.d

Ann (Dudley) Hilton were: WIN-

THROP b. about 1671; DUDLEY; JO-

SEPH b. ab. 1681; JANri who married

Kichard Mattoon of Me^market; ANN
who married Richard Hilton; MARY
who married Joseph Hall of Exeter: SO-

BRIETY who married Jonathan Hilton.

C( L. WINIHROP HILTON (3.) son of

EDWARD (2) was born about 1671. He

becau;e the leading nuan of the FroviDce,

and had the chief command in one or

more expeditions to ihe Eastward. In

1706 he was appoifited .ludge of the

Court of Common Pleas; he tioU his seat

on the » ench un the first Tuesday iu De-

cember of that year and continued in

office until hisdetth. A short time be-

fore his death he was api'ointed a Coun-

cillor for the Provitjue, but doe^ not

appear to have taken his St;at at the

Ciutscil Board.

While engaged with his men in peeling

batk in that part of Exeter which is now

Epping, on the 33 of June 171U, he was

killed by the Indians, and was buried

with the honors due to bis rank and

character, in his own field on the western

bank of the river; the field is still owned

by his descendants, and the brief inscrip-

tion on his muss covered monument is

still legible (1853). A Silver headed

cane once owned by Co!. Hilton is now

(1853) in possession of Hoc. John Kelley

of Exeter.

His wife was Ann \Vilson, who after-

wards married Captain Jonathan Wad-
leiah of Exeter; she dleti 8 March 1744.

The children of COL. WINTHROP (H)

and Ann (Wilsoii)Hilton were—JUDITH
who married William Pike; ANN who
married Ebena?er Pierpont of Roxtury,

Mass., and had children Ebenezer, John,

William, Benjamin and Ann; DEBO-
KAB who marribd Samuel Thing,
ELIZABETH wbo married John Dud-

ley; BRIDGET who marriad Arthur Gil-

man; WINTHRUP born 21 Deo. 171.).
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THE HILTONS.

DUDLEY HILTONT (3) son of Edward

(3) lived in that part of Exeter which is

now South Newmarket. He married

Mercy, daughter of Hon. Kineslt-y Hall

and grand daughter of Ralph Hall of Do-

ver and Exeter. Dualey was with his

brother, Col. Winthrop, when attacked by

the Indians, S3 June, 1710, and was
never afterwards heard of by his friend.

He was probably carried into captivity,

and died amotsr the ennmy. His chil-

dren were, ELlZABffiTH wife of Christo-

oher Robins jn:) ANN (wife of Na-

thaniel Ladd, Jr.,) MARY b Oct. 1709,

(who rrarried Kingfley Jaaaes.),

JOSEPH (3) son of Edward (3) w?s
born ab'jut 1681, and died at the age of

84. His first wife was Hannah, oau^hter
of Richard Jose of Portsmouth;— their

onl*^ child was HANNAH. His second

wife was Rebecca Adams; their children

were, ISRAEL b. 10 Oct. 1717, (who
wer^t to foe Suutharn States;) JOSEPH
(was a blacksmith and went to the Caro-

linas;) THEODORE (uf New Market
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who married Mary Sinclair); DUDLEY
(who married Sarah Taylor.)-

KIUHAKD (3) son of C apt. William

(3) married Ann, daughter of Edwara

(3), of their childrc;n were, RICHARD
(wbose wife was Elizabeth, and who
died before his father;) BENJAMIN;
SAMUi^iL; WILLIAM; EDWARD (who
died in 1T76. leaving a wife and five

children,) viz: Josiah. of whose children

was Ccl, Riohard (6) of Newmarket; Ea-

ward, whose daughter Betsey, married

Winthrop Hilton; Betsey (Smart;) Mary

(Bracbett:) Love (Picijeiing).

WINTHKUP (4) son of Col. Winthrop

(3), born 31 Dec. 1710, lived on the pa-

ternal farm, was a Colonel in the militia,
and dioi 36 Dej. 1781. Ha married

Martha, daughter of Josbua (Veeks and

wiuo^ of Chas^e WigeiL ; she died 31

March 1769. Their children were, WIN-
THROP b. 7 Oct. 1737; ICHABOD b.

23 June 1740, ANN b. 19 July 1745, (who
n;arried Jobn Burleiga of NewmarKec,)
and diid 2G Oct. 1769, leaving an only

child, Martha, h. 29 Aug. 1769, who
Married Col. Ebeu Thompson of Ports-

mouth.

THEODORE (4) sou of Joseph (3) and

grandson of Edward (2) lived in New
market; be married .Mary Sinclair of

Stratham; they had children, COL. JO-

SEPH (of DeerBeld, who died in 1836;)

RICHARD (of Scapleigh;) WILLIAM
(of Coruville;) NATHaMEL (of Ports-

mouth;) MAHISl (who married John
Marstc^n of Newmarket;) ANNA (wife

of Philip Davis of Fayette, Me ).

DUDLEY (4) sun of Joseph (3) and

grandson of Edward (3) lived also in

New Mar^iet. He married Sarah Taylor;
their children were, DUDLEY (of Par-

sonsfield. Me.;) DANIEL (of Mew Mar-

ket;) GEORGE (of New Market;) WARD
(of New Market,) NATHAN (of D^er-

fleld;) (ANNA who married Maj. Wm .

Norris of New Market.)
WINTHROP (5) son of Wiuthrop (4),

and grandson of Col. Wiuthrop (3), born

2 Oct. 1737, rrjarried, 5 Sept. 1763, Sarah,
daughter of Col. Joseph Smith of New
Market; he was wounded by the fall of a

tree in Northwood, 11 Jan. 1775, and

died the next day, having children, AN-
DREW b. 8 Auff. 1763; WINTHKOP b.

26 Sept, 1766; SARAH h. 27 Sept. 1772;
—ICHABUD b 23 Nov. 1774.

ICHABOD (5) brother of Winthrop (5)

last spoken of, b. 23 June 1740, married

Susanna Smith, a sister cf his brother

Widthrop's wife; he died 25 March 1833,

she died 9 Oct. 1794; their children were,

SUS-\NNA b. 18 March 1767 (marriel
Levi Mead of Nurthwood:) WINTHRuP.
uEORGE (5) son of Duoley (4) and de-

scendant of Joseph (3) and Edward) (2,)

married Mary Wiggin of Stratham.

Their ooly child. GEOrfGE OLIVEK, re-

sides in New Market; has been a member
of the N. H. Huuse of Representatis^e?,

and was whig candidate for becator from

District No. 2, the present year.

ANDREW (6) son of Winthrop (5) and

descendant of Winthrop (4), Col. Win-

throp (3) and Edward (2) born at New
Market 8 Aug. 1763; he married, 25

Maroh 1784, Deborah, daughter of Col.

Samuel Giiman of New Market; she was
born 5 March 1767 and died 8 Feb. 1835;

he died 18 Jan. 1838. Children were,

CLARISSA b. 11 Deo. 1785 (married
Samuel Ham;) DEBORAH b. 17 May
1788; SARAH b. 5 June 1790 (married
Samuel Langley;) SUSAN b. 4 July
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1792 (married Hon. John Kelly;) ANN b.

15 Nov. 1794 (married Daniel Langiey;)

ELIZA b. 10 June 1787 (married John

Farohara;) ANDREW b. 14 Aug. 1799.

died 1 Oct. 1815; JOHN of Lynn, b. 11

Feb.lSOa) married Sally Clark of Lynn,)
TH')MAS J. b 7 Msy 1804 (married

Elizabeth Coombs;) JOSEPH S. b. 5

Jan. 1808, died 30 March 1810; JV.ARY

J. b, 19 Deo. 1809.

WIN THRO P (6) son of Wicthrop (5)

and descended as Andrew (6) last rneu-

tioned, torn 26 Sept. 1788.—He married,

in 1795, Abigail Hilton; their children

were, ELIZABETH b. 22 April 1796

(married Eliphalet Dearborn of Epping;)

WINTHROP S. b. 12 Sept. 1800; ABI-

GAIL b. Aug. 1803: MARTHA ANN b.

5 Nov. 1809; MARY JANE, b. 21 June

1812.

WINTHROP (6) sou of Ichabod (5)

and a descendant of Winthrop (4), Ccl.

Winthrop (3) and Eiward (2), married

(1) Betsey FoLom, who died 8 March

1800; they had only JOBN F. of LYaN,
who raarrieJ Lydia Moore. WINTHROP
(6) married (2) Theodate Jeaness; he died

5 Oct. 1817; children were, ELIZA-
BETH F.; MAUY AJSN; WINTHROP.
FRANCIS J; SUSAN S. (married

Bruce;) MARTHA W.; ANDRE\;V J.
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JOHN UNDERBILL.

GAPT. JOBN UNDERHILL, "Gov-

erucr" of Dover in 1638, was a strange

character, and deserves our notice as

maob for his peculiar mixture of soldier

and theologian, as for his various adven-

tures. He had been an oflScer in the

British forces and had served with repu-
tation in the Netherlands, in Ireland and
at Cadiz, when John Winthrop, the

father nf the colony of Massachusetts

Bay prevailed upon him ta accompany
the colonists of 1630, In a well founded

anticipation of difficulties v^ith the na-

tives, it was thought that the military

abilities of an experienced soldier miaht
be serviceable in training the rough val-

or of the colonists into shape.

He became early a member of the First

Church in Boston, I'eing numbered 57 on

their list, and was elected one of the Bos-

ton delegHtes to the first General Assem-

bly, held in 1634. Wintbiop speaks of

him occasionally aa he was performing
various petty services in the ordinary
routine of affairs, whioh was interrupted
however by a visit to his friends in the

Low Countries (where .^e had married

his wife,) for which he left Boston in

Nov. 1634 "in Mr. Babb's ship," and
from which he had returned before Jan-

uary 1635-6. The difficulties with the

Pequods in 1636 and 1637 gave him em
ployment congenial to his taste; in the

latter year be was sent to defend Say-
brook against the Dutch and Iwdians,

whiuh we suppose ho did, and in tde

same year he was a member of the An-
cient and Honoranle Artillery Com-
pany.

Had the Captain confined himself to

the legitimate duties of his business he

might have remained in good esteem,
and Dover would have had one Governor

the less. But he seems to have had a

great deal of activity in his composition
which must be exercised some wav Oj.

other. The ordinary duties of instructing

the citizens in the mysteries of military
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science, varied by an occasional chase

after vagabond Indians were not suffi-

cient.—So the sabtla wit and nimhla

tongue of Mistress Anne yutcliinson

ultimately involved him in disgrace. The

disputants of the day being unable to

cope with the fair theologian in argu-

ment, the only method remaining by
which the truth might be suscained, was
that of silencing by force the adherents

of these errors to which they affixed the

odious name of Antinomianism. Capt.

Underbill was very much of her opinion
iu matters of religion, as was the great

majority of the Boston Church; so when
Kev. Mr. Wheelwright, a teacher of the

new heresy, was adjudged guilty of sedi-

tion, &c, because if the sentiments of a

certain sermon, the restless Captain,

justly indignant at the outrageous de-

cision, meddled with what he would have

let alone if he hai been wise. He promi-
ne tly assisted in tfce preparation of a

paper which v* as immediately n umer

ously signed and presented to the Court

in 1638, 1, 9, in which it was affirmed

that Mr. Wheelwright was innocent, and

that the Court had condemned the truth

of Christ, with divers other scandalous

and seditious speeches. For this oflfenca

agaidst the dignity of the authorities,

Capt. Underbill "with several others of

the principal" were immediately disfran*

chised a&d deprived of all offices.. The

Captain endeavored to argne the case;

"he insisted much upon the liberty

which all states do allow to military

officers for plainness of speech, &c., and

that he himself bad spoken sometimes as

freely to Count Nassau." but it was of

no use; the Captain was obliged to sub-

mit. And to prevent all mischiefs which

might be perpetrated by this race of

heretics, a large numb r of persons of

which the Captain was first on the list,

were ordered by name "to deliver in at

Mr. Cane's house at Roston all such

guns, pistols, swords, powder, shot, and
match as they shall bee owners of, or

have in their custody;" and they were

strictly forbidden to buy any nacre.

Underbill's occupation being gonp he

made a short visit to Enaland, but he

soon returned, intending to remove to tho

plantation of Mr. Wheelwright who was
our neighbor at Exeter But ^efore he

went he concluded to ask the General

Court fcr the three hundred acres of land

they once promised him, and at the same
time acknowledge bis former errors.

This the Court thought an excellent op-

portunicy tu question hiaa about certain

rash speeches he had made in the ship in

which he had just come over. He had

compared t^^e Massachusetts men to the

Serines and Pharises, «nd likened them
to Paul in the dajs of his persecuting

principles; he had talked nonsense also

about his "religious assurance" coming
to this mind while be was taking a pipe,

and he had labored with some success to

advanae his peculiarities of doctrine on

ship-board. The first charge he denied

but it was proved by unimpeachable tes-

timony; as to the second, he thought
that as Paul was converted while perse-

cutina, so peculiar favor might be mani-
fested to him while making "a moderate
Uee of the creatur* called tobacco."—
This plea was very unsatisfactory; ani
the added charges of licentiousness that

followed, which, though true, were not

proved, induced the Court to banish him
out of their jurisdiction. So in the au-
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tnmu of 1838 he came to Dover,

Soon after he bad left Boston, fall

proof ttf tis licentiousness came to light;

the churoh gent to him to come and be

tririd, offering to procure a safe-conduct.

When he refused, in whi'jh he prot)ably

acted very wisely, the Governor, by di-

rectian of the Court, wrote to Burdet,

Wiggans and otbers of this plantation,

to the effect that they should take it very

ill if the Paricataqua people should favor

toe Massachusetts rifugees. To this

Burdet, the tben Governor, returned an

answer which for various reasons was pe-

culiarly cffensive. So tbe Governor

wrote next to Edward HUton, giveiug a

'full expose of the delinquencies of the

Captain, and warnirg him against

suffering rnderhill's advaLcement. But

it was too late; the letter stopped first in

Underbill's hands, and besides he h^d

already in Nov. 1638 teen elected Gov-

ernor iu place of Burdet, who was tbus

served in the same manner as he treated

Wiggans.

5jnderhill was exceedingly indignant

at the contents of the letter, aud he did

not hesitate to express his resentment

freely in private, but io the Governor of

the Massachusetts he sent a very mild

and pt^nitent missive. But such was the

effect of the news upon the people here,

that the best mea turned against him.

Kven Parson Knolly rep nted of favoriug

hiir. though he had syiLpathized with

Underbill at first, probably because his

own religious tenets had been distasteful

to the tbeology of the stricter Puritans.

Influenced partly, perhaps, by the convic-

tion ot his growing unpopularity, Under-

bill obtained a safe conduct and went to

Boston, where, upou a lecture day (1639-

40, 1, f),) be publicly confessed tbe va-

rious crimes with which he hai been

cnarged, but his confession was so mised
with excuses and extenuations that it

was exceedingly unsatisfactory. Nor did

his after conduct show a change. Re-

turaing to Dover i.e at^.empted to con-

ciliat« certain men at Strawberry Bank,
who were peculiarly zealcus for the Royal

authority and opposed to that cf Massa-

chusetts. But the people bad become

thoroughly disgusted witb him, and re-

moved him from his ofiSce. Tbey were

tbe more angry with him becjus*', when

by his influence the plan nf union with

Mttssacljustlts iu 1639 had been broken

off, be had laid the blan. e of it, iu his

letters to Boston, upon the people.

But in Sept. 16i0, be appears to have

become really penitent, and "did openly,

in a great assembly, at Boston, on a lec-

ture day, in the Court time, and in a

ruthful habit, beinz accustomed to take

great pride iu his biavery and neatness,

standing upon a form, lay open with

many deep sigts and abundant tears, his

wicked life." Wintbrop devotes a pnge
and a half to a narration of the circum-

stances, but. it is sufiQcient to say that

he was freed from a punishment which

be richly deserved.

Fir nenrly cwo years he was without

empl yment either in a military capacity

or any other. He was not popular, not-

withsrandiug his repentai ce; in Sept.

1641, happening to be in Boston, he was
arrested for trial on the old ohartjes from

which he had once been released. t5ut

this manifest injustice was not suffered

to proceed far; he was acquitted by ac-

clamation."

Shortly after this, the New York gov-
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ernment iLvited him to entfr its service,

and he visited their territory to examine

the prospect. He was well inclined to

accept toe offer; his long service in the

Netherland bad givan him command of

the language, and his wife, who had

clung to hi!i7, woman like, througo good

and ill, was desirous to be with tha peo-

ple of her own race. So returning to

Boston he asked permission of tbe church

to remove. But hearing that ho had

offers also from Stamford, Ct., where

there was a church of the true faith,

they recommended him to settle there.

He submissively consented, and the

ahurch fitted him out and furnished a

pinnace to convey his family and sub-

stance.

In big new position he appears to have

had a new character. iTe was a delegate

from Stanford to tbe General Court in

1643, and was appointed Assistant Jus-

tice. A war bredking out ia that year

between the Dutch and Indiacs, he was

offered and accepted tbe post of com-

mander of thb for»»ier, and for nearly

three years was engaged iu the cortesta

which were ended in the summer ( f 1846

by the severe but decisive victory at

Strickland's Plain. He afterwards settled

at Flushing, L. I. ;
he was efficient in

exposing the intrigues of tbe Dutch

Trensi:rer with the Indians in 1653, and

offered his se'vices to tte Co nraissioners

of the United Colonies. It may have

been under ibeir orders th t he attacked

Fat Nc-ck. In 1665 ce was delegate from

Oyster Bay to tne Assembly held at

Hampstead by Governor >;icLll8, and was

appointed Under-Steritf of tbe North

Riding of YorksLire (Queens' Co.) In

1667 the Matinecoe Indians gave him

150 acres of land, whicb was in his fami-

ly in 1838, and very likely is there now.

He is supposed to have died at Oyster

Bay io 1672. His descendants have prin-

cipally exchanged his warlike habili-

ments for the garb of the Quaker, and

have been influential and respected.

We might have entered into a descrip-

tion of the Antinomian tenets, which

caused his first di9Gculties, but it would

not be interesting to our readers; and

besides that, tbe fact is, wa don't exactly

understand them ourselves. We might
draw a moral from his life also, but that

thd reader can do as well as we.
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JOHN PIKE.

JOHN PIKE, ninth minister of Dover,

born iu Salisbury, Mass., 15 May 1645

was son of Hoi. Ro!:ert Pike of Salis-

bury, who was for many years one of the

Assistants of the Massachusetts Govern-

ment, and who died 11 Dec. 1706 aged

90. Graduated at H. C. in 1675, his

name stands first in the list of his class.

How loLg or under what auspices he pur-

sued tbe study of Theology does not ap-

pear; bis settlf^ment at Dover took place

31 Aug. 1681, but »e says in Ms Journal

that he "came to Dover for the work of

tbe ministry 1 Nov. 1678."

The salary of Mr. Pike in 1686 was

£60, to he paifi princlpnlly in provisions.

The prices curretit of that time ranged

thus: Pine boards 20s. per M.s; pork 3d

per i^ound; beef 3d; wheat 5s per bushel;

pease 4s pf3r bushel; barley 3s per bushel,

and Indian corn the same.
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Tlie desolation of Cochecho on the 28th

June 1689 caused the removal ot Mr.

Pike ond his fanraly to Portsinoutb,

though without dissolving the connection

between pastor and people; that was a

more tenacious bond then than now. Ho

remained at Portsoiouth until the 24

Oct. 1690, when he went to Bamptun
where he preached for several monttis.—
The death of Rev. sieaburn Cotton (19

April 1686), had made a vacancy at that

place which his son John Cotton (born 8

May 1658) had been iuviteJ to fill; fce

had decline'^ the call, though ^at tem-

porarily, for when it was afterward re-

newed, he accepted it and became in 1696

fourth minister of Hampton; but at this

time he was preaching at Portsmouth,

wbile Mr. Pike was at Hampton. The

stay of the latter \^as but abort; for al-

though the church gave him an invita-

tion to become their pastor, he declined

it, hoping that Lis services might be

again required at Dover. On the 4 Feb.

1691, he removed to Newbury, and again

to Portsmouth 6 Oct. 1692, having been

offered the station of chaplain at Pema-

quid, which place he reached on the 26

Oct., after a passage of ten days. Ic is

somewhat remarbaiile, by the war, that

the author of the article on riEBAS-

TIAN RALE, in Sparks' American

Biography, should have known of Mr.

Pike only as "probably an ofhcer in his'

Majesty's service.'" He returned to

Portsmouth 13 July 1695, and remaired

there until 11 Nov. 1698, when he carne

again to Dover with his family.

He removed again to his native place

21 Oct. 1703, and remained there a year
or two, when he returned to Dover;

here he remained until his death.

Of these removals he speaks in the

valuable JourLal which be ktpt for many
years, whioh is printed in the third

volume of tte N. H. Historical CdIIoc-

tioDs. The reasons of tbese frequent

changes of residence are found in the

constant diflSculties with the Indians,
and noo in any changeableness in the

man. Testimony as to his personsal
character is very explicit. Rev. Jabez

Fitch characterizes hi n as "a person of

great humility, meekness acd patience,

much mortification to the world, and
without gall or guile." Cotton Mathor

says that he was "much beholden to

him" for some ot the information con-

tained in tnat chaotic work The Magna
lia. Mr. Wise of South Berwick used to

say that Mr. Pike never preached a ser-

n.on which was not worthy of the press.

Dr. Belknap l^'arned that "he was es-

teemed as an extraordinary preacher and

a man of true godliness. He was a grave
and venerable person, and generally

preached without uotes. Those well ac-

quainted with hira have given biTj the

character of a very considerable Divine."

Some of his sermors were in existence

wfcen Dr. Belknap wrote. Doubtless

Mr. Pi.'^e was worthy to rank with his

predecessors Daniel Maud and the Rey-

ners, father and son; these men with

their immediate successors gave to Dover

for a century and a quarter a ministry

surpassed by very few towns in the early

history of our country, and they rid

much to reaiove the evils which the dis-

solute conduct of earlier ministers had

produced; yet not eut'rely could they re-

trieve the past; that can never be done.

Mr. Pike married Sarah, second daugh-
ter of Mr. Joshua Moody, 5 May 1681.
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she died about 1705; Karmer says that he

''ied upon the lOtb March 1710, but his

vcill seeas to render this impossible.

Sofre particulars regarding his family

may be gathered from his Will, which

follows belnw. The nxact connection be-

tween Rev. J'ihn Fibe of Dover, and

Ruv. James Pike of So « ers worth, whose

son waa the well known Nicholns Pike,

iwav be worthy of mention :—John Pike

of Newbury in 1635, removed to Salis-

bury, and died 29 May, 1654, leaving

two sons, John uf N'ewbury, and Kobert

of SalisbiTy.— Of the children of John

(2) was Joseph horn 26 Dec. 1638, feilled

by the Iniiians 4 Sept. 1694. Rev. James

Pihe was pr-.ndson i.i this Joseph. Rev.

John Pike was son to Robert and grand-

son to the first John, and was therefore

first cousin to the grandfather of Jamps.

Here is a copy of the Will of Rev. John

Fike.

Dover the 6th of March 1709.

I John Pike of Dover minister of the

Giispel, being sick & weak of bo.ly but

of sound. & perfect mind & meaory d(»

make this my last will & testament in

manner & form following—
Tmijrimis—I bequeath my soul to God

«ho gave it &• ray body to ye erave to be

decently interd according to ye discretion

of ray ffxecuirs heieafter named.

Item—I give to ray son Nathaniel the

ore halfw of that Farm cr estate of house

lai.d (& nearsh that was formerly in Gold-

way with all privileges & appuvtenacces
thereunto belonging, I having already

given him by deed of Gift the other halfe

of sd estate, soe that now he shall have

je whole to him his heirs & assigns for-

ever, filso that wch was Mr. Wosters

orchard & hoeing — — — standing just

before it, accoi.nted about two acres &
all th —- I give t" my sd son Nathl with

this proviso that he j
— with his

brother Robert in paying an equal pro-

portion — — — charge of bringing up
their brother Soloman to schcol — — —
he arrive to the age of fifteen year-
Item—I give to my son Robert that

part of my land lying upon the Little

River between the comon Bigh way & a

place call'd Foxhill, containing about

acres sixteen wth all the housing theron

& all priviledges & appurtei^ances

thereon belonging wtb this proviso that

be joyn with his brother Nathl in paying
an equal proportion of ye charge of

brioging up their brother Solomon to

school till he to ye age of fifteen years, &
then t>*ke care to dispose of him as he &
his brother Nathl shall think raos for

his advantage, also I give Robert one

third part of my meadow in jojnt with

bis two younger brothers—
Item—I give to ray sons Joshua &

Soloxon in equal proportion that whole

paruell of land Ijing oa the Northwest
pide of Little River containing three

score Acres more or less with two thirds

of my meadow in joynt with their

brother Robert, wch njeadow is common-

ly called Great Meadows & it is to be un-

derstood all the land & meadow before

mentioned lies in the town of Salisbury
in ye nrovinoe of the Massachusetts—
It—I give to xny daughter Hannah two

twenty aore lotts lying a little way over

the river, to the Eastds of Capt Trews

Jr Salisbury & one halfe of the Lott

oomonly called the Leach lott in Salis-

bury—
It—I give to my daughter Mercy one

halfe of 9 Six score lott lying betwixt
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Amesbury & Haverhill formerly bougfct

by my Father of Wm. Huutingdon & ooe

halfe of ye lot comonly call'd ye Leach

Lott in Salisbury—
It— I give to Joseph Stocfeiuan Jimr

twenty acres oat of the sixscore acre lott

Iving bet?<'een Amesbury & Haverhill &
to my ueices Dorotby Light & Sarah

Pike daughter of Rotiert Hike each ot

them twenty acres out of the sixscure

acre lott aforesd—
It— I give all my moveable estate into

the hands of my Executrs to defray the

charge of my b'uneral & pay my just

debts i& ye remainder to be equally

divided betwee i my daughtera HJunDah

& Mercy.

And ffinally I make my two elder sons

Executrs of this n^j Ust will& tista-

meuc to whome als ) I j^ive a li tt of abt

thirty acres iu a place cjtU'd VHll Divi-

si;)u in Amesbury & a t n aero lo^t at

SalisTuiy at a platie call'd ye run—the

better to enaole theixi to ^ay my debts.

Signed, sealed & declared to be his last

will & testament io presence . f Saiuuel

Tebets, John Ambler, Sarah Cutt.

of t^eir knowledge.

RICHU WALDRON.

JOHN pikb: sh;al

Province of New Hampshire 10th March

1709.

Samuel Tebets John Ambler and

Sarah Cutt personally aopearing before

me Richard Waidron Esqr Judge of Pro-

bate of WilliS, and grantiuR letters of Ad-

ministration: made oath that they wer^

present and see John Pike signe, seal

and declare this instrument in writing to

be his last will and Testament, and that

he was of sound deposing minde and

memory at the doeing thereof to the best

OLD SERIES, NO. P7, DEC 31, 1853.

EDWARD COLCOTl.

In No. 10 of these Memoranda are the

words:— "in 1631 whe > Edward (^Icott,

who was afterwards chosen Governor by

the planters of Dover, first cime over,

&j." To the word "first," PASSA-
CONAWAY next week made objeutions,

believing as he did in tde authenticity
of the deei purporiing to te given by his

namesake in lfi29 to Rev. Mr. Wheel-

wright, with which the said Mr. Edward
Colcott is somehow mixed up We do

not pretend to decide when learned Anti-

quarians disagree, but we object to the

statement that he was ever (jovernur of

Dover. We do it because we can find no

place for him between 1638 and 1641,

which was the only period when Dover

bad Go^erncrs of its own. — He was here,

however, or rather rouni aMout here,

Eow at Dover, tomorrow at Kxeter, next

day after at Hampton. The fact is he

was a very active man, and not very

well liked, as will appear from the fol-

lowing petitioc :
—

"To the Right Worshipful and rrincn

honored Generall Court now assemhleiJ

at Boston the complaint of sduerall ps<ors

whose names are underwritten to which

many others might be added if desired.

Humbly shewelh.

That wbereas it hath been much ob-

serued & a loag time taken notice or,

that Edward Colcord a man i.otDriously
-__.__ bath inai y years vitiously
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liued, to himself, aad disorderly towards

others, what by vexatious suits, and

fradulent dealings, in seuerall respects,

dy cheating and cozering, by wresting

mt^ns estates out of their hands, by

colour of Jaw, by reuilin ^'
their psons, by

fonrenting of strifes, Dy raisins discord

among Leighbors, bv false swearicg— be-

fore a LOurt,by takeing all advantages to

insure — ft en whereby bee might get

some thir ge to hiniselfe, it may seeme

strange, that this man hath runn this

Course, without any restraint, unlesse

beeing debarred from pleading & beirg

made incapable of {iiuing testimony, but

what by his fair speeabes deluding rtany

bv subtle coutriuances, and underhand

practices he hath hitherto euaded the

hand of justiie, the time was, that pro-

ceeding so farr as to lash out against the

Worsliipfull Uaptaine Wisgin in castiua

four slanders upon him, chare was an in-

tent Dy some to haue wrought out tneise

Villaines to a — before authority which

the same E ward Colcord fearing, and

fonseeing his coadifin puuishri:eDt, made

an escap*^ and rann away from the towne

wherein t e liued, & the planes adjacent

quickly perceiaed by their peace and

quietness what a ulessing it was to be

freed from suoh an inoendary, hte trauel-

ling frojj place to place till euery place

was weary of him, supposing that by

length of time injuries might be for-

gotten and the heat of our spirits some-

what allayed, he returned agaioe & for a

short season applied himself to some

orderly liuing, but a man hahittuated in

all manner of wiokeuuesse is not so easi-

ly reclaimed, he talking up his former

wont persisting in the same and that

nothing might be warting, to fill up his

measure, he bath anew vilified the cheif-

est of our magistrats and abused them

by opprobrious terms.

Tne sufcscribers to this complaint hau-

ing a deep sense of theise mischiefs and

expecting no end therof from him, that

their — — n ight be secured and the

names goods of other pruserued, haue

drawne forth a portrature or charge of

this Colcord & present to the wise — —
of that much honored Court, not know-

ing any other way — — — remedy of

the aforesa'.d euils.

The subscribers hereunto will be ready
to make good what charges are ginen in

this complaint
Thomas Coleman, Timothy dalton,

John Brown, John
, ^illiazr* God-

fry, Robert Tuck, Thomas flalbrook, Wil-

liam ffefifeiled, Humphrey Wilson, will

flful
, Robert Mam (?)"

It was doubtless not all pleasing to

Mr Colcott or Colooid thnt the Court

took the same view of ti:e subject with

Parson Dalton and his friends, but they
did as may be seen by the following.

"Att ye Court held at Hampton ye 8th

8th mo 1661 upon the Complaint pre-

ferred against Kdward Colcord at the

Generall Court & reftrd to this Court to

haar and determine; This Court haveing
found him guilty of many cotaMe mis-

demeanors & crimes, some agt Authority
& some agt prsons in authority, Some
cheiting of men in their estates, some in

causing ncedlesse & vexatious suites in

law, & other disturbances among the

people, Hee i^- senteoced as followeth.

viz: to pay a fine of flue pound to ye
Treasurer of this County; 21y to bee

committed to the hou&e of Correction at

Boston, net theare to bee discharged, un-
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less there bee bor3 taken to tbe value of

with sufficient sureties for bis good
bebauior & in particular that bee sue no

man at any time hereafter without put-

ting in good security to satisfje ye partie

sued what shall be recouered of bi.'ii by

Aucboritie from time to time & Costs.

This is a true copie taken out of tbe

Records for Norfolk as attest,
TbD Bradbury, rec.

Tbe constable is to see tLese orders of

Court forthwith put in execution.

Tbo; Bradbury, rec."

That be bad friends uowever ia proveu

by the fact that Robert Pape, Ffran^is

Page, '"'bi mas Page, Christopher Palaier,

Will: uioulton, Hesury Dow, Moaries

hobes, willitim biltori, —— Tucke, and

James Pbilbriok becajLO bis sureties,
'
till Lext Salisbuiy Cuurt."
—But we must reserve some other

documents in relation to him until our

next.

OLD SERIES, NO 98, DKC. 28, 1898.

EDWAKD COLCOTT.

It were not at all strange if the dislike

to this t^entle taau (as exhibited in the

documents published la&t week) origi

nated principally from his espousal of

the claims of the proprietors in prefer-

ence to that of tbe i habitants, a course

vwhich might easily account for his suoi-

mary conviction, considering that our

MassaohusettB Rulers of old times were

usually convinced fiat every man who

opposed them must be a villain The
vexatious suits probably referred to tbis

fact. Tbis diflQculty is pretty strongly
hinted at in a paper dated seven years

previous, which «e herewith publish:
"To the Right Worshipfull the Govern-

our and Magistrates and Debuties of

the ge erall Courte now assembled in

Boston,

The Humble Petition of the Inhabi-

tants of tbe Towne of Dover,

Sheweth,

That whereas ^our poor petitioners
were taken under the government of the

mattachusetts by the extent of the lirje of

the patent uf tbe n at,tac^usets; and like-

wise the pe(;ple there are accepted and re-

puted under the goveranient as the rest

of t e InjjaMtants within the said Juris-

dicti n; as also a Committee chosen to

bounde out ye Towne web accordingly
wai iione, and afterwards coufonnid at

the generall Courte as the Acts do more

fully declare, Therefore Wee, your poore
petitiuners do humbly crave protection in

our habitations & rights actordiog ro

the Liwes and liberties cf this Jurisdic-

tion, and likewise that soma order Oiight
be taken to restraiud such as doe dis-

turbe and molest us in cur habitations

by challenginge us by Pateot, and

threateninge of ns, and sayiuge that Wee

plant upon their Ground, and that wee
must give them such rents (as they

please) for cuttinge grasse and Tin her,

or else they will take all from us, so tiy

this meaues the people are many of tnem

di.«quietted not only by the Patent but
also by the threats of ii^DWRD COL-
COR DE, who wth others of hisPretendfd

owners do report that they havo fourteen

shares and that tbey are the greatest
Owisers in the Country, wch Patent wee
conceiue (under fauour) will be made
vovd, if it be well looked intj. So

hopeinge euor to enjoy protection within
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your Jurisdiction,

(1654) Wee shall ever pray,

Richard Walderne.

Mr. Colcord was not depressed by the

result of the accusitiou against hitn. In

1679 he is still living and keeps his eyes

open to his own advantage; having be-

come "an Antient Inhabitant" he has

learned what p<rty is best and now

speaks a good word for the Massachusetts

peoole, though not without expecting a

consideration :

"To the Honoured Gouernor & Coun-

cill no-^v assembled iu boston.

when Maiur waldrine went from the

Genneral Court of Boston about ^ ay last

was two yearns, when he returned

through Hampton he requested me, Ed-

ward Colcord to Coma to his house

wherire he showed ilg the Ooujplaint yt

was put in to bis Maiesty against the

MassaohQsetts Maiestrates wr in be said

the said Mason had charged the Maies-

trates sunie things to this purpose web I

beare relate yt they had taken away the

GDueroDenfi of the people; & burnt the

houses & banished seueral persons; upon
wch Maior waldrine desir.ioge me being

an Antient Inhabitant in these parts, to

speak wh seuerall Inbabitaots theire yt

W3are antient inhabitants to speake to

the truth theireof, who gaue in or lesti-

moneys to''the truth for yor Honours vin-

decation; & to accomplish this it Cost

me Piij;rhteen dayes tyme; & one weeke

Cominge heither wch was in the prime of

Sumer; for wch I desire Satisfaction.

Edward Colcord.

Boston 6ch March 1678-89."

A marginal note adds—
"I hope yor honours will giue me at

least tenne pounds for I really desarue it

& more; for I was noe sunner absent but

post wa3 sent after me."
Edward got into difiQcultv again; the

Court Records present the following:
The Case of Edward Colcord for abuse

offered to his wife att Diuers times as

Doth appear by Euideoc, the President

and Councill Doth order thatt the sayd
Edward Colcord shall Continno'^ in

prison till bampton Couri next, unless he
can Gitt baile to the Valine of fortie

pounds too keep the peace towards all

persons and speciaJl towards his wife and
Children till the Court take further order

Conserning bim. 29 June 1681.

Edward Colcord moveing the Council

(who hp.th sanceaced him to prison there

to be kept until he can Giue seourity of

40£ for his Good Apearing to his wife

anil family thatt stands in fear of thoir

lines if he be att liberty) which by Rea-
son of his Rfstraiot U^nnott find wt to

Answer as if he had some time allowed

hinj to attaiue the same, the Council

doth further order thatt h« haue three

weeks or a month's liberty to pcure
sufficient suerties to the sd some of 40£;
and if in the meane time he shall Com-
mitt any outt Kage or any wise abuse
his wife or Children upon any of their

Complaints to Authority made by them,
that then he sball forfltt to the Treas-

urer of this puence, all that Right he

hath or ought to haue into all or any

part of thatt maintinanf^e the Counoill

hath allotted him for his support Duer-

ing his life outt of whatt Euer Estate he

bath or preteudeth to haue, and be forth-

with Committed to prison without baile

or monie prise ther to tt kept Duerinjr

the Coumils pleasure; to be Committed

by such ot the Counoill as the Complaint
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be made unto.

by order of ye Council,

30 June 1881.

Samll Dalton Recdr.

What became of Edward afterward we

don't just DOW remember. We believe,

however, that his children were excellent

citizens and much respected, and that the

descendants of that name have stood fair

in the community.

OLD SERIES, NO. 99, JAN. 11, 1853.

MISCELLANEOUS.

In 1652 John Ault deposes that he was

at Dover in 1635. Richard York does

the same. Elder Hatevil ^4 utter was

here in 1686; William Furber in 1637.

To the Honoed Generall Conrt now as-

sembled at Boston.

The petition of Richard Waldea In the

behalfe of the Towne of Dover,

Humbly Showeth,

That wr as this Honoed Court grant-

ed & couflrmed unto Mr Edw Rawson,

200 Acers of Land layd out at chutt

checno River; which Land the Inhabitant

of Dover do declare & find to bee Incla-

ded in there bounds & haue disposett yre

of to severall of ym selues whom to tne

Ministry haue beene Constantly rated;

And haue olsoe procured Mr Ra'wson

aforsd to accept of Two hundred Acers of

Land elsewhere, Cleare of the Towne of

Doner's Lyne.

The prmises Cousidered, your petitioner

humbly desiieth this Bonord court would

bee pleased to grant the sd Edw Rawson

iu Lew of that grant of Land aboue ex-

pressed Two hundred Acers of Land else

wr, far wch yor petitioner shall bee fur-

ther Ingaged to pray for yor continewed

prosperity, & eur lemajne yor humble

servant,

Richard Waldene."

(This was agreed to 29 Msy 1661.)

In the Massachusetts Archives is the

record of the following receipt:

"Received by me, Obadiah Bruen, of

Thomas Larkham for my share in the

plantation of Pascataquack Impr in

money & bevur three pound, in Corne

fine busheils twenty shillings, six yards

of woolen cloth forty shillings and a hei-

fer Cow foer pound, in all the sume of

ten pounds, witnass ray hand this 24

June 1642. Obadiah Bruen.

This is A True Copie Compai-ed with

the originall that was on file & test in

its steed is Attest by
Edw: Bawson Secrty

Nich : jcaraon "

This Bruen was of Cape Ann. He had

bought this share of RICHAKD PEH-
CIVALL of Shrewsbury, England, 32

October 1635. LAKKHAM sold all his

interest in the plantation to William

Walderne and Ferdinando Gorges, 13

Sept 1643.

Another record relates to Mr. Larkham
also:

"Tbe Acoompt of goods in the Custody

of mr Larkham wch doe belong unto the

whole adventurers.

Impr one great Iron Pott.

Itt one fouling piece the barrell flue

foote.

Itt 3 pr of musket moulds, one pr

sheep shetes

Itt 2 beast tobacco pipes,oneGre at knife.

3ps,—5 dozen Awle blades, 1 dozen Cod

hookes
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4 lb 1-2 lead, one sickle, one bearing bill*

Itt one— sawe and two moosecoates.

Itt a key of the barn dore.

I acknouledge it

Vera Copia. Thorn. Larkham.

The key nicolas (Scanaon had?) of Mr.

Larkhani and is in his custody,

This is A true Gopie Compai'd to the

Originall yt was on file & test in its

steed as Attests

Edward Rawson, Secrety.

Nich : Scamon."

1662-S-21. James Wall testifies that he

and William Chadboarne and John God-

dard "came over" about 1684 "for them-

selves and as agents" and wtre placed at

Newichwannock; that they there ''built a

sawmill" and a "stamping mi 1 for

corne," and bought upland of the In-

dians; that they held this land for three

or four years, and they deeded it then to

Thoiuas Spencer (son-in-law to said

James Wall) who now lives on it.

1661 April 15. Valentine Hill's inven-

tory was entered by Nich. Shapleigh,

Richard Walderne and Peter CoflSn, at

£2533-6-8.

[1643 (?)1 To the Honord Court.

The inhabitants of Douer desire Mr
Ambrose Gibbons to be a Comisionr to

sit wth our honord Magistrate".

William Walderne

in behalf of the towce.

The petition was granted.

"This Court being informed of great

raisdeujeanors committed by Edward

Star bu 3k of Dover, professor of Ana bap-

tism for wch he is to te proceeded agt at

ye next Court of Assistants if euideuce

an be prepared by that time & it beioge

very far for witesses to travayle to Bos-

ton at that season of ye year It it there-

fore ordred by this Court that the Secre-

tary shall giue tc Capt Tho: wiggin
& mr Geo. Siiiith to send for such pson
as they shall baue notice to be able to

testifie in the sd Cause, & to take their

testimonies upon Oath' & Certifie the

same to the Secretary so soone as may be

that further proeediogs may be as

the Ccurt shall requ're.

The mags haue passed this with Re-

ference to the Concurrence of or — — —
Jo: winthrop: Gour.

(1648?) Wm Torrey by orders.

1651 (Sept 6. There beiuge no deputy

appearinge from the Towne of doner
neither this nor fehe last session of this

Co'jrt, The Depots thinke meete that the

sd Towne c f douer shall be fined ten

pounds for their neglect with reforence to

the Consent of or honord ma— hereunto.

William Torrey, Cleric.

15 (8) 51. Consend to by ye D-asists.

Edw: Rawson oecrety.

OLD SERIES, NO. 100, JAN. 25, 1853-

MISCELLANEODS.

Some of the following papers have been

printed, but are now republished from
new copies to ensure correctness

"The GeDerall Court ordering that their

petitionrs Jno Allen Nicholas Shapleigh
Thomas Lake might make a breife dec-

laration of tber Right in the 2 patents

Swascott & Douer. (1654.)

Wee humbly prsent to this bonoord

CDart as folio 1. That Mr. Edward Hil-

ton was posses of this land about ye year

1638 wch is aboute 26 years agoe.

2. Mr. Hilton sold the sd Land to
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some merchants of Bristoll who had it in

possession for about 2 yeares.

3. The Lord Say the Lord Brooke, Sir

Richard Saltonstall Sir Arthur Heselrig

mr Bovsill Mr Wyllys mr Whyting mr

Hewett & others hought ye sd land of ye

Bristol merchants and they haue pd 3150

pounds, they being writt unto by the

Gour 8s Majestrts of ye Massachusetts

who Incuraged them to porehas the sd

land of the Bristoll men In Respect they

feared some ill neighbourhoode ffrura

them, as some in this honnored Court

may please to Remember.

4. The Lords & Gentlemen posse(sse)d

and Injoyed the sd Land (so purchased)

about 9 yeares & placed more Inhabi-

tants at Douer some of which came

ouer at ther Cost & Charges & had

tber Seuerall Lottes sett fforth Unto

them.

5. The 14th of je 4 mo; 1641, Mr.

Wyllys Mr Whyting mr Saltonstall mr
Holicke mr Makepeace themselues &
ptners putt ye sd pattents under the

Gouernment of ye sd Massachusetts

Reserueing 1-3 of Douer pattent & the

whole of ye Houth pt of the Riuer to ye

Lords & Gentlemen & the sd Court uon-

flra ed the sd Lands on them their heires

& assignes fifor euer as I3y the sd Con-

tract ffully appeares the 14th 4 mo:

1641, & the S-3 of Doue Pattent should

Remayne to the Inhabitants of Douer.

6 The 7 mo 1643 Mr Samuel Dudley

& others weare appoynted by the Court

to lay out ye liraetts of U"uer According

to ye agree(m)ent with Mr Whyting &
Company & that nothing be don to ye

prejudice of mr Whyting & Company ap-

peare P ye Court Record 7 mo 1643.

7. The 7 mo 1653 the Marsh & 'joid-

dows in ye Great Bay & 400 aces of Up-
land was Granted to douer Reseraing
the Right to ye 'proprietors.

Now wee humbly pray this honnored

Court to take Inta Consideration that

this Conditionall Grant to Douer was 3

yeares 3 monthse after yor Contract wth
mr Wliytiiig & Compa. And 15 yeares

after the owners had porchassed &
possessfi it, Durelcg wch time the whole

patcents was twice sold & seuerall pts

alsoe; And alsoe it was Injoyed by tiie

owners 13 5 ears before this honored

Court Challenged any Intrest in ye sd

land by the extent of yor pattent. And
thatt this honored Court will be pleased

to Graunt a diuission of ye sd land Ac-

cording as yo haue fformerly ordered.

To the Booed Gener: Court of the

MassachusetH in Botson these prsents

show this tench of October 1665.

Mav it please the Honored Court

Whereas we the Inhabitants of Douer

haue receiued Creditable information

that the Inhabitants of some of the

townes borderinge upon ye River of Pas-

cataqaa haue petitioned his Majesty or

Dread Sovoraigne with respect to wrongs
and usurpations they sustaine in the

Prsent Gouernment under which they

reside, for an alteration to be made
amongst them in toe Gouernment as his

Majesty to please to order the same: We
thought it necessary beinge orderly as-

sembled in a Townes meetinge to Cleare

orselves for or owne part by these prseus

from bauing any hand in any such

Petition or Remonstrance and in case

any such act hath passed we looka at it

as unworthy misrepresentation of us the

Inhabitants of Dover to his Majesty as
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beinge done without any either Consent

or Meetinge for Congui ance uf the

Towne or the Major part thereof. Fur-

thermore as its or bounden Duty so upoD
this ocoasiofl we profess the same that

God assistinge we shall continue in or

faith and Alleniance to his Majtie: bv ad-

heringe to the preent Government Estab-

lished by his Roial Charter in the Colony
of the Masshchusets acoordinge to the

Articles of Agreaieot. We beseech the

Lfjrd for his presence in the midst of you

and his blessinge upon all your publick

and weighty occasions and huaibly take

Leaue.
Richard Walderne
Willinm Wentworth
John Roberts
John Davis

It was voted at a publick townes meet-

inge Octohr 10, 1665 that the Contents

hereof be pi sen teJ to ye Gen: Court as

the Townes act and that it be prsented

to all the rest of or neibors to subscribe

their hand as any willinse

1

I

J

select

men

John Reyner
Peter Coffin

•Henry Tibbuts

William ffurber

Thomas Nook

.leremiah Tibbuts

Thomas Dowus
•Richard Cater

*Charle8 Addams
William Lalton

Steuea Jones

John Loveringe

Hate-evil Nutter

John Woodman
*John Heard

Thomas Canny
John Danj

John Hall

John Bickford

•Richard Roe
John ffrost

John Chirch

Thomas Leighton
•William Beard

Taken from the

•Roberd Euenes

This is A Trew Cope

Oridgenall
P me William Pomfrett,

Towoe Clarke.

Ihe Geonerall Court of the Massa-
chosets JorisdictioQ in New Eu^rland.
To Joseph Dudley, Esqr.
Whereas you are chosen & Appointed

by the Authority of the Generall Court

sitting in Boston the twenty third day
of may 1677 to keep the County Court of

Douer & vorke for the yeare ensuing
with the Associates of thos" Counties

chosen bv the sayd Counties and al-

lovsed of by the Generall Court, which

sayd Courts were to haue been kept in

Douer the last tuesday in June last and
in york on the 1st tuesday In July,
which sayd Court by Reason of the

troubles in those parts occasioned by the

Indian warr, was by the Council Ad-
journed till the last wendesday in Octo-

ber and that of work on the first tues-

day in November nest, These are there-

fore to Impower & Authorize you to

Repaire thither and accordingly with the

sayd Associates to kepe the sayd Courts

according to Law & the sayd Adjourn
ment.

In testimoLy whereof the Seal of the

Colony is here unto AflQxed. Dated in

Boston the 26th of October 1677,

*Those thus marked, made their

marks.
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DOVER TOWN Rii'COROS.

At A publick Towne meeting held at

ye meetlne bouse on dauer neck the 23d

day of May 1710,

first. Capt Gerrish Esqr Chosen mod-
erator.

Sly. Thomas Hobards Senr, Riohd
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waldr(oD) Esqr., rar Joseph Jones, Eos
ffranoes Mathesjl.Oaptt kuight, Chosen

Selectmen. .,

'

31y. Captt James Dauis, Ltt Tebbets,
assessers.

41y. nar Joseph Smith, Sargtt Small

Tebbets, Captt i Tristram Heard, a Com-
itte,

51y. Thomas whitehouse, Jabez gar-

land, Abraham beuet, willictm hoyt,

Constables.

61y. Thb Suruaiera of highwaies that

was Last year Continued this year.

vewers of fences that w(ere) Last year

Continued.

71y. Captt hill. Ltt downing, Chosen

to Jovn \sith3 the Kest of the Comitio

formerly Choseo to Lay highwaies.

at the Aboue sd meeting voated that

the Towne Aduance Tenn Pounds

towards defrayiug tho Charge of mr
Pikes furerall.

At A Pabliuk Tojvqj Meecing held at

the Meeting house on douer Neck the

Sath da» of may 1710.

Whereas by the death of the Keaner

and Mr t^ike the Town is at present des-

titute of a settled minister & the lohahi-

tants tdere of baaeing Considered the

necessity of a supply as s'?on as may' be,

Captt Jno Gerrish Ksqr. Richard wal-

dron Esqr, Captt Jno knight, Captt Jno

Tuttle, Captt Nathl Hill, mr Ezekill

wentwortb and Ltt Thomas Tebbetts

are desiered to take Care as often as they

Can to procure a Person to preach with

us on the Lord's dales aod as soon as

possible to write or send to mr Seuer

(Sever) to Endeuer to obtain his Com -

panie a month or more in order to a

Constant settlement among us as we
sh'^al agree; and for his Incurifigement to

Lett him know that if by gods proui-
denee? he doo isettle amongst- us his sal-

lery shall cot 'be Less than eighty pounds
pr Anum liioney, and o'Je hundred
pounds paiablo io too years toward the

purcfaes of house and Land a^j he sees

meet and .that who Euer preaches among
us unfrill a settlement shall baue Tweney
shillings F.vevv day and S!ubsistau(ue) for

him self and hnrst paid out of the Towne
Treasuery.

(MR. NICHOLAS SEVSR, here re-

ferred to, was ordaJned here 11 April

1711, and remained until the spring of

1715, when he was dismissed "on .»c-

count of an impedinrecit of his speech."
An account of hina will appear here-

after.)

Att a Publiok Towne meeting held at

the meeting house on douer neck the 9th

of October 1710,

Mark Giles Chosen Constable,

monday ye I8th of december 1710 being

Lepually Called is held a publick Towne
meeting at the meting house vn douer

neck;

first. Captt Jno Gerrish Esqr Chosen
mo'Jerator.

Sly. Voated that the minister that it

shall pleas god by his provicce to settle

amongst us shall haue Ten Acres of

Lind for nis iDcourigement to build a

house on, ouer and aboue the hundred

pounds in order to his settlement.

31v. Voated that there shall he six

pounds added to the ministers sallery of

ilighty pounds, to procure him wood,

at the aboue sd meeting,

41y. Voated and ordered that there be^

fifty or sixty Acres of the most con-

ueniant Comon Land on bloody poynt
side be sequestered and sett apart to t.e
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Bouored for tie usefcf tbe minienstrv wh
it shall please god; toidiiect a rsettleineot

of that feinde amongst them tbere and

Captt Jno kulght and Ltt Jno downing
are Chosen to Call upon !the rLott Laiers

on that side ta Lay the Land out i and

make Return of Record of 'their dooioss

therein acd the sd knigltvand downing
are here'iy Impowered t'l take Care tliat

the L^nd so Laid out be secuered and

and preseuered to the use affore sd and

wot other waies disposed of.' > i

Test Jno Tuttl-^ Towte Clark.

mond(ay) tne 7th of may 1711 te(i)ng

Leguslly (Jailed is held a publick Towne

meeting at the meeting house on doner

neck,

first, Captt gerrish Esqr Chosen mwl-

erator.

aiy. Sargtt Joseph Robbards, Richard

waldroD, Ksqr, John amith senr, Sargtt

Joseph Meder, Captt Jno knight, Chosen

Selectmen.

31y. Captt James dauis, Ltt Thomas

Tebbets, a«sessers.

41?. nir Joseph Smith, Ltt Tristram

Heard, Sargett Samll Tebets, Commis-

sioners.

51y. CorpU Thomas Robbards, Jno

Wingit, Rohbard Huckins, Richard down-

ing:, Coustables.

61y. The Suroaiers of bighwaies that

was Last year Continued this losueing

year

71y. drovers Chosen for doner neck

Samll Tebbets & Joseph beard; for

Cochecha, Thomas Hanson, Jonn wal-

droc for oyster Bluer, James bunker &
Jno willy senr; bloody poynt, benjamin

bickford sen, will hoyt
'

viewers of fences the same that was

lifast year.

Sly. Voated and ordered that from
and after the first day of april' next In-

ueinje, 'no ptrson presume to turn any
gees upon the demons in doner on penal-

ty of.-, forfitting the same, and that it .

shall aud may be Lawful for Any person
to kill any such gees as he shall finds on

the Comons as well as in his owne Land,
for they Shall ^e accounted as wilde gees
from and after tbe first day of aprill

which will be in th« year 1712.

Past in Publick Towne meeting 7 may
17(11)

m'onday ye 12th: of may 1712 being

L6augually Called is held a Publick

Towce meeting att tbe meeting house on

douer neck.

first. Captt Jno Gerrish Esqr Chosen

moderator.

2dly. Joseph Robbards 47, Richard

waldron Esqr 53, Jno Smith 27, Joseph
Meder senr, 29, Ltt Jno downing 36,

Chos<^n Selectmen. (We suppose the

figures express the number of votes given

to each.)

3dly. Captt Tebbets, Ens. Mathes,
Chosen assesaers.

4Iy. mr Joseph Smith, Ltt Keard,

Sargt Samll Tebbets, Chosen a Comitte.

51y Joseph Tebbets, benjamin went-

worfcb (Kefuseth to serue,) benjamin way-

mouth, Amos Pinkbam, moses dam,
Chosen Constables.

61y. Eds knight. Jno Leigbton,
Thomas willy, Jno Cromelt, Jno wint-

wortb, Rich Randle, Petter Varney,
Chosen Suruaiers of bighwaies.

71y. drouers the same that ye Last

year.

Sly. Vewers of fences the saras yt was
Last year.

att he aboue sd meeting,
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Captt Tebbats, ].tt Heard. Ltt bur-

num, Captt Tnttle, Chosen a Comite to

Vew the Land between Joseph Jenkins,

John bunker and Storys Maud and Re-

port to the next Puhlick Towne meeting

to se if Captt dauis Can haue his Land

aud a highway Complyd with here.

OLD SKRIES, NO. 102, MAK. 39, 1853.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

Monday ye 15 of december 1712 being

Loagually Called is held a publick Town

meeting at the meeting housa on dover

neck.

first, Captt Jno Gerrish Chosen mod-

erator.

21y, VoHted that a suflSoient boom be

erected and built fort over Coohe-

cho River and that the whole Charg be

defrayed out of the Towne Treasurey as

other publick Tow(n) charges are.

Sly, at the above sd meeting voated

that the bridges over belemies Bank

River and oyster River be built and that

the Char there of be defrayed out of the

publick Treasurey as other Town

Charges are.

41y, at the above sd meeting voated

that twent five pounds be paid out of

the Towne Treasury towards the building

a boome over Lampreel River for passage

for man and hors till further order.

51y, A Comitte be Chosen to Joyn with

the seleatmen to order that affair are as

followeth, Jno Tuttle, Captt Timo

Gerrish, Lt heard, Tbo banson, Jno Bicfc-

tord, Ens knight, mr Abrm beniok, mr
Jcs Cbesly, mr Joseph Jones.

Alonday ye 25th of may 1713, being

Legually Called its held a publick Towne

meeting att the meeting house on dover

neck

flSrst, Captt Gerrish Esqr Chosen mod-
erator.

21y. Lt Joseph Robharts, Coll Riobd

Waldron, Sargtt Jos Meder seor, John

Smith seor, Ltt Jno downing, Chosen

selectmen.

3Iy, Captt Tebbets. Ens Mathes,
chosen assessers.

41f, mr Joseph Smith, Lt Triatraii

heard, Sargt Samll Tebbets chosen

Copiitte.

51y, nath Robb*>rds, Jumes heard,

Tbos drnw sen, Eleazar Coleman, chosen

Constables.

61y, Captt Tebbets, Captt Timo Gerrish

Lt«". Robbarts, Ltt heard chosen LotC

L'»yers to fill up the Comitee formerly

chosen to that service.

nath R )bard Refuseth to sarve iu the

CoDstablds oflSs being chosen thereunto

and has pd his fine, (£)06-0 0.

James Mussey chos>'n to supply his

place.

James heard Refuses to serve Consta-

ble yd his fine 05-0

John hanson chosen Constable in bis

stead Refused and paid part of his fine,

04-10

monday ye 17tb of Augst 1713 being

Legually Called is held a publick Towne

meeting at the meeting house on dover

neck.

first, Captt James Davis chosen mod-

derator.

21y. Captt Tebbets, Ens. beard, mr
Satnll Emerson, chosen to Reprepent the

Towne att the next sessions of the gen-
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eral assembly to shew Reasons why the

meeting house at Cochecho should not be

Stated the place of publick worship for

the futuer.

3Iy. benjamin weotworth senr chosen

C/onstable.

41y, Captt Tebbets, Ltt downing, Johc

Tuttle, chosen to Joyn with Portsjaouth

men to Run the line from Cany's Creak

to hogsti Cove.

51y, for preuention of cutting wood ia

ye Comons on dover neob and between

Cijchecha and fresh Creek or Cochecha

poynt to Transport out of the Towne it

is ordered that from hence forward no

person Cutt any wojd -within these Pro.

uints but for rbeir ojvn use or for sume

Inhabitant nor after a month time after

ye date hereof transport or Cause to be

transported any such wood on penaltle of

paying ten shillings a tree for Cutting or

three shillings a Cord for Traosporting,

to be paid one half to the Informer, the

other half to the poor of yo Towue.

Vcated in the above sd meeting.

monday ye 17th of may 1714, being

Leagually Called, is held a Publics

lowne meeting at tha meeting house on

dover neck f ^r the Choyce of Towne offi-

cers ai.d other publick tffaiers proper to

be acted in public Towce meeting.

first, Captt (Jerrish Es^r chosen mod

erator.

3dly, Ltt Joseph Robbarts, Collonell

waldron, mr Joseph Jones, Ens ffrances

Mathes, Ltt Jno downing. Selectmen.

3d ly. Captt Tebbets, John Smith,

assessors.

41y, Captt James dauis, mr william

flErost, Sargtt Thos Robbarts Senr,

CoDoitte.

5ly, Joseph Jenkins, Josaph hanson,

Joseph davis, Samll huntres, Constables.

6 ly. Abraham Clark, Jno Rawlings,
Jno williamB, Petter Varney, Juo knight
Jno wentworth, Survaiors of high wales.

71y. Suryaiers of fences the same that

was Last year.

Sly, Voatei that mr Sever preach ye

next Lord's day at Cochecha and so

Every other Lord's day this sumer and
till A finall settle lent oe directed,

ttonday the 14th day of June 1714

being Leagually Called is held a publick
Towne meeting att the meeting house on

dover nexk.

first, Captt Jno Gerrish chosen mod"
erator. (So further),

Monday ye 27th of Septter 1714, being

Leagually Called i? held a publick
Towne meeting alt the meeting house on

dover neck for the choyse of a Constable

to supply Cochecha part of this Town by
Reason of Joseph Hanson's Refusall.

first, Captc Gerrish chosen moddera-

tar.

2ly. John Richards chosen Constable

in ye Roome of Jos. Hanson, becedictus

Tarr In Joseph Jenkins Roome.

monlay the 29th of October 1714, be

ing Leagually Called is held a publiok
Towne meeting at the meeting house on

dover neck.

first, Captt John gerrish Esqr chosen

modderator.

Sly, John Haise Chosen Constable to

supply the vacancy mad by John Rioor's

Refusall.

Sly. mr Samll Emerson chosen Con-
stable in the Room of benet'ictus tarr
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and qualified accordingly.

41y. Elleazar bichford chosen Culler of

staves.

Att A publick Towne meeting held at

the meeting housd on dover neck the 11th

of April] 1715 for the Choyce of Assem-

bly naen

first, Captt James davis chosen moder-

ator.

2d ly. Captt Timothy Geirish, (19)

Ens Stephen Jones (19) Captt John

downing, (39) chosen assembly men.

Monday ye 30th of may 1715. being

Leaguallv Calle(d) is held A Publick

TowEB meeting at the nieetinsr hoase on

dov3r Neck for tbe choyce of Towne offi-

cers.

first, Collonell Riohd Weldron chosen-

moderator

Sly, Capt Tebbets 75, Tobias Haoson

63, Joseph Meder 86, John Ambler 78,

Saret Thomas Robarts 89, selectmen.

3 ly, Lft Jos Robards, mr Jos JoLes,

assessors.

4 ly, Captt Jamea davis, Captt Titro

Gerrish, Sargtt Samll Tebbets, Commis-

sioners.

51y, John Cany, Love Robbart*!, John

Tomson seer, Constables.

6 ly, Survaiers of high waies; Thomas

young, Thomas dowoes, John biokford,

Joseph Chesley, Samll Smitb, Abram
benck.

7 ly. Viewer of fences the same that

was Last year.

whereas There have been and are from

Time to Time sundry Trespassers upon

the Towne's Commans by fenceing in

the same without any grant from the

Towne, to the prejudice of the severall

Inhabitants, Voated that Captt Jno
Tuttle and mr Samll Emerson for and in

behalf of tbe Towne doo prosecutte at

Law all such Trespers and ofifeodei's and

they the sd Capt John Tuttle and mr
Samll Emergen or Either of them are

hereby Constituted and appoynted Au-
thorized and Trapowered by themselves or

substitutes to act and doo the uttmost

the Law will allow that the Towne

Rights and priveledges ojay be preserved

for the benefett of the Inhabitanfs there

f f and th3 selectmen for the Tioie being

Take Care to pay any extraordinary

Charg they may he at in this affair.

Voated in th« meeting Above sd Test—
John Tuttle towns Cloartr.

OLD SERIES, NO. 103, APRIL 5, 1853
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Monday ye 25th day of July 1715 being

Legually Called is held a publick Towne

meeting at the meeting house on dover

neiik.

first, Captt James davis chosen moder-

ator.

21y. I«^raell hoigsdun Chosen Consta-

ble to supply the vacancy made by the

Refusall of John Canny.

31y, John Wentworth Chosen Constable

to supply the Vacancy made by Loue

Robbarts Refusall.

(Hity it is that some of our modern pa-

triots had not lived in tnose days, in

order to teach our simple ancestors that

it was not tbe mark of a good citizen to

decline office ! )

To the selectmen of douer in puulic
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Towne meeting: My humble petition to

you is that you will be so kinde to me as

to grant me a highway out to the Coun-

trv Road, that is to say, to the highway
that goeth from willeyes Creek to oyster

Riuer falls, for I am pened up by bar

tholoraew Stephenson to Eight foot or

near there about whiuh you are sp-noeble

of wheu you were at neighbour Wake-

ham's about the highwaiys and saw your

selves tLe way to be too or three Rods in

bredth. So Rest your to serue July; 25;

1715. James Langley.

Voated in answer to the within peti-

tion that the two Rods Left by the sur-

aaiers from the head of the petioners

Lacd be Left open to the highway that

Leads from willeyes Creek to oyster Bluer

falls for the use df the petitioner & other

of his Majts good subjects.

Tes*-'. Jno Tuttie Towne Clark.

Wee whose names are under Written

being chosen by the Towne of douer with

others to suruaie and L»y out high
waiets in The seuerall pts of the Towne
aud being desiered of James Langley to

Lay out a way of too Roi wile begin-

ning at nill Drews old possession joyo-

ing to the bond high way so Ruuing siw

west and by west to a pine tree on the

south East side of this highway and so

keeping the two Rods in breadth to a

little hill LeaueiDg the Spring Seuen

Rods on the nor west side of the high-

way, keeping the same breadth south-

south wtst to the highway that goeth

from willeyes Creek to osyter Riuer falls

to a white oke markt HIS and william

drews wood lott on the sonth east of

this highway.
James Davis

Jeremiah burnum
Thomas Tebbets.

Recorded may ye 28; 1716,

Att A publiok Towne Meeting held at

the meeting housn of dover neck for the

Choyce of Assembly men (1715;

first, Collonel waldron moderator.

21y, Voated. that do Voats be Received
in publick Towne meeting for the futuer

but such as are delivered by the hand of

the Voater and not sent by the hand of

another man.

(From this it would seem that voting

by proxy, at town meetings was not un-

compion in those days—a practice,

which, if continued to this time, would

probably be more convenient to office

seekers than conducive to the purity of

eldcticns).

3Iy, Sargtt Samll Tebhetts, Captt
James davis, chosen assemblemen.

OLD SERIES, NO. 104, APRIL 19, 1853

RICHARD WALDRON.
I. Settlement.

No name is more prominent in early

New Hampshire history, than that of

Waldron. Identified as its various mem-
bers have been with the prosperity of the

State, our readers will pardon us, if W9
devote more space than usual in our

biographical notices, to the head of this

family.

RICHARD WALDRON, or WAL.
DERNE rather, as he spelt his name,
was born, according to tradition, io

Someisetshire, England, in 1609. He
came to America, (says the fragment of
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a letter from James Jeffrey to Councillor

Rijhard Waldroo, grandson of the sub-

ject of this article,) with "Mr. Hilton or

Mr. Wiggin, (in 1635) to See the Coud-

try: he stayed about two Years & re-

turned to Ecglaud and there Marryed a

Gentlevsoman of a very good fa uily

(wl.ose parents were very unwilling She

fcshnuld comtj awaj;) her names are not re.

raembered, nor of wt place. Your Great

Grandfatliei did not aome with your

Grandfather."

Upon his first visit Richard Walderne

seems to have purchased land of Capt.

Wiggans upon Dover Neck, arid to have

made arrangements for settlement; on

his final return he purchased a large

tract of land at Cochechu lower falls,

where, in 1640, or a little earlier perhaps,

it is saiiJ that he made bis residence.

Probably he also built a sawaJll In 1(540,

as in 1649 in a deed tj Joseph Austin he

conveys part of the "old mill." This

was the origin of thpi settlement long

known as COUHKCHO, and now the cen-

tral part of the floarishing city of DJ-
VER.

tioon after his settlement he purchased

a large amount of standing timber from

the town, to engage in the preparation

of lumber, pipe-staves, &c, which speedi-

ly became the main business of the town.

He ereotei a sawmill, apparently the

second, in 1649, (James WaU of Exeter,

a carpenter, being the builder,) wbioh

was (Inished previous to 2, 8 mo.; a con-

stant snccession of mills have since occu-

pied the spot. Here, too, on the north

side of Cochecho lower falls he rescued

land from the wilderness for a farm;

here he mad? his home and here fouui

his grave.

Fome of these town grants are the fol-

lowing:

1, 6, lf343. Given and granted by the

Towne onto Richard Walderne fifty Acres

of upland at Cuttobechoe. The sdd land

joyning to the fall at ye fresh Riuv^r, and
the Riuer en the South side of the same.

More, 30, 6, 1643, three score acres of

upland next adjovniug t ) his old plant-

ing ground at Cnttahecobe aforesaid, oo

the lower side of the Riuer, opposite to

his house, the Riaer lying on the narth

side of the said Land. More, 1, 6, 1642,

att the Marsh at the upper end of Cutt-

chechoe Marsh lyi^g west from John
Baker his ten Acres, bounded with a Rock

on the Northside of the said Marsh
wlich lyet'i between ye Marsh if je said

Richard Walderne. More Sjxe Acres «jf

Marsh being tbe thirteenth Lott in the

Baid Marsh. More 18, 4, 1648, Three

lotts of Marsh conteynins^ by estimation

Sixe Acres apece more or lesse, which

were Willia n Waldernes, one whereof

being knowne by the name of the Ninth

Acre Lott was Henry Be^ks, one more

kno^n by the (name of the) Tenth Acre

Lntt which was the Siid Williaca' Wal-

dernes, and the other known by the

(name of the) Eleventh acre Lott which

was Hateuill Nutters; and all lying in

the befora mentioned Marsh of the said

Richard Walderne.

"The 12th of the 10th Mo 48" there

was granted unto Richard Walderne

"fifteen hundred of Trees either of oke cr

pine" for the "accuramodation" of a

Saw-mill which he intendeth shortly by

God's permission to erect and sett app at

or uppon tho Lower fall of Coohcbchce."

He was to pay 3d for every tree he

should cut.
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5, 10, 1652,He has further' 'accotnmoda-

tion" for his paw-null "in consideration

wbeteof the aforesaii Mr. Richard Wald

erue doth bind himself, his heires and ad-

ininist^tors to erect a Meeting House

upon the bill cear Klder Nutters, the de-

naeotions of said House is to be forty

foot long twenty six foot wide, sixteen

foot studd, with six windows, two doors,

fltt for such a house, with a tile cover-

icg, and to planck all tbe walls, with

glass and nail for it, and to be finished

betwixt this and April next, come twelve

month, wch will be in the jear 1654."

6, 10, 1653. He has "Literty to set up

a siw mill upon tlie North side of the

secoDd ffall of the Ricer of Uocbecho"

with timber 3orresponding, for which £5

will be the annual rent.

2, 10, 1653. Ihe Committee for grant-

ing land &c. laid out to "Mr. Richard

WnHen of Couer who hath set app saw-

mill works at the lower ffall of Coche-

choe, two thirds of all the ti.'nler lying

& growinge bet «!ixt Cochechae first ffall

aud ouer to the ffreshitt of Bellemeys

Rank, and so from the end of the swamp
next Bellamses Banck acd soe westward

between the Riuer ot Cocoechae & the

freshitt that runneth to BellaTi>s banck

& so to the utt'nost bounds ot Douer,'Ex

ceptioi? the trees granted to J seph Aus-

tin, as also upon Dover necke from a

ledg of Rocke at a ffreshitt that runneth

outof tfie woods Agai st the lower side

of the Mirsh of fifresh cieek and from

that leige of Rocks at higd water marke

upon the neck of land three Quarters of

A iijile upon a South and by west line,

and from the end of that litie upon A

west & by North liue tell he cometh to

the next Gract—all the ti cber within

this tract of land betwixt Cooheoha

Riuer & the line afore mentioned,Exoept-

nge what Timber is graunted to Capt.

Wiggio & Mr. Bradstreet. Provided, The

Inhabitants ha^ e liberty for the Cut-

tiuge of timbr Accordinge to the order

bareinge Date with these Psents." For

this be was to pay £13 yearly rent.

5, 10 1653. Mr. Walderne has granted

to him "all tbe timbr being & growing

upon the land one the South side of Bel-

lemyes banck lyeinge one the North side

of the path ''rom Bellemeys Banck
towards Ojster Riuer."

3. 3, 1663. Granted ucto Capt. Rich-

ard Waldern, 34 fett of upland to join to

bis former srants of flats at Sandy Point.

Tbe recoras of other grants bave been

doubtless lost iothe rough usage to wbich

iho Dover Towne Records base teen sab.

JBcted. Enough remains however to

show that Waldron was a cotnparafcivfly

wealthy man at the time of his eaigra-

tiou.

Of his affairs for tbe few years follow-

ing bis settlement, no other certain

mtans of kcowledse are open; it is said,

however, that his house speedily became

a post for tbe Indian Trade in furs; ic

was the frontier hoos'i then, the lorests

above stretching away to Canada.
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MAJOR RIOHAHD WALDERNE.

II TOWN EMPLOYMENIS.

The first notice of his participation in

public sffairs is found in his signature to
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tbe "Coiibins^tion" to establish a fortr of

governuient at Dover, a lueasure tendered

nene-sarv by the disorders into wbich tbe

people had falltn. Tbe paper bears date

23 October, 1640, qni wbs sisned by 41

men, Walderne's name being second upon
tbe list and followi'ia; tbat of Thoruas

Larkbam, the minister. As tbis is

found in Hubbard's New Eualand, in

Farmer's Belknap and in tbese Meruo-

randa, it is needless to reprint it. It is

euoagb to say that it established a form

of government by freeiiolders, for the

time in which it was in operation. It

ceased t> exist when Dover became a part

of Massachusetts, 9, 8, 1641.

WalJerue was early and frequently en-

gaged in the business o'l the town. He

was Town Treasurer for many years, and

Commissioner for Small v. a^es: was Se-

lectman in 1^47 (when tbe t fwn records

commence,) in 1651, 1663 9, 1671-3,

1674 7, and was uudonbt dly similiarly

employed in years where records are de-

stroyed. In addition to thcsj coi para-

tive UDitnportint offices, he was invrtria-

bly chosen to act in behalf of tise Towne
when difficulties arose, as they frequent-

ly did, between Dover and its Keighbors.

The Duver Records make frequent meu-

liou cf the:ii, thus: 30, 3, 1644 "It is

tt'is day ori^ered that Mr. Wdward Star-

buclf, RIOHARD WALDKRNE and Wil-

liam 'Furber to bee Wearsrnen for Cot-

ohtco fall and Riuer, during their lives,

«&c"—37, 10, 1647, "ordered yt Mr Am-
brose bihbous, Wiliianj Potfrtt, Natb.

Emerey, UIUH WaLDEUNE and

Ihomas Leighton are to treat with" cer-

tain parties regarding saw-mills prive-

leges. 33, 4, 1663, "men chosen to treat

with Mr. Rayner, GAPT. BICHARD

WALDffiRNE, Williira Follet, Jarres

Nufe, Richard Otis". 38, 3, 1664,

"CAPT. WALDSRNE, Left. Hall

chosen to foett with those of Portsmouth

to open the vote? for Associates." 15.

3, 1665, "ordered That Mr Peter Coffin

shall be impowered by tbis writing to

agree with some workman to build a

turret upon the meeting house for to

LaoB! tbe bell which we have bought of

CAPT. WALLDEHNE, &.^"— 19, 1,

166')-6, all "giievaoces" ure referred kjy

ttie town vote to Capt. Robert Pike, Mr.

Wincoll, Mr. Elias S-illman,
CAi'T. RICHARD WALLDERNE," was
selected "to make the mind of the town
known" to these gentlemen. SO, 3, 1668,

CAPT. VVALLDEHN and four others

weie made a Committee to "treat v*ith

the town of Portsmouth about the pub-
lic affairs of the county, &c." At tbe

game time "CAPT. WALDEBNE and

Rob'^rt Bur um chosen to oversee the

work of the ministers' house at Oyster

river, &c." In 16f^9, CAPT. WALL-
OERnE and six others wore chosen to

"draw up somet'uog cnncen irig com-

monage an i otlier public busiues-, &c."
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III. PUBLIC OPFIOKS.

In 1^53, Wald<rce was chosen to repre-

sent the town ^n the Genneral Court

which met at B.st'jn; he was again
elected in 1656 Ji^^d thence annually
until 1675 when the Indian war required
his presence at home: iu 1677 be was re-

chosen acd also in 1679. In 1666 he was
electtd Speaker of the House, wtich at
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tbat time cousisted of fortj -three mem-

bers representing thirty-nine tovfns; he

was continued in this office the two next

years next succeeding and was re-elected

in 1673, 4, 5 and 9, when his membersbip

ceased.

The "Couiity of Norfolk" was estab-

Jis&eil in 1643; it was composed of Salis-

bury, Haverhill, Haapton, Exeter,

Portsmouth and Dover. Salisbury was

the shire tosvn, but Dover, and Ports-

mouth were situated so far from that

place that they v^ere allowed to hold a

separate Court of their owe; this privi-

lege voas sec-red, indeed, by the articles

of Unioa. Ihe Court of the "County of

Dover and Ports touth," was generally

held twice a year, being at each place

alternately. Its five Magistrates, at first

appointed by the Gener/il Court, were

aft rwards elected by joint ballot (jf the

two tortus acd formed the '-Court of

i^ssociates." Of this Court, Wdlderne

was a member of 1661 and probably ear-

lier. Ihfc town Records furnish proof of

his election from 1601 to 1667 and in

1669; tticy indicate, ptrhap^, the e^tima.

lion in whicu he was held, in the fact

that at every election siive one he re-

ctived a h.i^iher number nf vot^s thaa

were given to any other cancidates.

IV. THE QUAKER^.
Dufing this term of oflBce as a Magis-

trate, the coc duct of the Quakers came

under his supervision — The laws of the

Province against this people were then

Sdvete and rigidly executed. The

Quakers were literally outcasts frocu the

pale of s ciety. Three women of the per-

secuted sect visited Dover in 1662; their

object was doubtless to teach their doe-

trines, their manntr not needlessly

gentle, irritated as they were by the

severitips of a Puritan code. On theii

first visit thew were suffereJ to depart un-

harmed; on their second, the aid of the

law was invoked; our ancestry ncay have

been sincere, but that the religious zeal

of three weak women could justify a sen-

tfiica of ten lashes on the bare back in

each of eleven towns, in the depths of

winter, is repugnant to every sentiment

of hua^anity or justice. The deeas of

our ancestry mav be palliated, they

cannot be justified. It is not strargo

that such dealings failed to reclaim the

wandarers, nor that the Quakers in-

creased faster in DuVbr, the oaly place of

persecution, than in any other town in

New Hampshire; nor is it wonderful that

sorie of this people regarded Walderne's

death, years afterwards as the righteous

retribution of beaveo upon a ptrsecutor.

nut it is charitable to suppose that Wal-

derue's heaz-t, and his duty as a Magis-

trate, were at varidncd.

V. BUSINESS.

During this period, as through his

whole life, Walderne was activtl? en-

gaged in business. In addition to tis

mills at the lower falls of Coctiechn. he

had others at the second falls anu at

Bellamy. — rhyt he was engaged in com-

merce is inferrad from the following:

"Upon amotion m'lde tJ this Court

by Capt. Walderne who hath extraordi-

nary occasions referriog to the leading

a.vay of a fhippe, The deputes are will-

ing for the prsent to disiiiiss him the

Cuurt if or honod magistrates please to

coDsent thereto.
Williim Torrey, Cleiic.

Consented unto by the MaMstrates

Jo Endecott, Govr."
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His trading operations were extenrled iBissioners witb almost rayal powers. In

in 1668, to Penacook, now Coocotd; in the course of their labors they came to

1658, his name heaas the list of grantees New Bampshire. Fiodiog a few persons

of a tract eight miles square, v?faich were diseontented, they offered to release the

given under cei-ta in conditions regaidiog pef^plfi from the control cf the Ma«sacbii-

tbe number of families whicb should ^^tts government, and make New Hamp-
settle in a given period. These condi- sbire a royal province, supposing that the

tions were not oomplieJ with, and tue opportunity would be gladly received,

fort and trailing house were abandoned On the contrary, the mass of tbe inhabi-

io 1668, when a circumstance occurred tanta utterly refused to assent to snch an

which g'ves tha matter its main interest, arrangement; and as Abraham Corbet, a

In May of that year a murder was co;ii- malcontent of Portsmouth, had framed a

mitted; Thomas Dickinson, a white man, Petition, complaining of tbe MHSsachu-

was killed by an Indiarj under the influ- ^^^ts government, which a few men
ence of strfsng drink. The sellina of signed, the people of Dover, as well as of

liquors to Indians, was at that time,
other towns, embraced the occasion to

strictly prohibited; so gross a violation deolare tbeir satisfation with their po-

of law, as seemed to have been committed '^ticHl oonuexioti. Walderre was the

in furnisbiog strong drink to the Indian. I^^^pi' of the people in this matter. Tf:e

was taken up by the General Court, following pj»per apparently drawn up by

Uapt. Walderne am Peter ColSn were ao- '"*" ^^ ^^ value:

cused of the deed.— The sending of ^0 July 1665

jiquois from Cochecho, the intoxication ^^^ ^t pleas^e tbe Honored Councell &c,
of the Indian thereby, the circumstances Having soo sure a hand it is a parta of

of the murJer, the summary punishment ^"r fidelity by these Presents to give you
ioflicted by the Indians, the stoic resis-

^ ^"^'^^ Acount of some late transactions

nation of the criminal, were easily
here as having Relation to the Publick.

proved Of sending tbe liquors to Pena- ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ *^is Prsent; Warrants Being
cook Capt. Walderne was acquitted, from ^^^^ ^^ °"'' Constables from the King's
bis own oath, the ttstimouy of his sou Commissioners in these partes to Call the

Paul acid that of Peter Coffin. Coffin '^^^^ together the day following at the

wag coEvicted and ficed £50. place of meeting to hear a Letter from

x.-viUiiA ^^0 Constables forthwith gave notice
Somewhere neur 1662 complaints went thereof tj the Mayin part of The Town

to the King, about territirial Limits, Before it came to th« Knowledge of
which were a corstatt source cf corten- ( a^jt. Walderne though therepuon it was
tion. To decide upon these, and to ex- stopped from t.he notice of others yettamine and determi'je disputed matters the following day the meeting Bein^ As-
generally, Col. Richard Nichuls, Sir sembled and the Letter Read, they were
Robert Carr, Kt. George Cartright, and required to Choose two men 'to meet at
Samuel Maverick were appointed Com- the Harbours moutH ou the 6th dav fol-
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lowing, there to Feceve with others their

lostructions as Ccicerniog ffortifi nation.

Inquiry being ffade who must have liber-

ty of voting bereiu answer was returned

all and every one, which lit:erty we fear

will bee Improved by our Inhabitants iti

future iiiietiogs to our disturbances.

the 6th day ff .llowing notwithstanding
Letters and Wanants Sent, such as were

chosen by the Towne proceedeJ to mei t

according to appointiuent, where poverty

Being pleaded as rendering the n uncapa-
ble to manage such a work, tbey were
showed the place ffor fforiification & Left

to tbeir Liberty till they were better

able, forthwith upon the place was

prsen^ed By the hands of Abraham
Corbet a petition to His Majesty ffor the

Inhabitants of New Harrpshire hs they
called it to Be taken from under the

Massichusetts government under his own
to which auc^ry at the same time sett to

tbeir hands, since which tiuae carryed
about to procure more, this Week A
Court is kept at Wells & ruruors are

given out of their keeping a Court Short

ly at their return here — — — if in-

tended tiy them, wee exp(ect) it will bea

a snddaine busynesse before any Intelli-

gence Can bee given thereeof to youselvs.

having credible information of these

premises wee Uomit them to your wis-

dom & consideration BeBEecbiag the

Lord to direct you to do as Conceruing
them & all your soe weighty occasions

woh may issue In the icod & wealle of

all Concerned therein.

Remaining your Humble Servants,

Richard Waldern
")

select-

henery (his mark) laogstafe . men
<" of

The liiachinatiors rf Corbet and the

other eneciies of Massaohusettp, weie de-

feated. The people well understood tbat

their own interests were best guarded hv

their union, and that separation was

only intended to further the aims cf the

discontented men. Ihe Commissioners
soon returoed to Europe; and though the

King was much irritated at their recep-

tion, the peopld experienced no imrre-

diate danger from the royal displeasure.

John Hauls
John Robearts j douer
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VIL INDIAN TROUBLES.

Forty years had passed away since

Waideriie settled at Coch-cho; in these
the Indians and the colonists had livid

in peace. This was now to be changed.
Men should go to their fields armed, sus-

pecting a foe behind every tree. Fami-
lies snould crowd into close garrison
houses for the long summers and roam
in the forests only when tne snows of

winter protected thpm from savage at-

tacks. They should worship in the same
humble ediflce wheie he had weekly aet,
but the house of God should be within a

fortress, and sentinels should pace in its

enclosure.

In 1675 the colonists at Dover Neck
were able to defend themselves with

comparative ease. The beautiful swell of

land on which they dwelt was made a
peninsula by the Bellamy, the Newioh-
wannick and the Cochecho, which seem-

ing at first glance to offer easv access by
canoes was yet defended by the freedom
with which theeje could sweep the
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waters in every direction; the inhabi-

tants were numerous also; this territory

was seldom called upon to defend itself

therefore; and it may be that it was

guarded in later years by a separate

treaty whinh tradition, (for the honor of

our ancestors we hope untruly,) says was

made by the inhabitauts of Dover Neck.

But at Cochecho, the forty families

wbicb had gathered, some near, some re-

mote, around the lower falls tjocstituted

a frontier settlement. The forests above

them stretched away to Canada, alive

with Indians who knew every path in the

forests, who cvere skilled in cbe use of

fire arms through the indiscreet bounties

which Dover itself had offered, and who
had many a cause for hatred to the

whites. No inhabitant however deserted

his home. They were indeed parti*»lly

prepared; suspicions of Indian friendship

had been rais^^d some years previous; in

1667 the bulwark was raised around their

plain house of worship, and doubtless the

garrison houses which were so co'nmon

OD tb(^ actual breaking out of warfare,

were then erected.

The first general war with the Indiaus

commeuoed in 1675. For several years

previous, only the fear which the power
of the whites excited, and the infiuenee

of a few old men had kept them quiet;

love had little to do with it. The cor-

diality which had welcomed the settlers,

ended long previous; increasing enoroaoh-

ments on Indian hunting grounds to

supply an increasing population, excited

their alarm; the contempt openly ex-

pressed for the Indiaus grated harshly

upon their sensitive feelings; the over-

reaching habits of traders who Hcted

upon the principle that it was a praise-

worthy deed to cheat anioditn, exas-

perated their sense of justice. Whil«

laws pretending to guard their rights

were as inoperative es laws not sustaiued

by public opinion must ever be, and
cases of individual hardship and cruelty

were not unknown, it is only wonderfuj
how they were kept inactive so long.

But they were brooding over real and
fancied wrongs; and when the impetuous

young men of Philip of Pokanoket

foiced him into a war in which he saw
foresbadovved only the destruction of his

people, it needs not ti:e theory of a gener-

al conspiracy to account for the flies

which blazed all along the frontier.

Each town had its own ground for en-

mity; and the torch which the Wampa-
noags applied to Swanzey was the signal
for a hoped for, but scarcely planned war,
which in twenty days, was felt 8t the

northeastern extremities of toe colonies.

As soon as the first blow was struck

the Massachusetts Bfovernrnent prepared
for general defence. The towns on the

Ptisoataqua were especially exposed; their

defence was confided to Walderne, who,
in 1675, was appointed commander of the

militia of those towns with the lank of

Major, whicn was conferred upon him
either then or just previous.

All that could be done in this vicini-

ty, was to act entirely upon the defen

sive. The account therefore, of the strife

around the Pascataqua is but the history

of a Sdries of petty and irritating attacks

which were made and ended in a night.

The first bloodshed, was at Oyster

River, in September, 1675, when the la-

dians "burned two houses belonging to

two persons named Ghesley, killed two
men in a canoe, and carried away two
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captives," (both of wbom made their es-

cap« soon after.) One person (Goodman
Robinson of Exeter) was killed on the

road from that place to Hampton and

one (Oharlps RaoJet,) captured, but ho

soon esoapad.— A few da>s after, the

house of Rjcbaid 1 ozer at Newickwan-

nock wa« attacked, where thirteen out of

fifteen women and children, were saveii

bv the aevction of a younj2 girl eighteen

years old; she saw the enemy coming,

shut the door and held it until they cut

it to pieces with their hatchets: as they

entered they struck her to the floor, left

her for dead, and >f ent in pursuit of the

fugitives, whom the heroio girl had given

an opportunity for escapri; she herself en-

tirely recovered; yet the heroine's name

at least ought to have been preserved.

Some pursuit was attempted when some

houses bad been burned and some grain

destroyed, but it met with no success:

immediately afterwards, five or six

houses were burnt at Oyster River, and

t5«o persons (William Koberts and bis

son-in-law) were killed. In such a tan-

talizing kind of warfare, the force under

the command of Walderne could not be

brought to bear effectively in any one

point; chafed as he was, he was obliged

to content himself with being always on

the alert, and ready to give aid where it

was needed. Some twenty youog men,

however, mainly of Dover, obtained per

Djission of him, to follow the trail of a

party, but their attempt met with no

success, except that tbey killed two out

of a party of five Indians whom they ac-

cidentall> disoovered near a deserted

house.

A letter dated 25 Sept. 1675, from Wal-

derne, is of great historical value; but as

it WHS recently published (January) in

the N. E. Hist, Gen. Register, we omit
it

The whole country was now arouped,
the labors of the farm and the forest

were suspended, and the inhabitants

were crowded into garrison houses, the

heavy timber walls of which, gave them
th*- aspect and security of fortresses. In

this condition they did not forget their

ancestry, and 7th of October was a day
of fasting ?nd prayer.

On the 16th of Ootober, Salmon Falls

was again attacked. Lieut. Roger Plais-

ted sent out seven men from his garri-

son, to mnke discovery of the position of

the enemy, all of whom were cut off.

Venturing out next day, with twenty
men to bury the dead, he hioiself was
billed. Major Charles Krost, of Stur-

geon Creek, (who was under Walderne's

command,) uame to Newichwannock the

day following, but the enemy had re-

treated. His own house was soon at-

tacfeert aiid was bravely defended; frus-

trated in this attempt, the Indians com-

u itted all possible devastation along the

river, until opposite Portsmouth, when

they were dispersed by the firing of can-

non, and were pursued with so much

energy that they were forced to abandon
their plunder to secure their own safety.

These continued assaults kept the in-

habitants in alarm; but the severity of

the following winter aided the colonists

more than their defences; fcr the Indians

pinched by famine, were forced to see for

peace, and applied to Major Walderne for

his mediation. A peace was concluded

at Cochecho with the whole body of

Eastern Indians, 3 July, 1676, Walderne,

Sbapleigh and Daniel sigoing the treaty
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in behalf of the whites A copv of this

paper is printed in Drake's Book of tbe

Indians, p. 699. Bat this peace was

shcrt lived. Tbe death of Philip, in

August 1676, instea'l of ending tbe difiS-

oulties, as it was hoped it would, only

increased them; for some of bis allies,

fearing their total exteruiinatioo, now

that the Massachusetts government,

freed of its greatest enemy, could turn

its attention entirely to them, fiel to

their brethren of Penaooo!?, Ossipee and

Pequnwket. Tbe Perauooks had not

been engaged in the late disturbances;

Chose of Ossipee and Pequawket had

made peace. Soaie of the southern In-

dians also fled to the Kennebec It was

for the interest of these refugees to excite

the tribes to renewed war, both for their

Own safety and to gratity their earnest

desire for revenge for their own defeat.

Troubles were excited by these means,
and the government forced to engage

again in hostilities, ordered two com-

panies thither under the command of

Capt. Joseph Syll and Capt. William

Hathorne. Dover was in their line of

march, and on the 6th of September they

arrived at Coohecho. It was most uo-

fortunate.
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RICHARD WALDERNE.

VIII. THE SHAM FIGHT.

There were gathered at Cochecho, some
four hundred Indians; for thoui^h tbe

war had again broken out on the Kenne-

beo, there was peace on the Pascataqua.
Of these, two huodred were refugees,

who had fled thither for protection. All

of them were on ttrnis of peace with

Major Walderne, and considered them-
selves as perfectly safe. But the Massa-

chusetts government had ordered their

troops to seize all southern Indians

wherever t'ey migLt be found, in obe-

dience to these orders Capts. Syll and
Hathorne told Mnjor Walderne that they
must seize those ludiins by force. The

Major dissuaded them from this pur-

pose, well kntiwing tbe bloodshed that

would follow such an attempt, and con-

trived a stratesem to acenmplish the

purpose.— He proposed to the Indians to

have a sham fight, the next day; they

agretd to it; the Indians fortned one

psrty, and the troops of Walderne (io-

oludiag those under Capt. Ffrost of Kit-

tery,) with the two coujpaniee, formed
the other. In the midst uf theii? tight,

the whites suddenly surrounded the

whole body of Indians and made them

prisontrs, almost without exception, be-

fore the Indians were aware of the ia-

tecded deception. The captives were
disarmed immediatelv; the southern In-

dians present were sent to Boston; the

otbers were set at liberty. Of those sent

to Boston some five or six were hung for

past offences, and the remainder sold

into slavery.

This action of Major Walderne has ex-

cited different opiniOGS in different per-

sons. By those who recognize the neces-

sity of unqualified military obedience, it

is soncmended. This was the view of

Major Walderne. It is said, and proba-

bly with truth, that he was opposed to

the affair, both on the ground of policy

and of honor; but the orders of his gov-

ernment were imperative, and he would
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not set the example of insubordination; ys prsent Hurry v^ee are able to get.

he Weil knew that he was exposing biua- How things are now at Wells and York
slef to the hatred of a people who never wee know not but prsume yorselvfs will

forgave ao injury, but he never feared an be informed ere yt comes to yor hand P
enemy. Those who prefer bonor to disci- ye Post sent fro ye Gommandr io Chiefe

plioe will condemn his conduct; we wnh (as was ucdrscood) went thro ye

cannot, cf course, settle tbe question, Towne ys Morning. Only thus oioh we

though oar own opinion is fasily formed, have learnt yt ye Kneumy is Namurous
The luaians never forgave him; they did & about those pts having carried all

not understand why tl.ey shoiild tie clear before him so far as Wells. That

punished !cr acts of open warfare com- bee is pceediug towards us & so on

mitted in tbe South, wnen peace had toward yorstlves ye Enemy iutimatts &
been made at the North. Ttev coold Lot }e thing itself speaks. What is meet to

comprehend the policy which treated be liow don is wth yorselves to say

theoi as rebels, who were born fret
;
and rather than for us to suggest, however

when soa:e who were sold into sltvery beeing so deeply & nextly cons rned

escapeJ, and returned to the woods of the hu'ubly craue leaue to offer to Consider

Cuchecho, they hoarded up their ven- (ati )a whether ye .securing of what is

geaoce until the l.loody morning of the lefc bee not or next Work rather than ye

28th of Jane, 1689. Attempting to res^an wt is lost, unless

The companies of Captains Syll and there ""ere ptrength enough to doe both.

Hathorne passed on to the Hast, taking It seemes little available to endeanr

with them a reinforceoint from Wal- ought In ye Mote Eastern places yt are

uerne's men. But the iLastern settle- already conquered^ unless there bee sev-

ments had been generally destroyed or eral Garrisons niarJe & kept wth pro,

oe-serted, and they turned from their uision & Amminition & what may he

fruitless expedition, to Pascataqua. suitable for a Recruit upon all Ocousiocs,

Some information led them to march to wch to do (at least ys Winter) cannot say

the Ossipee pords on tbe 1st of Novem- jt ye profit will amend for je charge,

ber, but finding no sign of an enemy, t?ure wee are yt orselves (yt is ye County

tbey Tdturned to Newichwannock, with- of Northfolk wch Doner & Portsino.) are

in Line days after their departure. so fir from being oapeable of Spareing
The following letter, cupied from the any fforces fur yt Expedition yt wee find

Massachusetts Archives, will explain tbe orselues so thinned & weakened by thoes

state of affairs at tte time of its date:— yt, are out already yt there is nothing but

"Ponsmo, 19, Br, 1676. ye singular Providence of God hatn pre-

Much Honrd uented our being utterly run down. The

Being upon occasion of ye Alarms late- Enemy obserues or Motions & knows or

Iv reed fro ye Kiemy mett togethr at str ngth (weakness rather) bettr yn wee

Portsmo thought meet to give ycr Uoners are (Villing hea shoulJ & Pbably had

our sense of Mattrs in ys pt of ye Conn- been with us ere this had not ye Bi^hest

try in ye be^t Mannr >t upon ye place In Power ruled him. And that Hauer-bill,
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Exettr, &o are in like prdicament wth

Douer &o seems apparent, & heuce as

incapeable of spareing Men. In trae(?)

there is an Army out in Yorkshire wch

will doubtless doe what may bee doce jet

there is room enough for ye Eaeaiy to

slipp by theui unobserved, & if so, what

so, what a Condition we are in is evi-

dent. Our own men are not enough to

maintain or own places if any Assault

bee madd & yet many of ors are now on

the other side of the Pusnataq. River.

Wee expect an Onsett in one plaoe or

other Qeuery day & can expect no Rellefe

fro those yt are so far fro honre. If it

should be thought meet jt all ye Men yt

are oome to us & other parts — — fr m
ye deserted & unguarded Eastern Coun-

try should bee ordered to ye Places yt

are left on theyr own side of ye Riuer, yt

so ors may bee recalled to theyr seuerall

towns, it miiht possible bee not unavail-

able to ye Eod. Especially if with all

some Indians might bee ordered to those

parts too bee upon a perpetuall Scout

from place to pUoe. Wee design not a

lessening or discouragt of ye Array who
rather need strengtbeng & Incourag

mt, for we verily think yt if by ye good
Hand of Providence ye Army bad not

been there, all ye Parts on ye other side

of ye Riaei had been possest by tbe

Enemy & perhaps orselves too ere ys

Time. But what we aim at is that or-

selves also may bee put into a Capacity
to defend orselues. Wee are apt to fear

we have been too bold with your Honors,
but wuu are sure our Intentions are good,

& or Condition very bad except ye Lord
of Hosts appear for us speedily, & wee

would be found in ye Use of Meanes,

commending or Case to him yt is abl3 to

protect in ye Cse of Meaues, commend-

ing in order thereunto, & Remain

Msh Honrd yor flumble Seruts

Riuhard Walderne

John Cutt

Tho: Daniel

Robert Pike

Richard Martyn
Wm. Vaughan."

It has been said already, that two hun-

dred of the Indians captured on the 7th

of September, were sent to Boston for

trial. The following letter which relates

to this matter, may oe of interest:—

"Dover, 10th Settembr 1676.

Much Hond

The Indns being now on board &
Comeiiig towards you, W«e yt haue been

Soe far Iiupr— — about yme Thought it

conusnient to Infjrm how ffur they haue

kept the Pease Made wth us & who of

those are concerned therein vizt Peni

cooks, Wonolonsets, Wayruesists & Pis-

cataq Indns there being not any belong-

ing further Eastwd come in — — — nor

any other of those belonging to ye South

Side of Mirimack euer Included in our

Pease —those of ym yt bad made ye
Peasp cocneiog in to Coujply wth yt, the

others to get Shelter under ym but yt

they sboald be all treated alike as here

they were wee humbly Conceive no

Reason wee not being able to charge
those yt had made ye Pease wth any
breach of Articles aaue only yt of enter-

taining our Southern Enemies but by yt

meanes we came to surprise Soe many of

ym. There ar Seueral of Piscataq Indus

here who before ye Pease had been very

Active Against us but since haue all

liu'd q[uietly & Attended Order but yor
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Pleasures being to haue all sent down to

determine their Case at Boston, hath

been Attended keapiug here about 10

young men of ym to Seiue in ye Army
wtb tbeir familie' & Some old intn &
theirs wtb Wonolansets Relations. Yes-

terday came in 2 Squawes informing yt

one eyd Jno & Jetbro were defsigning ye

Surprizing of Canoiiiciis & bringing ia

desireiog Some of our Did Menn to oome

to Aduise wth him anout It, I forthwith

sent ouc there to ffurther ye design.

Wee haue Information from Jewel's Is-

land vt the former newes is not Soe bad

being not abouc 10 ia all kill'd and

wounded being unexpecterily Surprizei.

if yr be Any obs(t)ructiong in ye fifurther

Prosecution cf ye enemy now by >e

our people will quickly desert their

(Country Shall Add no niortj at Prseot,

but HemaiQ in much Hoor.

Yor Humble Servnts,

Kiohard Waldern

Nic Snapleigh

Tho Daniel "

OLD SERIES, NO. 108, MAY 17, 1853.

RICHARD WALDERNE.
VIII. THE SBAM FIGHT.

Another letter, copied from the Massa-

chusetts Archives, throws light upon the

fate of the captured Indians.

"Cochecha. 2 9 ber 1676.

Majr Gcokio

Hond Sir, I reed yors of a5th Sber con-

cerning Some Indns web you say it is

Alledg'd I promis(d) life & liberty to.

time Prmite mee not at prsent to iularge

tint for Answer in Short you may Please

to know I promised neither Fet^r .lethro

nor any other of yt Compa life or liberty,

it wns not in my Power to doe it, all yt
I promise(d) was to Peter Jethro vizt:

That if be would use his Endeauor & be

Instrumental In ye bringing in one eyed
Jno (fee I would acquaic ye Goaenr wth
wh Seroice he had done & Improue my
Interest in his behalfe that I Acquainted
ye Honrd Council wit if it had been

their Pleasure to haue S^ued more uf ym
it would not haue trouble mee. as to ye

Squaw jou Mention belonging to one of

Capt. Huokiog's souldiers there was

S(uch) a one left of ye first great Compa
ot Iiidcs (Hent?)down wch Capt Hunking
desir'd miaht stay here til himselfe &
her husband Came back from Eastward
wch I consected to. and how She came

among >t Compa I know not. I requir-

iog none to geo yr to Boston but those

that came ia aftet ye Armies departure
neither Knew J a word of It at Boston
wo I disposed ym Soe yt twas her own
fault in not Acquuintini? mee wth it but
if Said Squaw be n t Sent off I shall be

freely Willing co re-imburse those Gent
wt they Gave mee for her yt Sh'i may be

Sett at liberty, being wholy loocent as

to wt I'me Charg'd wth I intend ere long
to be at Boston wn I doubt not but Shall

giue you full Satisfa3tion there about.

I am Sr Yor humble Serut

Richard Waldern."

IX. A SHORT PEACE.

The war was ended for a long time, by
a treaty between t^e whites and Penob-

scots, concluded on the 6tb of September,
MOGG having been deputed to act for
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the Indian? and agreeing to articles of tion wth the aduioe of your Comandeis

peace at Boston, whitber he had been you shall aduaoce towards the

sent from Pascat^qua. These articles enemy at Kinnebeck or elsewhere, & ac-

were afterwards ratifled bv Madoka- cording to the proposed designe, en-

wando. Vessels were therefore sent to deauor wtn all silence & secresy to si^r-

the Penobscot, to procure the release of prize them in their quarters, wheiein If

captives, Mogg being still retained as it please God to succeed you, >ou shall do

hostage. Some few captives vvere oh- your utmost eudeauor to save & rescue

tained, but Mogg escaped, and his the English priponers.

treacherous pui-poses were soon displayed. If you fail in this designe you shall

It was soon after discovered, also that assay by alle noeacs in your power to

Narragansott Indians were still scattered disturb & destroy the eneaiy, unless you

among»>t those of the East; three of them have such overtures from thera as may
were decoyed into the wigwams of Uocne- give some competent assurance that an

cho and wera slain, the cut of their hair honorable & safe peace may be concluded

betraying them. Such circumstances with them — wherein you must avoyd
convinced the colonists that the peace all trifling and delayes & wth all pos^i-

would be of very short continuance acd ble speed make a dispatch of the affaire

it was judged proper for the whites to not trusting them without first delinery

strike the first blow. The Bay Govern- of all the Captinues & vessels in their

ment deter lined upon a wiotei' expedi- hands.

t'ion. If you fihould, in conclusion, find it

necessary to leaue a garrison in Kirne-

X. EXPEDITION TO THE EXST.
^^'^ wee must leaue it to your discre-

tiou.
Four hundred men were equipped (in- Vr.„ oi,.,ii .,„^ .4. 4. j-i.-^ t'f \ You shall use uttucst expedition as

eluding sixty Natick Indians.) and were „i„^^ o^ „^i> „ ,^„ ^. .,,^^ '^ windd & other advantages will permit,
dispatched for the eastward, under the i.^i. „^ ^^„c.^r, i,« i^^^- . ^ u*^ lest ye season be lost and charges seem
coramacd of Major Walderce, the expedi- ^jjhout iroflt
tion sailing in the first week of February
, ,r,r, *.. ^ * * .-• J Praying Sod to be with fou
lb77, after a day of fasting and pr'iyer. „„^. c^ r»
_^ . ,, . , . past tu. iv. h.
Here follow his instructions: 24 Janury 1676 ( 7),

"Instructions for Major Rich. Walderne. "^", Lc G. wth the consent vt the Coun-
You shal repaiie to Blacke point, wth cil,

the 60 soldiers under oapt ffrost thab you To Major Richard Walderne
are authorized hy ye council to raise in whereas you are apoynted Cor in Chief
Dover, Portsmouth & Yorkshire, by the 8 of the forces Now to be laised agt the
of febr, where ycu are to take under enexy the in the Ease for the
your cornand the other forces from Bns- all haue ordered the rendevous
ton & Salem under the comand of Capt of the sd forces at Black point the 8 of

Bunking & Leifttnant Fiske & jtter — tebr next beret;y ordered & au-— officers, from whence wth all expedi- tborizod you to take uudur your Com-nd
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& cjnduct tho sd fcrces wch you ary to f-eized fie weapon^ and strove to wrest it

require to obey & attend your orders & from Walderne's band. Capt Ffrost laid

Comands as their Comander io Cnief, & hold of Megunnawav, one of the barbar-

yoLi to leade, conduct & order the sd ous raurderers of Thomas Braokett and

forces for ihe best seroice of the country neighbors and dragged him into hia ves-

against the Comon enemy whom you are sel. Meanwhile an athletic squaw
to endeavor to surprize, kill & dpstroy by caught up a bundle of guns and r^n for

all rrieaus in your pjwer & all soulfiers, the woodb. At that instant a reinforce-

officers & — — under you are required ment arrived from the vessel, when the

to yield obvdience — endeavor to recover Indians scattered in all directionn, pur-

tne English prisoners from out of their sued by the soldiers. In this affray

possession, you are also to govern the Sapamore Maltahonse and an old Powow
forces under your Comand ancording to were capsized in a canoe and drowned,
the lavs enacted by the Georall (Jt, to and five others were captured. One
attend all such orders comaods as you thousand pounds of beef were taken, and

shall receive from timo to time from the some other booty, Megunraway, grown

geueiall Court Councills or other Supe in crime, was shot Two more Indians

rior authority. were kilh d at Arrowsiok Island. The

Given in 29 jar. 1676-7. expedition returned to Boston on the

past. K. K. S." 11th of March, without the loss of a

This expedition proved fiuitless. But man.

few events iu it are v\ortby of reuueai- XI. AT HOME,
brance. A parley at Oapco was attended After this expedition was ended, the

with no important result. Another par- Major returned home, and busied him-

ley was held at the mouth of the Kenne- self with the duties of his charge here,

beok. It was mutually agreed to lay Though the war continued a year longer,
aside arms, and ceaotiate for the ranso;a but little took place about Dover, but
of prisoners. The Indians demanded one instance of alarm is recorded as hav-

twelve beaver skins for each, with soma ing occurred in its immediate vicinity

good liquor, but only three captives during the year. Sometime In March,
could be obtained. Another parley was the presence of hostile Indians in the

proposed when Waldt^rne, Ffrost and threo woods near Coohecho, was discovered,
others landed under a mutual promise aud Walderne sent out eiaht of his In-

that no weapons should be worn on dians of whom Blind Will was one, to

either side. But Walderno espied the obtain information. These were all sur-

point of a lance under a board, and prized by a company of Mohawks, who,
searching further, found other weapons, nominally in alliance with the English,
and takiug and brandishing one towards spared neither friend nor foe. Two or

them, exclaimed, "Perfidious wretches three of the scouting party escaped the

you intended to get our goods and then others were killed or taken; Blind Will

kill us, did you?" They were thunder- was dragged away by his hair, and being
struok yet one, more daring than the rest, wounded perished on a neck of land
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formed at the junction of the Isinglass

and Cochecho rivers, which was long

called "Ulind Will's Neck." It was first

thought that the death of Blind Will

was fortunate but the result proved

otherwise; for the friendly Indians be-

came suspiciojs that the Mohawks were

engaged to destroy rather ihan assist

them.

OLD SERIES, NO. luy. MAY 24, 1853.

RICBARD WALDERNE.

The following letter gives us some in-

formation not hicherto published—
"Cochecba, 18th April, 1(577.

May it Pleas9 yor honor:

I have lately Reod Some lines from

Majr Gookin intimating an order of ye

hontd Council for ye Sending niee 10

Indns to releive & Strengthen ys pts,

woh ffauour I gratefully Acknowledge
but nf the Haid 10 are but 2 come from

Cambridge & 3 from Ipswoh, 2 ye latter

being old &; uufitt for Seruise wch must

dismisse again to Saue Charges.

Majr Gookin hints yt ye Indus Auer-

gion to coming hither is not wthout

Some Reasous of weis;ht wtoout telling

mee tvbat they are but am since belter

Informed of their Complamts from ye

Secretaiy, vizt, of my Improueing them

to labour about njy own ocationg wth-

out any Allowance & their dissatisfac-

tion wth my Prouisions. ffor ye fformer

I did Employ Some of ym. 5 or 6 days

but pd ym for it to their full satisfac-

tion. Indeed wn I Sent out men to Cut

wood £Eor ye flSre they Went out wth ym
as our English Sonldiers use to doe to

prouide wood to make ymselves a fire. I

thitjk some of ym in my Absence were

ordred 2 or three dayes to Cutt busbes on

ye Side of ye Comon Road without wen
no Post or other could Pasae wthout

danger of being cutt off by an unseen

enemy.
As to their Prouision know not why

they should (oompldin) unlesse because I

did not keep a Maid to dress their

Vituals for ym but ordered ym to do it

ymselves. I did not disoouer any Kind
of disoatisfaction till Peter Ephraim
came & after yt nothing wd content ym
but they must goe home. Wn I had ye

1st inti'cation of three lu'^ns iPeen up
Mirrimack I had ordred 20 forthwith to

haue gODe out but through the Sd

Peter's means tbey were grown Soe high

& ungouernable was fforo't to dismisse

them.

Since my last we haue been & are

almost daily Alarmed bv ye Enemy. An
Acot of ye Mischeif done Presume yor

hours haue already had.

11th inst. 2 men more kill'd at Wells.

13th. 2 men, one woman, & 4 children

kill'd at ¥ork & 2 houses burnt. 13th,

a house burnt at Kittery & old people

taken Captiue by Sinuon & 3 more but

tbey gavb ym ther liberty again without

any dnmage to their psnns. 14tb, a

house sarpria'd ou South SiciePasaatway

& 2 young wotten carried away thence.

16tb, a mitn kill'd at Greenland and his

house burnt, another Sett on fire but ye

Enemy was beaten off & ye Hire put out

by Some of our men who then recouer'd

alsoe one of ye young women tiken 2

dajs before who sts there was but 4

Indns; they run Sculking about in Small

pties like Wolves, we have had pties of

men after ym in all qrters wch haue
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Sometimes Recouer'd Soinotbing they

haue Stolen, but Can't certainly Say

they have kill'd any of y m ; Capt ffrost is

after ym in Yorkshire, from Black

paint you will laue ye lotelligence of ye

Enemies March, Atom Capt Scottow, to

whome haue Sent Some letters from

— — — — I add noe more at prsent but

Comend you to God's Protection who

hatb hitherto & is able still to be our or

Guard.

resting Sr Yor V«ry humble Serut

Richard Walderce."

XII. PEACE
In the spiioB of the year 1678, a peace

was concluded at Cascoe, Major Shap-

liegh of Kittery, Captain Francis Cham-

pernoon and Mr. Fryer of Pcr.'sniouth

acting for the whites. The following

paper has reference to this matter:

"For Major Walderue & Major Pendle

ton.

from your selves by seueral letters we

have receiued Information of Squando &
the other Indians case their Desire

further to hear tbe English of

parts for a firm peace &, that Major

Shaploigh & Champernoon are Desired to

Aduanca in that matter as most accep-

table to tbe Indians, if themselves or

any other persona be Judged Suitable by

your salves for such an occasion te ob-

tayned to hear them they may In the

name of the Gouernor & Council' prom-
ise them a Safe Conduct comeinpj and re-

turning hither in way of treaty whether

anything Concluded or not as they for-

merly Haae if otherwise they may take

the Indians Demands of which ours-lves

hear may Consider Sc give Answer In

the Mean time aduisiug as ye Spring
cometh on to be upon your watch and
guard your own Security.

not else but Remajne S — —
your freind & Seruant

fidwd Riwson Secret &
of the Councill."

9th of March 77.

By the terms of this treaty the cap-
tives were restf^red and the deserted set-

tlements permitted to be re-oocupied, the

whites paying one peels of coru annually
for each family as an acbnowlddgement
to the Indians of tbe possession of the

lands. Thus a tedious and distressing
war was ended by a disgraceful peace,

though perhaps its tern s were as favor-

able as the colonists had a right to ex-

pect.

XIII. THE LAND TITLES DIS-
PUTED.

During the troubles that ended with

the peace of 1678, another enemy, of a

different character, arose to vex the in-

habitants of Dover; or rather an old one
renewed his attacks. Robert Mason,
grandson of John Mason, the oriszinal

Proprietor cf tbe Province, petitioned the

King in 1677, for a 'restoration' of the

property which he claimed under the

original Patent?. Tbe matter was re-

ferred by the English Goveroment, 17

May 1675, to thf' Attorney General, Sir

William ilones and the Solicitor General,
Sir Francis Winnington for their opinion

as to the legality of the claim. Their re-

port was in favor of the validity of Ma-
son's title. These lands were now under

the control of the Massachusetts Govern-

ment which was r^jgularly informed of

the decision, and directed to send agents
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to Eoglaod, who should make answer to

Mason's complaints. At the same time,

Edward Randolph, a man of great energy

and bitterly hostile to the Bay Govern-

ment, who was sent over as the messen-

ger of the Lords of Trade, was oisaol-

reoted to inform himself as to the 'state

of the country,' this oJiarge being under-

stood to mean that be should manufac-
ture as much puldic soctiment agamst
the Massdohusetts Government as was

necessary to justify the separation of

New Hampshire from Massachusetts, a

deed already secretly decided upon.

Randolph met no friendly reception in

the latter province and came Into New
Hampshire, trusting to meet with better

success, — He foand a few persons dis-

contented, hut the people aeoerally high-

ly offended; for their separation froai

Massachusetts was to be only the prelude
to their own reduction to a state of ten-

antry on the soil which tney bad de-

feoded at so much expense of blood and
treasure. Proninent in opposition to

Randolph and to the whole series of

measures in which he was interet^ted,

was Major Wal^erne. His prominent po-

sition in Dover, and indeed in the whole

province, caused the people to turn their

eyes upon him as a leader. Apart from
bis own impo/tant interest in the title

to the soil, he was ready to assist bis fel-

low citizens, and he imme'Jiately took

that position of leader in opposition to

Mason's claim which he retained

throughout the whole struggle. In this

town the inhabitants 'protested against
the claim of Mason, declared they had
hone-flde purchased their lands of the In-

dians, recognized their subjection to the

overnment of the Massachusetts, «&o.,

&c,' and appointed Major Walderne to

petition the King in their behalf.

XIV. A NEW fiOVERNMENT.
After various proceediugs it was final-

ly concluded in England that Mason's
claim to the land could only be tried

upon the place, and it was therefore

necessary tcj create a rew government
there. Before this was done, however.
Mason was forced to jtrorrise that he
would ask no back rents for ?»ny time

preceding tbe Slth cf June :679, and that

he would make nut titles to all of the

lan:!s in their possession to them and
their" forever, provided they would pay a

pixpenge in the pound according to tbe

yearly value rf all houses which they
bad built and lands which they bad im-

proved. On the 8th of Sept. ]fi79, the

territory lying between Massachusetts
au't Mnine was constitated a separate

Province; John Cutt was appointed

President, Richard Martvn, WilUam
Vaughan, and Thoma? Daniel of Ports

mouth, John Gilman of Exeter, Christo-

pher Hussey of Hampton, and Fichard

WiUderoe of Dover, were appointed Coun-
sellors.

Tbe commissions were received, by the

gentlemen named, with much reluctance,
but for fear of worse usage, they ac-

cepted them. Under this charter Wal-
derne was appointed Vice President of

the Province, and commaoder of the

military establishment, which was com-

posed of one foot company in each town,
one troop of horse, and one company of

artillery at the fort.
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On the Srth of December, 1680, Masor

Rr/ived from Englacd to enforce his

claims, brineiog with him a mandamus

t'j admit him to a seat in the Council.

But instead of h<jvicg
• the dispute-l

claims brought to tridl, he comaienced

issuing arhitrarv orriers to the people, re

quiring them to take leases of him, for-

bidding them to cut firewood, and the

like. Such proceedings became so in-

tolerable, that the Council forbade them,

and, at last. Mason departed for Eng-

land, exceedingly irritated at bis recep-

tion. The manner iu which his orders

had been treated, may oe inferred from

the following:

"Robert Mason Esqr Proprietor of tne

Province of Ne^ Hampshire mabeth

oath, That the Writing hereto annexed

is a true Copy of the Declaration which

be caused to be set up at the usual

place* in the several towns of the sd

Pravince, And that Major Richard Wal-

dern did say to this deponent. That no

such Papers should be set up to amuse

the People and did show unti this De-

pout ODO of the afore sd Declaracocs or

some part thereof that he had pulled

down. Robert Mason.

Taken upon Oath the 17th of October

16S4, 'n.efore me
R. Chamberlain Just. P"

XV. PRESIDENT PRO-IEM, CHIEF,
JUSTICE.

John Cutt died on the 27th of March,

1681, and Waiderne, who was his deputy,

succeeded to bis office, as President of

the Province: tiiis post be occupied until

the arrival of Edward Cranfleld, 4 Octo-

ber. Of course, while Waiderne was at

the bead of the government, nothing was

done regarding the claims of Mason,

who was thun in England— The appoint-

ineut of Craufleld was made in pur-

suance of an arraaaement in which Ma-

son's interest in the whole province vtas

morteaged to him for twenty-one years,

Cranfleld was therefore, a party directly

interested in Mason's claims and this

was the cause of the rancor with which

be pursued tbose who opposed his pur-

poses. Only six days after his arrival,

he suspended Waiderne and Martyn

from Che Council, on frivolous pretexts,

but tbis use of his power, only served t*?

render him odious in the very com-

mencement of his administration.

Ashamed, perhaps, of tbis action, on the

14th of November, he restored them to

their places.

The Assembly met on the same day,

but after a short period cf hnrmouy,

tbeir opposition to bis measures became

ao irritating, that the Governor ad-

journed Che Assembly. Its next session

was no more to his mind, and be then

dissolved it, an act which aroused the

anger of the whole body of the people,

unused as they were to such proceed-

ings—One person, Edward Gove, a mem-

ber of the Assembly, from Hampton, en-

deavored in a half-crazy manner, to ex-

cite the people to arms, but however,

much they were dissatisfied with the

government, they had no sympathy with

Gove's V7ild proceeding, bis attempt

failed entirely. He himself was brougdt

to trial on an accusation cf high treason.
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—A special court was created, 15 Feb.'j

l(j8i, of which Walderne was Judge.

Gove was convicted, beins the first and

last man convicted of High Treason in

the State of New Hampshire, and the

horrible sentence of the law was passed

upon him, by Major Waldarne; it is said

that the Judge shed tears as he pro-

nounced the sentence.*

In pursuance of the previjus arrange-

ments the Governor called upon the in-

habitants, 14 Feb'y 1083, to take leases

of Mason within one month.—But this,

of course, was out of the question.

Within the month, however, Walderoe,

accompanied by John Winget, and

Thomas Koberts, all large land owners,

waited upon the Governor. He directed

them to see Mason; the proposition of

Walderne, that the whole affair should

be referred to the King, was refused, and

there was therefore no way of avoiding a

series of legal quariels.

Walderne was again suspended from

the Council, as also Marty n and Gilccan.

"The judicial courts were also filled with

ofiQoors proper for the intended business.

Home who had always been disaffected to

the country, and others who had been

awed by threats and promises, took

leases from Mason ; and these served for

under sheriffs, jurors, evidences, and

other necessary persons."

"Things being thus prepared. Mason

began his law-suits, by a writ agaicst

Major Walderne (who had always dis-

tinguished himself in opposition to his

claim,) for holding lands and felling

timber, to the amount of four thousand

pounds. The Major appeared in Court,
and ohallenged every one of the jury as

interested persons, some of them having

taken leases of Mason, and all of them

having lands which be claimed. The

Judge then caused the oath of voire dire

to be administered to each juror, pur-

porting "that he was not concerned in

the lands in question, and that he sljould

neither gain nor lose by t^Je cause."

Upon which the Major said aloud to the

people present, "that his was a leading

case, and that if he were cast they must

all become tenants of Mason, and that

all persons in the province being inter-

ested, nore of them could legally be of

the jury." The cause, however, went on

but he made no defeutje, asserted no

title, and gave no evidence, Ju(?gement

was given against Idnrj, and at the next

court of sessions he was fined for "mu-

tinous and seditious words."

Suits were instituted against many
other land owners, and decided in the

same summary manner. In Dover, he-

sides Walderne, there were John Heard,

sen., William Home, Jenkiu Jones,

William Furbur jun., John Hall jun.,

Joseph Field, Nathaniel Hill, James

Huckins, William Tasker, Zachary Field,

*Gove was not executed, but carried to

England and confined in the lower ot

London, several years, when he was
finally pardoned and permitted to return

home, and bis estate was rrstored to

him. The house in which he lived, or

some portion of it, is still standing, in

Seabrook, formerly a part of Hampton,
and a Pear tree, which, tradition says,

he brouanfc with him from England, is

yet flourishing in "a green old age" on
tbe premi&es. He did not live many
years after his return, and always con-

tended that a slow poison bad been ad-

ministered to him while in prison. His
descendants are numerous in Seabrook,
Hampton, and other parts of the State.
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Philip Chesley juo., Thomas Chesley,

RoLiert Burnhatu, Antony Nutter, Wil-

liam Furtur, sen., Thomas Paine,

Charles Adauis, Thomas Edgerly, Henry

Laogstafife, Thomas Stevenson, John

Meader, John Woodman, John Windiet

John Davis sen., Joseph tJeard, John

RohTts, Joseph Stevenson, Samuel Hill,

Philip Lewis, John drrish, John Hill.

Joseph Hall, Thomas Roberts, sen. anrl

perhaps others, who were thus declared

dispossessed, b'rom seven to twelve cases

were dispatched each day—Some execu-

tions were levied; but t^e officer could

neither retain possession, nor find pur-

chasers, so that the property soon re-

verted to its owners —These matters

went on, until the representations of

Nathaniel Weare so itifluenced the Board

of Trade that tbey ordered Cranfl^ld to

suspend the suit — P^xecutiocs however,
were issued after this; the success which

tbby mtt with may be learned from an

incident which occurred in Dover; cer-

tain ofiScers attemptiug to levy an execu-

tion, were driven off; they returned on

the Sabbath, with v^arrauts to apprehend
the rioters: a tumult ensued, which was
ended by a young eirl's knocking; down
one of the oflS. ers with her bible; such

a spirit it was useless to resist.

The suits ward suspended, however,
and were not resumed until long after

Walderne's death. It is nnnecessary for

us, therefore, to ?ay njore than that in

the final decision, the rights of the colo-

nists were fully reserved.
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XVIL DhlATH.

For eleven years there had been pro-
found peace upon the Pascataqua and its

branches. At Cochecho the former
habits of trade were revived and whites
and Indians mingled freely.

Means of safety were not neglected

however,— Seven garrison houses were
still preserved, into which the neighbor-

ing families gathered at night. Wal.

derne's,Fleard's, Otis's and Paioe's stood

upon ihe north side of the river: those ot

the CoffiLs, father acd son, and Ger-

rish's, were upon the south. The timber
walls around them were impregnable by
open attacks and their gates were well

secured by bolts and bars.

The Indians who were capturnd at the

sham fight in 1677, had newer forgiven
Walderne for his share in that event.

Some of them who had been destined to

slavery, after finding no purchaseis

among the nations to whom they were
offend and after having been left at

Tangier, had succeeded in returning

hooie; these had cherished a releutless

thirst for revenge. The Pennacooks, it

is true, had no such reasons for hostility,
for thuugh their eachem and a hundred
others were captured on that occasion,

the> were immediately released; but they

regarded his conduct as a breach o? faith

worthy of punishment}, the itemory of

old wrongs also was revived; and when

Kankaiiiagus, who imagined himself ill-

treated, had fled in 1686 to t'le Andres-

coggin for safety from the Mohawks,
who nominally allies to the whites, yet

spared neither friened nor foe, his dis-

satisfaction was doubtless strengthened

by the emissaries of Baron de St Cas-
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tiens, the Frenchman whu lived in half

feudal state on the banks of the Penob-

scot. WonahiDset, son of the venerable

Passaconaway, had always remembered

his father's dying charge to live at peace

with the whites; but Kanbamagcs, Sa-

chem of the Pennacooks, formed a league

with the Pequawkets and the remnant of

the fugitives to gratify their desire for

revenge, and aided by Mesandowit, a

saohem second in authority to himself

prepared for an attack upon Cochtcho.

Without the knowledge of any precon-

certed plan, the people of Dover, in

June, becaoL'e suspicious of Indian friend-

ship. Larger numbers of Indians seemed

gathering than was usual for purposes of

trade. Many strange faces were among

them, whose scrutiny of the defences of

the place excited notice. — Walderne,

however, could not be coiivinced of

danger. Some of the people came to him

with their fears, "go plant your pump-

kins," said he merrily; "I will tell you
when the Indians will break out." A
day or two previous to the time decir>ed

upoUj some equaws endeavored to alarm

the whites by vagje intimations of

GaORer. Thus one of them repeatedly

rficited the words:

'•O Major Walderne, you great sagamore
What will you do, lodians at your door;"

but she \^a3 not understood until the

transactions themselves had given only

too vivid a meaning to her words. On
the evening of the 27th, a young man
told him that the town was full of In-

dians, and that the people were much
alarmed. "I know the Indians very

well, and there is no danger," was the

reply. Long experience had made him

presumptuous. But though Major Wal-

derne was so fatally confident, informa-

ion of the expected attack had already
been sent to the Massachusetts goveru-
ncetit by Major Hencbrran of Chelmsford
in a letter of which the following is a

copy.

"Hond' Sir— This day, t«9o Indians

came from Pennaoook, viz Job JSaarara-

squad and Peter Muckamug, who report
that damage will undoubtedly be done

within a few days et Pascataqua, and
that Major Wal'lerne, in particular is

threatened; and that Tulimutt fears that

mischief will quickly be done at Dun-
stable. The Indians can give a more

particular account to your honor. They
say, if da-aiage be done, the blame shall

not be on them, having given a faithful

account of what they hear; and are upon
that report moved to leave their habita-

tion and corn at Peanauook. Sir, I was

very loth to trouble yon and to expose

rajself to the censure and deiision of

some of the confident people, that would

pretend to mabe sport with what I serd

down by Capt. Ton* (alias Thomas Uk-

qucakusseunum).
I am constrained from a sense of my

dutv, and from love to my countrymen,
to give the information as above So
with my humble service to your honor,
and prayers for the safety of an en-

dangered people—
I am sir your humble servant

Tho: HiLchman."
June 22 (1689).

Mr. Danforth communicated the in-

formation to Gov Bradstreet, who, with

the CouDcil ordered a messenger to the

Cocheco with the following

Boston 27 of June: 16 9.

"flonoi-J Sir.
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The Governor and Council haveing

this day received a Letter from iMajor

Henchn an of ClielTrsford that some la-

diaos are come into them; who report

that there is a gHtuericg of some In-

dians in or ahout Peuecooke with desi£?ne

of reischitf to Erglish, arannest the said

Iiidians one Hawkics (Kankamagus),
is srtid to be a priociple ddsigner and

that they have a particular designe

against yourselfe and Mr. Peter Coffin

which the Councill thought it necessary

presently to dispatch Adviae Thereof ti

give you Dotice that you take care of

yor own Safeguard, they intending to en-

deavour to betray you on a pretention of

Trade. Please forthwith to Siguify the

iix^port hereof to Mr UoflSn and others aa

you sball thinke necessary and Advise of

what Information >ou iray receive at

acy time of the Indians motions.

By Order in Councill

I?a: AdiiiogtOQ Secry.

For Major Rich'"! Walderne

and Mr Peter CoflSn or Either

of them.

At Coch*'oha.

These with all possible (speed)."

The messenper hastened towards Co-

checho, be would have been in season,

but he was unavoidably detained at

Ndwbury ferry, and he reached the place

only on the morning of the 2Sth.

On the evening of the 37th June 1689,

two squaws, according to the prcjviously

arranged plan, applied at each garrison

house for liberty to sleep in ttem; this

was often done in time of peace and they

were readily admitted into Walderne's,

Heard's, the elder Coffin's and Otis's.

At their own reauest they were shown
how to opeu the aoors and tes in case

they wished to leave the house in the

night. They told the Major that a num-
ber of Indians were coTaicg to trade
with him the next day, and Mesandowit
who was at supper, said "Brother Wal-

derne, what would yon do if the strange
Indians should come?" "I could assem-
ble a hundred men by lifting up my
finger," carelessly answered the Major.
No watch was kept, and the family re-

tired to rest.

In the hours of deepest aul«>t, the gates
were opened the Indians who were wait-

ing without, immediately entered, placed
a guard at the sate and rushed into the

Major's apartment. Awalsened by the

noise be sprang froai his bed, seized a

sword, and though nearly eighty years

old, drove them through the two or three

rooms; but returning for other arms,
they came behind him, stnnned him with
a hatchet, and overpowered him; draw-

ing him into the tall tboy then placed
him in an elbow chair on a long table

with a derisive crv "who shall judge In

diaos now?'" They then obliged the

members of the family to get them soma
supper; when they bad finished eating

they cut the Major across tbe breast

with knives, eaoh one with a stroke say-

ing "I cross ou^ my account." Cutting
oflf his nose and ears they thrust them
into his mouth, and wben he was falling

down, spent with the loss of blood, one
of trem held his own sword beneath

him, he fell apun it and his sufferings
were ended.

I »>

OLD Si!iRIE3, x\0. 175, AUG. 6. 1857.

NOTE BY JOHN SCALES.—In order

to bring the Walderne family matter in
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consecutive orfler for the conveniecce of

the readers, the Duo-bers of the Memo-
rauda frDtu 111 to 175 are skipped for the

present and will be taken up later, sfter

all of the Walderre memorjada is com-

pleted.

TBE WALDERNE-WALDRO>? FAMI-
LY.

Some time since we gave a voluminous

acoount of the life of Major Waldron of

Cochecho in its e^rly days. For want of

certain information we omittHd a geceal-

o?y of the family— a defect we are now
able to supply. Hecect researches in

England, cocducted mainly by the emi-

nent antiquary and genealogist, H. G*

Somerhy, Esq., ecable us to print even a

pedigrf:© of the Major's ancestors, —which
would have still longer eluded search

but for the fact brought out in our

columns that the trne name of this fami-

ly was not Waldron, but Waldernp: this

important distinction changed the direc-

tion of a searctj previously carried on for

"Waldron" and speedily brought to view

the family history.

Richard Waldtrne was not a native cf

Somersetshire as has been assarted, nor

was he born as Belknap has it in lfi09;

the date is disproved by a deposition of

bis own whioh compares with the table

now published; and the family was of

Aloester in Warwickshire.

Commencing with the earliest ance^.nr

on record, we fiad Edward Walderne (1)

of Alcester; he w.^s buried there 13 Jam

1590, havin? had a wife Joan, and chil-

dren (Fani. 1) George; Edward; William

baptized 15 April 1561.

George (2) (Fam. 1) tvsm also of Alces-

ter; he was there married 8 .luly 1575 to

Joan Shallard or Shaylorde, who was

buriei 37 July 1577, he was 12 April

1588. Of his children (perhaps the only

child) (Fam 2) was William, bapt 25

July 1577.

•Edward (2) of Fam. 1. was of Alceater,
Ho mar. 3 Oct. 1574, Mary, daughter of

Robert Hunt; he was buried 11 Febr.

1619. Children (Fam. 3.)

—Edward bapt. 13 l^eb. 1576: Rose

bapt. 25 June 1577, buried, 17 June
1585: John (2) bapt. 13 March 1579:

William bapt 21 Jan. 1583, buried 4

May 1588.

William (2) of Fam. 1 also of >Mces-

t^T, mar. 22 June 1584, Agnes Dislin;

she was bnried 24 June 1621. Children.

(Fam. 4.) -Elizabeth hapt. 14 Nov. 1686,

buried 7 Feb, 1601: Margery bapt. 8

Nov. 1588: Elinor bapt. 4 April 1591,

buried 6 Jan. 1592; Edward bapt. 15

O t. 1593; Alice bapt. 29 June 1595;

fcsusan bapt. 12 Feb. 1598; Jofcn bapt. 28

May 1601, buried 3t> Dec. 1636.

WUiLlAM (3) of Fam. 2, of Alcester,

(the Major's father.) mar. 26 of Nov.

1600, Catharine Rrtven ; he was buried 25

Dec. 1636. Childreii were (Faiu. 5).

— William, bp. 18 Oct. 1601, of whom
by and by; George bapt. 2R April 1603;

John bapt. 25
,

of Oct. 1605. Thomas

bapt. 27 of Oct. 1608, bur. 7 Dec. 1633;

Foulke bapt. 3 March 1610; Fobert bapt
9 April 161'^, "of London, citizen and

leather dresser of St. Brid°s parish;"

Elizabeth bapt. 10 Oct. 1613; Richard

bapt. 6 Jan. 1615 (.:he Major;) Katherioe

bapt. 7 Feb. 1618: Alexander bapt. 6

April 1620; Humphrey, bapt. 4 Aug.

1633, buried 25 of June 1624, Edward
"of Alcester 1650," and of Kidminister
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Worcester. 20 April 165S, but of what

ags is uuknown.

Of the English brauches,

EDWARD (3) of Fam. 3, mar. 18 Oct.

1607, Mary Clough; bad children, (Fam
6.)

— Eleanor, hnpt. 30 Sept., 1608 mar. 5

Feb. 1627, John tiernming; Mary bapt.

7 April 1610; Margaret Dapt. 8 Oct. 1612

mar 16 April 1633, Robert Eaden; Jobu

bapt. 14 Aug. 1614; Williara bapt. 84

May 16i6, buried 30 (Jet. 1617.

EDWARD (3) of Fam. 4, irar. 7 July

1633, Alice Mauude, and had children,

Fam. 7.

— Alice b^pt. 30 July 1634, bur. 12 Aug.
1635; Edward bapt. 10 April 1636; Wil-

liam bapt. 8 March 1610.

Hetarning to the Major's immediate

family— WILLIAM 4 came to Dover per-

haps \with his brother. "Various papers

to and from him are in existence, but

none of particular interest. He owned

some property amoner which were some

shares of the Dover plantafciotj. He was

iu office sofuewhat; was Recorder in 1641

to 1646, by virtup of which office he re-

corded dfeds of land "on a pese of

paper" which, copiei, from the basis of

our earlv Towne Re3ord; was Amciale

(that is, a sort of side judge) in 1642

was Deputy to General Court at Boston

in 1646, io which his most memorable

deed was to back up the town's credit

which had suffered sorre by neglect to

foot up previous "deputy's charges,".

He was a member of the church here,

but ucfortuDately, heing a little over-

come by liquor, as we are told, was

drownei at Kennebunk in 1646. His

affairs were found to be in considerable

confusion having had a great many

irons in the fire, some had got scorched.

Geo. Smith, was appointed to succeed

him as recorder, at the court of Nov.

1646, and he and Elder Starbuck wero

appointed (on peiition of the Major) to

sort out William's papers, give private

iudividuals such as belonged to them,
and hand over the public documents to

the court. Quite a variety of creditors

importuned the UeDeral Court (which
then did all sorts of business) for the

court to devise a way by which "wee

may be putt into some course how to

come by the estate of ye sd William Wal-

derne, to be divided amongst vs cr^ppor-

tionally, according to our debts;" this

was iu Oct. 1647, and Capt. Wiggin and

E(Jw. Kawson were appointed to admic-

ister; in May 1649 the administrators

were paid for their services, the former

30s, tne latter 40, and the estate was

papsed over to Elder Nutter and John

Hall "to dispose of as tht-y judge may
best tend to the improvement of the es-

tate and to be ready to be accomptable
when the Courte shall thinke meete to

call for it, ffor ye sattisfancon of the

creditors." How much satisfaction the

creditors got out of it we are unable to

ay, but we don't tbiuk it was a great

deal, as in 1666, when Richard Scammon
of Porlsnooatb (who had married Wil-

liam's only daughter, Prudence) peti-

tioned to have William's share of tbo

Shrewsbury part of Swamscot patent

placed in his hands, it was done oolv on

his giving security to the "creditors";

we hope they lived long enough to see

the end of it. As to his family we know

nothing except these items:—Fam. 8.

His only daughter Prudence married

Richard fccammon of Portsmouth. Id
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a pedigree compileJ frnrn a bill ia chao- her uncle at Dover until sbe sot roarriei,

eery at the Tower of Loudon ue is still which probably was not very long; she

supposed to be "liviag in New England, married .loseph Hal!, son of r-ergeant

beyond the seasJ," in 1854, "haviug Jobu Hall of Dover, which John made

issue Christopher and many other chil- his will 29 Aug. 1677 and who left wife

dreo" of this Christopher we have do Elizabeth and son Joseph, and Sarah

trace:—William b. 1642, taxed in Do^er and another daughter who married a

1664 is called "nephew of Major Wal- Dame: Joseph Hall who niarrieJ the

derne," and in all probaliility was son of Major's neice died of small pox (he lived

William 4. "Georga Wallden," taxed at in Greenland up to that time) 19 Deo.

Cochecdo 1659-167Ji, may have been 1685, the disconsolate widow mar, 7 Aug.
another.— Alexander, at one tirue of New 1687, Col. Thos. Packer of Portstcoutb,

Castle, "a relative (jf Maj. Walderne" d. and of course removed there, with her

7 June 1676, and William, taxed together daughter Elizabeth, she died 14 Aug.

?s "Elexander & William Walden" in 1717 £e 62; her tombPtone is still stand-

1664, (the first taxed alone in 1665 and ing in Greenland, with this inscription:

again in 1667) at Cocheoho, may have "S-re libth «e body of Mrs. Elizibeth

been others. iSo may John Wallueo, who Packer, wife of Col. Thomas Packer,

was taxed at Cocheoho 1672, It ought aged 63 years: deceased Aug. 14, 1717."

to be noticed that Alexander made his In our next number wo will speak of

will 7 June 1670, in whlob he leaves bis the Major's own family.

property to his "orother Edward in Old —
England," brother Samuel and to the q^^ SERIBIS, NU. 176, SEPT. 3, 1857.
wife of Robert Taprell. How many of

these were Wm.'s children, it is hard to

tell; Prudence certainly was, and was WALDEUNE-WALDRON FARCILY.

the only daughter, Christopher must have —
been; William probably was; of the rest, RICHARD WALDKRNE, 4 (of Fam.
perhaps they were, and then, again, per- 5,) familiarly known as "the old

haps they were not. Major," was born in Aloester, England
George (4) of Fam. 5, brother to the in 1615, or the very last of 1614. He

Major was, "of Aloester, Chandler, came over here to look about in 1635,

1650;" he married 3— May 1635, Bridget (probably) went home and married "a

Rice, and had children, Elizabeth bapt. Gentlewoman of a very good family,
33 March 1638; Mary bapt. 1 Aug. 1637, (whose parents were very unwilling she

William bapt. 4 Aug. 1639. should come away,") which is not to be

Either one of the Major's brothers wondered at, considering the state of so-

married a Stone of Bristol, or else a ciety here at that time.refcurned with his

Stone married one of the Major's sisters; bride in 1637, located first on Dover
which we don't know but evidently a Neck, as we learn by a list of inhabit-

neice of the Major's by one of these ar- ants there in early times, but came up
raugements came over and resided with to Cochecho, where he lived and died.
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Of his public) services we oeed make no that his bones were otillectpd ard buried

n:eation, as the* are fully describ*ed in in ttie very old hurying ground east of

>os. 104 — 111 of the:je memorHnda. His the Met*iocli«t cburoh, which was douht-

house stood either on i-'ecocd street, on less a fiitoiiy burying place. His chil-

the sit? of te late Waldron house, about dren wer
', (Fain. lO).

— Paul, who died

20 feet wfst of the sjuth^^est corner of aboot 1669 in Algiers, proiiably, being

Morrill's Hlook, or else a littlo luwpr eirplov^d in a ship of his father's (the

c!o'«n on '. eotriil avenue; our own preceding year he was at Penacjck;)

opini n is tiat the latter is the true tra- Ti rotby, who diel a student in Hwrvard

diiioo inasmuch as one aged memoer of CuUege; tiichard, b. 1650; Aoiia rear

the f iiiiily, now li>ina disti"ctlv re ne'D- Rev. J(Scph (^errish; F.lnathan b. 6 July

hers how the traditionary spot ot her 1659, died 10 Dec. 1659; Esther b. 1 Dec.

cbilJhood was left uniiultivated and it is 1660, iijar. Herry Klfeins, Abraham Lee,

most probable thac when a r.e^ bojse Richard Jcse and son ehudy else, (one at

was built, it was plac d on a littl' differ- a ti^ue, of course) and rst rf all the

ent ."ite. In either casa, the garden woman di^d alsi, in the I-la of Jersey;

slootd down to the river and in later Mary, t. 14 Sept. 1663. died young;

days tbs orchard stretcted westward on itleazer, b. 1 May 1665; Elizatetb, b. 8

Second street, where a few trees of the Oct. 1666, tr.ar. John Gerrisli of Dover

latter orchard of Daniel Waidron are Maria b. 17 July, 1668, died aged about

still staudiog in tbe garden of George 14. Of these chillren, Eln-ithan, Ksiher

Quint, in good order yet. The Major's and Mary, wer^ born in BDston; all after

spri )fe was a little suuth of th'j south perhaps a'l before were boro in Dover.

line of Sod street, and a few ftet wegt of Of the Maj ir's diilriren, Paul is dls-

the tiouse uf W. B. Wi^giti. but is cl. sed posed of.—For TlMOroY, we have

up; it WHS cailed 'Rtd Oak Spriu^f
" hunted at Can b-idg", but the absence of

The Maj)r's itills were on the north early recorf's forbids success: RICHARD
siie of t'le river, where the Mai;liitje we will sp-'ak of below. Anna, who mar.

shops n3W are, as well as on the south Rev. Joseph Gerrish of Wiudbain, had

si le. His hon-e property stretched from children, but low nraay v?e do not

below the falls a long di-tance up the kno^:her hnst-and was a son of Capt.

river on its north side, and from the Wm. Gerrish of Newlury; ard was b. 23

soutti line of th« Academy Int north, to March, 1650; one of their children was

above Friend Ham's bouse. Besides, he Eliz>»Deth, who roar. Rev. Joseph Green

owned either tte soil or the li nt er of of taleiu Village. ELM aTHAN died

thou-ands of aares in variojs places. youn?. How many children, if acy,

The Major's first wife died and he Esther had ic tfie course tf her four

married (2) A»anie, (prjLatjly a si-ter of marriages we are totally ignorant; her

Richard Sc^rumon.) who died 7 Fet:. first busbiod. Henry Elkins, was a son

1635. Tte Major was kille:!, as every- of H«^nry Elkia*^ of Haiiiptiu; her sec-

body knows 28 June 1689, his »'Ouse was ond, a "chvmist," she married 21 June

burned ovtr his head, but tradiiioa sa^s 1^86; he was killed 28 June 1689, and
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s^« wi^ rarried irfc) captivity by t'^e In- dert Cutt who cliei 14 Feb. U'OJ; (2) 6

diaiite; dfter her return sh*' n arrir (J f-^ich- Feh. inti2-3, to Meaaor, ("aughtcr uf

a'l'J yose, sou of Sheriff RicliarJ of P> rts- Major "^illifim Vai ghan, who whs tcra

niOuMl, Lut had a farther uppoituciLy to 5 March 1669-70, diet .-ept. 1727. He
irarry*, and rtairied somebody whose died 3 Nov. 17^0, His will was as fol-

natne is lost to hist)r<'. Marv died lows:

young, and so piobalily diJ ELE^ZKR. lo the name of GoJ aiEC, The 6th

Elil/iABElH mHr. J hn Gerrish, sou of dav of April, 1730.

Capt. Win. Gerrish of Newhuiy, b. 15 I ttictard Wald on of Ports'routh in

May 1645; he "took the oath" of fll»lity New Han.pshi e Ksq. laboring end r

iu Dover, 21 June 1669; the old Major bcdily it^dispt'sitior s and the iufir j itv cf

gave- him 1 Juoe 1669, pnrt of the Mill mu advauced age, but of scnud and p^r-

at Bellamy, wiheie GerrisSi lived, and ftct mind atjd men crv, Do cons'itute

also a huudrec} acres of land; als) 6 M^y and ord^iu and appoiut this to te my
1670, a ho se (;arily fitiishc d; Ji>hn v as Inst x^ ill and lestarce t. My solI I

an enterprising 'uao, being Retjresaj ta- comiu't into the laL'ris of Aluii^ihty God,
live i:j 1684, nieniber cf ( otiveutioo in reliina; on the tterits of a crucified Sav-

1689, and Judge; they had children; iuur fcr p^rloii and Hccepiaicf, and my
Rict-.atd, John, Paul, Nathariei, Tine- body tn the enrth which I will shall hava

thy, b. 1684, and rrohaoly othtrs, all of a rieceut lnttr(i:eQt aciordina to tfie dis-

whofu we need sjiy Hitting co*, eitcept cretiou of my Eseoutors hereafter naimed.

that Ki(!httid teuane a Judge also, nnd Ard touching the teipnral sud worldly

that'dtsvendanis still live here. MAHIA, Estate .shere^itb it hath pleifed God to

("Mnrah") died jouuy So that Ricli- bless me 1 do ordtr give and dispose cf

ard, Anna, (lerrisb and Elizabeth Ger- th-^ sace iu n anner a^d form folljwijg

rish iire I'he only children wfo seam to — That is to sny—
ta've left desueodc^rts, Richard's criili'ren la prim'— I will that all my just Debts

beic'g the only ones tj ptrpetuatt the and fnu ral charges Le paid and dis-

naoie.
'

charged with all couveiiieut spted.

RIOBARO 5, son of the Major, b. iu Iteu. I give an! bequeath to my be-

i650j farly moved to Forts «outh, wtere lovel d'^Up^ht^'r Margaret Russell and her

he «a« living «hen news of his father's heirs forever Ihree hundred and fifty

murtfel* hrriVed, 28 June 1689. He was pouodej iu Province billn of credit to be

edu-c#fted as a Merchaut uidtr G venmr paid by ny Kxicutor wit:hia two years

Will lijahhy, at. Char estown. He was a .ifttr my deerise which with what I gave

leaditig man, not ouly ia P rcsiuouth, terat her inairiage mab^s up tne sum
but to the Province Ha was a member of five hundred pounds,

of th9 Co' ventldn «f 1690, a Represt^uta- Item. I give and Leqreitb to ray le-

tive in -1691-2, was a vJoun?elIor iu 1681, 1 ivpd daughter Anna Kusc and lur heirs

Chix^'.lustice of C. C. P., Judge of Vro- forever '. hroe hundred & fifty pounds in

tati»',^nd Cildiel. He v^ as twice mar- FrovinoH bills *f ireuit to be oaid by n>y

ried, (i) to HaJnab, daughter cf Presi Exejutcr within two je^irs after ray de-
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cei«e wbiuh witli what I gave her at htr my clauahter Arnn, one iiftjii to my
njHrriage iiiakts up the saui of Ave bun- danjihter Abigail, Hnrl tt.e remaining

dre 1 p )iinds. iUth to t'e childreT ( f n y tog VMllia-u to

It m. I iive ani bequeath tu my ^e be disposvio if to the test adyaj^tage by

loved dauGhter Ab'gaii Salroiistal and their ^uothcr and tho produce /.I^j be im-

htr heirs forever Three buudted and fifty proved cowards their subsiftaoce and ed-

pouuris iu Pio^incci Bills of credit to fe ucation.

paid by rav Executor vplthin t^^^o yenrs Ite'n. I give ray belovfd sis'er i^-pna

af^er mv de eise which with what I save Gerrish as a token of ii y live the suro

her rtt her n arria^e iiiaUes up ti e su u ^f ipj, pouuris \o province hills tip
be paid

of fl^e hundr^^d poiiads. by my Executor within twelve mojpths
Ite ». I give and toq-eath to the ol.il aft*r m? d^ce^ise.

dren of n y beloved -oi VVilliira Waldroj
. I givd to ray beloved sister-in-law,, Eli-

deteif-ed a -^d their heir-! forever fo ir hun- za Vaughn as an f^cknawledaerT en,t,pf

ured and fifty pounds iu ProviLce Bills i^.er kindness hOd te; der regard to^var^ls

of credit to t'B paid by mv P'jcecutor as me iu my sici-ness the sum of Tt^
ft ll0A/si.(vizt) one hundred pounds t» ray pouurs in Province bills to be pniJ.^y
drtug'iter-ia law tteir mother witiin ore my Exemtor wiihin twelve uioutns after

year after '»iy decease to be !'» proved at my d- cease.
^ ^

her disreti'ii towaris su' sistence and Lastly I pive and bequeath onto my
educMtioj of the said children, tter:!- tieloedand only son hichsi-d WaMron
iraininp, p rt to he p?iid "withii two and his heirs and assigns furever all tf e

years after my decease to thtir sad residue and reiraioi' g part of ay Estate

mnt'er>^nd my son-iu law Mr. i leaz r not tef<jra riispnsei of (viz) ail my houses

Rus ell who II I appnnt ftofees ii tiu>t lands tenen ents heridit.a i ents ilIJ^s

of the said sum tte sa-s e to ba dispnsed n.ill streams slaves cattle money goo^s
of at luao u. on interest and the iutere.-t cbattfls bills bonds books and papers
to be T)Hid annually and applied towtrds and every other tling whatsoever ,^^8.

the subsistance and e luoation of the sairt Jorging or apoertauing uato >ne «he,r^-

childreu. nnd when they a;rive t(j lawful soever the sane is or raay be foppd
age that is the miles to twenty one and whether it be re^l ,,or personal and; jcf

the fe I ales ti eighteen y«ar--, or itarry what kind or nature s'^ever. And fi.r^-

heu tj be paid res;^e3ti^ely one thirl- erriiord I do hereby ccnstitite, ordain apd
part of tne said su'n by the said feofeea appoint iry saiid, son Richard Wakir-pn
whi ;h with whac I bave before g^ven my sole Executor as well as residiiary Le?a-

siid Daughter in law makes up the sum tea of this ny last wiU and Testament,
of five bundr-d pounds. In witness wher.^f I Jiave- hereunto s t

Item. I will that my plate, bedding my band and affixed ny seal the Q.^y

and clouk with all n.y h-usebLld stuff he and year before written.
^

divHei into five equal parts, one fifth cf Hicji^ W^l'rnn. (Seal.)

wLich I give t J my sjq Riohar), 0( e fifth Signed, spa'ed. ,put lished and ceclarfd

to My daughter Mar^^tiret, one fifth to- by Kichd. vValdrun Ksq. to be a.y Ic^t
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\isill and tescament in presence of us wit-

nesses.

W. Fellivrs, Sim'l Hart, Micha. Whid

den, Josh. Peirce.

KIUUARD bad chilcJrei as foUovrs.

(Fa-u 11) Samuel b. 168r, died a^ed

about el'-ven rnocths; (and by second

wife), Ric'iard b. 21 Feb. 1693—4; Mar

gnret b. 16 Nov. 1695, mar. 18 May

1721, Eleazer Russell aud died 20 May

1763; William li. lf-;97; Annie b. 1699,

rear. Rev. Hanrv Rust of Strntliani,

(ii inist r from ?7i8 to his dea',h iu 1749)

and died in 1734; Abigail b. 1702, m^r.

Judge Kiohard Saltucsi^ll of Haverhill

in 1726, and c'idd in 1735; Eleanor h.

1704, died unmariied ij 1724.

OLD SERIB:S, no. 177, OOT. 8, 1857.

WALDEUNE-WALDRON FASilLY.

RIUHARD WALDRON (6) of Fa'i?.

11, born 91 Fe^. 1693-4, graduated at

Harv:^rJ College in 1712. He lived first

at Dover but soon removed to Ports-

mouth where he resided for the re'uaiu-

der ot his life. He was a public man
and "did the Stale sorr.e service;" in

1728 fce was appointed Councillor, and

soon pf(er Hecretary of the Province, and

and in 1737 Judge of Prolate; as to this

latter offlci it is ur,fortuuate th^t when

his house burned down 21 May 1736, a

large part of the early prohate records

wpra oestroyed. Secretary Waldron was

a Crm friend to liov. Btlcher, and ru

long as the lat'er whs Govurnor, Waldron

retainei his office; but when Belcher was

succeeded by Gov. WeutJ*orth, the nev*

executive suspended Waldron from the

cou'icillor-sbip, and re i.ovtd hirn from
his Stcretary ship and Jud:.estip. Par-

ty feeling tn^n ran high, and Waldron

beciiiethe head cf the opposition; in

i7-<9 he was eledei repre^entHtive from

Hampton and was imir.ediaiely chosea

ypeiker; the Guvejnor negrtiveJ the

choice, but the «'sembly deuieci his legal

po^tr to do any slc i tdiug; neither par-

ty would yield, and this coutroversy coo •

timed fjr tuxee y ars, Secretary Wald-
ron was a professor of religion and zeal-

ously attached to the church of which he

was a rat HNber Fe die i 23 Aug. 175r.

His wife was Elizaieth, daughter of

Tbou:as Westbiook, Hsq., born 26 Nov.

1701, whom he n.arre:l 31 De •. 1718;

their children were (Fa m. 12.) — Richard

b. 20 Dec. 1719, lo-t at sea 1745; Ihoiras

Westbrock b. 26 July 1721; 'William b. 8

Mar. 1723-4, ditd 22 Sept. 1741; Eliza-

beth b. 3 Feb. I73^-S0, d. 13 Afr. 17^2;

George b. 1 May 1732, d. 1 Sept. 18ii5;

Elizabeth b. 17 May 1734. d. 1745;

Eleanor b. 13 Nov. 1736, d. 5 Sept. 1741;

WiJliaiu b. 12 Dej. 1741, died agei 17

monthi.

MaKGARKT (6) of Fam. 11, married,
18 May 1721, Eleizer Ku-sell of Barnsta-

ble, who was educated at Harvart', aud
was son of a clergymen. — They had chil-

dren;

Eleazerh. 21 Mav 1722, d. 18 Sept.

1798; Kleauor b. 7 Feb. 17.3-4; Margaret
b. 12 Nuv. 1726; Benjiniin b, 13 ^pril

17i:9, die 1 master of a ship on the Coast
of Africa; Martha b 15 Nov. 17H2, d. 21

Fep% 1798; Anna b. 6 (Jet. 1734, d, 28

Fe'i. 1816.

WILLIAM (fi) of Fam. 11, born 1697,

was a mini-^ter; bis name appears as tbat

cf the first ptison admitted to our First
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Cliur h duriflg the ministry of l^'Hrson dear parents were going soire-^Lere by

OasbiDfi', 30 March 1718. He grad. at water, when a st.rm arose with sudden
H. C. 1717, and was ordairel 22 May gusts of wind, wLen it was supp sed they

1723, first pastor of the Brioi? Church, were rt-turnlng hoiue. Ihe little boy
Bostor

, (vvrdch was afttrwaids merged heard his family speak rf t^je dar ger
Int ) the Second Church, if wi ich Chacd- thep ir.ight fce in. This so alarmed his

ler RobDius is row p'^stor). Rev. *:)r. fear, that fce went away alone to seek

?.ot)hir s, i 1 his adrt iraile history of the God in their hefcalf, and pray that they
Fsjond Ctiu'ch thu>^ speaks of Mr. -vald might ho preserved and returned in safe-

ron : "His ! iuistry of only flye years ty. And, faavirg bciiun thus siiccessful-

was too short to make f jll proif of his ly to pray for his parents, he afterwards

pi ins and capacities of usefulness; hut began to pray for himself. I also know,
feA? I'ldrgy I en havo been n ore affection- said he, that, while at college, he was

ately coitiu:emor ited Ly their prnfeesiou- one of these young students who ustd to

al associates. —TijH Lil.rary of our c'li.rch meet ou the esetiug of thn Lord's day,
contains a volume of serino; s which were fur prayer and other exercises of sccial

preached on the ocoasion of his death by religion."

the i!0.«t celebrated of his co npeers. In «'as a preacher, he was renarkable for

readin-? ttsese, it is douhtlfss necessary soundness of argument, plainness ard di-

tn n alie consiueranle allowance for the roctne^s of speiioh, and gravity of man-

nacuruly exaggerated encouiuras of ner. His tetrper was naturally oblJaing

warm personal friendstip abd f esbly ex- and his affections warm, while at the

cited sympathy. But when tijis is done sime tixe, he was too independent to

to t>.e lullest ex«-e t, there re'? ains iodn- stoop to atiy little acts to conciliate fav-

bitable evidence that the character of the rr, too stern in his integrity ever to pros-

first rtiicister jf the New lirick chrrch titute lis cocsuienee. He was like most

was of n.ore than ordinary worti-.. To a of the clergy of New England, a hearty

fi ished er^ucaiion was superadied the patriot, and a steady friend and advo-

st'U more ex-ellei.t qunlifjcati in for tre cate of all ' ivll privileges which the peo-

ministry, the grnce of early piety. His pie then eujo fed. Be was, also, a strict

most intimate friend. Dr. Cooper, dwells and very zealous Congregationalijit. If

parfciciJ^rly upon this characteristic, and he had lived Ionp,er, there is no doubt

illustrate! it by a brief aneciote w*ioh that he would have exertei a pownful
has so mujh of the s tvor of tbat old liiut influence in the community, and have

thit I a 11 tempted to rr'peat it. "In his left mora cnnspicuous memorials upon

early cliildho d," s ys Ur Conper, "a the records of this church. Hut Piovi-

partimlar Pr vilence set the whi-el of dence bad another destiny in store for

pr.^ er ag li'ig, and I believe it never f'll- tii-E.—His death took place rn the 11th

ly stopped afterguards. This he once of September, 1727. "He died," says

eave mn a ) account of in a retired con- Cutton Mather, "nobly. So to dip is in-

verration, and I suppose I was the o ly deed no dyice. 'lis but flying away,

p^'rsjn to whom he oieutioued it. His with the wings of the morning, into the
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piradise of God." Hist. See. Cti. pp. Job" Heani's will (dated 31 April 1887,)

lSl-3. as "iry prentice,"— liaditi )n (communi-
Williara Waldrcn married Klizn AlleD cat«d lo us by J. W?liirou's great gra; d-

of Maitba's Vineyard who surviv^ed hi-n. oaugfit^r) sii\s that "Mastt-r Heart," a

T^at tbev hnd chiUr^'U is clear from the s>iilor, pickeri hiiu up io the streets uf a

will of William's father, at lea!^t t*o ssaport tov^n in England and ennied

sons besides one daughter (Fam. 13); bim off unceremouiously after the fnsh-

this daughter, Elizanetb, itarried iu ion prevale t on the coast of iA^frica.

1756 Josiah Q liucy, (fatbtr of Josiab Master Heard brought hiru to Dover and

Quiacy, Jr. tie patriot by a for.ner mar- kept Lim as "ohore boy." Poorly claa

riage;) she v\'as his second wife, aua had and bavii)g a hard tiaie of it geuerally,

one daughter, Elizabeth, (born 1757, fe excited the kind symp-ithies of a Mrs.

married in 1785 Beiganin Guild Esq., Huroo, p^st vshuse doors be used to

and died 183r.;) Elizabeth (tlie mother) drive the cows to pasture, and who did

died in 1759, and Mr. Quincy married hini many a kindness -the last of whicb

agait). was to marry hi'u when she became a

Regarding the descendants of the other widovv. che lived where the late

children of Ci 1. Richard Waldroii we Stephen P. Palujer (who married h

have DO mea s of information. Richard Home) re»-ided, and we suppuse was wid-

and William were the ouly sons; whether ow of V^illiam Horne who was billed 28

the name was perpetuated through Wil- .June 1689, whoso property mainly went

liam we bave acknowl-^dsed our igno- to sotis Jubu, William aid fbomas.

ranee. — It was througb Secretary Richard John Waldrou acquired coosideruljle

bdwever as the table of Fam, 12 sho«s; property; probably Mrs. Horne brought
be h^d ooly t^vo sons who lived to adult hiui a little, and his own industry

age and left issue, "viz Thomas Wtst- broutjbt bim more. He lived, we are iu-

brook and George. • formed, where Taylur Page now lives.

^-„t^ He died in 1740. By his will, which

OLDSEKIES. NO 184, MAR, 25, 1858. was dated 12 May 1740 and proved 30

July follo^^ing, he gave to bis wife Mary
(perhaps a i^euuua wife) one hfilf of the

WALDERNE-WALDECON FAMILY.
'

^ ^ ^ k i <• .• ..

homestead, tie whole of wtich was to

go, after btr decease, to son Hicbard; to

We have said all we CRre to- say about sip John jr. (besiJts the hundred ncres

the descendants of old Major Kiel ard where "he lives,") liuds in Kochester

Waldron. But there were ii Tover oth- "*hijb I bought of thn TwomGlys," and

er WalJrons, a oistiict familv, of some "all my werring apparel;" to daughter

note, and connected with the M jor's Elizabeth, wifo cf Ezr* Kimhall, £30

branch, tradition says, i^ Englind. Of and 30 acres wiich were bought ''of

this family we propose to record various Hayner,"— a pa't of old Parson Rayner's

partioulrirs. grant near the present poor farm or else

JOHN WALDRON is mentioned in tLefanu itself*; tj daughter Anne, wife
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of Timothy bo'erts, 70 acres in Roches- (Fam. 3.)

ter, 40 cf whic^ joi' ed land which i)ea. —John, William, Ephraim, Bridget,
Gersnom Wentworth houtrht of 'Squira Kbeotzer. Of these we j^uovv nothing
Atkinson: to daughter Mebitalile, wife further.

ot Jan es Chesley £30 and 30 acres in ELIZABETH (9) tj arried Ezra Kim-

Dover, purciiased '"of Hayuer;" to hall; ttey had chili'ren. Tradition says

daughter dirah, wife of Isaac Li^by, the they lived in Faruiugton.
same as to Mehitable; to grandsons Juhn ANNE (2) tiiar. Timothy Rohprts, and

Waldrun, Richard Kimball, John Fob- had at least ore son, viz. John, (Ka'u. 4).

erts, acd Samuel Lib*iey, lands in Hoch- MEHIIABLE (3) inairied .James Ches-

ester; son Richard (executor) vias residu- ley (born 18 May 1706, d 10 Oct. 1777,

ary legatee. son of Jaires, grandson of Ptilip. and
John i;ad children (Kam. 1.)—Sarah, great grandson cf Philip of Covtr 1614 )

Bridget, Richaid, John, b. 1698; Eliza- Ihey laJ children, (t^ani. P.).

beth, ^^ure, Mehitable, Sarah. — Tamsin (who married, 1st John
These children we dispose of at* fol- Tworably, son of John, and married i;d,

lows; Col. Oti-j Haker, — having liy her first

SARAH and BRIDGET died in this marriage, three children, viz. Sarah and

wise; the first being stvea years old and Harrah, wl^o died young, and Tamsin b.

the ^e Olid five, they were oce day turn- IS Sept. 1756 who niarrieJ John W Hid-

ing the calces into a pdstura tear the roo, — and by ter seoocd marriaoa seven

house, when nine Inaians saidenly ap- children, viz. Lyriia b. 12 May 1759 and
peared, seizea them and with ao axe cut mar. 1st. Capt. Samu-1 VValliugford, acd
off thtir beads on a log before the dnor 2d Col. Amos Cosswell, Ebeupzer b. 23

and in full view uf their rgot ized moth- D-c. 176^, (father of Sharanton Faker of

er. The I( diars carried tbeir heads Dover,) John b. 13 Dec. 1763, Mehitable

away, but afte^r takii g of? the scalps b, 31 April, and married Capt. ^\illiara

threw them into some bushts where thtir Twomols and receijtiy deceased in Dov-
faiher found them some weeks after- er, Otis b. S Aug. 1766, James Chesley
ward. b. 15 April, 1768, (father to Mrs. John
RICHARD (v) lived on the homestead; H. Wfeeler of Dover,) and Thomas h. 21

a part of tis cellar was said to t e under Jan. 1770; Hannah, who married Rev.

Taylor Page's house a few years since, Avery Hall, a native of Cocnecticnt, or-

and we pr sume nobody has carried ic daiufd mini-ter at Rochester 15 Oct.

away. He inherited as we have seen 1766, resigned IC April 1775, and who
above. His wife was a Sniitn of Dur- had two children; Eleuezer, who died

ham, and he bad chihiien, (Fam. 2). suddenly unmarried; James and Utis

--Jot n (Col ) b. 1740, Hannah, Fetsy, both of whou^ died of consumption aii-

Mary. Joseph b. 16 May 1744; Saujuel, marritd. MEHITABLR, wife of Jarues

James. For their famiUes see telow. Chesley, died 31 Aug. 1776, and the dis-

JOHN (3) liv d in Dover; he died 4 coDsolate widower then seventy years

July 1778, ageJ SO, having had chilJran old, marrieu 4 April 1777, Lydia, daugh-
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ter of Isaac Hir'e, who had attained ttie

venerable dse of tv^eoty tv?u.

SARAH (2) married Isaac Libber, and

had at least one son, viz., Samuel (Faoi.

6)
*"Roj'i!er's »rook," soinetinies incor-

retly railed "tli-ycard's hruok," - got its

natie tliro' gti this ?rart. Ihis brook is

the one wiich cmsses the ro^id o-st of

the AltnsToui^e, an! run.* into the Cou^e-

cho ii littla a ove "Wati-o 's aud v^alrl-

rofi's iiiills," latly called "Irickev's

mills," aud now no nulls at h11.

OLD SERIES, 2QO. 185, At^HILS, 1858.

WALDSRNE-WALDRON FAMILY.

Those of the next generation were as

follows; —
COL. JOHN WALDRON (3) of Fam.

2, will be remoMibered by n^-t a few of

our readrrs. He lived on tte homestead,

but owned considerable other propertr,—
airiocg which was (in part) the [;lace

wher? his grandson Hon. Kzekiel H rd

resiJts, that where Jncob ClarK lives,

and tte Innd where William Wcnc'ell his

a farm. Re wfcs h m-an of note, ofte-i ia

public oflBce and possessina a «ide influ-

ence, especially in the da\s of the 'ild Re-

publican party, of which he was a devot-

ed adherent and \n which he was a

leader. Records of his public offices

show trat he was a nieiiiber ( f the Pro-

vincial 1 egislat'ire ov hicti met at t'crts-

mouth in 1774, of the Revoluiionary

Convention held at Fxeter in 1775, and a

Repi'esetitative of Dover in 'it letst tt^e

years 17b3, '3, '5, '6, '8, '97, '8. 1801, '3,

and 1815; he was also a Delegate to the

Constitutional Convention in 1791, aud

Senator in 17«8, '90 '2, aid 180R, '6. It

is said that h'j was Moderbtor of our

town aeetiug in t.ve ty-uiue out of thir-

ty successive jears, an office for which

his clear, strong voice, his energv uud de-

cision, parti ularly qualideri hi r. It is

narratej as ao evidence of his strong

viev^s, that once in high party times, in

deciarins! his vote, he added (giving tha

real numb rs) "so ji auv for America

and so many for Englaid." Ir is worthy
of notice perhaps that at ore electiou hn

was chosen irioderdtor, lot layer, highway

surveyor, overseer of the toor, Repr^seb-

tative, and Setiator.

Col. Waldron was Colonel in the Rev-

olutionary rray. He had held commis-

siou in the militia befoie, and when war

broke out he was uppolnted Colonel; his

regiment of 700 men he enlisted fci t self,

and marched them to Cambridge. His

service wns n<it long, the death of his

wife recalled hiiu to take care of a fa'i i-

ly, th9 youngest of which was bat three

«eets old.

He was a arried four times; 1st to Jo-

anioa Shepherd of Salishury, Va>s., wlio

ditd 1 Sept. 1775, 2d to Polly Wirn, who
ditul 19 July 1799; 3d ti the widow of

John We t^^orth, jr., (originallv Marga-
ret Ffrost of Newcastle, born 3 Dec. 1747,

died 30 S pt. 18U5,) and 4th to Mary,
widow of Rev. Caleb Prentiss of Read-

ing, Mass., who had Of>ceas?d 7 Feb-

180:^. Col. John died 31 Aug. 1827. By

his first wife he had five childrer; by the

sfcond, foul
; by the others, none (Chil-

dren were (Fam. 7,)— ». tigail, who mar-

ried John Hurd of Po er, uo'le to Kze-

kiel, and who survives her, he still liv-

ing in Nevv Durham, th y having had

nine or ten chilaren; Jeremiah who
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Married Mary Scott of Macliias, the Col. Otis Baker as iiMrrated

Me., lived iu Farminfiton and had above) Joseph filed 8 April 1821; his

children among whom was Elder Wil- wife died 11 March 1823. Children

liam H. Waldron and GeorRe P. now were (Fam. 11), Mary b. 18 J'u.

of Dubuque; Richard who married 1773, nied young; Moses b. 14 July,

Mary Hanson (aunt to Israel) lived at, 1774, late of Rochester, and left chil-

Long Hill on the farm adjoining that dren ; Joseph b. 10 April 1775, left

of the almshouse, and had four chil- Betsey, dau of Winthrop Watson (son

dren, one of whom was first wife to to Col. Dudley Watson and Uhristine

Lorenzo Rollins; a daughter who mar- (Otis) Bak-f^r, famous in Indian cap
ried a Wentworth and died childless a tivit'^s) and had nine children ; James

good many years ago ; Joana b. 1775, b. 23, August 1778, died single in

mairied Ezekiel Hurd (who died in 1814 ; Sarah b, 13 March 1781, mar-
fever 27 Fen. 1800, aged 27) and died ried George W. Quimby and died in

10 Aug. 1840, having had three chil- 1855, leaving children (among whom
dren, viz., Mary B. (Hon.) Ezekiel is the wife of Joseph Morrill Esq., of

Hurd, and Elizi B. who died unmar- this town ;) Olive and Samuel died

j-ied March, 1853; by second wife,— young; Olive b. 4 April 1787, married

Timothy Winn who moved to Bath, James ETam and is now or was lately

and died having had two children of Rochester ; Mehitabie b. 25 July
now dead ; Susan married Steven Hale 1789, married Henry Quimby and is of

of Royalston, Me. and died leaving Dover ; Mary b. 14 March 1796, mar-
children ; Mary B. married Zaohariah ried John Plnmmer and had seven

Wyman of Woburn, and died leaving children, an died in 1836.

children ; Eliza married Capt. Benja. RICHARD (3) of Fam. 3, married

miu Stanton of Bath, Me., and died Elizabeth Clements, b. 1754, daughter
leaviag two children. of Job Clements of Dover, and Aunt
HANN'\H (3) of Family 2, married to Charles Clements of this city. He

Capt. Elisha Shapleigh of Kittery and owned the almshouse farm. They had
had ten children (Fam. 9.) children (Fam. 12.)

MARY (3) of Family 2, married 23 JOB C; RICHARD (father to Rich-

March 1768, Capt Elijah Clements of ard Waldron now of Dover;) Mrs.

Somersworth who lived near the pres- Cannev (mother of T. J. Canney;)
ent farm of Wm. H Rollins; they had Mrs. Fowler (mother to tho Fowlers,
two children (Fam 10.) late of the firm Fowler & Plummer, )

JOSEPH (3) of Family 2 lived near who lives in Durham; Mrs. McDufifee.

Oliver S. Horn's present farm. He SAMUEL (3) of Family 2 married a

married Tamson Twombly (b. 18 Gage and died childless.

Sept 1759 daughter of Capt. John JAMES (3) of Fam. 2, mar. Betsey
Twombly, who lived near Isreal Rick- Pickering, lived in Rochester, and
er's at Littleworth, and married the had two children now living.

Tamson whose second husband wa^
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OLD SERIES, NO. 185 1635. This is tlie undisputed tradi-

tion of this line of Waldrons. Old

WALDERNE—WAI.DRON FAMILY books at the Wallron homestead in
• Farmington, piven by Col. John to

(NOTE BY JOFIN SCALES. As i^ his son Jeremiah, whose son William
is claimed by manv prominent mem- H. inherit'^d and jjave to his son John
bers of the Family in the line of Col (the present owner,) have written in

John Waldron that Dr. Quint was in them "Richard Walderne,
" Old let-

error in regrard to the ancestory of the fers in possession of the same family
distinguished Col Tohn Waldron, I show that this Captain Richard and

requested John Waldron, Esq., of col Thomas West brook Waldron,
Farmiugton to furnish me with what called each other "cousin." Letters

information he has in regard to the from the Rust connection addressed

question In response I have received the Col as "Dear Cousin John."
the following from him and his wife, The several generations have been
Mrs. Adeliide Cilley Wallron, the marked by those ineffacable personal
gifted authoress. It will be found thicks of feature and manner which

very valuable in correction of Rev ^ell the tal& of a common heritage.
Dr. Quint's errors.) and from one "old resident" to anoth-

er the tradition of certain resem-

After the publication of Dr Quint's blanc^s has been passed along, outsine

Historical Memoranda No. 352, the the traditions of the family itself.

great grandson and namesake of Col. The John Waldron who paid taxes at

John Walderne or Waldron, talked Cochecho (in Dover) in 1672 is held

with Dr. Quint aboat the "too many by the men of this line to be their

Johns" who had perplexed the histo- John, who was nephew of Major

rian, and informed him that nothing Richard, and grand father of Col.

was ever heard or known in this John of the Revolution. John and

branch of the family of the kidnap- Mary were and are such common

ping story, although it may have been names that it is quite natural there

true of some John Waldron, not the should have been confusion in con-

Oors ancester. uection with them, and Dr Quint ad-

COL. JOHN WAT.DERNE, who lif>d niitted that he had to use a good deal

used this spelling until common usage of guess work in the midst of the

made all of the name to be known and probabilities and possibilities of so re-

spelled, as now, "Waldron," "was a mote a past. Although of course he

son of Richard Walderne, gentle- did the best that he could do in recon-

man, "as mentioned in the latter's ciling dates and personalities,

will. This Richard was son of John The oldest members of this line,

who was son of William, brother of who could remember a great grand

Major Richard ; the two brothers came father, always spoke of the old Major
from England to Dover together about Richard as one of the famliy, an^



here is no trace of anything to the

coutrr.ry having been thought of. So

far as choice goes, it makes no differ-

ence to nie whet he 1 I am. on the one

or the other feim.i]y, but it is natural

to hold the tradirious of one's own
people, and no one in this line ever

has had any reason to set our especial
tradition aside in favor of one which
has never been alluded to by any of

our forbears, nor has any substantiary
records

It may interest some readers to

know there are many clergiymen
named in the records of the Walderne-

Waldron family ; Riuong this number
are two widely known Roman Catho-

lic Priests; John Waldrou who died at

Detroit, and Edmund Quiucy Sheaf

Waldron, w^ho died in Ma'-yland, Pres-

ident of Boromeo College in Balti-

more. A John Waldron is engaged in

the paper business in Boston, which
firm was established in 1857. He lives

in Somerville.

The English "Notes and Queries"

inquired some time ago if the name of

WaHrou occurs in the list of Baronets

of Nova Scotia. There are Knights
whose tides date farther back than

1707. The inquirer said that once his

father's house was rented bj Sir John

Waldrou, a Nova Scotia baronet, and

adds, —"We children were not accus-

tomed to the ordinary baronet of the

period, but I well remember the inter-

est with which we discussed rhe ques-
tion of what a Nova Scotia baronet

might be; and onr interest was deep-
ened when Sir John h niself appeared
—a gentleman of tragic aspect, dark,

melancholy, Byronic, and enveloped
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in a cloak of =able hue. "

There are Waldrons in Digby, N.
S and in New Brunswick, and there

are a few west' ru towns named Wal-

drou. The name itself is that re-

fetred to by Dr. John Fiske when he
said that an amazing number of good,
old English families were Dutch or

German. A clerj^yman of the name
from New York told me that his fath-

er spoke pure Dutch. To the Herald-

ry office it makes little difference

whether one writes his name Wal-

derne, Waldron, Walderon or Wal-
rond The arms of all these bear

three Ijull's heads. The name comes
from the Teutoic root, and signifies a

ruler of lands or woods; or one who
governs.

It is odd that so many of the fami-

ly name have owned and worked Jog-

ging swamps and saw mills; first for

personal convenience, and afterwards

for purposes of gain, but in all cases

with a strong predilection for the
lumber business, after the fashion of
the distinguished Major Walderue of
old Dover.

The lad stolen by Heard in England
may have been known to belong to
the family of which Major Richard
was one. The spellings of the sir

name do not count for much, as even
in autograph papers one finds Walden,
Wallden, Walrierne, and Waldern, ap-
plied indiscrimiuately. One of my
family is addressed invariably by a
Dover geutlemau as "Mr. Waldring.

"

It is reckoned an advantage to have
a good name by inheritance, provided
one does credit to it himself. It is in-

teresting also to observe the '

'cropping
out" of family peculiarities, and the
Waldron ways have that definite ctar-
acter wliich cannot fail to be recog-
nized in one generation after another.
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The mpii seem to have been temperate and that in the same Rate made for
in hahir, patriotic, deliberate, but te- the finishing' the new meeting house,
naoious of a once adopted opinion ; nionev shall be raised nor exceeding
kindly when undisturbed, but relent- ten pounds for the better Repairing of
less when once arou-ed to anu'er ; easjr j^e old meerinu house, but in case at
ami plausible of ?p ech inclined to the public Town meeting the Town
the gown rather than the sword, but by major vote of the Inhabetants con-
hard fighters when the sword is taken ^^ent not to this agreement, then w^e
in hand ; and with all possessed with a the subscribers in behalf of the 7nhab-
more than common keen sense of hu- grants of Dover Neck, vi/. Capt.
mor. The most widely known men of Thomas Tebbets, Ltt. Joseph Roberts,
the name have been of a noticeable Mr Sam'L Tibbets, Mr. Thomas Rob-
personal appearance, so far as por- erts, Sr. and Mr. Josoph Beard, do
traits, tradition and observation in- hereby oblige ourselves to Joyne with
form us. the Inhabitants of Co hefha to Call a

minister and pay our proportion of

OLD SERIES NO. 112. JULY 8,
his yearly salary, and further upon
due compHanr-e with this agreement

1853. by the town in general, the new meet-
ing house at Cochecha to become the

DOVER TOWN RECORDS— ITIG. Towns meitiny house, they paying in

equ d proportion towards the decent
,„, ,, , , ^ 1 J. finishing the same, with a proviso,
VVhereas there has

^

been of late an
^^^^ whosoever is granted the privi-

unhappy difference oetween the in-
^ ^^ building a pew therein for the

habit nee of Dover N^ck and Cochecho
^^^,^^^^^^^^j^^^^^, ^f ^himself and family,

with reference to the ministry and a
^^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ towards the

meeting house there; m order for
.^^n building and finishing the said meet-

amicable union and for the maintain-
^ house

ing of Peace and Christian Love ^ , « ^i

amongst us, the subscribers hereto,
In witness whereof we the parties

viz ,
Richard Walderne Esqr , Capt. before named oblige ourselves each to

Timo Gerrish, Ltt. Tristram Heard, the other to perform on our parts

Ens. Paul VVentworth, Sargt. John every Article m rhe foregoing argu-

Hain and Mr. William Ffrost on be- ^^nt, to which we have hereunto set

half of the inhabitants of Cochecho, 0"^ hands this 11th day of May 1/16

and Capt. Thomas Tebbets, Ltt. Jo- T^ho Tebbets Richard Waldron

seph Roberts, Mr. Sam'l Tibbets, Tho. Roberts Tinio Gerrish

Mr. Thomas Roberts, 5r., and Ens. Jos. Robbarts Tnstram Heard

Joseph Beard, in behalf of the inhabi- Sanill Tebbetts William Ffrost

tanta of Dover Neck have unanimous- Jos. Beard Joun Ham
ly agreed to join together in calling a

^ ,,. , r.,

Paul wentworth.
Minister to preach at the new meeting

,

At a publick Town Meeting held at

house at Cochecho every Sabbath day he meeting house on Dover Neck the

in the months of November, Deceni- 28th day of May 1/16.

ber, January, February, March and Voted a concurrence with the fore-

April ;
and every other Sabbath in the going articles, and that the same be

months of May, June, July, Augusr, Recorded in the Towne book

September, October, and the remain- John Tuttle descents from the vote,

der of the year, viz, -that he preach At the above sd meeting Voated that

every other Sabbath in the last six Ltt. Joseph Robbarts and Mr SamU
months mentioned, for the people at Tebbetts of Dover Neck, and Capt Timo,

the old meeing house in Dover (Neck) Gerrish, It. Tristram Heard Coche-
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cba do Joyn with the present selectmen

Viz. Richard Waldron Enqr., Capt Thos

Tebbats nnd Ens Panl Wentwoutb as a

CoQiitte to Call a noioister in order to a

settlement according to Agreement be-

tween sundry the Inhabitants of dover

neck and Cocheeha to wbicb the Towne
have consentad as appears on Record in

the dovec Towne boob.

Leagally Called parsuaot to precept di-

rected by the Sheriff for the choyce of

assembly is held a public Towne meet-

ing at ye meeting house on dovcr Neak

fcr that servis.

1st, Collonall Waldron Chosen modder-

atur.

21y, Samll Tebbetts, Captt Davis chos-

en assembly men.

Monday may the 28 day 1716 being

Legaally Called is held a publicb Towne

meeting at the meeting house oa dover

neck for Choyce of Towne officers and

what other business of a public rature

be offered.

first CollontU waldron Chosen mod-

erator.

21v. Captt Thos Tebbets 56, Collonell

Waldron 58, Ens. Paul weutworth 48,

Sargtt Jos Meder 65. Mr Jno Amblor 67.

Sly. Captt Timo Gerrish, Mr Philip

Chesley, assessors.

41y. Ltt Heard, Ens. mathes, Ens.

beard, Comition(er)s.

51y. Joseph Chesle Chosen Constable

daniel meserve chosen constable, Thomas
hor:!e chosen Constable in the place cif

ben. wentwortb, mr benjamin weot-

worch Junr cbosen (CoD)stable Reftiseth

to serve and (paid) his floe of five

pounds.

61y. Timothy Robinson, Jno Smith,

Stephen Jenkins, Tdos downes, will hill,

Jos Jeukins, sarvairs of highwaies.

OLD SERIES NO. 113, JUL^ 12, 1853.

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

Monday the 20th of Augt 1716 being

monday the seventh of Janry 1716-7,

being Leagually Called is held a publio:

Towne meeting (at the meetiug) house

on dover neck for the chovce of assembly
men.

first. Oollonall Waldron Chosen mod-

erator.

21v. Sargtt Samll Tebbetts 81. Captt

James Pavis 82, Cbcsen assembly men.

at the above sd meeting voated that

the Comitte formerly chosen for calling

a minister in order to a settlement do

offer him ninety pounds a year sallary

lot bis Iccuridgmeot.
Thomas Ash decents. Samll Emerson

decents. Thomas (who?) decents. —Nioh-

olas Harfor and Joseph ball decents.

at ye said meeting, Eos. Joseph heard

Sirg benja wentwortb, Sargt Jno wal-

d^^on. Chosen to Joyn with the Comitte

formerly Chosen to Call a minister.

Monday ye 25 of March 1717 being Le-

gually Called is held a publick Towne

nieetiDg att the meeting bouse on dover

neck for the Choyce of Two assembW

men pursaant to a precept directed for

the purpas.

1st. Collonall Waldron chosen mode-

rator.

21y. Sargtt Samll Tebbets chosen as-

seoibly man.
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3Iy. CaptC James ohosen assem-

bly man.

4Iy. Voated that the assembly men
for the futuer shall have fower shillines

a day for their servis in generall assem-

bly for the Towne of dover.

monday ye 20th map 1717 is held a

publick Towne meeting at the meetinflr

bouse on dover neck.

first. Collonall Waldron chosen mod-

erator.

21y Capt. Thos. Tebetts 107, Colon-

ell Waldron 094, Ens paul Wentworth

079, Ltt Joseph Jones, 090, mr philip

Uhesle 091, chosao selecttmen.

Sly. Captt gerrish, Cappt Matbes,
chosen iissessors.

41y. Ltt heard, Ltt John Smith, En-

sin Joseph heard, Comitions.

51y. Henry Tebbets, morris hobs

James durgin, chosen Constables, davld

w»tson Excepted in the Room of moses

hobbs.

61y- Timy Kobison, Joseph Jenkins,

for dover neck back river, mr benjamin

ventworth, Cochecha; James nock,

James burnam and pliilep duly, oyster

River: Survaiers of high waies.

71y. Vers of tences; Samll Conell (?)

Thomas liobbards Junr for dover (neck

and) back River: paul gerrish, benjaoiin

VBentworth Junr fur CocheLha; sill nook

for sligo; James nute, Joseph Tebbetts

for back River; Jno Smith, John Edper.

ly on the south of ojster River; Jno

Williams, william Jackson on t^e north.

Sly. Capt Tebetp pouud keeper; Sargt

Tebets, EnsJ Joseph beard, drouers; To-

bias haoson, pound keepar; Thomas ban-

son Jno valdron, drouers; for Cocheoho

James burnam pound kee(pe)r; John da-

vis, William durgin, drouers on th9

south side; will hill on the north side of

oyster River.

Continued and Carried over to the

other side.

(On the next page the date, &c is re-

peated.)

91y. for as much as this meeting is

Informed tbat the money granted by a

voat of the Towne for the glazing and

seating of the new meeting bousa at Co-

checho is found InsufQcient to doo it for

Conveniaucy, Voated th^t if Any gentle-

man will be so kind as to advance trea-

ty or thirty pounds for that servis that

it may be decently fitted for the present

occations and trust the towne for the

sati]e till next year tbat money shall

then be Raised to Reimburs them and

they first paid.

lOly. VoateiJ and granted to the In-

habitants of this Towne Commonly
Called Quakers ten acres of land for a

pasture for the better Inatling them to

accommodate their Travelliug friends

this Land to be laid out in some Con-

venient place between the watering place

or gutt and Cochecho not intrenching

upon ALy of our former grants. Test

John Tuttle Tovfne Clarke.

at the above sd meeting Voated and

granted unto Mr Nicholas Harfor the

Libberty of keeping a ferry f'-om beck's

slip to Kittery he keeping sulflcient boat

or gundelo for the sule transportation of

man and horse over sd ferry for which

servis his fee sball be for a single person

2, for man and bors six pence.

at the above sd meeting that that the

Comitte formerly chosen for Laying out

high waies be stiP Contiaued in their

places and that Capt. Tim'y Gerrish be
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added to them to fill up the vacancy
made hy the death of mr Ezekiel went-

worth

At a Publick TowDe noeetiog held at

the meetiDg house at Cocbecha ffebruary

the 2d day 1718-13.

fijst. Coll Waldi'on chosen moddera-

tor.

Sly. Voated a substantial! standing

brilg be built over Lamprill River.

31y. Voated Captt Samll Emerson,

Captt Samll Tebets, Captt Paul geiiish,

Ltt Joseph Jouts, chosen veith the se-

lectmen to be a Comitte to view the

Place and agree workmen to build sd

hridg according to sd Voat and tbe se-

It^ctoaen shall Raise money in the next

Towne Rate to defray the charg thereof.
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TEBBETS.

HENRY TEBBETS was the ancestor

of probAbly all persons bearing the name
in New England, although there was a

Walter Tebbets who died in Salem Ms.

in 1651. The orthography of the name
varies remarkably; t, e, b, i, p, u, are

interchanged, doubled and omitted in

our early records in every variety of

spelling which would bear torturing into

a distant resemblance to the sir-oame of

Henry above mentioned. This Henry
lived on Dover Neck; in 1643 he owned a

house lot bounded E. by Win. Furber's,

N, by John Heard's, S. by Geo. Wal-

ton's W. fy the common, and therefore

it was near the site of the lower school

house. A grant of land in 1656 was laii

out between St. Albans and Quamphe-
gan, which was in tne family in suc-

ceeding generations. Henry was taxed

in 1648 and to 1675 each year as a resi-

dent rf the Neck. He peeras to have died

in 1676, as in 1677 "widow Tibitt and
her son Jeremi" were taxed in his place.

Henry's v?ife seems to have been an A us.

tin, inasmuch as on the 12 Nov. 1677 it

is agreed by "Mary Tippit and Jere Tip

pit her son" that her youngest sod shall

"sprve his uncle Matthew Austin." Of
the children of Henry 1 were Jeremy b.

before 1636; Thomas; daughter who

NOTE BY JOHN SCALES-After the

preceding was published and came to

the attention of Chas. W. Tebbetts,Esq.,
he informed me that the Teubetts Mem-
oranda by Dr. Quint contains many er-

rors, and that he will furnish a corrected

Memoranda to publish in the place of it,

sometime in the course of a few weeks.

Therefore the next Memoranda in order

is taken up and will be continued until

the Tebbetts corrpcted Memoranda is

ready.

OLD SERIKS, NO. 115, AUG. 9, 1853.

WALTON,

GEORGE WALTON was born in Eng-
land in 1615 or 1616, as appeirs by de-

position. The name of Walton is not

uncommon there; thus, in the visitation

of Durham, Eng., in 1615, a George Wal-

ton of Shaicklackhall tad arms con-

flr.xed to him. Also, in the Vibitation

of Essex in 1634 is a pedigree of Waltous

of four descents, in which George Wal-

ton is mentioned as being eighteen years
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of age, i. e. born in 1616.

GEORGE WALTON was of Exettr, N.

H. in 1639 wben he signed the "Cotnbi-

Dation;"in 1648 he was of Dover; 20,

10, 1648, he was licensed to feeep an "or-

dinary," for which privilege he was to

pay twenty shillings for every pipe of

wine which he might sell. He went to

Great Island about 1650; 8, 1 mo., 1651

be sued Humphrey Chatbourne because

the bouse which said Humphrey bad
built for Walton was not built according
to contract, and won the case. He was
not so fortunate 7, 9 mo,, 1651, when he

was "admonished" for abusing the

Lord's day in carrying board's and go-

ing to the Isles of Shoals." Various

purchastis, suits, &c., are recorded of

him but nore of any special impor-
tance. He died in 1686.

Alice, his wife, is said by Sewell (Vol.

1, p 417;) in 1664 to be "reputed one of

the most goily women thereabout." Of
thii her descendent, who writes this ait-

iole, is properly proud.
Of the children of George and Alice

Walton were George b. 1649 (alive iu

1671;) Martha (who mar, Edward West,
of Portemouth and had son John before
13 July 1665:) Dorcas (living in 1666;)
child (drowned 5 May 1657;) Shadrack
b. 1648; Mary (probably who marrieiJ

SaTuoel Ear.d 14, 1 1679;) and dou^tles-s

others conrected with the Taprells,

Robys, and Truwortnys mentioned in

his will.

His will we here insert:

The Last Wiil and Testament of

George Walton, sen. being of sound

judginent acd perfect memory, in man-
ner and form following.

Imprimis. I do appoint and consti-

tute Alice, my now wife, my Executr of

all my estate after nay debts are satis-

fied, funeral charges paid, and legacies

herein given and bequeathed, dis-

charged, ^o be by her. disposed, ordered

and given as she sees good and meet.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my
son Shadraoh Walton, the nice acres of

meaoov?, be it more or less, which I

have formerly possessed, to him and his

heirs forever.

Item. I give and bequeath unto Alice

Taprell and Prlscilla Taprell, each eight

acres of land, on the Great Island, to be

laid and appointed unto theci of my out

lacd between the Highway goin^ to the

ferry and the Little Harbor and Mat-

thew Estes and b!s brother Richard

Item. I give and bequeath to Grace

Taorell, the house her mother died in, to

her and heirs forever.

I give and "oequeafi to Samuel Walton

the remainder of said out land next Lit.

tie Harbor, not laid out to Priscilla and

Alice Taprell, and seven acres of marsh,

part of the twenty acres granted me by

Mr. Mason
;
the remaining four acres not

disposed of, I gi^e also to my son Sha-

dracb and his heirs forever.

Item. I give and bequeath unto

Thomas Roby, ten acres of the land I

have a deed fi.r fTom Mr. Mason, of for-

ty acres in the long ,
and twenty

acres of said frrty I give and bequeath
unto Walton Rony: the remainder being

ten acres I give and bequeath unto Eliz-

abeth Treworthy. Each legacy "Delng to

remain to the heirs acd successors of

eich 1' gatee forever, not to be possessed

by either or any of them, rntil either or

any of them come to age or my executor

shall see convenient and fit.
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Lastly for a final and full cmclosion

of this, my last Will and Testament, I

do deolare that my mind and full intent

is, that my said Fxecutor shall enjoy

and possess the whole during her life, or

till she see cause otherwise to deliver it

op to any or either said legatees now
under age shall be and come to full age,

not before.

The fourteenth day of February, six-

teen bundrei and eighty-five; Georg*
Walton did declare the above written to

be bis last will, in the presence of

Robert Mason,
William Bockham.

That the above written instrument

was the last will and Testament of the

atiove named George Walton, Robert

Masun, Esq., and Williaii Bockham.

made oath the ninth of March, sixteen

hucdred and eighty-flve-six.

R. Chamberlain, Secretary.

SHADKACK 2 was born in 1658, was

a resident of Great Island and a man of

wealth. He was Ensign in 1657, was

entiaged in the Indi^jn wars of 1707, was

Major of the N. H, troops in the unfor-

tunate attack on Port Royal in 1707, and

their Colonel in the reduction of the

place in 1710; be was Culonel of the

Kangeis in t e winter of the same year.

He was appointed a Councillor hy Man.

damns in 1716, and was senior u;e i ber

and President in 1733. He waa Judge
C. C. P. 1695 to 1698, Judge S. C. 1698-

9, and again Judge C. C. P. 1716 to

1737. He died 3 Oct. 1741. Of bis chil-

dren were,—George; Benjamin (H. C.

1739;) Elizabeth (m. Keese;) Abigail (m.

Long;) Sarah (m. Sheafe:) Mary (m.

Randall,) and was grandmotQer to Ben-

jamin Raniall, the well known founder

of the Freewill Baptist Denomination.)
Here follows bis will:

In the name of God, Amen; I Shad-

rack Walton, of the Town of New Cas-

tle in the Province of New Hampshire,

Esquire, being of a sound mind and

memory and knowing that it is appoint-

ed unto all men once to die, do make
and ordain this my last Will and Testa-

ment, touching that Estate which God
in bia good providence has given me,
which I give, dovise and bequeath in

manner and form following.

Imprimis, my wilt is that my just

debts and funeral charges and expenses

be first paid out of my present estate by

my executors herein hereafter named,
within a reasonable tiae after my de-

cease.

Item, all the remainder of my personal

estate I give and btqueath unto mv well

beloved wife, to be at tier o'vn disposal

as she shall eee fit for her comfortable

support, and for that end I also devise

and bequeath unto ber, tne sole use and

improvement of all my real estate, be

the same in the Province of New Hamp-
shire or elsewhere, for and during the

term of her Natural Life.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my
son George Via' ton (over and above what

I have already givetj him out of the es-

tate by deed and other ways) five

Pounds, to be paid him by the surviving

Executor of this my last Will and Testa-

ment according to the direction of my
Executor aforesaid, the said sum of five

pounds to be paid to my son George, aft-

er the decease of his mother, my said

wife.

Item. I will, devise and bequeath all

the residue of my Kstate after the pay-
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irent of all my debts, funeral cbarpas,

abd the said Legacy to Uij said son

George, and after the decease of my said

'Wife all my lands and other real estate

of wh^t nature or kind soever and

wheresoever, to and among my children,

viz., Benjamin Waltou, Elizabeth Keese,

Abigail Long, Sarah Sheafe, Mary Ran-

dall, to have and hold, to them their

heirs and assigns forever, in equal shares

to be divided.

Lastly. I do hereby revoke, disannul

and make void all other Wills and Tes-

ments by me in any manner heretofore

made, ratifying and confirming this and
no other to be my last Will and Testa-

ment, and by these presents constitute

and appoint my said Wife and my said

son Benjamin to be Executors of this my
last Will and Testament. In witness

whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and seal the fifth day of December Anno
Domioi seventeen hundred and thirty

seven, and in the eleventh year of the

reign of our Sovereign Lord, George the

Second, by the grace of Gud, of Great

B*it«ln, France and Ireland, Kir^. De-

fender of the Faith, &c.

Mem. There are two words viz- land

an4 what interlined on the other side,

before signing, &o.
^

Shadrack Walton (L. S )

Signed, sealed, published and pro-

nonnced by the said Shadrack Walton as

his last Will and Testament in presetce
of us.

.iohn Wentworth Junr

Peter Greley

Williim Parker

There <vss a George Walt:'JL of Nerving

ingtou, who with his wife Frances, deed-

ed (o their son George land, 17 Nov. 1733,

granted to them in common with the

other heirs of the late Hon. Samuel Al-

len. They were also witnesses to a deed

from Jaaes Randall in 1713, who, we

think, was the husbai'd of JSflary Walton.

Georae may have been the son of George
1 but we know nothirg about it. Wal-

ton has been a not uncommon name in

Portsmouth.

OLD SERIES, NO. 116, AUG. 23, 1853.

COCREOHO IN JUNE 1689.

In firmer articles we recounted the

fate of Mrtjor Walderne, 87 June 1689.

From that point we will continue our

relation of the trouble wich the Indians.

There were, as has beeo previously

stated, seven garrison houses at Coche-

cho. Belkuap speaks of but five, bat le

is clearly in error (a rare thing with

him;) two others are spoken of in con-

temporary papers, viz. Paine's and Ger-

rish's.

After the death of Major Walderne au-

the removal of the family by the In-

dians, his house was burnt. Otis's gar-

rison was captured in a similar manoe

to Walderce's; the owcer, Richard Otis,

was killed either iu rising up in bed or

on looking out the window; his son

Stephen and daughter Elannah were

killed, the latter, a child of two years,

having her head dished agaiost tie

stairs, the wife and infant child of Rich-

ard Otis, and two cbildren of Stephen

Otis, (Stephen and Nathaniel) were car-

ried captives to Canada. Three other

daughters of Ricbard were carried away
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but were recaptured in Conway. Heard's

garrison was saved: the door bad been

opened and the Indians were eT:eriug,

when Williana Wtntwortb, who had teen

awakened by the barking of a dog,

pusi;ed theoo out, shut the door and fall-

ing on his back, lield it until the pecple

came to his assistance; two bull'ts cime

through the door but both minSfd him.

The elder CoflSn's house was similarly

captured, but as the Indians bad do par-

ticular enmity to tim, they contented

themselves with pillaging his bouse;

finding a bag of money, tbey forced him

to scatter it by t'le haodfuls while they

amused themselves by scrambiiog for it.

His son had refused to receive the

sq'iaws on the previ us cveniag, but the

Indians coming to his hoiist;, threatened

to kill his father bef.jre his eyes unless

he surrendered; to save his father's life

he did so; these captives were placed iu

an empty duelling, but in the cunfusion

thev esoaped. Of Maine'5 garrison in ics

connection with this attack we know

nothing; Gcrrish's escaped.
Five or six houses were burnt, as were

the mills upon the lower falls. Twenty-
three persons were killed, and twenty-

nine carried away captive. Tlieir names

«ere preserved only in part; of the killed

were Maj Waldron, v^traham Lee, his

soo-ia-law, Robert Evans, KicharJ (jtis,

Stepten Otis, Hannah Otis, Joseph Dug
Joseph Duncan, Dani«rl Lunt, Joseph

Saunders, Joseph Buss, William Buss,

Wiiram Arm, William Horn, the

widow of Ihumas Bansou; of

the other eight we know noth-

ing. Of tte cnptured wee Joseph

Chase, Mrs. Lee, (daughter of :tfaj. Wal-

dron,) the wife of Tobias Hanson, the

wife of Riuhard Otis, Sarah Gerrish

Christine and three other daughters of

Riihard Otis, Nathaniel Otis, Stephen

Otis, John Church. We c.nuot find the

names of the remaining seventeen.

An inuideot which relieves the sicken-

ing character of the details should be re-

corded. We give iu the peculiar Ian,

guaee of Cotton Mather,
"Mrs. Elizabeth Heard, a Widow of

arond Estate, a Mother of many C il-

dren, and a Daughter of Mr. Hull, a

Reverend Minister formerly Living at

Piscrttaqua, now lived at Quichecto;

happening to be at Portsmoath on the

day before Quochecho wps cut off, she re-

tiiroed thither in the Night with one

Daughter and Three Sons, all Masters of

Families. When tbey came near Qao-
cheabo they were astonished with a

i-rodigious Noise o? Indians, Howling,

Shooting, Shouting and Roaring, accord-

ing to their manners in making an As-

sault. Their Distress for their Familit^s

carried them still further up the River,

till they secretly and silently passed by

some Numbers of the Ragitg Savages.

They landed about an Hundred Rods

from Major Waldern's Garrison; and

running up the Hill they saw many
Lights in the Windows of the Garrison,

which they concluded the Englisti witbin

had set up for the Direction of those who

Height see< a Refuge there. Coming to

tbe Gate they desired Entrai^ce;

which not hei^g readily granted,

t^ey called earnestly, and bounced and

kuocked and cried out of their uukind-

ness withio, thnt they would rot open tj

thjm in this bxtremity. No answer be-

ing yet mt-de, they began to doubt

vrhfether all wrs well; and one of tii
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young Men then climbing up the Wall, Many sad Effects of Cruelty she saw left

saw a horrible Tawny in the Entry, with by the Indians in her way; until arriving
a Gun in his band. A grevious Conster- at Captain Gerrish's Ganison, she there

nation seiz'd now upon them: and Mrs. found a Refuge from the Storm; and

Heard, sitting down without the Gate here she soon had the Satisfaction to

through Despair and Faintness, ucatile understand, that her own Garrison,
to stir any furtber, charged her Cb 1- though one of the first that was as-

dren to shift for themselves, for she saulted, bad been bravely Defended and
must unavoidably there end her days Maintained against the Adversary. This

They finding it impossible to carry her gentle woman's Garrison w«s the most
with them, with heavy Hearts forsook extream Frontier of the Province, and

her, but then comiog belter to herself, more Obnoxious than any other, and
she fle(^ and hid among the Barberry more uccapable of Relie; nevertheless,

Bushes in the Garden: And then hasten- by ber Presence and Ourage it held out

jng from thence because th« Daylight all the War, ever for Ten Yea's together;

advanced, she sheltered herself (though and th« Persons in it have enjoyed very
seen by Two of the Indians) in a Thicket Eminent Preservations. The gnrriscn
of other Busbes, about Tnirty Rods from bad be^n deserted, sle had accepted

the House. Here she had cot been long Ofifers th^t wcie made her by her Frierid

before an Indian cauie towards ber, with of Living in no ore safety at Portsmoath;
a Pistol in his Hand: Ihe Indian came wbich would have been a Damage to the

up to her, and stared ber in the Face, Town and Land: But by her Kncourage-
but said DOthir?g to her, nor she to him. ment this P. st was thus kept; and she

3e went a little way back, and came is yet Living (1698) in much Esteem

agtin, and stared upo • her as before, amorg her Neighbors."
but said nothing; whereupon she asked, The act most to our purpose in this

what be would have. | Be still said connection, the chronicler, perhaps from

nothing, but went away to the House ignorance, ouiitted.—It is this: when the

Co-hooping, and returned to her no four hundred Indians were captured at

more. Beit g thus unaccountably pre- Cochecho in 1676, one, a young man, es-

served, she made several Essa\s t3 pas^s caped and took refuge with Mrs. Heard,

the River, but found herself unable to do She concealed him, aud he afterwards

it; and finding all Places on that siae esctped. This Indian, she supp sed, was
the River fili'd with Blood, and Fire, the ono who gazed at her so earoestly in

and Hideous Outcries, thereupon she re- her dangerous hiding place on the moro-
turned to her old Bush and there poured ing of the attack; the neaory of a

out her ardent Prayers to God for help kindness, an Indian seldom forgets.

in this Distress. She OLD SERIES NO. 117, AUG. 30, 1853.
continued in the

Bush nutil tbo Garrison was Burnt, and
the Eneriiy was gone; and tten stole

a long bv the River side, until she ca»ne —
%o a Beam, where she passed over. On the morning after the massacre the

COCHECSO IN JLNE 1689.
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people poured in from all parts "f the

town, but the eneirsy haa vanished.

Pursuit was njade which resulted iu the

recapture of threei daughters of Richard

Otis, who wer>^ overtaken uear thp ppfs-

ent town of Conway; no other good was

accomplished, for the suddenness of the

attack and the celerity of the departure

alike baffled all efforts. Further attacks

were however expected, and information

was im mediately sent to Portsmoul^h to

the son of Major Waldroa, a resident; of

that towo, who despatched a messenger
to Salisbury with the following letter:

Ports'nouth, 28th Jure 1689,

about 8 o'clock, morning.
Just now came ashore here from Co-

eheca, John Ham and hi? wife, who

went hence last rjight homeward, (with

Mrs. H-^ard,) (they living within a mile

of Mgjor WalcJron,) and about breafe of

day going up the river in a canoe they

heard guns fired, but notwithstanding

proceeded to lind at Major Waldron's

landing place, by which time it began to

be light, and they sa^ about twenty in.

dians near Mr. ("offio's garrison, shoot-

ing and shouting, as many more about

Richird Otis's and Thomas Pain's, but

saw their way to Major Waldron's where

they intended immediately to secure

thenaselves; but coming to the gate and

calling and knocking, could receive no

answer, yet shw a light in one of the

chambers and one of them siy (looking

throiigh a cra:k of the gate). that he sa^

sumlry Irdians within the garrison,
which suppused had inurthered Major
Waldron and bis familj ; and there ipou

they betaok themselves to make an es-

cape, which they did, and met one of

Otis's sons, who also escaped frouj his

father's garrison, informing that his

father and the rest of the family were

killed. Quickly after they set sundry
houses on fire. This is all the account

we have at present, which, being aiven

iu a surprise may admit of some altera-

tions; but doubtless the most of those at

or about Cochecha are destroyed.

The above account was related to me.

Richard Waldron, Jr.

Accompanying the preceding was the

following:

Portsmouth, 28th June, 1689.

Major Robert Pike,
Honoured Sir,

Herewith send you an account

of the Indians surprisingr Cochecha this

morning, which we pray you immediate-

ly to post away to the honourable the

govtrnor and counfil in Boston, and for-

ward our present assistance, wherein the

vihole coantry is ioimediacely concerned-

We ara, sir, your most humble servants,

Richard Martyn
Wm. Vaughan
Richard Wa'drun, Jr.

Tho. Grafton

Samuel Weutworth

Hen. Hull

To the Honourable Major Robert Pike,

at Salisbury— Haste, post haste.

It was received by Major Pike, who

f'_r warded the papers immediately to the

Governor at Boston, with the following

addition :

"Salisbury, June 28, 1689, abDut noon

Much Honoured,
After due respect, these are only to

giYi your honours the.sad account cf the

last night's providence at Cocheca, as by

the enclosed, tJie particulars whereof are

awful. Ihe ouly wise God, who is the
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keeper tbat neither slumbereth nor sleep-

etb, is pleased to periuit what is done.

Possibly it naay be either better or worse

than this account renders it. As soon

as I get more int<^lligence, shall, Goi

willing, speed it to your honours, pray-

ing your speedy order or advice in so

solemn a case I have despatched the

intelligence to other towns, with advice

to look to yourselves. Shall nnt be

wanting to serve in what I may. Should

have waited on your honours now, had I

been well. Shall not now come except

by you commanded, till this bustle be

abated. That the only wise God may
direct all your weighty affairs, is the

pr lyer of your honour's most humble

servant, Robert Pike."

I'o the much Honoured Syroon Brad-

street, Esq., Governour, and the Hon-

oured Council now sitting at Boston,
these present with all speed. Haste,

post baste.

Thi;* paper is endorsed—
"Received about 12 at night upon Fri-

day the 28th June."

Ttie following acswer was returned to

Portsmouth:

Boston 29th .Tone 1689.

Gentlemen— The sad account given by

yourselves of the awful hand of God ia

permitting the heathen to make such

desolations upon Cooheca and destruc-

tion of the inhabilants thereof, being

forvcarded by the h>»nd of Major Robert

Pike arrived the last nigbt about twelvn

o'cIock; notice thereof was im mediately
despatctied to our out towns that so tbey

luay provide for their security and de-

fence; aud the narative you give of the

matter was laid before the whiJe Con-

vention this morning who are cooceri-ed

for you as friends and neighbors and
look at the whole to be involved in this

unhappy conjuncture and trouble given

by the heathen, ard are very ready to

yield you all assistance as tbey may be

capable, and do tliink it necessary tbat

(if It be not done already) you would

fall into some form or constitution for

the exercise of government, so far as

may be necessary for your safety and

convenience uf jour peace, ami to irtend

such further acts as the present emer-

eencies require—this Convention not

thinking it m^et, under their piesent

circumstaLoes, tu exert any authority

within vour Provioce. Praving God to

direct iu «11 ttie arduous affairs the poor

people of this couutry have at present to

engage in, and to rebuke all our enemies

desiring you would give us advice from

time to time of the occurrences with

you.

Gentlemen, your humble servant,

Isaac Addington, Sec'ry.

Per or er of the Convention.

Dated as above said.

Voted by the Representatives in the

affirmative.

Attest, EbenezfT Prout, Clerk.

(3o'3sented to by the Governor and

Council. 29th June 1689.

Isaac Addington, Sec'ry.

For Messrs. RicharJ Martyn,
Wm. Vaughan, RicharJ Waldi'on, &c.

at Portsmouth these with all speed.

Th's paper is erdorsed.

"Despatched upon i?aturday the 29th

of JiToe '89 at 12 o'clock at noon.

Accompanying the above is the draft

of a letter which we sjppose was written

by the Governor:

Gentlemen,—We have read yours, in-
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forming of God'8 severe humbling hand, Ipswich) arrived here Accompaned wth

suffering the enemy vith so much vio- Majr. Pike and yesterday luorning wth
lence and rage, to destroy and lay waste wt additional force wo could make,
before them so sudden a surprisal. We marcbt into the woods upon the track of

must all say the Lord is rightaous; we the enemy abt. 12 miles to make what
have sinned. It is not aa you well know. Discovery they could, but returned in

in our power to direct in your matters ye Eveuing wthout any further Discovery

authoritatively, but as friends, and gave ye deade bo.iy of one of the captive
under our (one) prince, are rrady, to men they carried hence, nor since or last

our utmost to yield our assistacce in has any of the enemy been seen hereabout

helping you with ammunition or any- we fear we shall not long be quiet hut

thing in oar power, men or moneys. It doubtless the main body are wth drawn
remains with yourselves to meet and to a cousderable distance,

consider your own circumstarces, and We cannot but gratefully acknowledge

put yourselves in such a way (if not so yor hours Favour in taking such care

at present) as may accommcdate the for or releif and Assistance, & are bold

present etrergency in the best manner ye heartily to pray the continuance of the

may, and let us know what yo'i desire, Same wth out wch we cannot possibly

and we shall serve you to our power. Subsist, in or last wee humbly offerd or

Our present circumstances do not ad- opinion of the necessity of a small pty of

vantage us to impress men, or levy men whereby or people may be enabled

money, but must do as we can. God to prserve their selves and cattle & tho

help ns all to humble ourselves under sd. Souldiers ready upon any assault

Go'l's mighty hands. here or elsewhere to march to their

Aid was immediately despatched to assistance, v»cb wee are Comonly too

Cocheobo, ttjough no further atiack was late for Weo have obtiin^.d of majr.

then made. Appleton with his compa. (who wd not

-,, r
- stay wth out him) to continue wth us

OLD SERIES NO. 118, SEPT. 6, 1853. »* P'^sent (the rest being Volunteers wd
be under no comand & Soe are all wth

drawn) & must beg upon bis removal

another Supply elsa sd people will be

utterly discourg'd & necessitated to quitt

The condition of Cocbecho a week their Stations at lasi, for or neighbrs

after the attack will appear from the hereabt can yeild us uoe assistance ez-

followiug letter froiu Wm. Vaughan and pecting daily je Enemies assault on ym,

Richard Waldron : soe are standing ou tbeir own Gotrd.

"From Capt. Gerrish's garrison at Co- We beg Pdon for tbis trouble & remain,

chechae 5th July 1698. Much Honrd, yor most hnmble Servts

May it please yor Honrs, Wm. Vau«han
On Wensday evening Majr. Appleton Richd. Waldron."

h between 40 and 50 men (most of The preceding letter is in Waldron's

UOCHECBO IN JUlnE 1689.
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handwriting. The following was from exijedition and if you se causa to send

Major Appletoa, commander of the
yor possetiue order for the stav of tbesa

soldiers sent to the relief of the Coche- njeu of fealem & Rowley that were Im-

obo: prest men, who are full of expectation of

"Cochecbo litb July 1689. returning home wth me. -4s to the

Much Honrd enemy we have had no appearance to

I have yors cf 11th Inst, wherein you any ConsiJerable nuiuber, but sundery

are pleased to Aduise (Upon ujy re- SJ^uibiDg rogues are Daily Seen both

mouill) to leauB the imprest men here
here(.) at Kittery Sc Oyster rioer or era-

under ye conduct of Lift Greenleaf(,) ployment here hath ijeen to range the

nofi you may please to know yt of Ini- Woda an to guard & assist thb people in

prest men here are only 10 from Salem petting in their corn vs^bico we are still

& 6 from Rowley wch wittj the 20 that daily Psuing
caoie last n ake but 56 and Mr. Green- this wth ray Humble seruce is all at

leaf not being here know not his inclina- Psent

tion to this affair & should I Kave those from your Humble serut,

36 they are so ung(ov)ernabl8 would Doe S^itll Appletnn."

hut little Seruice, for Mewber.p men tere Several yeais passed away before Co-

are none those that clame were Volenters checho recovered its former vigor; the, in-

and forthvvth more Willingly returned habitants indeed principal!? returnee' to

home. So that I humhly propose in their houses cr rebuilt them, but the

order to seruing the people that are here loss of so many persons was a savere

left to prseruing the place that an addi- tDlow to its prosperity. Before 1700

tion of (34?) men to these 36 wth a Dis- however, it had assutted its former im-

creet Conduct may suffice at present for portance, and though occasionally bar-

this place, wch I beg yor Hours to Con- rij^sed by the enemy it w?)S never again

sidr and fauer me with an answer forth the subject of so destructive an attack.

with for besides the Affliciins? Provi- ___*^»..,

dence of God Upon my family befor I q^q sERIRS, NO. 119, KEPT. 13, 1858.

came from hence in bereauing me 3f

two cr.ildren, I have Just now aduice of

thedoatb of a third to,et„er with the COCIIECHO IN JUNE .689.

indisposition of my wife & the Exterord-

inary illness of another of my children Another extract from Mather, relating

all of which necessitates my hasting some of tbe persoL»al iocidents connected

home, however I am so Disposed to the with the devastation of Cochfcbo, may
Defeuce of the Countery and the t'recer- be interesting and form a fitting oonclu-

uation of this place in order to it yt au sion to our "Memoranda" under this

very unwilling to giue ye people of this head:

place any Discoragment by n^y re uoual, "Mrs. Sarah Gerrisb, I laughter to

till I have yor Hours Answer, I erto wch Captain Juhn Gerrish, of Qjochccho, a

I humbly pray you lo hasten wth all vtry Beautiful and Ingenious Damsel
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about Seven years of Age, lodg'd at the

Garrison of her affectionate Grandfather,

Major Waldrerne, when the Indians

brought an horrible Destrncrion upon it.

She was always very fearful of the In-

dians, bat what fear may we think now

Surprised her, when they fiercely bid her

go into such a chamber and call the

People out? Finding only a little child

in the Chamber, she got into the Bed

with tbe child, and hid herself in the

Cloaths as well as she could. The Fell

Salvages quickly pull'd her out, and

made her Dress for a March, but led her

away with no itore than one Stockin

upou her, a terrible March through the

thick Woods and a Thousacd. other

Miseries, till they came to the NorAay
Plains. From thence they made her go
to the end of Winnopisstug Lake, and

from ttence to the Eastward, through

horrid Swamps, where sometimes they

must Scramble over huge Trees fallen by

Storm or age fcr a vast way together,

aod sometimes they must Climb up

Long, Steep, Tiresome, and almost Inac-

ce8sil)l8 MouDtniis. Her First Mastor

was orie Sebundowit, a dull sort of Fel-

low, and not such a Devil as many of

'em viere; but he sold her to a Fellow

that was a more harsh and mad sort of a

Dragon, aud he carried her away to

Canada.

A lonsf and a sad Journey she had of

it, through the midst of an hideous

Desart, in the midst of a dreadful Win-

ter. And who can enumerate the

Frights that she endured before the end

of her Journey? Once her Master cora-

mandea her to loosen some of her upper-

garments, and stand agaiDst a Tree

while he charged his Gun; whereat the

poor child shrieked oot, He's going to

kill me? Qod knows what be was yoing
to do; but the Villaio having charged
his Gati, he call'd ner from the Tree,

and forebore doing her any Damage.
Another time her Master ordered her to

ran along the Shore with some Indian

Girls, while he paddled up the River in

his Canoe. As they \fere upon a Preci-

pice, a Tawny Wench violently pushed
her Headlong into the River: But it so

fell out, that in that very Place the

Bushes hung over the ^Yater; so that

getting hLild of them she recovered her-

self. The Indians asked her how she be-

came so wet? But she durst not say

bow, thtoush dread of the young In-

dians, who were always very Abusive to

her when they had her alone. Moreover,
once being spent with Travelling all

Day, and Lying Spent and Wet at Night,

she fell into so profound a Sleep that in

the Morning she waked not. The Bar-

barous IndiaLs left her Asleep and

covered with Snow, hut at length wak-

ing, what Agonies may you imagine she

was in, to find herself a Prey for Bears

and Wolves, and without any Sus-

tenance, in an howling Wilde^'nesa many
Scores of Leagues from any Plantation?

She ran crying after them; and Provi-

dence having ordered a snow to fall, by

raeaos whereof she Tracked them until

she overtook them. Now the young In-

dianes began to Terrifie her with daily

Intimations, That she was quickly to be

Roasted unto Death, and one Evening
much Fuel was prepared between Two
Logs, which they told her was for her.

A mighty Fire bemg made, her Master

call'd her to him, and told her that she

should presently be Burnt Alive. - At
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first she stood Amazed; afterwards she

burst irto Tears; and then hung about

the Tygre, and begged of him with an

irrepressible anguish, that he would save

her from the Fire. Hereupon the Master

so relented as to tell her, That if she

would Lie a good Girl she should not be

Burnt.

At last they arrived at Canada, and

she was carried unto the Lord liitend-

ant'a House, where many Persons of

Qaality took much notioe of her. It was

a Week after this that ske remained in

the Indian Hands before the Price of her

3anbom could be agreed on. But tben

the Lady lutenriant sent her co the Nun-

nery, where she was comfortably pro-

vided for, and it was the Design as was

said, for t,o have her brought up in the

Romish Religion, an then have Married

her unto the Son of the Lord Intendant.

She was l^iudly used there, until Sir

William Phips l>iDg before Quebeck^

did, upon exchange of prisoners, chtaio

her Liberty. After sixteirn Months Cap-

tivity she was restored unto her friet ds;

who had the Consolation of having this

their Desireable Daughter again with

them, returned from the Dead; but com-

ing to be Sixteen Years Old, in the

Month of July 1(397, Death, by a malig-

nant Feavor, more Irrecoverably took

her from them.

OLD SERIES, hO. 130, OCT. 4, 1863.

WATSON.

JONATHAN WATSON was a resident

upon tha "Upper Neck" ts early as

1675. Whether he was a relative of

Robert Watson of Oyster River does not

appear. (Robert was born in 1641, pur-

chased land ac O. R. of Walter and Jaue

Jackson 14 Deo. 1663, married Hannah

Beard, and was killed in 1694; his in-

ventory was entered in 1703 by said

Hannah, who had previously to that

date married John Amblar.) JONA-
THAN owned land upon the Neck and

also near Tole-End. He appeals to have

been twice married. 1, Abigail, daugh-
ter of Rev. Samuel and Elizabeth Dad-

ley; and 3, to Elizabeth . He gave
all his property to bis wife 9, 8, 1714,

and died soon after. She conveyed the

property, 13 Sept. 1731, to her sons

David, William and Isiac, the latter re-

ceiving the homestead.

Of the children of Jonathan 1 whose

names we can ascertain were (Fam. 1—
Daniel; Samuel; David; William "of

New York, Mariuer;" Isaac; Daughter,
m. Rliezer Young of Dover.

Of DANIEL 3 we find no trace except

that his name ocours in a deed.

SAMUEL 3 had wife Mary, and

(Fam. 3,) child Winthrop b. 11 Jan'y
1733 in Dover; there may be others.

DAVID 3, born before 1684, Lad wife

Mary: he was dead io 1747. He owned
land on Silver and Pleasant Streets, in

th€ corner of which Jeremy Perkins'

store now stands; this tract was sold by

his children Dudley; Mercy, Saraband

Mary, to their brothers Jorathan and

Winthrop, 30 Oct. 1747. Cbildren thero-

fore were (Fam. 3,)
—Dudley Mercv, bap-

tized 3 June 1743, mar. Benj. Hanson .

Sarah, m. Nathaniel Doe; Mary, m.

William Gushing (probably the fourth

child of Rev. Jonathan Gushing and
born 36 Dec. 1733;) Jonathan of Exeter
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in 1747; Winthrop, of Exeter in 1747.

One of tbe sons of Jonathan Watson,
but which we cannot ascertain, had Wil-

liam, b. 173a. (Fam. 4).

ISAAC 2 lived on the farm now
owned and occupied by his great grand-
son Setb Watson. He mar. 1, Elizabeth

who died before 1745; te mar.

2, Joanna . He was dead in 1754,

and his widow Joanna and son Joseph

administered upon his estate which was

fiually divided in 1795. Widow Joanna

became a member of tbe First Church 13

July 1755. She died 28 Oct. 1784. Chil-

dren were (Fam. 5)—Benjamin, b. 3

April 1734; Keziah: Tsaao, whj was dead

in 1795; Joseph; William ; Jonathan;

John; Elizabeth, bapt. 5 Oct. 1755, mar.

Francis Drew; Joanua bapt. 16 June

1743, (married Humphrey fianson, son

of Joseph and Sarah Hanson and born

27 Aug. 1738, died 13 Nov. 17ri6,) and

had DominJcus b. 19 INCar. 1760; Joseph

b. 18 Dec. 1764, Sarah b. 22 Dec. 1762;

Elizabeth b. 12 May 1767; David, dead

in 1795; Servia bapt. 5 Oct. 1765, mar.

Lieut, samuel Stactpole, grandfather of

Dr. Paul A. «fec. of tbis town; George

bapt. 5 Oct. 1755, dead in 17w5.

DUDLEY 3 son of David and Mary
Watson as in Fam. 3, mar. Christine

Baker, daughter of Capt. Thomas Baker

and his wife Christine (Otis) whose cap-

tivity among the Indians after the at-

tack on Dovar in 1689 is recorded by hSel-

knap and more fully by the author of

the "Otis Genealogy" in N. E. Hist.

Gen. Register. Dudley was "Captain"
and lived in Dover, doubtless at Tole-

End. He was baptized and admitted to

the First Church 17 Oct. 1736. Children

were (Fam. 6, —Dudley bapt. 17 Oct.

1736; Lucy bapt. 18 Feb. 1739, mar.

Aaron Ham, lived in Kochester, and had

five daughters; David bapt. 14 June

1741, died young; Thomas bap. 10 Aag.
1743; Samuel bapt. 7 April 1745, died

young; Winthrop; Mary bapt. 15 April
1750 m 14 of Mar. 1775 Heard Roberts

of Dover and Roohester and had four

sons and one daughter; Hannah bapt. 17

M&y 1752, m. 1 Aug. 1771, Nathaniel

Ham of Dover and had three fons and
one daughter; Otis Baker bapt. 30 Sept.

1753; Sarah bapt. 18 July 1756, mar.

Richard Gerland of Bartletc, N. fl. (who
was born at Rochester 28 May 1763, and
was living two years since,) and died 17

Feb. 1814, having had live sons and

three dau.; Lydia bapt. 24 Feb. 1760

mar. Pichard Hayes of Madbury, bapt.

had six 8ons and live dau; and died 22

April, 1850.

WILLIAM 3 of Fam. 4, lived on tbe

spot where O. L. Reynolds now lives; he

married Lucy, dau. of Joshua and Lucy

(Baker) Stackpole. Children were, (Fam.

7,)--Beojamin, whose tson Jeremiah re-

cently deceased in Barrington; Himeous,
of Barrington; William, died at sea mar-

ried; Nathaniel, lived and died in Dan-

vers, Mass.; John died at sea unmar-

ried; Frederick, removed to the state of

New York; Fenton, died unmarried in

Salem, Mass.; Joseph, died in Dover, un-

married; Elizibeub, mar. Ezekiel Varney
of Rutland; Abigail mar. Tracy of

Dover and died withont children.

BENJAMIN 3 son of Isaac Watson as

in Fam. 5 lived on land received in part

from bis fatter, it being the farm of

Seth Watson. Ho mar. Lydia, dau. of

Isaac and Susanna Hanson, b. 5 Nov.
—

; he died in Dover 29 Jan. 1785 and his
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wife Lydia wsiS appointed ad •

ni'x 8 June, 1785. Chil-

dren were (Fam. 8,)—Susan b. 2 May
1768, drowned in youth; Susan b. 15

April 1770, mar. 1, Lowis Went^orfch, 2

Thomas Burleigh, and had by her first

marriage Susan (uew living) and one

othev who died in infancy; Benjamin b.

26 June 1772; Samuel b. 7 July 1774;

Isaac b. 21 April 1777; Sarah b. 6 July

1780, mar. Samuel Hanson and died

childless; John b. 8 May 1782, died at

sea 17 Oct. 1799.

JOSEPH 3 of Fam 5, had wife Eliza-

beth; was deid in 1795; and had chil-

dren, (Fam. 9)—Isaac b. 11 Jan.'y 1760;

James b. 8 Mar. 1763; Sarah b. Jan'y

1766.

JONATHAN 3 of Fam. 5, removed to

Scarboro, Me. ;
he married Olive Seavey,

who died there before 1800. Children

born in Scarboro' were (Fam. 10,)
—

Jonathan b. 1 April 1771, who married

Bannah Millikin (bnrn in Buxton 23

April 1782,) had Ann and others and

died in Saco in 1850; Lillias; Ann.

THOMAS 4 son of Dudley 3 as in

Fam. 6, rear, at Dover, 31 Dec. 1770,

Abigail Home, and had children (Ham.

11,)—Aaron (on th3 old homestead at

Tole-BJnd;) Dudley, died in Rochester;

Daughter, mar. Benj. Home; A.bigail

and Lydia, died unmarried.

OTIS BAKER 4 son of Dudley 3 as in

Fam. 6, mar. Charity Home of Dover,

settled in Sandwich, and died there 11

Mar. 1815; his wife died in S. 22 July

1848, aged about 85. Children, (Fam.

12,)
— Christine, died ^about four years

old; Polly, b. ab. 1789, m. David El-

dridge of Sandwich and is now living

thete: Christine, b. 23 June 1791, mar.

her CTUsin Paul Horn, and lives in

Sandwich; James H. b. 1793, m. Sarah

Keazsr of Groton. Ms. and both live it

Sandwich; David b. 1795; Jonathan b.

1796. m. 1, Adeline Tebbets of Dover, 2,

Elizabeth Buruham of Dover; Esther b.

1803, lives at Sandwich; Sophia, b. 1806,

lives at Sandwich; Eleazer H b 1813,

live^ at Sandwich.

BENJAMIN 4 son of Renjimin 3 as

in Fam. 8, mar Elizatieth Whitehouse,
dan. cf Richard and Hanrah (GJoodwio)
Whitehouse of Rollinsford, born 27 July
1772. Be lived in Dover on the home-
stead a part of which probably de-

ssended directly from his grandfather
Jonathan. He died 16 Nov. 1847; his

widow resides with her son Setn. Chil-

dren, (Fam. 13,)- b. 13 Deo. 1799; Ben-

jamin m. Whitehouse, and had Elizabeth

and John Adams b. 10 Dei!. 1830; Ljdia,

(mar. Jeremy Perkins of Dover and has

had children Cnarles Edwin, now dead,)
Sarah Elizabeth, Jerry William (dead,)

Lydia Augusta, Isaliella (is dead,)
Daniel Libi ey, John Henry (died 16

Nov. 1849, Isabella, Ann i.ouisa, Har-
riet Ella;) Andrew; Andrew 2d; Susan;
Samuel d. Oct. 1810; Sarao Hanson,

(mar. Oliver L. Reynolds, and has had
children Cecilia Amancia h. 13 Mar. 1832

died 1 Mar. 1850;Juliete b. 29 Nov. 1833;

Benjamin Oliver, b. 3 Dec. 1836;) Eliza-

beth b. 4 Feb. 1813, (mar. Hon. Thomas
E. Sawyer, and died 1 Uec. 1847, haviug
had Charles Walter, Mary Elizabeth,
Ruth Ann b. 8 July 1835, d. 15 Aug.
1835, Edward, Sarah Ellen b. 2 June

1838, d. 8 Jan'y 1843, Thomas b. 28 Oct.

1840, d. 8 Aug. 1842, Ruth Ellen fa. 9

May 1843, d. 27 Aug. 1848, don b. 25

Nov. 1847, d, same day;) Isaac and Seth
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(twins) 1815, of whom Seth ru. 1 widow

Ann Berry, dau. of Jonathan and Hap-

nab (Milliken) Watson of Fam. 10, b. 5

April 1815; sbo died in Dover, having

had Beiijamin b. 38 Jan. 1847, died 24

Aug. 1848, and Benjamin Seth b. 11

Juue 1849; Seth mar, 3 Lydia A. Home
of Dover.

SAMUEL 4 son of Bnnjamin as in Fam
8 mar. 19 Sept. J 803, Priscilln, daughter

of Caleb Hodgdon, b. 31 Jan. 1779: his

residence! is well known :he died 14 April

1847; his wife had died 31 Oct. 1833,

(Children Fam 14) -Nancy b. 1 Feb.

1804, mar. 30 Mar. 1834, Stephen Davis,

and died 34 Jan. 1843, taving had two

children, one of whom is Ann Elizabeth;

Elizabeth; Hurace P. mar. Betsey C.

Ham of Roche=?ter; Sosan b. 3 Oct. 1810,

d. 10 Mar. 1811; Lydia; Lucy b. 31 Dec.

1815, d. 3 Seiit. 1817.

We are unable to locate the following:

Lillias Watson m. Thomas Shannon 38

Feb. 1771.

Alice Watson m. Thomas Thompson 37

Sept. 1773.

Isaac Watson m. Mary Hogg 31 Mar.

1774.

Watson (probably of Exeter

in 1741) was baptized 3 Jan. 1743.

Those wishing to trace the genealogy
to the Stackpole fair/ily sfter iatermar-

riiges with the Watsons will find it at

length in the Genealogical Register for

July 1851, ciimmenciug page 317.

OLD SERIES xNO. 131. OOT. 11, 1853

DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

At a Public Towne meeting held at

the meeting house at Cocheoho ffebruary
the 3d day 1718-19.

first. Coll waldron Chosen moddera-
tor.

31y Vonted a substantiall Standinsr

bridg be built over Lampril Riuer.

31y. Voated Gapct Samll Emerson,
Captt Samll Tebbetts, Capt. Paul Ger-

rish, Ltt Joseph Jones Chosen with the

yelectmen to be a Comitfce to View the

Place and agree (with) workmen to

build sd brid^ according to sd Voat and
the Selectmen shall Raise money in the

nest Towne Rate to defray the charg
there of.

whereas Seueral of our Inhabetance

Belonging to the Towne ship of Doner
haue giuen in A Petistion by way of

Co/rplaiat for the want of a hip.hway to

be Laid oat for the Conueoance of the

Innatetaoue to goe Downe Riuer from
the Road yt goeth to madberey, across

to the o'ber Road and wee whose names
are under v?ritten who are Impowered by
Law to Lay out Public and Privit high
waves In aney Part of our Township for

the Convenaccy of the Inhabetince Pur-

suant thear unto wee being on the plaue

have Laid out a high way of two Rods
in Bredth beginning on the south side

of Edw=ird Euines house and soe to go
southerly between John bussels Land

and Joseph Daniels Twenty acre Lut

and Runing Down to Ltt Joseph Jones

Land and soe Turning west and be

South cty sd J.nes Line keeping the

same bredth of Two Rods and so Run-

ning to sd Jones nor west Corner bound

mark then Turning South and by East

by sd Jouesis Line. Taking of a Coraer

of thomas willies Laud keeping the same
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bredth till it Comes to ye highway that

Leads to the Kings^Thorow fare Road

between the too wbic pines stan(d)iDg

by the sd Koad "^^r

Laid out and Stated by us: the 26 Day
of may 1720.

Thomas tehbets

Thomas Rubarts

Tobias Hacson

John Smith,
Selectmen.

whearas Seauerall of the Iijhabetance

fcelongin to the Down of Douer haue

made Application to us the subscribers

for a highway^to goe from the Road way
that Leads from Knights farme to mad-

bery and from that way Threw John

Tebbets is Land Down to Bellomaus

banct;: freshet we have Laid nut a high

way of three Rods wide froai John teb-

bets is Sow west Corner bound mark in

sd tebbets is Land and from thenca upon
a north poynt of the Compas 80 Rods

Down within three Rods of a whit Pice

standing near pd Riuer wtich is John

Tebbets is bound mark and from thence

turning Easterly bv sd Riuer Leauiuar

the way on the high ground whils it

Comes to a hemlock marked with H op-

persite against John Hansocs Land being

three Rods from the Riuer all which

Land is about two Acors or thear abouts

and for Sattisfdosion thear of we haue

aueasured and Laid out to sd Tebbets

fower acos uf Common land on the South

Side of his Land beirg Eight Rods from

his old bouad mark to a stake and Sos

keepirg the sanre brtdth upon an Est

piut of tha Com pas Eighty Rods to the

Jtxteot of his Boucda and this highway
to be Left open to pas and Repas for the

Inhabetance of the town of Douer by the

Last Day of Aprel next ensuing from the

Date hearof SepCeaiber the 5: 1720 as

witnes our hands.

Thomas Tebbets

Tobias Hanson

Selectmen.

Trustrum Heard chosen by the select-

men.

It is the Rquest of thirty Eight of the

Inhabetarce of the Parrish of oyster

Riuer to haue a high way of Three Rods

to bee Laid out from a highway that

Leads to willeys Creek to ye King-s

Thorowfare Road that Leads to Lamper-
eel Riuer and it is Laid out as follneth

beginning att the bed of the Lane att a

Place Callaa Teem hill and so along be-

(t)ween fransis Matheus Trelue Acre Lot

and the Lott hee bought of John wille

and ouer the South Corner of Matheus

is Stau^nteen acor Lott and over the

north Corner of the Poynt wood Lottand

soe along whear the Path no.v goes and
on the north East side of a grate Rock
and soe on the north side of John Wil-

leys indwelling hous and so Down to tne

Long marsh and over the Marsh to the

highway that Leads from oyster Riuer

foils to Lamp«',rell Riuer Bridg This

highway Laid out and bouaded the 22

Day of Feoruary 1720 21 by us,

Thomas tebbets

John Smith

fransis Mathues,

march ye 16tb 1 731-3.

Then Laid out a highway upon Diiver

neck from the higb street Down to the

fower tfiuer which way is Laid out as

foUeth: begicing att a Rock by the sd
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Street fower Rod wide up on an Esterlye

Line Down to the fore Riuer to a Land-

iDg Place which is Comandly known and

Called hy the rame of becke Slip which

high way shall be Six Rod wide at the

Said Lauding Place and keep that bredth

Ten Rods up from the River on said

way by us

Joseph Robprts

Tobias Hanson

Timothy Robertson

Seleutmen,

Aduertiseraent.

These may Certify whome it may Con-

carne that John Smith of Louberland

has got in his Coustity A Stray mare of

a black Roane CcUtr In deJBferent Large

and if aney Person Cann Lay A i/ust

Clame t)0 the same Paying the Charg of

Keeppina and Crying may obtaine the

sanae mare.

December the 13th 1723.

Att a meetting of the selectmen att

Douef the 13tQ Day of march 1722-3.

they then gaue Liberty that John Har-

ell of Douer shall keep a ferrey ouer the

back Riuer from his bous or Landing

Place oaer to SargS Drews usall Landing

Place and for his setuis tho 8d Parll is to

Receue one Penney for Evere Inbal e-

tance soe Carrid ouer sd Riuer aud 2

Pence for Strangers.

Test Thomas Tebhets Town Clam,

march ye 18th 1722-3.

the Coniones, and Capt. Thomas Teb-

bets, Capt Pauel Gerisb, Ltt Hateuill

Roberts, is Appointed a Comitte to Lay
out the same.

the aboue written order is as may
appere

Test Thomas: Tebbets Towne Clark.

march ye 25th 1724.

Doner ye a8th march 1724.

At H meetting of the Selectmen tbiH

Day thay finding nothing upoT Reconi

of a hiah way Euer Laid oat from Coch-

echa to Douer which may Think necess-

ary to be Don & accordingly order that

the said high way hhall begin att the

Co.ntrary rode that Comes ouer Bellomas

Banck River on the western side of the

meetting hous at Coohecba & from

thence Douer Neck Downe to the Spring
near Capt. mtllitis house and from

thence tjetwene tte Land of Capt millite

& the Land of apt John Tu'tle Late

Di^sesed Downe to Hilltons Point as it

has heatherto been in use keeping the

Biedtn of fower Rod throdghout the

saTTie and suathiug mora whear the

Bddues of the way Requires it.

Stephen Jones

John Smith

Beojamin wentworth.

Niuklas Harfutt

Selectmen.

OLD SFRIES, NO. 132, OCT. 25, 1853

THE HALL FAMILY.Douer ye 24: (1) 1724 Att a meetting

of the selectmen the Day and Yi-ar

aboue sd ordred'that a highway of fewer In 1650, the assabsors found in Daver

Rod wide be Laid out from quamp^.egou three John Halls, viz. John, John Jr.,

to Indigo Hill and so iuto the woods to aud Sergeant John.
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These thrre Johns came from Eng-

land; from wfcat part we do not know;
indeed finding it rather difficult to locate

rightly all the John Balls In this coun-

try, wti let the old country alone very

willingly. Thus it is soaietimos hard to

distinguish the first John above men-

tioned from John Jr. and these two

from Sargeant John, and these from

John Jr 's son John a; d nephew Johu

ana two John grandsons; we congratu-

late ourselves however in hoping that we
have been literally accurate in this as we

shall show by and by; yet we own to

some perplexity in always distinguish-

ing, in our note book, tnese Dover Johns

fro'n John of VJiddlet >wr',Ct.and his son

John the Dea on, and the John who
came from Coventry to CharlestcwD, in

1630, or tnereab luts and afterwards

went to Yarmouth with his son John

and the other thirteen children most of

whom doubtless had each a Joh^; be-

sif^es the John of Cambridge who cer-

tainly had a son John bora in 1660,

which la&t John had tvto Johns himself,

one of whom had another at the earliest

convenient opportunity; then there was

John of Koxburv in 1634. and Jobn of

Hadli-y. aod John of Newbury, and John

of fcJarnstable, and John who went froDu

Boston t'l New Haven about 1650 and

afterwards to Wallingford where he and
his sen John were Selectmen, to say

nothing '^4 .John of Bradford, aod John

of Taunton, ntid John of Scituate, aod
John of Groton, and John of Lynn, and

John I f Salisbury, — all of whom, flour-

ishing before 1700, in?press upon us the

cc/nviction tha';, either John Hall moved

quite frequently cr else he had several

namesakes.

But this article concerns itself with

only the three Dover Johns and their

descendants.

We said that three John Halls lived in

Dover in 1650. Of these the first is said

and supposed to be father to the second,
but nobody knows. Before attending to

them howevsi, we will dispose of Sar-

geant John.

SARGEANT JOHN HALL was of

Dover in 1642, as appears by a record on

Mr. William Walderne's "pese of paper"
which we think can apply only to him;

according to that record he owned lot

No. 13, on the west side of Back River;

at that time he lived on Dover Neck;
but in 1649 he exchanged these Dover

Neck premises with Elder Nutter for

others on Bloody Point side, from which

time he is designated as "of Bloody
Point" or "of Greenland" indifferently;

he lived so near the dividing line be-

tw en Dover and Portsmouth that he

was occasionally taxed in both places; of

this he complained 27 June 1656, and

afterwards his tax was regularly divided.

He is prohanly the John whosa name 00.

casi jnally appears on the Portsmouth

Record'.

His will was dated 29 Aug. 1677; in

it he gave property to his wife Elizabeth,

to son Joseph, to daughter Sarah, and to

his grand daughter Abigail Dame who
was then under age. Of his children

were— Joseph, who married Klizabetb

Smith, a niece of Major Waldron's and

died of Small Pox 1 Dec. 1695, leaving

Elizaceth, (and perhaps others) who
went to Portsmouth with her mother

who mar. 7 Aug. 1687, Thonoas Packer

of that place; (whetier John of New
Castle in 1713 was of this branch I
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cancot ascertain;) Caughter, who mar, veakne&s he dpeded half of his property

John (?) Dame; Sarah, who was living to his son Ralph." He was Town
in 1718 19, when she sold land to Rich- Clerfe. Lot Layer, Commissiontr, Sel ct-

ard RooJ^s. man, «&c., at varioas times. He married

If the John flrt<t mentioned in the tax (1?) Elizabeth, daughter of Thonias

list of 1650 vfas father to John Jr.. be Laighton; and died about 16&3-4. Of his

haa other children also; for John (the children were, (Fam. a)
—John b. ab.

Jr.) b. 1617, Ralph b. 1619, and Stephen, 1649; Ralph; Hatevil; Nathaniel; Grace

who lived in Massachusetts proDably in b. 16 May 1663-4; and probably others.

Stow, weie brothers. (Fam. 1.) The sinnlarity betvveeo the circum-

JOHN 2 b. 1617, first appears in 1650; stances of this son and father, with those

be may have come over earlier, but we of two individuals in Connecticut, is re-

can find nothing deHuite as to that. In marka le. John of Middletown, Ct.,

1652 he owned on Dover Neck a loc next died there 26 May 1673, "in the 86th year

to the church whose site is still pointed of his life and 40th of his liviug in

out: tt ere be lived. In that year he had America," having mar. Antia, dau. of

a lot joining the "calves pasture"; 19,8 John Wilcox of M., who died 20 July,

1656, he bad a grant laid out of thirty 1673, aged 56 te had settled at M.

acres of upland joining bis mars-h; the about 1650 when the first -lohu of Dover

same year he had a giar.t of land "hut- disaprears; both had sons named John

ting on .John Roberts' on the north and who were both Deac0i:s; the Connecticut

east, adjoicing James Rawlins' on the Ueacon John weut to MiddlHtown auout

south *nd east, and so by his own marsh 1672, ojarried therf, Oct. 1674, Marj,

bounds;" this was on Bloody Foint side daughter of Thotuas Hubbard ot M. atd

In 1657 be is flrest called Deacon
; 11, 11 died 23 Jan. 1693-4, aged 75, hiving

1658, he had a grant of 100 acres of up- been Town Clerk several years; his wife,

land next Jeremie Tebbets m tne tract died 29 June 1709, having had one child

from Cochecho to Salmon Falls, a part which died young. The Dover and Mid-

of which he deeded to Job Clemenos 11, dletowo Deacons died the same seas n,

4, 3S62; some of this property dr-ece'^ded at about the same age.

to his tfrtat grand children; from the RALPH 2 b. 1619, was of Ex ter in

fact of his owning this liu d, be is erro- 1639; tradition says (hat he was thera-

neously named in one of the volumes of abouts prior to Mr. Wheel .n right's set-

the N. H. Historical riocietp, as a'l ong tling there; perriaps he was; he was

the first SHttlers of Somersworto. 8 there at any rate when he t-igred the

June 1675, "Deacon Hall bought land of "tJombiuation" v%herB his autograph

ye Committee." '0,12, 1677 ">*hereaa still appears. Whether he re rained there

20 acre 1 ts were granted to the inhuld- amil his removal to Dover ii 1650, we

tants on the west side of Back River, as do nut know hut we are inclined to

appears recorded" in 1642, 'Jeor^ie ttiak he is the Ralpl< who turns up at

Webb's lot is laid out to Dearon Hall, "mistioke siJe" and wno mortgaged,

1 Ijeb. 1685, on account of his "age and 17, 10, 1647, to Tbomas Gardintr of Rox-
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burv la d which he "bought of Kdward cboolio, who whs killed oy "ye I ndian

Burton" at said locality; as also the salvages" in 1711. 3 Ausi. 16»8 John

"Ralph hall (if Charlestowne" wt o L-on- el est son K.nd heir of JOHN late de-

veyed, 15, 7, 16i8, 20 acres on M^stitk ceased, sold to Jon n Tuttle lantJ for » er-

side. to William hsrackenbury tf Charles Iv belocgiug to {jrantifnthtr (Deacon)
towne; a d whos-e last sale t»>ere ap- John. Tr ou as aun Joseph being svit-

pears when "Kalph tall auU uiary his nesses. 19 April 1700, the estate of

wife" convey 60 acrts of land in Charles- jQrjN was appraised i.y Rrtlph hsall ai;d

town, S, 3, 1649, to liicuard C joke of Jouti 'tuttle. lu Dec. 1700, ThooiHs and
that place, flowever Ralph moved to Joseph were appoiute:! administrators,
Dover in 1650, and remained tbere four- their mother Abigail Downes having
teen years, during which time he was declined the office. The childrno of Jobn
honored with the rack of Lieutenant, aod Abigail were, (Fam. 4 -John b. 27

became "Commissioner of small Cases," June 1673; Thomas b. 19 June 1675;

Selectman," &c. His premises on Dover Abigail b. 24 Feb. 1679; Joseph ?; S»rah

Neck he sold 19 Oct. 1664, to John Rey- ^^o mar. Gershom Dowres son of her

ner, "sometime teacher at Dover." He mother's husband.

was a delegate from Exeter to the first »*h»-m,

New Bampshire Assembly which met in OLD SEKIES NO. 123, NOV. 1, 1853.

1630, and consisted of eleven men.

Ralph was living in 1690. His wife was THE HALL FAMILY.
Mary, and they had children, (Fam. 3)—
Mary b. 15 Jan. 1647, died July 1648; RALPH 3 of Fam. 2, is first mention-

Huldah b. 16 April 1649, of whom we ed on receiving land of his father 1 B'eb.

find no further trace; Mary (prob.)- b. 1685. 11 July 1694, he had a grant of

-.__ — - mar. 13 Jan. 1668--P, hdward 20 acres on Fresh Creek; in 1703 was

Smith at Exeter, Ralph, died 6 Juue "auditor;" 25 Jau. 1704 he re.^eived of

1671: Samuel, died 1690; Joseph; Kics- Richard and Elizabeth Pinkhara land

ley b. 1652: Sarah, died 16 July 1662. formerly belonging to "our grand
JOHN 3 of Fam. 2 b. ab. 1649, is first father Thomas Layton." In 1706 he

mentioned io 1670; he lived on Dover was dead; 4 Mar. 1706, Job i and James

Neck; June 1693-4, be reciiived a grant his sons, were app lioted admiuistrator

of 40 acres joinlog bis twenty acre lot I.u the division of the estate £15 were

west of Back River, aid also 100 acres reserve) for Jonathan "a sicu aid weak

east of Cochecho River. He appears to child" and t' e remainder divided among
have been a tavern keeper, as be gave th«? seven sons bel >w u eitiooed, the old-

bonds 6 Dec. 1693 for that business. He e*t according to custom receiving double

was Represeutative to the N. H. As-em- portioc. In 173i Ralph atd Benjaitia

bly io 1698, but died before the expira- soi s of RALPH 3 deceased, together with

tion of the year. He mar. 8 Nov. 1671, Josep^^, y.ttorofiy of the fceifn of .faa.es,

Abigail, dau. of John Roberts; after Ids deceased, sell lards which were liid out

death she mar. Thomas Dovsnes of Co- to said RALPH by the town in place of
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land- Inst in a la "^ suit v* ith Richard

Waldron who claimed upon a prior

grant. RAL^'fl uarried Mary, d-iu.

of Philip C esiey, and had ctildrnn,

(Fain. 5)—John, of ^'ho'u nothi s fur-

ther; JaiJies, dead in 1735; Jonathan

who doubtless left no issue; Isa^c who

removed a cording to tratati it
,
to Med-

fonJ, Ms.; Be ja»i in b. June ^702;

Kalph; Joseph b. 26 Mar. 1706.

HAXEVIL 3 of Faro. 2, married

Mercy ; he lived at Back Biver. Of

his faiuily (Fana. 6,) we find but cne,

viz.-Hatevil b. 15 Feb. 1706-7.

JOSEPH 3 of Fam. 3, was born in

Dover during his fathers residence there;

he returned to Exeter with his father in

1664 and there he died. Bis wife was

Mary daughter of the second Edward
Hiltcn by his wife Ann. dau. of Rev.

Sa'iiuel Dudley and grand daughter of

Governors Wiothrop aid Dudley.

Of Lis children were (Fam. 7)
—Jos-

eph; Edward.

KliNSLEY 3 of Fam. 3, born in 1652

iu Dover, resided for the greater part of

his life in Exeter, but in 1718 we find

bira at Beverly, Mass. He was appointed
CouDscller in 1698 and nut far from that

tin e became Judge S. C. ;
how lorg he

fcel'i the latter office we do not know.
He died about 1736, having been twice

marriel, viz. (1) 25 Sept. 1674 to Eliza-

beth, dau. of Rev. Samuel Dudley of

Exeter, and (2) to a Wo dbury of Bev-

erly, who died 24 Jan. 1728-9 aged 64.

Of ii Dsley's children were (•''am. 8)—
Josiah; Paul b. 1689, Elizabeth; Mary,
who died before her father, having mar-

ried John Harris, and leaving one child;

Mrtry, born 23 Jul 1707, and married

13 Nov. 1733, to Herbert Waters and

ha\ing Herbert b. 8 Aug. 1735, and ap-

parently marrie 1 (2) Jonathan Joces;

Merov, «bo n . Dudley Hilton.

JOHN i of Fam. 4, lived either on

Dovpr Neck or in Somers^forth cr bofi;

he had 100 acres laid out for him 23 July

1720 which had • een an unlocated graut

to his graudfather Deacon John; 23 D-c.

171-^ John and Ksther ^ nd their cousin

Philip Cheslfy settle matters relating to

intjerited property; various other deeds

to and from this John Hall are on re-

cord at Exeter. He mar. Esther, daugh-
ter of Ihomas Chef!l«jy and had (Fam. 9)

—John; Jarae^; Samuel; and two daugh-

ters, one of whom mar. an Evans; of

the last four we know nothing.

THOMAS 4 of Fam. 4, appears as a

witness to a deed in 1698; was joint ad-

minlstrntor of his father's estate in

1700;owned with Joseph part of the mill

at Coc'echo second Falls in 1702; had a

100 acre grant to his father located 4 Ju-

ly 172i. He WHS dead in 1732 when his

eldest SOD, James, declired admioister-

ing and desired that his bro. Thomas be

appointed; their mother Mary had pre-

viously refuted. He lived in Oyster River

boundaries; of his children were, (Fam,

10) -James; Thomas; Joseph, b. 13

April 1707; of none of these have we
further records.

•JOSEPH 4 of Fam. 4, was alive in

1730, had wife Esther and child, (Fam.

11,) -Abigail b. 3, July 17C8.

BE.^JAMIN 4 of Fa>n. 5, was ap-

prenticed ?6 July 1709 to "William

Damio, weaver;" he lived, when free

and settled, in "ye west part of ye

Town," now Madbury, until iu 1735

when he rtino^ed to Bairinpt m, where

be died in 1779 or 1780. 30 Dec. 1741
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our churcb record tell ns that Rev, Jnn-

athan Gushing bptized "Benjamin
Hall and Frauces his wife and their chil-

dren viz: Benjamin, Isaac, Joseph, John

and Abigail:" another record rearis

"1772, Beajarain Hall's honse bun ed

in the spring." Benjamin n.airied

Frances Willey of Lee, and had

(Kam. 13, -Benjamin b. 12 Dec 1730,

Isaac; Joseph, who died >cung

probably of throat distemper by
wbich disease "several died;" John; Ab-

igail b. 1741, died youi g; Hamuel b.

1743. died at home unaarried Feb. 1776;

Mary, who married Ebenezer Kelley and
lived at Strafford Ridge.
RALPH 4 of Fam. 5, lired in Dover

until about 1756, when he moved to Bar-

rington, forsaking the old home whose
foundation lines are still perceptible near

to "HalPi spring" en Dover Neck, where
his father and grandfather bad lived.

In the latter part of his life be Jived

with his son Joseph upon lands now oc-

cupied by his ureat grandson Joseph of

Stratford; on that land h^^ and his vsife

«^ere buried. He married Elizabeth

"Willey of Lee, and had cbildrf»n, (Fara.

13,)
—Elizabeth m. Joseph Daniels of

Harrington, and had Joseph ani others;

Frances, mar. Sam. Foss of Barringfon,

and had Ralph, John, Joseph, Lois

(Ham,) _ibignil (lebbets;) -'olomon,;

Ralph, m. a Davis and died in or near

Jackson, N. H.; Lois d. yourg; Josedh

b. 11 Dec. 1741; Deborah, m. John Hall;

Abigail; Sobriety, m. 19 June 1777,

Mcholas Brock of B., and had Ralph,

Isaac, Nicholas, John, Ezra, Betsey.

JOSEPH 4 of Fam. 5, was a residert

of Dover, and died here 14 Nov. 1782.

Ho carried Ptniel Bean, and had chil-

dren, (Faoi. 14,)—Anna. bapt. 29 July

1733, mar. a Kelley and had Reuben,

Obadiab; Mary, bapt. 23 May 1756, m.
and had Elijah, Daniel, Micajah,

Huldah; Joseph bapt. 5 Nov. 1738;

Daniel bapt. ^2 Aug. 174*}, had cne

child, Hannah; Abigail, baT>t. 7 Oct.

1744, and mar. Hawkins; Samuel, horn

19 Mar. 1747, bapt. 3 May; Hannah

bapt 2 April 1749, mar. Reuben Long
and bad John, Reuben; John; Peniel, ra.

Scribner and had Bradstreet, Joh.n,

Jjseph, &c.

BATEVIL 4 of Fam. 6, bore in Do-

ver 15 Feb. 1708-9; be m. 1 April 1733,

Sarah Fur bush of Kittery; removed
from the homejtead at Back River to

Falmouth abont 1753, and died there 28

Nov. 1797. His children, (Fam. 15,)—

Dorothy b. 23 Aug 1733, mar. SO Jan.

1753, in Dover, Geo. Leightoa, they be-

came Quakeis; children were Peletiah,

Jedediab, ^•arHh, HaieviJ, Abiaail, David,

Paul, Silas, Daniel b. 24 Mar. 1735-6;

Hatevil b. 24 Mar. 173H-7; Mwrcy b. 6

Oct. 1738, m. JoFpph Leighton in Dover,
and had Susanna, Hannah, Audrew,

Stephen. Mnry, B'zekiel, Lydia, Daniel,

Betsey, Robert, hara; Abigail b. 12 Feb.

1739-40, m. Isaac Allen, and died 12

Feb. 1825, having Cacbarine, Sarah,

Robert, I.'avid, Mary, Dorca^, Isaao; Eb-

erezer, b 20 July 1741; Willi&rn b. 6 Deo

1743; Jotn b. 19 Juce 1744; Jedediab b.

21 June 1748; Andrew b. 15 Sept. 1750;

Nicholas b. 8 Mar. 17o3; Paul; Silas.

JOSEPH 4 of Fam. 7 resided in Exe-

ter w*ere he was much respecte 1 and

often in public office. He was twic2

married; (1) to Mary b. 168^, d. 1

April 1755; (2) to Eunice b. 1696 d. 27

Mar. 1790. He died 1767. Ch, (Fam. 16)
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—Love b. 10 June 1716; Mary m. Sar-

geant; Sarah m. John Burleigh of New
Mrtri^et and had John, Sarah (Hill), Deb-

orah, Rebecca.

EDWaRD 4 of Fam. 7 resided in New
Market. He was tahen captive by the

Inniaos (Qplkrap p. 102) in July 1706

hut escaped after several yenrs captivity.

He naar. (1) Miry Wilson who d. 2 Dec.

1737 aged 57 years and 23 days: w. (2 )

Hanniih widow of Jusiah Hall originally

Hancah Lord of Ipswich. Children,

(Fam. 17)— Annrf, m. 5 April 1730, Rev.

John Moody of Newmarket and had

Mary b. Mar. 1731; mar. Rev.

Page; m. John Burgin tf New-

market, grandfather of the late Judge
Hall Burgio ; Jemima ra. Capt. Benja-
min Saiitti; —— m. Joseph Merrill of

Rtratbam.

OLD SERIES N(J. 134, NOV, 8, 1858.

THE HALL FAMILY.

JOSIAH 4 of Faoj. 8, mar. Mary
Woodbury of Eevelry. being puLlished
iu Beverly 30 Mar. 1713; he mar. (2)

10 May 1719, Hannah, v^idow of John

Light and dau. of Robert Lord if

Ipswich. I am irclined to thinfe that

he returned to Exeter or that he never

left that place. He died 16 oct. 1739.

His children were, (Fara. 17)- Eliza-

beth who mar. Tobias Lear and was

grandmother of the Tobias Lear who
was Gen. Washington's Private Secre-

tary; Wary; and by his secoEd wife,

KiDgsley, b. 11 ^ ov. 1720: Josiah b. 31

Oct. 1721: Dudley b. 20 Jan. 1723-3;

Samuel b. 20 April 1734; Abigail b. 20

June 172«; Paul b. 18 April 1728: of

these six all but Samuel and Abigail
died young,
PAUL of Fanj. 8, had wife Mercy,

who outlived hiua. and died 29 Dec.

1726, leaving (Fam. 18)— Elizabeth,
wno mar. Daniel Grant, and bad Paul

B., Daniel of Gilmanton, James father

of Francis, Daniel, Samuel.

EIjIZABETH 4 of Fara. 8, m.
Francis James, and had (Fam. 19) —
Kinsley b. 19 Feb. 1708-9, mar. 5 Nov.

1735, Mary dau. of Dudley Hilton, b^

23 Oct. 1709, and nad Elizabeth b. 15

tHept. 1736, d. 27 Feb. 1737, Mary b. 10

Deo. 1737, Lois b. 30 S»?pt. 1739 and m.

Theopbilus Lyford, Kingsley H., b, 1741

d. unm. 1810: Ann who m. (i) TDomas
Lyford, and (2) Col. Giddings and d.

12 Aug. 1813; IJudUy b. 6 Nov. 1713, m.

(1) 5 March 1740-1, Mary, dau. of Johu
and Hannah Jjight, and (3) 13 July
1753; Tirzah Emery, and had by first

wife, Abigail b, 8 June 1743 m. Ji slab

Weefes (wftose son Nathaniel of Gilman-
ton was fath*'' to Joshua and Nathariei
of Exeter,) Dudley b. 8 Sept. 174 +

,
d. 8

May 1763, Robert b, 9 Sept, 1746, d. 8

Feb. 1748-9 auc. by second wife, Tizzah

b. 15 May 1755 who became second wife

of Dea. Samuel brooks, Caleb of Gil-

manton, Joshua, Mary who m. Caleb

Err.ery of Sanford, Me.; Francis b. 16

Feb. 17 4-15, vs. 27 Jan. 1736-7, Abigail

Leighton b. 7 Nov. 1713; Benjaniin,
•whose drtu. Elizabeth diad in Tuftoii-

borougb some twenty years ago in tbe

familv of Francis Piper her sou.

MERi^Y 4 of Fam. 8, m. (1) Didley

Hilton, son jf che second Edward Hil-

ton and brother of Mary, wife of Jnsepb
Hall. Dudley was with his brother
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Winthrop 23 June 1710, when they Mere

attacked by the Indians and Wlnthrop

killed; Dudley was never afterward

beard of. Sde mar. (2) Nathaniel Ladd.

Har children were, (Fam. 20)— Elizabeth,

whom Christophpr Robinson, who d;< d

at Cape Breton leaving two daughters,

one of whom m. Barnabas Palmer of

Wakefield and the other a Davis of

Rocheter; Ann, ti. Nath. Ladd, Jr.;

Mary m. Kinsley .TaTDes; by second hus-

band, she bid Dudley; Paol.

JOHN 5 of Fam. 9, lived in Somers-

wortb, now Kollinsford, on the farm

where John Wentworth now lives; he ut,

(1) Anna Morrill of Kittery, (intention

of marrid(;e being entered at K 17 Aug.

1728;) ha mar. (2) 17 Oct. 1743, Sarah

Stackpole of So iiersworth; he died iu S.

19 Oct. 1789, and v^as buried in the

"Carr buriil placei" his second wife

died Jan. 1804 aged 86. Children were,

(Fam. 21) b'amuel b. 1 Mar. 1736;

Anna b. 19 Sent. 1737, m. John Tucker
of Portsmouth; John D. 24 Mar. 1740,

and died nged 5 or 6; by secon J wife,

William, b. 10 July 1745: Miry b. 25

May 1748, probably died young; Ruth b.

1 Mar. 1750; Lucy o. 26 Nov. 1751, m.

Peter Ball of Portsmouth; Silas b. 9

May 1753, N. cJ. ; Philip b.l5 May
1755, died at sea unm; Marcy b. 9 D c.

1758; John b. 1 Nov. 1763, died 19 Aug.
1786. unm.
BENJAMIN 5 of Fam. 12, resid d in

BarriogtOD, i farirer; be was some titre

in the Rev Army, going to Cambridge
immediately on the breakins? out of the

wa?; the gun which be used there, and a

ball cartridge which he brought home,
are still preserverJ by bis descendants

He mar. in 1766 Sarah Huckins, b 6

May 1783, a dao. of James Huckins of

Madbury who diel in the arjy in ihe

old French war. Benjamin died 30

Oct. 1810 and nis wife 7 April 1821.

Children (Fam. 22)— Ebeuezer h. 8 Aug.

1756; Abigail b. Sept. 1758, m. George

Berry of Strafford and d. 14 July 1791,

having children Susan, Henjamin, John,

Geo.pe, Isaac, Abigail; Ha' nah b. 7 Jan

1761, d. 23 March 1783, haviuar mar.

Nathan Foss and had Natulan who d.

aged 20 days; Frances b. 28 Aug. 17P3,

d. unm. 22 Jan. 1^48; Jonathan b. 29

April 1766; Sarah b. 22 July 1768, m.

Jonathan Clarke, and had Mary, S^lly,

Hannah, Rhoda, Jonathan, Lois; Mary
b. 9 Mar. 1772; Benjamin b. 3 May
1772; Benjamin b. 3 May 1775; d. June

1776, John and Loig b. 27 Sept. 1777,

John dying Jan. 1778.

ISAAC 4 of bam. 12, m. his cousin

Elizabeth "Willey of Lee, lived wherj his

father lived and there diad. Children

(Fan.. 23)- Elijah, m. Tasker and has

seven children, Elisha m. Marjory Me«il

and had five clxildren of which Elijah b.

Mar. 1783 now lives at Bow Pond.

Stephen m. Lougep and lives in Mont-

pelier; Esther m. Samuel Clay d. 1885

Isaac b. 16 m, Betsey Caverly had

eleven ohil. and is livins? in Barrring-

ioo; J:anna h. April 1769 m. Libbey
had two children all dead; Benjamin ra.

Glover had four children; Mary; Betsey

m. Smallcorn had 3 children; Samuel

never leturned from tea; Hannnh m.

Samuel Derneritt, no children; Phehe,

four times mariied; Keziah, m. Solo-

man Demeritt, three children; Patierce

b. 16 Nov. i762 m. Andre -v Me serve, has

had 10 cbiMreo, of whom was Mary
Ann m. Dr. John S. Fernald of
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Bnrrington, Isaac H. the successful Su-

periutendent of Roxbury City J arm, and

Curtis Cue b. 28 Mar. 1816. grad. Dnrl.

Coll. 18 — ; Jacob, m. three times and
had 16 ohildieu.

JOBN 5 of Fam. 12, m. his cousin

Deborah Hall, livpd at Bow Po"d and

had, (Fam. 24) — Winthrop; Israel (now
of dow Pond;) Mary; Abig^il; Sobriety,

ni. Isriel Cagwall; Hannah; ranauel (of

Bow Pond; ) Jo^n died youog; Daniel

(of Rnchest r;) Deborah ir. Isaac Hall,

SOLOMAN 5 of Fam. J3, m. (1) Abi-

gail Davis (2) Widow Tamson Ayers,

(3) Chanty Johnson, lived io Rarrington

and died Sept. 1818 having had (Fam.

25)—SolomoD, who m. Joanoa Morrill

of Northwood, died in Nashua, having
Prudence d. 1799, Rhoda b. 1801, Asa;

Love; Uanlel b. 8 July 1769: John, had

wife Nancy; Hatevil b. 21 June 1779;

Mo^es, moved to Veriiont; Charity, nx.

her cousin Samuel Hall; Sally, d. unni.;

Mary, m. Juhi Davis of Nottingham;

Tamson, m. a Ward and rem. to Vt.
,

Abigail in. Israel Merce of tJarrington

(*^. Aug, 1772,) and have John D. b. 28

Feb. 1811, ID. Tamson Hall, Hall, who
m. Mar. l8'9 Sally Hall, Moses. Alfred.

JO-sEPH of Fam. 13. was a resident

of Strafford, was Kur'na Elder in the

church aid is well reinembf.red for esti-

mable qualities; he ra. 4 Aug. 1764,

Mary, daughter of Samuel and Mary

(Doy)wse) Foss of Barrington, b. 25 Mar
1715; she died May 1823; he died in Dec.

1826. Ch. -(Fam. 26)— Mary b. 17 Feb.

1765, m. 6 Feb. 1783 in Rochester

Ephraira Holmes, and lives i" Strafford

S. P.; Joseph, b. 8 July 1767, settled in

Barnsbearl, m. (1) Mary Garland who d.

20 Feb. 1794, (2) Mar^ S. dau. of Kid.

Bee j. Racdall, b. in New Castle 24 Feb.

1774, d. in B^^^stead 23 Feb 1843, and
himsalf died 27 April 1844, having had
nine childhren, of whom Joseph pos-

sesses the homestead; Soloman b. 25

June 17^9. m. Lydia Scruton who d.

Aug. 1845, and d. in Barnstead 24 Oct.

1853 having had t*«elve children, of

whom Geiirge had his far ;
; Be'sev b.

25 Mar. 1773, m. Samuel York, and d.

in Barostead 4 Sept. 1845, having tftree

children; Samuel b. 8 Aug. 1774, m.

Charity, daughter of Soloman Hall, who
d. Nov. 1845, owned his father's home
faren and d. there 26 June 1845, having
had eight children, of whom Joseph is

upon ttie homestead and Ralph (Rwpros-

eutative, &".) resides in Uretnland;

Abigrail b. 31 .Ian. 1777, d. unm.; Loi«

b. 18 Mar. 1779, m. W.n. Saniers, Uvea

in Ossipee, and hjs five children; Sally

b. 13 Dec. 1783, m. Wm. Berry b. 1 Feb.

1779, and d. in Strafford 8 Sept. 845,

having five children ;
Israel b. 17 Mar.

1785, resides in Strafford, has been

Selectman, Repregentative; &c. m. (1)

Hannah Sanders, b. 3 April 1787; (2)

Mary Sanders, b. 6 Jan. 1792, and has

tiad eleven children.

ABIGAIL 5 of Fam. 13. m. Sanuel

Berry of Bairiugton; children, (Fam.

27) —John b. 10 Jan. 1778, m. June
1796 Hannah Garland, b. 8 Oct. 1778;

he died io Barostead, fornerly Repres-

eolative, Coucillur, and Warden of the

N. tl. State Prison; Williar, Joseph,

Polly G., Abigail, J .hn Freeman;
Samuel m. Rachel Otis of Strafford and

had Hezebiah, Rachel, Jane (Hayes;)
Jonathan, m. Betsev Tov«le, and had
nine children; Abigttil ra. John .""tiles

aid had twelve children; Eleandr, m.
John Clark and uad sev<;n uhildreu.
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TBE BALL FAMILY.

JOSEPH 5 of Fain. 14, m. and

tad (FatD. 28)—Joseph; Dorcas; Na

than; bJetsey; Elias; Josiah; Polly; lien-

jaruin.

SAMUEL 5 of Fam. 14, in. (1) 2Pt

Aug. 1773, Bridget Gilman of East

Town ((Vakefield;) hem. (2) Hannah

Leighton uf barrington. He died 19

April, 1831. Children (Faai. 39) - John

b. 5 April 1774; Area b. 29 April 1777;

Joshua G. b. 19 July 1779; (and by sec-

ond wife,) Andrew b. 10 Dec. 1786;

Bridget D. 1 Sept. 1778; Jeremiah b. 12

Sept. 1794; James b. 2 Nov. 1796; ira b.

13 Dec. 1800.

DANIEL 5 of Fam. 15, m. in Fal-

mouth, where he removed, Lorana Wins

low, b. in F. 1 July 1737; he was the

first of the family who removed to

Maine, which was about 1754; he re

turned to Dover and induced his parents,

brothers and sisters to remove; he died

in Ffilmouth 18 D»c. 1788; his wife d. 14

Aug. 1793. Cb. (FatD. 30)— Winslow b.

7 Sept. 1758; Mercy b. 19 Aug. 1761;

William b. 11 Nov. 1763, d. 6 Oct. 1813;

Srepben b. 28 Jan. 1767, d. 12 July

1843; Rachel b. 18 July 1769. d. 11 Dec.

1849: Simeon b. 12 July 1771, d. in in-

fancy; Anna b. 1 Sept. 1774, d. 28 Aug.

1844; Betsey b. 28 June 1778, (m. 26

Jan. 1756, Robert Purinton b. 26 Sept.

1771, lived in Poland, Me., where he d.

3 Mar. 1838 and she 8 Dec. 1852, having

ch. Lavma b, 5 Dec. 1796, Auios b. 17

Jan. 1799, Wioslow H. l>. 11 Nov. 1800,

Jame* M. b. 23 Feb. 1803, d. at Ponce

Porto Hico 28 Dec. 1831, William b. 13

Feb. 1804, Mary Ann b. 1 Dec. 1806,

George ^

b. 30 Nov. 1808, Harriet b. 31

Jar. 1811*, m. Moses L». Dow of ^Jorway,

Me. and d. there 23 April 1843, Emily

Jane b. 12 Mar. 1816, m. James N. Hall

of Norway and d. there 1 Nov. 1844)

Simeon b. 3 May 1781.

HATEVIL 5 of Fam. 15, m. (1) Ruth

Winslow, (2) Ann Jenkins; he d. in

Buckfltld, Me. 10 May 1804; Childran

(Fam. 31)—Job; Ruth; Sarah; Heze-

kiah; Enoch Submit; John, Hatevil;

Abigail; Nathan; Dorcas; \largaret;

Shadracb.

KBENEZER 5 of Fam. 15, m. Hannah

Anderson, and died in Gorham, Me., 36

Aug. 1807. Children (Fam. 33)—Abra-

haTj; Isaac; Doruthy; Israel Bethshua;

Ebtnezer; Daniel.

WILLI A,M 5 ot Fam. 15, m. (1) Bet-

sey Cox, (2) eiizabeth Wilson, and d.

18 Aug. 1811. Children (Fam. 33)—
Elijah; Timothy; Trial; Rolfert; Israel;

Jeremiah; Betsey; Sarah; Mary.

JOHN 5 <if Fam. 15, m. Grace

Sprague, removed to near Jonesboro' and

d. tiiere 18 June 1804. Ch. (Fam. 34)—
Sarah; Love; Abigail; Syloma Hatevil;

Lucv; Charity; John; Dorothy; Anne;

William; Daniel; Giao^; simton; Joel.

JEDEDIAH 5 of Fam. 15, ro. (1)

Hannah dau. of Joseph and Elizabeth

(Hussey) Tei bets b. 1 Mar. 1753;(3) Eli-

zabetn Cl< ugb and remov^d "Down
Eant." Children (Fam 35)—Peter; Joel;

Elizabeth ;Aaron: Moses; Abigail; iJianiel

Jonathan Ann Dorcas.

ANDREW 5 of Fam. 15, m. Jane Mer-

rill and d. 2.S Aug. 1831. Children

(Fam. 36)—Jane; Edmund; Polly; Amos

George; Josiah; Henry.
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XICaOLAS 5 of Fara. 15 m. (1) Ex-

perience Stone, ('2) Etnma Sawyer, and

d. 13 Sept. 1835. Children (Fan?. 37.-

Esthfr, Merlam; Xoah; Lot; Greenfield:

Experiecce; Comfort; Solomon, Eph-
raitu

; Osney.

PAUL 5 of Fs-n. 15 m. (1) Sar«h

Xea), (2) Keziah Hanson; fee resided in

Brunswick and d. there 12 April 1841.

Children (Fam. 38) —ToLnsoo; Olive;

Daniel; Xeal; William; Sarah, Hanson;
Patience; Betsey; James.

SILAS 5 of Fam. 15 m. (1) Mary

Goild, (3) Hnnnah Xeal, lie lived first

at Falmouth but re.raoved to Haym )nd,

Me. there be d. 2") .Jan. 1313. Children

(Fam. 39) -Samuel: Mary; Dorothy:

James: Frances; Ptace; Sarah: Andrew;
.fohn ; Pdul; Olive; .Silas; Miltimore;

Augusta; Hannah.

LOVE 5 of Fam. 16 m. Israel Brirt^ett

of Newbury, and had (Fam. 40) — Joseph

H. ;
Sarah m. (1) Col. Wioborn Adan^s

(2) Col. HubbarJ; Israel (Hon. ;) Mary
b 17 Aug. 1751, m. 32 Sept. 1771 Gen.

Henry Dearborn of the Rev. Army and
d. 22 Oct. 1778; Josiah; Thoa as (a

Judge.)
REBECCA 5 of Fam. 16 m. Samuel

Adams a physician of Durham, X. H.,

and had (Fatn. 41)—Wioborn who was a

distinguished oflQcfr of the Rtfvolntijn

and fell at Stillwater in Sept. 1777; his

wife was Sarah Bartlett; he had a s^on

Samuel, ho was a Captain at Stillwater

as aid-de-camp to Gov. Sul ivan at the

time of the Exeter mob and who m. a

daughter of Hon. Wm. Parker of Exeter,

dyina at Fortsmoath and havicg ^even

children.

MARY 5 of Fam. 17, m. John L^rg-
dou of Portjmouth, and had children

(Fam. 49)-Wuolbuiy (Hon.;) .John b.

1740; Mary, ra. Storer: Elizabeth, ni.

Barrel: Martha m. (1) Barrel, (2) .'=imp-

sm, (8) Gov. James Sullivan; Abigail.
Of thes? children, JOHX was the most
noted. He entered early upon a sea far-

ing life but was driven from it by the

Revolutioi ary troubles, when be imme
diately took decidedly American ground;
13 L'ec. 1774 he was engaged in tna re-

moval uf fie stores from the fort at

Xewcastle; in 1775 and 1776 was c'ele-

gate to th'i geeral Congress; took cum-
mand of ao independent company of

Cadets and was nresent at Bargoyne's
surrender, served in K. I. with a detach-

ment cf his compary, and was present
when Gen. Sullivau brought off the

American troop?. He was men:ber and

Speaker of the X. H. House of Repre-
pentatives in 1776 and '77; was Judge C
C. P. in 1776 but resigned tbe next year;

in 1778 was agert under CoDgr«^ss for

building ships of war, aod wa<^ conti-

nental a^ert for X'. H ; in 1779 was
PtesideMt or the X. H. Convention for

regulaticg the currency, and from 1777

tu 1782, was Speaker of the X. H. House
of R.

;
in 1780 he was a Commissiuner to

raise men and procure pvovisioos for the

Hrroy; and 13 June 1783 was again
elected delegate to Cocgress. In 1784

and '85 he was u:ember of the X. H.

Senate and in the latter year President

of the State; in 1788 he was delegate tg

the convection which framed the Consti-

tution of the United States. In March
1783 be was elected Rep. in X. H. L'=gis-

lature and Speaker of the House, but

took the uffice of Governor to which be

was simultaneously chosen. In Xov.

1788 he was elected a member of the
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Senate of che U. S. and beca're the first

presiding officer cf that body, was re-

elpcted Seoatcr in 1794. Later in life he

was noQQinatfd for Vice President but

declinei on account of »ge. From 1801

to 1805 he was Kep. io X- H. Legisla-

ture, in 1804 and '5 was Speaker, and

from 1805 to 1808 and 1810 and '11 was

Governor. The degree of L. L. D. was

given liy D. C in 1605. He died in

Portsmouth 18 Sept. 1819.

Of bis patiiotism, the following speaks

emphaticaHy : "In one of the darkest

periods of the revolution, wbea our

ireans were stuall, the Frjvinc'al Legis-

lature was in session in Exeter, tlie re-

souic s of the courtry were at the lowest

ebb, despair v^as on every n.ind, when

John Langdou arose io that assembly

and made this remarkable speech: 'I

have two thousand dollprs in specie. I

will pledge my plate for as rcuch more.

I have eii?hty hogshead of Tohago Rum,
which will be sold for the service of the

State. Th«? country stiall bave it all. If

we succjsed in establis^^ing our Liberty 1

shall ^e repaid; if not, property ii r.f no

value ' Such i* rroposition reania ated

every one; called hope back to all, and,

and the Goveri or sail, 'We can now
raise a New Hampshire regiment and

my friend John Stark can command it.'

The rdgiment was raised and lought the

battle of Bentington."

SAMURL 5 of Fam. 17, lived in Exe-

ter. He bad (Fam. 43)— Kinsley h 11

Oct. 1760, m. Honor Rundlett; Sarah m.

Det>.. Sari.uel Oilman; Abigail, m. Jo-

seph Elhridge: Merribah, m. Benjamin

Hodge; Elizabeth, m. Henry Ranlet.

KINSLEY 5 (JAMES) of Fam. 19, ro.

5 No'. 1736, Mary dau. of Dudley Hilton

b. 23 Oct. 1709. Ch. (Fam. 44)— Eliza-

beth b. 15 f ept. 1736, d. 27 Feb. 1737:

Mary b. 10 Dec. 1737; Lois b. 30 Sept.

1739, w. Tfceophilus Lyford, Kinsley H.
b. 1742, d uom. in 1810; inn m. (1)

Tuomas Lyford, (-2) Ccl. Gidings, and
died \2 Aug. 1813.

DUDLEY 6 of Fam. 19, m. (1) 5 Mar.

1740-1, Mary, dau. cf John and Hannah
Light: he m. (2) 12 July 1753, lizzah

Emery. Children (Fam 45) -Abigail b.

8 June 1742, m, Jusiah Weeks (whose
son Nathaniel of Gilmanton was father

to Joshua and Nathaniel of Exeter;)

Dudky b. 8 Sept. 1744, d. 8 Mav 1766;

Robert b. 9 Sept. 1746, d. 8 Feb. 1748-9;

by second wife, Tizzah b. 15 Mjy 1755,

who was second wife of Dea. Samuel

Braoks; Calcib, of GiltraiitOL; Joshua ;

Mary, m. Caleb Emery of Sac ford, Me.

Thus far we tave given six genera-

tions, including some five hundred de-

scendants of the JOHN HALL first men
tioned. Other records, containing later

get erations are in the nands of the oi m-

piler and are open to all who are therein

interested. In them are founa Joseph

Hall of Barnstead, Ralph of Greenland,
Josiah and Wicslow of Hover, Charles E.

of b. stoo, Joshua G. of Wjjikt field, Josh-

ua E. of Windham. Me., Joseph cf ^traf-

ford, Thomas B. of Lee, Winslow of

Portland, Me; and of other names Hon.

Josiah Birtlttt of Lee, John Neal cf

Portland, Neal Dow of Portland, \alen-

ti .e Baith of Durham, Hall Roberts of

Concord, &c., &c. Tfipir lecords it is

needless to gi»e.
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DOVER TOWN RECORDS.

Att a public Towne nieetting held at

Dover ye 18th day of Septemlier 1734,

Voted that Capt. Paul Garish & Uapt.

Benjamia Tventworth are appjirted

Agents or Atturneys for the Town*
aforesd Joyi.tly cr Seauerally to Prose-

cute all actions of Trespas upon the

Towijes Comans allredy begun or hear

after to begin and to subsicute atturceys

under tbein as they se ease.

we the sabscribers being Desired by

Saueral of the Inhabetance of the Town
of Douer to Lay out a lA^h way out

from the thorow fare Rode that leads

from bellomars Banck to oyster River

falls, we have Laide it out tbree Rods

wide as follocth : it begins at a stake on

the norwest side of the thorow faie Road

and fron that stake it Runs norwest

about two Degres westerle Thirty o e

Rods aad (a) half to a Picb Pioe tree

raarkt with H. W. and from Pich Pioe

it Rids noith a half a poynt Efeterly

about afower Rods to a whit o^k tree

Standing near the freshet ftarked H. W.

and from that «\hit oak it Runs north

north Enst about three degrees northerly

over the freshet ue^v the mill forty nine

Rodn and froiu therice it Runs north

three Degrees westerly seauen Rods and

from thence it Runs norwest t^ent^ one

Rods to John Buncker^s bound rrark and

SO8 his Line the bounds to the End of sd

Line so bepin^ the same tredtb As the

path no « Goes ttll it comes to the way
that Leads from Belloirans Banck to

madbery.

Layd out the 9th of August 1725.

franses niatbes
James nute
John Smith

Selectmen.

At a n:eetiDg of tie freeholders of Do-
uer Parish at Cochecha meeting bouse

the 16th Day of auaust 1725.

first. Cornall waldron chosen modera-
te r.

2d. voted that our minister mr. Jona-

than Cushing's Sallery that the Towne
gaue him of cne hundred Pound in the

yeare 1717, shall b6 made as Sood to him
as it was at his first settltment amongst
us.

3dlv. voted that there shall be 50

pounds anuelly added to his 9rst hun-
dred Pounds CO make his Sallery good.

march the 26:1726.

At a meeting of the Selectmen at Co-

chec*ia the Humble Request of nicolas

Harfcrd HumLly Sheweth,
that whereas sd Harford ha(? A grant

of Liberty to k^^ep a ferrey ouer the foer

Riuer viz. from Dover N»ck to Kittery,

which Liberty was granted in the year

1717, a- d sd harford hath been at »«

grate Charg in building (^onuenancies

for Bai(^ ferrey and But Little Proffet at

Present nor Libely to be for maney

yeares, and Oonsidericg fbefrailiy of

Life and the grate Ch^^g he bath been

at and no assurance of sd ferrey any

Longer then his one Life by vertu of tno

former grant, humlly Prayeth that the

sd ferrey may be cooflrnied unto him and

his heires.

at tbe above sd mettiog ye selfctmen

gave their Co sert that tbe ed ftr ey

should be Coi firmed UBt3 ye sd nicolas

Harford's heires.
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Test Tnorras Tebbets Towne Clark.

at a publick Towne naeeting at Coche-

cho 5 6 28th Day of uarch 1726,

Capt. Samuell Emerson Chosen in the

Rume (f Capt, Benjamio wentworth De-

sesed to Joyc wjt'i Capt. Paul Gerrisb to

Prosecute at Law any Person or persons

that Trespass on our Towne Comons.

Test Ihoinas Tebbetts Town Clark.

At a raeefcit g of the select men >e 23

of September 1726, then ordeied the

Cfaarg of Laying out and Recordicg of

the aboue sd highway shall be on the

Towue's account

Test Thomas Tehbets Towne Clarfe.

Dover ye 23 *ugust 1726

At a meeting of the selectmen this

Day
whereas more than 40 of ye Inhabe-

tance have Petistied for a highway to

be Laid out from madbery Road to New
Towne Road for accommodation of the

Inhabetance their abonts, ordered tbat

Capt. fransia Math us mr John Smith &
rur James Nute be Desird to vew the

Land and Lay out A high Way whear it

may be ttost Conuenant witbout aoey

Charge to the Towne.

as attest Thomas Tebbets Town Clarke

whereas forty of the Inhabetance of

tbo Towne of Douer Petiseoed that

there might ba a highway Laid out fiom

the thorow fare Rode that leads frjm

Sallmon falls to Ccche-jha for the Coa-

uenancey of the Inhabelauce to get into

the Coroaus, at a meeting of the Select-

men at D.ver the 6th of march 1726-7,

then ordeied that franses Mathes, nicho-

las Harford and James Nute Lay out the

aboue said highway and make Returne

thereof & we ye subscribers hauing hen

on the Spot haue Layd it out two Rods

wide as followetb: we beghn on the nur-

west Side of the abouB Said Road be-

tween the Land of Thomas wallinford

and the Lit d of John Tebbets 44 Rods

near nor west, then it Runs near north-

east 32 HoJs between the Lind of Sartu-

el Corsons a' d the Land of wallinfords,

then it Runs north 40 Rods upon wal-

linfurds Land, then it Runs 60 Rods be-

tween the Lad cf Ricbard Rcoks and

the Land of the a bene sd wallingf rd,

then it Runs rear norwest and be west

48 Ruds upon the Land cf Judeth Teb-

bets, Then it Runs westerle 80 Rods

upon the Lind of Jaaes Canney, then

it Runs west sow west 20 Reds between

the Lmd of Geoarge Ricor and the Land
'"f the afforesaid Cenrey, theu it Riins

46 Rod upon the Lnnd of william Jones,

then it Runs 320 Rods upon Samuel

Jones Land, then it Runs 40 Rods

upon Ehenezer Djwnes Land, then it

Runs 60 Hods upon wentworth Land,
then it Runs 60 Rods upon Saniutll

Dowues Land, thexi it Runs 60 Rod upon
William Danes Land and theu by Church

is Land to the Coman.

Layd out the 9th of rrarch 1726 7.

Nicholas Harford
James nute
franses mathes

Selectmen.

mar.h ye 23J 1726 7.

The Selpctmen then Jayd out at high

way from the Back Kiu?r up to the Con-

trary Road Betwen Thomas Roberds

Land and the Land that is now in the

Pesestion of Thomas Cenue, bounded as

folloeth; beginning at sail lUuer upon
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the Bank 4 Rods upon the upland and

then It Runs 32 Rods upon a north east

Line Bet wen Ihomas Roherds Land aud

said Hiner neare the rcouth of Little

Johns Creek and then it Runs 98 Rods

Dorth Kast and East half a Poyot East-

erly Betwea the Laud that is nuw in

Posestion of Tnonias Canne and the

afore said Thon-as Roherds Land where

the sd Roherds fence cow Slandeth op

f) the Contiay Road that Leads from

Hiltons pint up to Cochfcha 2 Rods wide

*iaueiDg Reserued the Springs anJ

watering place on the north side of

Thomas Roberds bis house to L^y

Comon as it is now f 1 r Ever.

fransis mathes
Jamts nule
Nicolas Harford,

Selectmen.

OLD SERIES, NO. 137, DEC. 20, 1853.

THE INOIANS.

The first Indian war in New Hamp-
shire did not end with the destruction of

Cochecho in the summer of 1689; it coc-

tiniied Ave years longfr. Yet though

that first severe blow upon the frontier

msde the innabitduts tremulously seusi-

tive to rumors and indications of trouble

from ttiat time Cochecho was compara-

tively uoharii ed*. Otter parts of this

at)d the reighboring towns were n Jt so

fortunate.

Thus after the massacre at Coshecl o

not all of the Indinns immediately left

for Canada, whitter a part ^ent with

the captives. Two days afte'-, as the

following letter shows, tbey were at Oys-

ter River:

Hampton, .Inly 30, 1689.

Major Pike Sir: Thes are to informe
you that this last nigut Ihere carre
lle^«s to me ffrom Kxeter tbat one of

f-hilllip Crorawells Sons came yesterday
from oystei' River where were 20 Indieus
Seen and <^eueral Houses Burning.
About 20 English ishued out to beat
the u off a raary guns were herd g o off

but he coming awiy while it was a do-
ing we haue not as yett any account of
what harme is ther done and we thank
you for yoor care about our Al-
thoug no help could be procured there
is but a few could be procured vith vs
the notice was so t^uddaine but thos that
are gon went yesterday wh'n it was
almost nignt ihpy were willing to stay
no Jonger. When I have account father
fro n O.ster Kiver I will sennd it to you
Lot Els at present

3rom your fFriond

Samuell Sherburne.

The result of this attack we are un-

able to learn. Belknap does not allude

to it at all, and the Massachusetts State

Papers, in which the letter is filed, pre-

sent no additional information.

Belknap tells us however of an affair

of the succeeding August. Indians,

watching in the woods about Oyster

River, noticed how many n:en belonged
to the garrison of James Huckians: tbey
counted eighteen. Seeing them all go
out to work one morning, they got be-

tween them and the garrison and killed

all of them but ore. In the house were

two boys, somo women and children; it

was attacked, but the boys defended it

rranfully until it was set on fire, when
on promises of safety to all, they sur-

rendend. Three or four of the children,

however, were killed and 'he others of

the party carrieJ off. One of the boys

escaped the next ray ar.d told the storr.

He, or sjme other of the children, be-
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came himself an Indian fighter and was

father to a son wbo, a solJier, died in

the aruay of the old French war.

Upou ihe other side of Cochecho also,

there was trouble. A unitsd campaia;n

for the first time was entered upon.

Three parties of French and Indians

were detached from Canada by Count de

Frontenac: the one burned Sc'enectady;

the second surprised Salmon Falls; the

third destroyed Casco.

At Salmon Falls the attack was as nn-

expected as at Cochecho. Sieur Hertel,

a French officer of eneigy, led through

the forests and «inidst snows, a company
of fifty two men from Trios Rivierer,—
there being amorg them Wahwa, better

known as Hoophood, a noted warrior,

commanding twenty-five Indians. They
reached Salmon Falls 18 March 1890,

and at daybreak attacked the gBrrison

from three directions. The surprised

people made a v'gorons resistance, but

When thirty of their travest were killed,

including nearly every man, the fifty

four retraining, nearly all women and

children, surrecdcrad. The eneiiy

burned twenty structures, includirg

houses, barns and mills, (Charlevoix

says twenty seven,) destroying many
cattle in the barns, committed depreda-

tions fis far as Quampbegan, and re-

treated. A hundred icen were hastily

colltcted from the neighboring towns

and pursued them. Hertel, encumliered

with captives, expected t^ he overtaken;

he posted himself therefor i beyo.'id a

narrow bridge on Wooster's river in Ber-

wioh. The putsutrs arrived and at-

tacked him, but after tAO hours of

warm fighting, extending iuti the dark-

less of tha night, the) found themsoUeti

unable to force his position and retired,

taking with them one prisoner, a

Frenchman. Hertel sent the captives.

With part of hi? force, to^Canadji: him-

self was next, resulting in similar suc-

cess, at the burning of Casco.

From their data tbe following letters

possess a peculiar interest. Thty have

never, we believe, teen before printed,

and they correct une cr two slight errors

in published history:

Portsmo March 18: 1689-90.

10 a clock.

Much Borrd
Wee are Just now infer.red t^at ye In-

dian Eoerry this morning Attacqued
Salmon falls and have surprised all the
families aho^e the fort wch are about 10
or 12, «fe have also takeu possession of
the fort & of Love« house where several
friinilies lived.

Win. Plaisted who gives this inforrra-
tion made his Escape from Capt. Win-
coin house wch was twice assaulted by
ye Enemy but they were beaten of by six
or Heven Engli!^h men whome be left in

possession of sd house when he cime a
way from thence to give this advice &
prav for relife ha sa-w not above twenty
Indians; wo have already sent nwav
from the banke between twenty and
tdirtv men, <te have sent to uur other
Towns for further releife; we now here
see the smoaks rise so yt they are burn-
in ? all before them: We huTTibly pray a
thorough & serious (Jonsideratinn of t'e
condiuon of this pt of ye Country, and
yb such measures may be forthwith
taken as in >r Honrs wisdome shall te
thought most Conducive to the preserva-
t'on tfereof: this is the h-jle of wt in-

formation we can at presaut give, as
soon as we have A furtl:er accot y«vu

u^ay expect to hear further from
Much Hocrd yor Humble servtt

Wm. Vauahun
Kichd Martjn,
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Portsmo 19 March 1689-90.

Much Honrd
Yesterd ty we gave pccot 3f ye dreadful

deptruction of Salmon fifalls the perticu-

lars whereof plea ^ to take as folloett.

The enemy made tbtir onset between

break of thp day & sun riao when most
were a bed & no watch kept neither Id

fort nor house they presently took

possession of ye fort to prevent any of

us doing it & t>o carried all before them

by surprise, none of our men being atile

10 gdt together into a body to oppose

them, so thnt in the place were hild &
taken tecwveee Hourscore and 100 per-

sons, of wi3h between twenty and Thirty
able ireo, toe fort and up«»ards of twen-

ty houses burnt, most of the Cattle

burnt in the houses cr otherwi e kil'd

wbich were very considerHble, from
thence the enemy ..roceeaed to Quam-
ptegaa where lived onely Thomas
Holmes who upon the Alarm retired

from bis bouse to a sa all Garrison tuilt

near his Saw " ill wbeither also some of

Salaion falls yt made their esca^^e fled,

abou*; 30 of the Enemies sjirounded
Hnlraes hmse tiui met *• ith noe opposi-
tion tbeo till f'-urteen men of uus came

up from ye lojver p3rt of ye Town & u^-

disorjed bv ye Koery, made a shot npon
yt pnrty of Icdians at Hoi'i es house,

sundry of ym standing befori the do ^r at

whc shot t ey say three Enemy fell, ye
rest run into the house «fe broke chrougb
ye backside thereof. & being more num-
erous than ours forced our nen to retire,

so lie of the-n got safe home & five

Escapel to Holmes Garrison, only one of

ours wouucied in t'e Kncountgr, then
the E!i eaiy burnt Holmes l.ouBe & pro-
ceeded about a mile l0'«er down & turut
the ministrs house »th two moie & ^^ s-

sanlted Sreccers (Jarrison but were re-

pt-Tc & so retired. Ja'nes Flaisted who
was txken at Salmun falU was se t

by Hopehood (Commander in chief of

the Indians) wth a Flag of Trnce in

Too: Holmes for ye surrender of his

Garrisnn promising li'jerty to depart

upon his soe doing, but Plaisted re-

turned nor was ye Garrison surreudereO.

Ihe sd Plaisted who was in ye
Enemies. Hand many honrs InforiLS yt
he Sfc«w of ye Euemy one hundred and fif-

ty men well accoutred & Guesses them
to be about one half fifrencb, upon tbtir

taking possession of ye flfurt hp said that

ten of them ffreuci & Indians made A
dance wca Hopehood t Id him were all

offlc rs. be also told bim of his Brother
Gooaen who lived in Loves house was
going to be try'd for his Jiffa by A Couo-
cill of Warr, fur yt in their taking
Loves housd ye sd Gooden hart kil'd one
ffrencb & mortally wounded anotJier, &
further that tliere was Eight fretch

ships designed fur Pascataqua River to

destroy ye same:
The Alarm being given to all Adja-

cent Towns in ordr to their releife we
sent about thirty men from ttiis Town,
as many went from D uer, & A partv
from York tOt ether wtrj wt could be got
from their own Town, but before they
could unite their force it was neare eight
& then t'ev marcht wth ahr.ut 10 men
under Coiiiand of Capt Jo Hamont
Comandr of 50 uper pt^rt of Kittery. the

scouts yt went before just as they came
wth in sight of saltjiou falls Diso^ered
ooe ol: ye Ki eray whc was binding up
his pack & staying behind his CoaJiany
fell into our h^nd which proved to be a

ffre.chmaa wiiose Examiuation in short

we tere wth send vou & tomorrow
mornin intend to send the person coward

you by land none by Water teing just

ready ti gne: our fifoies proceeded in pur-
S'jit of ye PJi emy & abuut a miles above

ye ffort of S Imon fills at the farther

house up in the woods there discovered

them about ye s ttliog of ye sunn, o ir

iten presently fell upon them & they ns

resolutely rppo>el t' em. in short the
flyht lasted as lonyr as tbey could see

fri nds from Eueu.ies, iu wtich we left

three m e", one of York, another of Co-
cl.ecbo kill upon ye place 6 or seven
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wounded S)iiie is feared mortally wt
damage we did the Ecemy we cant at

present say: Ibis is all ye ;^ccot we can
at pre-sett give, tnuiorrosv inte' d you
shall bear again from us. we ictrem
subscribe ourselves Pooid Srs

Yor hum tie Servts:
Wm. Vaugh.au
Riclid Martjn.

Portsmo: 19th March 1689-99.

Upon examination of tne frenciman
taken at ^almoM ffalls he Sdid

'J heir Company that Attaq'd Salmon
jBfalls consisted of sixty n.en 30 Frenoh &
SO Indians who came from Canidy the

beginning of £feubr from a Town called

three Rivers lying above Cahsck, t at

tney have tot i een Lear any English
Pla itation siJice they came out till now
but waited about twenty or thirty rtiles

off, several I days fo»' a party of 20 or '60

Indians who promised to meet & .Joyu
wth then but caae not, that they have
lived wholly upon bunting, yt tbey came
by ordr of the ffrench Gcvr at Cai.ada &
t at by buth ffrencn aid Indians are in

pay at ten Livers p month. The said
tso.r is Cojut Fontenack yt arrived
from ffracce last yeare in A man of v ar
witn several! merchant Ships wch went
away aaain in 8ber. only two sttips re-

main in Canada of Twenty-five Guns a

piece. That t^o partifS of ffrench & In-
dians of three huudred men in a i oru-

pany c:ime out about the saii.e time,

they caae, but whether they were de-

sigu'd he saith he knows not. That he
knows nothing of the Misihiefe done
near Al«iany, tiiat they ioteiitJed to carry
their captives t.j Cnnada & there sell

them, yt their design was n:it against
this plrice wh5U they first cime forth but

priocipally against Monsieur Tyug & the

place where he lived but he saaith the
Indians who were their princijjle piluts
did often Vary in their Opinions about
wt place ti fall upon, c^nt understand
whether it were Mr, Tyng cf Merrin ack
River vr Casco Bay, Ttiat they saw no
Condderable Company of Indians in

their March only a few 'n some places

hucting, that they brought out wth
tLem two pounds of powder & sixty
bullets a piece, that their are sundty
English Captives at Canada but he saw
only thri-e, two girls and a boy, that the
ffrenih are able to rii?e four or five

tdousaf d men in Canada able lo bear

arms, & yt tbey have Thirty two Com-
panies of fifty men in a conpaoy in con-

stmtpar. trar the ffroi.nb ( apt name
of this Uo!Mpany is Monsieur Aretall;
his son teing his Lieut,.

These communications were forwarded
to Boston.

Attacks, but less apiialliog, followed

the disastrous blow upon Saltiion Falls

a'd Casco. By the dest»'uctioQ of the

latter the inhabitants of Maire were

driven back ta Wells. Iha Indians fol-

lowed them and in the sa-ue month

(M y) a party under Hoophood attacked

the inhabitants of Fox Point in Newing-

ton, then of Dover; thev burned several

house?, killed about fourteen people and

carried away six capt ve. Pursuers re-

covered some of the captives, and

wounded Hoophood, who was soon after,

to the ereat joy of the whites, mistaken

by bis allies for an Iroquois and killed.

On the fdurth of July, eight persons,

swimming at Laojprey river, wrre

killed, and a boy capuured. In the fight

the enemy attacked Captain Hilton's

garrison at Exeter, but with no success,

save to kill a few whices. The day fol-

lowing is more memorable.

The provincial authoriity at Potts-

mouth hid deterrainei to send an expe-
ditioa into the forests against the In-

dians. Capt. Wiswall was designated

for this fervice; it being deemed advisa-

ble to join another Captaia with tiro,

members volunteered, ot whim Capt.

Flojd was selected by lot. A hundred
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men rendezvonsed at Dover, and started chiefs, four other Indians, and three

westward. Oq Saoday rrorning, 6 July, English interpreters. The Indians then

Ihe advanced snouts reported an Indiaa acknowledged their subjecticn to the

trail. They followed it and overtook tho English Crown, promised to abandon the

ene/BV on the borders of Wheel >« right's French alliance, to return the'.r captives.

pond: an eng pe i ent follO'^ed — iti which to for*^eai the gratification of private re-

each mau fuught for hiu;self, in the In-^venge, ani, with sad mockery, to keep a

dian i-ustou). .After hours of fighting perpet )al peace. To Dover, with the

Wis Jt all, Flagg, his lieutenant, Walker, rest nf the province, this treaty ga-e a

his sergeant, and twelve others, having happy Lreathing titre, their continceu

fallen, and the bulk of the remainder alertness, the wasting of their property,

being rath r exhausted bv the heat of the inability cf cultivating their lands

the sununer day, Floyd retreated, the and the destruction of their men, had

Indians huwever doing the svmr. Floyd well nigh exhausted and dispirited the

was blaiueJ afterwards, but clearly people.

without cause. Ihe peace v^as short; French cunning
Few att cks were made \n this vicini- found a new element by which to excite

ty for two jears following: for the In- IndiiiU hnte. Religious fanatioisuj was

dians in a conference at Sraaahock made aided by the labors of tireless French

a truce which continued until June missionaries, and through this Sieur rin

1691, a. li.otith longer, sirange to say, Viiliej, coLmander upon the Feno'^scot,

than the ti'xe agreei^ upon; then Wells in 1694, broke the treaty. The iirst blow

vtas attacked, but onsuncessfuU? ;
two fell upon Ojster River.

men were killed at.F^xeter, and in Sep- —— — .

te:uter. twrnt^-one pers irs were killed qLD ShJRIES NO. 129, JAN. 3; 1854.
or captured at Rye. But a cew and

THE INDIANS—CON TIN CED.
more erurgetic plan of guirdinsr the

frontiers by the constaot ransine; of

sufficiently strong scotticg parti-is fr m
Die post to another, i eing adopted, the As profound a peace existed in July,

only iocidents which took place during 1694, as in June 1689. In the latter

the succeeding winter were that a party time th^ first notice of war was read' in

v^hich fired upon a yourg ixan in the the de traction of Coc'heoho;'' in the

woods of Ouchech ) vfas followed and all forirer a still irore stunniog blow awoke

exceptiug oue man slain; that Tobias the intabitat. ts, in anotlier part ci tlie

Hanson was killed at Dover 10 May, btricken tcwn to the horrors of Indian

1693; end that niifc:chief was perpetrated but.hery.

upon "cne po r fa rally which they took Th ugh by virtue of soleun and unre-

at Oypter Hiver." voked treaties there was peace upon che

Further quiet was obtained also by a Paccataqua, a deliberate attack was

treaty if peace uoncludea at Pe nuiaquid talked of In the streets of Qjebec two

11 Aug. 1693, signed fy thirteen Indian ironths before its occurrence. Maduk
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waiido was persuaded not to comply the morcing, arose before day to catch

with hia eogagemeats for returning cap- tis horse; as he returned ao Indian

lives principally, it i^ said, by the agen- could not restrain his impetuosity, and

cy of"M. Thury, a French missionary to fired. He killed Dean; but the flrirg

tJie Indians. Wrongs, real or fancied, disconcerted the whole plan; sort e parties

were appealed to; religious fanaticism who had far to go had not reached their

was aroused; a bounty was offered for stations; and though tho attack iruae-

gcalps; and in July, 1694, Sieur de Vil- diately co«nmenced, the inhabitants were

lieu led two hundred and fifty lodiars, alarmed and some had time to prepare

of the St. John, Penobscot and Nor- fjr defer ce. But for this acii.Ieut prin-

ridgewocks tribes, attended by two cipally, the whole settlement would have

priests, againgt Oyster River. perished.

There were eleveu garrison houses The details of the attack are the fol-

aboat the falls, but uo danger being lowing:

thought of, some families were in their The inhabitants of the unfortified

ordinary defenseless dwellings; some of houses rac for the garrisons; a few snc-

the fortified houses themselves wtre ceedtd; mere were killed. Fiva Ches-

without powder, and one of tbetu was l^ys, near Jones' garrison, were shot;

liofc even closed at night so secure did Rdert Watson and his family, save his

the inhabitants feel. John Davis, con- wife, a quartrr yf a ii:ile away, were all

versing the evening previous to the at- cut off. Kent, a«oke by the firings,

tack on the fact that not long bef re In- looked from his window and saw In-

dians were seen in the woods, gave it as diar:s waitin? for nim to go out; in his

his opinion that ttera was not then an fear ho did not awake his family but hid

Indian wiihin fifty miles; yet Moses, Lis in a drain, and laj there all day; his

nephew, not satisfied but that an alarm wife and children,awoke bythe continued

which his dog had given him in the day tumult, escaped while the lodia'is had

time and which he then thuugljt a bear left their house to assist in reducing

occasioned, arose from the presence ?f the Drew's Garrison. Ezekiel Pitman and

enemy. his fimily, a gun-shot distance from

On Tuesday evening 17 July, the ene- Burnum's Garrisoo, were awoke dy

try approached the falls. Corcealing shoots to them from that place; they fs-

tbeinselves in the woods, at night they caped through one end of the house as

^divided into two sections, one for each the lodians entersd the other, and in the

^ide of the river. Siuall parties were to shade of trtes, escaped to the Garrison,

place thems'^lves near every liouse, Ja:i es Huckins, whose family hud nearly

awaiting through the moonlight to sight all been killed in 1689, was himself shot

th3 signal of the first gans for a simul- at this time. Mrs. Emerson was taken,

taneous attack. with her mother and child; the latter

The signal was given too soon. John two the party dismiss d; they hid among
Dean, who live J rear the falls, on their corn, but othar Indians came along and

iQcrth side, inteiiding to le^ve Imme in butcbertd them both. Mis. Dian, wife
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of Joho, v^ith her daughter, whs captured powder, were shot near Davis's garrison,

when her husband was shot, taken to a Thomas Edgerly lived at Amb'ars; hear-

spruce swamp and that tte others might iog the firing, be, his wife,and her sister

pursue Moses Davis, left in the care of hid in the cellar; their childreo were

au old Indian; the latter, able to spea'i killed, acd one or two persons in another

English, told her he had a violent head- part of the house were taken; the In-

ache, and asked her the remedy; "icci- dians fired the house hut wh«n thsy had

pee''^ she answered, tbat is "rum"; he gone, Edgerly extiuguis'^ed tf e flames,

drank freely and went to sletp; taking John Buss/^the preaoher and physician

her daughter she immtdicitely ran; she was absent; his fa'cily on the first

heard hi.u cilling after her, but she hid alarm, left the h(juse and secreted them-

in a thiibet, lay there until right, then selves among s'jme trees near by. The

went down the river in a canoe to Bur- enemy entered the house, stripped it of

uum's Garrison, and there found safety, furniture and sec fire to it; the valuable

Ensign John Davis, remaiiiitg in his library was consumed. The house of

own Louse, surrendered on the promise Mr. TasBer, in the bounds of Madbury,
of safety; hut he, his wife and several was entrusted to three Indians; one of

children, were killed, his house burnt, them, looking into a window, asked

and two daughters made captives; one of "isn't it time to get up?" Tasker, who
tiiem became a nun in Canada, the other had another man with him in the house,

finally ^
returned — His | s'ster, a widow answered the savage by loading his gun

named Smith, who lived with him, with and shooting him; the family then took

two sons was carried into the woods to the woods acd safely reached Wocd-

and killed; her oldest son escaped to the man's Garrison.

river, b.t was there shot. Thomas hickford li^ed teur the river;

Woses Divis, who had watched uneasi- his house was not properly fortified but

ly all nignt, heard tte fir.-t g'lo; speedily it had arojod it a palisaie. Alarmed

finding the whclj town attack* d he before the enemy had reached his house,

started down the river, he was puisueJ, he sent off his fami"y (mainly Due of

but baffltd search in the woods and the joung childrer,) in a boat, and prepared

r.ext day with his family entered Bur- to defend his home alone; by often

num's Girrison. Sargtant Davis's house changing his dress, giving orders as if he

was set on fire, bat he extioguished the had others with him, and firing as often

flau.es; as he left it one of three InJians and from as many different pociitijcs as

waiting, firei upon him; he stooped and possible, he succeeded; despairing of

the bullet split a sapling just over Lis success tbe enemy withdrew,

head; he escaped to Col. Davis's. Ed- Five of the Garrison houses were do-

ward Leathers' wife was killad, and a strojed.—That of Charles Adams was

woman named Ja^hson. Vvilliara entered wi'hout resistauce. The owner.

Leathers es aped by running. A nan a man of seventy years, Slamuel and his

lamed Chirk, and a Gtllison, the latter wife, and others to the number of four-

eoing from cne house to another fur teen, weie killed; ihey were afterward
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buried in one grave. Joseph Beard with nig^t by a to. t!i-ache, and he heard the

his family abandoned his garrison, es- 8"" which shot John Dean an hour be-

cipi'g down the river. So did John ^^^^^ ^^y- He shut the pate and alarmed

Meder, then sixty four years old, and the garrison, who shou+,ing to Ezekiel

who liv:ed until 1712 rr perhaps longer. Pit^aan, thoir ueigbbor, awoke the lo-

Thomas Ec^gerly, father of the Thomas dlars. Ihe house was thus saver). The

already Kentioced, left his garrison and f^^te of bickford's house, erroLeously

attempted to escape, but himself, his son enumerated with the Gairi-ons by Bel-

Joseph, and a diughter were captured buap, has already been described,

others of his family sntered a canoe, and Bunker's Garrison was successfully de-

were saved, witi tha exception of Zacha- fe' d^d by the owner, J;imes Euuker. his

riab, a S3n of Thomas, who was shoe as sod James, and others— Tl.e Davis gar-

he stppped on board. Thomas Drew sur- rison, unfortur atelv' containing but part

I'eodered hi? gtjrrison on promise of safe- of the Davi's families, was stoutly de-

tr; there were flfteea persons in it. He feuded by its owner, James 13avis, after-

was bound, but releasing hiraself,in the wards Colonfl at d a brave officer, and'

strugiile killed one Indian; he ran "S-r^^eact" Davis, the families beiua

towards Adams' garri«on, but the sent off by water. No very severe attack

Indiai s there took him, bound him, and was made upon this house, nor upon
k'lled him with tomahawk"; his wifa that of Bunker, mir upoi Capt. John

was made captive, but becoming feeMe Smith's at Luuberland; indeed, on the

on the march towards Canada, wis left shore of Great Bay little injury was
in the woods to die; his son Benjamin, done. Less was accomplishe.l ly the

a boy of nine, was taken as far
'

as Win- enemy at the Falls also than would have

nepissiogeO; was there made +^^0 run the resulted had it not been thit t'le leader

gauntlet as a mark for hatc'^ets, and so of the enemy assigned to the north f-ide

killed; another son John, by being early of the liver did not reach the lower

let out of a window, escaped; Thomas, settlements until after sunrise, when the

who had been married a few rauutLs pre- inhabitants had escaped,

vions, was carried to Canada, his wife to Capt. St pheu Jones in the early

Norridgewock; both afterwards returned, morning heard a furious barking of the

he after two year^ captiviti. sne after dogs; he hsupposed it was caused by

four; and tliey became parents of a large wolves; he went out thertfor**, to secure

family. some swire; returning, he sat upon a

SevEu garrisons were sucessfully de- flankart, with his feet hanging out-

fended.
"

Ihe first alarmed was Bur- warJs; seeing the flash of a «uu he fell

num'f-. The gate of this garrison was back, whei a bul!e5 entered the log on

open and there were ten Indians lying wbich he had been sitting; from that

ujder the banx cf the river, who sent to moment a coi staj.t but effectual fire

surprise it hud tlirougo f^itigue fallen was kept up upon the garrison, from be-

asleep. lu the garrison was John Willey hi id a rock near by.

and his family; he was kept awake that The p rt/ upon the south sideof th
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river, havijg finiabed their work, assem-

bled on a gvaPin ii sight ff Burnum's

garri-^on, showing their captives and ic-

sulti g the wtites. Here a young iran

in a SB try box shot one of tbeni who,

i-nagining he was out of reach, was

raookin-? the garrison; biiu they took

awny upon a horse of Mr. Burnum's.

both parties at last n et at the falls.

and proceeded together to attack Wood-

man's arris m ;
this furtific^tio-, then

owned by Jo afhan Wuodman, still

St ndicg near Durhaa» village and

owned liy his desceudant, Nf^t :au Wood-

man, now tears ij its logs ibe bullet-

shot into them that ncor. ing. But they

were unable to capture It. and suppos'ng

that the men of the neighboring towns

would soin be in pjrsuit, they left the

bodies and smoking houses of the deso

Idted settlement and started for Car as

da. Not however until rne French

priests, who in these hours cf blcodshed,

liad amused thea.selves with writing

with chalk on the pulpit ol the n.ecting

house, hai twice said mass.

NOTE.—In No. 127 of thee Memo-
randa the letter of Samuel Sherburne to

Major Pike, which is sp keu nf as being

written two days afttr the massacre at

Cocheco, is dated "July 30, 1689.
"' A

correspond'-nt Inquires if this is rigbt?

T .e e is evidently an error sou:e*here,

as the aflait at Coch'^c, it is well

known, took place on the 28th, June.

But on recurring to the manuscript of

the copyist we fln 1 that t^e printer has

•foUowtd c py."

OLD SERIES, NO. 130, JAN. 17, 1854.

THE INDIANS—CONTINiJED.

In the attack on Oyster River the

enemy seems to have lost but four men;
one shot by Ensign Davis; one killed by
Francis Drew; one mortally woaoded by
William (?) Tasker; ajjd one killtd by
Thomas Bickford. They destrojed five

garrisons, eight dwelliogs, much cattle,

desolated a tract six miles in width, and
killed or carried away nicety four per-

sons.

Th"^ names of the killed so far as pre-

served are these- John Dean; James

Huchins; five Cbesleys; Robert Watson

(and otters of his family;) Mrs. Emer-
son's mother and sister; Ensign John
Davis ard wife and several children, and
his sifter Smitn and ti"0 sons a Clark; a

Gellison; a trotber of the last ramed
who jumped into a well and therd died;

Samuel Adams, Lis wife and twelve oth-

ers of his family; Edward Leathe.s's

wife; a woman named Jackson; some

children of Thomas Edgerly, Jr's,

Zachariah, son of Thomas Edgerly;
Francis Lirew, his wife and bis son Ben-

jamin. For the Scalps of these Fron*e-

cac paid the stipulated j'rice. Of the

captured wera two daughters of Ensign
John Davis, one of whom never re-

turned; one or two of Samud Adams's

fa" ily; one or two persons in the Louse

of Ihomas E gerly, Jr.; i'homas Edger-

ly, a dau^ihter and h's son Jtsepb;

Thomas Drew and his wife. The tames
of the others, killed or captured, are

lost.
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Letters vsritteu on the raorniDf, of the

attack are here given :

Portsmo July 18th (1694).

Just now arrivea a post from Oj ster

Hiver. Tiie Indiacs have destroyed the

place killed & burne'\ all they could

jNjpre — -- ha 76 Esraped and are too bad-

ly wounded doe uot Know but tbey be

3-11 over our ffron tiers

wait yc Honors Motion
Tho Packer.

May please yor Exy:
9 in ye Mornios New

Castle July 18th: 1694.

Just now have Heoeived tbe En losed

acco. our prouince all in arms desire

your Ex y forthwith to (send) one or

Two hundred men with Arms & Arui-

Dution for the defence of the place auil

to parsue tbe enimiu: we fear Se u hrall

other or Towns in tto province are be

sett.

burnt from ye head of oyster
Kiver to ye mouth of it on both sides

tho: Edgerly & his son woucded irafeing
their Escap3 aud judge the wholl place
is Uutt off,

Nott doubting of Yor IVady Assist-

ance I subscribe Yor Esq's Humble
s-emat John Usher.

(To GdO. Phipps.)
May it Pleas^yor fixcell. (rec. 21 July

1694).
Siuce the Lft Governrs of 18th Inat;

anotb is Come CO our baud, the Indianb

verie Numerous. Nut Ifss than thr^e

hundred. Douie who signed the Peace
was there, a Woman who was Douie's
Servant naa e h. t Escape, hy reason of

his bem? drunok. t-aith Douie did tell

ber tba*^ thay deid Expect 600 Indeia^s
more that the Mangwaits were joyned
wth them, and jud^e So le Southern In-

dians were there. T ere is two Frvars

among the Indiais who af er Victory
Said Mass t^ice, t^^e Indeians did

Spred 6 or 7 miles, and engaged all at

oLce. Oyster Kiver in a ii aoner

Kuinede, only abt 20 liouses left, the rest

layd waste, unless we bive a supply « f

men from yourself Oyster Riuer n ust be
deserted. If O'^ster Riuer be «^6S rted,
the Enimie will have an inlett in to the
whole Countrey. for the Majeas Servict

& Keourity of the Uouotiey dtsite you
would forthwith Supply us wth one hun-
dred 'i3en wth amunition & Provision to

tie Posted for presfrvati^ n of these Out
places, we are dispatchirg Some Sol-

diers i'^to our Outward Harrisons ac-

cording to the ability of this Province

upon the Alar/i s wth all expedition. We
dispatched from the Severall Towces one
third of the A'iilitia in this Province for

Releafe 3f Ojster River, but before they
came there the Eni;:.ie vas drawn of aud
could not lie met with; its Judged Eigh-
ty psons Killd & t-iken. aburdeance of

Cattle Kil.d. last Night three If diar s

Seen several Guns fired. Judg the Efi-
mie is still bordering upon us, but we
want assistance to ptrs iO them, the

Eui'iiie beinp' so numerous; Desire that
Orders may be given to .Justices and all

Constat)les for the dispati h of Expressed;
Not doubting of yor Reoiuess to assist

us, we beiug ready to afford our assi t-

aice according to our ability, to your
parts case ihe Enimie should luvane

yours. WeCranueyour answer by this

ess.

By ordr of tie Lt Govern*- & Couniel.

Wm. Rtdford: Dept Secrj.

The apprehensi ns of further violence

were unhappily realized. Not all of the

boiy «ho attacked Oyster River re-

turned imniediatetl) : while one portion

under Tox«s, a Norridgewock, went

westv^ard, a smaller party crossed the

Fiscataqua, aid killed Irsulu Cutt,

(rtidow of the President Cutt) aud three

others, haymakers. That day Col.

Richard Waliron had jiroraised to dine

with rer but the arrival of friemfs pre-

vented it; while at dinner in his cwn
house he heara of her ueath.
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In July 1695, tw3 men were billed at

Exeter. <!n tlie 7 May 16\^6, Johu

Church was billed ard scalped at Coche

cho. Various pers in were billed at

Portsmouihon tlie 26 June, acd the re-

c'pture at Breakfast Hi 1 in Rye took

place the Lext day, if which an ac ount

is' here unueces-ary. On the 26 July

thp i)eople of Dover were waylaid and

fired upon as they were 'eturning home
from- riieeting. Nicholas Oti--, Mary
Djwiis. and Mary Jones wero killed;

Hichard Otis, Aothory Lowdau, ana Kx-

perieuce Heaid were wouoded; Jihn

Tocber, Mchnlas CHis, Jr., and Judit'i

Ricbtr wtTi: captured, as all the»e per-

sms anpear to tave lived between Wal-

dron's Gariis n and Gar-ison Hill, ic is

pro liable thnt the attack was between

the upper fills and t^e brow of the hiJl

I efore reaching Otis' Garris'jn.

Of afifairs at Eseter, of the killing o^

Major Frost at Kittery, of the threate- e<l

invasion by sea, our purp' se forbids

minute a counts. Dover soil was no

more molested duiiog that war, acd the

war itself soon ended.

The ptace of Ryswick, coonluded in

Europe 20 September 1H97, forced t^ie

Freviich Governor Frjiitenac to withdraw
bis protection and assistance from thg

Indians, as France and E gland were no

longer at war.

Ho advised the I di
.^55 therefore to

bury the hatcnpt. Them>-elvts wearied

with fighting, [jiuihea by want, anti di-

vided in their oah c<juuci]s, at last they

C)r eluded a p^-ace at Oasco, 9 January,
1699. Among other proinisea it was

agreed ihat captives should he returned;
some indeed bad in 16C5 been ransomed;

among these were John iiey sea and

John Key, Jr. of Ccchecho, Elizabelh

Smart and Cisca Bracbett of Oyster
River. Others in the bands of the French

at thnt titre, memorials of the fate of

Cochecho in 1689 and Oyster River in

^694, were Abigail Willev, Judy Willey,

Elizabeth Willey, John Sbyly, Sarah

White, and Samuel Rand, (a boy,) of

Oyster Hiver; Grizel Oti?, Christian

Otis, JoLn Otis, (a boy), Rise ^'tis, a

girl, Stephen Otis, (inhabitants of the

ill fated Otis Garrison,) John Anihooy,
(a hoy.) and Obadiah Preble, cf Coche-

cho; and Joseph Perkin), (a hoy,) Abi-

gail Curlin, Lydia Langley, (a girl,)

Mary Swarten, Abigiil Bracbett, Eliza'

beth Squire, John Persoiis, (a boy,) Ko-

and Young, (4 boy,) Rjth Persons,
Miirv Say ward, Esther Saywarde, an l H.

S. Short, (a boy,) ot Dover, but cf un-

known locality. Hew many cf these

ever returned it is iu.possible to tell.

Christina Otis, returned; Rose, her

sisttr, did also and married John Pink-

hani
;

Juhn Otis probably remained in

Ca ada; Stepl en certainly did; so did

their mother-in-iaw Grizel, who married

there. Others iuu^ tLs-s did al°o ar.d so

were finally lest to their friends; for the

treaty stinulitions were not fairly car-

rieJ out in this particul ir, and to the

^•ettlers the horrors of border warfare

were succeeded ly the deep grief of

kni)v«iug that childre*^, educated in

another faith than that; of t eir ancestry,

were alie lated in heart, calling strangers

to their blood fathers and mother^.

*** The abofe particular?, differing

n so^re slight pciints from publishefl hi--

tory, we have (frawii frim original doca-

ments of which thj niost impjitant is
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the manuscript io the hands of Valen-

tine Smith, Esq., of Durham, already

presented t j our readers.

OLD SERIES, NO. 173, MAY 38, 1857.

THfl COFFIN FAMILY.

Ill the Boston News Letter of 25th

March 1715, we found the folio «ing

obituary.

On Monday, the 2 1st Courant, D»ed at

Exeter the Honourable Peter CoflSn,

Esq.. in the 85th year of his Age, v ho
was late Judge of His Majesty's Supe-
riour Court of .Judicature, and First

Member of His Majesty's Council of this

Province; a Gentle'i an very Servic able
lioth in church and State. We have now
a Severe Ftorra of Snow.

The latter sen^^^ence is out of our li e:

the preceding suggests the foUiwipg.
Tbe Honouratile Peter UofiQo, Esq.,

was long a r sident of Dover. Hia father

was TRISTRAM COFFIN, a native of

the parish of Brixton, near Plytroutb,

Devonshire, Eoplaud, a &on of Peter (1)

and Joanna Coffin, and lorn in 1609.

TRISTRAM SPD. (2) married Dioois

Stiver s, and after tbe death of his

fatber, came to New England in 1642,

bringing with hiiu his mother, (who
died in May 1661, aged 77;) bis two

sisters, Eunice and Mary, and Ms wife

and five children, viz., P'lter, Tristrim,

Elizabeth, James and John. He at fir-t

ca » e to Salisburv^ v^ent fence to

Haverhill the same year, thance to New-

bury, aliout .648, therce in 1654 or 5, tu

Salisbury, where he signs his uatte,

"Tristram Toffyn, Commissioner cf

Salisb ry;" iu 1650 a cojjpiny wis

for.ued iu Salisbury wao purchasecJ oite

tenths of Nantucket, and Trletrara re-

nioveU thither io 1660 with his wife, his

mrther and four of his chil.iren, viz.,

James, John, StKphen and Mary. There

he died 2 Oct. 1681, aged 73.— His chil-

dren therefore were, Peter (our Peter)

bLTD in 1630; Tristram b. 1632; Eliza-

beth, mar. Steph'^n (jreenleaf; James b.

12 Aug. 1640; John b. in England, died

in Haverhill ,1643; Mary b. in Haverhill,

20 Feb. 1645, John b. o Newbury 11th

May 1662

As to Tristiaii's sisters, while we

think of it, we will say that Eunice

married William Butler; and his sister

Mary married Alexander Adams of Los-

ton.

As to his children: PETER (3) of Do-

ver, we w.'ll attend to by and by. TRIS-

IRAM (3) was a merchant tailor, acd

lived in Newbu'y. He n arrit5d Judith

Soraerby, wideow of Henry Soiner'y and

daughter of Captain Edmund Greenleaf ,

he died 4th of ii'eb. 1704, and his widow

15 De3. 1705, aged 80, leavian 177 de-

soeDdants. Their children were .Judith,

b. 4 Dec. 1653, Deborah b. 10th Nov.

1655; Mary, b. 13th Nov. 1667; James,
b. 22 April, 1659; John b. 8 S pt. 1660.

d. 13th of \5»y 1677; Lydia, b. 22 April

1662; Eoiuh, b. 21 Jan. 1663, d. 12 Nov.

1675; (Stephen, b. 18 Aug. 1664; Peter, b,

27 Julr 1667; Nathariel b. 22 March

1669. JhMES (3) oar. 3 Dec. 1663,

Mary Severance of Falisbury; ia 1659

running across Thoi an Macy and lis

family, who on account of Baptist no-

tions had found Newbury rather un-

pl as«»nt, Isaac ColetLin a boy of twelve,

and Elder Starhuck, whom the people of

Dover bad tried to reisnn out of his

Baptist ideas, but failed on account of
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his ncconn.on obstiaacy,—.THmrs an! We tray as well insert Tristraoi's (3)

hJI these took an open boac in 1(^69 and graud childreu. JAMEi'd (4) raar. 16

set sail or :1 e ohts, we don't knaw Nov. 1685, Florence Hook, and hdd chll-

wbi'iD. In due titi e tliey arrived at dien, Judith b. 7 Oct. 1686; Elizabeth;

Nantucket, a plnce i)nssessiDg ur.sur- riar^h n, 7 20 Aug. 1^89; Mary b. 18

passable water privileges, and ttiere ttey Jao. 1691; Lydia D. 1692; Tristram b.

settled. Jan es and Lis «ifri repleuished 19 Oct. 1694; Daniel b. 10 May, 1696;

Nanatuchet with foi rteen childreo, and P^leaiior b. 16 Mny, 1698; Joanna b. 2

he died 28 July 1720. Whut his thil- May 1701; Jamts and Florence b. 1 Jan.

dren's names were we don't know, ex- J 705. PETEH (4) mar. Apphia Dole»

cept t at DIXAH innrried hi^r nousiu Na- and moved to Gloucester hai children;

t^iatiel >tHrbuok, eon of Nathaniel and Hajiuah b. 3 Maicb, 1688; Judith b. 9

srandsun of Eluer Kdwhrd nbovd men- t;ct. 1693; Tristram b. 10 Aug. 1696;

tioned, and that Nathani 1 mar. 17 RiciHr.1, Sarah b. 24 Atg. 1701; Appbia
Aug. 1793, Damaris Gayer, dan. of Wil- slUPHEN (4) mar. 1685,
liam Gayer, whonoarred D' rcas Star- Sarah Atkinson, and bad ihildren,

buck, daughter of tbe Elder, and was Sarah b. 13 Miy 1686; Tristram b. 14

the progenitor of Admiral Sir Isaao Jan. 1688; Iristran h. 6 March 1689;

Coffin, famous in the annals of the isle Lydia b. li July 1691; Judith b. 23 FeD.
and the British Navy. Whether Capt- 1698; JoDn b. 20 Jan. 1695 — Stepnen (4)

Coflao, io "Moby Diok" is any relation, died 31 Aug. 1725. Hon. NATHANIEL
we have not ascertained. - MA KY (3) (4) mar. 23 Mar. 1693, Sarah Dole, and
mar. Nathaniel, sou of Elder Edward had ihildren. John h. 21 Jan. 1694;

Staruucif, of whoui we liave spoken at Eno h b. 7 Feb. 1696, Apphia b. 9 Jure
length iu our "Starbuck" article. He 1698; Broofelebank; SaiLuel \\ 24 Au?.
Was a wealthy man of no i: ean abilitiep, 1700; Joseph b. 30 Dec. 17j2; Jane b. 5

but was decidedly outshone by his wife. Aug. 1705; Edmutd b. 19 March 1708;
She was a Baptist at first; was hwptised, Mose^ b. il June 1711. He died 20

it]Jeed, by Feter Fdgerin Waitpeele- Feb. J748.

quat Pond, but she became "convinced Before turcing to Peter we notice al-o

of Friend's pri; ciples,"' ad becatte a chat the descpodauts of Tristram (2)

preacher among toat »ieijp e, as did also Coffin iu 1722 amouutei to 1138, and in

her children Nathaoiel and Privcetta.— 1728 to 1582, reckuoiong only bloi.d lie-

the w^s often coDs-iltea in tovFu affairs scendant«. Of tbese, our Peter's number
as well as Spiritual in t*at airphitious at tie latter date was 168.

territory; she died 13, 9, 1717, havioa Any "Dody interested in further details

nine children, whose n^n es we need not of the >anrucket Coffins will find a long
again publish. JOHN (3) mar. De' orah story of names and dates in the Gen.

Austin, and had seveo children; le Reg. f r 1853.

lived in Nantuc'/et; dird in 1711. T e Honourable Peter Ct ffin E--q., (^5)

SIEPHEN (3) mar. Mary Bunker, and wh i settled n iJuver, was born in En«-
liad eight or hiiie children ; hedieJ Iu 1786. land in 1630, and oame fl-st to Newbury.
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Tradition says bis father v"as a Royalist, ably received with his wife, who was a

and was pertaps the only man who dmighter of Elder Starbuci. Elder con-

came to New Enfeland on account of ve>ed, aO, 5, 1652, to Peter, "Cncheclio

Oliver Crurawell's success. The exacc upper ff^lls granted to him by Dover, 6

date of his coniinor to Djver, we cannot D^c. i650, with all the '•acciniendatioi s

ohttiin; he was rot taxtd in 1648, but of water & timber. About the litr.e te

was in 1657. His name theuceforv» ard weit to NartucUet, the Eld' r convoyed
is frequently niet with in our town 9 Mar. 1659-60, ti "m? Son in Law,
books. He became a large land ownnr, peter t olfion all my houses & Lands

alttjough nut many grants apptar; the ^^arsh &, Meadows Situate aid lying

main record we find, is the following: within the Jurisdicktiou of Dover, with

30, 11, 1670. 70 acres; thPcse were lo- all appuriinances t' ereunto belonging &
cated 17. 12, 1672, "a curling tc thit also all my liousehoM perls or imjle
order Sixty atars if je sayed land heth u eats with in dores or without to hiui

on yo ntrth side of ye great Mast p>Ath the sd peter «&c. Also "all .ny cattle

Koeiug mtri ye Swamp the south est Cor- and beasts of all sorts. We shonldu't be

ner bounded by a n'arked tree at the surprised to fled that the old CofiSn es-

west end of flam pudding hill & soe hy tate carie in this batch. Some of it he

t'!B head of Capt. Waldern's land to ye sold, — uplaud "forraerlv the lami ^f Ed^

hihgway th«t goeth to Tole End & from whrd Srarbuik granted by Dov^r on the

thence alon^ bv ye lind yt sd Coflin S. E. side of Great Bay, to John Hall,

bouzlit of Thomas Nock to ye bridge and gave posse-fion "wito twisg af d

over ye brooke goeing to tole end only Turfe 25, 10, 1662.

Reserveiug liberty on ye sd lynd for a ——•*—•'

Cartway for ye use of ye towne if re- qLD S rtlES, NO. 174, .IUNR4, i8-7.

quired & from ye sd bridge fourty fower

Kodd .vfstfrh if it is laid out &
bon» ded on ye so )th side by the great

iiiast way into ye swamp about sestn

score Rods from Plum pudding hill to a Whereabouts in Dover Peter ( offin

rock on ye top of a hill on yt si e of ye liv d at first, we have no means of a»-

path & fro II lieiice Ipp n a stiaight line certain! g, except that it was at Ci cbe-

to >e No tti west corner of it." The oh", and possinly near tie spot where in

other ten acres were laid out en 'the 1689 his Garrison stood,

south side of the above mast path." Peter was a inan<fnnte. He was a
bouniied N. by the mast path, E. by the Pelectn an in 1660, 'S and '9, 1672 aid
land for'»ierIy laid out to sail C-jffin, "to '5 Wliile Dovt-r sent representativi s to

ye path yt goeth to Mnchadoo "
HostDJ', he was one in 1672, '3 and '9,

Peter doufcthss had oche^ siants from and in 1680 was one of the Representn-
tle tov\n; ulc of ^70 atres in ]6(i7 tn re- lives tu t'^e first N. H. As-se-j bly from
i bur e son e experises is i ot locatiu. Dover. In 1657 he was one of two ap-
He bo- ght land also, and soj.e !e prob- pointel ry .VJassachusetts General Court

TBE COFti'IN FAMILY.
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to lay out 200 acres to Ei>ward Rawson finei it not jet layed out, which wee

ahove Dover Bounds, which cbty did 4 suppose he may well deserve, & will be

May 1657, said land heing on both sides do les^s satisfying to him." Tbe latter

of *'Kach»cha River," a little below tl e stateaient we will guarantee for con-

Indian path," which said "p^tih l^eih siderable less than the market rates, aod
about H rniks ahov? Peter I'offin's beg nobody to feel any trouble bs to Lis

hows9." The General Courts elt-cted having found it. Peter liked property,

him iu 1663 as one of th(< free to settle Peter was occasioually Moderator of

up Valentine HiU's trouhlesoiiie estate, the town meeting, an oflSce, alis, never

which they did in the coi ree of t^venty more to te filled in Dover. He was also

or thirty years. In 166B he wis one of a commissioner to sattie small cases, was

the co'umittee to see about fortifying juryman, and now and then "perambu-
Portsmouth S(j hs to "receive great lated town lines." He was moreover

gunns.
" In 1668, h -wever, Pet^r expe- Town Truasurer, (for which office he had

rien ed "great gnnns" hi i self. In June a peiuiliar fitness) being el'cted io 1661

of that jear a man whs sla'u up at and onward; (a rather ingenions vote

Penacook, (Concord) by a dru ken In was passed in 1663, that the "Treshurer

diar; t*e matter was investigated ^nd is to eowe capt. Pembfllion, &c. &c. ,)

the ImJians testified that tbiy har*. "sev- as Tre^suier, »e su.pose, he was di-

eral runlets of strorg licquors" from rected by the town in 1665 tD "AGree

Tbonns Pajneand Tho i as i ict«inson with some workman to Build a Terrett

( *ho was kiilei) who sold it at Capt. upon t^^e meeting house f'jr to hai g the

Wall en's "trucking bouse" up there in Bell whici »e tave Bojght of (^apt.

behalf of the Captain, his soo Paul ai.d walloern;" ar d also in 1667 to ruild

Peter Coffif. This Leitig 3oniraiy to around the chuich the fortification whose

law ihese three were exau'ined, and h1 rciiuantiS ptill exist;.

three dot led any inrt-r sr i ^ the liqu r In 168P Peter's house at Cochecno was

busii pss. 1 hb Geueral Court thereupon df^wtrojeJ iu the Indian attack of 27

directed them tu clear themselves by Juue, as was also his nons. One of

oath. 1 hw ^.Hptai'i aid his Kon Paul these girrisons stood about 60 feet from

did so,
I ut Prler didn't exactly lite to Central street on the north line of Or-

swear about it, ftnd owmd up, so the ohard street. In digairg away the bank

Court fifiett him £50 'Which formerly occupied the west side

In 1666 the General Court made a tar- of Central street, the workujen found

gain with Lieut, t'. ter for s 'me nid-ts part of a till and a metal weight, both

which «ere t<) be a present to his Mnjes- of which v eie ran nants either of Peter's

ty; in 1668 they were dtlivtred. 15 May residence and businefs, or of his sons.

1672 he was paid, receiving £100 for the When, the ri^iht of the attack, the

masts, ard for "his own oare and pa\nes squaws asked to sUep by thy fire, Pe er

in procuring the said masts," a cuuple gave iheai per/iiissioo, and the squaws
hundred acres of upland, and "t.iirty or Jet iu the Htvaijes. The other Coffin

furty acres of meadow, " a here he can arrison stood on tte high ground south
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of the residence of Thomas H. Cnstiofj,

Esq., perhaps tear that of Mr. A. Fol-

Eom. We have always held tie idea that

the son referred to was Peter nntil ex-

amination coovinced ns of the coutraiy.

Belknap gi^es co name, and Peter, jr.,

was an inhabitant of Nantucket at that

tiiue, the garrison, we think, was Tris-

tram's. The stor? is that the soa would

not let tbe Indians in, but that after the

capture of the ol 1 gentleman's house

they brought the finiily in front of the

ether, threatening to kill them unless

the son surrendered; filial affection pre-

vailed, and he opened hio doors; but tte

two families being left in a deserted

buuse, escaped while the captors wer*5

busy. The Indians were wjgs io thtir

way, arid made Peter brina out his bags

of hard money and throw up tha spec'e

by hancfuls, while they laughingly

scrana'^led for it; it liurt Peter's feeling?.

In 1692 he wa'^ Bpp:inted Councillor, a

position whiob he held till he was Senior

at the Board.—Ho was also a Justice;

when appointed we do not koow, but he

was in ofiBce at the time of Hev. Mr.

Moody's trial in 1684, for refusing to ad-

minister the Lord's supper to Gov. Cran-

field and others in the **Prayer book"

foroD, and vi ted tj condemn him, the

Lencb being four to two. This de(3ision

was a blow at liberty of consoience, but

Coffin fiouiht it of little consequsuce,

saying "It Is a nine days wocder, and

will soon he forgotten." He was also

appointed Judge Sup. Couri for New

Hampshire, which position he occupied

until he died at Exeter 21 March 1715.

PETER :rarried Abigail, dauRhter of

Elder Edward ttarhuc)? ot Dover. Their

children were Abigail, b. 20 Oct. lf)57,

n.ar* Maj. Davison of Ipswich, Mass.,
who moved tu Newbury; Fet r b. 20

Aug. 1(500, of whom more by and hj ^

Joshua b. 16 Sept. 1663. Tristram b. 18

Jan. 1665, married Ueliorih Colrord; Ed-

ward b. 20 Fe^. 1669, mar. ^nna Gard-

ner, daughter vf John Gardner, and died

childless; Judith b. 4 Feb. 1672; Eliza-

beth b. 27 Jan. 1680, nmr. Col. John
Gilraan of Exeter; Elizabeth b.

,

died sifgle; Jet'iro b.
,
mar. Mary

Gardner; Perne or Parnel b.
, burnt

in childhood.

We CO ne now to the fa> Hies of the

ohil.ren of Lieut. Peter Coffin (3) of Do
ver

Abigail (4) who mar, Maj, Daniel

Davison of Ipswich, we will say nothing
further about.

ireter (4) b. 20 Aug. 1660 mar. 15

Aug. 1683, his cousin, P^lizabeth Star-

Duck of Nantucket, daughter of ^a-

thanitl, and grandoaughter of ElJer Kd-

ward. The tradition is that Ptter said

he wasn't going to stay in Dove-r to be

killed by the Indians and so moved off

to Nactachet; the latter odrt of which

trad'tion is veiified by the records of his

childrens' birth at Nantucket, as fol-

lows:

Abigail b. 9 July 1683; Tristram b. 23

April 1685; Nathaniel b. 26 March 1687
J-

Samuel b, 26 Feb. 16S9; Barnabas b. 13

Keb. 1690-1.

Joshua (4) we know nothing about.

Tristram (4) b. 18 .Jan. 1665, lived in

Dover: he is we have no doubt that soa

of Peter which had a garrison hero in

1689, that stood somewhere wear Ttomsg
H. Cush.ni's. He inherited the Dover

estate. His wife was Uebcrah Cokor'd

b. 21, 3, 1664, a daughter of Edwaid
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Colcord of Hampton, and he had four

cbildren, viz:

Ahigail b. 30 May 1686, nrar. Bar-

tholomew ThiDg: Eliphalet b. 13 Jau.

1689, I". 11 FeD. 1710. Jiioith >oyes;

Prtrnell b. —-. mar. Benjdmin Thing;

Tristram b. about 1691, irar. (.) 15 Nov.

171<«. .Jane flea^d of Kittery, (2) H.jni.ah

Smit*i.

Edward (4) oied childless.

Juaith (4) we fenow nothing of.

Klizat^eth (4) who niai. Col. John Gil-

rran of Kxeter, who was h. 19 Jan. 1677,

and Lai seven chilriren; she died 10th

July 1720, and hor husba?id ii ar. (2)

i-jllTiP-beth, wid'ivv of Hciu. Robert HaJe,

and daughter of Nathaniel Clark of

Newbuiy. Of Elizabeth's (4) desecend-

auts w,.s ber pon. Hon. Peter Gilman, a

Counseilnr and Briandier General; and

ancestor to Jacob B. Moore, Esq., Mary,

wife of Charles W. Brewster Joanna,

wife of Kev. Dr. Willia!n Cogswell, and

others.

. Kliphal't (4) died sinsle.

Jothru (4) mar. Marv Gardner, and

lived in Nantucket. He bad children.

Margaret h. 19 June 1689, mar. (1) Rev.

John Wil-on, (2) Rev. Samuel Tennev ;

Prisrilla b. 26 Dec. 1691, mar. John

Gardner; John i'. 12 Apiil 1894, o ar.

Lydia (iardner; Josiah b. 28 July 1698,

mar. (1) Susanna Coffin, (2) Parnell

Cnffin; Abagail b. 12, Id, 1700-1 mar,

(1) Sathanitl Woodbury of Bri>^tol, (2)

Klakim S*aiu; Peter (:-) Edwjird (?)

Roiiert b. 21, 2, 1704; Perne or Parnel

(4) was b rnt in childhojcj.

OLD SFRIES NO. 182, DEC. 81, 1857

TBE COFFINS.

(Continued from No. 174).

Of the next generation of Collins v^'q

have but little to say. We dirt intend to

go into the matter pre ty fully, but were

frightened out of it by the foliowiog

paragraph in a letter from the Hon.

Jostiua Coffin, tJie le-aroed historian of

Newbury. "If j ou will examine the

history of Newbury, you will find that

the descendants of Tristram Coffin, sen.,

who were boru between 1652 and 1728

were 1582, of whom 1128 were living in

1728. In about the same ratio they ha^e

been increasing ever since, so that if you

want a list as full as possible you will

have enough to do for the rest of your

days
' We concluded therefore to let

alone all except Dover.

Eliphalet (5) born 13 Jan. 1689, son of

Tristram, son of Old Peter if Dover,

mar. 11 Feb. 1710, Judith Noyes. He

lived in Exeter. H(s will was dated 15

Jan. 1734-5; proved 13 Sept. 1736, in it

he gave to wife Judith "all my move-

able estate within doors and without,

and ray ujulattn girl named liona and

my ne^ro girl tamed Pee," &c. «&c., to-

gether with us'^ of all his real estate; to

son Peter, his dwelling house, his negro

.Jack, some pasture, marsh, «fec. a hun-

dred at-res at Liinperele river, two acres

in Dovtr with oronard upor it, bia rijjfct

in the sawmill at Dover, anil all otter

Dover pt. perty escept Starbuck's

meadow; to caughters Abigail, PHeanor

and Judith Coffin, Lis "great rceadow''

in Doser, called Starbuck's meadow,
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cootaiiiiog by estimatioa a hundred

pcres, togethep with some otbes" property

iu Exeter, Judith liaving a hundred

poacda before division; to Kliplialet Gil-

njan, his right in the sawmill and wrist

mill upou Exeter falls. Peter was exe

cutor.

Eliphalet and Judith bad obildrea

(Fani.-),
— Abigail b. 13 Nov. 17 J 1, m. 2 Dec.

1731, Dr. Tosiah Gilraan, and d. 22 Oct.

1775; (Rev.) Peter b. 9 Dec. 1713, was

minister &t Kingston, mar. (1) 29 Jan.

1739, Dorottij' Gookin, daa. of Rev. Na-

thaniel Gookin of Haoiptoo, (and had

five children,) (2) 19 July 1749, Eliza-

beth Green of Bjston; Eliphalet b. Nov.

1715, drowned 3 May 1722; Jjdith b.

1717, mar. 1 Jan 1740, Rev. Nathaniel

Gookiu, son of the old Parson Gookiu,
and d. 24 July 1741; Deborah b. 11 Feb.

1721, d. 25 Sept. 1721.

Tristram (5) born about 1691 inherited

the Dover property. He was twice mar-

ried; (1) 15 Nov. 1719, to Jane Heard of

Kittery, (2) to Hannah Smith. Bo lived

near the Coffin house recently sold, in a

house which he built and which many of

our readers remember. We don't know
much about him, in fact he died a hun-

dred years ago; but he was a Captain,—
"Captain of a Troop of Horse, enlisted

out of the towns of Dover and Dur-

ham," being commissioned 6 November
1732. In I'lter years he was lame and

walked with a cane.

Tristraru Coffin made his will 27 April

1761 in which he calls himself a "gen-

tleman;" after piously disposing of his

soul he distributes his other property in

the followirg manner his wife Hannah
is to have the use of the west room and

chatnbar in bis house as much cellar as

hhe needs, the use of one tiird of his

barn and homestead with firewood

enough to keep one good fire going— al^

this while she is a widow and a third of

all household goods and live stock and a

bed whether or no; son Klipnalet is to

havb the honiestend tte riijht in the

lower falls, two thirc's of live stock and
his cart and "^ heels; two daughters Abi-

gail Gennis or Jennls and Jane Colcot

all his lands in licchestdr: two daugh-
ters Susanna (afterwards Bickford)
Deborah and Parnel, (afterwards Evans,)
the land near Coohecho Bridge wJere he

used to live, (ttiat is, where Varoay's
Block stands and so on to the site of

City Hall;') son-in-law Joseph Ham had

£5; Abigail Jennis £50: Jane Colcoi,

Susanna, Debor^ih, tarnel, each £200 all

old Tenor. Eliphalet was executor; the

will was proved 26 Aug. 1761.

His children were, by first wife,—Abiaaii b. 16 Juiy 17^8. baptised 30

July 1721, mar. (1) Beni. jsleeper of

Kingston, (2) Richard Jennings of Rye;
Jane b. 11 Mar. 1721-2, bapt. 18 Mar.

1722, mar. Edwaid Colcird of New-
market; Tristram b. 2 Feb. 1723-4 ba'-t.

^2 Jan. d. 10 Feb; (by second wife,)

Deborah b. —
,
d. a child; John b. —

,

bapt. 21 Jure 1730, ri. about 1736;

Susanna b. -
, bapt. 24 Nov. 1732, mar.

Lemuel bickford; Han:iah b. -, baft.

March 1735, mar. Joseph Ham of Dover;
Deborah b. 31 Aug. 1738. bapt. 17 Sept.

1738; Eliphalet b. 11 Sept. 1742, bapt.

24 Oct, 1742; Parnel b. 21 June 1741,

bapt. 23 June 1745, mar. 25 Dec. 1783,

Nathar itl Evans, and lived on the

Littl^wo-'th Road.

Of tLeir children Mrs. Bickford. Debo-
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rah and Kliphalnt remained nn the old

property. The first two abandoned the

old house but bnllr, at a slight distanre,

tne house which stood on tlie bank that

was dug away a few years ago t"* n ake

plriC3 for Varuev's Hlock on Central St,

Our readers will rea;enjber it; as they

will alsd toe fact thit ouly withio a few

years have the buildings on the currier of

\V^shingtun and '.'entral streets been

erected; a few yeiM only v^ill carry us

back to the old nrohaid (it had villiin-

0U3 apples), which occupiel t!.e south

side of Washington St. adjoining t^e

Aoaden y laud. The Coffin property was

in two lots. Originally the W Idr. n

proptTtv took a s<iiall strip of the scuth

side of the river, unurded tya lire

which stirted where Central Block and

Varney's Blnok unite, and ran in a tol-

eratily direct line westward, (the south-

ern line coinciding with ibe southern

line of the Academy lot which Daciel

Waldron gave and whi3h covered the

land where Central Bloik now stands

which was leased for 999 years) united

rear Fayette street or more exactly to

tte west line of Thomas Goldsmith's

land, then corning south ran in a nar-

row strip a little across the present

southern line of Washingti n Street,

where it branched enst to <'«ntral street,

(reachirg it on the south line of the City

Hall lot,) aod south to Silver Street:

this Coffin lot therefore was rearjy

gquar< ,
enclosed on three sides by the

Waldron prujerty ana bordered by Cen-

tral Sitreet from the nnrth end t f Var-

ney's lilock to the building next south of

tne City dall. T e other and n ain part

tf the Coffia estate c irnnienceU near

"Lotg Hill Sprint;" on tie so th siJe of

the river and followed it op nearly to

tlie second (or Whittier's falls. The Wal-

dron Htrip which ran southward from

the river and thus divided the Coffin

property, was sold (witti the Atkinson

field) Ui Meters. Atkinson a' d Hale.

They built, the former the house now
Asa Freeaan's, the latter tte Hale

hDuse: at-d they sold the Belknap and

tither lots on Silver street.

Washington stieet was run r ji through
the first coffin Iod and trie Atkinson lut

within thirty five yeyrs against Amt
Debby's stiffest opp sitiun; she even re-

fused for n lo' g time to receiwo the pay.
In this? opposition, tiow-vir, s»iy onl-

Hcte « (jur. tlie Coffin feel'ns, which could
not bear to let a single foot of land go.

When Amos Wtiite. Esq., (fathei* to the

la e Jud^'e of the Police Court wh«i de-

serves a better phice,) came to Dover he
had bard work to get po session of a bit

ot lana large enough for a house lot.

Dr. iireene offered him soiut- mi Silver

street, but te wanted to build nearer the

falls; t e tried to buy of the Coffins, but
not a foot coul'? hn get, r.otil at last dis-

covering hy hard research that te was a
distant connection somehow by mar-
ri ge, they oflered to lease hi-u a lot for

P9 >ears, "seeing he was in t e family;"
Mr. Wiiite however, built on Main street.

While Aunt Debby aLd Mrs. bickford

rumaiued on the lot where they were

born their brother Eliph-ilet biiilt the

pr sent, Dr rat'ier late, Coffin house, ac

the head of Washington street. He had

remained however in the old rue until

tfe eHrthqurtbe of 18 Nov. 1765 shooft

down the chi uuey ind forced him to go

to the new one already partially com-

pleted but wticb was then only one

story. (Papers of A. A. Tufts Esq.) He
uarried 26 Marctj 1*74 Patience Evans

and died Au,. 1808.
• He had ctiinreu.

-tJanna'i b. 4 May 1774; Mary b.
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10 '^pril 1776; SuPaona b. 26 Mar. 1778, faraily for near two hntdred yertis.

mar. Wni. f^odgrlon, acd d. 30 Jar. Originally Peter Coffin bougrht of Elder

1817: Tristraii b. 30 Nov. 1781; Abigail e^t'irtmck two acres, on these, which

(twin to Tristram) mar. Jonathan were on the north ide of Orchard street,

Youi'g and died 1810, Betsey b. 13 Feo. near Central, he built liis house; to this

1786. • to afii'ed two acres adjoining which he

0L3 SERIES NO. 183, JAN. 88, 1858. b"«2f^t of Major Waldorn 6 Aug. 1671.

Atid this was how Uoffiu field came and

THE COFFINS. -Concluded. '^^^^-

._

"

l<l'lihalet's children of course inherited

Tfe Coffin field borderins upon Cen- bin property. Of t»«ese 'Jristraiti com-

tral St eet, descended, as will b*' seen by niitted suicide at out 1834; the inventory

Tiistram's will, to Mrs. Bickford, Deiio- of bis estate was entered SO April 1825,

rah, and Mrs. Evans. The three all died Viilliaru Hodgdon, hi* sister Susanna's

without issue, Mrs. Hi'"bford first, Mrs. hushand, being appointed !iO Jan. 1825

EN.Hns next, ai d lastly Aunt Debby, who to aami' isier. When Mrs. Hodgdon and

diiid 29 July 1837. Ibe held whictj had Mrs. Young rcaraed th^y gave quit

hiiGherto b^^ea kept u i tOuChed now claims of their father's home farm to

I'HSsed to their brothers and sisters (or Tristram; he dyin^i intestate, the heirs

their heirs). Moses Hodgdon was ap- were in 1825, Mary, Elizabeth, Hannah,

pointed Deborah's ailininistrator 18 Sept. Susan (Hodgdon,) At^igail (Young).

1837, but >ie dyirg. John ri. Durell was The land was then disided; to Mary and

appointed 4 Nov. 1810. The field was Elizabeth was givea tf-e hon^e tract at

divided or rather partially so, July 25 the corner of I ole Knd Road, and Wash-

JS42 Abigail Jenres-'s i;hildreu, Jane irgton street; to Hannah ei hteeo a^res

Colcord's cDiklren, nnd Kliphalet's cliil- on the west side of Tole End road, and

drt-n, inherited; of wliiidi Nathaniel twenty more reaching fjom the north

White represented the Jenur-ss's interes-t, side of Washington street to the river; to

Dr. and Mrs. Co^^ai', Mary and Kliza- Susen (Mrs. Hodgdon,) the next section

beth (daughters uf Eliphulet Coffin) and of 3532 acres from the street to the river,

Rufus FlHgg who had purchased (with asoeuuing the stream : to m tiigail (Mrs.

Bt^uJHiLin Wiggi ) the ri^ht of Mrs. i'lmng) 35>2 acres nbxt north of the last

Gil i.an who had died in Tam^'orih, and iijeotio'.ed share; to estate of late Tris-

whose right was sold at auction by tram, i'l full 56 acres.

Tiistratn C h.r s mi,
- leoeived their Mary and Elizaheth, daughters of

shares at this first divisio;. ;
a second one Eliphalet coutinued to live in single

mare two or .hree years after, when the blessedness at tl)o heaJ of Washington

others, t^iih W. A. Marstou, «ho had street, until t-eir death. Mary died in

purotiased WMiite's share and that if 1843. She n.ade a v%ill 22 Julp 1842

some other heirs, received the remainder, (pr ved 1 Nov. 1843) in which she gave

And thus it was hr ught into the all her property to her sister Elizabeth,

iisarktt. 'Ihis field had be^n in the who still coutiuued to live at the lU
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house, ribe diel however at last, her in- "She said her own father's came whs

ventory vas enteied 18 Aug. 1853 at a Tristram, and that he was a lame nan
very handsome amount; her estates des- and went with a caue for many vears

ceuded to teirs, the CoffiQ bouse was and s: e should think was aliout 60 yta-s

sold in Jan. 1856, to Walootc HaT lin old wheu Le ditd; her grandfather's

Esq. and the last rtlic of the CofS.n n^me was Tristram and her greatgrucd-

premises went out cf the name. father was Old Peter.

We mentioned Debor^^h as living co tho "Betsey Coffin told me that her father

aivan^ed aee of nintty-uine years. Asa Eliphalet died Aug. 4, 1808, aud would

A. Tufts, Esq., with his usual liindneFS, have been 66 years old if he had lived

permits us to trarscnbe some micutes of until the 11th of Sept., consequently \>e

a conversition he had with her end her was born Sept. 11, 1743; she was always
sistpr 21 Mar. 1833, the theu being over trld that her father wss sixteen years

94 years old:— old when his fatlur diei.

"AuDt Dabby told me that s^'e was "John EJaoson, f urt' er says that tlie

born o'l the spot where her anc stor" old desnendants of Lt. Feter Coffin said

lived, whiob was close to the phice that jour of his hired men who Ht-

where the Diokford house now statds, tempted ta put the lodiHns out of t e

whic'i house Oebby and Mrs. Bickford house were prevented from so doirg by

tuilt. She sajs she does not remember the family who thought thoy could trust

the garrison house, but she reme;: bers the Indians. The Indians murdered the

that la digaing the garden they found a four hired men but ftared all tee fau.i-

sleeper of the garr s n house. Their ly.
"

f«ither built the dd house ne'ir the As it is very rare we get a chance to

Coffin house. The present Coffin house hunt up an Admir 1, while we are ab(.uc

Was built by her brother Eliphalet. She it, we will give the pedigree of Adu^iral

raaembers the feilliog by the Indians of Sir Isaac Coffio.

three persons at Rochester, acd reme'i]- James (3) Coffin, brother to Old Peter

bers stfing Indians in Dover »hen sLe of Dover, had as we hpva sLown, ancoug
was young, and save that v hen she was his fujirteen children, a son Nathaniyi,

a girl they did not go out to milking ex- (4) born about 1670, who mar. 17 Aug.

cept a man went with them with a gun, 1693 Damaris Gayer, which Nathaniel

for the farof the Indiacs. and Damaris had nine c ildrin one « f

"She sas f^he went to ::.eetirg for whom was William (5) b, 1 Dec. 169!^f'

years in the old house at Pine Hill, and Itft Nantucfeet and moved to Boston

depcribed the place where It slouJ, (see married 8 Sept. 1722 Acna Holmes and
account in the Directory for 1833.) It had thirteen children amo^fg which

hud no steeple, and the b^ll hing in the were onl , thiee socs viz. William b. 11

scho 1 house near liy. She very well re- April 1723, (who bad ten children.) Na
membered Parson Cusliing, and sdd he thaniel b. 26 July 1725 and John b. IJ

was a gocd man, ani was a large sto^t Aug. 1729 (whj had ten children.) Of

ina . these sons N tttauiel (6) mar. Elizateth
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BarDHs, ard also hai eleven children; cent Christian Doaurer at ye discretion

viz. Nathanisl b. 1748 was Ct Hector at of my Executor hereafter named & aa

St, Christopher's West Indies; WiHiam touching such worldly estate as it hath
d. in New Brusnwiob; Juhn d, young; pleased God to bestow upon me L git'e

Add irar. Phillips Oollbeck AtUirvey demi e and di«ipose of ye 8»iue iu man
Geoeral at St. Juhn's; John d. a Major uer and form folliwiug viz.

General at tit. Johu'«; Isaac Ik May Imprimis I give and bequeath unto

1759, stuck to the sea became a \ice Ad- my beloved wife Haunah CoflSu the free

miral and a liaroinet and doubtless and fall use and improvement of ye

helped push his brothers along in the Westerly lowar roo'n in my dwelling
world before he died in 1839; Christian house and ye chamber over it, and also

died young; Jjuathan was a Councillor such a privilege in the cellar under sU

at Law in England; Christian mar. in house as s-he shall h»ve occasiion tor to

1785 Kichird Bardwell Fsq. an East secure her sttrea & also ye use & iro„

India Nab^b; x,atbaniel MurJv was M. proveme"t of ye one third of my barn

P. for Derbjsbire, and hid two children, also ye one third of ye Produce ProflSt &
„_-__„ It come tf n y hoirestead land of every

Note by J0H\ scales tind where I now live likewise the pri<?i-

_ ledge of fire wood saflScient to suppoi't
By courtesy of Mrs. Jaints E. Fernald . ^ . ,, „ . ^. ,

. one gooiJ nre. All ye fnr.going articles
vf Farmington the following copy of ^ •

.. ^ e ^ •
..- a

I give to my sd wife during ye time of
Tristram CoflQn's will is here published; ^ .• , j^ „ -c iher coutinuing my widow. I also gi^e
it has never before been published, ^ ^ •* ^ u ^ j- i ^' to ray sd wiff-, to her own disposal, oUd
although Dr. Quint refers to it in his ., . , ^ c -. ^ •, c i.^i^ ^ third p»rt of my live stock of cattle
Memoranda. It seems aopropriated to

,
„ p i ^ n -. 1. i u^ ^

sheep & swine & also all my househtld
appear in this connection. j u e -4- v^/jcwj^- o^^

goods & furniture as b ds & beddiLg &o
'^"

to her own riispcsal.
TRISTRAM COFFIN'S \MLL, ^^0,. I give unto my son Eliphalefi

It the name of God Amen. Coffin & to his heirs & assigns for ever

This twenty-seventh day of April all my homestead land where I flow live

Anus Domini One thousand seven hun- togerher with my dwelling liouse & barn

dred and sixty-one. I, Tristram CoflSn & all other buildings standing & being

of Dover in ye Province of Njw Haa:p- upnn ye sd lard on both sides of ye road

shire, Gentleman, being esercistd with & also ye land on both sides of sd road

great bodily infirniities but of «» sound and also my riuht in ye common iani in

and perf ct mind and menory, bcowiog sd Dovt-r which is not yet laid cut. I

it i» appointed for all rcen once to die, also give to my sd Son Elipbalet hig

do make this ray last will and tistamett heirs & assigns forever all my light &
that is to say. Principally and fir.'t of interest in ye falls in Couheco Kiver at

all 1 recommend my soul into ye hmds Cocheco sj called. But in case my t-d

of God that gave it and rcy body I sou should leave no issue of bis body

commit to je earth to te buried in a de- lawfully begotten at his decease, then
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IMF will is that my sd wife shall have

ye use and iinproveyaent of ye one third

part of nay hoinestedd land which I have

herein given to u y eaid son Eliphalet &
ye other two thirds of sd land together

Wii'a all my sd Common right & sd

Priviledga in ye afores'd fills & all my
said Buildingh I give to my Daughters

viz. Abigail Geocis, Jean Colcot,

Susana, Deborah and Paroel CoflQo to b«

equally divided among thein. i a)eo give

to my sd son tJiphalet Coffin two thirds

of my live stock of cattle sheep & swine,

a' d also my Cart and wheels & all other

my farming Tackling & uteosils.

Item. I give to my sd Daughters

Abigail Ge nis & Jean Colcot all my
land in Rochester both in je divided &
in ye ucdivided lacds In sd Town to be

equally divided between th(!m & to their

heirs & assigns forever.

Item I give to my pd Daughtet-s

Sus-anua Deborah & Pt.r; el Coffin & to

their heirs & assigns forever all my land

lyii g near the Bridge at Cuchecho,

where I formerly livfed, to be equally

divided among them.

Item 1 give to my son-in-law Joseph

Ham five Pounds old tenor, to be paid

hi u by my sd s n Eliphalet within ye

terra of six months after my decease.

Item I give to my sd Daughter Abi-

gail Gennis fifty Pounds old tenor, and

to mv sd Daughter, Juno Colcot two

hundred Pounds of ye like old teoor to

be paid thena by n y sd tJiree Daugoters
Viz. .Suaanna, Deborah 8c Pai'nel Coffin

in equal proportions within ye term of

two years after my decease. And I do

fcereby constitute make & ordain my sd

wife Hannah Coffin to be my Executrix

& my sJ son Eliphalet Coffin to l»e my

Executor of this my last will & T-'ista-

raent, aud also hereby utterly disallow

revoke a disannul all & every will or

wills, Testament or Testaments in auy

ways by me heretofor3 made notifying &
confirming this & no other to be my 1 st

will & Testament.

la testimony wliereof I do hereunto set

my hand & seal ye day & year first;

above writtpn.

Tristram Coffin.

Signed sealed & Declared by ye sd Tris-

tram Coffin to be his last Will and

Testament lu presecce of us ye sub-

scribers.

Sam'l Rodge
Isa-'c Young
Benjamin WatsoT

Rjckingham, SS Probata Office.

At Exeter in said County.

September 23, 1837.

1 certify thit the foregoing is a true

copy of the last will and testament of

Tristram Coffin late of Dover deceassd

whioh was proved, approved and allowcjd

on the 26t»i day of Augusl, A. D 1761,

at a Probate Court holden at Ports-

mouth in and for the then Piovicce of

New Hampsh're by and before Richard

Wibird Ksj;., Judge of said Court.

Attest ./oho Kelly,

Register of Probate

OLD SERIES, NO. 131, FEB. 21, 1854.

TRISTRAM COFFIN'S COMMISSION
AS CAPTAIN, 1732.

The following anoier.t documents,
wtich were found among th.9 papers cf

the Coffin family the last member cf
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which beating the canne in this tovvn,

recently died at an advanoed age, era

deemed worthy of preservation among
out Historical iMemoranda.

JONATHAN BELCHER, Esq.;

" Goverrour and Commander in Chief,

inacd over His Mnjfsty's Frovitce of

New Hampshire in New England, in

Americrt.
To Tiistram Coffin, GeLtleman, — Greet-

ing.
Y Virtue of the Power and

) Authority, in and by bis Ma-
B >jestj's Royal CummiKsion to

) Me granted, to be Governour
and Commander in Chief, in

and over tbe Province aforesaid: I do by
these Presents, (Reposing much Trust
and Confidence in yojr Loyalty, C urage
aud good ConUct,) coostituto and an-

point you th« said THiSTKAM GOFbIN
to be Captain of a Troop of Hrrse, en-

listed out of the Towns of Dover ani
Durham, being t» e Stc nd Troop in

Colo, Gil » Ho's Regimtnt, Hereby giv-

ing and granting unto vou, all the

Powers aud Authorities, Profits, Pri«'i-

leges and Advactages, lawfully apper-

taining to the Plaoe and Office, of a

Captain within tbe said Proviice;
TO HOLD the said Place and Office,

together with t-owers, Authoritlen,

Profits, Ptivilyges a d Advantages t) the

Bi»rae lawfully I'elongiug, durins pleas-

ure; You are therefore caref jlly Hud

diligently to Lead, Order and Exercise

the said Troop in Arms, both iLferiour

(»ffii:ers and Soldiers, Comncanciing them
td Ohev yru as their Captain, aud your
Self to observe and follow such Orders

aud Directions, as you shall from time

to time tieceive from the Commander in

Chief of the -aid Province* for t e tiaie

being, or other your S iperiour Officers,

accoroing to Military Rules and Uisci-

plioe. Pursuant to the Trust reposed In

you.
Sfiftled at Arms, the sixth day of No-

verobpr. Anno Domini 1733. Aa/.oque
ttegni Regis GEORGI Seovndi nunc

Mag. Lrit. Fran, et Hib. Defen. Fid

Sexto. J. BELCHER.
By Kis Excellency's Co nmand,

R. WaUt'jD, Sec'y.

Ha«"ing received his Comnnisgion,

Capt. Coffin, like a good soldier, set

about obtaining his uniform, which le

did s ime eight cr nine months after-

w*<rds, but not withouc considerable

difficulty, as will be seen by the sui f

joined letter. It may be sore^hat gall-

ing to the pride vt a Bostonian, to leara

that their gre.-t city one hundred and

twenty years a<?o could not furnish the

buttons for the "Coat and breecLes'of a

New Hanpshire Captain of Horse!

Salem, .July 30lh, 1733.

Capt. Coffin,
Sr I hnve Sent By t» e beirer mr

Will Stone jour CI uths and ass for tbe

ordnr you Sent me aboute the Buttons I

could not gett them in ttni time for ther

was nol; one tett to be g.t in bcston. i

wisn 50U hud Concludeu wht'n ytu were
at Salem yuj v\old h »ve beub fcut^ed by
this tltce. Sr I hope your Clout iis will

Pleas you i have don ail t^^at Lsy in 11 y
Power to Serve you. Sr I have Reserved
the Bords by Mr Stona and hava Stnt

your acompt
your Coat £19 10 00

your Breihes 6 12 6

two yds Orsnebrigs a 33 00 6 00

£26 8 8

Reserved in full cf this acojopt

Pr Samll Stone Jur
Sr I think yoa will not Caaugo your

Buttons tut if >ou do I shdll be Hedy to

Serve jou the i-<ext upertuuity i^ith

others Drany ether Rt^qnest

from your frind and Homt le S-^ruant

Sam 11 Stone J..r
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OLD SEHIES, NO. 344, aUG. 17, 1865. else about him. Possibly there was also

a Benjimln; for P]dward, son of Robert,

TBE EVANS FAMILY. deeds to brother BeDJaiuin thirty acres

iu Cochecho. Ash <3wa'Tip, 4 Dec. 1709.~"
ROBKRT (S) of Fam. 1. was called

We have but few rarres'of the Evans "(Captain Robert." He lived and died

fanily, bat what we have will serve as IQ Djvei. A document npeaks of him 19

the verte'ira of a genealogy. Sept. 1753, as "aged about 88," when he

ROBEEiT EVANS, a husbandman, is testified that he was one of the com-
s'lid <o have co^ne from Wa'.ts, which is raittee to run the line between Dover

very probible. But tte aci^ommodating and Rochester, Others testified at the

story tijat "three brothers came over," same time, and vte may as well insert

one settlrjg in Dover, one in Salisbury the testimony, so that there may never

and one in Pennsylvania, is doubtless no be any question about that line:

more correot now tnan it ever was. Capt. Evaus said tl<at the "bound tree

How be it, Rob;?rt settljd iu Dover f^r the head of Dovpr was a pitch pine
about the year 1665. He was "received tree and now; stands three rodn due

an inhabitant, 19, 1 mo., 1665—6. 7 ra- Southwest from the lower side of the

dition says thftt he settled mt far from first Cove on the Southwesterly side of

the site of the store of Jo^n H. Whe ler, Silmon Falls river, that is to say, the

on Pl«asint street. But records locaie Cove adjoini ir to the uppermost head of

hiTj near Bellamy in 1669. He "took the Little falls above all the rilling

the oath of fidelity" 21 June 1669, and water and likewise stands fiftee.a Rods
was on the Cochecho tax-list until his a'nd three feet South Sixty Degrees west

death,— Bellamy people being n.^cki ned from a Large Round Rock at the Lead of

as of Cochecho, He was tilled in the said falls and rifels aid near about the

massacre of ^8 June, 1689; and his son Mid^ile rf said River and five R^ds
Edward returned an inventory of his es South thirty-two degrees East Distance
tate 4 Nov. 1697. Ihere appea s to have frjm a Large white Bur.ih m;are" &c.
been no Will found. P3rhaps he would E^enezer Wentworth of Somerswortb,
have made one but be died rather sud- Samael ; onrson of Rocliester, and James
<36'il>- Gupijy of Berwiok, testify to tha same

Robert's wife was named Elizabeth, point: and they have often seen I'^'tters

He na;i children. (Fam. 1)— Roiiert b. 30 on said Dry pitch pine and knew theoi

Sept. 1665; Kdward b. 28 Jung 1667; to be tlie reputed bounds of Dover for

Jonathan b. 10 April 16*i9 Eliz^tjeth, b. thirty years past and upviards.
28 June 1671. Tnere was also a John "Likewise ("apt. Timothy Roberts of

who receivpd a deen of ten acres of land Rochester, Deacon Gers'm Wcnt^ortb ol

at Ccchecho from old Major Walderne 16 Somersworlh, and Richard Hussey of

Marc'i 1672; if be was a sou of Robe-t Dover," testify to the precediui?, the
he was born before the oil gentleman same day; so r;oes Isaaj Hausun aflSrm

came to Dover, but we know nothing the truth of fc'je above "for a number o
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years." Fain. 2 settled in Madbury, on the n ain

Capt. Timothy Gerrish, Esq. of Kit- road to Barrington by BarLadoes pond ;

tery, in the seventieth year of dis age, his housa stood almost exactly opposite

testified that about thirty years ago, he the house of Tobias Evans who inherited

with three gentlemen ran the htad line part of the fy.rm. Joseph's wife whs
of the town of Dover; they "began at Marcy, and children, — (Fam. 4) - Robert

Quampheaan and run up the Salmon b 11 Jan. 1704, (who lived for some tince

Falls river four miles to a certain pitch in Madbury but afterwards moved to

pMie tree," and then H. 42 degrees W. on Strafford, above Parker's hilJ, and di.^d

a straight line to the "six mile tree"— there, leaving children one of whom
being about 15 miles, which line was ac- William had a son Lemuel who no ••

oeptad then by the Pravioce as the true lives in Strafford;) John b 3 Feb. 1705

line; h« testified that the tree sworn to (who lived and died near whore widow
that day is to bis best belief the bound- Church now lives, in Madiiury; when

ary point, and that the line as formerly living in Madbury ntar where Beoja-
run should be the boundary, and that it min Two'iibly lives in Lictleworth the

ran "through a Vault in the earth cnm- Indians caught him one day, 15 Sept

monly known and called by the name of 1725 and scalped him; he was taken up
the flopper." for dead but recovered. He left three

The line was fenewed according to children viz. Jonathan, Moses (who went

these depositions, and the return signed to Nev Durham) and Abigail who mar-

by John Gage, John ^asker, Timothy ried Benjamin Uuzzell of Barrington;)

Roberts, Isaao Libby, Committee. Joseph b 28 March 1708, for whom see

To return to Robert (2). There was a below; William b 9 Feb. 1711; Daniel b.

Robert of Mendon, Mass., who deeded to 28 June 1715; Marcy b 6 Deo. 1717;

Israel Hodgdon, land in the Ash Swamp, Mary b 6 March 1720.

lying north of the way going to Barha- BENJAMIN (8) of Fam. 2, had wife

does, 13 Aug. 1714. If this was the Marcy and was killed by the Indians 15

same Robert then Capt. Robert lived at Sept. 1725, as was also William Evana

Mendon for n while. and Benjamin's S'jL Benjamin. He had

Capt. Robert's wife was named Ann, children, (Fam. 5) -Becjamin b 18 June

and he had children born in Dover, 1713; Elizabeth b 19 Jan. 1716; Joseph b

(Fam. 2)—Joseph b June 1683; Sarah b. 7 March 1719; Jonathan b 17 June 1722;

9 Nov. 1685; Benjamin b. 2 Feb. 1687; Stephen b 13 Nov. 1724.

Hannah b. 3i June 1690; Patience b. 5 Jos9ph (4) of Fam. 4, lived in Mad-

Sept. 1693. bury and inherited his father's farm,

EDWARD (probably the one of Fam. He married Klizabeth Hanson, and bad

1) had wife Doroas, and children, (Faia. children, (Fam, 6) Benjamin, of Meader-

8)^
— Eleanor b 3 March 1700; Rachel b 6 boro, who left children; Soloraan b 8

April 1703; Joseph b 29 Oct. 1704. mo. 1743, for whom see below; Marcy,

JOSFjPH(3) apparently and probably who married Samuel Hanson and died

the one who was son of Robert and of in Rollinsford; Elizabeto, died untar-
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ried, 1, 11 ojo., 1829; Mary, died yo'icg.

STEHEPN (4) of Fain. 6, born 13

Nov. 17'34. was well known to many of

our elders as "oid Colonel Evans. He
lived in a house which smod a few feet

northwest of the present brick "Jenness

house" on School street; and faced

School street; it vas not taken down
urtil it almost fell of itself. His store

is still standicg; it is the old building

on thfl south corcer of Main and School

streets* Col. Evans was once a man of

wealth, and wa?; busily engaged in trade

and shipbuilding; but in later years did

cot flourish so well. Be was a soldier

too; served at the capurde of Louisburg
it- the old French war, and was engaged
in the taking of Burgoyne lo later times.

The Colonel was a very active man bodi-

ly as well as mentally; the seasoD of his

death be walked from Rochester to Do-

ver one moriiiftg before breakfast, he

being then 84 years uld. He was often

in public office. He died in Dover.

The Coloiel was three times n.arried,

and had eight children, (Fani 7.), one of

whom, Joseph, who lived on Washington
street, wher*« Cocheco b'ock now stands,

died 30 Aug. 1797. Others of the family

still remain.

SOLOMO:^' (5) of Fa.xi. 6, received the

h mest.ad in Madbury. He marrifld

Catharine Hanson, who died 13. 7 mo.,

1849, at the advanced age of 102 years,

want)"g 5 days, Solomon died 3, 5 lun.,

1832, barfing had children, (Fam. 8), To-

biuH b 11, 22, 1770, (who lived on the

homestead in Madbury, an esteemed

member cf tho Society of Friends, and

recently dieil; he marrieJ ^arah Austin,

a sister of the late Elijah Austin, Esq.,

of Madbury; their only child Hannah, is

marriei to Lorenzo Rollins of Rollins

ford) Elizabeth, b 10, 3, 1774; Dawid b

24, 5, 1778; Aaron b 17, 7, 1781; John b

15, 10, 1785. (*Since pulled down.)

COL. STKPHEN EVANS' PEW IN THE
FISST PARISH ChCRCH.

(NOTE BY JORN SCALES.—The
following was furnished fcr publication

by Mr?. E. H. Durell of this city; fehe

found it among the papers left by her

husband, Judge E, H. Durell, who in-

herited it from hiR father Judge Danie

M. Durell. It is of special int'^rest in

connection with the Evans Family, as it

shoiwg where Col. Stephen Evans's pew
was in First Parish church, which stood

where the present bnck church stands,

and was taken down in 18a9. The pews
were large, square boxes with seats on

three sides; as Col. Evans was one of

th.i aristocrats of his dav his pew was

undoubtedly in the most fashionblo

location in the bouse. Mrs. Darell says:)

Pews cost as much about one hun-

dred years go as at present. One

quarter of the pew of John W^^ntworth

was sold to Daniel M. Durell in 1808

for twenty-three dollars and eiaty-six

cents.

The followi!ig is the Documentary' his-

tory of the first church pew, or seatiugs,

owned by the late Daniel M. Durell, M.

C. from >i'ow Hampshire, to United

States Tenth Congress at that time.

Copy i)f the sale bill of same— Know
all men by these presents that I John

Wentworth of Farmirgtoo in the Courity
of Strafford and State of New Hamp
Bhire for and iu consideiatioo of the
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sum of twenty-three dollars eighty six Cushiog of Hin?bat«, Mass., where be

cents to me in hand before the deliver? was bora 20 Dec. 1690. He married

hereof weil and duly paid by Daniel M. Oct. 24, 1717, Elizabeth, i3au. of Hon.

Durell of Dover in said County, Esquire, Td'>mas Gushing of BostoD, Mass. He
toe rec'ts v^hereof I do fcere'?y acknow- was settled in Dover, 18 feept. 1717, on a

ledge. Have given, granted, bargained salary of £90 a year, and remained

aad sold and by tnese presenrs do give p^istor until his deatd, although for two

grant, bargain, sell, convey and co'iflrm years previous to that event he had R\w.

unto him the said Djrell and to his Jereniy Relkuap for a coll ap,ue. Parson

heirs and assigns forevtr, all my right Gushing graduated at Harvard Gollege

and share of, iu and nnto meaning the in 1712; he was "a grave, and sound

}4 part of the pew in the Rev. Mr. Sher- preiiober, a kind, peaceable, prudent, and

man's meeting bouse in said Dover judicious pastor, a wise and faithfu

whic'j lately belonged 10 my father,s friend". In personal appearance, he is

estate or to my mother as the ca?e may said to have beei "a larga stout man,"
be being the game pew which formerly grave and dianiSed. The meeting bouse

belonged to Colonel Stephen Evans dec'd in which fe preache 1 for the flrst 41

and is the second body pew from the years stood upon Pine Hill, a little dis-

pulpit on the Easterly side of the broai tance northwest of the Gushing tomb; in

aide. To h-jve and to hold the said 1758 however a uew church was dedi-

granted and bargained premises t ) him cated on the site of the present chuch of

the said Dnrell and to bis heirs and as- the First Parish. The Parson's duelling

signs hereby covenanting with t^e said house stood not far fiom his church,

Durell and with his heirs and assigns "about; 6 rods north west of the well on

that tf-e siiEe are free an-i clear of all land (lately) owueJ by William Os-

and every encurabraoce and that I have borne." Parson Cushing's wife Eliza

pood risht to convey the s>ime in man- beth, daughter if his uncle Thomas
ner aforesaid and do hereby promise to Gushing of Boston, cauje with him to

warrant ard defend the same against Dover; she died 3 Dec. 1730, aged 39; be

all peisons whomsoever. In svifness died 25 March 1769, and was buried in

whereof have hnre unco set my hand and the Gushing tomb on Pine Hill. D'Jtiug

s^al the 20th day of October, A. D., bis ministry (not including the two years

1S08. of colleasue,) 1128 biptisms are recorded

Jdhu Wentworth in the Church books; IRO persons Uuited
•^-H.-^ with the Church upon profession of

OLD SERIES, NO. 181, DEC. 10, 1867. faith, and 9 by letter. Parson Cusfting's

memory d s rves to be honored for t^e

THE GUSHING FAMILY. fall minutes which he kept, and wi ich

-— are tne firpt au hentic records of the

.JONATHAN GUSHING tenth minis- First Church. Parson Cushiog had five

ter of Dover, and the successor of > icbo- children, viz. (Fam. 1 --Peter b. 9

las Sever, was son of Peter and Hanaab Oct., 1718;JonatQnn b. 24 March 1719-20
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(who died numarried in the old French

war, or iinnjediatply after his rtturn,

from disease contracted in service;)

Deborah b. 5 Jan. 1721-2, married

Daniel Watson of Dover, (we don't koovv

who he was;) William b. 26 Dae. 1723,

(appears to have married Mary, dau. of

David Watson, and left no children;)

Elizabeth b. 5 Jan. 1725, irar. John

Wiogate of Madbnry, and died Dec.

1811.

PETER, of Fara. 1, lived in Dover; he

married Marv Bampton who died 31

uly 1798 of fetter, aged 84. He died

suddenly in the street, of apoplexy, 24

June 1780; children were (Fam. 2).

— Thomas b. 1745; Hancab b. 5 Jan.

1749-50, mar. Josiah Folsoic, and died

.Ian. 1841; tbey had two children wlo
left no descendntts; Dani 1 b. 4 Juce

1752, Mary b. 18 .fane 1754, died un-

uaarried 1 March 1835; Peter b. 23 Feb.

1757.

TBOMAS, of Fam. 2, mar. 12 Feb.

1788. Widow Ama Tuttle; they had

children (Fam. 3).

— Jonathan, who died May 5, 1827,

mar. Hannah McCauselin (not Casling);
William b. April 17, 1781, n.ar. Nancy
Hayes; Mary, b. Dec. 11, 1783,

died single Dec. 7, 1837; Nar.cv t. Mar.

26, 1787, di«d Aug. 27, 1831; Peter b.

Feb. 29, 1790, died Jun 15, 1867 mar.

Sarah Austin.

DANIiliL, (if F'am 2 rrarriert, 8 Jan.

17S6, Taason Hayes, dau, of Lieut. Jon-

athan H.Hje='. if Dover; they lived and
died in Dover. Children were (Fam. 4)

— Jonathan H. b. 27 March 1766, died

22 March 1836; Mary H. born 8 Mar.

1789, Lydia W. b. 18 Jui e 1793, mar.

31 Dec. 1818, Daniel Sargent; Peter b.

3 .June 1796, our veil known and es

teemed fellow citizen, now Deacon of

the First Church; Robert H. b. 31 July

1798; Samuel W. b. 9 April 1802; Clar-

risa W. b 3 Hept. 1804.

PETEK, of y'am. 2 b. Feb, 22, 1767,

mar, 1 April 1784 Hannah, dau. of

John Burnham Hanson, born in Dur-

ham 11 July 1766; they lived in Roches-

ter. He died in 1804. Children, (Fam.
4.)

—John b. Dec. 25, 1784, died uu-

raarriod at New Orleans 1803. Elizabeth

b. Nov. 26, 1786 died July 19 1823,

mar. Dec. 8, 1811 Jabez, Damo, Jr., of

Rochester, N. H., and had one child

Pamella C. Dame. Jonathan P, born

Mar. 12, 1793.

JONATHAN, of Fam. 3, mar. Han-
nah McCasliog. and died 5 May 1827

aged 38; children were (Fam. 5.)

— Eliz>i b, 3 Dec, 1805; Caroline b. 7

Nov. 1807; Charles b. 2 Oct. 1809, d.

1830; Alexis h. 22 Feb. 1812; AuLa b.

iVarch 1814, d. 1816.

WILLIAM, of Fam. 3, mar. Nancy
Hayes of Dover, and had children

(Fam. 6 .

—Tliomas d. aged about 21; Augustus
(near. Rachel Parker, dau. of

Rev. Mr. Parker of York, Me., lives in

Great Falls; Jarvis, (resides in Ctarles-

town, Ms.;) Naihan (mar. Miss Prescott

of Dover,)

PETP:R, of Fara. 3, of Dover, mar.

Sarah Austin; children (Fnm. 7).

— Jos»-ph W.; beorge W., A^illiam,

Charles.

rAMUEL W., of Fam. 4 of Dover,
mar. Asenath dau. of Jacob Hyde uf

Tamworth
,
N H.; children (Fam. 8)

— Louisa b, 18 May 1835; Asenath b.
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17 Mar. 1837; Saniae] b, 25 Mar. 1839:

Charles b. 4 May 1812, d. 25 Mar. 1846.

JONATHAN P. of Fhiu 4 was born in

Rochester 12 Mar J793; in 1804 his

father died: in 1806 he became ap-

prentice to a saddler; by pxtra work

be purchased his time, and in 1811 went

to Exetor Academy. In Sept. 1815 h^

entered the Junior class Oartrnonth

College, and graduated in 1817. His

health being feeble he went south; while

io the family of Rev. Dr. J. H. Rice of

Richmond, Va., he becaiie acquainted
with a young man, tutor in Hanipder

Sidney College, who being io ill health

urged Mr. Cusbing to occupy bis pla;je

temporarily; b* entered upon the office 1

Nov. 1817, vshi h resulted in his per-

manent connection with tbe college.

In Jan 1819 he was elocted professor

of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy;
in 1820 he was chosen President pro-

tem., and in 1831 was elected Presideot,

In time his henlth failed; in April 1835

h(3 started for Chaileston, S. C, for its

restoratior, but died 25 April 1835, at

Raleiah. — He had married Mar. 1827

Lucy lane dau. of Carter Page, Esq.

of Cumberland Co.; and hft

daughters.

two

OLD SEKIES, NO. 153, AUlt. 9, 1855.

THE DAVIS FA.MILY

Davis families of N. E. are numerous

now, and must have beon ho auciench,
if we ujay judge from Farmer's raention

of twenty persona bearing that name be-

fore 170.), many of whom v»ere heads of

familJes. Doubtless there are several

totally distinct families.

The Da^ises of Dover and vicicity are

descended, probably without ex'^eption,

from JOHN DAVIS, an early resident

of Oyster River.

JOBN DAVIS was horn, according to

a deposition of hjs, io 1623, and doubt-

less in England or Wale^. He was son

of James Davis.

JAMES DAVIS was au e^rly settler

of Haverhill, Ms.; was freeman in 1640,

Representative in 1660^ an died 29 Jan.

1678-9, age about 90. His wife was

Sisella—,whom he married io England;
sue died in HaverMU 28 May 1673. Of

their children, were, (Fara. l)-~Jamei5;

John I). 1623 .Judith; Ephraim; Sarah;

Samuel; and Joanna.

JAMES made his will 17 Mar. 1675-6;

it was proved 5 Nov. 1680. He gave to

sou Jonn "my third divi&ion of land in

Haverhill." To Jartes Davis, "soa of

my son John," one half of "my fourth

divisiDn of ufjlard in Haverhill." To
son Ephrairsj Uavis thirty acres whicli

"ne hatl] built upon joyneing to ye great

plaiiie in HaverLill;" also the east

meadow; also such sheep and cattle as

were then in his hands; "tio Ox
Coiiions and alsD five Cow Cotnons."

To Stephea and Ephr^im, sons of son

Epiiraim, half of fourth division of up-

land. To son Sao)uel "njy second div-

ision of upland and one Ox Conion and

also three Cow Comons all in Haverhill.

To daughter Sarah, wiie of John

Page, Jr., one half of my Pond

nit-adcw," and all his goods in posses-

sion of her husband "excepting only my
warmeiug ran." To .Ian es Gild, son

of Saiiuel Gild, one half of pond mead-

ow. To son Jamos (exe'^utor) all other

estate. In a codicil added 22 July 1678,
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he niadfl Wm. Wbite and Nathaniel ^^ ^^ept. 1666, killed at Peniaquid in

Saltonstall borh of Haverhill "overi^eer 1689; EJish? D. 30 Aug. 1670; Cojstant
of thvs my will" with a special injure h. 9 March 1673-4 ;

— we learn that Joanna
ticD that "If / outlive iho Tine among • avis mar. 26 Oct. 1645, George Corliss,

(vou) I thought to spoud, justice, Bccord- ^^o <i'ed 19 Oct. 1636, and had children

irg to FJrnportion in my Will mentimed, (Fair. 3) Mary b. 8 Sept. 1646; .lofcn b.

may be done to ray eldest son James" * ^^^- 1647-8; Joanna b. 28 April, 1650;

tefore any legacies are paid. Martha b. 2 Jan. 1653 Debt rah b. 6

Tfce old gentlorcan's apparent expecta- June 1655; Ann b. 8 Nov. 1657; Huldah
tions of the ueea of interpisition were ^- 18 Nov. 1661; Sarah b. 23 Feb. 1663;

not unrealized. The children pretty --that Judith Davis mar. 1 Sept. 1647

generally wanted facM a thicker slice Samuel Gild, and had children, (Fam. 4)

of the estate. .ticcompanying papers Samuel b. 30 Aus. 1648, d. Sept. 1675;

show that John (who is said to have re- Judith b. 5 April 1650, d. 88 April 1672;

moved "to Pascataqua above twenty John b. 8 Dec. I65'i; Hannah b. 12 Feb.

years since," bad some altercation re- 16.?4; rarah b 1 March 1657 8; James b.

parding la'id of his own which he had 27 Aus. 1660; Ephraira I). 21 Mar.
once authorized soivebody to sell— that 1661-2;—that Ephraim Davis mar. 31

a variety of others claimed Jaod which Dec. 1659, Mary Johnson, and died 28

their father, thty knew, »lwa> s in'ended Sept. 167P, having had children (Fam. 5)

to give the n, and that one claimed Kphraim, who died 29 Nov. 1662;

haudsoi e share for taking car? of his Stephen b. 15 ,Iuly 1663; Ephraira b. 19

feeble old mother; these little things how July 1665; Mary b 1 Mar. 1666-7;

ever, were sattled by a peremptory de- Thomas h. 2 M ir. 1668-9; Jonathan b

cision against Join, a denial if all "in- 8 May i67I, d. of small pox 7 Dec. 1690;

tende.."f'ifts except one to Samuel which Joannah b. 22 Sept. 1673, d. 27 S^pt. ;

was proved clearlv enough, and by a Susinrah b. '48 Dec. 1674; Haniiab b. 15

merited rebuke to »he son who a ani- Feb. 1676;— that Sarah Davis mar. 18

fested such filial affection to his mother, June 1663, John Page, Jr., who lived

the affaivs vsere settleJ in 1680. until 7 June 1714, she dying 7 July
1 he children's names are found also 1680;— ttiat Samuel Davis, mar. 17 Dec.

on the Haverhill Records, where we 1663, Deborah Barne.s (dau. of Wir.

gather also the following facts:— that BHrnes.) who d. 14 Jan. 1718-19, bed^-
Jamts Davis, Hon of James, mar. 1 Dec. i^g 10 Sept. 1696, having had chil-

1648, Elizabeth Eaton, and d. 18 .July tiren, (Fam. 6,) Samuel; Deborah, died

1694, she dying 21 Jan. 1683, having had 25 fept. 1669; Joseph b. 3 May 1673;

children, (Fam. 2) Hannah b. 19 June William b. 20 Feli. 1674; Ephrijim and

1650, d. 8 July 1650; Esther b. 8 Oct. Sarah, b. 8 Nov. 1679; Amos b. Hi June

1651; Elizabeth b. 11 Mar. 1653-4; Ann b. 1683, d. 23 April 1686 Mary b. J 6 May
13 Feb. 1655; Sarah b. 5 Aug. 1658; 1685.

James b. 3 Oct. 1630; John b. 30 June ^________
1664, killed in Ccinada in loOO: Daniel b-
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OLD SESIES NO. 154, AUG. 16, 1855.

THK DAVIS FAMILY.

JOHN DAVIS, son of Thomas re-

mained in Haverhill until about 1653 cr

'3. We should be half induced to think

that he Fpent a year or so at Kittery,

where a John Davis, in 1652, was ad-

mitted freeman and appointed to keep
an ordinary, but that our John was ad-

mitted freeitan at Dover 22 May 1666;

we ves3Tve a judgment however. He
was in Dover in 16f>B certainly, and in

1656 purchased laud at Oyster 1 iver,

where he was thenceforward a residett

fce had afterwards various grants of

land, an p.ccouut of whicn we defer, as

they will be found lu the abstracts of all

thfa Dover grantH, whicli are in eouresB

of preparation. He was selecfraan 5n

various years, among which were 1663,

4, 5, 7 and 71: and in 1674_ was 1 n-

sign.

John uiarried at Haverhill, and had

some children born there, whom he prob-

ably Drought with him to Dover, where

his family speedily increased. The Hav-

erhill records say tliat he married 10

Dec. 1646 Ja-ie Pearley, and had chil-

dren, (Fam. 6)
—Mary b. 6 Ncv. 1647;

Sarah b. 7 Mar. 1648-9, John b. 22 Aug.

1651; and the N. H. State Rscords say

that after he removed to Dover be had,

with comnGendabl^ regularity six more

viz.:— Haorah, b. 24 Dec. 1651^; Jane b.

29 Dec. 1655, died 23 Sept. 1656; Moses

b. 30 Dec. 1657; Joseph b. 26 Jan. 1659;

James b. 23 May 1663; Jace (i)d 15 May
1884; and by his will wa learn that he

had mIso Jeuiiina and Judith, lie died

^n 16s5 or 86. Here follows his will —

In the name of God, Amen. The first

day cf April in ye >ear of uur Lord God.
One thousand Six hundred ra^hty-five

I, Jobn Ddvis of Oyste/ River, in the

Province of Naw Hampshire, beiig of

perfect aenmry (blessed be the Lord fur

it;) and calling to mind the frailty of

my nature and the certaioty of ceath, &
how Roon it sijall please God to call me
hence, t know not, I do here make my
last Will & Testament, revoking & an-

nulling all & bvery Will or Wills, Testa-

ment or lestaments heretofore made, or

done either by word or Writing, and this

to be taken for my Last will and Testa-

ment.

Imprimis, I commit my soul to God
vho gave it, and my body to ye earth

from whence it was taken, & to be de-

cently buried in somp convenient place

where my Executors hereafter oauied

shall appoint. And as for mv te-: poral,

Estate which it hath pleased God to

bestow upon me, I do order and dispose

of in oianner as followeth.

It. my Will is, .rhat all such Dtbts as

I do in reason & conscience ow to any

person or persons, be t.nDestly and justly

paid in so:: e cunvenioct time after my
decease; Ihen my debts being paid &
my funeral charges defraid, what shall

remain I do dispose of to wit:

It. I do give to my son John Davis,

the Six Score acres of Laud whi«h I hdd

by a Town 3rant, Situate & lying &
being at Turtle potdin Ulster river; and

my best Heather bed, the lickiog and

feathers after the decease of my v* ife.

It. I "lo give (.0 my sous Mosen Davis

& .Joseph Davis that Tract vt Land

situate and lying at Mount ^picket ffails

in the Township of Haverhill, which
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was wfcile v i]led to me by the Last Will

& Testament; of rnv ffath.r. beirg by

fstiraation Two hundred acres, be it

more or less, to be equally divided be-

twteo them.

It. I Jo give luy son Moses Davis

Policio meadow, which my ff,ither did

will to me, lying in Haverhill Towcship.

It. I do give to my sou Joseph Davis,

the one hwlf of the Marsh which I

bought of Mr. Valentine Bill, situate

and Iving at Greenlaud.

It. I do give to my thiee elder Dangh-

ters Mary Heatb, t-arah Smith, and

Hant a Kezar, each of ihem ffive shill-

ings.

It. I do give to my three younger

daugt.ters, Jane Divis & Jemima Davisi

Hud Judith Davis, fifteen pounds each of

them, a» d at or t efore the ffirst aay of

April in the ye'»r of our Lord Uod one

thousand Six Flundred Eighty Six; to be

aelivered to each of them one Cow anci

one Ewe Shpep in part of the said fifteen

pounds at sunh a price as my overseers

shall judse of; jr as my Kxecutors and

they can agree: and the one half of what

shall be due to then of the said fifteen

pounds a peace, to be paid to each of

them at or before t'at day Twelve

m mths neit following; and the re-

irainder nf tiie saiJ fifteen pounds to be

paid tn each of t^em at or before that

day Twelv ironrh then next foilo<*iug

aft?r, and if it do bappen that if either

one of them, or two of them du dye be-

fore, & not being marrie*, that tlien

th ir said Porcons shall remain to ye

Survivors, or Survivor of ye three. But

if Providence of God should so f:»ll out

thMt they could cot— — — Out with

damage to ye Estate, then my Will is, to

sfeay a 5 ear or two longer.

It Whereas I John Hearth my Grand-

child, which I have kept and brought up

ever since he was two years of age, now
if ye said John Hearth do remain &
dwell with my Executors untill he shall

a^ccia-plinh ye age of One & twenty

years, that then my Will is that my Exe-

cutor do give the said John Hearth

Iwenty pounds.
It I 00 give to my ffour Sons, my

Clothfs, & my GuDs, & all my Tools, as

I shall order them to be divided in a

Codicil, or a nsace of writing

It Also for my Hnusehold Goods which

I shall cot dispose of by a Codicil or a

peice of writing, I do leave them to my
wife to dispose of tu my Daughters, as

she shall see meet.
It I do give uulomy son James Davis

my Estate of Houses «te Laud3 wth all ye

privileges thereunto belonging, wherein

I now dwell, after the decease of my
wife; and als 1 ye one half of ye Marsh

at Gieenlc^nd:& do also make my beloved

Wife Jane Davis & my sd son James

U°vis to be joint Executors during my
Wife's life or widowhood; during which

time I give my wife the Leanto, & ye

Loanto Garret to her use.

It 1 do bind my Exectr James Davis

not to trouble my brother James Uavis

I or his Exectrs concerning ye Land wch

I had when I did live at Haverhill.

It I desire Mr. John Gerri&h of Do-

ver, acd Mr. Thomas Edgerly of Oistr

river to tie my Overseer in trust, to see

this my Will perforojed.

Witness John E^ans John Davis

John Meader

.loseph Meader

Mcy ?5th ICfifi.
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That this is the Last Will <52 Testa-

meDt of ye herein Darned John Davis,

the ed John Evans, John Meader made

oatti, & that they were prsent & saw the

sd John Davis sign & heard him publish

ye same, before me,
Waltr Barefooi; Dap. Govr.

Entred and recorded according to ye
OriginiiL

R. Chamberlain, Seer.

The 7th day of April, 1685.

This Ccdicell or piece of Writing which

is the trew meaoiog & intent of my
Last Will and testement Dated ye first

Dy of April 1685 that is to Devide my
Cloths my tools & Guns among my
fower sous vizt. my son John Davis t"»

have my Cosslet & my best Cloafe and

one sute of my Coopers tooles, & my son

Joseph Davis is to have my best hatt

and my Caue and ye Other sett of my
Coopers tooles and my son Moses Davis

is to have all ye Kest of my waring
•Jlotbes & my Brasa pistol and my Guns
to be devided to Each one as ray Exectrs

shall see meet; and my son James Davis

is to have the Rest of my working tools

with all ye Land that 1 have or ought to

have that which is nor. mentioned in my
Will or disposed of to Enabell hi u my
Executor to pay my Bonest Debts and

this is the true Intent & Maioing of my
Last will and testement In testimony

hereof I have set my hand.

his May 25, 1686. John Davis.
John X Meader

mark
John Evaas
Joseph Meader

Jotin Evens aod John Meader made
oath tbut they saw John Davis sign the

afore Codicill to his Will and ye sigutd

as Evedances before me

Walter Barefoot, Debety Governor

Entred & Recorded accoraing to ye

origiuall

R. Chamberlain Peory.

December ye 2d 1727 pr

Mark Uunbing Recordr.

OLD SERIES, NO. 155, aXJG, 23, 1855.

TBE DAVIS FAMILY.

CoDtinned.

Of the children of John Davis of Oys-

ter River, MARY, the oldest, mairied 19

July 1671 Joslah Heath nf Haverhill,

(Prtm. 7) Mary b. 8 May 1672; Josiah b.

4 Mar. 1673-4; John b. 2 Mar. 1676, the

grandchild whom John of Dover nad.

"kept and brought up ever sicca he was

two years of age;" Jane b. 9 May 1678;

Deborah b. 26 Deo. 1680; Janies b. 25

Mar. 1683; Sarad b. 17 June 1685; Han-

nah b. 2 Dec. 1688; Juditn b. 9 Dec.

1691.

SARAH, second child of John, mar-

ried James Smith and lived at O. R.

falls. She had children as related in

No. 53 of these mHcnoranda, .Fohn,

.iames, Samuel, Mary, Sarp.h, and two

that died while children. Her husband

died "from a surfeit which he gOo in

running to a'^sist Capt. Floyd at Wheel-

wright's Pond," in 1690. She being

with her brother John, was billed by the

Indians 18 July 1694, as was also her

son Samuel.

JOHN tbijd child of John, lived at

O. R. He was called Ensign at the

time of the attack on O. R. 16 July

1694, when he, his wife and several chil-
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dren were billed, and two daughters

carried captive; one of their daughters

afterwards retjuraed, the other enter d a

nunnery.

HANNAB, fourth cbild, roar. 28 Sept.

1677, John Keyzan or Lezan, who lived

at Haverhill and was billed Dy the In-

dians 15 March 1696-7; children (Fam.8)
John b. 6 July 1678; George b. 8 Jm.
1679, killed by Indians with bis fatber;

Tlaothy b. 2B Nov. 1683; Sarah b. 6

Oct. 1686; Mary b. 27 April 1689;

Eleazar b. 9 Aug. 1693; Samuel b. 30

Dec 1694; George b. 23 April 1697.

MOSKS, fifth child, was probably th

Moses Davis who -jarried 16 Jan. 1681)

{jt Haverhill, Renhaniab How, and there

had children, (Faro. 9) John b. 4 Jar.

1683; Moses b. 2 Nov. 1686; especiilly as

by the Dover Records we find that a

Moses and Reuhainan Davis tad sjd

Ebenezeu b. 10 June 1703. The Dover

Moses had also a Fon Jabez, who sup-

plied Dr. Belknap with some historical

information.

Moses v\as living at O. P. when the

attack above mentioned was irade; ha

with lis SODS escaped, as related in No.

49 of these memoraDda; but he, with cue

son, was killed 10 June 17-4.

JOSEPH, sixth cbild was probably the

••feergeant Davis" who apsisted in de-

fdDdiog the bouse of bii brother not

mentioned on its attack. We know

nothing further of him.

JaMKS, seventh child lived at O. R.

He was Lieutenant in 1691, Captain in

1713, Colonel in l^SO. He whs a brave

and successful oflScer in the Indian wars,

and Wds a Magistrate. Histoi-y says

however, that he was no favorite with

Parson Hugh Adams, of Oyster River,

who was ooce charged with attempting
to bribe the Governor and Council,

"which," said Mr. Adams, "I abhor,

seeing ic is written in Job XV. 34, Fire

shall consume tte tabernacles of

bribery." Mr. Adams considered it his

duty to administer advice to all at dis-

cretion, and reproof to tho8e especially

who opposed hiai, but be found in the

Colonel a character he nould not con-

quei ; and in recommending to the Gov-

ernor a couple of men flii to be appointed

Justices of the Peace, "who were reso-

lute in duty and willing therein to be

admonished," he took the opportunity of

expressing fcis opinion of his neighbor

Davis, whom he characterized as "being

doting, superacuated, selfish, covetous

and partial, bei^g utterly disqualified for

such an oflQce any longer, being grown
old and loolish that he vfill not be ad

monisljed, as ("outemptibly characterized

in Eccl. IV., 13." The world and the

raitister thought differently. He was

Jud^e at the time of his death, which

was in 1749. Land which he owned in

Madbury is still in possession cf descend-

ants, but so disputed that Fays an au-

thority, "as to the boundaries of the

tract and the division lines, it woild

puzzle the Judge himself (could he visit

the world again for that vtry purpose,)

to settle them to the satisfaction of the

several claimants," He had children

(Fam 10.) James b. 10 July 1689;

Thomas, who died aged 88; Samuel, who

died a^ed 9^; and his widow in 1791

aged 102; DaLiel, d, as. 69; Sarah

(Hicks) d. ag. 91; Hannah (Deeriug) d

ag. 77; Elizabeth (Hicks) d. ag. 79; Eph-

raim d. ag. 87; ihebe (Mathes) d. ag

85.
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James Da«is of Durham made his will

18 Oct. 1748, "advancpd in years," &c.

He gave to son Ephraim, weariog ap-

parel. To S3U Jaraea and son Samuel,
one hundred acres of laud in Dover,
where they now dwell, which lani was

granted to my father Jobn Davis by Ue
town; also twenty acres more on the

Borthwest aide ot Maharrimetts FUll.

To son James, all niy riehfc in thg first

division in Bow. To son Thomas, twen-

ty acres granted me by Dover on the

northerly eide of Strong's hundred acres,

and three-fifths of one hundred acres

granted to fatbur John Davis Lear Lam-

pereel river, and the other two-fifths to

go to sous Samuel and Daniel. To son

Daniel six acres of Fresh meadow granted

by Dover, and seventeen acres granted

him in the common land in Durhau), ad-

joir iog to Caulfiy's mars-h. lo Mon Eph-

raitr, tfce Homestead where I now live,

between Coll. Samuel Smith's and

Danifl Meader'- with house (fec.and that

Eptiraim shall entail said homestead to

which pver of his sons he shall see fit;

also tweiity-five acres which I piircliased

of Joseph SheflQeld with fifteen more

granted my father by Dover. To daugh-
ters Sarah Hicks and Phoebe Mathews
all my right in Bariistead To daughter
HaLuah Ueericg "iy first oivisioa lot in

Rochester; also forty acres in the second

division lot in Rochester. To daughter

Elizdbetb Hicks 1 md in Canterbury To

!ny five sous Jan es, Thou as, Samuel

Daniel, Ephraini, all remainicg right in

Rochester. To all the sons but Pphraim
all rights in Haverhill and all other re-

iraining estate. To the f ur daughters
above n:entianed all moveable estate.

Jdites is Executor.— Pioved 27 April 1749.

Of JANE, JEMIMA and JUDITH all

unmarried and young wher t*3eir fathfr

died we know their oamps only by their

ocourrfnce) iu their fatlier's will.

JAME;^, son of James, as in Fam.

10, mar. (1) 5 Nov. 1728, Ruth Ayer nf

Haverhill, who d. 28 April 17^30, leaving

(Fam. 11, ) one child, Ruth b. 8 Nov.

1729, be mar. (2) 14 April 1743, Elizi-

betli Pain of York; their children were

James b. 14 Feb. 1744-5: Mary b. 28

March 1746; Daniel b. 7 .June 1748, died

27 May 174'J; Thomas b. 7 Sept. 1750;

J hn b. 6 July 1754.

Of these families many descendants

are living. We have given above three

generations quite fully, acd a fair start

on the fourth, and we would give more

if we had it. As it is we recomraeu'j the

families to trace out their genealORy.

As it may be of use we will jiive them

the remaiciiig records of their name iu

Haverhill prior to 1700

THOMAS D.\VIS and his wife (hris-

tiar, came from England; ho is probably

tne Ihomas, who was nf Newbury iu

1640 and became an early "settler of

Haverhill." A cjhild, Joseph, is t-poBen

of as dying 15 Sept. 1670. Thomas died

27 July 1683; his wife 7 April 1668. It

may be that some of the pre eding fami-

lies wl;ich we have supposed to beloi'g to

James Davis, really were ct.ildren of this

'Ihomas, but we thick cot.

Robert Hastings and KLIZABEIH
DAVTS of H. Wire ii ar. 31 t'ct. 1676;

thby had children (Fam. 18) Katherine

b. 8 Nov. 1677; Eiizaliath b. 3 Jan. 1679:

Hobert b. 4 Mar., 1681-3, i^nn b. 15

Oct. 1686; George b. 24 April 1688; John

b. 13 Sept, i691, Esther b. 19 Jan.

1693-4.
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J)«id the remainder to be equally divided

amongst my othet children op tbelr rep-

resentative. Then I giva unto my Kinds

(voman Elizabeth Hunkin£5 that now

lives with me Ten pounds in Money or

oat of my goods to be paid her by my
Exfcutors and one fiilver spocn made by

Daniel Greenorgh. Then whftever is

left of my Estate after the gifts ana

Legacies above expressed and my funeral

charges are paid my will is tl'at it shall

be equally divided amocgst my children

or their representatives. My daughter

.•?arah Larigdou to have her part of that,

her name not being mentioned before in

this will I having paid her proportion

already. Then I give unto Marj Grant

my old servant a silver spoon made by

Daniel Ureenough. ALd I do hereby de-

sire my trusty and well beloved f-ierds

George Jtfirey, Esq., and Mr. Ephraim
Dennett both of Portsmouth af. resaid to

accept end to be the Executors of this

my last "Will and Testampr t and Guar-

dian to my son Samuel until be comes

to age. And I do by these presents con-

stitute and appoint the s«id George

Jeffrey and Ephraim Dennett Executors

of rhis my lasb Will and Testamt-nt and

Guardian to my siu Samuel Winkley
until be comes to age I do hereby re-

voke, disannul acd disallow all former

or other Wills aud Testan-.ents by me
made allowing and holding firm and

valid this acd no othf-r to be my last

Will and Testament. Witness whereof I

have hereunto set my band and seal the

day aud year first above mentioned.

Samu'l Winkley (seal)

Signed, eealed, delivered, 'declared and

pronoui ced by me the said Snniuel

Winkley to be my last WMll and Testa-

ment iu presence of

Samuel S^ackford
John Shacbford
James Jeffery.

OLD SERIES, NO. 221. MAY J, 1862.

WINKLEY FAMILY.

Francis Winkley (1) son of Samnel
(1) lived at Crooked Lane in hittery,
Me. His occupation was that of boat-
builder having learned his trade in Bos-
ton Mas^. He mar. Mary dau. of Rev,
John Emerson cf Portsmouth N. H.
She died 17 March lt45, aged 41. Their
children were John (1) b. 1726, d. 31

Mar. 1811, aged 85. Elizabeth b. 1728
d. at BarringtoD, 23 Nov. 1806, aged 73.

Samuel (3) b. 9 Mar. 1731 d 29 Nov.
1806. Francis (2) b. 1733 'i. 9 Oct. 1818.

Alary b. 1736 a. at Boston, Mass. 1 Deo.

1776 Emerson b 1738 d Barringtou, 17 Sept
1810. Sarah; b. 1740 d. 6 Fub. 1803.

The daus. were not married,

John Winkley (1) son of Francis (1)

mar. Deborah Cain of Kittery where

they lived. She d. 37 Mar. 1829 aged
t'5. They had chil. Joseph, Francis (3).

John (2)> Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah, Dor-

cas, Esther, Dorothy and Marttia. Jo-

seph died a young man. Frauds (3

mar. Martha Brown of Kittery. They
lived in Ports, He died at sea. They
had children, John (3) William (4) and
Martha M

,
who mar. S«»th Leigbton of

Dover. John (2) tbe Clockmaker mar.

Lydia Hoit of Newingtou. He died 18

May 1813, aged 46. They had cbil..

James who mar. Martha Hicks. He died

13 Sept. 1846. aged 53 He left uo chil.
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where he now lives aud formerly lived, ttie place where I now live and the yard
X having given my said son Francis before it arid my new cellar iin^^er my
other things out of »Ly Estate for his house and about one third part of the

preferoaent already and fcave made all garden if she see fit to luake use of it.

his brothers and sisters to quitclaim any The pewter dishes my daughter Eliza-

interest in said Estate to my said son betb have them sent her already. --Then

Francis. Then I give unto ray son I pivo unto my son Samuel Wiukley all

Ninholas Winkley besides wi>at money I my nf»w dwelling house and land in

have already given him all my right in Portsmouth with all t^e houses, privl-

the new town of Barrington and whatso' leges and appurtenances to the tearis be-

ever Estate I may be entitled to there as longing, except what I have before given
1 am an inhabitant of the town of Ports, my daughter Elizabeth during her

Also I give unto him my bed I lie on widowhood. I also give unto my said

and bolster and two pillows and blanket son Samuel the sum of one hundred and

a,r]d one bine rug and bedstead and my sevent?-five pouudes current paper Bill

Bible that was ray fathers and what of Credit to be put at interest on good

plate I have assigned Mm I have given security for the bringing up of my said

him already. Thfin I give un;;0 my son son and also one feather bed, ray camel

William Winkley all that hundred acres curtains, blankets and white rug, bed-

of land in the town of Berwick, in the stead cuitain rod, bolster and pillows

county of York, in New England, wliich and he to have his mother's bed and all

was granted to me by the town of Kit- the furriture belonging to it and my
tery. Then I give un^o him a silver silver tankard made by Mr. Greenough
Porringer nade by Mr. Drummer and and six failver spoocs made by Mr. Curry
six silver spoons with mine and his and seven silver spoons made by Mr. C
mothers name on them and silver whistle marked with his mothers former name
and two silver cans with my name on and a silver cup I bought of Capt. John
them made by Mr. Tyler and my ted in Bunking and a little two eared silver

the kitchen cbamber ai d blankets and cup and silver bodkin and silver por-

bolster and the other blue rug and bed- ringer that is at his sister Weeks in Bcs-

etead. I alsi give unto my son William ton and five gold rings, one of them a

two large silver Porringers and one seal ring with my name on it, two Moi-

silver can marked SxW and the gold- dores or gold and one small piece of gold

smith's mark on each I. R.—Then I give about six sbillicgs valne and the twelve

unto my daughter Elizabeth Weeks be- cain chairs and glass in the Hail and tfce

sides what I ha^^e already given her, six glass in the Hall chamber and the six

cain chairs I bought of Capt. PaxtDn Turkey worsed chairs in the Kitchen

and seven pewter dishes, twelve plates chamber and four pewter dishes and six

and quilt and blankets aud also if it so pewter plates. If my son Samuel should

happens that she should be a widow and ^^^ before MairiHge or i ecome of age,
desire it I give unto her during her ^^^^ ^1' tie abuve Bequest after his

Widowhood the use of my corner shop on funeral charges and lawful debts are
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Lydia vtifa of John (2) and two dau.

died with the Shakers at Canterbury N.

H. The dau were Charlotte and

Clarissa. —Elizabeth dau. of John (I)

mar. Mr. Boosby of Limerick, Me.

Mary mar. Mr. Stone also of L.—Sarah

mar. Wra. libbetts of Brookfield N. H.
— Dorcas mar. Mr. Wiggin also of B.

Esther mar. Joseph Benson of Kittery.

Dorothy mar. a Mr. Blaney of Portjs.

Martha mar. a Mr. Cotton also of P.

Samuel \\irikley (3) son of Francis (1),

was a joiner by trade, having served his

time with Mark Langdon of Ports. He
mp.r. Mary daa. of Samuel Brewster of

P. cbe was b. 13 April 1734 d. 3 Nov.

1816 aged 83. Her mother was Margaret

Waterhouee grand daa. of Kichard

Waterhouse who owned and oscupied

Pierce Island at Port=^. in 1688. Samuel

(3) lived and died in BarriuRton. --Their

chil, were Samuel (4) b. ai Deo, 1756 d.

18 May 1813. Fiancis (4) thn Shaker

Elder b. 28 Mar. 1759 d. 20 June 1847.

Mebitable b. 10 May 1761 d. 22 Sept, 24

1821. William (2) b. 31 Aug. 1763, d

29 Jaly 1845. Dea. John (3) b. 17 Nov.

1776, d. 8 Jan. 1843. Elizabeth b. 9

Mar. 1769, d. 29 July 1850. B'lLJarain b

3 Jan. 1772 d. 30 Sept 1851. Col. David

b. 4 July 1775, d. 18 Dec. 1852. Mary b.

3 Aug. 1777.

Samuel V?inkl y (4) son of Sairiiel (3)

mar. OJive Kingman of BarriugtOD,

where they lived. She died 17 Oct. 1822,

aged 71. Tbeir children were Elizabeth,

who mar. Jona. Drew of Durham.—
Th?y lived in Parriugton. Mary mar
Richard Furber ul Farmiugton. Me-

bitable mar. Pierce P. Furber also of F.

Olive not mar. Samuel (5) died a

young man nit mar. Abiah mar. Au-

gusc'js Rollins, Esq. of Roiliusford.

F.i-ancis Winkley (4) son of Samuel (3)

mar. Sarah Libby of Dover. 'Xhev had

chil. Samuel (6) and Enoch. Fraccis

(4) and wife joined the Shakers at Can-

terbury where he become a ruling Elder.

Iheir sons left the Shakers and settled

in Amesbury, Mass. Samuel (6) mar.

but left 00 chil. Enoch mar. Mary
Loc^e of Seahrook, cbil. were John F.,

Francis J., Mary S. and Sarah L.

Mebitable Winkley, dau. of Samuel (3)

mar. Paul Tasker of Barnstead. They
left no children.

William (2) son of Samuel (3) mar.

1st Martha Clark of Barrington;b 25 Feb
1763 d 11 (Oct. 1783, They had one

son, Paol.. 2d wife Mary dau. of Fran-

cis Winkley (2) 3d wife lamson dau.

of Dea. Benjamin Pierce of Dover. She

was b 6 June 1780, d a8 Jan. 1858.

Paul, son of William (2) b. 5 Oct. 1786,

d. 28 Nov. 1820. .He mar. Abigail, dau.

of Moses Bollins of London. Their chil.

were Paul T. who mar. Abigail, dau. of

Hoc. Job Otis of Strafford. They live

in Newbury, Ma«s
,
cbil. Abbie A, Sarah

M., Job O., Mary G., Viola F. and Paul

T. Martha M. dau. of Paul died young.

William M. died not mar. Benjancio F.

mar. Cyntha Kimball. They live in

StraQord. Abigail A. uiar. Charles

Clyde of Derry, chil. Martha I., Maria

A
,
Charles M. and Benjamin F. Uavid

and Rolaaan suns of Paul died young.
William (2) chil. by 2d wife were

William (3) b. 23 Jan. 1789, Martha b.

3 Jan. 1791, d. 11 Nov. 1818. Mary b.

27 July 1793, Ann b 27 Jan. 1796,
Sarah b. 23 Feb. 1798, Henry b. 9 Nov.'

1803, Samnel b. 5 Oct. 1805, Joanna b.

13 Dec. 1810.
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Joshoa Clark and MAKY DAVIS of

H. were mar. 18 Aug. 1685; children

were (Fam. 19) Hannab b. 39 Oct. 1685;

Josepb b. 6 Sept. 1687; Jonathau b. 25

Mar. 1690, d. 20 Nov. 1690; Ephraina b.

18 A eg. 1694; Tabitba b. 1 Dec. 1696;

David b. 91 Aug. 1699; Nathaniel b. 25

Feb. 1702-3.

HTEHPEN DAVIS of H. was mar. to

Mary Tucker 23 Dec. 1685. Children

were (Fam. 14) Judith b. 23 July 1687;

E enezer b. 3 Nov. 1689; Eleanor b. 13

April 1694; Jemima b. 30 Oct. 1697;

Pbebe b. 16 Ja?i. 1699 1700; Jabez b. 24

Feb. 1701-2; Jonathan l». 16 DcC. 1703;

Gideon b. 3 June 1704; Dinah b. 24 Mat.

1706-7; Priscilla b. 15 Sept. 1711.

Samuel Emerson and JUDITH DAVIS
of H. were mar 14 Deo. 1687. Children

(Fam. 16) Samuel b. 21 Aug. 1688;

Hannah b. 22 Deo. 1691.

ELISHA D^VIS of H. and Grace

Shaw were married 19 June 1694. He
died 8 Jan. 1738-9. Children (Fam 16)—
James b. 24 June 1695; Daniel D. 2 Dec.

1697; Elizabeth b. 29 Feb. 1699 1700;

Abigail b. 11 Mar. 1702-3; Esther b. 1

Oct. 1706; John b. 13 Mar. 17C8-9; Su-

sannah b. -—— .

There was also a SAMUEL DAVIS
who made his will at Amesbury 7 Sept.

1696, which was proved 29 Sept. 1696.

He gave to "two sons Samuel and

Joseph, land in Amesbury, and "other

two sons" William and Ephraim lacd in

Haverh'll; wife was Deborah, to "my
four daughters" Rachel, Deborah, riarah

and Mary £18 each.

Other settlement of estates are re-

corded in the Essex Co. books at Salem

Mass., --relating of course to Haverhill

Davises.

OLD SERIES NO. 220 APRIL 24, 1862.

WINKLEY FAMILY.

The first Winkleyor Winckley as some-

timds spelt who emigrated from England
to this country, of which we have any

eoord, was Samuel Wiokley, Esq. All

the Winkleys we know of in this country

sprang from him. Be came from the

county of Lancashire in England to

Portsmouth, N. H., about the year 1680.

The arras used by bis family was an

Eagle displayed oounter-obarged Argent
and Gules, Motto Spes. He settled first

in Eittery Maine where in 1684 he mar-
ried Sarah, daughter of Thomas Trickey.

Tkey lived on the lot of land at Crooked

Lane which was granted to the said

Trickey by the town of Kittery, in

1656. They afterwards moved to Ports

mouth N. H., where he was engaged in

trade and commerce. He died in 1736,

agfd about 70 years. Their children

were Samuel b. 20 Oct. 1686, died at sea

1707 or 8. Francis (13 b. 1689, diud 23

Apr. 1776, aged 87. Nioholas died a

young maa not mar. William (1)) tsar,

and lived in Ports, he died a young
man. Sarah near. Tobias Langdon of

Ports.—Elizabeth mar. Samuel Weeks Of

Boston Mass. —Samuel (2) b. after the

death of the 1st don Samuel died a

young man not mar.

We find that the Samuel Wiokley who
came from England made a will dated

at Ports. 13 Nov. 1726. Proved 6 May
1736 in which he says:

"Then 1 give and demise unto ray son

Thomas Winkley all the now dwelling

house and land at Ciooked Lane Kittery
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OLD SERIES, NO. 247, AUG. 9, 1866. Mr. Millet lived in G. till near the close

of his life when he removed to Brook-

THE MILLET FAMILY. field. At least he and his wife were at

Brookfleld June 3, 1665. He also bought
land of Goodtcan Coy and paid for the

To the Editor cf the Dovrr Enquirer. same iu rart v\ith two cows, showing
Dear Sir; —My attention has lately that be rsmoved to B. with hi^ efifects.

teen called to aa article published in The lasb act of his 1 fe on re'i'ord, indeed

your paper Sept. 14, 18G2, givicg some the last trace we have of him was June

history of Thomas Mihot of Dover. It 3, 1665, w^en he, Thomas Millut, sen,,

is possible that ^ome of the descendants and Mary Millet sen. at B., consented to

of Capt. Millet may now be living who the sale of some land in Gloucester. In

would 1)3 g/atifled to learn aore than about two months after thut time

that aciuunt gives of that mar, and also Br/~okfield was destroyed by the Indians

of his orother John and his descendants, and what became cf Mr. Thomas Millet

Contrary to the trav^ition referred to in or when ne died is unknown. His estate

that article, Capt. Thomas Millet wad was entered in Essex Probate Court in

not torn in England, although he had 1676 and his widow lived wjth her chil-

only one' brother that lived to manhood dren in Gloucester till she died in 1682.

and no sister. Thomas Millet 2d, or* Lieut. Tiioxas

Mr. Tton.as Miller, the grandf**ther of Millet as be was sometimes called, eldest

("Japtairi Millet, came from Sonthwark, son of Mr. Millet, married Mary, daugh-

England, in the ship Elizabeth of Lon- ter of Sylvester Evrlath, May 21, 16S5,

don, with Mary (Gr enowaj) his wife, wicb whom he lived till July 2 1687,

her sister Ursula and his son Thomas, when she died leaving no children. The
in the spring of 1635, and settled at next year he married Abigail Evelath

Dorch'ster, Mass. Mr. M. was 30 years widow of Isaac Evelatb, whose maiden
of age, his wife 29, and tie son 2. He name was Coit and by her be had three

resided in D irchester till 1655 when he sons: Thomas bovn Dec. 20 1689, Johp,b.

bought of Mr. Wra. Perkins of Glouces- April *9, 1692, and Nathaniel, b. Sept. 27

f^r, his real estate, and took his place in 1694 and died April 2, 1695. Tbe father

the church. The same year he conveyed died June 18, 1707 and gave in his will

to his son Thomas, lands lying in to his wie "all ye my house and upland

Gloucester, te^r the old Meeting Hyupe about five acres rcore or less situattd

plniu. Mr. Thomas Millet had four and lying in Gloucester iu ye county of

sons and probably bhiee dajglUers: E-S3X, near ye mill yt was formerly Mr.

Thomas, Jonathan, who died in infancy) John Emersons," and "to try sons

Nathanipl, Mary, Mthetable, and prob- Thoi^as and John who cow liveth with

ably Betbip.h. His children all settled me all my estate," lying part in Man-
in Gloucester hxc pt Bsthiah who mar- Chester and part in Gloucester,

ried Moses Ayres of Dor.hester, in 1666 In 1721. Thomas Milltt, mariner, of

and ditd Feb. 18,1669, leaving a son. Dover, N. H., late Thomas Millet of
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Gloucester, and brother of Juhn Millet

for the sum of six hucdred pounds, con-

Teys to Slid John Millet all tiis interest

in tha estate of bis father of which they

were joint heirs. His wife, Love Millet,

(Love Bunker, her mt.iden narrie,) signs

the deed, and in fche acknowledgement
he is called Capt. Thomas Millet. John

Millet, the biother of Capti. Tbonins,

luaitied Eunice Bafason, Dec. 24, 1723

and had David, Abigail, Abigail, John,

Mary, Solomon, Thomas, Eunice and

Eunice. He died before June 1, 1747 as

at that tiae Eunice and John present Uj

Probate Court an account of Adminis-

tration. All his children, except Capt.

John, (who was accidentallp killed on

board of his vessel in the West Indies)

witD their
'

families removed to Mrtine,

after the close of the Revolutionary war.

David settled in Minot and had several

children

The widow of Capt. John went to

Maine. Her three sins settled in Nor-

way. 0£ ber daughters Maty married

John Coy of Minot, Eunice marriea

bradiiury of Minot, Sarah married

Bailey Royal, of Neso Gloucester, Abigai

married Dea. Wm. Parsons, New

Gloucester, and Elizabeth married

Chandler Freeman. The three bons all

married and lived in Norway, where they

hart large families

Thomas Millet's family were the

fourth in the settlement of Leeds He

married Wunice Parsons of Gloucester,

Mass., where most of his children were

born before he joined the Revolutionary

army. They were Eunice, Thomas,

Z buloJi, Parsons, .iohr, Benjamin acd

Be'.sy, all of wbcm settled in Leeds,

and all, except Thomas, tad large fami-

lies. The descendants of John Millet)

brother of Thomas Millet of Dover, are

now living in ^aine, Massachusetts,

New iork, the Soutfcern and Western

States, and are the most numerous
bracch of the Millet family.

Yours respectfully,

ASA MILLET,
Btidgewater, Mass., July 30, 186(i.

OLD SERIES, NO. 195, JUNffi 16, 1859.

LOCALITIES.

THE GERRISH FAMILY.

Next below the Smith place, on Main

street, was a passage to t'ae ricer. Next
below that, whera low is vacant lot, was

the "Gerrish Place."—This lot was a

oueer shaped concern as will appear the

further on. The lacd itself was a part

of the 53 rod piece prescribed in 1785

when the town voted to sell, as lang
above Mr. Allen's store. Tre whole pieca

coveisd also the Ela lot— the Allen store

bein^ the one story bi.ilding which stood

where the upiier end of the Peirc« and

Nuttir Block is. The upper part, the

Gerrisn pla^-e was sold by the town di-

rectly to Capt. Samuel Gerrish, or else to

Major Tebbfits acd by him to Capt. Ger-

rish. At any rate, Major Tebtets here

built a hounO in 1788, for Capt. Gerrish

while thtj litter was off at sea in the

Major's employ. Here lived, wten at

hom.e, Capt. Gerrish, and here he died.

The Gtrrishes are descended frorxi Capt.

William Gtrrish, who catte from Bristol,

England, to Newbury, a'lout 1640. He
mar. Mrs. Joanna Oliver, (sr'ys Coflao's
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Newbury.) widow of John Oliver, 17

April 1645. In 1^78 he moved to Boston,

and be died in Sdem, 9 Aug 1687, aged

70. His wife Joanna died 14 .Tace 1677.

Their children were, John b. 15 May
1646; Abigail b. 10 May 1647; William

b. 6 June 1648; Joseph b. a3 March 1650;

Benjamin b. 13 Jan. 1653; Elizabeth b-

10 Sept. 1654; Moses b. 9 Mav 1656;

Mary b. 9 May 1658; Anca b. 18 Oct.

1660; and Judith b. 10 Sept. 1662.

JoJ'n (2) as above, was resident cf D .-

ver; he took the oath of fidelity here SI

Jure 1669. He mariied Elizabeth,

daughter of old Majo^ Waldron, and

made a vei'y handsome matter of it,
— tbe

Major conveying to him, 1 June 1660^

part of the mill at Bellamy where Gerrish

lived, a hundred aciei cf land, and 6

May 1670, a house partly fl.'jialied. John

was Represeutative of Dover in 1684, a

member of the Convention of 1689, and

judge. He had children, Richard; John;

Paul; Nath'i; limotl.y b. 1684.

Richard (S; son of John (3) listed at

Portsmouth. "He was Register cf Pro-

bate," Sfiys Hon. John Kelly, "Counsel

lor, and the same year that he died

(1717) was arpinted Judge of C. C. P"
His will was dated 14 Oct. 1717, prove"*

23 Nov. 1717. His wife Jane, and only

child Robert (of whom we know coth-

ing) survive him. "He was a good pen-

man but wrote his own name so flourish-

ingly and curiously, that his official sig-

nature in the Probate records, although

very flee, is illegible.

Paul (3), "old Colonel Paul son of

John (2) mar. 13 Oct. 1712, Mary dau.

of William and Oner Leighton of Kit-

tery, who was born 7 May 1693. His

children born before 1719 not appearing

in oar records of baptisms, it seems

probable that ho lived elsewhere prior to

1718, when ha joined tho church here

25 May, as did his wife 3 Oct. 1725.

He was Representativa of Dover from
1738 to 1740; died 6 June 1743. Their

children were,—Paul b. 3 Aug. 1713

Elizabeth b. 13 rs'ov. 1714; Mary b. 15

Aug. 1719, (mar. Doctor Moses Carr of

Somcrswoith, and had children, John
Can b. 36 Oct. 1741; Paul Carr b. 6

June 1743, and d. 5 Sept. 1753; Mary
Carr b. 31 Oct. 1744, mar. John Rollins;

Moses Carr,' b. 38 May 1746, mar.

HaLnah Hamilton; James Carr b. 23

April 1748, m. Susanna, dau, cf Col.

John Weutworth of Somersworth; T^etsey

Carr b. 26 Junti 1749, m. Jaaes Rollins;

Sarah Carr b. 17 Sept. 1751 and d. 4

July 1755: Daniel Carr b, 3 June 1753

and d. 30 June 1753; Hannah C^arr b.

9 Dec. 1754, m. Reuben Tibbets; Sarah

Carr b. 29 Nov. 1756, m. Dr. Nath. Low
of South Berwick, father of Dr. Low of

our own cit^ ; Paul Carr b. 6 Nov. 1758;

and Susan Carr b. 25 Feb. 1761, m.

Elijah Clemens;) Samuel (Gerrishes

again) b. 30 July 1733; Jonathan, b. 24

May 1726; Lydia b. 26 April 1730, died 13

Aug. 1733, and Benjamin b. 7 Aug.
1732. The b?iptisms of Mary, Samuel.

Susanna, Lydia, and Benjamin, ate on

our Church records.

Timothy (3) son of John (2) was also

a Captdin. He mar. Sarah, dau. Ox

Robert Eliot.—From 1717 to 1723 his

children's baptisms appear on oor church

records. Their children were. -Robert

Eliot b. 18 Sept. 1^08, grad, H. C. 1730,

d. in 178i; John b. 1710; Timothy b. 17

Jan. 1712; Sarah b. 26 March 1714 5,

Anna b. 4 July 1717; William b. 24 Aug,
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1719; Abigail b. 6 June 1731; Acdrew b.

4 Aug. 1724; Elizabeth b. 28 May 1727;

Benjaujin b, 6 June 1728; Jate b. S3

May 1729; Joseph b. 13 Sept. 1733, grad.

H. C. 1753, (where his nanie stands at

the bead of the class,) d. 1813, Out

church records insert also a Nathaniel

(after Abigail) baptised 36 May 1733.

Of Col. Paul's (3) desiiendanis, we

know only the families of Piul jr. Sain-

ual and Jonathan.

Paul jr. (4) son of Col. Paul, had wifa

Mary, and children,— Uenjamin b. July

1738, baut. 9 July; Paul bapt. 35 Aug.

1743; Mary bapt. 4 June 1748, Thomas

bapt. 7 Nov. 1750; Abigail bapt. 20 Nov.

1754.

Saoauel (4) son of Col. Paul, was a

Captain. — He married and bad chilaren,

Elizabeth, bapt. 8 Nov. 1747; Lydia bapt.

10 Deo. 1747, died 17 Sept. 1833; Maiy
bapt. 2 Feb. 17P2: Eleanor bapt. 17

March 1754; Samuel (the Capt. fc'amuel

of the Gerrish place on Main street,)

bapt. 11 July 1756; and Sarah hapt. 23

Nov. 1761. The father died in Dover 23

March 1776.

Jrnathan (4) son of Col. Paul had

children baptised as follows: Molly,

Nanny, and Eunice, 18 Sept, 1757; James

Toby, 24 Sep . 1758; and Martha, 33

Aug. 1763.

Of Capt. Timothy's (3) children, we
have EO doubt but John, William, and

Andrew, are the ones of those respective

names appearing on cur church book and

other ways as follows.

John mar. Margery Jackson of Kit-

tery; their "intentioDs" were published

17 Oct. 1734; and their children were,—
John b. 5 Sept. 1735: Ueo. b. 9 April

1737; Sarah b. 11 April 1740; Margery b.

30 March 1743; Timothy bapt. 15 April

1744 and Dorothy bapt. 31 Dec. 1746.

William had children baptised as fol-

lows: Molly, 38 Aug. 1743; Timothy, 13

Oct. 1745; Eunice, 33 Sept. 1750; and

Sarah, 27 Oct. 1754.

Andrew of Dover Isad a wife Hannah,
and children Sarah b, 13 July 1748;

Elizabeth b. 9 May 1750; Hannah h. 35

April 1752; Joseph b. 6 July 1754;

Timothy b. 7 April 1756; and Sarah

(again) bapt. 4 June 1758: all tnese chil-

dren were baptised in Dover.

OLD SERIES NO. Iy6, JUNE 23, 1859.

THE GERRISH FAMILY.

It is time to return to Capt. Samuel

Gerrish of the Gerrish place on Main

street. He was, as a careful reader will

di-\cover by our last number, a son of

Capt. Samuel Gerrish ar;d a grandson of

old Col. Paul Gerrish, and was born in

the year 1756. He went to sea while

young. Acquainted with an oflScer of

the British navy wnom he had met at his

father's, he obtained a situation on hoard

of a mao of war, of which tne officer in

question was a Lieutenant. Here he luet

with savage treatment, notwithstanding

the friendship of th« Lieutenant. Provirg

liitrantable under harsh distipiine, he

was put in irons. Nearing the i^oast of

Ireland, the daring youth leaped over-

board aLd swam still partially iroced,

a mile and was assisted to land by

friendly hands. Ho succeeded in g( tting

to France; found Dr. Franklin, and by

Lis friendly assistance, came horue. War

had com menced, and fired "Aith ven
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geance, ha started for the seat of hostili- '^^ ^^^ soirebody httd Joseph Smith's
ties. In course of everts, the troops horse and yello-v cliaise for a ride; tflb

with which he had taken service were horse becoming startled, ran against a
hard pressed by the enemy, in Burgoyne stoue still Iving in the corner of the
tines. He, almost dead with small pox, roads, when t?e chaise was smashed and
was left behind with two otbers ana a John killed, Alph'icso, the second of

supply of water, and, at his request, a tte family, died 15 Nov. 1825; Samuel
gun. Parsuic slaci^eaed, and the rext '^errish U his son.

day, sixteen men, of whom the late Ben- Capt. Gcrrish's widow, who was a

Jamil Roberts of Rochester, jiv
as one,

^J^e^vster from Portsmouth, kept tavern,
were sent hacfe far the three. As they ^^^ then married Ct.pt. Samuel Went-
approached the place, ttey heard the '"'ortb, who traded ojiposite, and who
click of a gun; a shout from Roberts was ''^^^^ ^^P* tavern in the houscf. Mr. EU
ja«t ia season to prevent Gerrish from however^ distanced ail opposition, and

firing. They found that he had drink Wentii^orth proved unsuccessful in busi-

the water left him, had f uud his com- ^^ss. The place descended to Alphonso
panions dean the next moridng and had Gr^rrisb, who, with Lydia his wife, sold

drank their portion also, and was re- i* to the (-Jreat Falls Manufacturing
vived. — de ifcovered and fought all Co-rpauy, 3 April 18:^4, f^^ §3100, de-

ttrough the war by land or sea. When scrihing it thuh: "beginning on tha

petice was declared, still firtd with ven- raaiu road ot street at the corth easterly

gearce on account of ths utforgotten isomer af the house It belonging tj the

tvranny, he went to take service «-ith estate cf Joseph Gage deed, thence run-
France against England. Dr. Franklin oing by said road north five degrees eas-t

dissuaded hiiu, intimating, it is said, **s said road runs atout ninety-nine ftet

tbal England coold be injured more to the pasrao.e way adjoining Joseph
easily bv frte trading; in plain Enolish, Smith's an^, thence running by said

smuggling. It is also said that he passage, way south sixty Line dtgrens,

profited by the hint; be' also kept stori west about one hundred and sixty five

iu a building then standing on the same f^et to the river, ttence southerly to the
lot north tf the house. Vvhethei the tra- river about cineteen feet to said Gaga lot

ditiou is true that he was to liavecom- soutfi eighty tvvo deg'-ees, east one hun
njai.ded a frigate building tt Ports- dred and fifty two feet to the first meo-
moiit!-, but died of ounsuuiptiou before tioced corner by iha road, "—with the
its c ).ui'letion, we ilo not kno A

; Lut ttiat passage way corth, saviug Smith's
he did die of consumption, 7 Juu«; 1800, right; it is culled Cnpt. Samuel ber-

is trup. He tvas an impulsive man, a lish's hutrestead. The Great Falls

fluB snilor, a fearless fighter. Cofi pany sold the pren-isos, 15 March

Capt. Gerrish tad several children,— 1837, to the Dover Mfg. Company; the

t^o perhaps. John, his first sou, was old house was hauled off to the soutti

killed at Hucbleherry Hili one Sunday; east corner of Third and Chesttut
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streets where it still stands, and Che 1) n arried Raohel . He made hig

"Gerrish place" disappeared. w^ill 18 July, 1724, aiii gave to his wife

_^____^__ Rachel, one-balf of the homestead lying

on the south side of the road leading
down to Ji Sfph Htmson's and so to the

Necfe. After her decease it was to go 10

THE TWOMBLY FAMILY. son William;- to son, John 20 acre- at

Littleworth, as by deed; to sons Jos ph

We can only, with our present means,
«"^ Samuel, certain land, they to pay

start the Twomblys, and trust to some legacies to their uncles and aunts as

of tbe family to coctinue the record. Provided in tfce will of their grand-

IIMOTBY RALPH, had land laid out oiot'ier Elizabeto; 1,0 Eon Benjamin, £1

1656-10 4. He was first taxed in ie57, at to William, half of the homestead; to

Cochecho. daugoters Sarah, ^dary, Rachel, Esther

His will was dated 28 Feb., 1684,
and Anoab, £5 each; William to support

proved 7,8, mo. 1686. Elizabeth, his *^is mother; --wife and faon Joseph execn

wife, and his son Jobu were executors. ^^^^'

If son John livo with his mo*her then Of tie children of John, and Rachel

they are to occupy the homestead jointly; were, (Famil\ 2):—
if not, his wife to have the estate for John:

life, after which John should have one- Joseph;
half. If son Ralph live with bis mother Samuel, b 10 March, 1699;
till te is Iwentv-one, then he is to have Benjamin;
£lu iu money or goods eqnsvalent to William;

rjouey. To son Jospeb, a heifer; to Sarah;
daughter Mary (Tebtert), 5s; to each Mdiy;
of Che children, Elizabeth, Hope, Sarah, Rauhtl-

Esther, and William, when eighteen Esther-

years of age, a cow. tjannab.
Of the children o2 Ralph Twombly

,c'„ n„ ix. SAMUEL (3) son of John 2 ttnd
wero (ramily 1):— '^ ^

J
. Rachel, as iu Fam. 2, married, 26, 9,

Joseph b 1661- ^"^^' -^"^i*^^ Haosjn, daughter of lo

Mary, (married Tebbets);
^ias ^ind Ann (Lord) Hanson, born 12, 7,

Ralph, (he haa a son Ralph);
^"03. They were "Friends." He died 9

Elizabeth-
mo. 1769. S»-e diei 23,6, 1793. Their

TT children were, (Fam, 3): —

Sarah: Ann, D August 15, 1724; (m. Jau es

Esther; Nocks);
>i\iliiara. .Samuel, March 18, 1726;

JOHN (2) son of Ralph 1, as in (Fam. Jouathvin. b O.t. 21, 1727;
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Tobiae, b 21, 10, 1738 died il, 25,

1809:

Judith, b 5, 7, 1730, (ra. Capt. John

Gage);

Rebecca, b 31, 3, 1737;

Isaac b 23, 3, 1730, died 8, 1, 1824.

The following families we have not

proof enongb to connect.

JOHN, married Sarah, born 21 April,

1692, daughter of William and Martha

Dime. Their children were, (Fani. 4):

Jobr, b 28 Oct. 1712;

Sarah b 21 Feb. 1714 married Han-

sou;

Daniel b 18 Jan. 1716;

Martha b 25 Feb 1719;

This JOHN made his will 20 Dec.

1747; it was proved 27 April 1748. It

was a joint will of John and bis wife

Sarah. They mentiored son John, who

is executor, daughter Sarah (Hanson)

Martha Tv»oinbly and daughter in-law

Mary widow of £cn Caniel now with

child.

It is tighly probable that this J hn

was son of Jthn 3.

JOHN son of John, aiin Fam. 4,

livtd in Dover. His wife's naae was

Mary. His will was dated 5 May, 1764.

To sons John and David he g-ive the

homestead formerly btloagiug tJ my
"hoDored Father and Mother, Artxu

Twouibly aiid Sarah Twombly, of Do-

ver, deceased;" both of these sons wtre

then under ag ;
he save sometri g to

daughters Lydia (Runnels,) Anna (Pur

ingtoD,) Sarah Twouibly (under 18) to

sister Maitha, to nephew Danitl Twuni-

bly, (under «il), and to wife P.itieiice,

who is executor v\ith fatheriL-law Jo-

seph Bunker. Iheir children were (Fam
5).

John; David; Lydia; Anca; Sarah.

JOHN, a friend, manied 30, 1, 1734,

Marsha, daughter of EiDenezer Varoe?

and had (Fam. 6); Anna b. 10, 3, 1740.

WILLIAM, probably ot family 2, mar-

ried Mary .

He made his will in Dover 14 Sent.

1763; it was proved 9 Oct. 1763; he gave

to his son Isaas the homestead in Mad-

bury; to V^illiam, land in Madburv, Bar-

riLgtoD, &o. ; to daughter E;izabetb,

wife of l^ecjamiu Pearl, of Barrington,

land in Barringtun; to Eleanor, wife of

Nicholas Ricker, of Dover, land in Bar

rington something to granddaughter

Tamesin, daughter of son Juhr, de-

cpasei; to sons Ralph, Isaac, William,

acd son-in-laW Ichabod Bayes, a saw

mill; to Kalpb, executor, land in Dover,

&c.

The children of William were, (Fam.

8)

Ralph, b Sept. 13, d 1713;

Isaac, b Cei'. 18, 1715;

William, July 25, 1717;

Mary, b Feb. 25, 1721;

Elizabeth, b Nuv. I, 1723; m. Benj.

Ftarl):

John b Sept, 19, 1725, was dead in

1763;

Eleanor, b
, (m. Nicholas Rickei);

It vsas probablt! that William was son

of Ralph (3), bOD of Ralph tf Fam. 1.

BENJAMIN, ptobaMy of Fam. 2,

lived ia Sooiersworth; his will was dated

29 Dec, 1761, provtd 30 March, 1762;

he tave to wife Hannah, half of estate

f r life; to son Benjamiu all of estate ex-

cept as above, he to pay certain legacies,
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viz. to daughters Hannah (Flaves,) Tarn nnont; he moved from thereto Illinois

SOD (HodgdoD,) A bra \Vuodbridpe,) £1C0 (probahly in 1816. Jacob rrarned Tara-

oH tenor each; to Ralph (dayes,) £100; sin Hill, she died 24 Jan, 1868, age 96

to Abigai', (daughter,) £350, to daugh years, 5 mo. He died 15 Dtc. 1853, aged

ter Sarah and Abigail, one room while 77. Tbeir childrea were: Daniel, Sally

single; BoDJaniiii, exeoutor. Samuel, A nc^rew, John, Susan, William.

ChildrtoH of beojarrio were, (b'am. tJ)
: Polly, dau. of Joshua, married James

Hannn»^, b Mav 16, 172?, n.(. Grey and settled iu Vermont. Aaroa

Hayes) settled iu Str^jfford. His childien were:

Ta'uson, m. -— H-dgdon); Smith ard Sally.

Abra, bapfc. 23 Juce, 1738, (m. Wood Hannah, dau. of Joshua, b 14 Feb.

bridge); 1789, b. 14 Ftb. 1789, m. William E.

Sarah; Evt.n?, h. 7 Dec. 1786. They lived in

BenjatLio; Barriogton and had children:— .lohn,

Rachel, lapt. 35 Sept. 17:6, (m. Rhoda, Samuel, Joseph, t£liza, William,

Hnyes). Mary, Sarah.

NatlMLiel, son of Joshua, lived i'l

(NOTE BY JOHN ^CaLES. -The Strafford; his ohilureu were Ira, Na-

abuve is the end of what Dr. Quit t thanipl.

furnished for publication in 1865. Abigail, dau. of Joshua, b. 31 Aug.

Since tljen Mr. Nathai iel Twombl'y cf ^795, m. Peter Hackttt and set led in

ihis city has collected the following ad Rocbester.

ditional memoranda which he permits Williim, the youngest son of Joshua

nie to use to cumpleta the data io certain settled in Dover; be had throe childreri;

1 nes.'k —iVary J. Elizabeth A. and Willieim K.

Mehitable m. Uriah Henderson, and

William Twombly who spttl3d in Mad- settled in Holderness. Their child-en

bury, had four sons; he was horn 35 were:— Alfred, Riuhdid, Hiram, Warren,

July 1717. His childien were: -Moses, Ahby, Lydia.

Matnaniel, Joshua, John 24 Nov. 1755. John, T^onibly, b. ^4 Nov. Nov. 1755;

The children i f the last named John (son of William b. 25 .luly 1717; son of

were: — Peiier, John, Hurd, Sarah, Mary. William; son of Juhn; son of Ralph, too

Joshua Iwo'TQblv, who was born in iaittigraot whi settled at Do^er Ntck

1755, married Haorah Wilier and settled abuut ^636;) marrieJ Acna Hard who
in Strafford: their children were:- whs born 2i May 1749. Ihir chiliireu

Samuel, Jacob, Pully, Aaron, Joshua, were.—

Snsan, Sally, Hannah, John, Nathaniel, ^ary, b 7 June 1776; Sarah b 3 June
Atiigail, William, Mehitabl-. I777. peter b. 11 t)ct. 1778; Anna b. 15

Joshua, b. 1750, died 20 Feb. 1837. Feb. 1780; Pfce e b. March 1782; John
His wife d. 6 Jan. 18^5, aged 79 ytars, b. 19 March. 1787; Hard, b. 31 Dau.

SaiiiUel (son of Jushua) settled in Ver- 1789: Mary b 10 Jan. 1791.
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Hurc] b. 31 Dec. 1789 married Sarab children were:—Renjamia T. b. 19 Juri"

G. Caverno \v 1812; she was b. 25 1854; Marv A . 24 Oct. 1857; Katid b, 5

June 1792 and aied iu Aug. 1827. Their April 1859; Sarah C. b. 24 Dec. 1860.

children were—: Natlianiel 7, (son of Hurd 6, Jobn 5,

John h. 2 Aug. 1813; Mary, b. 9 Feb. Wm. 4, Wm. 3, John 2, Ralph 1) b. 7

1815; Jeremiah h. 15 Feb. 1817 d. 3 March 181y, m. Martha A. Dre«v 13 Jui^e

July 1859; Nathauiel, b. 7 March 1819; 1843; she wps b. 18 Feb. 1824; d. 2 Aug.

Renjiiuinb 15 Jan. 1821;HinnHh b. 3 1897. Their children were: Helen F. b.

Dec. 1822, d. 26 Apiil 1843, no:; married 24 Jan. 1845: d. 30 Oct. 1850; Mary E. b.

Geo. W. K. b. 19 Nov. 1824, d 1 July 26 Oct. 1846; d. 21 Ont. 1853; Frank H.

1S72. b. 20 Sept. 1851; Mary H. h. 8 Dec. 1853

Hurd Tworably's second wife vas Mrs. d. 29 Aug. 1864; Nathaniel A. b, 20 June
Lavii ii Tattle; she died iu Jan. 1S81; he i857; Walter J. b. 2 Aug. 1859; Wm. D.,

died 1 March 1872. Their children were b. 3 Feb. 1863; d. 2 Sept 1864; Martba L.

Jamps T. b. 2 Sept. 1829; Sarah C. h. 22 b. 4 Dec. 1866; d. 13 March 1874.

Jan. 1831; Levinla H., b. J8.33 William Renjamin H. 7, (bon of Hurd 6, Johu

Henry Harrison, b. 16 Oct. 1840 ^, Wm. 4, Wnj. 3. John 2, Ralph 1) m.

John 7, (son of Huid 6, John 5, Wil- Ro^ena L. Boone 26 May 1852; ^he died

liam 4, Wi!]iaui 3, John 2, Ralph 1,) n;. 14 April 1854. He id. 2d «ife Augusta
1st wife, Susau Crlbath, who died 24 A. Kello^v 21 Oct. 1855. Their children

Nov. 1S39, leaving no children. 2d wife were:—Alice A. b. 11 May 1859; Beiij.

Charlotte D.row b. 8 Oct. 1818, ra. 7 .Jau. H. Jr. b. 7 Dec. 1863.

1842, died 9 Dec. 1^59. Their children George W. K. 7 (son of Hurd 6, John 5,

were:-H'^rbert A., b. 18 April, 1845; d. Wn;. 4, Wm. 3, Johu 2, Ralph, 1,) m.

Sept. 1848; John Herbert b. 17 Uct. 1848; Mary A. Laugley iu 1846: siie died iu

Charles A. b. 7 Sept. 1859; d. 2 Oct- 1856; be d. 1 July 1872. Their children

1868. w'^re:— (aeo. W. b. 15 Dec. 1848; aurd W.

Mary 7, (daa. of Hurd 6, John 5, Wm. C. 22 Sept. 1852; John C. b. 2 Veb. 1854.

4, Wm. 3, John 2, Ralph 1,) m. b'amutl His 2d v\ife was Louisa L. Keiribrick m
Davis, Jr., 1 .fan. 1837; he was b. 11 in 1880. Their children were.— William

Aug. 1799, and d, 11 Jan. 18^3. Their C. b. 10 Dec. 1862, d. 1871. Helen b. 6

children were:— Mary K. b. 1 April 1838, June 1869, d. 1871.

d. 16 June 1842; Samuel C. aud Judith James T. 7, son of Hurd 6, John 5,

A., (twins) b, 15 Marca 1842; Mary A. b. Wm. 4, Wm. 3, Jobn 2, Ralph 1) .r.

28 April 184V; James J. b. 4 Jan. 1851, Hattie Raymond. ll;ey had one son

d. 20 MarciJ 1851; Wm. L. b. 24 Sept. Charles E. b., 11 Miy 1878 d. Jul> 2,

1852. 1880.

Je-eaiiab 7, (snn of Hnrd 6, John '5, Sarah, C. 7, (diu. of Hnrd 6, Johu 5,

WMd. 4, Wm. 3, John 2, Ralpb 1) m. Jaue Wm. 4, Wm. 3, John 2, Ralph 1, m. Hon.

Maltby of Illinois, who died ieavina one Jacoo D. Youirg; be was b. 28 Uec 1823:

dau. Martha J. His 2d wife Louisa L. — Iheir children were: —Lillian L., b.

Kembiicfe. He die! 3 July 1859. Tl.eir July 1858, Elward L., b. 21 Ju-Je, 1860;
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Lewis H. b. Deo. 1863. Esther S., b. 14 for three years. A brother of Mark's

May 1868. took tne grist n ill for the same time—
Lavioia FI. 7, (dan. of Hnrd. 6, Jot^n 5, Mark brought his lot, directly or ind'rect-

etc.,) in. Daniel Drew i—Tbeir children ly, of the WaUlrons, and t auled there

are Rowena L., Nelson U., and Alice. from the "Plains," above Dover, for a

Wtu. H. H. 7, (son of Hard 6, John 5 dwelling house, a liuildiog which Capt.

Wm. 4, Wir>. 3, John 2, Ralph 1, uj. VVilli»jn Home had used as a store;

Mary Esther Hall, dau. of Gilman Hall, Mark's large barn stood back towards

Esq., ana sister of Col. Daniel Hall, 4 the factory yard.— Here Mark lived after

JULe 1865:—Their children are Rocsoe R- nieasuring vnst quantities of lumber,

h. 32 June 1866; (^e jreie E. b. 2i June cied. He was burn in Portsmouth,

1868; John H, b, 23 May 1870; Gilman March 1753; vcas twice !» arried; 1st, to

H., 18 Feb. 1872; Harry L. b. lu Dec. Mary ,
who died of Palsy 13 April

1873; Walter T. b. 7 March 1876, d. 17 18^i5, aged 66; 2d, to Abigail, daughter of

Jan. 1884; Lavinia H., b. 13 Mav 1878; Thomas WestbrooK Waldron, and wido«i

Winfleld H., 19 Jan. 1880; Fred C, b. 31 of Davi • B.ardajatt, born 14 Dec. 1770,

June 1883 died 1858. Mark hai^ two children, (both

by his first marriage,) viz., Setb S., boru

20 May 1780, and Mtrk jr., boru 18 Juno
OLD t?EBIKS, NO. 191, MAY 12, 1859. 171,4 Seth S. married Sarah, daughter

uf John ri'iith 3d, of Durham (burn 24

Dec. 1736, died 24 May 1791,) and his

THR WALKtm FAMILY. wife Sarah (horn 8 April 1744, died 7

April 1838. Seth S. ana rfarah bad three

childrei, viz., Mark William b. 12 Jac,

Retur'r^ing tithe houses which lined 1815, d. 16 Feb. 1833; Emily b. 28 Nor,

the west side of Main street which is d. 7 Dec. 1816; auc Caroline b. 9 Dec.

railed in old records "the mam road, and 1817, d. 6 July 1834. Seth's wife (born

the "Main street,")- tvwo only of the lots 19 May 1780,) died suddenly 23 Feb. 1843

were originally in the possessiun of thj Seth was "a mau of more than ordinary

Walcirons; the«e were the "Mark Walker mind and considerable iiitellectuMl

place," and the "Boardman place," culture in his early manhood he was if.

wiiich two joined. sbipttaster, in later years eujployed fre-

The Mark Walker house stood a few queDtly as a pi-actical surveyor and

feet south of the present sita of ^o. 3 En- macistrate; he died suddenly 12 Jan.

gine house; hs appears by a plan Ijing 1^5'J.—ieth's only bruther, Mark Jr., a

before us. T». is lot was owned and occu- flne scholar and "one of the most prott-

pied by Mark Walker, who ca^* e here isiu^ yoaug men in Dover, died in the old

from Portsmouth, and who after the house, of cousimptiou, 6 Fel). 1812, aged

death of Thomas W. Waldron, took the 17. Ai:d thus the Mark Walker blood is

"Waldron farm" the pieco from the river utterly txtir guisbed.

up to and including the "factory field, "_)
The WalUer family, of which Mark was
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a' scion, is descended from EDWARD above marric'd Nancy Tripe of Ports-

WALKER, a nativo of England, who reoutb, lived in that ancient town, and
emigrated to this country gpneratiors raised a fan. ily; they bad seven cibldren

ago, v^ith a wife and family, tradition viz., Mark of Dover, with whom we
says) and settled at York, Mp. Who started; Willi -ra, who removed to Barn-
were his children, save Edward, we are stead, lived and died thrro; Anna tir

entirely isEorant. Naccy, viho married Samuel Sbackford
But Kdward, jt., (^) was one; he, after of Strafford; Seth, who married Tan

bis father's denth, removed to Wells, and 1777, Temperance Peverly, in Ports-

siitisequentl", fi r safetf in war-timts, to mouth; and w^'s Register of Deeds at

Newiuatnn, N. H.-Hf married at Kit- Exeter: Gideon who mar. Lydia WatsoQ
tery, 6 Sept. 1710, Dfliveranca Gasbios, of Dover, and lived in Portsmouth; Lucy
so nam^d, it is snid, because born at sea b. July 1766, mar. Xathaniel Ham of
and safely landed ;«t;e becaine, i!i time, Portsmouth; and Moholas, who died
mother of line cbild"en, viz. : Eiward, young.

wno married Eleanof Nutter and lived Of the- e children of Seth (3 Mark's (i
and died in Nawiofeton; Klizab3th, who family is Riven above. vVilliam (4) lived
married a Miller of Newiogton; and had and died in Barnstead, having a familv
twelve children, of whom three only sur- of eight children, viz. William mar 00"^
vived her; Deliverance, who married lived in Harnstead and had children
jNBth'l Srover of Greenland and left tiree John, Setb, Ann, m. Davis and Ab^y m
children; Seth who married Nancy Tripp Davis; John S. mar. Sarali Ham lived
of Portsmouth, lived in Portsmuutb or did recently live, in Portsmouth had
(near Mewington line,) and had seven children, William, Mary, Elizabeth who
ccildren, uf whom Mark of Dover was m. John Norton cf Portsmouth L^dia
one, and which wb will enuiLerate belOA : Ann who m^ Geo. W. Plummc-r of Ports-

Lydin, who d. in Newington aged 16; mouth, George b. 1829, Samuel, and
Gideon, who aarridd Eleacor Bickfurd Lavina, fcamuel aid John Andrew who
ai.d lived in NewiugtoL, with a family f f are dead; Saiuuei, mar. Huth Jenkins
te'J children Klei.€zer, who died in New- died in Barn stead, having chil.lren Mars
iugton at the age of 10: Mary, who mar. (M. D.,) Betsey B., Mary iane, Samuel
Jonathan Huntress of NeAington, and Cleora, and GeorRe A rsell; Joseph A.
-had nine children; and Martha b. 1735, nar. A'.iigail Murray, lives ib Barnstead.
^who mar. William Brastridge, grand- acd has a fan ily; Mark, d. unmarried,
father to tbe late Sheriff Brasbridge, Betsev, Nancy, m. Jaukius, and d. 8 Jan.

(officially "late" w e m-an, as, natwit}i- 1^33; Lnoy, m. Solomon Your^g late of

standing his head was removed for "t':e Strafford, author of a remarkahle Hymn
public good" for b^iing ou Democratic Book.

saiiuliers, and hi^ office passed to other Anna tr Nancy (4 mar. Samuel Shack-
bands, he still thripes persjnally and ford, wto was born in 1751 and eied in
purseonnlly.) 1842. They bad t«o children, viz.:

Seth Walker (3) sosi of Edward jr., as cramuel, and Nancy (wboiiar. Hen. B.
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W. Jenness of Strafford) Samuel b. 1780,

mar, Naacy Buzzsll (who was b. 1797,

and who mar, 2d Cape. John Sherburne

of Northwool;) th.^v had children, Eliza,

iM. Win. Hale, (and bad Thomas,

Mathew, Samuel, and Elizabeth:) Susan

d. unmarried; Mary; Lucy; Abigail m.

Dr. Levi G. Hill, a successful pnysician
in dOover; Samuel m. (?) Martha Susan

Raid, (2) Lydia Fendexter, and had (by

]sl: marriage,) Onslow, Charles, and

Martha Susan; John; George m. Mary
Ann Stone, and had Charles F. and Geo.

W. ; Charles Harrison (M. D., a phjsiiian

at Gnat Falls;) and Carnlice who n:.

Samuel Hayes of fcarringtou.

OLD SERIES, NO. 194, JUNE 2, 1859.

THE WHITE FAMILY.

The lot nexc south of the "Home
place" viasa dauljle one. It covered the

I'lnd o cupied by che "White buuse" and
Smith bouse,"-— the letter in part only,

perhaps. Ihe whole lot was purchased
of tfce town, 23 Oct. 178^, by ChHrles

Clapliam, Gentlenan, for £40 Ibe
boundaries are thus described: "begin-
ning at the river North 15 dearees west

thir.een rods from the northwesterly
course of Joseph Alleu's store find run-
I ing north 73 degrees (east) eight rods

tbeo north 23 degrees eight r ,ds, then

south 65 degrees west to the river, then

by t\tihi river to where it begun, contain

iug fifty-tAO rjds." Charles Claphaca
wes an English'ran by birth, and a law-
jer. Be C'jiiJiLenceJ practi'.e tere, Cogs-
well says (Am. Quarc. Reg. xii:47,) in

1788, ard that he left Dover aboat 1798.

In 1789, he and Jonathan Rawson were

"elected "attorneys for ^he town."

(Rawson was another Dover lawypr, a

native of Yarmouth, Mass., and com-
menced practice here in 1785 and dit-d iiO

May 1794 aeed 35.) Clapham lived on

the Parson Relgnap placi% which te

bought of the Parson 6 July 1789, giving
two noues of £41 each, and mortgaging
back for stcurity. A good many deeds

to and from this individual ara on record

in our County tflSce. Very likely his

trading operations were like those of two

ii;en confined in the same cell once, io a

building well seojred against fire; ore

had a jack-ktife, and tlie other a slate

pencil, and by shrewd trailir g, they ac-

cuim.lated a capital, one of three thou-

sand, and the other uf forty-fiee hnn Ired

dolltirs. Mr. Clapham ..as afterwards an

officer in a man-ot-war, and died on

board. A son of his is, or recently was,
in Portsmouth.

The upper part rf this lot Clapham
sold 21 June 1791, to Amos White,

saddler, for £18 "be'.>inauDg a^. thfl

cor'ifr nf the lot latelv sold to Joseph

(aiag^, by the road, and runrdug by said

roHil four rods to Capt. WiHiaiu Home's

land, then s^uth sixty -five degrees west.

to the river, then by saii River to snid

Joseph Gfge's land and froni thence by
s=iid Gage's land to the first Bouud, said

line rnnoing rortb seventy-three degrees

east." This lot was a cone or sugar-

l"af in shape, being a rocky, sharp-

pointed hill, which Amos White reduce;!

till he got a good situation for the house

which he built acd which still stands on

its oiiginal si'e. Aujos White was a son

of Timttcy White and was born, it is
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supposed, in the Mpjor Ho-'gion houto U24, for 14000,

wtiich stood once (not now) beyond FImb The other half or the original Clapham
Hill. Amos White early iu life trav.lled lot, Clapham sold, about or before 1791,

collecting fui-s; built some vessels; traded to Joseph -age, trader Tl:e dted we are

in the old Gage store which now stands unable to flnri, but that is of litHe conse-

nexc below Win. Hale's. In early life quence as the booLdaries are all de-

he was troubled with raising tilood; Dr. scribed in the sale oy Gage to Joseph

Belknap adusei him to consult Cr. Rush Saich, "Buker," very soon after. Ihis

of Philadelphia, and, especially, to make wos on the 13 March 1794, for £70: "be-

the journey on hursabaok ; he did so,— ginning near the river on tlie north side,

the journey probably doing as much gooJ north fifteea degrees west tfcirteen rods

as Dr. Rush; Dr. Rus*i gave Jitu excel- from the store late owned by Mr. Joseph
lent advice, which hi' followed, at.d he Allen acd running north eeventyt; ree

recovered to ii^e to a good cli age. det^rees east eight rods to the read, then

Wbiiti in Philadelphia, by the way, Dr. north twenty-three degrees west by said

flush introduced him to Dr. Franklin, road four rods, then ou a parallel litiC

vvlioon iluding lim recoirmended ty Hr. with the first line to the river, cairying

BelfeLai), regarcied him with grtat favor, the breadth or four rods, it being the

TfiB great philosopher spoke in high eanjci land I i.urchased of Charles Ulap-

terojs rt Dr. B Ikuap: he declared t?iat ta'w. It will ho seen tbat the desjtip

to Dr. Belknap as much as to any other ti in cnrresponis exactly with tliat of

rtan was owing the American R:Volu- the lower part of the lot which Clapham

tion, as the Dr. had iactssantly written, bought of the town. To this lot Smith

over variuas signatures for newspapers added ou its south side, by purchasing of

north and south, articles which had the town, 1 July 1799, for §95, "bpgin-

powerful effect on the pu»Tlic niind. Ding at the south-east corner of said
^mos White's father, Ti LOthy White, tjiriith's land, thence by said river one-

came here from Haverhill; tjught sijhool; half of the distance between said Smiths
traded; was Quartermaster in Col. V^in- j^nd and Capt. Samuel Gerrish's land,

gate's reeiraent: was ac the secord tak- then through the middle of aaiJ land to

ing of Louishurg, and at liconderoga. t^e rodd,— neinji the one half of a Lou or

He li%ed at the time in the Treeman piece of land sold at Vendue the tenth
house on rilver streer,— Parson Bel- day of June 1799 acd bid off by Joseph
knap's lather, wha was tur jed out of Smith, contdning about ten and a half
Boston iu rovtluticniry times, iived iu square rods be the same mora or less."

the other half. He was a son of Tiuicthy This latter lot, that is, the whole of it

White was gra-iuated at Harvard College was one of the lots whose sale contiiiual-
in 1720 and died io 176^ .\nios Whita ly aaitated the town. It is referred to as
lived for many jears in tlie White house; earl <» as 1785. After various proposals,
tiere was born our fellow citizen, John in 1791, it was voted to lease it (de-
ll. White, Esq,—Amos sold thj premises scribed as being between Clapha n's and
to the Duver Factory (.OD'pany, 25 Oct. Capt. Samuel Gerrish's (to Capt. Isaac
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Watson, and we suppose it was soar- s6j',of a fatnily of rank ; he was a ship-

rauged. On the 3 June 1799, the town uuasttr and settled at Great Island. He
voted to sell this place which had been had several children, viz. Marparette,

reserved as a temporary roai to be nsed who married Capt. Benjamin Randall

in oase the lower tridge shjuld again and whs mother to Elder Benjamin Ran-

sail off on a freshet, but which the town dall; iiary, who mar. 1st, a Gary who

finally thought; needless; t was descrihed died childlfss, 2d, Bell, and had two

as between Joseph Smith's and Captain sons and a daughter; Eetsy, who married

SauiUPl Gerrish's and as having been left a Lomboard, early bpcanae a childless

as a public roaii to the river. It was widow, and died in 5aoo; ani Jacob, an

uuder this vote that Smith purchased; only sjd, a shipmaster, who ditd at sea

the remaining half being left as a pas- young and uumarrisd. The two sons of

sage, whether at the town's expense or Mary, whuse second husband was a Bell,

that of the abutters we are ignorant; tra- were George, who died in Newcastle iu

dition says the latter. Jan. 1849, aged 87 or thereabouts,) and

On this land Joseph Snoitb, who came FrecJirick, the father to Joseph Smith's

from Newburyport, liuilt—we suppose— first wife, and who was killed in the

the house still standing. There, for Revolution. Mr. Smith's children were

many years, he carried on baking ex'-en- William Jarvis, Klizabeth, and Sarah

sively. On the south side of I is land he Fisher, wife of our well known fellow

built up a high stone face wall, on which citizen a'ld firmer excell. nc Town Llerk,

used to be great piles of wood, under George Piper, Esq,

which the passage way already spoken Our o«n recollections o£ the "Smith

of, led to the river, and then turning house" do not go bacfe to its bakery

southly, come out in the passage way he- days; they are more vivid in connection

twe3n tee Nutter Block and the Jewett with the front projeotiog base-^ent room

ptore.— Mr. Smith also built, in the rear of a quarter of a century ago, novv re-

of his lot, an immense storehouse and tired, whtre "Dominijk Peduzzi jr. and

bakery, facing the street, two stries in Co." used to dispense eatables and

fror.t acd four or five on the river where sweets; Domioick's father (an Italian)

boats brought up the floor. Mr. Smith lived at Portsmouth and furnished the

is of course well remembered. After candies, A good many of the copner

selling out his premises t«j the Company, coins if our country escaped trom ^ur

3i Ocit 1&24. ho built ani carried on grasp i a to the till of that eminent firm

Lusiress on Water street. He died 17 However great n ay he modern iirprove-

Sept. 1857, aged 85 years and 9 month-, ments in science and art, the u classes

Mr Smith was twice married; 1st, to gibralters dispensed at that tstabUs.ti-

Juditli, dHUghter of Fredt-rick BpiI; 21, ment will never be surpaissed.

to Mjry Era ei son. Frederitk Bell was a

son t f —- "ell ani Mavy, daurrhter of

Berjaiiiiu Mordautt; Benjamij Mr.rrlant,

was a native o^ either Jersey or Guert,-
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OLD SERIES, NO. 271, DEC. 2,, 1875.

TIMOTHY WHITE'S SCHOOL IN 1772.

Timothy White came to Dover from

Haverhill, Mass. He was son of that

Timothy White who, eraduatinet at Har-

vard iu 1720, was loog and nsfsful

preacher and scbool-teaaher at Nan-

tucket, and who ended his days at Haver-

hill in 1765.

Timothy, the eldest son, was born un

the Island. In Dover he did some trad-

iug. He was also Quartermaster of Col.

Wingato's regiment, and, by way of epi-

sode, was at the second tabicg of Louis-

burg, and at Ticonderoga. But maioly

he was a teacher. About revolutionary

times, he vcas living in the "old Free-

man house" on Silver street, iu whose

other half dwelt Pnrsou Belknap's fai,oer

an J mother when the Person got ^hem

out of the besieged Boston, limothy's

wife was Lyriia, daughter oj good old

Parson Amos Main, of Rochester; where-

fore he namtd one son Amos; but Amos,
it is believed, was born in the "old Major

Hodgdon house," which many years ago

became too olfl to stand on its site a littlu

south of Pine Hill. Tho Amos, whosa

san, John H, White, Esq ,
is still ou thd

active list ip Dover.

Iu the house oo Silver street, douhtless

was kept that School in 1772 whoBe

record we select from those of scattered

years from 17fi9 to 1785. iVe select it be-

ca ise it is the most complete. The rigtit

Laud calun n evidently denotes the name
of the head of the faa.ily.

BegH.n School June 8tb, 1772.

Scholars entered.

Sally Belkrap Mr. Belknap
Joseph Balkrap
Otis Baker Esq. Baker.
James Baker

Joseph Pierce

Betty Pierce Beoj : Pierce

Betty Do(?ge Nath'll Balch.

Douglas Stagpole, Sam'll otagiiole

James Cbnce Enoch Chase
Rleanor vValdron Esq. Waldron

Charles Waldron.

Nanny Ham
Moses Ham Moses Ham
Samuel Ham Samuel Ham
Hittr Morse

Wm. Peaslee Robert Peaslee

Robt. Peaslee

Nancy Gage Col. Gage
John Hall

Hannah Hanson Joo. Bm. Hanson
Susa : Hanson

Betty Hanson Joanne Hanson
Betcv Roberts L'nsn. Roberts.

James Roberts

Benja. Watson Wm. Watson,

Sally Titcomb Wildar Titco:r.b

Susa Varney
Joshua Vai'ney Moses Varney
Anna Varney
Elisa Gage Jona. Gage
Natcy Gage Cnpt. Gage.

Finished School Jaoy. 16 1773.

Then follows the arcouncs with each

parent, and credits by grooei^ies and ail

sorts of articles. For example, Benja-

min Pierce is crtdited with a pound of

coEfee, a pint of rum, two quarts of mc-

lasjses, one mugg, a Platter, ttc, r3tc.—
1 he charge for schooling was eight shill-

ings a wieek, save in PardOD Belknai^'s
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case, whero it was seven oiily. The ac- son, Cr.\. Andrew Pierce. His house is

counts are kept in pounds, shillings and still standing on Silver strett— the old

petice of course. Pierce house east of Locust street, flia

We feel an interesi, in the urohifis son Joseph, burn lived to nnan-

trudging to school into that venerable old hood, but died single, and his body vas

house. Let their grandchildren look at laid on Piue Hill. Bntsey, also, never

that housj with respect as they pass by! starried, and lived and dieJ in the family

We append saaie notes, assuming, first of her brother Andrew.

of all, that it is safe to consider tbat all Who Betty Do.lge was, defits our

who went to school a hundred aud three search. Nathaniel Balch sent i er to

years ago are now dead. school, but hejond the fact that ha { ad

Sally Belknap was born 7 Apiil, 1768, several children of bis own baptized, we

and baptized three d-iys after; Ijaptized now nothing about hltn.

by eld Parson Cushiijg, then in his seven- Satnuel Stiigfole, a oative of RoUins-

tyeighth year, — "being ye last that ever ford, afterwards was a Lieutenai t ia the

baptiz'd. When Parson Belfecap movtd rmy of the Revolution. Where Locust

to Boston, of course Saliy went, and she reet noa? runs north out (f Silver street

died Fingle, advanced in yesirs. was once a short and narrow lane, acd
•"

Sally was four years old at tbat at the Lead of that lane lived Samuel

school. But just think of Joseph! He Stagpole. The boy Douglas (we don't

was bcrn 2 Dec. 1769, and was but two know his age, but be was at school ia

years and six months} old. Lucky it waa 1769, was related to the Baker children;

not tar from the Parson's up by the new his fathei and they were own cou?ios.—

BelKnap Buhool house. Joseph grew up. He was alfe0 0*vn cousin to Betty Han'*

necame a piioter, and lived in Boston. ^on, and seiiond cousin to Benjamin Wat-

"Esq. Baker" was the Lieut.-Cul. oo, who went to school at the same

Otis Baker of the old Second. He was time. He grew up and married Sarah

son of that Chiistice (Otis) Baker wno, Lovr, of Berwick, a^d lefi plenty of de-

when an iufanr, was carried to Tanaua scendants.

bv the Indians out of the massacre of James Chdoe was dountless the on

1689.—The Colonel was a very prominent who eventaally lived on a sit« now cuv

man in RevDluti(>nary times. His house ered by "No. 4," just west of the old

stood a few feet northeasv. of the Whidf^en path which led from Washington -treet

bouse, on Silver str»-et. Otis, tte school- in to the grist mill. He married Betsey,

boy, wis born 3 Au?. 1766. He grew up, daughter of Moses Gage, and died 14

married, and left descendants. Bis Sept. 18 VOL He left uhild/en. A
biother Jamen was four years old tLen, daughter of his marrieJ John B. H.

and now Dr. James H. Wheeler is one of Odiorue, and is living in this city

his grandsoi s. Tiaie flies. Cbace's i^idow married Capt. -Tereaiah

Benjamin Pierce was the good nan Banks,

who was chosen Dcacou in 1780, and Eleanor Waldroo's father, Ihomas
whose m»'ntle fell on that noble man, bis Westbrook Waldrun, was an important
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Mian. He lived in the ih^'H Waldron

mansion, erected a dnz>en years nefore,
whose ample lawn and fine garden have

long since vanisht-d. A relic or two of

his orchard reu aiiis,
—on<^ tree, over fifty

years nld in 1832, ntill stands in the

premises of George Quint. Tbe hocse
has he'^n twisted round. Who v*ould

think that "the old boardina house"
Wis t e t'legH t inansio'i of the Wal-

droT.s, from which Eleanor, then sis

jears old, trudged to school a hun 'red

and three jears ago Inst Tune! Eleanor

gre^v up, married Jan es Smith, and bad
live c'Uldreo.

Ctjarle Waldron w^is onlv four years
old whei Eleanoi used to lead him to

suhooL He ditd if consu.nption, 18 May
1791, and thus fallen to becicre the heir

for which his father's will destiuetl him.
Moses Ham was the sun of that t'ph-

rai . vshn was Selectman off and on, and
who I'ved on his grandfather's farnj—
Moses lived on Main street, was a tailnr

arid had twe.'ve children. He moven off

up tn Wolfbor ugh, but came back here
and died in 1817. The two children who
went to Scho(jl, Xancy and Moses, were
his sixth and seventh children. Xancy
wa«! born 3 Feb, 1765. She married a

Gage. Moses born 14 Nov 1769, mar-
ried Mehitable Hanson. He moved to

Danville, Vt. in 1814, and died there 2

Aug. 1839, having had seven children.

One cf his sons lived in Boston, and one
in Oskosh, Wiscjnsin.

Sari>uel Ha J! niarried, 1st, Sarah Win-
gate, 3d, Widow Sarah Murse. He was
owner (part at least) and master of

"The seven charming Sallies," in which
he sailed, on its first v^iyage, uut of Ports-
mouth in 1788, and was wrecked on
Plumb Island in a c Id and blinding
snow stor *•, All hands were lost.—
Sa !juel had built, and lived in, the Pen-
dexter h luse. His S'ln Sa i.uel, who
went to school, was born in 1769, bap-
tized 18 June 1769; settled in Ports-

irouth, lived in the Woodbury mansion
when at hime; was a sea-captain; •• ar-

ried, 1st, Sarah (somebody), 2d, Abigail
Boyd. He died about 1820, leaving two

children. Hittie M-rse was evidently
daughter cf San;uel Ham's second wife.
She married, it is believed, a Crummett,
of Berwick. Her mother u.arried, third,
a Carr.

Enoch Chase married, 31 Dec. 1767,
Joanna Balch, and he lived, or his fa<ni-

ly did, on Silver street, very near the Dr.
D w house. We found this by a convey-
ance, 4 Aijril, 1780, by which John Gage
conveys to Jonathan Gage ten acres
bounded "northerly by road leading to

Barringtnn,westerly by land of Nathaniel
Ham, southerly by land of Benjamin
Hanson and Moses Hanson, and easterly
by lands of Theophilus Dame Esq. and
others'" "being the pre '» ises where Sam-
uel Ham and the family of Enoch Chase
now live, and is part of the estate of my
late Father deceased,

" with all the build-

ings i proved by Hano, but reserving the

right to take off within one year, the build-

ings occupied by the Chase family.
Now, Nathaniel Ham lived on Silver

street, just opposite the present Pierce
house. Capt. John Gage lived in the
D w house before 1780, and before he
built the "Robinson house" un above
Friend Hauj's. Theophilus Da-i e, a
fine old gentleman lived on the spot
where Dr. Low once lived, on Pleasant
street. It i« easy to see that the Chase
residence was close to the Dr. Dow
house, probably east: of it. Ja" es Chase
was born in 1768; grew up, built a house
on a spot now smothered by "No. Four"'
and died of billions fever, 14 Sept, 1801.

His wife. Betsey, was daughter of Moses
Gage of Dover Neck, fShe afterwards

ifiarried, 14 Dec. 1807, Capt. Jeremiah
Banks. Of Chase's three children—.John

G. " arried, 15 Oct. 1823, Lydia Roberts
of Somersworth; James was "of Charles-

ton, S. C
,
in 1820; and the iiarriage of

Abigail G. was 8 June, 1832.

In the above deed it is melancholy to

notice how Silver ttreet is designated;
"the road leading to Barrington!"
We now return to our list.

Bur, concerning R bert Peaslee we
are s'^ill ignorant. There was a widow
Peaslee who had divers children, par-
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ticularly John, (who went to Burling-
ton, Vt., and used to come down here of

a winttT with a dashing pair of horses),

Samuel, (who served his time with Amos
White, and also went to Burlington, and
who left descendents), Arr.os (who went
to sea, and who had his head shot off in

action, «in board Decatur's United Statts,

as his uncle Afiios likewise is said to

have had his head shot off in the Revo-

lution), and Sylvester. There was an
Amos Peaslee who married Lydia, daugh-
ter of Samuel Ham, in the last century.
Later was Nicholas Peaslee, of Back
River, irany years one of the Selectmen.
But none of thtse touch the case » f Rob-
ert's little boys, William and Robert, wha
went to Mr. White's school. Will sonoe-

body enlighten us.

Nancy Gage and John Hall were charg-
ed to Col. Gage. There are too u any
John Halls to allow us even to guess
who this one was. As to Nancy, it will

be seen that the last on the list is also

Nancy, charged to Captain Gage. We
do njt know quite how to settle it. —
Captain John Gage was Colonel John
Gage's son. We thought that p rhaps
the Captain was off at sea when school

began, and that Nancy's name was re-

peated when he cane home. But, ac-

cording to rather vague records, Nancy,
daughter of the Captain, was born in

1769: whereas a Nancy was in the school

of 1769. Perhaps the record of Nancy's
age, which is derived solely from her re-

put d ag- at d -ath, is not correct, and
that the two are one and the same. Cer-

tainly, no other Nancy appears in the

Gage records.

John Burnhatu Hanson lived in the

Pendexter house. Hannah was born
11 July 1766. She ti arried Peter Gush-

ing Her son, J nathan P
, graduated

at Dartmouth in 1817, and died while

president of Ha'ispden-Sydney College.
Su-a was born 25 May 1768. What be-

came of her, we do not succeed in ascer-

taining. Concerning J hn Burnham
Hanson we shall have more to say in

other articles.

Betty Hanson never saw her father.

He was nu / phrey Hanson, brother to

John B. just mentioned, and died in the
November before Betty was born 13 May
1767. Her mother was Joanna Watson.
Humphrey lived next west of the present
htiuse of David L. Drew.
As to Ensign Roberts, he was doubt-

less Joseph Roberts, who had Elizabeth

baptized 15 Sept. 1765, and Jatues bap-
tized 21 August 1768. But what became
of therj!, the Robert's archives have not

yet told us.

Williau) Watson lived on the north-
west corner of Silver and Locust streets,
but the house has long been gone. He
died 25 Jan. 1800, aged 67. His wife
was Lucy, daughter of Joshua and Lucy
(Baker) Stagpole, and so was own cous-
in to the Baker children. By the father,
the boy Benjamin was also related tD the

Betty Hanson, and by his mother to the

Stagpole boy. In fact, this school was
pretty much relatives. Benjaoiin grew
up and his son Jeremiah died some
years ago in Barrington, leaving chil-

dren.

Widow Titcomb, again perplexes us a
little. There was a widow mentioned in

the church records in 1771. Likewise
there was J"hn Titcomb who had a

daughter Saiah baptized 36 June 1763,
the only Sarah possible. So it is likely
that this widow was widow of John.
John was thrf Captain John of the old
French war, who led a company in Col.

Meserve's regiment in 1756—7, and was
at L ;uisburg in 1758, a Major; and when
C 1 Meserve died at that great siege,
Titco b becHme Lieutenant Col nel. As
to Sarah, perhaps she was the Sarah
Tirco.i b who u; arried Kichard Waldron,
11 Dec. 1785.

Moses Varney appears clearly to be
the one who n arried Mary Estes. Two
of his children are on record correspond-
ing to two at scho( 1, viz: Joshua, b rn
in 1767, and Anna born in 1769. This
does not account for Susa,—which is our
trouble. But his rec rdis not a complete
one: and in the next year's school appears
Ruth, sent by the same Moses Varney,
and his rec >rd gives us a Ruth, who
uven'ually ii arried James Wiggin. Be-

sid'^s, it has alrtady b en peen that the
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children of this school were generally
relatives. Now Moses Varney was a

relative; that is to eay, first, his fath«>r's

mother was own cousin to Col. Baker,

secondly, he was first cousin to John
Burnhara Hanson. This must be th3

MoseH. But what became *jt the Susa,
Joshua and Anna?

Eliza Gage (written short for Eliza-

beth,) was daughter of Jooseph Gago,
who kept tavern which swelled into

the "Dover Hotel." Jonathan married

Rebecca, daughter of John Hanson,
and sister to John Burnhara Hanson —
So Elizabeth was cousin to the Hanson
children. She was born 4 June 1768.

She lived to gritw up, and married Shad-

rach Hodgdon. grandson of old Deacon
Shadrach ; and the widow of that noble

can, Capt. Moses Paul, is her daughter.

Nancy Gage, last on the list, was

daughter of Capt John Gage, who lived

in the Dr. Dow house. She is recorded

as dying in 1850, aged 81. If so, she

was' born 'in 1769. She Hiarried Paul
R.binson. John Paul Robinson, who
graduated at Harvard in

was one of the finest scholars Dover ever

furnished tn the world.

The extreme youth of the children of

this school 19 noticeable. We have dates

of the births of twenty of them ;
their

average age is but fv'ur years and eight
nionths. Of the thirty (if Nancy Gage
is but one and not two), we have no

knowledge of what became of eleven.

In some of thes*^ cases, the parents ap-

pear to have moved away. But the nine-

teen of whom we have records, all lived

to raaturify, and fifteen of these married
and had families. They seemed to have
turned out well. Nobody knows how
much of th«»ir good behavior in life was
due to Timothy White's Schuol in 1772.

in remonstrating against those aggres-
sions of the British Government which
led to the R-volution; and when re-

monstrances failed, and the cause of liber-

ty was submitted to the stern arbitra-
ment cf ar'vs, none exerted themselves
more cheerfully, or contributed ra(r«in

proportion to their means, to render that
cause successful. As a record of inter-

est, and < ne well worthy of reproduction
in these "Memoranda," we publish from
the Town Records all the proceedinga,
votes, etc., i*hich we find in reference to

the Revolutionary War. The first record
which is made is the following.—
At a legal meeting of the qualifipd vot-

ers of the town of Dover this tenth day
of January 1774 convened at the Friends

Meeting House in said town on purpose
to consider of the innovations attempted
to be made on American i)rivileges

—
. Col. Otis Baker was chosen Modera-
tor—
Although we deprecate every thing

which in its infant motions tends to

alienate the affection which ought to sub-
sist among the subjects of the same
King, yet, we cannot longer behold the
Arts used to curtail the Privileges pur-
chased with the blood and treasure of

British America, and of New England in

particular, for their Posterity, without

bearing our Testimony against thena.

As thes^ Colonies have recognized the

Protestant Kings of Great Briain as their

Lawful Sovereign, and WE in this Prov-

ince the Man whom the King has pleased
to send us as his Representative—Wo ac-

knowledge this Representative from our
first f rmation into a Government has
had a negative voice on all Bills pro-

posed by Laws in the manner his Majesty
has at hon:e.

And as it doth not appear that any
Parliaments have been parties to any con

tracts trade with the Earopean Settlers
"^~**"***"~~

in this once howling Wilderness, now be-

The people of Dovor ti ok an tarly part some a pleasant field—We look on our

DOVER IN THE REVOLUTION.
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Rights too dearly bought, to admit them

now as Tax masters—Since (by laws as

firm as the honor of crowned heads can

rcake them, and which we have no Ap-

prehension so good and gracious a King
as W0 obey, will snffer to be abridged)

we have Parliaments of our own—who

always %^ith the greatest Cheerfulness

furnished his Majesty such Aids as he

has been pleased to require from time to

tinie according to the Abilities of the

People, and even beyond them, of which,

none but themselves could be adequate

Judges.

Why the King's Subjects in Great

Britain should frame Laws for his Sub-

jects in America, rather than the reverse,

we cannot well conceive, as we do not

admit it to be drawn froaa any PACT
ncade by our anci'stors, or from the Na-

ture of the Briti'-h Constitution, which

makes Represfutation essential to Taxa-

tion—and this supposed Power of Parli-

ament for taxing America is quite novel,

some few instances for the better Regu-

lation of Trade excepted, which no mora

prove their supposed Righ;, than the

Tortious Entry of a Neighbor into the

Infant's field does that of the Intruder—
but if Superior Strength be the best

plea, how would th'-y relish the Alterna-

tive? which if political Arithmetic de-

ceives not advances with Hasty Strides;

tho' nothing but downright oppression

will ever effect it.

Therefore, Resolved, lly, That any

attempt to take the Property of any of

the King's Subjects for any purpose

whatever where they are mtrepresen ted,

is an infraction of the English Cons itu-

tion; and manifestly tends as well to

destroy it, as the subJFCt's private prop-

erty, cf which recent proofs are plenty.

Resolved 21y, That.Weand our Ameri-
can Brethren, are the liege People of

King George the Third, and therefore

have as full, and ample a claim, to all

the PrivilegHs and Immunities of Eng-
ishmen, as any of his Subjects three

thousand mile's distant—the Truth of

which, our demeanor clearly evinces.

Resolved Sly, That the Parlia'ijent in

Britain by suffering the East India

Company to send us their Teas subject

to a duty on landing, have in a msasure

testified a Disregard to tho Interests o

Americans, whose liberal Services ill de-

serve such ungenerous Treatment.

Resolved 41y, That we are of opinion

that any see.uing Supineness of this

Province in these very—very .Interesting

matters, hath prccseded fro'»^ a Consid-

eration of their Sraallnass among their

Brethren, rather than from any insensi-

bility of impending Evila.

Resolved 51y, That this Town approves
the general Exeri.ions, and noble strug-

gles, made by the opulent Colonies

through the Continent, for preventing
so fatal a Catastrophe as is iw plied in

Taxation without Representation, viz

SLAVERY—than which, to a generous

Mind, Death is more Eligible.

Resolved 61y, That We are, and always
will be ready in every constitutiona

Way, ti give all the Weight in our Power

to avert so dire a Calamity.

Resolved 71y, That a Dread of being
enslaved Ourselves, and of trans;ritting

the Chains to our Posterity (by which we
should justly merit their curses) is the

principal Inducement to these Measures^
And Whereas, our house of Comii-onsi
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havo a committee for corresponding with

the several Colonies on these Ciatters and

I he Cotiiniittees of the eeveral Towns of

this Goyernment to correspond With

each other at the necessary Times may be

giibservent to the Comujon CaU«e;—
Therefore resolved that a Committee to

consist of five persons be chosen for that

purpose.

Voted that d 1. Otis Baker, Capt.

Caleb Hodgdon, Capt Stevens, Capt.

Joshua Wiilgate and John WentW rth, Jr.

or either three of them be the Committee

of Correspondence for this Town.

Voted that the pr ceedings of this

meeting be entered in the Records of

this Town and that an attested copy

thereof be sent to the Committee of Cor

respondence at Portsmouth, to assure

them and all concerned, that our hearts

are knit with those, who wish the weal

(as it is constituitionally fixed) of our

most gracious Sovereign and all of his

numerous subjects.

OLD SERIES, NO. 187, OCT. 14, 18o8.

DOVER IN THE REVOLUTION.

July 18, 1774. A comtuittee of five

Was chosen to represent the toWn at a

meeting to be held at Exeter for "ap-

pointing Delegates to join in a General

Congress of the Provinces for consider-

ing of and advising to the most conciliat-

ing methods of establishing their rights

and harmony among all the subjects < f

our gracious sovereign, Which iDeeting is

proposed to be held on the 1st Sept., at

Philadelphia.*' And £6 10s. Were voted

as the proportion of Dover towards pay-

ing the expenses of the Delegates, which

the selectmen were authorized to advance.

Nov. 7, 1774, A towU meeting was
called to see if the inhabitants would
raise anything either "in Money, Fat

Cattle or Sheop" for the relief of the

Poor in Boston, then suffering from the

operations of the Port Bill. And it Was
votedchat the toWn would "give some-

thing
"

Dec. 36, 1774. At a town- meeting the

following prea uble and resolutions Were

adopted :

The Designs of the Continental Con-

gress holden at Philadelphia being so

hunaane and benevolent) the result of

their proceeding so Salutary and effective

as justly to attract notice of the millions

of freemen in America, vhia town on

mature consultation are fully convinced

that nothing (under Heaven) will so evi-

dently tend to preserve the rights of

Americans or frustrate the attempts

already made for their destruction as

carrying the Same into full execution.

For which purpose,

Vrted, That Messrs. Otis Baker, Shad-

rach Hodgdon, Stephen Evans, Joshua

Wingate, John Waldrou 3rd, Caleb Hod-

gdon, Job Wentworth Jr., John Kielle

and John Gage be a committee.

Voted, they have the following in-

structions, viz.

1st. We expect that to the utmost of

your power you carefully intend the

preservation of peace and good order In

the toWn so far as the sa're may be en-

dangered by a discussion of a sentiment

relative t'l political matters.

2nd. We enjoin you that by every law-

ful means you see the recjmmendationS

and proceedings of the Continental Con-

gre s strictly complied With by the in
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t^abitants of this town so far as we are

therein concerned.

Srdly. As examples you are to en-

courage every kind <if Temperance, Fru-

gality' Industry and Economy and lu dis-

coun*'enance every species of Vice, I -

morality and Prnfaneness. Neither to

use any sort of Gaining or unlawful

diversions yourselves nor suff -r it to be

done within your knowledge without in

timating your own dislike and the dis-

pleasure of the town thereat.

41y. Whereas Hawkers, Pedlars and

Patty Chap'wen are continually strolling

thr lugh the Country with Goods, Wares

and Merchandise (much of which was

undoubtedly forwarded by the enemies

of At erica) in order to vend the sa « e

to the great hurt and decay of trade and

in defiance of a gr>od and wholesome law

of this Government—You are therefore

not knowingly to harbor, conceal or en-

tertain any one of them, nor purchase

any of their wares, nor permit any with-

in your kn'iwledge to do it, and in case

any Taverner, Innhold^r, or Retailel

within this town, after being duly in-

formed thereof, shall be knowingly guilty

of eiih«^r nf the acts in this instruction

menticned—You are to take every li^ga]^

measures to prevent thi>ir evor h'^reafter

being licensed by the Court i,f Sessions

either as Tavern-irs or Retailers.

51y. Notwithstanding any persons

may be so daring and hardy as to cmnt-

eract the sense of the town expressed in

thnse instructions, you are by no means

to suffer any insult '^r abu^e to be offer-

3d to either their persons or estat s, but

use your ut'iiost endeav r to jjrevent the

same.

61v. Of all breach's nf those instruct-

ions you are as soon as may be to inform

your neighbors and the Selectmen of the

town that whenever it may be necessary

the town may be convened in order to

consult and advise thereon.

July 13, 1776. Voted that forty two

shillings be given by th" town to • ach of

the soldiers entisted and that phall enlist

since the 11th inst. and proceed in the

present expedition to Canada, not exceed-

ing fifteen or sixteen men, and that the

Selectmen hire the money (and pay the

same) in the best manner they can i r-

mediately on the town's account.

May 5, 1777. V. ted that Col. Otis

Baker, Capt. Thoias You-g ani Capt.

Ji'hn Hayes be empowered tn enlist what
men is »«anted to make this town's quota
of mt-n for completing the Battalions lo

be raised in this State, ou the beft terms

they can.

Voted that the SelectTen furnish thfl

Commitc^e *ith money to hire said men
and raise the same in thv next tax bill.

May 15, 1777. Voted that the Alarm
and Train Band Lists have three shillings

a day and one shilling and sixpence a

half day allowed them by the town f r

each day they train in a year more than

thu law requires.

Sept. 10, 1777. It v^as "v ted that

thirty dollars be given to each soldier

whtt enlists for the Continental Service

until the last of N vember next, and

that the Sebcfc'nen ray each soldier the

said sum when mustered."

March 30' 1778. It was voted that at

c mmittee nf two persons be chosen to

inquire into the state of our quota nf

Continental troops, and if we are found

lacking to t«,ke the tro-t affectual meas

ures f r filling up thi same.
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June 15, 177S It was voted that Mr.

Jthn Bn. Hanson, Col. Joshua Wingate
and Maj, Caleb H' dgdon be a coraniittee

to hire six men as soldiers to go to

Rhode Island to reinforce General Sul-

livan's Division.

May 10, 1779. It was voted tha» the

Select'nen advance the Cnntinpntal

and State buin'y agreeable to a rt quest

of tlip C s'Timittee of Safety if they have

it in scock, and if not^ the Selectmen are

en pny.ered to hire Tuon<'y for said pur

pose.

July 5, 1779- It was voted that the

Selectmen advance the Continental

bounty b-ing £60 and State bounty (if

£30 and travel f >r five »uen, and if ^h y
have it not in hand that they hire tht

sa'UG and have power to raise it in the

next y-ar's tax.

Voted that a committee b^ chosen to

hire eight men for the Continental Army
en- y<-ar and five men for the service « f

Rhode Island six months.

Aug. 30, 1779. It -vas vof^d that a

hundr d dollars a ••onth b' givn nine

men to sf^rv- as soldii-rs at Ports m uih,

«&c., including what the State is to pay
them.

June 26, 1780. It was voted that the

Selectmen be a co'ni^?ittee for the pur-

pose of getting eight men for the Con-
tinpnial Service on the best terms they
can.

July 4, '780. It was votpd that the

Selecimen with the two Captain.s of the

Cj'iipanies in Dover be a cominictee

ti get our quota .f militia men fjr the

C )ntinental Service.

January 23, 1781. If was voted that

Mr. Andrew Torr, Cast. J hn Gage, and

Maj. Benja Ti comb be a com mitten t
•

get the proportion of men wanting fr )ra

this town to fill up and complete the

Continental Army in the cheapest and
most expeditious manner p ssible.

March 5, 1781. It was voted that each

Recruit from this town as th^ir quota of

men conpleting the Continental Army
have and receive as wages fourteen

bushels of Indian Corn per month dur-

ing their stay in service and that the

Selectmen give their security as pay-
ment of the same ace rdingly

July 16, 1781. On the petition of Capt
Thomas Young and Capt. Jaoies Calef,

stating that they had been "ordered by
C 1. Stephen Evans with 'ut loss of tioie

to enlist or draft fourteen able

bodied effective men to serve

three months if not sonner discharged
wh r ver the Coma ander in Chief shall

order as scldiers, il was voted that Capt.

Young and Capt Calef be a cor mittee

to raise the \i meij required and that

they give 30 shillings silver Mioaey to

each M an that enlists, which they shall

have whethir called on to go into ser-

vice or not and wheo they march each

man shall recive thirty shilli"gs more
like money.

Sept 19, 1781° At a town meeting
held for raising soldisra, it wa- voted

that nine men .now to be raised for

three months be given t^n silver dollars

each as bouoty and paid 14 bushels of

merchantable Indian corn per month by
the tcwi) i . Jan. 1783.

After this date we find no record tf

a y further pr ceedi gs in relation

the war.

DLD SERIES,. NO 163, SEPT. 18, 1858.

The folliwing letter was written by
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thfn (,ver ninety years old, to a church

in London, of which he died the pastor.

We have copied it from a rare Work con-

taining the autobiography of Mr. Knol-

leys, believing that it will be of interest

to the members of the First Church in

this town, of which Hanserd Koollys, a

good, earnest' noble hearted man, was

the first pastor. Ucder him the First

Church was organized io December 1638

h« left the place in the last of the Spring
or early part of summer in 1641; was in

Long Islaiid in September and reachtd

England 24 Dec. 1641; he Was a prom-
ineot Baptist there, being still hon-

ored by that denor ination then, and died

revered for ability, learoing and piety,

19 Sept. 1691.

MR. KNOLLYS S LAST LEGACY TO

THE CHURCH.

Written a little before his death.

To the Church whereof I am t*astor,

Grace, Love and Peace, by Jesus Christ

our Lord and Savior, Amen.

Holy Hretheren, partakers of the heav-

enly calliog' I not being able to preach

any more unto you, do take liberty by
Writing to give you this as my last coun-

sel; and I hope the whole church will

seriously consider what I have written,

as the last words of your aged Pastor,

whose departure, as I hope, is at hand.

First of all, 1 do humbly bestech

my reverend and beloved brother Steed,

for Christ's sake, that the ft-rVent love

to the church, and the Watchful care

over the particular me'ibers of it, ex-

pressed and published in his little epis-

tle touching singing, itay be revived;

and also that the brotherly love of the

ministering brethoren and likewise of all

ray belovtd bretheren Who are helps in

government, may be stirred up to

help, to assist, to provuke the rest unto

good work?. Gal. iv. 18.

Now I do unfeignedly, and without

Vain boasting, co'uraend many of you

my beloved brethren and sisters, for con-

tinuing in the Ap stle's doctrinw and

fellowship, in breaking of bread, and in

prayer, (but as for the rest. Who forsake

the assenibling of themselves With the

church on the Lord's day, I commend
them not,)especially not only in this

time of liberty, but when it Was a time

of violent persecution, When I Was shut

up a year and four months, (blessed be

God fur prison mercies,) in New Prison

and having mentioned that time of per^

secution, can I pass it Withou com-

mending the constant assembling cjf our

brethren, and sisters all that time, every

Lord's day to worship God? And n^ay I

not wi'h great comfort, com friend the

abour of love of oUr ministering breth-

ren in the work and doctine of thn gos-

pel, without ceasing, (as you well knuw,)
and among whom they still labor and

faint not? And now some of our young*
er brethren begin to i"^ prove their gifts

and talents for the glory f)f God,and the

edification of the Church, whom I de-

sire may be encouraged. Another thing

veiy co*"mendable in this church is, the

charity which th(!y have added to their

brotherly kindness. 2 Pet. 1.7. It was

great brotherly kindness which was n an^

ifested at the church, by those brethern

who looked out our Meering House; and

jirepared it f r us as it now is; and unto

this, many of our brethren and sisters
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have added their charity, in a free and

very liberal collection and contribution,

given into the Truster's of the fund; and
1 hope they will be ready to do the like

again, when the like n*-cessities call for

it. Read I pray you the eighth and
nin.h chapters of the second opisrle unto
the church of C rinth; all this and a uch
more are the riches of grace, w hich God
hath freely given by our Lord Jesus
Christ unto this Church, f r his own
glory. Neverthi-less, I must in love and
faithfulness to your prpciuus and grac-
ious s juIs, holy and beloved, tell you of

so i.e things not to sha i.e you, (for I

'! yself an found guilty aa well as you,
and more than souie of you,) but to warn
you and t-o counsel you, as a father
doth his childr n; and they are these.

First, that several of us are fallen in

some degree from aur first luve, cooled
in our spiritual affections to Jesus Christ
ind the saintt. Must not you and I con-
fees' that it is not with us now as it

was in the day of our first espou«^al?
God the Father, the Word and the H ly

Spirit re in e liber it, Jereiu. II' 1, 2; and
we should reiueiLber from whence we
are fallen, and should say. "I will go and
return to my first husband, for then was
it better with uie than now," Hjs. II. 7:

Rev, II. 4, 5, N w the fir^t part of my
counsel, which I desire to take and re-

ceive from Christ and give unto you,
my dearly beloved brethern and sisters,
who are convinced, and have confessed it

before the Lord on s veral days of fast-

ing and prayer, is this :
—First I do coun-

sel you to repent, R v. II. 5: and I ii ust
tell you, belovt-d, thaf our asseii bling
once in four weeks, and sit^nding four

hours, fro'ii ehven tu thr e, in prayer
and preaching as we have often done, is

not such a fast that will n ake our voice
be heard on high, I<-ai. LVIII. 3, 4.

Several things are essentially necessary
to evangelical repentance that it nay be

acceptable unto God by Jesus Christ,
na I ely g''dly sorrnw, which w>>rke h
re.- entance never to be repenc^-d of, 2 Cor.
VII. 9, 10. A broken, contrite spirit.

R'ad the Scriptures, "The sacrifices of

God are a broken spirit; a broken and a
contrit h^-art, O God, thou wilt not de-

spise.") Psal. II. 17, Be afflicted and
mourn, and weep; let your laughter be
turned to mourning, and your joy to

heaviness. Hu'nble yourselves in the

sight ft the Lord, and he shall lift you
up." James IV. 9, 10. "But to this man
will I look, even to him that is poor, and
of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at
II y word," Isai. LXVI- 2. "For thus
saith the high and lofty One that inhab-
iteth eternity, whose name is Holy, I

dwell in the high and h ly place; with
him also that is of a contrite and hum-
ble spirit, to revivj the spirit of the

humble, and to revive the heart of the
contritt' ones," Isai. LVII. 15. And I

will pour Upon the h)use of David, and
upon the inhabitants of Jerusale/jj, the

spirit of grace and of supplications, and
they shall look upon me wh m they have
pierced' and they shall mourn fur him,
as one mourneth for his only son, and
shall be in bitterness fur him. as one that
is in bitterness for his firnt-born. -n

that day shall there bs a great mourn-
ing in Jerusalem, as the mourning of

Hadadri Kinon in the valley of Myiddou,
Zech. XII. 10, 11. Alas, where are our
tears ' f godly sorrow, our broken hearts
and our afflicted souls? Ref rmation af-

ter humilitioni "Repent and do the
first works," Rev. II. 6. O holy breth-

ren, let us do so, let you and I beg grace
that we may both mourn and turn from
all our sin-i to the Lord, with all our
hearts We have cause to repent of our
form ality^ and Laodicean lukewar^i ness,

especially furwanf of zeal for the house
of God, PFal LXIX. 9,

" For the zeal
( f thine house hath eaten n e up.'' "As
r. any as I love I rebuke and chastm; be
zealou- therefore and repent," Rev. III.

19: Jiihn II. 17. Secondly, I conns 1 you
to be zealous; zeal is a fervent and con-
stant affecti. n of a graci us soul in a

gO( d thing, I anaged with discretion,
Gal. IV. 18. If our zeal be not fix d

upon a right object, and gor^d matter, it

may bo hot and grear, but it cannot be
to good. CoM:pare the zeal of Paul.
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Phill. III. 6; with the zeal of Epaphras,
Cal. IV. 13, 13. To guide our zeal

aright, two things especially ought ta

accomfany it- First, the light of knowl-

edge: "Brethren, ujy heart's desire and

prayer to God for Israel, that they might
be saved. For I bear thein record, ihat

they have a zeal of God, but not accord-

ing t I knowledge. F <r they being ig-
norant of G' d's righteouness, and go-

ing about to establish their own right-

eousness, have not submitted the'.- selves

unto the righteousnes of God." R»-ad the

words again and again, and as often as

you read this paper. Many professors of

the law then wertv ery zealoun of estab

lishing their own hgal righteousness
and not Christ's. uh! say some, if I

could pray s
,
mourn so as others do; if

I were so holy and ^o humble, &c., then
I would believe, (hi say others, if I

could get pnwer uver atj corruptions
and strength against satan's teiuptions
and victory over the allure Jients of this

present evil world, rhen I would believe

i3ut I have a heart so full of vile affect-

ions, vain thoughts, and doubts that I

cannot believe. Consider, are praying,

mourning, hu't^bling our souls, gospel
duties ?

Even so is beli wing a gospel duty,
which Gnd commands; "And this is his

CMi M andu;ent, that wa sh aild believa

in ihe name of his Son Jesus Christ,"
1 John III 33; and he threatens to

da . n those that hear the gospel preach-
ed and will not belitve, Mark XVI, 16.

Secondly, the aim and end of ur z >al

must always be the glory of God, and

guided as I t-aid by discri^tion, wise as

well as warm ; greatest zeal in grtatest

matters, and lesser zeal in lesser i> atters.

Co 1 pare, Gal. V 11, i3; with 1 Cor. XI
13, 16; and Prov. XIX 11. My counsel

also is, and I hunbly beseech -.jur h nor-

ed and beloved Elder, and entreat cur
M inistering brcthern who are helps in

g -vernment, to join tog-ther to set in

order these things. I mean no other

things than those holy ad ^ inistrati<ins

v«^hich Christ, his Apostles and Disciples

practised in t,he bi^ginning. Search the

Scriptures, 1 Pet. II 21; Phil. III. 17;
Luke XI V 16, 33; Acts XXVIII 23, 24,
38, 31,; 1 Co. XIV 13, 33, 31, 34, 39; 1

Ti'u. IV 13; C 1. IV 16; 1 Thes. V37;
Rev. I 3 Consider, holy brethren, that
as reading and expounding are two dif-

ferent administrations, to are prophesy-
ing and preaching, y<3t both gospel ordin-

ances, Rom. XII 6, 7. Fourthly, a'd
lastly,

•' y counsel to the church is, that

you will look out a minister of Jesus
Christ, whom he hath i ' some con^pe-
tant measure qualified with such minister
ial gifts and graces, as may make him
worthy of sj greaj honor as is due to a

Pastor, and Eldtr of the Church of God;
yea, of double honour, 1 Tl.ii. V 17; b th
of maintainence and obedience, Heb.
XIII 17. And now '< y dearly beloved,
brethren and sister •!, I comiitit you all to
the word of his grace, which is able to

build you up, and to give you an inher-
itance among thnm which are sanctified.

So I re "ain. while io this tabernacle,
Your broth-^r in the Lord,

HANSERD KXOLLYS.

OLD SERIES, NO. 173.

HANSERD KN' >LLYS' LAST CHURCH
His first church was in Huir berstone,

England, to which h-? was appointtd by
the Bishop of Lincoln, in 1639, • r ther^-

ab )uts. His s^ cond was our First church
<jf D Vf-r, which was o ganiz^d under his

care in Dec. 1638. His third (for we d -

not think he was settled bdtween) was

at Broken^ Wharf, Tham^-s Street, Lon-

don, which Jones' "Bunhill Memorials"

says was f undtd in 1664; and there he
died.

He was an active inan especially as ti

preaching Wh-n s^^ttled at Hunber-
stone, he oftfn preached ftiur ti - es on
the Sabbath, viz. 7 a. t . at Holt n, 9 a.

in. at Hu t bcrsion-e, 'la. . at Scartho,
and ar 3 p. m. again at HuiTibersto e.

Aflnr returning to Engla d, he jireach d
i parish churches till forbidden; then
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set up ir eetings as fast as the authori-

ties stopped them; preached at a distance

as in Suffolk, RotterdaTi and other

places, when he could not stay at ho ire;

not allowed churches, he preached in

grave-yards; keeping school for a living
he preached Sundays; connecttd with
the ariiiy he preached to the soldiers:

put in Jail he preached to the pris ners;
so we can believe what one writer says
of him. that he "co tinned m his work
as lung as he had strength to perform it;

often entering the pulpit when he could

scarcely stand and his voice so low as

hardly to be heard, but such an effect ion

had he fur the work, that he was unwill-

ing to leave it." It is said on ajpar-

antly goi d authority, that h was adric-
ted tu converse vsith Charles I, when
that Uionarch was under senti*nce of

death. He died 19 Sept., 1691, aged 92,

a d was buritd in Bunhill Fields.

To the church of which Knt)llys died

the pastor succeeded Robert Steed. John
Sk pp, the latt»-rs successor, says to

this church, "yourfoundati ^n, a'^ to gos-
pel order, wa i-kilfully laid in the very
beginning cf troubles uue times, by the

indefatigable pains and care of that * jl.-

inent servant of, and sufferer for, Christ,
Mr. Hans rd Knulleys, and yotir walls
were beautified by th.>i labors of that

rvaugelical son of consitla'ion, Mr.
R 'bert Steed." Bu' of Mr. Steed ^e
are unable to find any other account.
He was succeeded by J hn Skepp.

This ?ninistKr born in 1676, was in early
life a n e'l.ber of the Independenfi church
at Ca i bridge, but became a Baptist, a d
b-fore 1715' was chosen pa-;tor of this

church, (then called "Currier's Hall

Cripple gate.") Though not educated at
C' liege, he was a good scholar, especially
skilled in H^^brew and Rabinnical lore.

When the famous Dr, Gill was ordained,
Mr, Skepp preached the ser-? on, and his

library passed after his death, to the Dr.
wh ) made use of it in his volumiu' ud

vvritings. Mr. Skepp died 1 Dec. 172i,
and was buried in Bunhill Fields. Dr.
Gill says cf him (in a preface to the
second and posthumous i ditiun of the

only wiirk Mr. Skepp published, viz.

"Divine Energy, &c.") "the worthy
author was personally and intimately
known by me, and his menaory is prec-
ious to me. He was a man of singular
habits and abilities of very quick, strong,
natural parts, of great diligence and in-

dustry in acquiring useful knowledge, a
warm and lively preacher of the gospel, a
zealous defender of the peculiar doctrines
of it."

He wag succeeded by William Morton,
of who . we know nothing.
In 1730, John Brine succeeded. Born

at Kettering in 1702, he was for a few
yt-ars n inister at C ventry, before he
succeeded Mr. Morttn. He was a lead

ing <i.an in his denoirination and pub-
lish- d numerous wnrks. He died 21 of

Feb. 1765, and was buried at Bunhill
Fi Ids.

John Reynolds succeeded hiro. He
was b rn 5 Jan. 1730, in the parish of

Farmington, mar North Leech, Glouces-

tershire, was ordained pastor of this

church in (ctob r, 1776 and died after a
faithful ministry, 5 of Feb. 1792. He
received, in 1770, the degree of M. A.
from the University of R. I. His

grave is in Bunhill Fields.

Whether a pastor was imraediatel"!' set-

tled we cannot ascertain. But we think
not. It removed in 1779 tj Redcross
street. Its nu'iters became reduced,
a^ d was well nigh extinct, when in 1808,
another s( ciety joined ifc, con. ing from
Chapel street. Mile End, and bringing
with them thtir minister, Jonathan
Fra klin, wh) labored faithfully until

his death in 1833. He too, sleeps n

Bunhill Fields.

What is ihci present coridition of this

a' cient church, we have no rreans of

knowing. Wo hope it is -flourishing for

th^ sake of Haoserd Koollys' aemory.
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OLD SERIES, NO. 306.

TOWN RECORDS.

Pages 22 to 30 are filled with land

grants. Page 31 has the followiug.
thd 14: 11:56.

It is ordared that willia n Poinfret

shall haue eight pounds for his serues

for the Towne for the time past to this

daye. . . yelr.

By the Selecciiien 5: 10 mo. (52.

Ordered that william ffurber shall be
the steward of the Towne fur this yeare
till the last '^f October next to receive

all such Rents a* is due to the said

Towne; in case that any refuse to pay
him upon deuiand that hee hath hereby
full power to take all such surum by
Distress, & to be accountaale for what
hee shall receiue when the Townsmen
shall call him thereunto; The dayns of

all Rents to be paid is the last of March
& the last of Saptember' & likewise the

Stewart of the yeare hath such power to

giue discharges for all such sumines as

he shall Receive.

By the Selectmen 5: 10 m (52.

It is ordered that the Clarke of the

Towne shall not give any Coppy of any
sarv mill Grant without a note from the

Stewart of the Towne, & that the stew-

ard shall take pay for what charges is

laid out in diuiding of the Grants of the

Mills, which is three pounds p Mill, be-

fore hee giueth a note to the Clatkfi.

Pages 32 to 35 are filled with land

grants.
Page 36 has this :

5, 10 Hjo. 1652. Ordered that the In-

abitants of Doner Necke shall haue the
land that lyeth wast on the west side of

the necke to make them a calves Pa-ture
from the Lott »'f Joho Hall & Philii

Lewie to the water side, to be fet ced in

by the Inhabitants.

Page 27 has this:

5, 10th mo. 1653. Ordered that the In-

hahitaats of the Necke of Land of Dover
shall have all the necke of Land blow

the Towne which is called the Swampe,
and so to Hilton's Point to make an Ox
Pasture.

Page 38 has :

By the Selectmen the 5: 10 mo. 52.

It is ordered that all Grants that hath
foriuerly bi granted to any Person or
Persons for the accommodations of saw
Mills, or what stiall hejeafter be granted
fsT made to any. of the same uature, that
all the Inhabitants shall haue free Liber-

ty & Priuileadge to fall Tia ber f r

Staues & Bonlts & for cannowe Tret-s &
likewise Timber to saw by hand, Liberty
to fall Timber also fur buildinge fence-

inge & firawood in any of the aforesaid
Grants without any Molestation < f any
that it u ay conccrne. Provided that no
Inhabitani shall fall ab-ue flue T
pipe staus Boults or Sawiuge by hand at
one lime till they be wrought up, & in

case they fall above fine at once, to pay
for euery defect tenn shillings upon euery
Tree.

It is ordered that whereas there are

seuerall oiders about the Grants of tenn

Trees to perticular men both of mast

Trees & Clapboard Trees & Pip^'staue

Trees, that all such orders & Grants are

made voyd & of none effect, and like-

wise that all the Inhabitants are to at-

tend the Order made about Trees the 5:

10 mo. 52.

Ordered that all such masts as shall be

cuti by any of such as shall be interested

in Saw Mill Grants shall pay tenn shil-

lings p II ast f r the use of the Town",
for all such Masts as they shall cutt in

their Limits Prouided the be aboue

twenty foure Inches through, except th-i

Masst granted & s uld to Mr. Walderne

formerly

Page 39 has this :

A a Publique Towne meetinge this

15 of the 2ud month 1655, it is agreed

upon as f.lloweth:
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first It is agreed noon concerning the

setlinge of coinfrrtable n aintenance for

thb ministry of Dmier and uys'er Riuer,

yt all the Rents ;>f tho sawn ills shall be
sett aparte into a Towte fitocke, wth two

pence iiii n the pound (o be rattd upon
the estates of all the Inhabitants, and all

such estates S) appointed are to be put
into the hands cf any that are to be chos-

en Treasurers by the said Towne to re-

ceive the sa 1 e wch sumnj, that hath ref

soect to th) Rate, is to be j'aid in money,
Beaver, Beife, P ark*^, wheat Pease,

Mault, Butter, cheese, in one or any of

these; this order to take place the 25th
f f June next, & to c ntinue one whule

yi'are; one quarter pare « f the rate to

be paid by the 25th of July next, & the

rest to bee paid in CJctciber mxt; The
Tresurers chosen are Captaine Walderne
williatii ffi Ut-tt, wh'i are hereby invest-^-d

with pi wer from the said Ti wne, not

cnely t^i rdc^iue the rents and Rates, but.

likewi-e to straine upon the estate of

any that shall be dt-linquent, & fnr the
rents already due, yoii have at present
the like pnw r, & f'lr all such estates, as

you rect iue iu'O y<'ur hands; y u are to

i'ljproue the same the best you Can, f f

th'^ ends intended & likewise t" give ac-

conict to the selectu en, when they shall

requireit, & also to attend to the f'rder

f r the |.ay » euts of ary ingage t ents yt
conceruf^ the said T wnn otherwise; &
also thi-y haue pi wer to glue the warrant
to the cmstablb to htraine, where need

require.
Mr. Val Hill his acco: 16, 1 56-57 for

Debteves Charges.
'£ s d

for hi »
selfe, 7 ti'nrs 31 weikes

tn the General Cort. 31 00 00
for his Charg. s in goeing to and
againe 2 liiues in the spring, 6 00 00

for 6 ti . es at ihe fall 4 10 On
for his 7 v< yeges 7 CO tO
for liis horse Charges at the

spring 14 00
for his horse Charges at the fall 1 04 06
for Charges in going three times
abou; •. r flecher 3 00 00

for Charges about him and his

bringeing 2 00 00
far exlreordenarey Charges in

Expense in Boston yehole time 4 00 00
for charges in Raesin ye mieting
hous H.t oyster Riuer 3 00

for mens hier for underpeiiiing
tne meeting house 10 05 00

NUMBER 308.

TOWN RECORDS: OLDEST BOOK,
Page 40 has:
At a towne melting holden the 6th of

the 8 mr.(56.
Voted the former Acktes of the towne

C nserning thn n aintainance of the ivin-

estrey is ferder Confermed and con-
tin^w^ed.

At the sa'ne towne melting william
fferlt>'"r Chosen in william fooletts R-om
Inhaitant this Day Being ye 16th of July
1990

( Page 79 is land Grants. )

( Page 80 )

At A melting of ye freemen the 39th
1: 61.

CaptWaldern Chosen Deba»y for this

yeir for ye Ge Derail Court hose order ar
as follow eth.

1 ly. th t he shall not ackt nr thing
that It ay te*>d to the infreingevxent if ye
tcwne but shall stand to maintayne the
aame with all the imunities thtar to be-
lor ging.

2 ly.Thet he shall Irdeuer ye the

Charge wich was i • posed upon yc tiwce
cf D uer bv ye gene rail Cuurtt bymenes
of Capt PendL ton about a non resci-

ent n an ihet was taken up frosen with
in the Cuunty of York n ay be taken of.

3 Jy yt h-* phell acording to his dis-

crishon as he shell see Case prefer and
.*^ aneg a petesh >n cr Petitions in ye be-
half of ye t' wn of Doner.

(.age 81 )

At apublck towne ireitingholden the
31; 5, 61. ( n-) further rt cord )

At A Publick Towne n.eiting h Ideii

in the yeir KUB. Crdred thet hO'i e«o-
euer of our Inhaberants shall haue A
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lott Grawnted unt( hioi and doeth nut
Bnelld on it ur fencel it In with In six
uonthe'^ shell forfeitt the same againe
the T wne.
( In the margin is ) Sea old bonk paGes
45. (This "old b itk" is unknown dur-
ing the last hundred years at least."

NUMBER 309.

TOWN RECORDS: OLD BOOK

Page 49:

30: 1 : 55 At a towne raettin g hoi den
the 30th ni th. first n owith vueted that
th ar shall be a house at oyster R Billd
meier the meting huuse f r the use of the
uienester the ihe d mentions as fol-

loweth that is to say 36 f^eo l-ing 18 fooett
Br. ed 15 f..^ et in the wall wiih too

cheiiineyfs and to be s utabley f 'nesh^d
Ar, A Publick towne 'dieting h )lden

the 27th 4 fro 57 Ord r d that the . Se-
lecktu en that a** to be chos n to order
the Afaire nf the towne th"ay shall ba
chosen ih'i first second day f the s cond
moenth yerly and tkat theay and All
oe' h r offecers shall Bri g in and Give; up
thear ac )'npts to the T iwne un such as
shall Be Chosen upp'ii the satne day to

Re|)orc them co th i towne.
Y*i 17 : 4 57. At tho sa < e day mr fiech-

er and th- towne haut^ing had som dis-

c irse when he wdd leauj theiu, ha

willingly iLannfohted that he'was njt
iiiind d to stay am-y 1 nger but to Pre-

paer him selfe tor "Id Eingland and Cold
not Justly lay Aney Bla i e Apon the
TowuK.
17: 4 57. will ffurber Petter Coffin ti

Procu r An Arties to B und Townfi-

shep aud to take what men they shall

thinke flett ( Added in a later ink ) this

is nu{d the 11: 1.) mo 58.

17 :4 57. Ji hn W iodiuan James Grant
Kzsepte in to the towne as tlnhabetaots.
Pae 45.

At A Public trwn^ meting h Iden the
30th of the first n oehth 57.

It is ordred that the debetey that shall

be Cho?en for to goe to the geuerall CnrtG
shall haue theirty shillings for his goeing
taud Coij-ing and his diet borne by the

towne all the time -cf his attebance at
he generall C irt, and 3s 6d p day all the
time of his atendance at the Cort and
this to sTat}d tell the toWi.e see ftidtrcase.
to a liter it.

At srim time Joseph f Astin and
William willyames Chosen Cunstabells
for Doner.
at the sam time Capt wallden nrr Val-
lintin Hill Chosen D^^be-ys for Doner,
At the sam li • e will Poii frttr Chost^n

to be Clarke of the wrirts and 'likewise
Doraotiated to be Recorded of the Ctrtt.
At tne same towne treting Ordred that

John Hall d- con Thn f otn an Pelter Cof-
fin haue power to Call the t wnsmen be-
1 ngir g to ihe towne to acompt fur all

Couipts belonging to towne for the lime
past and to stand tell new be Chosen and
that theay shall Publickely declaer the-n
to the inhabttants at a Publick town
ii.eeting.

Ae tha same town meeting.
tewnsmen Chosen Mr Vail Hill Elder

wenford Cpt Hall will fferbur.

will Storey Chosen Co > eshtmer.
at the sauj tim Capt Wallden mrHill

will Pomfrett Coutenewed Comesheners
for small Cas.^s.

17: 4 57. Cidred that if Aney of ^^ur

Inhabe;ants shall fall anevPine Trees for

mastesApcn the Coo a- es of this towuesh
shall paye for Euery masie frotn 24
Inches to 36: lo,« ahd from 14 to 18: 6s'

and from 18 to 24 : 8s.

Page 46.

The Propo-pfions of rr r Raner in h"s

writing Bearing date the 18th of the 4th
iiiO I657.C()nKer ing' his yearly Alowancd
from the t^wne is grant' d and Exsepted
upp n the farmt-s th arin hee haeth Ex-
pressed him selfe. voated at a Publick
toivne melting the la«t ot August 1657,

voted this last of August 1657 that
all tradesmen shall be fr e from raying
Rates for thear trades for this RaeUe
owe f'as^

At A Publicke towne meitiug hilled
the la^t of August ( 165*) ) Charles Bnck-
her Chosen by voet A Schcellmaster f.r
this towne.

At A Pu"-lick towns wetting holden
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th^' 9: 9 57.

Ordr^'d that all Grant? of Innd former-

ly n ad-* fchall Be C mfrrired Ether by the
Sell ckt ii.en or such as thu lowne shall

d?piiC'to doit SOH fvr foerth as theiiy
Can be n aed apeier By Coepoitis nre

Eiif^de-nce noerout-r "wpereas The Mowne
is Debarred from makipg Gra- ts of land:
It is n we • rdred that th^- feL cktnjen ro

such as the T ^vna shall depute shall

haup pow r to Grant land Acording as
ccc>inu -hall Requier thn last if u arch

( A later entry c ntinu'^s ) ac a nietiug
ye 21 th 10 ido 57 thH ti-re aferrrenshen-
»d c nf-riuiog is delayed tell ye 21 of

June 58.

At the sarre ti> e ( 9, 9,1657 ) the

selleckt luen Cho>en to Onnferaie the
Grant's hne are nnwn in Bi ing.

layers out of land af Oyster Riuer
phnsan ar EinsinM John Diiues Robert
Bernan* f r Dou^" neck C^echechae
Bl ^dy po\nt Ar Chosen Elder went-
W'lerth Cpt Hall John Hall Decon.

21 I'l. 57 Aa a Publick nieitinge
Ordered that fro n henceforth All our
Inhabitants shall haue A Resppckte to
the nrd^r n ayd conserning falling nf

te • ber which is that no n an f-hall fall

ab U6 flue tgees for Clab ^rd or Pipe-
staues bef'ier hee haeth (wrought?) up
the flue trees and hoesouer shall s^ie

d"iC)ntreary t'» the for uer order shall
bei liabell to the Pene'.altie thear in spese-
fled and f r the im er strnck- ter obs-rua-
tiun of this ord'-r th" towne haeth chosen
J se-hfe Astien for this part of the
towneshio and Thnmeg flootrran for

Oyster Ceiuer hoe ar Al wed one halfe
iif the fine^ of all such delinkquents as
theay shall flnd and lik wise if aney oth-
er inhabetant shall inferne and pr-ue it

hee shall haue the like part; of the fines
the selekc men thej ar nnw.^ in being

haue pow-r to grant land to the inhabe-
tants ye 15: 1 m > 57-58.

NUMBER 311.

TOWN RECORDS. OLD BOOK.
Page 54.

At a lUfcitinge of the Selectuien ye 26:
2 uiu 58.

It is greed upnn that the Rate that
was last made for the CleeringH of the
Towne debts shall g-ie f.-rthwith to ho
leuied & ga h red in by the Constables,
or whoioe the selectmen shall depute.

2ndly. that if in cas it d ith aappeae
yfl orty pounds wch is to be paid for the
agreemen wth the owners be nade ap-
p-^ar to belong to the propriat^rs of the
Marshes, although iz now be paid by the
whole T wne, thet then the i)ropriators
of the Marshes sh-11 pay the said forty
pou ds back to the Tov*ne.

3dly, that Wen the Sel^ctrren do n^ake
Choyce of Leiftenanr Hall, & Robert
Burna'n to put up a petition te the next
Couece at P<'ach'r,ou h for th ir Solution
C mcerning Ratti-ige and Saw Mill>!, &
other visible estates belonginge thtre-
unto.

4thly. If any of the Inhabitants doe
flnd« the irarshes ti be over Rated, they
n ay rei aire to the present select.ren,
or any three of then), upnn ju-t Cause
th y shall haue Reli-f

,
& likewise If it

be found that any of our Inhabitants bd
not Rated ace rding to iheir Rnal & vis-
ible es«-ates, as th^^y were at the iDak'-ir ge
of the Rates, th.y are to be brought in-
t' the Rate now, and thai the persDos
whi'i e this Order Co cern^th shell ap-
pear at D luer at Leifenann Halls house
upon ye lOih day of May at nine of the
clock in the o.orninge.
At '.he same ti re granted unto Thom-

as Turn r & Willia n Hilton Liberty to

gath r s^^aiie-ty Loade of i ine knotts
upnn the Cofimons upon the Neck of
Land betweene <3ysi.er & the Bache River
provide i thy CO lie nit into any nans
grants, & in cnnsid-ration of the faid
Grant the foresaid Thotr as and Willia u
haufc Ingag'd the i selves to pay unto
Thomas Canny the suiuin i f three pnn ds
t nn ^hillings between the date hereof
& nine and twentyeth of September
next.
At the sa'To ti're giuen Lieftnant Hall

order to receiue the Rents of the Mills,
& the Arrearages of Mjsts due to the

Towne, & co pay where, the Towoe is

Iddeb ted.
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the
Page 57.

At a publick Towne Meitinge held
lOih of ye llJDO 58.

It is this day vo'ed that 'he Charges
of the fitting no nf the two Meeting'
hoii'ses of D 'U r «&; Oystar shall b^^ carried
on Distinkley by tne Noighborhood
Inhabitant- of each place that it? t ' say
the Charges of Dnuer Mi^eui ge hou^e

by the Neighborhood of that, & tha

Chargrt^j of Oyster River Meetinge house

by the Neighborh )od of Oyster Riuer.
At the same ti • e vtited, that th- form-

er cnnc^^rninge Runni-g-- of the line at
the head of our Tuwnshipo, given by
Order of our Towne to williatu ffurber,
& Peter Coffin, nulled.
At the sa iiH time vot^d that Lieftenaat

Hall, Deacon Hall Robert Burnham shell

Lay out for hv^ith thu bounds of the
Towne b-^tweene Lampriell Riuer, &
Nichewarjnicke Riu-^r as also the head
Line at our utmost boundes.

Page 58

At a publicke Towne Meetinge held
lOtn llin 58.

It is ordered that Elder Nutter Lhonias
Lay on John Dan sen; Williaiu Story,
Lieftt-nanc Hall to J yn« wth the-Ji to

Lay out & bound the twenty Acre L'^tts

ouer the Backe Riuer ace irdingi? to the
first grant (James Nute-- L'»tt excepted).
At ye same time Thomas Lundall,

Richard Hubbarde, Henery Browne,
Patriarck Jameson, Edward Erwin,
(it seems Erwiu, but blotted), Walter
Packson, James Murry, Thomas
Dowty, James Air, James Middleton,
all these Receuied Inhabitants the day
aboue said.

At A meting of the Selecktmen the
10th 3mo 58 Ordered that all Comedeg
that is being on Bio poynt sied not
yet granted out shell be for Comenedg
unto the inhabetantes and that noe
grant shall be maed with out the Con-
sent of the Inhabf'tantes thearof.
At A meitting of the Sellecktmen

the 28th of the first mo 58-59 Ordered
that Douer neckt Oyster Riuei Co-
cechauew haue the same lebeter for
thear Oomeijedge as was granted to

Blode poynt.
At a Publicke Town Meeting holden

the 6:4:59.

Ordered that the Present Selleckt-
men Jiaue Power with the maiore Part
of all our inhabetants in Euerie of

or our Respecktiue Places *to grant
lands as thear (they) seefiett with the
Consent of the majoet Part of our In-
habetants in Euerie of our seuevall

Respecktiue places and ferder that
the Present Sellecktmen haue Power
to order all Prudentiall afaieres Con-
serning the Tovvene, and likwise the

present selecktmen haue power to
fenish the Towues house that mr
Reaner liueth in according to Cove-
nant and to sell the sayd house to mr
Reaner or Aney other man as theay se

cause.

Page 59.

Wee howse names ar under writ^n
do Propounde this to your Considera-
tion whether by a unanimus Consent
we weaer legaly Chosen as formerly
other townsmen wear befoer us and
that all our l^gall ackts shall be Rati-
fied and Conferme and that you loke
at us as legall selecktmen for the
Towne of Douer as being for the year
1658. This is voted by the maier part
of the Towne to pas for acke. (No
names were under-written. )

At A Towne meeting holden by the
Publicke Inhabetance the 6 :4 :59.

Voted that All the Inhabetance of
this townshep of Douer that haue
taken thear oeth of fidellity haue
thear free voet in C(h)oies of thear
Sellecktmen and all other offesers

Consarning the Towne afaieres and
that the former Ackt of the Selleckt-
men made the 17th 4th mo in poynt
of time is nullofied and of noe Efeck.
At the same time selleckmen Chosen

left Ralphf Hall James nutt Richard
Otes Robert Burnura Henry lankster,
John Hall Deacon Chosen for Comesh-
ner these are to stand for one hole

year or untell new be Chosen. Elder
nutter Chosen Moderator.
At the same time Ordred that thei
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Present selecktmen haue power to

Receiie the To%Yne Bookes from the

Towne Clarke no^Y in being and. to sett

unto them soe roaney of inhabetants as

theay f^hall see fiett to vew the book

and order such defeckts as theay shall

mett to be duen and to Giue a diachars

under thear Hands to the sayd Towne
Clark and likewise to deliuer tho sayd
Bokea to the new Towne Clark After he

hath taken his oeth.

At the same tiuo John Hall Deacon

Chosen Town Clarke. ( In a later ink is

the rollowing: ) this Cold not be don by-

reason the Courtt would not give the

thfn Chosen Clark his neth.

At the same time Job Clemant Chose.Q

Constabelle John Bickford seiner.

Page 60.

At A Publeck Towne meeting hold-

en the 6:4: 59.

Ordred that whear as thear heath

bein diners and seuerall Grants of land

niaed by eererall of our inhabetants thet

all these inhabetants wich haue Grants

of land shell Bring theai into the Presunt

SHllecktnien hoe haue piwer to Confe Mie

them unto them wich Grants are to be

Br light untj the seleckttnen betweinn

this pres'?nt moenth and ihf. 20th if the

first moenth next inseuing.

( The remainder of this page is lajid

i?rants. )

OLD SERIES NO 312

A publick Towne meiling holden

th3l3:4 1660. Voted that the Presei t

sel cktrcen haue Pow»-r fro^l the Towne
with Eldt3r nutter Cp*;. Hall Richard Ot> s

to treet with Mr.Broughten and make a

finall deternatijm of the d*>fenc betwein

the Towne and him Conserning th**

grant of the saican fsll.

Page 62.

At A Publick Townes Mcitting
holdeu tilt? 11th of March I6ii6. Vt'ted

that whearas seuerall of our Grants
made to our Inhabetants Run to them
and theara heies and Assignes other

Grants Run to such a pertickler parson.
Nowo Th-t All our Inhabetants mey
haue and Injoye Proprieties Alike in and

Eiierry pertickler Grant maed unto them
Wee order thet all grants ihet Run to

Anie Pfrtickekr parson his wrighte
shell be as good as thcsn thet Run to

the M thear heires And Assignes.

( Pages 63— 68 are all land grants. )

( Paga 69. )

At A Publicke Towne melting h Id

en the 6:4 59. Mr.Daued lesudeca^s Ed
line John Hance Humfrey Varney, these

taken in to thu Towne Inhabetants.

( Page 70 is land grants. )

At A Publicke Towne meting h 1

the 7th 1 f the 9th no 59. the luhabe'ance
of Oyster Riiier d » d«nie to vjIuj in a
lest of (hear Esta?tes for the provetion
Raett as fornnerly theay haue doen.

( Gift of dwelling house to Rev. Mr
Reyner, with c nditions was printed in

N J. 33 of these Mem iranda. )

7 : 9 59. At a publick Towne melting siir

uair^ chosen for raaki og and mending
hiewayes beLuiging to the T.iwne of

Doner henrey lankster John heared John
Roberds willia n willyaioes siny h e

haue Power Given them to Call and set

to worke all th^a inhabetance Pers ns and
oxen for the making and mending all th^

hiewayes belonging to the townshep of

Doner as th^ay in thear wisdoines in

thear seue'all places shell se meitt for

the Publick good to be Don glueing unCvt
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Eurey Parson six days warning to Pro-

vide themselfs f'»r thet sarues, and if in

Case anieshall K-fuse or n ckleckt to

C 'in after warning given him he shal

pay to the Towne flue shilling for Eurey

day that he doeth not Com and this to be

taken by d?stres.

( Page 73. )

At A Publicke Towne meitting hold-

tn the 16: 1 ido 60.

voted thet the Townsna«'n should

make destres Apon the Inhabetants of

Oyster Riuer for the Rents and Reunews
and Rates Dew to the towne since mr.

flechnr went awaye and the Towne is to

bear theu out.

At A Publicke metting uf *^^he free-

toen holden the last of the first rao 60

Ca^t wallderce Chosen Debety for the

Genarall Court fir this ypare insuingo,

At A publick Town ireitting holden

the 16: 1,60.

Ordred that the present sell cktraen

shall Giue Capt waldern our Present

Debety His Instrucktions Conseriiing the

afayers of the town to the Genarall

Courrt.

A*". A meitting of the sellcktmen

holden the 25 : 3, 60 to giue cur Debate

orders or instrucktions Consarniug th

afaiers of the towce to the Geoaral

Courtt as foiloweih.

] ly That you Indeuer to procuer us

Cometioue Courett as hie as Porch

moueth.

2 ly That you take Caer to Reuers

the order thet Capt Pd'ubellton haeth

from tbe Generall Court Cooserning the

frosen ( ? )ican.

3 ly That you wold stand to

iaintayne our Preueleges Consaruing

Mellefcerrie afayers thet we may uot be

Drawne out of our County of Doner and

Porchmoueth acording to our first agree
ment.

4 ly That you wold desier the solu-

tion of the Generall Court Ccnserning
tho Chayse of Towne offesers Whether
or noe all that haue takeu the oeili Or

fldeillity haue liberty to Choese.

5 ly That you wold stand to main-

tayne our Prouelledges by vartu of nu

Artickells of a Grement and to bring the

Proseidings of the Court thet Consarnes

us in writing.

By the selleckt men the 5th 10th mo
59.

Ordered that the Plasa Called huckell

berey Hill was layd out for a shep Past

uer all thet sayd shep Pastuer is ordred

for A Publicke training Plaae for the

Towneshep of Douer.

At A meting of the selleckt men the

15»h 3mo 60,

Acompted with Capt waldarne for

all Rents and Rates to this day for hiiu

self and Companid and thar Rest dew o

him tweinty six pounds fine shillings

three pense as doe apereth by the per.

tickler Acorn pc except the tho Rates deue
in 59.

( On the samo page is a receipt from

Mr.Reyner, 12, 4 mo. 1666, printed in No.

32 of these Meraorauda. )

( Page 74. )

At A Publick Towne metting hold-

en the 13th I f the 4 rao 1660. Voted tha

for time to Com in the Chois'? of Prudent
tial men thear shell be too Chosi^n upon
the neck of land and one iu Eurey Re-

spective place of the towoe.

At A Towne Melting holden the 13:

4. 60. Prudentiall d od Chosen Elder
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wentford Patter Coffin Deacon H^ill Wils

liara Beard Riberd BurDura. These ar to

stand for one h ile yier or untell uew be

Chosen,

We the Inhabetants of Oyster Riuer

Doe Protest Against th3 Ackt rraed the

13ih, 4, 60 at Doner of being Confined

to ChDu^e too Townsmen ou the neck of

Doner and soe in Euery Respecktive

place of the Towne one we hoe protest

haue set our hands.

Roberd Burnu n

John Danes

John Godder

John Martin

Jithn Bickfi rd

Richard Yorke

Tho Steu''on

Will Beard

Edward Patterson

Will Willyames

Phelep Chesley
Thomas Johnson,

Williatn Roberds

Isaac Stokes, John Wengett, receiued

inhabetants the same day ( 13, 4 ujo*

1660. )

The BHvnp day Elder Nutter will

Por frett Richard e)tes Chosun Comei^h-

The '^ame day Capt walldea mr Hll

Chosen asoetiates for the Cortt.

( Page 75 is land giants. )

OLD SERIES NUMBER 315

The notes upon the Dover soldiers at

Louisburg, 1745, we defer until some ex-

pected information is received.

( Pages 83 and 83 are land grants. )

( Page 84 contains agreement as to

Oyster River, printed in No. 33 of these

Memoranda. )

( Pages 85 to 94 are land grants. )

( Page 95. )

At A Publick T .wne raeitting hold-

en the 28: 2, 64. Ordred thet Cpd Ralphs
hall and John hall Deacon shell Lay out
a hiegh aye from Lainprill Riuor fall to

the waters side in the great bay haue

according to order layd it out a^J foUoweth
thet is to say from the fall abou^'sayd to

Gob as the old way goeth tell it Coii.eth

to a great Roke with a tree groeing on the

top thear of on the left hand of the old

way3 goeing from the said fall to John
Godders neir to wich Roke are too trees

marked with H thus betweine wich trees

the way is to goo straite Downe to A
letell freshett and over it strait to

another and over it and soe betwixt two
trees marked with H lik the former two
trees and soe betwixt a lecell swampe
and the Rokey hill side ihet lieth behind

John Martins house and soe strait to the

laen thet is betwixt John Godders fence

and John martins fence cf the Corn fillds

that now lieth bwfoer thear doers or

huuses tell it Cometh to the lower Corner

of John martius fence next the foer nien-

shened lean and thear to turne and g'-e

as tho old waygoeth at the present to the

usuall lauding plase tell John martin mak
a way from the sayd Corner of his fence

lower downe toward the wattr side then

the way goeth att tne Present. The way
is to be f iwer poll wied all the way saue-

ing betwen the too foer mentioned foccea

and to be Cunteneued thear soe wide as

the Distance is betwixt the too foer

mentioned fences John martin Is to make
the way soe as shall be to the T.>wng

Content belowe his feilld befoer it b e

Altered.

(PagdS 96 to 105 areall grants.

( Page lo6. )

At A Publick Towne mitteingholden
the 50th may 1671 whearaa thf Towue
gaue and granted to old mr Rayncr the

house he leued in with the Apertenances
thear unto locgirg as by the Orde
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Bearing date 7, 9, 1659, for ferder Ex-

planation of the af. resayd order in

Reference to the Aperteuaaoesr

tliet the Acker of land whear the house

standeth Apou and no more was giuen to

him and his hieres; fDreuer as well as

the house

At A Pu'lick Towne meting holden

the 39th may 1671.

Ordred thet the sellocktmenhaufl full

power to make a Rate for the 70 lb or-

dred to mr Rayuer if the Townsmen and

he do agree.

( Pag'S 107 to 147 ara all land

or bounds to individua !s. )

( Paga 148. )

Att a Praprietcrs mitring held atfc

the old nietting houes ou Doner Neck ye

16th Day of Aprill 1673.

Voited thet the swamp According to

the Grant giuen by the Sellecktnien in

tho year 53 to the luhabptance of D>)uer

Neck shell b- fenced in Generall for the

use of the Pmjiriatt^rs that haue Right

thearto and thet Eu^ry Propriatnr shall

haue Liberty to Pvict in Creturs in Pro-

potion to thear Rights.

att ye satire metting votted thet nhe

Calues Paster lie all measurertd ouer

and those Persones thet haut^d fe ced in

a grate Pan of sd Laud shell hold there

Prosestions Prouided thet they haue not

fenced in more than they can show Rights

for and if they haue they must turn ic

out again.

men choseti to mesvier the Land is

Capt Thomas Tebbets Ltt Robert s Ltt

Beard.

T^st Thomas Tebbets Tuwn Clerk

( Page 149, land Grants. )

( Page 150 )

The grant of Land for ye use of ye

rainestry att Oyster Rinuer which was
granted by the selectmen of Doner ye
SOth of Septe.uber 1668 it Apeareth to

bte Sixty Acres for the meeting house

and burying place is layd out and bound-
ed for the End aboue said and Accordiug
to je order it Runes fr )!u ye water side

cext to Wiliian Williams sener his Lot
and it Runs thear al.ing the highway
from th ' water side south west 334 Roda
to a whit oak trie marked on both Sids

and fram the tree ifc Rnnes south east

35R'ds to A pitch Pine wiih 4 Rod
alowfcd ye Length for a high way and
from ihet tree it Runs northeast to Jcihn

Palles Lot and soe by it to the water eida

bv the same p int and w. e haue alowed

fowrtr Rod in the Length of it for A
high « ay to gn acrns the lot this is the

totfvne Lott rnly exseTupting Joseph
Fields ujarsh which is. in .soiu Part of

the front of it.

J hn Dauis

Robert Burnuoa

William Fullet

( Page 151, la.Dd grants. )

( Page 153. )

Whearas thear was a former high

way Renamed and Laid nut by the Lot

Layers in ihe year 56 betwetu Decon

John Halls Land and H nry Magouns
Landfrom the water Side up into the

wood and wee whose rames are uud r

Written by and at the Request of son e

(if the Inhabetance cf Dout^r which we
aru Ifi!pfw?red by Law to Lay out Pub-

lick and PriUHt hlghwayes haue Layd
out and Renewed the Bounds of th

apo said highway begining af. th

Utippr northwest Corner b und u ark tree
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of John Halls Land and [on a straight

Cors Downe to the woter side Betwen

the sd Hall rnd ^Benry Magouos Land
have L^yd it out fower Pole wide Joyn

ing to sd Halls Land as witness our

Land in the year 1731.

upper northwest Corner bound mark
tree of John Halls Land and on a

straight Cors Downe to the water side

Betwen the sd Hall and Henry Magouns
Land hava Layd it out fewer Pole wide

Joyning to gd Halls Land as witness our

hand in the year 1721.

Joseph Robards
^

J>
Selectmen.

Timothy Roborson j

(Page 153 is blank.

( Pages 154, 155 156, 157,158, lands )

( Page 159. )

By virtu of an order of the Towne of

Doner at a Publick Towne meeaing 1-

the 28 cf May 1716 for the com mite to

day out a highway on the south side of

Oyster Riu^r freshet in answer to the

petishon of the inhabitance their use the

subscribers being called their for that

sarvica haua Laid it out asfolloweth Viz:

Beginning at thi End of a highway f r_

merly Laid out to Chesley's luill on the

s 'Uth side of sd River the way to be fooer

Rods wide along the olii way Leaving
Moses Davis Ju'ir his forty acre Latt on

the south & Barthona Steaveson his ten

acre Lott on the nor^h & so along the

Comons Leuing Daniel Missavarue his

Thirty acre Lott on the Northwest and

so on the Comons Leuing Moses Dauis

senr his fowr score acre Lott and Thorces

Steohsons Throe score acre Lott on the

west and sj on the comons to Willia'n

folletts hundred acre Litt at Mahara-uuts

March to two Trees aaked H fewer Rods

Distance. This way Laid out by us the

thurteenth Day of June 1719.

James Davis*

Thomas Tibbetts.

( Page 160—2, lands. )

( Page 163. )

Dover, Aprill 4th 1753.

Then Reed of Moses Winget threa

Pounds in money old Tenor in full of all

accounts Debts Dues Notes and Demands
from the Begining of the world till the

Day & year aforesaid as witness my
hand,

The: Varney-
£3:0: old Telr

Witnes Ephno Hanson.

Brot to Record April 5th 1758. P Jos:

Hanson Town Cler.

OLD SERIES NUMBER 316

( Page 164. )

The Deposition of Capt Robert Evens
of Dover aged about eighty and eight

years Testifleth and Saith thet he was
one of the Committee to Lay out the

towne cf Rochester & he was then In-

formed by Colo John Davis a Committe

man for th^ Tjwn of R Chester which

was thg bound marked tree for the head

of Dover which tree was a pitchpine tree

& UDW Stand? three Rods due South"

west from the Liwer side of the first

cove on the southwesterly side of Salmon

fall riuer thet is to say the Cove adjoyn-

ing to tho upper n OS t head of the Little

falls abouo all the rifling water and like

wise Stands fifteen Rods & three fees

south Sixty Degrees west from a Large
Round R ck at the head of said falls

and refels and near about the middle cf

sd River and five Rods South thirty two

Degrees East Distance from a Large
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white Burch markt and standing by said

river, and further saith not.

Province of New Hampshire, Septerar

19th: 1753.

Then the above named Robert Evens

appeared on the spot w^here (the) tree

Mentioned in the above Deposition by him

signed before us the Subscribers two of

his Majesty's Justice of the peace for said

Province unus Quoram in perpetua^ii Re
memoriam.

Joseph Timpson-
Jos. Newmarch.

Record according to the origual.

Test Jos : Hanson, Town Cler.

( Pages 164—6. )

The Deposition ( of ) messrs Ebenezer

Wentworth of Somersworth Samnel Cour-

8on of Rochester and James Guppy of

Berwick all of Lawful age.

T.'Stifieth «fe saith thet the markt

Dry pitch pine Standing three Rods due

Southwest from the Lower side of a

Certain Cove being the Cove next aqja-

cent to the uppermost of the Little falls

80 Calld and above the head of the Rif-

ling of the water and fifteen Rods & three

feet South Sixty Degrees west from a

Large Round Rock near the middle of

tha Rivers at the head of said falla and
Rifels and flue Rods Due Sauth thirty

two Dagrees Eist tv tm a larg^ white

Barch standing by said Rivers which

Dry pitch piae we the D3panants have
after seen the Letters tharaon and have

known it to be the reputed B iunds of

Dover head line at the Siuth westerly
side of said River for thirty years past
and upwards and further saith not. Sep-
temr: 19ih, 1753. Witness our hands.

Ebenez?r Wentworth

his

Sam : O Courson
mark
his

James X Guppy
njark

Likewise Capt : Timothy Roberts of

R-Tchester Deacon Gersm : Wentworth of

Somersworth & Richard Hussey of Dover
Testifie ti the truth of whats above

written tho all of them not tne same
nuT^ber of years & further saith not.

Septemr 19th 1753, their hands.

Timo: Roberts
G'?8: Wentworth

his

Richd R Hussey
mark

Isaac Hanson of Somersworth affirms

to the truth of the above Deposition for

a number of years witness his hand ye
19th Septemr 1753.

Isaac Hanson

The Depositim of Colo Timothy Ger-

rish Esqr or Kittery in the seventieth

year of his age. Testifleth & saieth thet

on or above thirty years last past from

this Date he with some other Gentlemen

of the Province »jf New Hampshire chos'

en to Run the head lines of the Town of

Dover and they then began at Quomphe-

gan and run up the Salmon falls river

four miles to a certain pitch pine tree

th"n there standing and from said tree

run South forty two Degrees west to the

best of their skill on a strait line to a

tree called the Six miles tree being absut

fifteen miles which line was then and

thero Received and accepted by the Prov

ince for the h ad bounds of the Town of

Dover and the said Deponant has this

Day been at the Renewel of the said

Djver Bounds at Salmon falls river from
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the pitch pine tree which hath been this

Day sworn to by a number of Evidances,

and which ho judges by what appeared to

be the true bound tree & saith the true

Course according to ihe best cf his act

& judgrueot is South forty two Degrees

west to a tree called the Six miles tree

which Course Leads through a vault in

the Earth commonly known and called

by the name of Hopper & is the true

head bounds of the said Town of Dover and

further Saith not from his hand this 19th

Day of Septeuir 1753.

Tifno Gerrish.

Provifce of New Hamp: Sentemr-

19th 1753. Then the above named Eben;

ezt r Wentworth Samuel Courson James

Guppy Isaac Hanson & Timo Gerrish

Esqr having been on the spot made oath

to the truth of the above Depositions by

them Respectively signed, taken in per-

petuam Rei memoriam.

Coram Joseph Simpson ) Jus: Peace

Joseph Newmarch
)
unus Quorum

Recieved according to the origioal,

Test Jos: Hanson Town Cler.

November ye 10th: 1753. Pursuant to the

Power (given) us the subscribers by the

votes of the Towns of Dover and Roches-

ter Pursuant to thm. ee sae Wthe sub-

scribers have preambulated the line be

tween Dover and R Chester as followeth

thee is to say begining at a Day pitch

pine Standing at a place now known by
the name of Masc point by Salmon falls

river vhe said Dry pitch tree standing

three Rods Due south west from the

Lower side of a Certain Cove next ad-

jacent to the uppermost head of the Lit-

tle falls ( so calld ) and above the head ofs

the Rifling of the water and fifteen Rodt

and three feet South Sixty Degrs Wes-

from a Large Round Rock near the niidf

die of the River at the head of siid fall

and Rifels and five Rods Due South Thir

ty two Degrees East from a Large white

Burch standing by said River,which Dry
pitch pine tree was proved by a Number
of Evidances to be the original head

bounds of Dover. We began at said tree

and Run South about forty two Degrees
west and spotted above the old spotted

tree which was in the course, which
Coursa Leads through a Vault ia the

Earth Co-umonly known and called by
the name of the Hopper on the Westerly
Side of Cochecho River to the Edge of the

hill on the westerly side of the said

Vault the line Ending between two pitch

pine trees which is marked a number of

Letters and the Date of the Year marked
on said trees.

Preauibulated by us

John Gage "1

John Tasker 1 Committee.
Timo Roberts

[

Isa Libby J

Recorded accorded (sic) according to

the original.

attest Jos: Hanson Towne Cler.
—With page 166 ends the records in this

volume from page 1 ; but the volume was

renewed, and the records continued at

the other end, which we phall present.

OLD SERIES, NO. 317, APR. 25, 1878

DOVER OLD BOOK OF RECORDS.

The town clerk made each end of

his book a beginning. He wrote on
from the first page ; likewise he turned
the book over, and wrote on from that

end, apparently mainly of matters not
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town action or land grants. We shall Elder Nutter his grant at

give these records. Reuer 20

The first is on a leaf badly torn and his mast ye first

extremely hard to decipher. The 32 mast

record is a table of rents payable by er 20 mast

the saw mill proprietors for timber, ster 20 mast
and should probably be dated in 1653 20 mast

There was a great rush into improv- The next record appears, by sub-

ing the various falls on the river in sequent conveyances from some of the

1652, corresponding with great in-
parties, to assign lots in Cochecho

crease in exporting lumber. Marsh ; but where said Marsh was, we
We give the lines in the shape of have never quite made up our opinion,

the record, except that we make a The lottes w
separate line of the amounts of monay, written ye 18 day 1648
and inserting dots in torn places, or ^ Antony Emery, 12 yeckeres
placing in brackets words we know g blank

ought to be there. Ambrose Gib 3 f^j. j^j. Belley, 6 yeckeres
bons's "gran" mill was of course a 4 George wallton, 6 yeckeres
grain mill. 5 Ye church 12 yeckeres
nechewaneck Rent Capt weggen- g blank

and mr Bradstreet .... the foist of 7 joj^^ Hall, 6 yeckeres
10th July 1650 101b p annum g John Hard, 6 yeckeres
ye upper fall of Cocchechae 9 Henry Becke, 6 yeckeres
Capt Wigin Edward Starbuck 10 William Walldon, 6 yeckeres
Rent begain the first Fey 51 101b ^ -^j. Nutter, 6 yeckeres In later

Capt wallden Rent begin l^and is written : This 11th lot is Ex-
the 24th 50p annum 12 00

changed with Edward Colcord for his

Joseph Asttine for his quarter 6 accer lote of marsh in the Great
part of the old mill 2 ^^y
fresh creick began the first -.r, t i n i

„
, r-o a (\ (\

^^ J^^^ newgrove, 6 yeckeres
of march 53 ^00.„„ t *. 4. n ^

^ ,, , ^ 13 Henery Lanstate, 6 yeckeres
Capt wallden grants ye >

1 i t i -n n 1^ ^ *' 14 John goddere, 6 yeckeres

1,^,, ^ 1. 4: -u ^AA 15 James Newett, 6 yeckeres
Cochechae ye first of march 4 00 ^o -n 1 t ry ^ o 1

-r , , ,: ^ 1 .. m 16 Robert Hnrkenes 6 yeckeres
Joseph Astine grant lettell

^^ ^j^^^ Rallenes, 6 yeckeres
Toims^,p i^i«4. caaIS William Ferbusre, 16 yeckeresCreek & mark the first 6 00 ,^t,i j^tthi n ^

^ , ., . ,
. 19 Richard Walldoue, 6 yeckeres

Ambrose gibms his gran ^^ t 1 t3 1 n ^

.„
^ ^

^ A A 20 John Backer, 6 yeckeres
mill 4

Valentine Hill for his mill iiext joining to yes lottes yer is 10

at ouster yeckeres gieuing to John Backer & ye
...':'.. .the first of mo 50 10 rest of ye marsh (?) given to Richard
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Wallon by A tiowne

all ye marsh

( signed )

raetten & Williana Beard

(?) is defided Phellep Cheslv

Thomas Jonson

John Hall

Ambroes Gibbeines

Williaoj Ruberds

Thoes Steunsoa

Hatevill Nutter
Richard Walden
John Becker
John Hall H his marke
John Goddar
Junaes Xewth

Raett maed ye ( torn ) of ye 10th mo William Drew
1650 for the ( torn ) ering. Publick

Charges of the towne.
£ s

Thomas Roberds Rated 1 00

Ralf Hall Rated 1 2

Thorras Beard Rated 00 13

A Emery his house & land 00 6

John Tuttell

Williarn S.torey
John Hall sinyey
Ellder Nutter

John Roberds.

Mathew Gielles

^ Oleuer kentt

Antoney Nutter

James Newett
Williana ferber

ThoTfias Caney

Henry Tebbets

Isaek Na^sh

ThoTCas Clayton

Risse H.)ewell

,John Daoj

Thomas layton

Willia-n Poaifratt

Henrey lankster

Tnner Trieckey

John Martin

John Hall Juner

John laues

Richard keateer

James Raellines

\N'illia;u Wentwoeith

Joseph Astien

6 Charell Adaines
6 mra matheyes
Jaines Bines

4 John Blckfoerd

6 Thomas Welley
6 John Allt

Gorge Webes Hous aud
^ land

Gorge Branson
Rated 10 00 8 phellep Lewes

1 14
^Yiuiam follet

Rated 00 19

Rated 10 00

Rated 1 4

Rated 1 15

Rated 00 13

Rated 00 14

Rated 1 14

Rated 1 7

Rated 1 11

Rated 00 10

Rated 00 10

Rated 00 00

Rated

Rated

Rated

Rated

Rated

1 14

2 13

1 2

1 3

1 11

6

2

6

8

5

2

4

6

Thomas foewettman

Richard Yoerke

John Gooedard

John Bill

Goodie feilld

Rated 1 4
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

13

13

14

15

Nam. Thomes Roberds

Richard Roggers

Henrey Ttibbfts

INIr larkham

Edward Colcord

George Webe

John Tuttle

William Storey

Barljhey Smey
John Ugruue
Joho Dam
Wm Pompfrett

( In later hand ) this 12th lott is ex-

chauged wth deacon Dam for the Seuen-

teenth Lolt

William Hilton Sin

('•Sin" is in later hand.)

Edward Starbuck

Samewell Haynes

(In later hand), this 15th lott was re-

sincd to John Hill and by him sold unto

Willinm Follett as was aknowledge

Robert Huggins 16

John C esse 17

(In later hand), this 17th Lott is ex-

change by Jno Dam wth Lt Pomfret ffor

the 12th Lott

Tho layton 18

John Hdll 19

Hatabell Nutter So

Henrey Becke 31

John Wastell 23

(Blank) S3

Richard Pinkom 24

At A Gennerall Courtt held in Boston

the 8th of the 7 mo 1653

The Inhabitants of northam uppon
their petition are Granted the Liberties

which other townes haueand mr Sa-onel

Dudley mr William Payne Mr Winslowd

mathew Boyse are to settle their lemytes
this is a true Copey of the Courtt Order.

Edward Rason

Secretary.

Wee hose names are under writtens

Being apoynted by the Gennerall Conrb

to layout the Bounds of Dtuer haue thu

agreed
That the utmost Bound on the wese

is a Creek e on tht East sied of Lam prill

Reuiuer tha next Creeke in ye Riuer and

from the End of that Creeke to Larcpril

Riuer first fall and soe from the first fall

on a west and by north line of six miles

from Newchannick first fall one A north

and S'e hline fower miles from a Creeke

next Blowe Thoa as Canne his house to A
Cartaine Coue near the raousth of tha

Great Bay Called the hogstey Coue and

all the marsh and iceadowe Ground ly-

ning and buttiag on the Great Bay with

Couuenynte upland to sett thear hay
William Payne
Samen Winslow

Mathew Boyes

At A Gennerell Court held at I3cston

the 19th of October 1653 it is ordred that

the northerue bounds of Duvtr Ehall ex-

tend from the first fall of oewichewnicke

Reeuer uppon a north and by west line

fewer miles

At a Generall Court held at Boston

the 19 of October 1653 in answer to a

petition from the Inhabitants of Exeter

for A finall determination of the Case be-

tween Douer & Exjjter C^acerninge the

bounds Aboute Lampril Riuer Itis

orderd that Mr William Paine Mr SaTruell

Winslow & Mr Matthosv Boyse or the

maior pte of them shall upon the place
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appointe & lay out the bounds betweene

thein & certifie this Courte & the two

towns under ther hands what they shall

determine tbis is A true Coppy of the

Courte Order

Edward Rauson Secret.

Wee whose names are ucderwretten

beinge ordered by the generall Courte to

eettle the bounds betweene the townes of

Duuer and Exetpr we hau3 thus deter-

mined and Agreed thet the line formerly

laid out shall stand ;hay takeing the

poin*:.e fiom the middle of the bridge one

the firsc fall one Lam prill Riuer and so

and so to Runne Six miles west & by

north butt the Land betweene the line &
the Riuer shall bel.ngtj to Exeter thay

nott haueinge Liberty to set t up any

iiiills Excenting ther right specified one

the first fall but the tembr betwixt the

line & the Riuer shall belonge to Doner

in pnch ticoe as they shall see meete to

make use of the same to ther bi'si advan-

tage provided tbet both the townes shall

have free liberty to make use ©f the Riuer

upon all Ocasions also Exeter hath liberty

to make u«ie of all the teojbr halfe A
mile betweene the line and La ni prill

Riuer towards the bridge one mile be-

tweene the line & the said riu-r toward

the second fall & further Mr Edward

Eilton is to haue belonging ta his ixill

all the tiinbr within Compass of one mile

& A halfe square of it be to be had be-

twixt the line & the Riuer Lam prill this

beinge our full d2terminaiion the 19.h of

the first month 53,

William Paine

Sat;:uell Winstlow

Matthew Boyse

Att A Generall courte held At Bost-

home thfl 19th of Octobr 53

^Yhfereas uqrd the submission of the

Inhabitan'^s upon the riuer of Piscattaqua

to this Jurisdiction this Courto did

granule them Amt.ngst their priuilidges

to send twj Deputies from the said riuer

& whiiras the free men of Donor are In-

creased to that numbr thet by Another

law they haue liberty to send two Depu-

ties to this Courte: this Court e (do*)the

Order & declare that the said towne of

Dnier shall henceforth Injoy thear liber-

y to send two Deputyes Accordinga to

law & that Strawberrybanek shall haua

liberty to send one According to f rir.eir

Agreement, And this is A true Coppy
Edward Riiuson

*Aprarent omission

OLD SERIES NUMBER 319.

DOVER OLD BOOK OF RECORDS.

Dover The Towne Rate, Made the 1 9

th : 10 mo (16)48

£
Imprs George Smith:

Rated at

and to pay 4d P lb is

Georga wtbb Rated
and to rav 4d P I'l is

lohn Goddarrl Rnt< d

I'Aid t. i;ay ^d P lb is

Tho: Lisyt -n Rated
and to pyy 4d P lb is

John da'vme Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Gtorgr* Walttin Rat^d
and to pay 4d P lb is

Williaai Pom fret Rated

C032
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and to pay 4d P lb is

Richard Yorke Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Hatevill Nucter Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

William Storey Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Joseph Austin Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Tho : Canny Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Samuel Haines Rated
and to day 4d P lb

John Turc Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Jo : Hall Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

William Furbcr Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

He ry Tibbetts Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Jcho Tuttle Rated
and 1 1 day 4d P lb is

Ja*res Newte Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Mr Roberts Rated
a- d to pay 4d P lb is •

Edw: Starbuck Rated
and to pay 4d P lbs

Ambrose Gibbons Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

William Beard Raterl

a! d to pay 4d P lb is

Tho: Stephenson Rated
and o pay 4d P lb is

Willia " Drue Rated
and to ray 4d P lb in

Mattht w Gyles Rated
and to ray 4d P lb is

Mrs Matthaws Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Jonas Binns Rated
and CO ray 4d P lb Li

Charles Adams Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

John Bickford Rated
and to pay 4d P lb is

Philip Chaseley Rated
and to pav 4d P lb is

Tho : Willey Rated
and to pay 4d P lb

John Allt Rated

1
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more to pay for a bull
f 3 lo

[ o o lo

This Rate within specified

Is to bee paid in such comodities,

time and i)lace as foil iweth, viz*

One fourth part in C irne, to bee pd,

and brought in at the rates as follo\Yes

re: I tdia i C orne at 4s p bushc-ll' wheat

& rease at 5s p bushell, acd to bee laid

by the lOo day of the next mo at ihe

house of Wm Po'Bfrett, & ye rest of thee

rate to bee pd in by the lOo day of March

next ensueing, At the saw iiitt below Thn.

Cannys for olb place of receipt for part

of ih« said rate, and ye other to b e paid

in at the back C.me, to the Cons able or

his Assignes. All pipe staues are to bee

delivred in at the rate of 3. 10. 0, and

hhstaue at (3. 05. 0, And fur d<!fault tf

payiut in either or any of the s idpaytots

in pt or in all cootrary bo the forme

aforesaid ^Yee doe hereby authoriza and

giue unto the Const abl^ full powr to

arrest & attach the goods of such ps^n

or [)sons as shall make denyall. Witnes

or hands this 19th day of ye lOo rco

48

An brose Gibbons
Hateuill Nuiter
William Pomfrett
Antho E nerey
Th;j : Layton

( In the amounts given ciphers are

always preflxd t ^ pounds sufficipntly to

iLake four figures, shillings and otnce

two figures each )

the charges within ( ?) for cloething and

likewise for satisfleing mr Coelcoerd hio

Exseqtion and other Charges wich the
towne is Dpt.

lb

OLD SERIES NUMBER 33.1.

DOVER OLD B )0K OF REC<3RDS.
A Rate made the 8th of lOmo (16)39
for the Discharging the Corte Charges

and Elde (r) Xickles hickinans Dia t and

Ii? prim is mr George
Smith *Rated
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Tho 1 as lavtun Rated
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and Indian Cjrn pease or Wheat the

pipestaiies 41d u thousan indan Corne 4s

p bushell pease at 4s 6d wheat at 5s p
bushell

The places wheare these pipataues ar to

CO be brof u is

for Oyster Riuer to John Bickfords

poynt for Doner to the back C -ue

For Cocehee at or oboWt Richard Na-
sones or the gslfe

for blode poynt at the point.

*Gporge Smith's figures have a line

drawn across.

OLD SERIES NUMBER 331.

DOVER OLD BOOK OF RECORDS.

A Rate this 21th of July1657

By the seliekt men of Doner for six

pence uppon the pound to be payd in

prouitions marchantabell Pipstaues and

hogshead staues Biauds and fatt Oattell

which is for the Clearing of all the In-

gagements 'jf the Towne and ihis to bee

Performed by the first of September next

at the prices following Pipeataues 4lb p

ih usau hogsnad staues 21b 10s p

thousan (.) bDrds at 50s Whtat at 5s p

bosh P-ase at 4s p boshell beeff at 2d 1-3

p lb porke ac 3d 1-3 p lb Indian Corne

at 4s p bu?eell, and Where any o^an is

defeckive the Constabell haeth Power to

take it by destree and these Goods to be

delivered at Bloody poynt sandy poyntt

and thd back Cove and at John Bickfords

at Oyster Ruer

Heory Tebites

John Hall Deacon

Thv» Layton
Tho Beard

P .-. X

J hn Tuttcll

2 10 09

3 14 00

f 13 9

i' r 3

1^ 5 6

1 18 o

6

o

o

John Roberds 4 jg b

Jermey Tibbittes 1 14 9

Tho Canny 6 5 o

Josephfe Astin 5 9 6

Ja 1 es Nutt 2 11 3

Isake Nash 14 9

Wm Storey 2 U 9

mv Roberds 1 7

Wm Ponifreet 2 lo

Rafe Twambly 1 13

Jedediah Andre? o 15

John Hilton I 4

Tho Downes 1 13 9

Tho nock
':^^ 14 6

Capt wallden 9 15

nathell wise 15

John hance ^ 15

Tho hanson 1 17 9

Ed Patterson 15

Rob Joanes S 13 o

James kid '

17 9

John heard 4 17 o

Juh louering 16 9

will hackett 18 6

Rich Oettes 3 1 3

Job Clement 3 15

Petter Coffin 6 1 9

Rich Sloper 1 4 6

Phelep Cromwell 15 o

wiU Pyile 13 6

John key 15 o

will Sheffllld to his mds (mer-

chandise?) 9 15

will Sheffilld 16

John meader 1 11 6

Elder Starbuck 3 13 o

nathell Starbuck 19

Capt Wiggins and Mr Brogton 17

for henry h^bes 15

henry mag lune 16

Jjhn Cernicla 15

Ja ues Grant 17 6

o

o

3

o

c

o
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Patrick the s .... ett

John DauQ

WU3 Toinsom

Sargant Hall

Sargant ffurber

Antouey Nutter

Tho R )berds Juner
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John Louring
wm Hakptt

Ric Otes

Job Clamant
Peter Coffin

Richard Sloper
Phel Cromwell
win Pille

w;ri"Shefd tnder (mercandise?)
wm Shefeid

John iiieader

Ed Starduck

nat Siarbuck

Capt wiggin & mr Broughton
Hen hobes

Hen inagoline

Ja-rs Grant

John Dara

Elder wentworth
John Hall of Grineland
w*^ furber

Antony uuter

The R )berds

Hen lankster

Tho Trickey
John Hall

John Bickford

Richa Catter

James Rollins

Ric Carell

5 7

5

13 4

10

9 2

7

6

7 10

18 4

5 4

11 6

17 1

6 6

2

1

5

5

5

7

3

8

2

4

6

13

6

7

1

1 3

1 3

14

1 14 1

10 4

7

10

1

11

6

49 16 4

A Ratte mayd the

for the inhabetauce of

the Prouetion being

pound.
11. r Hill

wra Beard

Roberd Burnum
wm Rjberds

10th 9mo (16)57

oyster Reuer fo

Rated at 2d the

4

2

1

4

2

6

16

6

4

8

2

wm willyams
James Bonker

wm follett

Tho Johnson

Risse Howell

Roberd Jongkin
Phelep chesley
Tho S ten- u son
mathew Gills

iBHthew willyams
wm Drew
Charlcs Addams
Oleuer kent

mrs matthewes

John Bickford

Tho welley
John Allt

Richard Bray
John Hill

John Danes
Tho ffootmnn

Richard Yoike
John martin

John Godder

Josephf flelld

John wood rr an

will Pittman

will willyams juner

31 15 10

These Prouetious are to be Brought
into John Bickfords house anei man be
deflektife we giue the Constabell Power
to stayne this Rat is to be payd in Beffe

at 2d 1-2 p lb boull beff at 5d p lb Porke
at 3d 1-2 p lb wheat, Barley and malt a
5s p boshell Pease at 4s p boshell Butter
and Chesb at prise currant.

OLD SERIES NUMBER 322.

THE REYXERS
InNos.62and 77 Hist. Mem.,accounts

1



were given of the Reyner loinisters of

Dover, father and son. Regarding each

we add sonaething,
—that as to the father,

argely from papers of William El. Whit

em ore, Ksq.

John Reynar, sen., was born at Gild-

e rsome, parish of Batly, Co. York, Eng
death, which lands he disposed of by will

He graduated at Efnanuel Collego in 1625.

Doubtless he was nrdained in England
but we have no record. He came t » this

country in or near 1635: sattled as pastor

at Ply rjouth, Mass., in 1636, and there

remained until Nov. 1654; thence he came

to Boston and spent the winter, and in

1655 was settled as pastor of our Dover

First church, in which office he re'iiained

until his death. Be died April 30, l66y;

to says Hull's Diary, which is cor elusive,

Mr. Reyner's will being made April 19-

Mr. Reyntr married., 1st, Boys,

probably in England: 3d, before 1643,

Frances Clarke, of Boston. She, thenghis

wit^, was dismissed from the Boston

church to that in Plymouth, 18 Sept. 1643.

The second wife survived hinu.

Mr. Reyner clearly had the fullowing

children :

By his first wife,

1. Jachin, of «hom spe belew.

2. Hannah, married Job Lane, of

Billerica.

By his second wife :

3. John, born in 1643, of whom see

below.

4. Elizabeth.

5. D rothy, proba^dy the one whose

date of birth is given (without nanie) as

36 Die. 1647.

6. Jose.h, born 15 Aug 1650' died 33

Nov. 1653.

7. Abigail, appears to have married

George IBroughtoo.
8. Judith, born in 16''>6; she m rr

st. Rev. Jabez Fox, of Woburn
;
he was

ordained 5 Sept 1679, and died 28 Ftb.

1703, aged 56, having had 5 children.

Judirh married, Sd, Col. Jonathan Tyiig
of Dunstable, who was of the Royal
Council 1686-7. She was his third wife,—his secmd wife having died in 17 14.

Judith survived him, a d died 5 Jun,

1756, in her 99th year. Savage errone-

ously calls her daughte of the seoond John

Reyner.
An Elizabeth Reyner, of Plymouth

married, i Sept. 1641, Capt. Thomas.
Southworth. Biylies s New Plv mouth
oalls her "daughter of Rev- John Reye
ner," but if so, she must have been born

before Rev. John left college, which is

not likely. Moreover s-he left issue living

in 1669, and either she or her issue would
have beeu mentioned in Rev. John's will.

More likely she was a sister, but we are

open to conviction.

All the above children, except Joseph
who died in infancy, are mentioned in

Rev. John's will, the first two being re-

ferred to as of another mother than his

thnn wife. The will is printed in full in

N . 66, Hist. Mem. The four daughters
of the second »»ifewere then, 166 J, un-

married.

Jachin, son of Rev. John, as above,

lived in Rowley. He married 13 Nov.

16H3, Elizabeth Denison. Either he or she

died 8 July 1708, but the records are

mixed. He had:

1. Edward, b^rn 6 July 1671.

3. Jachin, born 31 Jan. 16r3-4.

3. Anna, born 33 July 16 7 S.

4. Jachin, burn 30 Jan. 1681-3.

Rev. John, Jr.., son of Rev. John as
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above, graduated at Harvard College iu

1663 ;
about 1667 he becatae assisrant to

his father in Dover Itnraediatf-ly up n

his father's death he was invited(22 July

1669) to oflEiciate for « ne year. He accept-

ed the position, ad appears to have con-

ina;^d in the same service but was not

regularly settled until 13 July 1671. He

married Judith, daughter of Ed i und and

Joanna Quincy, of Braintree- Her father

was th>i second Ed-rund Quincy, and she

was born 25 Juue 1655. She outlived her

husband, but died y ung. Hkt tombstone

ac Quincy says : "Judith Reyner, daughter

to Eduiund and Jaonna Quincy, Relic of

th« Reverend John Reyn r' late Minister

nf Dover, ag-d 23 y^ars."

Rrv. John, Jr., died 21 Dec. 1676,

evidently i^ Dover; and hii lunthev ad-

II inistered on his estate, He was buried,

Sewell says, 28 Dec.

Judith (Quidcy) wtfe of John, was

cousin to the wife of Judge Sa'i uel Sew-

all, who kept a minute diary. Judge
Sewall married Hannah, daughter of

Capt. RuU, the faoii us iciut- master
, by

his wife Judith, sisi.er to the seond Ed-

mund Quincy, and aunt ti Mr, Reyner' s

wife. Capt. Hull likaAi e kept a diary.

Kro M thii two we get various items.

Hull says, 21 Dec 1676: ^'Mr. John

Reyner, n iinster of Dover, died of a cold

and f vor that he took in the field among
the si.ldiers." This time it will be seen,

corresponds with the expedition of Capts.

Syll and Hawthorne, who went eastward,

stopping at Dover on their way, where

thev were joined by a force undnr cotu-

mand of Major Richard Waldr n. The

Massachusetts forces reached Dover 6

Sept. 1676. The sham fight, given in

history, took place on '^the
next day, in

which two hundred Indians were seized.

Tbe expedition then went on to the east,

but with little result.

Hull says: "Mr. Reyn»»r of Sept. 25

saith that their Indian Messf^ngers re-

turned the night bi^fore, and informed

they saw two Indians dead' their Scalp
takt-n off: one of them was Canon icus hi

Captain. 'Tis judged that Cannnicus
himself is aln i killed or taken by the same

Hand, viz, of the Mdhawks. ''

"Mr. Reyner, in a let.tsr dated at

Salisbury, Sept. 21 '76, hath these pas,

sages: "God still is at wr.rk for us. One-

ey"d John, with ab-nit 45 of your South-

ern Indians, have been apprehended since

th*^ Soldiers w ent East ward. They we
judg- them All of our southern Indians.

And nothing yet heard of damage in the

Eastern parts. A saga 'n ore of Quapaug
is one of the Indians taken and sent

Canonicus! we believe was killed by the

Muhawks when hia Captain was slain.

N. B. We have in our Busiaesa here

great discoveries of our shameful Xa
tures. Pray that the Sanctification an
Reconciliation by Xt. may prevail to his

honour. ' '

"Yae malunj. Dec. 21, being Thurs-

day Worthy Mr. Rt yner fell asleep : was
taken with a vidlent vomiting the Friday

before, Sightheaded by Saturday, Lay
speechless 24 hours, and then died on

Thursday even. We heard not that he

was sick till Friday about nine at night :

on I he Sabbath morn comes WilliaiL Fur-

bur and brings news of Death. After last

Exercise (public worship) Father dis-

patches Tim to Braintry. Monday ii orn,

Uncle (probably Edmund Quincy, Mrs.

Reyner' s filth r) and Tim c 'me back.

Uncle concluded from the Winter, his
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own inflrrnity and ray cousins indis-

spo-edness, to dispatch away Wu. Fur-

bur with letters onely. C) how earnestly

did I expect his coming hether, and say

with myself, what makes him stay eo

long? I might have seen him when I

went to Sandwich, but God hath appoint-

ed I sh uld see him no aiore. The Lord

that lives forever, grant us a comfortable

joyous meeting at Christ's appearance.

Note. Many of us saw Mr. Reyner Oct. 15

for he posted to Braintrey in the night

and he went back when I was at Sandwich

I suppose the last time that I saw

and disc ursed him was (blank) He was

here with Mr. Broughlon earnestly urg-

ing to make sure Lands of Mr. Broughton
at Dover to my Father, and so take him

Paymaster for the Annuity laid on it.

Mr. Broughton with smod, and Mr. Rey
ner feared ic was because he would not

let it go out of his hands, though h-^ pre

tended other things and seemed to reflec-

on Mr. Reyner. Nute. Mr. Reyney and I

diHCUs-ed of ic in the orchard, and he

professed his integrity in it, and that he

thought that Father (Hull) would never

have it sure, if not that way. Advised

me nut to keen overmuch within, but goe

among men, and that thereby I should

advantaga myself."

This turns us to the Broughtjus;
what had Mr. Reyner to do with their

affairs? This., about 1656 (we do not flod

the record), Mr. Thou as Broughton had

a grant of 200 acres on our bank of the

Newichawannock river, and was taxed

on it 1657 to 1663, when tax-lists disap-

pear. He was of Watertown, a man of

pr perey and great business. His land

was at the head of the ten lots (1656 and

Cove up the river, as described in Mem

273-4 which carried his lands up to

Quamphegan or even Salmon falls. He
appears to have had raw mills there

Sewall's diary says: "Sept. 18, 1676, Mr.

Broughton and his son George being

here, said Mr. (jeorge agreed to deliver

up his writings of the Mills, and give up
the management of it to Father Hull."

It should be remembered that Father

Hull had made enormous profits in the

coinage business.

Savage says that George Broughton
was "perhaps sou of Thomas,"—and he

certainly was, and "probably marritd

Abigail, daughterof Rev. J v.h 1 Reyner;"
and was "perhaps" the one mentin.oed by
Bubbard as of Salmon Falls in 1675, ana
was captain in Kirtery in 1682. But it

was all Kittery then on that side.

Now, later, Sewall says, Sept. 1, 1687

"This day we received a Sloop Load o

Boards from the Salm n Falls Saw-Mill,
and the same day, I think by the sam

Boat, I received a Copy of a Writt o

Ejectiou which Mr. Mason has caus'd to

be Herv'd on John Broughton respecting

the said Mill,"

So on Sept. 9, "Mr. Cook and I" set

out for Portsmouth, Sewall tells where

they lodgt^d and where dined, and whom
they heard preach on Sunday. On th

13th hi went to BL'cdy Point, and cross

ed to Hilton's Point by the ferry; called

at Parson Pikes, but the parson was ab-

sent, and they saw Airs. Pike and

two sons; called at Major Waldrcn's

where Cook stopped, but Sewall went

over to Sal n on Falls, George Broughton,

who happened to be in at Otis's being

guide. Od the l4th, he ^aw the Mill, and

"visit Mrs. Rainer and her daughter

Broughton." On the 16th "stay a little



at Ge rge and Jno Broughton's.
" And

so on.

By which il; appears clear enough
that Abigail, sister of th« second J-hn

Reyner, did luarry George Broughton,
and probably the widow of he first par-

son Reyn'^r,
—her only son also btdng

dead, was living with ht-r daughter Abi-

gail, and wh n J hn Reyner, Jr., caaie

down to B )Ston with George Broughton,
it was with his sis-er's husband, and

perhaps interested in that his sister

Abigail had a good property sonoewhere

from her father's estat«^.

OLD SERIES NUMBER 323.

D 'VER OLD BOOK OF RECORDS.

By the Selecktt'i en ye 14 of 11th rao

1655.

Order d that whearas ihear is Gra':t:s

njaide of Seuerall Saw niills to seuerell

Persons as Apeireth by thear dates to

begein thear Rents i.he first '^f n arch it

is ordered that fro.n all such nr. ills tht-ar

is to be payd "acordinge to thear seuerall

ingag t ents the first f Aprill next 1656

Rents for two years past dew fr m such

mills.

21v it (is) ordr(!d for the cl areing of

the acco'npts of -he towne fro year to

y<-ar if anie such parsone or parsons that

shall chargo the sayd towne iheay are to

Giu« in th- ar perticklers of thear charge
and that the sa j^e is lo he Intred upon
Record.

31y Its nrdred to lur Vallintin Hill cr

his Ashing s free liberty to Cutt through
our Cofi>Hns f r drawings Parte o f the

water of laoiprelle Riuer into oyster

Riu'^r f r the sup> ly of his n ills thear

Prouided that tho sayd Hill cir his As-

singes iu soe doeioge die not Preiudice

any former Grants by water or by land

and that in Case the sayd Hill or Assin-

goi shall see Caus-e too Through up the

Grant of lainprieell Riuer tha*, then the

water Course thet hee or his Assinges cut

it shall sease and Run in its furnier

Course as allsoe that in Case thay Cue

through^any hie wayes thea theay are to

irake suffysi^nt Bridges (sic) or Bridges
for foot and hnrse and to maintayne the

sate soe long as theay uoake use of the

sayd water Course As allsoe thpay ar to

stopp up tha sayd watter Corse at thear

owne Proper charge in Case theay Cast

uii the sayd Grant of laiupreele Riuer.

4:1: (16)56 At A Publick raeiting
if the Inhabntants now Agreed that mr
vallintino Hill of oyster Riuer for the

Cleiring . f the bound line Betwin the

towne of Doner and Exeter and also the

bounds of the grant of the sayd towne of

doner mayde to the sayd hill of lam pre 11

Riu' r and acomedations for timbtfr t:i the

sayd Riuer belonging for Erieckting nf

a sawmill thit 'he sayd vallintine Hilj
sholde heirby be Atoriesed to take i ne or

o moer nf the inhabetants of the sayd
Doner with hit'i to Aopoynt snwe of the

town-" of Exeter to giue the »" a ireiting

for the seiteng forth the line alwayes

prjvided that the sayd vallintine Hill

shall neglecte to perforrae this order

s rij eti »ie betwext the Date of th-'se preu-

ces ( tires'- nts?) and th- nexte sessions of

Genarall C'^rte ac Boston that the sayd
Hill shall for euer after b' dischaged
frojn laying any clame to thu sayd Grant

of lamprell R-uer and appertenancr'S
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The Adjierment of the Genarril

Towne meting to the 23th cf 12th ino

1656

1. Whearas thear is a cla«e in such an

order dated 10: 1: 55-56 th^c thear shall

be noe moer grants nf land made to anie

of the present Inhabetants or to anie

other untell all the grants thee ar n ade

allredie be layd out and bounded this

order is heirby Repealled in poynt of

time.

lly. That all new Grants are not to

take place untell thee last of november

1657 and that; whearas thear is ani • Id

grant s voyade of men to lay them out

thear is apoyatid for Doner Neck and the

back Riuer Raphe Hall and Tho iayton

(.) for C(jchech je Capt walldern william

wentworth (,) for Blodi poinc wiiliara

ffurbur and henrey lankster (.) for oysttr

Reuer Tho footman and John Bickforp

(,) and all soe the old grants ar to be

layd out in the time raentined and apon

the defeckc thear f the new grants may-

de since hauH power to take place to be

layd foerth and in Cass the n en apoynt-

ed neglect thear office tell one moenth Df

the time preflxted then the parties Con-

cerned haue power to Call for Relefe

from the flue men appoynted by the

towne or anie three of them wich ar upon
thear nath.

A Rate maed the 12th 8th (16)58

for mr Reyner his preuetione

Isake Nash
Tho Downes
Job Clemanta

Mr Roberds

William Pomfrett

Tho Beard

Tho loyton
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John heard

paid in bef

Richard Otes

John Curtris

John louring

Willia'o hoket

Elder Wentworth

William loue

Ja'i;es Grant

henrey Magoune
Barthellrae lippincott

William ffoUett

1 9 4

1 8 11

15 2

5 3

5

5

4 10

5 4

1-2

1-3

1

8

5

9

5

3

4

3

4

48 19 10 1-2

OLD SB]RIES NUMBER 334.

DOVER OLD BO K OF RECORDS.

Oyster Riuer
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atawav as followtth Tho Dowries
Itoprimes that from henceforih the inr Ci »iball

sayd Pe.jpt'l Inha bititing thear ar and wr Edward Bu-h-
shall Be Ace tin tt-d and R>^puted under the nail

gouer >;ent of the Massachuset' s as the Mr Chadw-"!!
Rest of the Inhabetants within the sayd moses Chadwell
Jureisdictian and alsf) that they shall Benjamin Chadwell
haiie the same order and way of Adasin- Jnhn S a'hon)
istrati)u of Justice and way of kippi g Richard Knight
of Courts as is Established at Ipswich tor Cle-* ants
and Sallem Also they shall Be Exeiiipt»;d inr Reaner
fr^irn all publicke Charges other then Williatn Junes
those that shall arise A' ong them^elf or Tho Bearii

from any occasion or Course that may be williani hakett
taken to pra uote thear owne prjper good John Tuttell
or benifitt Also iheay shall injoy all t-uch left Hall
lafull liberties of fishing Planting falling wed^e storey
ti^iibr^r as for nerly th-ay haue Injoyed Eld^r nnttgr
in the sayd Riuer 'J ho Caney

Mr Symion Bradstret n r Israll Stou- Tho R herds

ghton wv Samewell Sioiones tr.r williani John Roberds
Ti g- tnr Frances willyao es a* d n r Ed- tnr ludecues Edlin
ward hillton or anie fower of the ii wh^a James t.utt sinyer
of Mir Bradstreet or mr rftoughton to be Jere - if» T- butt
one ih^-se shall haue the sa ' e power He ry Tebuto
that the quarter Courts at Salem and Th ^ nocke
Iuswioh haue Also the Inhabe 1 ants thear Jonethau »- illton
ar alo-ved to send too depeties from the Isakn Stokes
hole Riuer to the Court at Boston also Mr Bucknnr
mr Bradstreet mr Stoughc n and they of Ra hf Thwamly
the C )ioiTiissi'>ners «hall haue power at iho « es Hans u
the Courtt at Puscataway to acyut toe or wiiliatn ferbush
three to Jeyne with r,r willyau.s and Eider Starbuck

people as the nathane 11 Starbuck
next Cenerall Roberd J nes

J-)hn Ash
Petter Coflfiu

ndca o (Dlank)
Cristiu Dalak
we" h Ja'ties Grant
Petter Grant
mr Tho wiggiu
Gorge Wedon

A Raet md f.^r mr Ranors Prouitioii j^pg , ^ ,| Hrcun
at 2d in the p und for Doner the 22: 9; phelep Cro wel)

mr hillton to govern the

magistrates heir tell the

Court take ferder order.

OLD SERIES NUMBER 335.

DOVER OLD BOOK OF RECORDS.

(16)59

Tho layton
John Dammsinyer
John Hall deoon
will P« iiifrett

mr Roberde

Richard Otes
the great Rnte Joseph Astin

o John Hard
o II r Goldwi ir

Q his J* an
^ Capt wallden
2 mr G rge wallden

2 lo
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Sanuei wentwjrth o 5 o o lo o

Umfrey Varney
John louring
Will Horna
J .sephf Sanders
Wiilia n Sheffild

Th'i Payne
Richard Morgiu
Sargant Hall
William ffnrber

Antoney untter
John Dam Jnner
Kichard Rooe
Thamas Tredick
luichikell Brane
Ja lies Ralliens

Richard Keater
John Bickford

henry lankster

henry h'jbes

Richard Tuser
mr Andrew wiggin
mr Br.ighton
Gorge vesey
wiiliatii Smeih
ninin (ninin?)the

root
Ja I es keid
laserres Per met
William To » son
Jedediae Andres

2o 6 9 4o 13 7

The prices of the prouetions
Bef at 3d p lb

pork at 4d lb

Wheat 5s p boshel
Pease 4s p boo
malo 6- p bosh
Barle 5s p both
Enter 6d p lb

Chese at price corant
These prouetions are to be brought in

to mr Reaners forthwith after demand
heir of and apon non perfor » ane heir of

we give our Constabell full Power to

straine upon eurey Delin quent fr thear
efeckt.

Att A meeting of the major part of

the Inhabitants of doner neck it is a-

45 10
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hee would take his oatho that ii r Colcord

waa really payd the debt of 30 lb to mr
Burditt now in quesHon.

This had no effect : but the next year

the decision was reversed as follows:

(9, 3, 1650.)

Mr Richard Walderne, Jno Baker,

Willi Storie & Willi ffurbur plaintifls in

behalfe of The Towns Doner agt Edward
Colcord defend in an acton of reuieue of

of an acton of debt wich ye sayd Edward
Colcord recovered agt ye sayd towne att

ye Court held att Salisbury ye 24th of ye

(3) nio. 1649: the Jurie gives in a speciall

verdit the court flnde for ye plaintiff

costs of court & damages 43, 10, 3.

Edward Colcord, aged 43, deposes 13

uly 1659, tha*" he was at "Tiugraouth i

Devon," England, in 1646. (Rockingham

Registry of Deeds.)

Edward Colcord was sued, 80 Mar.

1678, as administrator on the estate of

his son Edward late deceased, for a debt

contracteJ in 1674. (Old Norfolk Files)

3,9, 1649' The town of Hampton (,r-

dered to "make their pt of the highway
to Dover sufficient by the last of ye Is

tuo. next ensuing uppon the penalty nf b5

(Norfolk Co. Records. )

Ja res Morry was killfid by fall of a

tree, as by coroner's verdict dated 11

Nov. 165-. (R ck.Records.)

"To the Honord Court}. (Mass. Archives.)
The inhabitants of Dover desire Mr

Ambrose Gibbons to be a Cumisionr to

sit in Court with our honord Magis-
trats. William Woldern,

ic behalfe of the towne,,
The petition was'granted.

John Waldroo, sen

Will dated 13 May 1740, he being

"very sick;" proved 80 July 1740. Wife
Mary to have one half of homestead,
which should go to son Richard after h'*r

decease; to John Waldron Jr. (beside »he
100 acres where he lives ) land in Roches-
ter "which I bought < f the Twomblys" &
"all TTiy wearing apparrel;" to dau. Kliz-
abe«h Kimball, wife Ezra Kimball, 80
acres wh. were bought '. f Reyner,' nnd
£30; to dau. Anne Roberts, wife nf Tim
othy, 70 acres in Rochester, 40 of which
j'lins land Which Dea. Gnrshom Went-
worrh bought of Esqr Atkinson; to diu.
Mehitable Chesley, wife of Ja'ues, 30
acres in Dover, 'purchased of Reyner,'
and 801b: to dau Sarah Libbey, wife of

Isaac, sare as to A.iehitable; to grand-
sons John Waldron, Richard Kimball,
J Dhn Roberts and Sanuel Libbey, land

in Rochester; to s m Richard (extcutor)
all other property. (Rock. Records.)

Isaac Waldern of Boston, complains,
15 Oct. 1679, of William Henderson of

D ver for not working on a ijhip accord-

ing to agreement, he having paid said

Henderson in advance. (Mass. Archives)
" Willia n Walderne of Diver in

Pascatq river mortgaged his house &
land in dover unto Richard Walderue for

his security tj save hi'ii har «,les from a

bill whf'rein the said Richard stands

bound wch give for payment of thirty

pounds unto mr wro Whiteing &c. " 3 oc

1645.

"William Walderne & Richard Waldtrne
of dover gave joyntly thtire bill unto wm
Whiteing of Connecticut fnr the summe
of thirty p Uf ds fiftaen shillings due to

him and the other Adventures, to be paid
in sterling iLoney, to wit, seven pound

eight shillings four pence upp.m the 11th

June next en«u9ing the date thereof for

th-i use of hi uselfo and the other Advent-
ures in Piscataq River & twenty fuure

pounds six shillings eight ptnce to be
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paid the 13th of June 1648, for the use of

the Srewsbury mens unto the pfor-

mance whereof they bind theiDshlves

theire heirs & adtninistrrs. And william

waldern-" in speciall did bind his hou«e &
land situat in dov r to *he pfor 1 ance of

• he the , As by theire deed dated

12th Junp 1645 doth appeare.

3 hands & seales.

'Richard Waldern of Quechecho in

the Pascataq river conveyed to Jarues

Wall of Exeter Carpenter all his right for

erec'ing a sawmill at Quechecho together

With 60 Acres of land at the falls of

Qupchecho & fifteen hundred of trees."

3 (8) 1649. (Mass. Archives)

John Phillips of Dnver was dead in

1643. Hatevil Xutarbuck aSadernttpp. .

adm 38, 5, 1643, inventory entered 30

Mcir, 1641, when property amounted to

171b, 0, 3' ad debts to 17,14, 4; no relations

(Rock. Rec. as also the following.)

William Bellow sold, 5 Sept. 1644,

his house in Dover, with 30 acres of land

in the back River '

to Christopher Law-
sou

In 1647, 'Ji hn Red'uan of Diver'

Joanna, dan. of J-ihu Bickford of U. R.

36, 6, 1647. 'ordered that John See

at the He of :3 boles take the oathe of a

Constable before mr Smyth.'

Joseph 'r.iller of Djver' sells to John

Goddard 33,Sept. 16i7, house where he

dwelt; also 20 acres given by Dover to

Thomas Larkha 11 on the west side of

Back Rivet; also 30 acres tf Marsh

situilarly given on the west side of Great

Bay near the 'great Cove,' also 100 acres

similarly laid out west of said mars

At the Courto- h')lden at dovtr t

10th day of the 7 ran. 45, whereas upp
tha couj plaint of John Awite & Remem-

brance his wiefe against Captaine Thoma
wiggin f r wages due to his weife beforii

she came to pascattquackenew Englande,

beinge nn the 14th december 1633, and for

as much as it was proued by thn oath of

henry Tybbets that her time of s?rvece

did begine thu flrste of march befure she

caoje to new England, yt was therefors

ordered by the saide Courte that the said

Remembrance shall have such wagis due

unto her from ths saide flrste of march

untill the said 14 of december.

ODD SERIES NUMBER 136.

Newichwannock.

Newichwannock, or Salmon Falls

was originally part of the plantation of

Pascataqua and subject to the Icoa-

govern ! ent which had its head quarter
at Ports'iouth The territory on the

SoTiersworth side of the river was, how
ever, within the li'nits of Dover when
the boundaries were actually defined. As
such it CO ires undpr our notice.

The settlement at Newichwannock
was ii.ade entirely for the purposes of

gain, and under the ownsrship and dirtc-

tion of English proprititarios, and of

course was not prosperous until the title

of the English ownt rs to the suil was

practically annulled. In fact the tenant

syste-n in tvery instance proved a failure,^
with its whole array of uianors, lordsh

aud rristocratic privileges, and for obvi-

ous reasons. It was so in Mainie, in New

Hauipshire, in Pennsylvania, in Virginia

and the Carolinas, ih all if which the ab-

sence of that spirit of enterprise which

ownership by occupants creatts would

provtd fatal but for the entrance « f con-

trary and g- nerally forbidden elements.

The "Caunci; at P'yoiouth" c||aiii;ed
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to possess by virtue of Royal Charter, the

title and right af government to the landg

in America between the fortieth and

forty-eighth degrees i f north latitude.

Among their c mfused and confusing

grants, was one dated 19 Jan. 1619, con-

veying to Capt. John Mason, a* the "ands

between the Merrraack and the Piscata.

qua. It was followed by a second, dated

made to Sir Ferdinando Grorges and Capt.

John Mason, who received partners and

formed a co upany takng the name given

to this tract viz, Laconia. By this com

pany Portsmouth and D> ver were settled

in
(628,

and soijue parts of Maihe soon

after. Mo t of the partners becamb dis-

couraged by the absence of the anticipatl

edtt/v ome, and former*y or virtua|^

06>." e a" into the hands of Gorges and

Mason, who, in
^633

or
|634 divided the

territories, making, we thihk, onpr
a

forma£ and *ega" act of what had for

some time been Iheir urderstood purpos

and which had rea"7 considered Gorgd

for four years forbearance 6 lb, 6, 8, &
costs of Court 41b, 9, 8.

Ou this trial, John Baker of Dover

affirmed in Court yt Rich Walding sayd

the proprietor of Maine, and Mason

that of New Ha rxjpshire for several yea rs.

Gorges sold Mas3n, h wevcr, a strip

three miles in width bordering the

Pascataqua and Newichwannock for

their whole extent, so thai finally Mason
was the owner of the whole river.

It was under either the joint con

I)ancy or the implied division, but

certainly before the fcirmal purchase that

Newichwannock was settled. Ambrose
Gibbous was sent there as "factor" or

agent, soon after the settlement at

Pi rtsmouth. A writer in the Geneal.

Register, III, 250, states that io 1624, a
saw mill and a palifadoed huuse were

erected there and that Gibbons was placed

in charge. Unless there is very positive

authority for this state i ent, we are in-

clin a to reject it. That h^ occupied a
house tht-re early is true, as letters dated
1630 prove; but that he had been there

six years is duubtful.— That his house
was a tradi g post with Indian

,
whose

chief commodity was fur, is evident, but
that a saw mill was there see" s incon-
sistent with a letter from th>* proprietors
to him dated "last of May 1631"* to the
effect that there was soon to be sent
"the moddell of a saw mill that you may
have one going," and with the engage-
nier t made with other individuals which
is given below. Belknap speaks of the

salo of the mill there upon the thre • ii ile

purchase by Mason, but he da»es it S^pt.
1635; one letter speaks of "boards" with
which a vessel was to be loaded, but
another explains by the words "clov?
boardF."

This however is certain that between
1634 and 163o, Ambrose Gibbons was
placed at Newichwannock partly to trad
with the Indians, (if who-u he says
he sometimes had a hnundred with him
and partly to explore the country for

mines, &c; at on^ time ha attempted ^he

culture of the vin ' there, but the soi^
rebelled. Letters parsing bo? ween him
and the owners are extent which I ell of

the attempts to roake the estate there
Drofitable and of their failure. In 1631
th re is no incntion of any being with
him except his wifn and child, and Roger
Knight and wife, but probably there
were others as workmen, as there were
13 July 1633 when he mentions as such
Charles Kneil, Thomas Clark, Steven

Kidder, and Thomas Crr>ckett.

When the joint proprietorship ceased
the enterprise received a little life from
Mason's energy— Gibbons was in formod
bv Gorges and Masin in a letter dated 5

May 1634, of the division already luen-

tioned, andthat other m»n were already,
shipped either to reinforce or to super
sede him. A letter came at the same tim
rom Mapun stating that the persrjn
"now sent wi«.h Mr. Juselyne are ti sett

upp two mills upon my own division o
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lands;" the servants were to bi paid
our <^f the st ck of b^ave^ on hand and
to be discharged. An invent r)ry was to

be takt^n and (iivi^ion ade The pers n
alUided to vverebiiund by contract ass

follows, in which it appears that Bel-

knap fithrr substitiu-'S Humphrey for

Willifiiri C^adburne, or < Ise that Bjt
were there.

In the Mass. Archives are these

Articl s of agree ': en t between Jihn
Mason . n the one hand and Ja es Will,
William Chadbour e, and John Goddard
ou the other: rhey ar written on parch-
ment, dated 14 March 1633, and though
of a peculiar handwriting are remarkably
legible. Th- docume 1 repr sents t^ at
.John Mason n a; ns certain lands in ^ew
Englat)d and h specially an "estate and
latere St called Newichewaunock lying
upon and neer to the Ryver ther-- Called
the Pascatawaye ,

" that he intends "by
Gods permission by the fir t and next

Ciu^iuyent shipping t send to his said

lands and there t'l ,lace and settel

servanntts and others." thaf he has

agreed with the tliree individuaLs ab)ve
na '.ed that they are "to g le over uuti
the said Unds" an 1 to stay there for

flvd \ears, in ^hich time they are to en
ti j'ber, build dwelling h .uses, erect two
mills, "and pfor -le such other work" a
the -aid John wants d ne . John agr e

als I for the sake f h-ir haviug "vict
uell and other pr vissious," to send
over "certen CoA^ts goates ?»wyne and
orher things,

'

to t"e a ' -"unt of 401bn,
and to pay thh exneuse of transporting
rhe • en and articles; and in return, ihe

three men are to have three-fourths
I f the [ir fiits of the ills' own three

fourths of the houses, and receive three

fourths of itHiney for which h use-, frame
or timber shall b-^ sold. Mason agrees
also to furnish within thirty days after

their landing "Thr e Cowes ff mre goats
and fioure eowes" for which they will pay
yearly 61b, IBs 4d, half in mni^'y and
half in the yearly increase >f said live

ft ck, and which they covenent tn make
good at the end of five years. Mason al«<o

pro ises that within forty days after

their landiiig, there shall be allotted to

each, ten acres of land f^r their paesent
use for planting ciru, grazing, and as
hous^ lots, for which each shall pay him
yearly "at the feast «f Sai' t Michaell
The archung'-ll" ne bushel of corn
and at. thH uud )f five years the said
a ' ount of ten acres with forty more
shall be leas d to each f the a for three

years, the yearly rent f which to be thre
bushels of corn. And for the fulfillme t

cf these coodi i ins on ih"ir part, the

emigra )ts are bound, j intlyand sev ral-

ly in the su rj of £100
I appears probable that these per-

sons ca ' e over in the "Pide-Cow," the
sa e ship w^hich br ught the letters to

Gibb us, and which arrived at Ports-
mouth 8 July 1634, casting anchor half

a mile below th lower falls at Qua 01

phegan on the 13th the ship waa coib

pletely unladen on the 1 8th, and the car-

penters began their work for the erec-

ution of the mill on the 22d. That the
ca lie accor »ing to agree • ent is abs dute-

ly pr .Vr-d by the testi -Miuy i>f Wall, 31,

3, 1653, when he says that he, WilliaiB

Chadbourne and Jonn Goddard "came
•wer" about 1634 "for iheiuselv. t and as

agents" and were placed at Newichnwan
n ck, and th y there "built a sa^*miH"
and a "stamping ill for c irne" aid
bought; upland of the Indians, that th^^y

held this land for three or four years
and then coijveyed i i to Th uuas Spencer
(s n-in-law to said Ja res Wall) who
then, 1653, lived up 'n it.

(JLD SERIES NUMBER 137.

NEWICHW A.NNOC K.

(c included)
The inventory ordered by Mason

doesnot aupear to have been r ade un-
ill .July 1635, wheu the fcillowinR was
(umd to be the account of go^da at Ne-
wichwannock:

Arms and Ammunition.
2 Robe-iets, 2 Murthers, 2 Chambers

9 Harquebu-ses, 47 Muskets & Band 9

leers, 28 ffowli"g Ditces, 33 Carbins,
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Case Pistols, 36 Swords & Belts, 6 Bar
P wder, 57 Bullets, 1 firkin lead Bullets

Bar. Matdh, 1 Drum, 304 S i all Shot
Scores.

31 Cloth Caseocks & Breaches, 35

Canvas Ca«9 cks, 55 Stufi Coats & Bree-

ches, 67 Shirts, 43 Hats, 191 pr. Shoes,'
153 pair of Stockings' 38 Mon'nouth

Caps, 43 lined Coats, 33 Red West C ats

6 ps. Bays, 4 Bolts- Canvas, 14 ct w
Lead, 793 ptJWter, 594 ct Br ss, 482 of,

Copper, 3 Bar Nails, 9C Bars Iron, 14-

Bars Steal, all sorts of Smith's, Carpent
era, Masong, Cuopers Tuols, 3 Staws, 345

pine planks, 1073 Boards.
Pronisions

193 Bushells Corn, 5 Bar, Oatireal.

4 Bar. vleal, 13 Bars Malt, 9 Baca

Pease, 97c Candles, 390 T..bacco, 370,

Sugar, 3 Pip s Wine, 340 Galls. Aqur
vita, 1 Chirurgeiins, Chest.

Cattle.

84 Caws, 3 Bulls, 33 Steers & heifers,

10 Calves, 93 Sheep & La nbs, 37 Goats,

64Hogsold and young, 13 Mares and
horses, 9 Colts.

This was certified as being a true

inventory by Ambaose Gibbins and
Thomad Wenerton, of the got da delivered

to Mr. Joselyn.
It is possible that Mason's energy

might have caused the settlement to

flourish, but his unexpected death, in

1635, was fatal to his family interests-

Some time after his death, Mrs.

Mason, Widow and Executrix, sent over
Francis Nor con, as her agent to njanage
the busin ss of the estat^e at Portsmouth
and N ewichwannock : but the expenses
exceded the income, the servants grew
impatient of arrears for wages, and Mrs.
Mason was forced to abandon the work-

ing of the plantation, telling the servants

t take care of themselves, which they
did by dividing the go ds and cattle,

seme of the settlers aoundoned the Mas-
onian estates, others re ained and
finally clai > ed the i'liprovements as
their own; before 1644 the hauses at

Newichwa' nock were burned, and in

both that 1 1lace and Ponsii. luth Mason's
property was ruined. An effort was made

aso had righn by purchas-; of the Indi-

ans, as also by p ssession and i ' prove-

ment," and the governmeot rdered "a
quantity of land pro^:. riionabln t3 his

disburseiienis with the tirivilege of the

river, to be laid out to his heirs."—
Inasmuch as Masou clae ed the whole

territory, this decihiou was unsatis-

fac or», and ho returned to Englauii
without further effort. This was the last

special attem()t to recovrr the title; it is

probably true that the title to the soil of

paro of Mason's estat- was claimed and
u-<ed by the town.
The firs actual settlers of Salmon Falls,

were, as already stated, iV • brose Gib-

bons, James Wall, W .. Chadbuurne, and
John Gi ddard.

Ambrose Gibbons, re noved to Sand-
er's Poini, a traci given him by the pro-

prietors, in 1633, on account of his faith-
ful Services, t-e was a magistrate of

Dover at a subsequent psriod, had grants
of land, &c as iu 1653, when he receiv-

ed land joinging his n arsh fnim "the
creek betwot^n his laud ad Willia'ii Rdb
erts'

"
to the "westarn creek," and in

1654, 200 acres near his hou^e which was
laid out 9, 9, 16© 1, to Robert Burnuu?, ^

success rto Henry Sherburne his son-in-

aw. His will was dated at Oyster River
11 July 1656, proved 9 May 1(d56. Satii-

uel, his grands n, son of Henry Sher-

burne and his wife Rebi ckah Gibbons,
to be his heir, he paying certain sums to

brothers and si>-ters (all under age) viz,

Elizabeth, Mary, Henry, J hn, Au.bruse,

Sarah, Rebeckah.
Ja es Wall, appears to have a had son-

in-law of Ih mas Spencer, and to have
wit< essed the Indian deed to Wheel-

wright in April 1638, he was one tf the

signers to ihe "cimbination" in Exeter

4, 8, 1639, was selectman in 1649, and
150. He resid' d in i:xeter but further

information (published in Ex^-ter News
Lf^tter) i« not now within our reach.

William Chadbourne, may have had
de-cendants at Newichwannock, or th^y

may have come tram Humphrey Chad-
bourne. He had one son, who came
here with him, William, Jr. who was o
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Kictery lfi^2. Willia'ii Sen. may hare
b-en the Williaiu of Bosion 1644.

John Goddard, becaioe a settler of

Diver Xeck, where he was in 1648; wa^
a carpenter; was freeman in 1653: went
early to Oygter River, wh^re in 1659 he,
s Id land to Willia-u Willia ns. He re

sided near Gr at Bay, where "Goddard 's

Creek" imniorralizes his ineiiiory. He
died about 1659-60; inventory entered
15 Xov. 1H6'1

;
His wife Wel'hea, was

born in 1621( survived hi - and after-

ward mar.—Simmons. She was alive

27 July 1705, but incapable of business;
at that date she gave her farn to her

grandson which caused a .awsuit, in

which Jdhu Wood* an testified as to her

incapacity. John had children, John B.
b. 1943; Beoja 'an; daughter, who n ar.

John Gil' » an; daughc r, who married
Arthur Bennet; daughter, who mar.
Ja n- s Thoma-j. John 2 lived at Oyster
River. His will was dattd 2 July 1672
sou e ri ue between 1 674 and 1677^he came
to an "untimely death:" in his will he

gave property :o bro. Benjamin, to sons
of his three sist ers, viz. John Gilnmn
John Bennet, and Jaivies Thumas, jr.

and Martha Welthea Simnjons.
Other men succeeded thesa at Newich-

wannock; who they were we have no
means just now of stating. "When the
claim of Mason becan^e i'uperative, other
settlers took possession and the place
flourished. The falls ca e, before 1700,

partly into the hands of Judg-- John
Tuttle, who also owned large tracts ad-

joining; other »nin purchased land in
that vicinity as recorded in Dover Rec-
ords; ut our present purpose is accora-

plishsd in narrating the circumstances of

the settlement.

OLD SERIES, XO. 139.

DEWDS.
To or from Dover men: taken from

Registry as Exeter.
the

These abstracts, uninteresting as they
may appear to the General reader, are
n fact of i nportance to all interested in

D')ver history, and invaluble to those
who are investigating th^ genealogy of
their families. We preserve spelling,
1' calities, boundaries and names, verbat-
i i; ,

From Vol. 1—complete.
Joseph Miller of Dover to John God-

dard of Dover; house, &c. where "Miller
niw dwelleth, ana five acrea of land;"
alpo 20 acres of la- d given by the town
of Dover to Thou as Larkham, "lyenge
<»n th'3 west side of backa River;" also
30 acres of "meadow ground" given to

Larkham by the town, lying on the
westerlie side of the greate baye neere
unto a Cove called the greate Cove,"
excep'.ing 10 acres given to "John Aulte
by the saide Tho'isas Larkham, also 100
acres "uf groundd lyenge on the Esterlie
side of the saide marshe groudde also

givdn by" Dover to said Larkham; dated
20 Sept. 1647.

Richard Cater "sometime dwelling in

Pascata^ay" to "my irustie and well
bel jved friend Mathew Giles dwellinge
in Oyster River;' ">i;essuage and Tene-
mente lyeiuge & beingo in Pascataway
river, lyeinge upon pine point;"— 24
June 1648.

Edward Colcjrd of Hampton to Ed-
ward Starbucke: the "Island called or
knowneas Umbu'i backe or Edward Col-

corde I landa lying or being or neer ad-

ioyninge unto the n rtherlie sidt5 of Lam-
preye River."—3, 6, 1648.

Valentine Hill if Btjsf.on, give bonds
to Thomas C ibbit of Linne for Estate
of Jane Skipper which was in his poss-
ession, pledging his right in

quanerj of Oystor River" and in

quarters of the mill worke erected there
at osent or in its best psertion.

"—18

Xov. 1650.

Sa'nuel Austin to William ffurbur of

Dover; "house and two lotts with all

the boards aboute saide house," he pro-

fessing himself satisfied except "three
pounds to be paid to Goodman hearde,
bv nexte michalmas, in pease or wheat,
or goodes price currante."— Dec. 1650.
• William P.mfret of Dover to Hatevillo
Xutter; "all that messuage or Tene-
mente in Dover now in the Tenure or

"three
"three
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occupation of me the saide Williaui Poni-

frett, lyeinge & being neer the backs
Cove in Dover, with a barn and garde n
thereunto belonginge;" also 5 acres on
tha easterly side of said preirisses; a 1st

n arsh on the ncirth east side of grea
bay "at the great Cove there ab ve Icnge
pointe between the marsh of John Dana
of th-^ one side and the K:ar?h of Thomas
Layton on the oth-r side."—30, (}, 1651.

John Aulte of Oyseer River to Charles

Adams, for £20; "o'esuage or tene-

meute" at Oyst«r River; also "so much
marsh gnmnd as will keep three Cowa
in the wiccer time. — 10 April 1645.

John Lavis (Davis ?) of "bloodye poin-
te" to Michael Brown; premises former
y in possession of Ihomas ffurber.—3o

June 1651.

Anthony Emery " of Cohharberte in

the province of mayne," to William Pom-
frett; "twj houses in Dover late in"

Enoery's occupation, wiih garden and
land sdjoiniog, — 1, 6, 1651.

Williatn Po nfrett of Dover, planter to

William flfoUett, Phillip p Lewis, for 4 lbs

two thirds of the "accom edition of a
saw mill given to me at bellemies bauke
fallbytheTowne of dover."-16, 5, 1651*

Thomas Johnson of pascataway, plant
er to Nicholas ffollett, for 80 lbs. houee,"

marsh, goods, cattle &g. 6 Sept. 1653.

William Bearde to ffrancis mathews;
for 35 lbs.— 10s; premiscH in O. R. join-

ing lands of Darby Field.—June 1640.

William Hilton of Dover to fifrancis

mathews; 88 acres nf land on the north
side af O. R. which was given him by
Dover; also "marsh in a Creeke thereun-
to adioyning." 7 July 1641,
Edward Starbock & wife Kathren to

Peter CoflEin of Dover; "Cochecho upper
ifalls granted to him" by town of Dover
6 Dec. 1650, with all "accoiuedations of

water & timber." 20, 5, 1652.

George Sfrythof Dover to Denys Down-
inge of Kittery; "messuage" &c. in

Kittery. Dec. 1656.

From Vol. 2.

Richard Waldern of Cuchlchoe to Jos-

eph Austin
; one fourth "of a sawmill

which is Erected & set upp at or upon

Cuchechoe falls," for 25 lbs. 20 Dec.
1649.

John Herd "of tha River Pascata.

quacke planter" to "george walton 'f

the same place Taylor ot)(e) neck of

Land Called muskito liinge on the great
Island." 1 March 1649.

Henry Tibbstts of Dover, planter, to

John Tuttle on the west, & the lott of

Tho I as Bearde on the South." i June
1657.

William furb r of Dover to Th Mnas
Noke of Dover: 20 acres of upland on
"the north side of kerchechqcha river at

a place called by the na ue of the golfe

granted to the said furber by the towne
of Dover." 2 July 1657
James Rawlins of Pascatta quacke

planter to Richard Cater; marsh "lyenge
in the bottom of the grt-at bay:" also 33

acres of upland for 20 lbs. i4 July 1657.

John Gndard of Dover, Carpenter, to

William Williams nf Dover, planter; 40
acres "which was John Hilon's with ye
Necke of land wch lyes betweene Stouey
Br'oke & the Meeting house Lott:" 6, 4

1659,
Richard Walderne of C' checho in pre-

sincts nf Dover in pascataquack River
now resident in Boston in New Kngland
mecht & ann his wife" to Richard Rus-
sel of Charlestown; for 120 lbs., one-

fourth of saw mill "at Bellemyes banke
River in ye Limits & bounds of D iver

wch he lately purchased ( f phillip Lewis,
Thomas Bird and Thonas Scruton all of

Dover aforesaid," with timber &c. 13

April 1660.

Thuri as Broughton to Capt Thoaas
Clarke of Boston ;

one fourth of the saw-
mill at the s cond falls which he pur-
chased of Edward Starbuck; also the

"house yt Goodwife Starbuck lives in.'*

4 April 1659.

OLD SERIES, NO. 140.

DEEDS
to or from Dover men: taken from the

Registry at Exeter.
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Vol. 2—Coiitinufd.
"Valentine Hill of Div-rin Piscita q.
Riuer in New England n rcht & Mary
II. y wife for 2'60 lbs. to Xathali Mickle-

ihayte of London 300 acres in New hav-
^n, f r.i. erly in pusses-ion of Mr. Th^-
ophilus Eaton, Esq. gouerner of New
Haven Given by hi i. as a Legacib to

Mary nj wife." dated 2 Njv. 1660,
Richard Walderno of Qnochecho resig

wi unt-rCiipt. John Sealy his right to

land which they had jointly brnght of

Rimald Fernald deceased. 15 Nov. 1660.

(Capt, Sealey wa^ Comn andnr of the

shij) Called the Daliibin of L ndon.")-
Thjii as Willey of v'ysier Riuer & Mar

garet Willey Wife of &c f r h7 lbs. sells

to J hn Catr. of Purtsuionth, hi.nse and
lands marph, cuw, calves, bull «&c. 27
J vine 1660.

"Jarues Rawlins of Doner yeoman,"
for 4 M white cake pipestaves to Capt.
Bryau Peiidl ton "Laud att Cannyer
C ve wc:il bought of John -sealey and
did formerly belaig to Thonms Canny
of D'lver." 2o Jany 1661.

"Edward S arbuck tif Cochecha," to

"iuy>Gnn in la^ peter Coffin all «>y
houses & Lands i>"' arsh & Meadows
Scituate aud Lying within the jurisdick-
tiun ' f D>iver, with all the api'urtiifances
ther<Hinco beloi ging & als • all u y house

h'ildg ods r imilemcnts wiihin doors lor
"

wiihuut to hi u the sd i.eter &c. ;" a so
"all luv Ca»-,'le and Leasts of all sort;"
9 Mar. 1659 60.

6 March, 1659-60, a dwelling house
"scituate & being in New w -rke in

Djuer," and 25 acres of land: the; hnusf
he had lately dwelt in.

Valeni ine Hill vt Dover for 45 lbs sells

"to Panrick Giu.ison oftha saint- towne"
all my la.d < n the North side i f Oyster
Riuer adj'.yniog to u y land ac n y n.ills

thcrL^ 1 1 May 1659.

» elentine Hill of Dnvei, to "Cant.
Clark & Mr. Wn Paddy of

," "< y far e ca led Greenland

lyirg in ye b.;tc •> of the greae bay ici

ye Riuer Pa-cataqua," 21 Oct, 1658,
"Wher as Caut. Jn' Mas n of L nd m,

as at his deaih s- it zed & i ts-sest

of Certaiup Lacd at Pascataway in New
England as Natnely the great house up-
land & marshes," acd had servants and
cattlo there, and "did Intrust one Ral(,h
Gee a servant of his luore pticiler to
Lo ke unto ye fd Cattle & did furnish
hina with a plautation ueere adjoyuing,

"

now Joseph Ma=on, Kins » an of said

John, in behalf of Ann, Widow and
Ad II. in 'x Gf said Joh

, finding that said

Ralph Gee i? deceased & dyed in ye yeere
1645," and that said Gee was much in-
debted at ye tifi e if hi decease unto
Wm. rteavey the Eldr," and that said

Seavey had taken p( ssession cf the a-
bovemeutiened plantatlou (appraised
however onl\ at £18 towards a debt uf

521bs,) he, the said Mason, quit claims
said plantation to Win. Seavey. 30
March 1660.

SaiLuel Hall, witness— p. 61— cf Ports-
mouth,

"Phillip ChesLy of oyster riuer in
Doner of piscattaq in New Engladd hus-
bandman," conveys to s^ ife and children
"h justi & Land & all f- y Cattle n:-»mely
horses oxen Covfes & you v cattle sheepe
& Swine & all n y pirtstaurs & hhd
staues & barll staues & all my movable
goods except a be'd," —to wife one third
and to children two thirds; and consider-

ing "n.y children are in theire n ynoritie
or tionage & n y wife a Weake Woman,"
Thomas Wiggin (f Qua'i. scott is to be

guardian. 28 June 1661.

Jere . y Tibqetts. f r 7 lbs, 4s. conveys
to Job Cleo eit-f "ffive sc ue acres of

Land" which had been granted him by
the seleciujen in 1658, and laid «iut 22, 2.

1662, "lying ami bt ing at ye head of ye
Lower rango of L -tts wch are Laid out

by N' chewannuch Riuer side betwixt St.

Albanes Coue & Qua i phfgin fall and
buunded as fifoll weth, that is to say on
the Niirih Ea-t by Tho!i as Hansons
hundred acres of Land Lade out at. the
sa'i.e time wh' n this was, on yo South
East by soire vf ye L:wer Range of

L itts, on 'ht- Suuthwi'st part by ye
Coo m n & par ly by Eldr Wentworthes
Liind wch h- bought ( f Anthony E ery,
on ye North west by the sd Mr. Cleu. -
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ants his five score acres of Land Laid
out at ye saiije tii.e alsoe." Sigued by
Jer. Tibbetcs (his luark,) 23, 2, 1662;

witnessed by Cuarles and Mary Bucli-

ner.

John Hall "of Doner in pascattaq, iu

New EiJgland, plantur," conveys to

Job Clements of the satue place tan-

nir," "flvj score acres of Land wch Was

granted to be sd Hall by ye Scjlcctmen"

11, il, 1648, "which lyeth betwixt C )-

hecho & Salmon fall bordnring on ye
North North west un ye Comon on the

south west upun five score acres of

land which was granted to ye sd Clem-
ents at the saiue ciiue wheo this Land
was granted to ye sd Clements at the

sa iue tiuiC when this Land was granted,
on the south south east ptly by The
Hansons Land & partly by Ralph Twom-
blys Land, on tho North east by Mr.
Thj Braughtons Land;" a I, 4, 166 J.

Acknowledged by John Hall and wife

23, 4, 1665. Witness, Wm. Pomfret,
0harltt3 Buckner.

';;
Ja ues Rawlings, for 40 lbs, 168. 9d.

• jtuortgage& to Br^an Pendletan of Ports-

unv'U'.h "An hundred Acres, of Laud"
Lying in ye Long reach fro Cannye Goue
upward nymie cd pole by ye water side

& soe up into the Woods, together with
the Land *ch is in Tilledg with ye Corn

upon it & tuy New Dwelling house, with

t«?oCcwe!«," &c; 35 Aug. 1662; wir.ness-

ed by Christopher Banfield, Robert Tap-
rill.

Josi^ph Austin's will I rcght ino

Court 3U June U63, by hie wiw
riarab Austin.
"Whereas Hatevell Nutter ut D )U«r &

Th I Layton uf Duver at ye request of

John Godard of Doner aforesd & for
hiiM jointly & seuerally standeth b luud
wi;h yr- sd Jno Godard nntu Jt.Sf lih Mill-
er of Dovrr afortsd for ye payment and
dc-livery of 165U0 »if ujert pipe s au'S
made of white »iake at ar b^-fore ye 24th
day of June wch shall in ye yeer .of . ur
Ld God 1649 at high watt r marke where
a buate of IC tunn i^ay cinv niently
f,o i.e to Laye y •• with ye precincts of
Dover as by a C\ rtaino writing undi- ye

hands & seales n.ore at large ai pearefh
bearing date ye 21 day < f St- ptemb 1647."
Now John Goddard binds his lands «&;c.

to the said Nutter and Layton for se-

curty, 21 Sept l647:Ge»rga Sa i.h wit-
ness.

Philip Chesley of Oyster Riuer quit-
clai'iis to Joseph Austin, of Dover, plant-
er, right 20 acres of upland at C checho

joini .iiland of John G )dd, Jno G ddard

given hi u by the town of Dover in the

year 1644: 7 Aug. 1661; signt-d by Phil-

lip Chesley and Elizebeth Chesley; wit-

nesses, Charles Buckner, Ralp Twain ley

(his '> ark.)
Richard York of D )ver, planier, quit-

claims to Jiiseph Austin, right to ii arsh
at iLttle John's Creek, sold to him by
Mr. Hilton and which was given by the

town to Hilton; 7 Aug. 1661. Signed
Rrchard York (his mark) and Elizabeth

York; witnesses, St phen Robinson, Jno
Wood I an, ,

John Roberts conveys to Joseph Aus-
tin "all luy uplaad" "C3nimonly calleKi

& known by the name G>f C ;checho poy-
nt in Piscattaq Riuer ; 7 J^ly 1658, wit-

nesseay Ralph Hall, Charles Buckner.
.WilliD ffurber, for 33 lo«, lOs. conveys

to' Joseph Austin, "the Quarter part iif

a saw mill grant, Granted to me ye sd

Wnj ffurber by the town of Dover,"
"Scituate lying & being betwene fresh

Creeke Newichwannuck River;" 2 July
1663; witn' sses, Thonas Beard, Charles

Buckner. Elizabeth Furber wife surren-

dered right 3 July.
W II. tturber, for 45 lbs, c nveys to

Joseph Austin, reserving one quarter
acre, "» y dwelling h u*^e «& Lott grant-
ed to me ye sd Wm, Hurber by the town
of Dover," "on ye Neck of D -ver," with

two other L tts purchased of Thomas
Beard & Sa » uel Austin, all of which,
consiitotH 10 acr<-s or thereabuurs were
bo...i«eu N by l<»t of John Heani of

C.M hecho, E. by "f.. re Riuer," S. by "the

Laynp," W. by
" h* sircete." 12 July

16H2 Elizabt-ih Jone-, Thoraa Beard
and Charles Buckner, witncsse.s

Richard Walderiie of Cochtch-i sells to

.Joseph AiiBtin, one fourth part of "Saw-
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M ill wch is erected & set up at or upcin

Cochecho flfalls" with liberty of passage
&c. ; 20 Dec. 1649, Witnesses, Jonan

Coventry, Edward Starbuck, John Poor.

Whereas Massachusetts in 1656 "grant-
ed a Deui-iou of the patient fif Quara-
sc->t" by which the lands if "Nathaniell

Gardner, Thomas Lake & pt^iers fell iu

the bounds of Strabery banke" & Capl;

Ricfiard Walderne here purchaspd an in-

t»re,ft, and Lake had sold to Strawberry

Bank, lands, reserving 450 acres for the

far s of Goodi» an Haynes, Juo Hall &
Wm. fiurber. Waldron and Lake sell to

John Hall 170 acres of upland "nere ad-

joyning to his house & ten acres n ore

on the North side of Jno Roberts his

Creeks in twoorie Acres of marsh in

the ffr-ih rn«adow wclie ye sd Jno Hall

ha.^ possessed seuernll yjars." 34 Mar.

1657, Witnesses Edward C Icurd, Will.

lam Poi fret, Chares Buckner.l

Peter Coffio sells t> Jno Hall of

Greenland upland "formerly the Land
if Edward Starbuck granted" by Dov*^r,

on the S. E. Ida of Great Bay. 15 Dec.

1663. Witnesses, Tho. Bradbury, Willi

s^argent. Possession given "wth twigg
aud lurfe," 35,10, 1662, in presence of

Nat. Nutter, Th )ii as Roberts, Jjt-eph

Hall.

OLD SERIES, Number 141.

DEEDS.

To or from D ver luen: taken from the

Registry at Exeter.

Volvrr e 2—C 'Utinued.

"Olliuer Winget of Bridgtowne In

ihe Count ie of Deu n in Old P]ngland

being lately cast away at ye I.-*les < f

Shnles, & dying intestate, It is granted

unto Edward Holland his kinsman pow
er of Administration < n sd Olliuer Win-

get his estate. And sd Edward is Injoyn-
td to bring in an Inventory of his es-

tate to the Next Court held at Ports-

mouth the 28th of this Instant June

13, 4, 1664.

"Mrs Ludeces of dover" having died

intestate, Ja'i es Middlet'^n apnointed

Adirinistrator and serves. 28 June 1664.

• diver Wingate left a widow^ as ap-

pears by record of 28 June 1664; his es-

latM was valued at 60 lbs-, lis. 2d.

Richard Wal Jerne lets to Phillip Crom-

well uhree ourihs of jsaw ill at Belly-

inyes Bank fur four years, protnising

and keep ir in repair, as also a n edow

at Sandy p"int io Great Boy; 26 N.m.

1660. John Heard (his mark,) Joseph

Sanders (his irark) and Timothy Wald-

erne, wit esses. , , .,,.>,

By the next raper, iio^i YjII relra«es,

for cocsiderations, the piodge to finish

and keep in repair Sane date, same wit-

nesses.

Richard Walderne conveys to Richard

Russell of Charlestown, a certain part of

the sawmill last mentioned; Boston 20

Dec. 1660.

Jaiits Kawlings ir.ortgages to Arian

Pendleton 100 acres at Ljng reach:

July 1663.

John Rjbberts having soM to Lieut.

Ralpii ±iall, in 1663, five acres of land,

dw ng house, &c. (u Dover >eck.

bounded N. by lot foni erly Wm. Stor>'s

now Philip Croni VI ell-, K by the f«)re

River, S. by "a L«iyue Running fro the

strr-et j,t» ye fi e^d Riui-r towards ye

bottom turning" first S- uthward then

againe Eastward lo ye Riuer," W. by
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ha street, c nflrms the f ale 18 Oct. 1664:

Abigail, his wife n ade her n ark. Waller

Barefoot e, Job Cletrent?, witnesses.

Raluh Hall and Mary his Wife sell

for 45 lbs., to "Mr. John Reyner senior

Teacher of the Churclmf the sd Doner,"

'iiiv dwelling hMise & Lott" on Dover

Neck, bouudtd as the preceding; Oct. 19,

1664. Ralfe and Mary sign. Witue«ses,

Richard Walderne, Elias Stileman.

Thouas Beard and Mary his wife, for

Sglba Mr. John Reyu(r, laid "being a

part of ray L tt. Lying on the East

side of Doyer Neck,
' next north tf Mr.

Reyner's. 3 Feb. 1664. Mary his wife

II ade h'-r mark. .John Hall seor. John

Hall 3r (his niark) witnesses.

Nathaniel Starbuck sells to William

Home, land
' 'Scituate in Dpyier, aforesd

between^ Chochecho'^^^Toi^' end,, 3-(0

acres; 20 Sept. 166^ R^fe Hall, Abra-

ha'ii-Corbett, Witnesses. ;

Thomas Payne sflls to Job Clements

60 a. given by Doner 21, 9,1659, lying

and being at the N r hern end of Rich-

ard Oatis his hundred acre§^ of Land be-

ing North East fro cochecho marsh and

was foriuerly granted & Layd out to

hii.i thn sd Otis," bounded S. W. by Jo-

seph Austin's land, N. E. by the coiu-

fuonandJob Clements; acknowledged

29, 4, I6rt5. J^hnHall, John Brady (his

mark,) witnesses.

Pa- rick Denmark had wife Ann. Wi-

Pitman had wife Ann.

"Ja-^es Paquadiehiiod of Ttllend,"

sells to James Rawlings of Long R<;ach

fi r 20 lbs "land, upland& marsh, hills

& ponds coiiionly called and knowne iho

.^euerall nanits hereafter named (yiz.)

one hill called by ye name of piscosanak,

e si cond h 11 called by ye nan e o

Munsacko, the Third hill callt d by ye
na-re of Pinnische, the first pcnd called

by the name rf Sinquamosey, ye Sec

ond pond called by the nane if West-

sac n ack & ye third pond by the name
of Pumbassaaiod, wch sayd hills" &
ponds d'l encJM pass«fe nake the bounds

of the sd Lands and also all «fe singu-

lar wayes, pathes, passage--. Tree's,

wdnd & underwoods, Water- and Water

courses, comons, Cornma (?) 'f pasture

on the Waits & woods there, & all ease

ments, & 'J\tts couodities" &c. &c
;

20

Oct. 1665. Wii;nesses;'^Heury LongstafTe

Walter Baref'ioee, Anthony Nutter,

Abra*'^ C rbett.

- John Rnbvrts "' f the 'I own" of Dover

in the County of Nt)rfolke, Mas>-achu-

SHtts," planter, and wife Abigail, sail to

Josieph Hall of Greenland planter, csr.iain

ui)land, 18 acres, Jbeing part of the 4ij0 a,,

given by Mass. Gtneral Court to t> wn
of Dover, bounded W on Great Bay, E.

upon the "Countrie highway Leading to

a place called bloody poynt," N. upon
land of "Jnhn l-iall father to ye d Jog

enh Hall;" 29 June 1665. Job ^ etrents

sen. John Redman, sen., witnesses.

Jaires Ordway of Newbury, sells to

Jno Heard cf Cochecho, 70 acres former-

ly granted him by the town," being on

the further side of the half waye Swa ' v

giing r,
' the marsh of "cochecho;" 10

Mar. 1662. Signed by James (his mark)
ani Ann Ordway (^^er mark) Witnesses,

Peter Coffin, Richard Oatis (his ninrk.)

Anthony nutter, and Sarah, conveys

to J.ihn R"»berts Jr, l-ind lying en "Har-

rod's Coue" in Great Bay, in exchange,

for marsh ar "Welch man's Coue'" 25

June 1664. Sarah ma^e her u ark. Hate-

vil Nutter, Ralph Hall, witnesses.
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Thotnas Roberts Jr., and wife Mary'

give papers corresponding to last lutn-

tioned; sa't.e day sa ue witnesses. Thoui-

as and wife m ade ih-ir marks.

Thoijjas Willey, uf O. R. sells to Will-

iam Parkesin of O. R. a lot lyg be-

twderi land lately Henry HoUwells and
another lot of Willeys; 4 Aug. 1666

1 ho ID as made his n ark. Witnesses

Phillip Russell (his mark,) Steevnn Wil-

ley (his fuark,) Rich. Stilainan Sen.

John Allt, for the "father affection I

bear to my son Thinias and daughtei
Rebecca Edgerly,

"
conveys Lands bought

of Tho Seabr lok^', "Lyiug in the Little

Bay in ye South west side of yt brooke
wch runneth betweene ye Lott of Rich.

Bray & Tho Humphreys with ten acres

adjoyning:" John and wife Remem-
brance made their marks; 17 June 1667.

Witnesses, Hatevil Xut^er, John Reyner.
"Goodman Kirke of D »ver" licensed

to keed house of entertainment. 25 June
1667.

George Walton of Portsmouth, conveys
to J hn Haunce < f O. R. carpenter land
on Great Island; 24 May 1665.

Widow G iddard bought in valuation
of estate of her late husband, at £554
2s; 17 Sept. 1667.

Report of Jury on "untin ely death
of Si con Buzie of 0. R.

; 17 Sepf. 1667.

"Thomas Doutie now Resident at
oister Riuer,

"
sells to Jco Cutt of

Portsmouth, land, marsh &c. dwelling
house, &c, now in occupation of Wm.
Roberts of O. R. and purchased of him;
Oct. 1657. Thomas made his mark. Wil-
liam ffoUet, Wm. Roberts, Wui. Williams
Sen.
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DEEDS-

Tj or From Dover men: taken from tho
Registry at Exeter.

Vol. 2—Continued.
Charles Buckner and wife Mary of

Boston
,
sell co Job Clements senr. four

acres of land bounded E. on fore River
N. by common, W by highway, S. by
"Mr. David Ludecas Edling his Lott

formerly soe called;" 13 April 1668-

Witoess,Saniuel Peacock, Ebenezer Hag
den.
Oliver Kent of O. R. having died in-

testate. Widow Dorothy, and John Bick-
ford appointed to administer. 3 July
1669.

Will and inventory of Thomas Leigton
brought intj Court by Jno Reyner and
Thoitas Boberts. 25 June 1672.

Wm. Durgin having married tho Re-
lict of Thomas Footuian, peitions the
Court to divide the property of said re-
lict so that he be paid for their support,
which was done; children under age: 25
June 1675

Hatevill Nutter to son Anchony Nut-
ter of Welchnian's Cove, plantiir, gives
to Anthony and after Anthony's decease
to grandson J hn, land given him by
Dover in 1663 at or near La uper.le Riv-
er: as al-o right in Lamperle luwer falls;
10 April 1669. John Roberts, Job Clem-
ents, witnesses.

From Vol. 3-

John Ault "of ye Little Bay in ye-
township of D ver yeoaan" and Re-
membrance, sell to Wm. Perkinsun of

ye same place yeoman, land on Gop
ard's Creek io Dover

, between land of
Charles Adams and Nicholaa Dowe; 8
June 1669.

'

..
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Ralph Twarn ley of Dover, and wife

Elizabeth, for 8 lbs. sell to Ralph Hall

of Dover right to 16 acres givtn by

Dover, lying between St. Alban's Cove

and Quauiphegan, bounded N. E. by
Mr. Broughcon's 300 acres, N. W. by
the common, S. W. by Thomas Han-

son's, S. E. by John Dam and tJenry

Tebbetts: Ralph made his mark; 1 Mar.

1059. Thomas Kemble, Thomas Robards.

Nvitnesses.

Thomas Canney sen. "for natural aff-

ection" «fec. gives, with slight reserva-

tions, all his property to his son Joseph,

for an annuity of 18 lbs; Themas made
his mark. 3 Dec. 1669. Wiliiam Poni-

frott, Job Clements Junr. witnesses.

Isaac Gardner attorney of his brother

Nathaniel Gardner who "sometime

since Lyuing in New England" owned
a moiety "or halfe part of Twelve shares

in ye two pattents of Swamscjtt &
Dover" as by deed from Thomas Lake
of Boston 3 Nov. 1649, and had sold one

third of his right to "Henry Barkhy of

Ijondon mcht,"—conveys the remaining

right of said Nathaniel to Thomas Lake
of Boston and Richard Waldome of

Dover; 4 June 1670.

Joseph Sanders "of Dover in yo Coun-
tie of Dover & Ports i a" sells to John
Heard 30 acres on Dover Neck neere Co-

chechT, right up from CaraponsRockPS,"

joining Tobias Hanson's land and the

ommon; 25 Oct. 1669 Joseph made his

II ark. Witmjsses, Williaoa Keene, John

Gatting-ly (eis mark)
Pamuel Wentworth of Portsmouth and

wife Mary, sell to Job Clements

tanner, 30 acres betwe<?n Nechewanniicn
& Cochecho, bounded K. by land of

Clements, N, by Richard Oates, W. by-

Joseph Banney, S. by Peter Coffin, 4

Aug. 1670.

Richard Waldren of Dover, sells to

Robert Evens, husbandman, 5 acres at

Bellerman's hanke, next to land whf>re

paid Evans' dwelling house stands; 8

Dec. 1669. Peter Coffin, Tho Pinckhatr

witnesses.

Henry Brown of O. R. for 30 lbs. sells

to Teige Riall of O. R. four and one
half acres "with housen fences" &c.

next land of Edv^ard Leathers and of

Edward Patrison, at O. Rr Henry made
his mark. 8 Aug. 1667. Witnesses, J' hn

Woodman, Patrick Jemmesou(his mark.)
Same land, Teige Riall conveys ta

James Smith, "Talour." of O. R. 28

Mar 1670. Thomas Michell, Thomas

Edgerly, witnesses.

Ralph Twamley sells to Jededioh An
drews, "my house and land c aitaining

three acres" being in Dover in the south

side of Mr John Reyncr's land;" 30 Mar
1628-9. Ralnh u ade his n ark. Charles

Buckner, Sames Newte, witnesses.
' Thomas Downes, shoemaker sells to

Jtdiah Andrews of Salisbury Mass. car

ji enter "my late dwelling house and
Lott" ea,9t side of the neck, b unded E.

by fore River, S. by Mr. Reyner'a land'

N. W. by common; i7 May 1670. Hatevil

utCT, Thomas Laytoo, witnesses.

Jedediah Andrews of Salisbury and

wife Mary sell to Mr. John R-'yner

Minister,
"

.1 y house «fe Land;" the It
b^ing granted him by Dover 17 Mar.

1659; bound^^d E* by highway which;

"goeth betWfen it and ye land of ye
sd Reyner,

" N. by Mr. Reyner's upper

lot, W. by Sheep pasture, S by Mr. Rob

^rts lot, also 3 a. laid out to Ralph
Twa I ley at "Clay poyxit between the
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house lot of Thoniag Roberts & the

Land of ye sd Jahn Reyner above sd be-

1 jw yd highway above menconed wch
was given to & possessed by ye sd T vana-

ley as a house Latt." Also a house

Lott "grant r-d to & laid to & possessed

formerly by Iho-ras Downes," joining

lot of Mr. Reyner on yo South. Also

66 acres granted to said Andrews by
Dover in 1656 on "the north rly sidd oj

cuchechti Riur" bound-d N. E by com-

mon, S. E. bv'!60 acres laid out John

Hilton, S. W. by "Ccchecho River ffresh-

ett," N. W. by 50 acres granted to

Thomas D)wnes:" 5 Jan. 1669. Jfd d-

iah made his mark. Hatevill Xutter,

Thonr^as Layton (hin mark) witnessd-.

Thomas Cauney renews deed of proper-

ty to son Joseph; ny late dwelling

house and land, bounded E. by fare

river, N. by a Ci-ve, W. by "ye Great

Streete on Dover Neck," S. bf land

lately Joseph Austin's; also lot on D, N.

bound3d N. by John R jbprts, W. by a

Cove, y. by land lately Richard Pinck-

ara's; also 4 a. on D. N. bounded N. by
common also 30 acres west Great Bay,

except 3 acres of marsh already laid out

to son Th »mas; also 80 acres on north

side of C tchecho n arsh. also one eig^ith

of Cochecho poynt^ bound d (undivided)

by "C)chechi Riuer, Nechewannick

Riuer & N-chewanick path fro •' fresh

creek' to St. Albans C lue:" acknawl-

edged 6 OeR. 1670. Jabez F e, Matevell

Nutter, Job Dlenienta, sen, Witnesses.
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A carr-ful search through old Norfolk

Co. D<?edg, has given u.«i several ite ns

regarding D »ver people or their relatives,

which w* deem worthy of preservation.

Edward Colctrd, as usual, occupiea a

larga share of space, Be was a Hampton
man a Djver man, an Exeter man, now
ill Massachuset s, then in England, n

several sides in every quarrel ani quar-

reling in every sida hitnself. The first

extract im of course about hi n :
—

Edward Cilcord sold, 15, 1'3, 1646, to

T nomas Chtise thred and a half acrea of

meadow n Hampton.
We might as well follow him up per-

haps:

Edward Colcord bought of John L^gat
of Exeter ten acres of marsh, 1,1, 164 <-

50.

Edward Colcord mortgaged to Richard

Oliver of Hampton' land, 10, Aug. 166'^,

fi> 50 lbs.

Edward Colcord of Hampton settles an

execution for debt due to Thomas Kim-

ball of Ipswich by deeding hiJi land 38,

9, 1666.

Edward Colcord discharged FrancLs

Sjvain's escate of a d-^bc of 3 OtiO pipstav-

ps assigned him 16 Jan. 16f»7 by Henry
Green 'f Hampton, 3, 13, 1667,

Edwaad Cdcord was art irn-y for Geo.

Peirson of Boston to c llect a debt of

Samuel Leavitt of Ex-t-r, 19 Mar, 167^,

Ed*ard Cole »rd "in consideratfon of

ye great care, lovn and resfieco wch ray

brother R bert Page, Decon of ye Church

of Hampton hath manifested to inee, ay
wif and childrd in securing cny esta e

of h lusing & lands in Hanpton & make-,

ing severall disbursim^ts f )r my wife &
children in my absence & n )w at ye laa

resigning \\p ye sd dousing & and n

Ha pi on uuto nire wife and children

forever withiut any fo^rth^r co.js^e a-

ti.)o but ye paymt of ye sum of twenty

pound wc my sd deare brother De

aeon Pagjdith glue as a tr ken 4- hJL»
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love untn six of • y children," viz. lo

Sarah Hobbs 4 lbs. to Mary ffifeild 4 lbs.

to be paid 1 y ar after che Deacon's de-

cease & to "my fouer childr-u at h > e

viz. Mehitaball, Samuell, Shuah & D -

borah, 3 Jbs. apiece as they co'iie Of

age.

While Wd are on this n atter we

might as well finish up Edward; we

wrote a little about hitn otc^, bur ot er

facts, which cjrrjbarat- aJl Wd said of

hitD, give us more liaht. Edward was

born in 1614 or 1615; we dont believe

Hubbard wh n he says that Edward was

once Governor of Dover, but he was in

Dover in 1643. He was in Haupton as

early as 1645 and lived where the old

north Hchool house n^vv stands. H*' was

perhaps in Exeter by and by, and cer-

tainly in lawsuits pretty much all the

tin e. He was a very busy ruan indeed,

was in bad repute with all parties, was

uow and th^n indicted for duarrelso.r.e-

ness, but was liked by various very re

epectable |ie iple. He died in Hampton

in Feb. 1681-2. He had wife Anne, and

children, Jonathan b.— d. 31, 6, 1661:

Maryb. H, 8, 1649, mar. 38, lo, 167U,

Benjamin Fifleld: Edward b. 3, 13, 1651,

killed by the Indians 13 June 1677, un-

doubtedly the one referred to by Belk-

nap, "whose death was very much re-

gretted," aud whose inveutr>ry was en-

tered 9, 8, 1677; Hannah b.—mar. 38,

10, 1665, Thomas Dearborn: Sarah b.—
mar. 30, 10, 1668, Juhn Hobbs: Shuah

b. 13, 4, 1660: Deb )rahb. 81, 3, 1664;

Abigail b. 23, 5, 1667: Mehitable b.—

mar. 20, 10, 1697 Nahanielel Stevens

of Duver. We think that there was an-

other son, Saoiu*-!, who had wife Mary,

and ch. Jonathan b. 4 Mar. 1683-4;

Elizabe.h b 36, Dec. 1686. Regarding
the d ubt whether ij was Abraham or

Kdward who was killed 13 Jun 1677,

we can add that Abraham Jr. implies
an Abraha o senior whj hasn't yet turn-

ed up, and e think never will.

JAMES WALL, carp nter, f Hamp-
ton, deeds land, 18, 5, 1654 ti Wald oi

and othnrs in trust for his uni arried

daughter- Elizabeth and Sarah, when

they marry. James Wall and Mary his

wife, had children bora in Ha npton,

Mary b. 8, 11, 1655; Hamah b, 17, 1,

1658:. He s -Id dwelling iu Exeler to

Nicholas S . ith 8 Sept 1658. And ditd

8, 1659.

This Wall was the James wh nn Ma-
son sent over in 1643 to Settle Salmon
Falls. Me didn't know what beca'>"e of

him, till we stumbled on his name iu

Uld Norfolk Co.

THOMAS KEMBLE (who had bought
of Valentine -ill on the 33 Oct. 1653.

t ue quarter of his interest iu Sawmill,

laud, &c. at Oyst'r River,) sold the same

for 3001bs. to Randall Nichols of Chari-

est 3wn, 30 Feb. 1653-4. We believe he is

the individual afterwards taxed in Dover

in 1650; very likely he is the ancestor

of the Dover Kimballs. but we dont

know.

HUMPHREY YARNEY, was a wit-

ness in Salisbury 4 Nov. 1658. He was

dou'^tless son of Bridget Varney of

Gloucester, who had also a son Jeffrey

Parsons, a daughter Rachel (wife of Vin-

sou;) and a son Th Jiias. A. William

Varney, of Ipswich, whose invent Dry.

was entered in 1654, toay have been tqe-

father. Bridget d. 36 Net, 1673. we have

no doubt tha Humphrey was our Hum-
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phivy, the ancester to a race of indefin-

ite numbers.

The fi)ll(jwing is a curiosity for deal-

ers in live sreck.

A stray horse taken upp att Haverhill

by Robert and Thomas Eyere it wan
tkne u^/ in fifebruarie 1660 the color of

the horse ps much like tha'c of the Span-
nish Catttll which were formerly in this

cuuxitrey. hee has white feet and legs, a

White face with wall eyes butt no flesh

aark about him that we can flnc^e. It

was priced by Bartholemew Heath and
Abraha i' Tiler nt eleven pound price."

EDWARD HILTuN conveys to Wm.
Payne of Booton 3 (Jet. 1669, a grant
wbich Eqeter had u ade him in consider

ation of 5 lbs. rent, of '*ye whole river

(of Puscassic) to ye extent of one mile

and^a quarter i^pon a straight line,"

and a mile and a quartet in width: "be-

ginning a quarter of a mile beloo Mr.
Hilton's now spsnt saw luill standing

upon ye sd rivtr taking in a stone throw

of a man on ye westermost side of ye

sa>d river," &c.

Where was Puscassick re respectfully

ask some Exeter reader to inform u
GEO. WALTON of Portsmouth, vint-

ner, sold preP'ises at Great Island to

Henry Robie, including dwelling, 1 Aug.
1662. This man was the father to Shad

rack Walton, who acted his part on th-

political scagH a hundre i and fiifty years

ago, being Council ir fur it any years,

acting President of X. H., Chief Justice)

Colonel in the attack on Lnuisburg, &c'

Concerning Gi^orge himself, (though his

wife Alice was ail excellent woman,)
little can be said. H!e was a

^
little loose

about some things, SuLday for instance,

and wa« now aud ihen fin2d by our Pur-
itan rncestry. The writer of this note

traces his lineago to George who was
indicted and to one of the Jury who fined.
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Wijl: Pile of Dover sold to Richard

Swain nf Nantucket right in Nantucket
2 July 1663, for 40 lbs. We don t know
who Pile was*

Hutchina is a name not unknown to

us Ji hn and Joseph Hutchins, yeomen
were of Haverhill 6 April 1664.

John Clough Salisbury, carpenter
sells for 700 lb«i. Hterling, to Wm, Home
of Dover "

s y whole e^^tate in Salisbury
inland & cattle, houses & SWine." 7

Nov. 1665.

As to the Homes, we have not made
up our mind where they came from

There were Homes in Salem in early

time. Old Deacon Home was in office a

grt^at many years. Abruit this time also

a Wm. had a wife Elizabeth and was o

Salisbury.

John Warrin ot Exeter conveys to

John ffoss of Sandy Beach, 39 Sept.

1668, a dwelling house and 100 acres

"situate upon Shrewsbury pattent upon
ye westerly part of ye same," provided
that if the Shrewsbury patent ever make

claim, Foss shall pay then their Ifgal

dues.

Sandy Beach was Rye and is Ry
nvw. But who John Fosia was ia a diff-

erent question. The origin of the fam-

ily in this oouutry^isa little in the fog

also. Records find the Fosses at Rye ear-

ly; but tradition Siiys that a hundred

years ago a Foss ran away from a Brit-

ish man-of-War iu which he was mid- •

frhipmau, as the vessel was on our coast'
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and that he settled in Rye. Still other

additions make the name oripriually

Faust, pronounced Foust, and testify to

a gradual c rruption into Foss; this

tradition is bourne out by the facts, in-

asmuch as John Fost was received an

inhabitant in Dover 1, 1, 1665-6; the

same who ^was taxed at Cochechn from

1665 onward. The John who bought o

Warren, sold again in 1671, and we rath

er thinK it was our John. But such a

variety of Johns exist that they puzzle

us. Whether, however, the ancestor was

a midshipman, or a relation of the hero

of the old^story of "Eaustand the Devil,"

there is)^no doubt now that the name
will last forever.

John Hugging of Haverhill made his

will 31 Mar. 1670. He iteotions son

John, and had other childr^'n.

Robert Tuck nf Gorlton, tiear Yar-

mouth, Suffolk Co, E»gland, son and

heir of Robert Tuck Jate of Salem dec.

maees his son William Tuck his attorn-

ey to settle Rtibert Tuck's estate; 13

Mar. J 670. Said William was aged twen-

ty four and was about(13 Mar. 1770) to

embark in the "Bilb /a merchant of Yar-

mouth." John Tuok of Hadidton, car-

penter, receipts to "my uncle Juhu San-

borne administrator" to estate of Robert

Tuck of Hampton dec. for one half off

his grandfathers estate, ^6 Feb. 1673 —
Ancestry of the Hon. Amos Tuck.

John Warren of Boston sold to Peter

Coffin of Dover 10 May 1673, owe eighth
of Sawmill ac Exeter L'lwer Falls Pet-r

was shrewd in trade. Some day we a. ay
look him up
Peter Cjfiyno of "Cochecho upon ye

river of Pascataquack" purchases of

George Goldwier of Salisbury land in

Salisbury 4 May 1678.

George Goldwier conveys to Rob Dow-
ner land in Salisbury for 30 lbs. paid by
Downer to Major Richard Waldern of

Qucchecho; 2<t At'ril 1678.

Th mias King of Exeter mentioiiS in

will 21 Mar. 1666-7 "my cousin Christia

Dolhyrt."
Richard Dole, attorney for J hn San-

dt-r "of Weeks in ye parish of Donuton
within ye C unry f Willts in Old Eng-
land," sells laud uf said Sandeis In Sal-

isbury (the letter of ittoroey was dated
9 May 1674,) to Philip Greln land in-

cluding an i-ilaud called "R Ifs Island,"
6 Mar. 1676; also <ither property 35 Ju-

ly 1677. Sanders is a name not uncom-
mon here,
The land mentioned in the lawsuit in

which Roberl; Smart, son uf Good • an

John Smart^ was eogag-^d in about the

meadow in the south west side of John
Goddard's Creek, is less valuable than

the depositions put in on ^hat occasion.

Considering that we should ut-ver hav

had the said papers, if Robert had no

been forced to go to law, we are ratht^r

glad they triud to cheat him. Here they

are:

Ji.hn Alt, "aged about seventy three

years" deposed that "John S art did

own & possess all ye meadow in ye S.

west side < f John G^ddards Creek and

ye said Smart did possess it twdue years

before Doner was a township & ha did

possess it sixteen years together neaco

ably «& no man did n-olest hi n to my
kn w'ledge." 2 Mar. 1677-8.

Wt'. PerkFUS "aged ab uit thirty-nine

years" deposed that "Rub, Smart pos-

sessed the above 16 ytars, without hind-

rance; & "yt hee did pte J( hn Meder &
Eohn Davis to now m thatch of ya
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flatts ag^insc ya said uieadow & carie it

away. 2 Mar. 1677-8.

Willia-n Diirgin "ag;-'d thirty five or

thereabouts" says that Rub. Smart did

mow & possess 16 years the two marsh.

S. W. side .;f "ye cove of Juhn Gcddard;"
& that Said Meder sen & Juhn Davis,

juQ. mowed 'he thatch &c. «&]carried i

"& load it on ye Canoas last hay tyiue."
13 Mar. 1677-8.

Benj. Yurke "aged about twenty three

years," said that Smart had mowed, &c
10 y(^ars, & that "rey father mow.-d ye
marsh of Robert Smart about ten years

ag)e with ye leave of ye sd Rob-rt

Smart," & that Meder & Davis, &c. last

hay time. 12 Mar. i677 8.

Edward Hilton "aged about forty eight

years," & Wm. Hilton "aged ab -ut

46 years," testified that "
^Id Good can

S'oart deceased did mow and carry a-

way ye hay fro = yeare to yeare peacea
bly severull years before fifty rw ) «fe yC
his scnns John and Rcsbert succHssiv-'ly
after ih^^ir father's deceasp." did the
sa-iie, "tillt ^o or three of th-s^ lat^r
years they hav.i b^en

•;• ol^sted.
' This

n ead' w "in c ntroversee lieih in ye
neck of land betwixt G dders Cove and
La'upetle River." 39 Mar. '678.
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DATES.
The indefinateur'ss which exists as to

the timt^s uf iransacii ns in and around
Djver f IV thn firsc twenty five years of

its history, has induced us t(j examine

minutely and corapare ail d sirabie au-
th rities, printed or written, «.o as to

fix as well as may bn the daies -^f each.
Th? lab-jr has nor be . slight: its i»ri-

perfpct results we give in this article.
The sttrl m?ut at Dover Point by Ed-

'in th?ward and William Hilton was

spring of 1623:" to this uniform state-

ment of all reliable authorities, a care-

ful scrutiny can add nothing beyond
conjecture. Winslow says "that spring

begun a plantation 25 leagues N. E.

frofii us at Pas-cataquack.
" "No Eng-

lish ship is menti ned as cort.ing upon
our c ast" (flshiug vessels always uuc

of the question.) says a learned antiq-

uary "bef'jre
"

that commanded by
Capf. Francis West, who came over,

wi^h a Com mission as admiral, to pre-

vent illegal fishing; he arrived at Plym-
outh in June, and the antiquary alluded

to thinks that he had first gone to Pas-

cataquack with his passengers Thomp-
s nand theHiltons; if so he lauded them

late in May t,r tarly in June. In Sepc-

etiiber, Standish returned to Plymouth
from Pascataquack, whether he had

been to buy provisions which the first

settlers brought ov-r. We cannot find

that, others than the two Hiltons set:tlfld

then at Dover. "Possibly others might
be sent aft^r tbem in the years following,

1624 and 1625."— Hubbard.

AMBROSE GIf3Bi3XS probably came
frjm Xewichwauuock in l;he year 1630

in the bark Warwick which arrived Inte

ill \jay ihat year. The camparison if the

first 1-tters in the a[jpendix to Belkhao

which Hen. James Savage makes in

Winthrop I. indicates though it does not

prove it.

Edward Hilton obtciined a patent from

the Council at PlytLOuth, coinDiDDly call--

ed tin Squamscot Patent, oiiu rising

Hilton't Point, &c. ace rdiug to Belknap

(p. 9) "ill th-' following s-pring" after a

grant to Mason dated iiccording to Mass.

Records, 7 Xov. 1'32U, which places Hil-

ton's grant; in the spring of 1(530: but
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the lueiDorial of Allan, Sha leigh and

Ijake(badly printed in Belknap p. 435,)

aays that Hilton had p ssession abuud

1628. Hilton sold this land to some

merchanls of Bristol in 1630. The send-

ing over of Capt. Thos Wiggans by the

Bristol owners was in 1631, who ap»

puinted hitu to look after their interests:

he fuund but three houses around that

part of the Pa-cataqua; In 1632 he re-

turned to England to procure men and

means for the settlement: two letters of

his are extant written while he was

waiting in England, dated "Bristol,

last of Aug. 1632." He found that his

employees the British owners, had, in

his absence, after two years posse- si' n

sold their title (in 1633) to Lord Say ai-d

others for 3150 Ibg; t ha new proprietor

continuing him in the agency, pr curt-d

tauoilies to emigrate; he, with about

"about thirty," including Rev. William

Leveredge, came over in the ship Jai.es,

Capt. Grant, which arrived at Sale u Ms.

10 Oct. 1633, having been "eight weeks

between Gravesend and Salem;" tht-y iii\-

mediately came to Duver, Capt. Wiggans

writing from that place in Noveu.ber.

Belknap says that at the expira ion of

seven years, i. e. in 1639, the inleresi

was sold to Wiggans for 61^0 lbs; his

stateii.ent, therefore, that;, at the union

with Massachusetts in 1641 one third of

the patent of Dover was reserved to the

proprietors must refer to the one third

which the Shrewsbury men held.

The church may have been built on

Dover Neck in 1633, but there is no ear-

ly positive statcn'^ent to fhat effect; Bel-

knai) dates its ertction about that [timo,

l>ut as it, is pretty ^ robable that the new

eiLigranis had imugh to do after Octob-

er to build th^ir own hou es, it is most

likely that tha church was left till the

nwxt -^

pring.

Rev. Mr. Leueridge left D vor in the

summtr of 1635; went toBostjn and wa?*

admitted meuiber of the church there 9

August 1685.

Rev. GEORGE BURDETT had been

appointed "lecturer" at Yaroiouth, Eng^
in ur near March 1633; left that place

and the country in April 1635 and came
to Salem; was admitted member of the

First Church, was freeman 2 Septcijber

1635, received a granc of land in Salem 5

July 1637 and probabley cari.e to Dover

in 1637. Whdu Gov. Winthrop wrote tj

him and Wiggans by order of ,tbij 'gener-

al Court which met 7 mo. 1638, he had

been sometii.e Governor of Dover, hav*

ing "thrust out Capt. Wiggans," btit

was already in danger uf being similarly

treated by Cant. Underbill, Who removed

tJ Dover just after 7 rao. 1638, and who
was actually el-ced Governor previous
to 13, 10 mo. 1638 when Winthrop -^vrote

to Hilton;

The First Church was organized im-

mediately after the letter just mentioned

a.s dated 13 Dec. liiiS, Hanserd Knolles

being its pastor, though Burdett was

still in Dover.

HANSERD KNOLLES came from Erg-
andina ship commanded by Capt. Good-

lad, which left Gravese..d 26 April 1638

and arrived in Boston about 30 July

1638. (We had al.'oost despaiaed of as-

certaining the precise ti'io of his cim-"

ing over when we foiuid it in Drake*

History of Boston, now publishing in

nutobers, whose indefatiga' le author

had ascertained the time by careful and
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ingeni u« cauparisms; that work is fnll

of similar and ruore important facrs, and

is Well worthy the attention of both his-

torical and general readers.) He came to

D )ver within a few weeks, probably a-

bout the last of August. Burdett for-

bade hira to preach, but Underhill, who

succeeded, had him n ade pastor of the

church then forft.ed; aud he was preach-

ing in 1638-9.

Before 3 mo. 1639, Burdefs corres-

pondence with Archbishop Laud was

discovered, he being still in Dover.

In 5 mo. 1649, there care in G v.

Winihrop a copy f a letter written to

England by Mr. Knolles againsx. the

Mass. Government. Knolles went tn

Bosron and confessed the offence which

further consideratiiii showed hi.Ji he

had co'iimitted, 20, 12 mo. 193^, thac is

26 Feb. 1640. Btfore this date Burdett

had g )ne to Agameoticus, and before 5

mo. 1610, (July) he had re turned t^ Eng-

land.

The name of Dover wa^ adoptkd in ihe

fall of 1639. At the general Court held

a part of the inhabitants nffeied to

place themselves und-r the Mas-). Gov-

erninet t: by request of the lattsr three

deputies appeared from Dover 4, 7 mo.

1639, to treat concerning terms. We

think that this was the result of Uuder

hill's manage rent (Belknap p 26;) it

was opp )S"d by a paper dated 4, 1 mo

(1651,) signed by Larkham, Waldcrn,

Roberts, Layton, Hall and other Itading

rnen, numbering twenty-five na : es in

all, addressed to the General Court and

disclaiming aoy such inteuti n. This

paper will be printed at some future

time.

Underbill 's pretended repentance he

made public at B st-m, 5, 1 mo. 1639-

40, that is 5 Mar. 1640. His second and

true one was avo«ed 3, 7 mo. 1640. In

7 mo. 1641, LTnderhill reiiioved to Bos-

ton.

Knolles was in Dover 4 Mar. ~1640, as

on that day he c ir menced an action a-

gainst Edward Starbuck for slander.

THOMAS LARKHAM came t • Dover

in thp latter pare of 1639 or the first of

1640; the i)eop)<^ ad firing his talents de-

tenu ined to cast off Knolles and receive

Larkhara as Pastor. The "more relig-

ious ' however adhered to Knolles ;
trou-

bles arose which were compromised un-

der the direction of Mr. Bradstreet,

Rev. Hugh Petnr and Rev. Timothy

Daltnn, in April 1641: a second visit of

Peters wa needed soon after for a similar

w rk which resulted in judicial proceed-

ings iu which Kuolles and his party

were defeated. Knolles departed very

soon, probably in April. A protest of

Ja ! es Farret against the occupption of

some part of Long Island by "Hanserd

Knolles" and two others, dated 28, 7

mo. 1641, would indicate thai he spent a

little time ihere: but he reached Eng-

land 24 Dec. 1641.

The town received the na > e of North-

a '11 before 4, 1 mo. 1641: the name of

Dover was agaiu in use 10, 3 mo. 1643.

The proprietors of this plantation ced-

ed the right of jurisdiction to Mass. 14,

4 -no 1641. Thj act receiving the town

was passed 9 8, mo. 1641. The Dover

deputies took tne oaths at Boston 3 mo,

J643.

Larkham had a controversy with

Richard Gibbons, a minister at the Isles
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of Shoals 3 TO, 1642; he was "Pasfccr of

the church in Northaui "
13 -rjir. 1642

in the 9 reo. 1642 (Nov. 1642) he left

Dover suddenly, but he had an action in

court 10, i^ n o. 1642, against J hn

Richardsiin, Ni ne of these dates however

harraoniz*^ with the tov^n n .te of 1, 6 ino

1642, in which Mr. Maud, (and his wif )

who we are t' Id did not c une t • D ver

until after Larkhan's departure, receiv-

ed a grant of "the house they now dwell

in." Th- difficulties here are however

but specitnens of the contradic'ory dates

given by difft rent and even by th»' a'rie

auth'Tfj, reagrding transactions of that

ti s e in Dover. The others we believe

W' havH sfittled, but this one puzzles us.

DANIEL MAUD graduated at Kman-
ual C '11 g^, Ca bridge, Eng. receiving
hii degrees ia 1606 and 1610; he ca = e to

Airs erica in '635; wa^ ad ; itted to th-

B 'Ston Church 25 Oct. 1635. was free.

Iran 25 May 1636. JNlary B -un r his

wife was disit issed from the First Bos-

ti n Cnurch to th'* Church in DoV' r 18

Aug. I6i4; His will \va^ dated 1", 11

16-4, proved 26 ..'une 1655.

For thn precteding date- we have,
searched andco : jjar- d ihe Mass. R c^ rd«»

< f Dtver, "if the First Church, of Mass-

achusetts Stale A.rchives, nf K eking.

Co. and the Mass. His . C 11, N. H.

Hist. C)ll, N". E. iist. G u. R^gi^er,
Drak-'s B 'stou. Far • er and M (u- 's

Hist. Call, Bost n Ch. Keord-. F^l.,'.-

Saliiin, Aut bingrai)hy of Hauserd

Kn.dl.s, Belknap's N. H Hubbard's N.

E., Brook s Pnrirans, Calay m's None n-

for-i its. Hist of Mirf'dk Co. England
and Winthr)()'s Journal.

OLD SERIES Nuo.ber 157.

New- fro'?: the B st' n Papers. -No I.

• 'The first newspaper publisht'd in

North A erica," Fays H< n, J. T. Buck-

ingha> ,
"was the Bost n News L-tter,

the first nil ber of which app' ared >u

Monday, Airil 25, I7ti4." The size it

this early s[ncl'T'en was half a sh et uf

paper, about tW(^lve inches by eight; in

process of ti .'v it enlarged si-i ewhat in

length and breadih, aud doubl' d itself

into a f'lli i. A file < f that pap r, im re

or less defective h *wever, i-* in the Mass-

achusetts Historical S cietys Library,

and W" learn fr ='< it that it was "Sold

by Nicholas Bo( ne, at I is Sh p near th^

Old Meeting House." The pap. r was

princially trade up of fi reign news

but occasional information was receiv'

ed about hi nie and we have thought it

i' a'worthwhile to glean such "tews
c ncerns D ver fnr ( ur own readers.

Thn instaldttnt of this week will be fol-

owed by others by and by.

The first ictni which we find appro-

priate i-; the follow it g, from the p<p»r,
dated May 8 15, 1704: -

Pascataqua. May 6. Lett" rs the c^ ^ ay
no ct^rtain Intelig nee «.f any India' s

se'n a Mr. Waldron's since last Week
only sou.e wer. track about three ii il« s,

above Nitchewanock, in a Swamp where
were Cranberrie.^, and 'tis b.liev'd they
saw our Scouts, and narrowly es^cap'd

ihein; the tracts secn;i g very new.

They are iLaUiug what pr. parations they

can to foriifie he place, in caso of any

atucv ay the French and Indians."

This as in Queen Anne's war; and
the ab ve dat wa>^ in th w ek folh w.

ng the alar n give i ly Tha iin Me-
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sarvey, IS'r. Waldtrn'f FtrvErt, atrut

whon it is d( ub*^fiil whRther she w^j
actualh knrcked down ly the Indians

on the laiticiiJar 28ih (f April, o^

whether she chaUed too long with he^

lover; the alln^irr to last Wfk abov^

rtfer- to that alarfr

Further infnnration, though with

admirable independence as to punctua-

tion, canoe as follow«—
June 1. f'n Sabbath last, sotre of the

sculking Enemy lay in a-i bu?h for peo-

ple at Ccch chn, g.iing to Publick Wor-

ship, & narrowly e^cap't beii^g on

Horseback, ran saMy by the'i^, scouts

wi nt ( ut iiii" ediately aftf-r them, &
found t-onie dryed Beef, & pewtvr bull-

ets in the Thicket where they lay,

Belknap says ni thing f the above;

though hn is qui e full in reference to

this war, vrhich lasted until 1713.

No furthur ireo s regarding Duver Oi-

Dover people uritil 17 ir. In the paper o

March 25, 1715, uud r th>- head ( f "Pas'

cataqua,
"

appears this obituary, and the

interesting piece ' f inforrration there-

with cnnected:—
On Monday the 21st Currant, Dyed a*

Exeter the Hon urabl Peter Coffin,

Esq; in the 85th Year • f his Age, who
was late Judge of hi'- Majesty's Supe-
riour Court of Judicature, and First

Me ber of his Majesty's Council of this

Provinc-^
;
a G^^ntlen an very Serviceablo

both in Church and State. We have now
a Severe Storiu of Snow.

The Honorable Pett r Coffin, Esq ,

was an early resident of Dover. We will

by and by give soire account of hi n and

his faiDily.

Under date of July 32, 1715. at P^e

cataqua, we are informed that—

Jethro Furber is arrived here frotii

Jautaica, but last froin Turks-Island

Loaden with Salt.

Jethru was doubtlt-s ( ne of th*^ New-

ington Furbers, hough we didji'tknow

thai before that he went to sea. WILL-
IAM FURBER, the first cf the nan^e we
know anything a''-, nt, was born iu 1614

or 15: 1 D.c. 1676, he testifies (aged 62

or thereabouts,) that he can e here in

the ship Angf'l Gabriel, which was
wrtcked at Peniaquid in Aug, 16^6; that

in Nov. 1636 he went to Ipswich and
hirfd hinself f"r one year to John

Cogswell, who with his three p( ns (Will-

ia'r aged 14 in 1635, Jchn agfd 12, and
Edward aged 6) camn out with him. He
came from Lnnd<^n: was at Dover in

1687; was freenan in 1653; was taxed in

1648, and at} Bloody Point where he

liv'd from 1666 to 1671; in 1642 he was

living at Welch rr an 's Cove, on Newing-
fon side: he was alive 1 Dec. 1696, but

dead 1699, intestate. Willia'»i had a

grant son^etime about 1610 of "Two
houses L tts" on the E. side of Dover

Neck, bordering on the "fore river'.

(Ni'wichwannock) and lying west of

Joseph Austin's. At the sa-i e tio e he

received arsh in the Grnat Ray and
soiie where near "Turney Point." Also.

19, 8, 1657, he received 30 acres cf the

400 reserved to the town cf Dovnr m
Nowington side' when D iver went undei"

Massachusetts govern trtnt; 20 of it "on

the sa'T e side John Tuttell is on the

northwest side and tenn accers o • the

other sied of Cret-ke wich is tho S"ueth

sled," Thi
,
like all tho 30 acre lots on

Great Bay, was laid out in \ ursuance of

town vote by "Elder Nutter, William

Storey, wllliam ffurher, henr^y lank-
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Ister." Wiiliaru was a lieutinant. He

had a wife, Elizab'th, and five children*

viz: Willia'n the eldest, born 1646: Je-

thro; Snsan a C. 5 May, 1664, raar.

John BickfDrd; Elizabeth, mar. Ji hn

Da-u; Bridget, mar. Thomas Bickford.

John and Thofi.as Bickford were prob-

ably br«>thi^rs; wht^re John lived we do

not knnv' but he had nine children;

Thomas lived at Oyster River, and suc-

cessfully defended his garrison home in

1694, and had fuur children.—Jethro,

son of Willia If, had a deed of land fnm
his father at Longpnint, iQ Feb. 1677.

We do not think ho was the sailor, as at

that time our Jethro ca-re here from

Turks Island he would have b3en seven-

ty years old. But Capt. Jethro was

doubtless either a s^n or a nephew of

the '^ther Jeihro.

The first Furber had not a very large

fa J ily having only two Kons, but the

descendants remedied rhe rlifficulty. The

first Furber's grandsoti, William for in

sianci^ who was born in 1673, and died

^0 March, 1757, who lived in Nowing-

ton, and n arried Sarah ^ s imebody,

(biru 1675, di. d38 April, i772) had a

variety i)f children, one of wh-Mi?, Ne-

he'Tiiah, born 31 Jan. 1710, had a wife

Abigail (born 1 4 June, 1710) had nine

children, viz: Elizabeth, b. 26 April,

1733; Mary, b. 6 May 1735, d. 18 April,

1736; Jerusha, b. 6 Jan. 1738; Abigail,

b. 11 June, 1740; Deborah, b. iQAiiril,

1743; Sarah, b. March, 1745. Nehe-

mioh. b. 34 April, 1748, died 33 Feb.

1754; Levi, b. 16 May, 1751: Fabyan, b.

14 June, 1753, died 13 Feb. 1803; this

last had thirteen children hi t, self. The

family proceeded to increase and multi-

ly;_their exact relation t'l Furber's

Corner we have no means uf tracing.

The indefatigable correspondeut ac

Pascaraqua writes under the date if

June 1, 17'6:—
<3ur People up the River are afraid of

the Indians breaking out into a war.

They didn't howrver for seven years.

The next winter was a very hard win-

ter. t)n the 1st of March 1717, horses

could nou pass and persnns travelled on-

ly on suow shoes. The winter after had

more snow alsu; on the S4th of Jan-

uary, 1718, the snow was three and a

half feet deep on a level.

In cunnection with the weathnr occurr-

ed the follow ing:—
Mar. 7, 1718. We are Informed from

Djver that the snow lies two Foo^ deep

on the Grouud, and that several parts

are bare on tha Neck.

OLD SERIES Number 158.

News fro 11 the Boston Paners.-No 3.

In 1718 appears the following:

At Oyster River—Parish in Djver,

March 36th. This day (through the

smiles of Heaven upon us) we had a

Church gathered here. Id the Deoency

and Order of the Gospel, and our Teach

er The Reverend Mr. Hugh Ada ns was

then couspcratfd and Established the

Pastor thereof: Who then preached from

that Text in Cant 3, 11. We b^Ang theu

favourtd with the Presence and ApToba-
bali'Mi of some Reverend Pastirs of the

next Ntighb uring Churcht- s, with the

Honoured Mes>engers thereof; at the

said Soleniiity, iu our New-Meeting-

House, wherein they gave he Right
Hand of Fellowship.

As Witness our Hands,

Nathaniel Hill

Stephen Jones.
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As to the signers to this letter we
know but little, and that little is easi-

ly told. Nathaniel Hill was doubtless

the Nathaniel who was son of Valen-

tine Hill. Valentine was of Boston

in 1638, a freeman there in 1640 ; a

mercer, a man of note, and a member
ot AuGieut and Hocorable Artillery

Company ; he was of Bo>ton as late as

1643, but soon af'er, he camw to Oys-

ter River, his residence was hardly

defined in 1650; what became of him

we don't know, but he went into

business pretty extensively, especial-

ly in saw mills and politics. The

first deed on record of his business

transactions was of his pledging three

fourths of O. R. mills, and mil

privilege as bonds for estate ot Jane

Skipper then in his possession

Various bargains of his are thence-

forward recorded, needless here to

specify. His grants from the town
of Dover were as follows:

5, 5, 1643, Valentine Hill "of Bos-

ton" has a grant of ''land from a

Creeke over against Tbomas Stephen-
son At Oyster River that hath an

Island in tde mouth of it, to the head

of that Creeke in Royalls Cove to ye

part of the North east of mr. Roberts

his Marsh reserving to Mr. Roberts

Marsh and 20 acres of upland, all the

rest of that Neck wee give to mr Hill,

& one huudred acres more up in the

Country
"

Granted lo Valentine Hill and

Thomas Beard, 19, 9, 1649, "the fall

of Oyster Rive," "for the Erickting
and setting np of a sawe mill and A
Comedatiue for the mill of Timber for

the Imployment of the mill and Con-

B deration of this Grant the Above
named Vallantine and Thomas or

thear Eares or a sines are to paye

yearly to the towne of Dover the sum
of ten pownd p annum the time of the

lutrey or beginning of the Rent afoer-

sayd is to begin the first of September
next inseuing and so to contenew the

gayd yearly Rent soe long as theay
shall hold the propertie of the plas

and If the mill b(eg)in to worke be-

foer the above menhhened tim that

then the vear is to begine."

14, 5, 1651, he received 500 acres of

land adjacent to his mill at O. R. for

a farm ; its N. E. side was bounded by
the river.

7, 5 1653, he had a grant of the mill

privilege in Lamprey river with tim-

ber corresponding for which he was to

pay £20 On the 5, 10, 1652, he had
100 acres of upland for the accommo-
dation of the Lamprey river mill site ;

and on the same date at Oyster River

20 acres of upland "Eastward of

Thomasi Johnson his Creeke betwixt

William Storyes lott & the Swampe;"
this grant was laid out and bounded 2

Deo., 1709, to the Nathaniel with

whcm we started "the only sonn of

the sd Vallentine,
" when its eastern

c rner was the "ancient nor west

Corner bound mark of William Stories

hundred acre lot" and the lines ran S.

E., E. N. E., N W. and W.

It may not be known, but we are

inclined to think that Mr. Hill pro-

jected the first canal or at least feeder

in New England ; for, on the 14, 11,

1655, he had "free leberty to Cutt

through our Comaus for drawinge
Part of the water of Lamperelle River
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into Oyster River for the supply of side of land granted to Hudson and

his mill," provided he injure no other then in possession of Edward Patter-

grants of land or water, and provided son, and boanded, beginning at "the

also that if Mr. Hill "throw up" the freshett at a letell Cove that doeth

grant of Lamperel river, than this wa- com in to the freshett" and so to a

ter course to cease, and provided also red oak by a"lettell spring neir the

that he build bridges whenever his house."

new feeder interfere with the "hie- These are all the grants to Mr. Hill

ways". recorded in our first volumes of rec-

The Lamprey river grants got into ord^ ; there is however a quitclaim of

trouble by reason of the disputed his, and in the Exeter deeds office are

claims of Exeter and Dover; so to set- records of various other transactions,

tie the latter difficulties, and also Mr. Mr. Hill had been a merchant in

Hill's claims, Dover voted 4, 1, 1656, Boston. On the 7 Mar. 1643-4, he and
that Hill and a committee shall meet others were incorporated as a trading
a committee from Exeter to arrange company. A suit in reference to the

the matter; and if he didn't attend to Ship Planter in which he was con-

it before next session of the General cerned is also recorded at Boston.

Court, then he was to lose all title to He was also f^ngaged in iron works.—
Lamprell river. How it ended we In fact he had a variety of irons in

suppose is seen in the fact that next the fire, and at the time of bis death

April (14th) 1657, Hill, Edward Hil- some of them bad got scorched. He
ton, John Bickford, sen. John Oilman was a member of the church also; in

and William Furber, reported a settle- the Boston church he was "by ye lay-
mant of the boundaries, which, as it ing one of ye bands of ye presbytery,
was printed in No. 20 of these memo- ordeyned to ye office of deacon, 17

randa, need not be repeated, but May 1640; and he was dismissed to

which seems to give Valentine a good the church in Dover when he moved,
title. Mr. Hill was also in office. He was
Valentine must also have hod other selectman in Dover in 1651 and '7,

grants; one at least, "of all the med- and probably most of the intermediate
dow att the head of Oyster River at years. He was Deputy from Dover to

the pond & with in a mile square on Mass. Gen Court in 1652-5, (and
both sides of the River,

" was laid to probably 1656,) and 1657. He was
our frienu Capt, Nathaniel 1 Aug. "associate" in 1657 and 3.

1713, beginning at the west side ef the When in 1659 the Gen. Court found
head of the river at the pond running that there was "many complaints of

W. by N., N. by E
,
E. by S., and to the great suffering of the familyes of

the first bound. Five acres granted to diverse revend ministers of God's
him in 1652 were laid out apparently word," and appointe-^ commissioners

in 1663 to "henrey Browne and James to look into it, Mr. Hill was selected

Ore;" which laud lay on the west for Norfolk, our county. Once or
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twice he settled troubles dowu in

York, and tried to settle some for thie

Gen. Court about a sawmill at Exeter,
which James Wall was mixed in some-

how.
Mr. Hill died in 1661. As inti-

mated his affairs were in confusion.

The Mass. Gen. Court appointed three

administrators 22 May 1661. Affairs

proved complicated ; after two years
of labor, the admiDistrators petitioned
the Court to appoint men to sell the

estate that the creditors might have
their shares and they might get rid

"of su troublesome a business;" men
were appointed. Still the debts due
the estate were not paid, and in 1673,

three men were appointed to sue in

behalf of Valentine Hills estate "for
three ypars n«xt coming.

" What was
the final result we do not know ; but

the town found it des^irable to obtain

a quitclaim from Nathaniel to the

Oyster River n)ill sites so late as 13

Sept 1697. His inventory was en-

tered in 1699.

This Nathaniel, the one with whom
we started as a member of the Dur-

ham church, was born "last of March
1659 60," and was Valentine's only
son. Valentine's wife was Mary
daughter of Theophilus Eaton, Gov-

ernor at New Haven, by ^^hom he in-

herited property to the amount of 300

acres in New Haven, which they sold

2 Nov 1660 for £280 to Nathaniel

MickeUhajs of Londi a

That Nathaniel was a resident of

D irham and a menbd of the church

at its organiation and wrote for the

newspapers, the extract which we
started with, shows. More about him

we know not at present

OLD SERIES, NO. 159.

NEWS FROM THE BOSTON PA^

PERS—NO. 3.

Of Stephen Jones, the other signer
of the letter, we have less to say. If

he was a wise child he knew his own
father, and we wish he had left the

information on record We should
not be surprised if he turned out to be
son of Stephen who was received an
inhabitant by vote 19, 1, 1665-6, took
the freeman s cath 15 May 1672, was

Ensign in 1691 and in '94 commander-
in-chief of his garrison house at O.

R. which he defended like a Trojan
only with tetter success. He and
William owned the lower mill privi-

lege at O. R. which had once be-

longed to Valentine Hill. And it may
be that both of them were sons of the

William who was of Portsm uth

1640, of Dover 1644, and gone in 1648.

This Stephen was married by Maj.
Walderue 29 Jan, 1663 to Elizabeth

Field.

There were other Joneses about.

Robert liveci near Cochecho, or more

pirticularly'near Bellamy where he

had land from the town ; he was taxed

in 1657 and in 1662 The grant to him

is the only Jcnes grant on our first

bock, and was luade 21, 9, 1659, be-

ing of "ten acres of upland bordering

on Ra'pfe Twamlys 14 acers neir Bel-

limies bank,
" on the N. W. side of

the "Brooke that Runeth from Ralpfe

Twamly his house to Bellemies Banke

on the Right hand of the paeth as on
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goeth from Dover to Cochecboe. "

There was also a Jenkin Jones, taxed

1667 to 1672, who married Abigail,

daughter of old Master John Heard of

Garrison Hill, and a Mary Jones who
was killed at O. R. 22 July 1696. And
later still, William Jones, married

Hannah Ricker 23 July 1720, and had

children, Eleanor b. 3 April 1723, Wil-

liam b. 7 July 1725. This includes

about all we know of the Joneses.

Undoubtedly Oyster River was set-

tled very soon pfter Dover Neck, per-

haps as early as 1631 or '3, it ran pret-

ty close after its neighbor ; some of

its territory was in dispute between

Exeter and Dover, and some of its in-

habitants considered themselves Exe-

ter people. It came under Dover ju-

risdiction ar last, and its residents

went over to Dover Neck to metting
from Parson Leveridge's time twenty

years, in fact, till about Parson

Maud's death. They were restless,

however, about it sometime before,

and in 1651 the town agreed to raise

£100 a year and employ two ministers,

one for Dover Neck, the other for

Oyster river, they to have £50 apiece

and to exchange whenever they

wished, and no grumbling. Large
bodies move slow ;

and it was not un-

til 1655 that the promised meeting
house was built at Oyster Riv.r; next

year they built a parsonage near it

"for the use of the menestrey, the

deraenshens as foUoweth, that is to

say, 36 feet long, 10 fooett Broed, 12

fooet in the wall, with toocnemenejs
and to be seutably feueshed;" "long
and flat, like Franklin plain," «s a

venerable Doctor of Divinity told an

ambitious young pulpit orator his ser-

mon was The same year they got a

minister, Rev. Mr Fletcher; buc diffi-

culties arose and he stayed only one

year, telling them he was minded "to

Prepaer himself for old England,"
whftuce if he went at all, he soon re-

turned to America.

After Mr. Fletcher's departure, the

town did not hurry themselves about
another minister for Oyster River.

Parson Reyner who preached at Dover

Neck, was an excellent man, and the

Durham people couldn't do better.

Besides, as taxes were just half as

much if the vacancy at Durham was
not filled, the inducement was rather

against exerting themselves anxious'y.
This calculation however was overset

by the obstinate refusal of the Oyster
River people to pay taxes for the min-

istry until they had a minister of

their own. It was a good ways to go
to meeting, and besides when Mr.
Fletcher left Durham had thirty two
polls, and the Ne'^k, Cochecho, and

Newington, united, had only sixty
while the Neck had doubtless less

than Durham, Still the town en-

deavored to collect by law, the taxes,

with the result which always appear
when public sentiment is not decided

ly in its favor, as our temperance
friends, can testify. Various treaties

were tried, but in vain The ag-

grieved people, numbering 220 souls

endeavored in 1669 to get a division of

the town, but without success. In

1675 however, they obtained an act al-

lowing; them to elect their selectmen

annually for the specific purpose of

assessing their ministerial taxes dis-
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tinct from the oiher part of the town.
— The people had, it seems, obtaiued

a minister the year before, who was

always considered their minister,

though not formally installed. John

Buss, both pliysician and minister,

stated in a petition to Gov. Shute in

1718 that he had been laboring at Oys-
ter River forty five years, and was

then seventy eight years old; he was

therefore born about 1640. We sup-

pose him to have been a native of

Concord, Mass., w^here the Buss fami-

ly resided, and to have been a ^on of

William Busse, who took the free-

man's oath in Concord 14 Mar, 1638-9,

and who had children, Richard b. 6,

5, 1640. Anne b. 18, 12, 1641 ; there

was also a Jospeh Buss there, a tyth-

ingman in 1679. A John Bus?, whom
we suppose to be Durham John, mar-

ried 12 May 1673, Elizabeth, daughter
of Thomas Bradbury of Salisbury,
who was born 7, 9, 1651. John came
to Durham )n 1674 from Wells, Me.

Whether Joseph Buss and William

Buss, who were killed 28 June 1689^

and Tohu Jr., who had a grant of land

25 June 1701, were his children or rel-

atives, the reader can guess as well as

we.

OLD SERIES, NO. 160.

NEWS FROM THE BOSTON PA
PERS.—NO. 4.

This organization of a church, at

Durham, evidently took place in con-

nect-iou with the parish which was
constituted as distinct from Dover
town 4 May 1716. Mr. Hugh i\dams,

who was ordained 26 March 1718, haJl

commenced preaching there in 1716.

He was born in 1676, graduated at

Harvard College in 1697, was ordained
in the 2d parish of Braintree, 10 Sept.
1707, was settled till 1716 in Chat-
ham, Mass. Mr. Adams was a good
and pious man, tradition tells us, but
knew a thousand times more about

scripture than human nature This,
with the peculiar habits of the people
as to harmony, caused him no little

difficulty during his ministry and fi-

nally brought it to an abrupt termina-
tion. A curious petition of his to the
General Assembly in 1738, complain-
ing of the delinquencies of his people,

js still preserv3d; in this he repre-
sents Durham "as an Achan m the

camp; and as the seven sous of Saul
in the days of King David ; and as

Jonah in the ship of the Common-
wealth of the Province;" he prays for

justice ro himself and also that ne-

glect to pay a minister may be made
penal as in Massachusetts, which he
considered the principal reason why
that Province had been "proportion,

ately spared from the throat pesti-

lence, and other impovishing, more
than New Hampshire." He informed
the assembly also of bis power in

prayer, specifying how that being

provoked by the injustice of his peo-

ple and their robbing him of £50 addi-

tion to his salary, lie prayed three

months before harvest, that it niigbt
not rain ; and it did not rain for three
months, when he was coaxed out of

his position and "appointed and con-

scientiously sanctifi«-^d a church fast

from evening to evening and ab-
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stained three meals from eating,

drinking, and smoaking anything."
And the rain came and they had, in

answer, considerable of a harvest af-

ter all. He wound up by begging for

justice; expressing his poor ccnvic-

tion that after he had got it, God
would be entreated for New Hamp-
shire.

In another petition requesting the

appointment of Joseph Drew of Dur-

ham and Captain Edward Hall of New
Market as Justices, they being "able

in estate and understanding in the

law, in writing a eood hand, fearing

God," &c; he gives us a descripiton

of Durham by no means flattering:

"The said town and parish being (too

long time) the majority of the inhabi-

tants of each sadly grown exceedingly

vicious, disorderly and unruly;" he

said they lacked a justice badly, "Col.

Davis in our Town beinp now doting,

superannuated, selfish, covetous, and

partial utterly unqualified for such

an office any longer; being grov. n so

old and foolish that he will be no

more admonished ; as contemptably
characterized in Eccle. iv. 13

" The

parson's cont mporaries however

agreed with him neither as to Col.

Davis nor himself.

Mr. Adams obtained a judgment
against his parish in 1738 as another

curious letter to Secretary Waldron
dat'^d 11 April 1730, informs us. In

this he alludes also to a charge of

bribery brought against him ; it seems

that in a memorial to the Governor
and Council who were to determine

"the case of said Miuisier Appellant,

already passed through the other two

Courts of the Law," he declared that

hb considered it his duty, in case

they decided rightly to divide one

fifth of the £1858 which he claimed,

among those who voted right, i. e. ,

£200 to the Governor, £40 to the Sec-

retary, and £20 to each Counsellor on

his side,—which with fees made the

fifth. Now this "Bond," he says,

"was not intended for A Bribe which
I abhor in any Profferer or Receiver;

seeing it is Written in Job xv. 34—
Fire shall consume the tabernacles of

bribery, which I have Remarked in

Sundry instances fulfilled. But I De-

liver'd said Bond Conscientiously In

Obedien«^e unto That Sacred Law in

Gen. xlvii. 27, and Rom. xiii. 4, 6, 7,

For A Gratef'ill Tribute intended for

the Rulers, which should in Justice

and Equiiy Overrule the lettrr, rigour,

and perverting tricks of human laws,

to Defend the poor, afflicted and

neady.
"

Notwithstanding his success in the

suit, an ecclesiastical council assem-

bled 23 Jan 1739 and dismissed him ;

they censured him for the petition al-

luded to above, protested against "his

great presumption in pretending to

imprecate the Divine vengeance and
that the calamities that had befallem

sundry persons were the effect of his

prayers ;
and "considering to what a

height the disaffection of great num-
bers of his people had arrived," they
were "of opinion that it would not

be for the honor of Christ or the in-

terest of religion nor any way answer

to the great ends of his ministry in

this place for him to continue any

longer in it." He remained in Dur-
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ham though dismissed from the minis- and absurd things prarticed, (such as

try and be retained the confidence profane singing and dancing, damning
and affectioa of many of his people the Devil, spitting in person's faces

and a goo 1 deal of influence in the whom they apprehended not to be of

town. He lived through the ministry their society," &c. ) They had

of his successor, saw his nephew or- found, however, that the Durham peo-
dainsd by his own friends and died in pie didn't want any advice and they
1750 His wife was a Winburne and dropped the matter,

they left descendants. Under these painful delusions to

On the 3 March 1742 Nicholas Gil- which he was subject Oilman's healtli

man was ordained succ^essor to Parson declined and he died of consumption.
Adams. He was a son of the Nicholas He was buried at Exeter, regretted for

Oilman of Exeter who was grand fath- his excellencies of character and dis-

er to John Taylor Oilman the Oo/ern- position, and greatly beloved, not-

or ; he was born 18 Jan. 1707-8 grad. withstanding the difficulties. His

H. O. 1724 was ordained as said above wife was Mary, daughter of Bartholo-

and remained at Durham till his death mew Thing, whom he married 22 Oct.

13 April 1748. He was a man of piety 1730 she survived him and died 22

and an 'evangelical" preacher but February 1789. They had five chil-

was deluded by a fanatic named dren, viz: Bartholomew, b. 26 Aug.

Woodbury trom Rowley who went 1731 ; Nicholas b 13 June 1733; Tris-

about to examine the state of the tram b. 24 Nov. 1735, of H. C. 1757,

churches and who obtained complete (minister at North Yarmouth until

ascendency over him ; Woodbury his death, marrying Elizabeth Sawyer
would call him from bed at midnight of Wells, and having seven children,

and lead him into woods and swamps of whom Elizabeth, the youngest,
to spend the night in prayer; under mar Rev. Dr. Francis Brown who
nis influence Oilman declined to was President of Dartmouth College

preaiih, and a Mr. Wooster was em- from 1815 to his death 20 July 1820,

ployed in nis place. A committee of and was father to Prof. Samuel O.

the State Ecclesiastical Convention Brown, who war b. 4 Jan. 1813 and is

visited Durham in 1747, who report- now of Dart Coll) Joseph b. 5 May
ed that a "considerable number of 1738, a Judge in Ohio, where he died

communicants and others of their con- 14 May 1806, having had two children ;

gregation had separated from them Josiah b. 2 Sept. 1740, m. Sarah,

(the church) ana held a separate daughter of Samuel Oilman and died

meeting in a private house in the 8 Feb. 1801 and hid nine children.

towu on the Lord's day, and at other
OLl^^iSTEsT^Bnoi.

times. And the said committee was _
further informed by diver. Df said NEWS FROM THE BOSTON PA-

church, tnat at said separate meet- PERS—NO . 5.

ing^, there were very disorderly, vile We omitted to state in the proper
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place t'Lat in 1662 or 3 Rev. Mr. Hull

was minister at Durham ; we suppose

he was Benjamin and father to Eliza-

beth, wife of John Heard of Dover; if

so he was a "godly man."

After Mr. Gilman'h burial at Exeter

whither he was carried in procbssion

by the young men of the town, he

was succeeded in the ministry at Dur-

ham by John Adams, who came in

1748. He was a son of Matthew Ad-

ams of Boston, born 19 June 1725, at:d

was a nephew of Parson Hugh Adams
of whom we have spoken already.

This Adams family was distinct from

that of the Presidents', and therefore

not related to Parson Joseph Adams
of Newington or Reformation John

Adams. There were three brothers of

them, all distinguished men, viz.

John, Matthew and Hugh. About

Hugh we have already said all we
care to ; John (Hon.) was of Nova
Scotia ;

his son, Rev. John, graduated
H. O. 1722 and died at Cambridge in

1740 aged 36, distiuguishd as a writer;

preacher and poet. Matthew, father

of the Parson John of Durham, and

brother to Hugh, is spoken of in

Franklin's autobiography (Sparks Ed.

p. 16;) "a merchant, an ingenious,

sensible man who had a pretty collec-

tion of books, frequented our print-

ing office, took notice of me, and in-

vited me t«3 see his library, and very

kindly proposed to lend me such oooks

as I chose to read." He married (1)

7 Nov. 1715 Ka therine Brigden, (2)

10 Jane 1734, Meriel Cotton he died in

1753 ;
his children, all by his first

wife, were Matthew, Katherine, John

jouY John of Durham) b. 19 June

1725, and Nathaniel b. 1726. John

grad. K. (1 1745, and as we have said

was ordained in 1748. The old quar-
rel had not been made up; at the time

of bis settlement the church had
about forty male members, of whom
several opposed his settlement, and
about half did not attend his meet-

ing ; these complained to the Ecclesi-

astical Convention that he was settled

by old Mr. Adams's party "who had
for a long time been separated and
were a distinct body by themselves,"
and that "a controversy was then sub-

sisting whether they ought to be ac-

knowledged as belonging by right to

the standing church. " The Conven-
tion recommended a mutual Council

but nothing came of their advice;

gradually the opposition subsided and

Mr. Adams remained at Durham
about thirty years; new diflic-lties

then arose and he was dismissed. It

is said of him "when out of the pul-

pit he appeared as if he ought never

to enter it; and in it he appeared as

though he ought never to go out ot

it
" He moved to Nevvfield, Me.

where he had a grant of 400 acres ot

land preached' and practiced medicine

in three or four towns until his death,

4 June 1792.

Mr. Adams' wife was Hannah Ches-

ley, who died in 1814; they had four-

teen children viz.. Sarah, Catharine,

John, Deborah, JohL, Nathaniel,

Thomas b 11 Sept. 1769, Hannah, Wil-

liam, Dart. Coll 1799, Abigail, Eben-

ezer, Samuel, b. 19 Sept. 1777, Eliza

and Amos Chase. Two of the daugh-
ters married and settled in Parsons-

field, the one a Morrill, the other an
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Allen, Samuel mar. Betsey, dau. of

Hon. John Prentice, of Londonderry,
and d. 1815. Thomas vwho is still

living) married Mar 1803, Snlly Wil-

son, and has several children, one ot

•whom Samuel Ohesley Adams, Esq ,

of New field was b. 11 Oct. 1807 and

mar. 11 Oct. 1833, Theodate Drake

Page.
Parson John's brother Nathaniel

was a merchant, and settled in Ports-

mouth, N H., he married twice; in

1753, Deborah Knight who d. in 1754

at the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth,

who lived, married John Rayues of

Portsmouth and d. without issue in

1834; Nath'l lu. (2) in 1755, Eliza

beth dau. of Hon. Wm. Parker, of

Portsmouth, who was a sister to Bish-

op Lamuel Parker of Boston, (father

to Richard G Parker, Esq. known as

author of various school books, ) to

Sheriff John Parker at Portsmouth,

&c. &c.—and to Lydia, mother of

Hon. Parker Hale of Rochester and

grandmother to Jobu P. Hale, our

eminent townsman "Nathaniel's sec-

ond wife was sister also to Sarah,

wife of Col Toppan of Haiupton, the

mother of Mrs. Charles B. Athertou,

Nathaniel died in 1766; his wife Eliz-

abeth died Nov 18U aged 80; they

had six children, viz. Nathaniel b.

1756, Mary, b 1758, Deborah b. 1759,

John b. 1761, Anne b. 1763, William b.

1765. — Of these cbildrcn, Nathaniel

grad. H. C. 1775, and is well known
as for lifty years clerk in various N.

H. Courts, Reporter of the Vol I, N.

H. Decisions, author of Annals ot

Portsmouth, &c. he twice marritd,

(1)
in 1784, Eunice Woodward and had]

three children, (2) Oct. 1795, Martha

Church, and had five more. Mary, the

second child, mar. Dr. Abiel Pierson

of Andover and had four children;

Deborah, third child, n.ar. (1) 1786

Nathaniel Sparhawk ot Kittery,

giandson and heir of Sir William Pep-

perell, and (2) Dr. Abiel Pierson,

John, third child, mar. Elizabeth,
dau. of Rev. Dr. Haven, and had one

child, Ann Hall, b. 1794, m 1814,

William Appleton of Quincy, and d.

aving children. Anna, fifth child,
mar. Hon Joseph Hall, late SheriflE

and Judg3 ot Prot ate for Suffolk Co.

and d. 1793. leaving one son, the late

Joseph Hall, Esq. of the Hamilton
Bank. William, the youngest ; mar,

1784, Hannah Hubbard, of Middle-

town, Conn., and d. ]Sov 1790, leav-

ing three daughters and one son; of

the daughters, Kliza b. 16 May 1788,

mar. Gen. Timothy Upham, a gallant
soldier in the war of 1812 15. Collect-

or at Portsmouth from 1816 to 1829,

Navy Agent at Portsmouth in Gen.
Harrison's presidency, and who d. 2

Nov. 1855, and was buried at Ports

mouth, his wife having died 18 Mar.

1354; Anna Maria b. 23 Mar 1787, m.
Nov. 1813, Rev. Wm. A. Thompson of

South Berwick, and d. 1835; Sarah b.

22 May 1789, m. 14 Sept. 1817, Hon.

Timothy Farrar ; William, the son, b.

29 Feb. 1791, died voung, unmarried.

When, by the way, Parson John Ad-

ams preached his farewell sermon at

Durham, he read in closing, and re-

quested the people to sing to the glo-

ry ot God and their own e ificatiou, >

the first three verses of the 120th

Psalui, as follows:
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Thou God of love, thou ever blest,

Pity my sufifering state ;

"When wilt thou set my soul at rest,
l^rom lips that love deceit.

Hard lot of mine ! my days are cast

Among the sous of strife.

"Whose never ceasing brawlings waste
My golden hours of life.

Oh might I fly to change my place,
How would 1 choose to dwell

In some wide lonesome wilderness
And leave these gates of hell.

The remaining facts pertaining to

the Durham church, so far as we
think best to give them, will take but

little room.

Rev. Curtis Coe was ordained 1

Nov. 1780; born at Middletown, Ot. ,

21 July 1750, grad. Brown Un. 1776 ;

was minister at Durham until 1 May
1806; he died 7 June 1829. During his

ministry in 1792 was erected the im-

mense charch with which our readers

are familiar, and which stood until

1848. The earliest Durham church

stood somewhere between the falls

and Durham Point, where the people
lived then. The fourth and present

edifice, which is a model for a coun-

try village church, was dedicated 13

Sept 1849.

For ten years after Mr. Coe left,

no minister was' settled; he was the

last one settled by the town as such.

On the 18 June 1817, Federal Burt was

ordained; the church then had but

two acting male members and one

of these was almost superannuated.
He died 9 Feb 1828, having been born

in Southampton, Ms 4 Mai. 1789,

Avhich was why he was called "Feder-

al
"

3 Dec. 1828, Robert Page was in-

Htalled ; he was dismissed 81 Mar. 1831.

Alvah Tobey, born in Wilmington'
Vt. 1 April 1808, grad. Amherst 1828,

Andover 1831, came in 1881 to Dur-

ham, and was ordained 20 Nov. 1833 ;

our readers need no words of commen-
dation for one to whom the town owes
so much, as to the present minister

of Durham.

OLD SERIES, NO. 162.

NEWS FROM THE BOSTON PA-

PERS.—NO. 6.

In the News-letter of 10 April 1723,

we find a record of "Mr. Hall's Coffee

House in Boston;" whether he was a

relative of Dover Halls we do not

know.
We are sorry to learn under date of

26 April 1723, that "John Cromwell of

Dover of Col. Westbrook's Company,"
was with others advertised as a De-

serter from the force sent to the East-

ward. There were Cromwells in Do-

ver quite early. Phillip ha.i a wife

Elizabeth, and a child Ann b. 19 Aug.
1674—unless he had a son Phillip to be

father of Ann, which is possible con-

sidering that he was taxed as early as

l657 and 8 at Cochecbo, and a Philip
Cromwell is taxed at O. R. 1664 to

1672. There was a Philip Cromwell
at Salem, whose wife Dorothy died 28

Sept. 1673, and he married widow

Mary Lemon 19 Nov. 1674. There

was here a Joshua who had land

granted him in 1693-4.—There was a

Samuel Cromwell also in Dover wlio

had a wife Rachel, and children.

Dorothv b. 13 May, 1713, Eliphalet, b.

12 Nov 1716; and a Samuel who mar*
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4 Dec. 1727, Betty Pinkham. -There ludians kiUed tho youngest boy to

was also a Johu Cromwell in Dover stop an alarm They then started for

who married 26 De^.. 1720, Mary Rid- Canada, with Mrs Hanson (who had

^jg^
been confined but fourteen days prior,)

Under date of Aug. 1723, we are lier babe, a boy of six years and two

informed, "a man was killed at Co- daughters, one fourteen years old, the

checho on Saturday," Aug. 24, 1723. other sixteen, and the servant girl.

Several were killed about that time, AH reached Canada, but the party

but Belknap mentions none. was repeatedly subdivided during the

"On the 27th of Aug. last, (1724), journey,

the Indians came upon the House of The first person who discovered the

John Handson, a Quaker ac Dover, tragedy was Hanson's eldest daughter
who lived in a very exposed place (he ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ meeting. feeeing
then being at meeting) and took his

n ^ , u •
i

faimly, kill'd two children and Scalpt the children dead she gave a shriek

theui,"^ and carried away his Wife, which was distinctly heard by her

Maid and four Children into Captivi- mother in the hands of the enemy and
^y' by her brothers at work. Pursuit was
This Hanson was a son of Thomas

instantly made but the Indians avoid-
Hanson, and a grandson of Thomas

^^ ^^^ ^^^,^^ ^^^ escaped undiscovered,
the first settler of whose descenaants ^^^^^ ^^^^ disaster Hanson removed
we shall by and by give some account

^^^ remainder of Jiis family to the
in detail; John lived at Nock's Marsh

^^^^^ ^^ j^.^ brother "who" says Bel-
outhe place where Samuel Hanson

^uap "
though of the same religious

now lives Being a Friend, he re-

fused to leave his exposed position ;

and his house was marked tor an at-

tack Thirteen Indians and French

Mohawks, lay for several days near it

in ambush, waiting unril Hanson and

his men were away, for the Indians

were a cowardly set of villains; and

when he had gone to the week-day

persuasion yet had a number of lusty

sons and always kept his fire-arms in

good ' rde for the purpose of shooting

game
"

An account of Mrs Hanson's capt-

ure was printed in 1780; a new one

was issued here by John Mann in 1824

and is very interesting.

Mr. Hanson soon after the attack
meeting and two sons were at work at

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^.
some distance, the Indians entered the

^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ item from the News-
house; Mrs. Hanson, a servant, and

^^^^^^ ^^ ^..^ .^ ^^ .^^^^^^^ -^ ^j^^^

four children, were in the house, o

which, one child the Indians immedi
connection:

Newport. Aug. 27th, (1725.) On
ately killed to terrify the others; two Tuesday last, (Aug. 24) arrived here,

other children were at play in the Mr. John Handson, of Pover, Piscata-

orcharrl, and would have escaped but qua, and about a Mouth's time from

. . • \ .u T J- u ^ « • uori Canada, r.ut last from New York,
that Dust as the Indians hjd finished

^^.^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ childrpu and a

ritling the house, the two came in Servant Woman; as also one Ebenezer

sight and made such a noise that theDowns, having a Wife & five children
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at Pascataqua ; also Oiie Miles Thom-
son, a Boy, who were all taken Cap-
tives about Twelve Months since, by
the Enemy Indians, and carried to

Canada, except the abovesaid Hand-
son; who at the same time lost Two of

his iSons by the Indians; & now it

hath cost him about £700 for their

Kansom, including his other necessa-

ry charges. He likewise informs.
That another of his children, a Young
Woman of about Seventeen Years of

Age was carried Captive at the same
time with the rest of his Family,
with whom he con vers 'd for several

Hours, but could not obtain her Ran-
som: for the Indians would not con-
sent to part with her on any terms, so

he was obliged to leave her.

Mr. Hanson got home 1 Sept. 1725,

but he could not content himself

while his daughter Sarah was in Can-

ada; and about the 19ch April 1727,

started in company with a kinsman

who with his wife was bound on a

similarly sad errand to redeem chil-

dren; but he was taken sick on the

journey and died about half way be-

tween Albany and Canada. The

daughter married a Frenchman and
never returned.

So far aS records are obtained, John
Hanson's family was as follows; he

married 23, 5, 1703, Elizabeth —
;

children were, Hannah b. 11 June

1705, (married Samuel Hodgdon, the

record says, but we have no doubts he

mar. Israel Hodgdon, whose dau (Sa-
rah mar. Elijah Estes;) Sarah b. 13

Nov. 1708, who married in Canada
;

Elizfibeth b. 13, 9, 1710, mar. Ebene-
zer Varney, who was son of Mary Otis

who was neice to Christine Oiis, who
was captived in 1689 and mar. a

Frenchman in Canada, but afterwards

Junn- toherred; b. 17, 1, 1712, m. (1)

Phfebb Austin, (2) Sarah Tuttle; Itaa

b. 25, 12, 1714, mar. Sarah Home;
Daniel b. 26, 1, 1717; Ebenezer b. 37,

12, 1718; Caleb b. 8 Feb. 1721 (N. S. )

Daughter b. 13 June 1724. Perha} s

we will attend to their descendants

some day.
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WADLEIGH'S FALLS.

In the mutations of one local histo-

ry, one landmark (if that is not a mis-

nomer,) has had its name one hun-

dred and seventy five years. Wad-

leigh's Falls are as well known by
that title qow as when in the seven-

teenth century, Robert Wadleigh made
their w^ateis saw his logs.

We propose to give a little account

touching their early ownership
These Falls were first reclaimed from

idleness by Mr. Samuel Symouds, who
in the year 1657, on the third day of

June, took possession of "six hunored

and forty acres of ground granted to

him by the honuored Geneiall Court,

in the presence and with the consent

of Mohermite, sagamore of these

parte.
' This sagamore, by the way,

we suppose bad his princ'pal country
residence in Madbury, on what is

now called "HicK's Hill," but which
bore the lud an s name even in the

memory of persons now living ; a

marsh somewhere in that vicinity
had the same title, Mr. Symonds
was a resident of Ipswiab, a gentle-

man of good English de.-cent, a man
of property, and one who did the

State some service Wbtn Dover was
received uudei Massachusetts jurisdic
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tion. ho '.vns one of the judges np-

poiuted to hold courts here; he was
Assistniit for thirty years: five years
he went to General Court: once he

was Recorder for Ipswich; and fiom
1673 to 1678 he was Deputy Governor
of Massachusetts He died in Oct

1678, having? had three sous, viz
,

Samuel, W:lliani who lived at Wells,

nd Harlackpndeii. and seven daugh-
ters, ail of whom married and we be-

lieve, did tolerably well

Th(^ General Court, jjrateful to Mr.

Sytnonds for various services, on the

14th of Oct. 1651, made hinj a grant
of three hundred acres of land any.
where north of the Merrimack river

in the power of the General Court,

fiovided "he or his assignes i^et up a

3i\Y mill within the space of seven

years." And ft^-r services rendered -n

'Yck and Kettery," he received,

14th Sept., 1653 five hundred acres

more to be located at his own choice.

On the loth of May, 1654, the Gener&l

Court appointed John Gage. Robert

Lord, John Dane and Daniel Epps, in

view of both thej:e grants, ''to lay

out ye same in some free place beyond
the River of Merrimacke, provided no

pt thereof shall be within five miles

of the meeting house of Exeter "

The Court at the same time took off

th proviso requiring the eraction of

a saw mill

it was under these grants that six

hundred and forty of th.ese eight

hundred acres, were laid out by John

Jage and Daniel Epps 3 June 1657 to

Mr. Symonds, who then, by the con-

sent of the Sagamore and the General

Court became the first white owner

of the premises. "The place and
farm," say the committee, "is now
called the Island Falls; there is a tree

close by that falls marked with two
S S, and a little island in the river by
the falls there douneward, conteying
in length one mile from the lower
end of «"hat little island afovesayd, up
the river, and half a mile in breadth
on each side of the sayd river, wch
river is called Lamper Eele River.

That place or part of thd Lamper Ele

River, is between the townes of Do-
ver an I Exeter up into the 'cor trje,

beyond the bounds of either of those

towns in that place, and about sixe

miles douneward by land to the

month of the sayd Lamper Ele River,

which emntjeth itself there in o the

great bay." As to the truth of the

statement about the bounds of Dover
and Exeter, there is a little chance

for doubt; Symonds, at any rate, for-

tified his title by a quitclaim from

Exeter, which pretended to own as far

as Oyster River but never got beyond

Lamprey River and Dover, by and by

granted all their right over these

premises to a subsequent occupant.

Nothing appears to show whether

Mr Symonds did anything with his

farm and fall : until on *he 12 Sept.

1664. he conveys to his son Harlacken-

den one half of t'le premises, reciting
that "whereas ye genii Court hath

granted unto mee a farme containing
six hundrpd and forty acres of ground
att Lampeel? Rirer,

" "the town of

Exeter having had ye interest with

ye rest of ye land northward as far as

the Oyster river before the govern-
ment of Massachusetts did acctuallv
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•^ossess ye same from ye Sagamores ed by ye houored }?eull court unto ye
and Lulians Iiihabitiug there) haveing worsipll Mr, Sam Symoiis sen: yo one

granted and confirmed also unto raee half wrof being by niee ye abovsd

my sd farme. Thit? I .^ay doth wit- Rob. Wadly purchased of Capt. Bare-

nei«s, That I feamuell Symonds of foor.
" Now Mr Sj^munds owned one

Ipswich in ye County of Es^ox gent, half and Robert Wadleigh- and N cho-

have allreariie granted unto my Sonne las Lissen each n fou th

Harlackeudeu Symondt? ye one halfe The next deeds disagree with previ-

of ye sd farme" &c. The old gentle- ous papers; in the first Mr. Symonds
man now owutd one half, and Har re conveys the one half which had

lack(-ud< u the other. been trad» d round: it recites rhat

Harlackenden, who was aduntted a whereas the General Court confirmed

freeman in 1655, sold his half, 12 to Mr Samuel Symonrls of Ipswich

Sept. 1664, to Capt VValtei Barefoot, ''all yt farme by sonie called je Hand
a man famous in New Hampshire an- falls, containing six hunrded and forty

nals as Counsellor, Deputy Governor acr^s of land lying on both rifles of ye
and Rogue —Samuel Symonds sen., river called Lamperell River wch,
and Bi^refoot now owned together; emptieth itselte into ye great bay wch
but on the 11 May 1666, Barefoot sold is between ye meeting housfs of Exe-

( warrantee, ) to ''Robert VVadley (<"hen ter and Dover wch farme containetb

ot Kittery,) one half of six hundred one ntile square: and whereas also ye
and forty anres of land wch I bouglit town of Exetor haveing bought ye
of mr Harlackeutone Simons lying said pcell of land amongst other

and being in Lamprll River,'' as de- lands) of ye Sachem or Sachems and

scribed in deed of Samuel Symonds of Indians Inhabiting these p<:s before yt

12 Sept. 1664. by which Robert Wad- Exeter was actually under ye govern-

leigh came into possession of the one mf.it of Mas^achusetts have granted

half, and Mr. Symonds retaining tl e unto me" all its "title and interest,"

other. up u wch farme and River at my
Gn the 9 May 1667 Wadleigh sold Hand there is a saw mill lately

half of his share. He "liveing and built," and whereas he gave one half

residing at Lumpariell River at Mr to Harlackenden years ago but the

Symous falls in ye township of Exefer dred was never recorded and ould not

according to ye purchase of ye Indi be found, he the said Samuel (who
ans,

"
conveys to Nicholas Li^sen of says in (he deed that he was a "Gen-

Exeter a certain pcell of land lying tlemau, ") novv re-fonveys to him the

at or near ye river called lamprill one half in question ; this was ( n the

river," it being '"halfe of three bun- 21 April 1668. And en the next day
dred and twenty acres wch I ye sd Harlackenden Symons of Gloucester

Rob. Wadly formerly bought of left sold the above to his brother Samue',
Walter Barefoot ye wch 320 acres was nf Ipswich. —This paper secures three

one moyeiy of 640 acres of land grant- results : first, it settles the date of the
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saw mill; secondly, it introduces to us

Samuel S3^mous, Jr., and thirdly it

opens li chance for a lawsuit. As to

the saw mill, it was there as early as

1668. As to Sam. Symons, Jr., Farm-

er says he died about 1655; but inas-

much as he parcha^ied a share of Wad-

k-inh's Falls as late as 1668, and

signed his name to a quitclaim in

1670, it is hardly probable that he was

de.id. The chance for a lawsuit was

profit ^1 1 by: the half ^ hich Bartfoot

t-old to Wadlei^h and the half of tliat

to Lisseu was claitned by Sumufcl

Symons, Jr. On the 4th May 1669,

«amuel Symons, sen., sold the other

half to his son William, "being pos-

sessed of ye farme att Lam per el e Riv-

er" &c. . which land was given him

by General Court in 1654, (wch date

were formerly mistaken by mee,")

and whereas reserving o-ie half, he

had formerly given to son Harlacken-

den the other, he now gives to son

William the remaining half. And so

ttiey got ready for a law\suit

OLD SERIES, NO 17L

WADLEIGH'S PALLS.

Samuel Symons, jr and William,

now claiming to own the whole,

brought a suit for trespass against

Nicholas Lissen, and in the lower

court succeeded : the case was tried at

Salisbury, in the court held 14, 2,

1668: und Ilarlackenden (who sudden-

ly turns up owner again), and Wil-

liam, obtain a "judgment" of 50 shill-

ings damaga aga.nst JNioholas Lissen

in an action "for trespass done in

their farme and land in and near Exe-
ter or Dover in entering upon yi,

farme and selling tymber th«n'<>, &c.-

as also for his disparaging their or

either of rheir light and title unto ye
said farme. "

lu adaition to levying
the fine, the marshal was ordered 13,

8, 1668 to put the Symons brothers in

posseshion. The marshal did attempt
it turned Wadleigh's family out of

doors, (they lived at the Falls,) and
his and Lisson's workmen out of the

mill, and notified Wadleigh of this by

writing still preserved, 30 Oct. 1668.

But Wadleigh wouldn't stay turned

out; and the marshal, Abraham

Drake, rather puzzled as to what wa
safe, applied to the General Court at

Boston in November, "for advice;"
he says "rhe defendant with his abet-

ors still hold possessioi., and vpon de-

mand, after judgment given for the

piaintiffe refused to surrender;" so

Abraham wants to know as he finds

"it a case rarely in vse,
" whether he

shall use force, and, says iie, "that
I may m >re fully be vnderstood by
abettors I intend Robt. Wadleigh, of

whom the defendant (Lissen) holds,

(who, vvth the defendt have carrjed
on the worke and milne vpon the

plaintiffs farme, ) their workmen cr

any one else holding by the same

reputed title." The court advised

him to go-ahead. He did so. by no

means to the satisfaction of Wadleigh,

who, in the spring, (23 May 1669) pe-

titioned to the General Coiirt on ap-

peal from the lower court. This peti

tion is as follows :

Robert Wadleigh, &c., &o.

"Humbly Sheweth, that he your pe-
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tisioner some years past having some
lucuridgmeut therto, did adventure
upon the setting up of a saw infll

upon Lamprill River nigh Dover aud
did there disburss a great esstate viz

many hundred pounds and was in

quiet possession tlieieuf for some years
and did also dispose, of a pt thereof
unto Nicholas Lissen. But now of

late there hath binn an action against
the sayd Le?sou, and a judgment
gained against him to the value of

about 50 shillings and execution upon
time sd judgment: But besirtes the

sayd Lessens esst.ite, thee ofiflser cam
and seased upon your suppl\ants es-

state, which was never sued nor had
any judgment ngainst him, and tooke

asvay from him his sayd mill, housen
and all esstate; to bis utter ruin in

poynt of subsistance: except this hon-
ored court doth help aud rehave the

oppressed. Therefore your poore sup-
plyant doth humbly begg the honored
court favour, to take cognis^ance there-

of, that he may be relieved in ^i^eat

straight and pinching necessity; wh- -

have not wherewith to wage law with
the mighty, nor contend with a potent
advasury. This is that your poor sup
plyant doe entreat that he may pos-
sess & injoy his grtat esstate thus
taken away from him as he suppose
without law (and if s le then) coutro-

dictory to law, that his poore ffamilie

may not still r main in a perpetual
way of suffering, not iurther to pre-
sume but your said supplyant doth

humbly leave himstlf and his cause to

the wisdcm and justice of this hon-
ored Court upon whose determination
he shall acquiesce and remaine.

Yours in all humility,
Rob: Wadleigh."

^
He was granted leave to present his

case, andjdid so 19 May 1669. The

papers laid before the court are still

on file in the Mass. archives, from

which he appears to have made two

points.— (1) that he and Lissen had

divided, and instead of holding joint-

ly, each held a separate side of the

fall, (which he proved by affidavit of

Antipas Maverick then 50 years old

and other workmen,) execution in his

premises was illegal based on a ver-

dict against Lissen: aud (2) that

Lissen himself was not guilty, inas-

much as the title which he, Wadleigh,
had giv^^ii him, was valid. With all

their faults our Massachusetts settlers

were just between man aud man, lol

lowing equity rather than anything
elsr^ and on the 21 Oct. 1669, they de-

cided "that the petitioupr hath binn

illegally dispussesse*;, and order, that

he be repossessed in the sayd estate,
and have the costs of this court, fifty

fower shillings', bej'ides ye charge of

ye Court." Wadleigh .vns then on

the i)remises, ne and Symons having
had sense e.ough to «pp tnat the mill

was going to iuin, and having agreed
3 Nov. 1668. tiiat Wadleigh shnnld

own the house and mill, putting the

latter again into lefiair, he paying

part uf the lumber proceeds to Sy,
mons, and neither party's title to be

prejudicpd thereby.

Wadleigh had also sued Barefoot,

whose rascality was doubtless at *he

bottom of the whole affair: and at the

Court of 19 May 1669, it was decided

that Barefoot should give a legal con-

veyance to Wadleigh with warranty
against the Symmonses, by the 10th

of June following, or else to pay £400

and Gtsts. This was adjudged, 21

Oct. '69, to have been done.

On the 15th of April, 1670, Samuel,

jr. and William Symons quitclaim to

Robert Wadleigh and Jonathan Thing
(to which two Lissen conveys same
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day. ) one half of the farm, and one way wch jjoeth from Pus--ca?cock
half of saw mill, the latter two ac- bridg unto Lampereel river landing
knowledge themselves holden for half place.

"
the consideration being "one

of cost of dams, mills, utensils, &g horse in hand received," &c.. 1 Oct.
And on the next day, Ifi April. 1070, 1G«8, which last phase is probably
Wadleigh conveyed to Pamnel, jr. metaphorical Ihe Symojises also
and William Symons each a quarter, had the rest of their 80 acre grant,
half a grant, of standing timber he part "fr m Lamperill river mill tails
had obtained from Dov?r, they paying ..bout north and by west; some where
a proportionate share of the rent, about a brook, which, uniting with
This I rant from Dover, as appears en another brook running out of "Trian-
our records, had been obtained 3. 3, gle Pond" hard by, emptied into Lam-
l(i(?9. when there was granted to him, prey river, the land lying near what
"An accommodation for the erecting the state, commissioners concluded to

and setting up of a sa-\' mill or Mills call "Pvandevow Hill :" some more of
at the uppermost fall, upper Lamper- it was about five miles from the falls:

eele river, uommonly called by the some more " with all the corners and
name of ye Ileland falls;" he received uookes being very brushy and
"all ye timber on ye south side above bushy," a mile from the last; some
ye sd falls a.s far as ye towne boumls more joining his farm there; and the

doth gue, and on ye north side all ye residue a piece of meadow attached
timber that is within one Mile of ye Something about Wadleigh's Falls

River above ye sd falls as farr as the and Robert Wadleigh we expect to say
towne bounds doth goe, with one huu- by and by
dred acres of land on ye south sidn of

ye said River and twenty acres of OLD SERIES, NO 178

land on ye north side of ye river.

Adjacent unto the said falls one both THE WALDRONS—NO. 4.

sides: for w^hich wadleigh is to pay
£10 per annum "in Merchantable paie Thomas Westbrook Waldron (7) of

boards at price current at the ordina Fam. 12, born 26 July 1721, inherited

ry landing place by Larapereele river the homestead, mill privileges, &c.,

lower {alls," rent to be^iu the last of purchasing the rights of his brother

August next insuing: If the grant eov- George He was a man Ol large prop-

ers any former erant the rent is to be erty and extensive influence, although

proportionably diminished From not so much in public office as his

this grant Hate'vill Nutter entered his father, grandfather, or great-granrl-

dissent in writing, on the same day. father Our town records show him

Wadleigh owned other property; he to have been frequently moderator of

had made a purchase of John Oilman our town meetings (1754, '6, '7, '9, '60,

of Exeter of 30 acres of land "lying '62 to '69, '71 to '75; a selectman in

and being on both sides of the high- 1751, '3. '4, '6. '8 to '61. Townclerk
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from 1771 to 1785, Representative in writteu over, thirty six lines to a

1756, '63 to '65, '68. page; in it he menrions his wife Cou-

He lived on the old property and in stant, to whom he gave the use of one

the Waldron house, which is now third of all his real estate in Dover
called, as for many years,, the "Old and Portsmouth for life, toj/ethcr

Boardinyr House,
" ana died there 3 w rh his negro Dinah and her two

April 1785 he was buried in the burial children Chloo and Plato also one

ground west of the Methodist Church ; half of his live stock, hi> ridiag
after his deatii, the chil.iren were car "chair" and harness, sleigh runneis.

riei to Portsmouth where they re one third of all his notes of hand,
mained for several year-; bou'is, Jioneys, and plate, and one

Thomas Westbrook married Constant third of all his household goods, wool,

Davis of Dover, wiio was born 16 flax, cloth and yarn; he mentions son

March 1734-5 and died 35 Sept. 1783; William, son Richard, son Charles,

they had children, (Fain. 14,) Wil* son Daniel, daughters, Elizabeth,

liam b. 8 June 1756, d 18 Sepe. 1793; Eleanor and Abigail, also Jonathan,

Elizabeth b. 3 Jan. 1761, (mar Jo- Miry, and Anne, children of his de-

seph Evans of Dover and dii>d 8 Deo. ceased brother George ; also Rev. Jer-

1830, hiiviug had children, Elizab^-th, einy Belknap. He owned enormous

Joseph, Stephen, Vesra, and Abigail;) quintitiss of land ; in addition to the

Richard b 27 April 1763. d. 15 Oct Dover property he owned Ian .? in

1787; Samuel b. 17 Nov. 1764, d 2\) R )e;hHSter, Harrington, Gilmanton,

Jaly 1765; Eleanor b 38 May 1766. Grafton County. Lebanon, Chiches-

(mar. James Smith, a native of Dur- tnr, Canaan. Kilkenny, and the Globe

ham, but who lived in Dover where Tavern, the Squire and th° Training
he d. in July 1811, having had chil fidd in Po'-tsmouth ; two mill privi-

dren, Thomas W. of Augusta, Me
, leges in Portsmouth, and part of our

Mary, James, and Daniel, besides oth- Ijwer falls; these quantities of real

ers by a second wife: Charles b. 26 estate were divider; among his chil-

Feb. 1768, d. 18 May 1791 of consurap- dren, Charles and Daniel inheriting
tio:i ;

Twins (girls) b. and d. Dec the Dover property he disposes; also

1769; Abigail b. 14 Dec 1770) mar of his "English gun," his brass

(1) David Boardman. and had chii- mounted surveying compass. gun*^er's

dren, Ann (Riley,) Benjamin (late de. chain, share in Dover Library, writ-

ceased,) Olive, Harriet, and ThomaS; ing desk, "letter'd case,
" French gun,

mar. (2) Mark Walker, now dceeased, share in Portsmouth Library, silver
and lives in Dover with her daughter hilted sword, blue suit of clothing
Mrs, John Riley;) Daniel b. 9 Nov. black suit of clothing, pews in Dover
1776. and Portsmouth Meeting houses,

Thomas Westbruok Wald on made Theodolite, case of surveying instru-

his will 7 Aug. 1779; it is long, occu- ments, French gun with a silver sight

pying six large foolscap rages closely and thumb piece, silver watch, Libra-
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ry, his father's desk, a large chest of Rindtre Sheafe, who was born 24 May
papers not to e opened till Daniel 1777 and \^ ho died Sept 1845. Their
was twenty one, or dead. This will children were (Fain 17.)

was witnessed by Thomas Shannon, Richard Rassell, wiio was a Purser
Michael Reade, and Samuel Mills in tr>e Navy, and died unmarried ; Na-

proved 8 June 1785 thaniel Sheafe b 10 Oct. 1804. mar.

George Waldron (7) of Pam. 12, Virginia Rii^gs or Baltimore, and died

brother to Thomas Westbrook Wal- in Portsmouth 21 Feb. 1857, leaving
dron, lived in Dover, was married and two sons, and being Brevet Major in

had children, of whom, we have no the U. S. Marine Corps; Charles lives

accurate account. There were howev- in Cleveland, O io, married and hav-

er (Fam. 15.) Mary, Anne, and a s«tn ing children; Mary Constantia is wife

Jonathan ; it is believed that these of Justin Dimmi'-k, a Majcr in the U.

comprised the whole family One of S Army, and has children ; Daniel

the daughters marrif'd Dr. Wiggles married Susan Wingate, and is resi-

worth, formerly of Dover, who lived dent of Augusta, Me , Olive b 3 July
in the Durell house oo. Central street 1811, d. 1 Aug. 1811 ; Edmund b. 6

Jonathan, George's son, lived in Rye July 1812, is a Catholic Priest, and
Of the sons of Thomas Westbrook now resides in Philadelphia; Thomas

Waldron, (the daughters we have al- W. b. 21 May 1814, died at Hong
ready mentioned)— Kong.
William (8) of Fam 14, died 18 Daniel was the last owner of the ex-

Sept. 1793; he left two children, tensive Waldron real estate in Dover.

(Fam. 16) one of whom a daughter It probably came into the family in

married a Ham. 1642, when the mill privilege in the

Richard (8) died at Portsmouth 15 centre of our city was granted to Ma-
Oct. 1787; he was married but left no jor Richard Waldron, from whom it

issue. descended to his son Colone^ Richard

Samuel (8) died 29 July 1765. Walrdon in 1689; who bequeathed it to

Charles (8) whom his father made his son Secretary Richard Waldron in

joint heir with Daniel, died of con- 1730, from whom it descenned in 1753

sumption 18 May 1791. to his son Thomas Westbrook Waldron

Daniel (8) is still well remembered- (hfi purchasing certain rights of his

By the death of his brother Charles he brother George,) who bequeathed it to

became, under the terms of their fath- Daniel Waldron by will proved in

er's w4ll, sole owner of the bulk of 1785. The property at the present
the Dover property. Part of his life time is immensely valuable but its

he was in business in Portsmouth; the value has be^n mainly created by the

other part he resided in Dover the last manufacturing establishments erected

Waidrou occupant of the old house; he upon it. When the eyes of some man"
came to Dover 11 Nov. 1811. ufacturers were bent upon the water

Daniel married 5 June 1802j Olive power, they obtained possession of th-
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bu^k of the estate, which passed out

of the hands of Dauiel Waldron 31

January 1820. Upon that day an un-

interrupted family ownprship of one

hundred and seventy-ei»ht years ter-

minated. With the disappearance of

an old and illustrious family, the re-

lease of a third of our central territo-

ry to the uses of a new population and

the whirl of machinery, old Dover

passed away and new Dover began its

life.

OLD SERIES, NO. 179.

DEEDS
To or from Dover men ;

taken from

the Registry at Exeter, Vol. 3, contin-

ued from No. 142.

bounded

by land

by the

Hatevil Nutter to John Wingate his

"son in-law" husband of daughter

Mary, two twenty acre lots,

E. by Back river, N. and S.

of Thomas Layton sen., W.

common. 13 Feb. 1670.

Thomas Layton sen., to John Win-

gett, a twenty acre lot bou'ided E. by
marsh or flats of river, N. by land

late Elder Nutter's, W by land of

said Wingett, S. by land of John

Damesen., with half the marsh at-

tached. 16 March 1671.

Hatevil Nutter and wife Ann con-

vey to John Wingett his marsh on the

E. side of Back river between Little

John's Creek mouth and Bellamy's
bank ,

also the marsh appertaining to

the twenty acre lotts on the W. side

of Back river, for which Wingett is to

furnish a certain amount of fodder

yearly during their lives. 1 March
16V0-1.

Petei Hoffin of Dover to John

Church, one quarter of a tract near

Cocheco containing 75 acres, bounded

E. and S E. by Thomas Downes, W.

by Thomlenson's Swamp, for £31 1

Jan. 1668.

Thomas Roberts sen ,
to Zacharias

ffield, 20 acres granted by the Town
of Dover to sa'd Roberts, lying in the

"bottom of Ryall's cove on ye west

side of Back river, knowne by the

name of the first cwentie acre Lott.
"

12 May 1671.

Richard Pincom to son John Piu-

com his 3^2 •'^^^^ lot with orchard,

bounded E and S._ W. and N. W. by

hishway, and N. E. by Joseph Can*

ney's. for £12. 22 June 1671.

Kichard Pincom to John Pincom,
his house, hind?, meadow, (i^hJid

household goods. ( nttle &c ,
for

which John agrees 'o support his fath-

er "in a christian way" and give him

every year 4£. 12 June 1671.

Elizabeth Drew, adm of estate of

Wm. Drew of Oyster river deceased,

gives bonds to pay £70 due Thomas
Drew from said es'ate, mortgaging
Wm's house and land. 8 July 1671.

Brian Pendle'on of Winter harbor

to Richard Waldron of Dover adm.

of estate of John W^ebster late of

Portsmouth Webster's^ house near

Portsmouth meeting house. 7 July

1670.

Thomas Robe^ns sen, to his sous

John and Thomas Jr. half his marsh

at the mouth of Winuicott river on ics

west side at the bottom of Great Bay ;

also 30 acres which was his part of the.

400 granted to Dover by Mass Court

16 Jan. 1670.

ixenry Tippett and Thomas Nock
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agree with Philip Lewis about land Andrew Wiggin of Quamscook to

and marsh on the north side of Winni- Thomas Wiggin of Dover, land at

r-ott river then occupied by said Lew- Sandy point. 1 Aug. 1666.

is. I April 1662. James Nute oi Dover to son James,
Richard Cator of Dover makes mar- land W. side ot Back liver which he

riage settlement wirh Mary Ricord bought "many years since" ot John
whom he is to marry —Cator then had Newgrove 'hen of Dover; also 40 acres

a grandchild John Bickford. 16 Aug. granted by town in 1656. 15 Feb.

1672. 1671.

Hatevil Nurter to son-in-law Thorn- John Partridge and wife Mary of

as Layton Jr. who married daughter Portsmouth, to Job Clements sen.,

Elizabeth, one 40 acre lot between awelling house and landd in Ports-

Oyster river and Back river, bounded mouth sometime the dwelling of Ren-
S. by laud lately held ly Thomas Lay- nald fFeruald. 21 Aug 1763

ton sen., W. by laud ot John Meader, Philip Ohesley to son Thomas Chea
N. by land of Job Clements, E. by ley, half of house, barn, land &c.,

hf-ad of 20 acre lot. 13 Feb. 1670. Thomas being about to marry Eliza-

Thomas Layton, sen., to son Thom- beth Thines. 12 Aug. 1663

as, the dwelling house then in posses- Philip Chesley of O. R. to youngest
sion of i homas Jr., bounded S. by son Philip Chesley, the whole "neck
Riall's Cove, E by Back river, N. by of land' upon which he lived, except-

a lot lately Elder Nutter's W. by ing the ba'f already given to son

John Header's and Joseph Field's 13 Thomas. 29 Nov. 1664.

Feb 1670. "Whereas ye Generall Court hold-

Ralph Hall of Exeter to John Win- en in May 1656 settled the Division's

gett of Dover, 20 acres "laid out the of ye Pattenta of Dover & Quarascott
seventeenth of this mouth," beiug on in wch order ye sd Court did give full

the vV. of Back river at the head of powr uuto me ye sd Waldron to dis-

the 20 acre lott, bounded N. W by pose of fiftie acres of land neer the

Jodu Wingitt's 20 acre lot, S. W. and Gre^t Bay, "—Richard conveys the 50

S. E. by the common, N. E. by one Df acres to John Hall, planter, to be laid

the old 20 acre lots. 9 May 1672 out as convenient as may be to Hall's

Richard WaKiron, having given to dwelling. 9 Ocr. 1666.

John Gerrish 20 acres at Bellamy, re- Samuel Whidou ot Portsmotfth to

leases Gerrish also from cose of dis- John Hall of P a piece ol laud join-

bursements which Waldron had made ing Neheiuiah Partridge s. 39 June

for Gerrish's house there built 6 1672.

May 1670. James Kid of Fxeter to Job Clem-

Richard Waldron to son-in-law John ents, ttiniitr, land in Dovpr bought of

lerrit-h a quaT-.er wf san- mill at Bel- M«adtr ftirmerly occupied by Rit hard

amy bought of Wm. tuHcr, and 100 Nasou at Corherho. Also land (6

a. res ot land, j June 1668. acres) by the rivtr'- side below the
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gulf ; also 30 acres boHght of Peter

Coffin on N. W. side of Great Pond at

Cochecho; also 20 aces N. side o*

Cochecho river. 27 June 1671.

Peter Coffin of Dover to brother

James Coffin, half of 60 acre tract

near Cochecho, bounded B. by Thom-
as Downes, W. or N. W. by Plumpud-
ding hill N. by highway, lying next

lands of Capt. Richard Wa'dron 6

May 1669.

Richard Waldron to Peter Coffin

one quarter of sawmill on south side

of lower falls, and of all its privileges
also half of mill grant from Dover at

"Towle end;" also half of 200 acres

bought of Edward Rawson to he laid

out to Coffin's, up or near adjoining
the river ; also half of 600 acres bought
of Emanuel Downing of Salem ; also 6

acres on the south] side of Cochecho
river joining 2 acres "upon part
whereof ye said peter Coffins house
now stands the wch he ye sd peter
Coffin formerly bought of his father

in Law Edward Starbuok,
"

£300. 27

May 1671.

Richard Waldron to John Evans, 2

acres at Cochecho whereon Evans'
bouse stands, bounded S by cartway,
W. by land of Nathaniel Stephens, E.

and N. by land of Walrdon, for 20s

6 March 1672.

Ricliard Waldron to James Coffin, 2

acres at Cochecho whereon Coffin's

house stands, bounded S. by Cartway,
near a spring, for 20 shillings. 1 Feb.
1672.

Richard Waldrou to Nathaniel

Stephens, for 20 shillings, 2 acres

whereon Stephen's house stands,

bounded N and E by land of Wal-

dron. 30 Feb. 1673.

James Note to son Abraham, land
at N. VV. end of Dover, about 12

acres, E. of Back river, with house
&c

, after decease of said James and
his wife Sarah. 15 Feb. 1671.

OLD SERIES. NO. 210

Deeds to and from Dover Men, as

Recorded at Exeter, Vol. 3.

Laid out to John Hall, 12, lOmo.

1658, by William Furbor, 2cO acres of

land and marsh according to deed
from Capt. Waldern and Thomas
Lake, dated 24 Mar. 1657. bounded n.

by freshet running into John Roberts'

creek and coming out of the Great

Swamp, s. by freshet coming out of

John Hall's fresh marsh, e. by Straw-

berry Bank Common, and near New-
found Marsh.

Mrs. Frances Rayner, widow of

Rev. John, to her son John, 27 Sept
1671, her life use of dwelling house

orchard, &c. and the two acres on

which situated, for "two pepercones
as ye*only rent.

"

John Rayner to Job Clements, sen

tanner, 4 Jan. 1672-3, for £102 10s. the

two acre hoaiesfead as above, bound-
ed w. by the street, n. and e. by land

of Thomas Beard, s. b\ land in pos-
session of Capt Richard Waldrou
Peter Coffin of "Cochecha" to Mark

Giles of C. "in consideration of affec-

tion," 6 a near Cochecha "where ye
new dwelling house of ye sd Marke
Giles now standeth,

"
at "plumpuding

bill," boundea n by "great mast way
going to ye swamp," e. and s by land
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of Peter Coffin, beiug part of land dens, orchards, tools, furniture, and

granted by town for his (Peter's) utensils whatever, and all cattle,

charges to John Church "as concern- horses, and other creatures belonging

ing the child of Naomi Hull." as by to Thomas ; only, all ii.c! cattle and

record 5 Mar. 1667 also all claims goods which said Thomas brought
whatever upon Mark: 1 April 1673 "fiom Yorkcare" are reserved.

Peter Coffin of Cochecha. to Nath. Thomas Wiggins of Squamscot, and

Stevens for £20 1 April 1673, a quarter Thomas, jr of Dover, for £400, to

part of land near Cochecha. bounded Capt. Walter Barefoot of Dover, 1-2

n. byroad going from Muchadoe to of sawmill on "Cochecho" river,

Plumpuding hill, e. by land in posses- with half of all buildings, grants, &c.

sion of Tho's Dowues, and towards connected therewith, half of 600 acres

"Trumbelow swapme,
"

s. by said granted by Dover ;
also half of 200 a.

swamp. grant to Thomas sen. from Mass. gov*

Wm. Winford (Wentworth) of Do- etnmeut ; also 20 a of salt marsh near

ver, with wife Elizabeth, for a "valu- Sandy Point in Exeter; also one half

able sum," to Peter Coffin, all his ti- of ten m?res, one colt three oxen, and

tie in a piece of marsh about 16 acres three cows, (half cf each.) 21 Ap,
as granted to John Baker of Dove; in 1662 Ralph Hall and others after-

Cochecha marsh; and in a tract tjrant- wards testified that they were pres-

ed to Winford by Dover on the further eut &c.

side of Cochecha marsh, being six John Alt of Oyster River, and wife

score acres more or less, excepting 20 Remembrance, to John Cutt of Ports-

a. given to son Samuel next to Rich mouth, 18 Aug. 1670 for valuable con-

ard Gates' land; b. e. and n. by com" sideration 80 acre piece m "Veed-
mon ;

s. by Emery's farm; w. by um's" cove Great Bay. Accompany-
Cates' laud and Emerys' meadow, as ing is copy of gr^nt from town 10 8

granted by Dover in 1658 ; 18 Novem mo. 1653.

ber 1667. Thomas Payne of Dover to Ginkiug
Thomas Canny sen. and Joseph his Jcnes of Dover, for £18, 20 acres at

son, of Dover, ma^^e void all previous "Cochecha" near the Great Hill, be-

contract?, and agree again, 28 June ing part of 50 acres grantpd to Wil-

1673; Thomas conveys to Joseph 7 Ham Wentworth 1, 10 mo. 1652, and

acres on Dover Neck, with house, &c bought of him in 1666. b. "to begin at

—S% a. purchased by Thomas of W^m a Gutt at ye Lower end ye sd Great

Thomson, 30 a in Great Bay, joining hill & soe to run by ye Cart way un-

to Thomas Canny 's marsh, excepting till it come to ye marked tree W. W.

3 a formerly given to son Thomas, —80 and so by that width "along by ye
a. on u. e. side of "Cochecho" marsh, Commons N. W. till 20 acres areueas-
— one eighth of neck lying between uved." 9 July 167.3.

"Nechewannuck" river and Fresh William Furber, husbandman, to

Marsh.—with all houses cattle, gar- Thomas Nock 20 acres at the place
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"called the Gulfe" on the north side

of "Cochecho" river granted to F.

by the town 2 July 1657.

John Alt of O. R. to son-in-law

John Rand and dau. Remembrance

Rand's wife "all ye place or planta-

tion whereon I now live," at O. R.
,

—after decease of Alt and wife.,—the

premises to go to Remembrance after

Rand's death. 21 April 1674

Ralph Hall of Exeter mortgages to

John Hnnkingof Pascataqua for 17 m.

of pine boards, land in the s, e of Do-

ver abutting on the first range of lots

"that buts on Nechewanuick River,

joining Thomas Broughton's (former-

ly Ralph Twomblv's) Isaac Hanson,

the Common, and Job Clements (for-

merly Twombly's. ) 30 June 1674.

John Alt of O R. to son 'n law

Thomas Edgerly of O. R. weaver, a

fourth of acre at west end of field

called "Stilliard's" (Hilliard's) and

joining Edgerly's land. 3 April 1674.

Thomas Robf^rts sen. of Dover, to

son in law Richard Rich and wife Sa-

rah, for natural affection, one half of

goods, lands, cha^^tels, household stuff,

houses, orchards, &c. &c.— this imme-

diate ; and the other half after his de-

cease ; with half of all real and per-

sonal estate. 29 2 mo. 1671. Job

Clements, Thomas Watkins witnesses.

luvpntor> follows— : 3 ^'^ve lot,

house, 3 and one half lor near swamp,
6 a. on south side uf butt m of Great

Bay, 2 cows, 2 heifers, and some

'sraoll household stuff.'

James Reudle (of N C. ) from Moses

Pacheco, a bond for 6 and 1-2 birrels

of molasses for a horse delivered in

Barbadoes. 12 Nov 1668.

John Cutt calls Reuben Hull "my
kinsman." 24 Dec. 1674.

Hatevil Nutter, t Sergeant John

Hall, 23 Oct. 1649, by way of ex-

change. 30 a with 6 a. of marsh, and

with adjoining flats, at Greenland in

Dover, near Capt Champeruoon's
farm—south by ci untry highway run-

ning between Bloody Point and Hamp-
ton n. by John Roberts, w. by Gr.

Bay ; also, all his right in a j iere of

"fresh marsh lying about a mile south

east from sd Laur!. "

OLD SERIES, NO. 188

THE RIVER AND FALLS.

The section of teiritory which con-

tains the industrial operations with

whose success the prosperity of Dover
seems to be identified, (or did, till

new business has arisen,) viz. "The

Factory Squar?,
" bounded by Main,

Washington, and Ceutial streets, is

now owned entire, with the exception
of Nutter's Block, the store next the

bridge, and the Dover Bank building,

by the Cocheco Manufacturing Com-

pany. This immense property, how-

ever, has been consclidated only by

degrees.
Two hundred and eighteen yeais

ago, (from 1&59) this tract was a

wilderness Indian trails couneotfd the

falls, a favorite camping pi ce, with

Dover Neck in one direction, and Sal-

mon Falls (the seat of a tribe) in the

other and the river turni:^hed a con-

venient highway for canoes It was

by the rive^, doubtless, that Major
Waldernr, in 1640, ascended to the spot

where he located, quitting Dover
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Neck where he had lived for a few bridge now stands, in process of time

years. No doubt a path was soon cut grew old, and it was evident that
from the ^eck to Cochecho, and it something must be done. So, on the

followed, or rather preceded, nearly 26th March 1759, the town voted that

or quite the present Main road, com- ''Col. John Gage, Capt. Howard Hen-

ing down Pleasant street, winding derson, & Lt. Dudley Watson, be a

along the brow of the ridge now Cen- Committee to Petition to the General
tral street, and striking the river Court for Liberty to raise money by
where the npper bridge srauds. 1 his Lottery for the Carrying on the
became the travelled road and a hun- Charge of Building a Bridge over Co-
dred and fifty years it glittered with checho River. " Whether the desired

the finery of many a gay party of pro- petition, was granted or not, we are

viaclal dignity or pleasure on its way entirely ignorant; nothing further ap-
to the Waldrons. Such a party, com- pears about it on the records. But on

ing from the Corner, would cross, m the ITih Ang. 1761, the town voted
front of the City Hall, a gully, and "That a new Bridge be Built over Co-
in it a large brook which still runs checho River." And also, "That a
under ground across Central square Comniittee be chosen to View the old

and down in front of Cochecho Block; Bridge to see where it be proper to

would ascend, in front of Varney's Repair it so as to be passable for man
Block, a nsH as high as the second & horse until nt-xt spring or Longer
stories of the buildings now lining the until the Town may more Convenient-

street, and which was a continuation ly Build a New one" The Committee
of the hill which stood where Var- reported, 2 Aug. 1761, that no lepairs

ney's Block now is; and would, if a would make Ihe bridge passable. So
hundred and fifty 5^ ears ago, have thR town set itsell seriously about the

crossed a 'boom" oT logs which then matter, and at the same same meeting
answered the purpose ot a bridge over voted "That the New Bridge to be

the far greater waters which are now Built be built over the upper Ware so

subdued to a quiet stream ; or, a hun- called
"

It also voted "That the
died years agi», would have found a sd Bridge be built by Labour at the

bridge, de tined to be carried away Discretion of a Committee to be
in the gieat freshet < f 1785. or, alter chosen for ye Carrjnng on the Build-

thac period, would have travelled, iug said Bridge
"

Capt. T. W. Wal-
sobered into republican simplicity, du.u. .John Hansen, Mid Lt. Joshui
down by the nreseut Coc; echo BL ck, VVinget, were appDiiited Comu.ittee,
Sicioss the present luwer bridge, and and James Place (f Rochester was se-

up Main street. lected to i.liin the bridg(^ ; il.e "uppj^r
The mutter of Bridges bad excited a wae" was where the lower bri< ge

great (leal ut feeling in Dover The no a- .«.fai)(is ; the "lower unre' was
i)ld bridge, in cuutiiiuiitioii of the against the " Young raii> ard

'

tiuu main road, vvlure the upper The friends of the -Id site v ere
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Dot contented; and at »n adjourned but by a "late accident," it was ren-

meeting held 27 Aug., the record says dered entirely impossible. The town
"There being a Debate in sd meeting voted £15 for repairs. What was
about Reconsidering ye vote past for done, however, was of little use; as in

ye Building the new Bridge over the October 1785, all ihe bridges were car-

upper Ware so call'd, nothing voted ried away by "the greatest frefehet

thereon."—But at still another ad- that ever was " The town came to-

journed meeting, held 31 Aug., the gether 31 Oct. 1785, and voted to re-

vote locating the bridge, at the "up- build the lower bridge; the tables

per ware' was reconsidered, and the were now turned; ttie upper site was

proposition lost, and a vote passed abandoned, and so remained ; a boat

"that the new Bridge voted to be took across the few who had business

Built be Built where the old Bridge that way ; a fence was built in a

now is or near thereto an it rhay be curved line Irom the Dover Bank cor-

thought best." So the friends of the ner to the City Hall corner, in which

upper site prevailed and the bridge a pair of bars could be taken down to

was built—with "pitch pine piers"— admit such as wished to go in, by a

where the upper bridge now is, in cart path, to the mills. When the

1761 2, at an expense of £3000 old Factory Company commenced opera-
tenor, tions they laid a floating bridge ; the

The friends of the lower site were town voted not to build, and the Cora-

not idle. Quite an interest had grown pany built and asked their acceptance

up—through navigation and in other of the bridge in 1824, which the town

ways—about the Landing. A coutro- refused; it was not for several years

versy sprung up which caused a good after that the bridge was made the

deal of bitterness, ended at last by a town's.

vote 22 Jan. 1770,
'• that a new Bridge The bridge of 1785, although an

be built over Cochecho River, "—a abutment was built at (he west eud

vote which was the result, as tradi- in 1795, was pronounced dangerous in

tion tells us, of pledges of private sub- 1796; the town thejetcre voted, on the

ftcriptions towards part of the cost. 5 Oct 1796, to rebuild the next sum
It was voted that it "be buiU over mer. A new bridge was accordingly

the upper Ware so called;" that the built, of which Richard Tripe as the

string pieces should be of ''timber constructor. Tnis was the first bridge

pine" and white oak, and that the hereabouts with pile peers; hitherto a

piers sh' uld be white oak; and on the frame had been constructed which
26 Feb the town voted "not to re rested on the bottom and was loaded

consider." So the bridge was built. with rocks to keep it in place This

At a met ting held 9 Oct. 1784, the was also the first bridge w'hich had a

matter of bridges came up again. Re railing, of which the immediate cause

pairs had been made, it was stated, was this: Major Tebbets' store,

by individuals, on the lewder bridge, which stood where Wm. Hale's now
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rloes, was replaced on the site whence

a freshet had swept it ; on that occa-

sion, the Major "did the handsome

thing;" going home in the dark, one

of the company, Daniel Plumer,

v^alked off the bridge and perished

wherefore the citizens of this old rum

loving town, feeling that it was a

matter of personal concern to most of

them, held a town meeting 18 Sept.

1797, and voted instanter to have a

railing.

Main street, which from 1785 to

1830 or thereabouts, was the only

street, had a much sharper pitch than

now. School boyg of twenty years

ago remember the blasting of rocks in

front of the Michael Reade place,

when the road was considerably low-

ered.

At the time of the revolution and a

little later, the only buildings about

the falls, except mills, were these:

the Duieli house, still standing, on

("Central street tbe late Bickford house,

on the present site of Varuey's Brook,

though thirty feet higher in the air

the Col. Evans house, a large dwell-

ing which stood on the site of Dea.

Jeuuess' brick house on School street;

the Andrew French house, which
stood where Nath'l Tibbett's store is;

a small building of Waldron's which
stood near or upon the site of the

American House, used for many years

as an office and afterwards hauled

away to the turnpike ;
the Waldron

mansion ; the Shannon tavern and the

mill-house, inside the factory yaid,

nortn of the river, and Friend Ham's

house, up on the brow of the hill,

still standing. This state of things

continued u::til the lower bridge was

built and the town threw into the

market their lots on Washington and

Main streets After that event,

houses lined the street from Dover
Bank corner, around the landing cor-

ner and up Main street to the old

Mark Walker place. These the Facto

ry Company found when it com-

menced here, and most of them or

the lots on which they stood are now
included in its capacious grasp.

OLD SERIES, NO. 189.

THE MILL PRIVILEGES

Up ro the year 1643, the falls hah

run undisturbed. In that year the

first in which we have any notice of

them, we find, 1, 6mo. 1642, that the

town by grant of that date, and again

by subsequent grants, 30, 6mo. 1643,

conveyed to Richard Walderne, who
had come here to seek his fortune, the

falls, fifty acres of land on the north

side, and sixty acres on the south.

Here the Major built a mill In all

probability he built mills on both

sides of the river ; he certainly built a

sawmill on the south side, and mills

existed on the other shore "beyond
the memory of the oldest inhabtant. "

—On the 20 Dec. 1649, the Major sold

to Joseph Austin, the ancestor of all

the Austins hereabouts, for £25, one

q-jarter part of the sawmill on the

so'jth side, with all appurtenances.
The remainder he held until 27 May
1671, when he sold to Peter Coffin an-

other quaiter of ihe south-side privi-

lege.
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Of the Major himself everybody
knows. He lived about where the

north side of Central avenne is, a few

rods, perhaps, from Central street

No other house or buildings, save his

out-buildings, stood on the west side

of Central and Franklin streets, from

the river to Otis's garrison, just above

Brick street, for perhaps two hundred

years. That property together with

the whole of the norih side mill privi-

lege and the half of the south side, on

the old Major's violent death in 1689,

descended to his only son Richard ;

Richard lived here a portion of his

life, but by and by moved to Ports

mouth.—He devised the property, by

will, April 6, 1730, to his son Richard,

the Secretary of the Province, at

whose death Aug. 23, 1753, it de-

scended to the Secretary's sons Thom-
as Westbrook and George.—Thomas
W. lived in the mansion built on the

old property and which stood exactly

back of Morrill's Block, a few feet

west, with *:he end lapping over the

line iHiO Second street

A bandsome yard was in front, as

U faced the east, and its garden ran

lown to the river ; the old house still

stands near by. Thomas W. bought
out his brother George's right to the

mil] and hoaiestead 21 Nov. 1758 and

by will dated 7 Ang. 1779, (proved 8

June 1785,) devised it to hi> two sons

Daniel and Charles, or to either sur-

vivor in ase the other r!iod, withnnc

lawful issue before attaining fhf age
of 21. Charles did so die, and Daniel

came into possession. Danit'l lived

in the old house. He mortgaged, by .

eeds dated 29 April 1811, and 18 Dec.

1815 the falls and all the land on the

north side of the river, excepting the

small lot then in pos ession of Abigail
Boardman (next below the Mark
Walker lot, ) to the New Hampshire
Strafford Bank ; the Bank came into

possession 31 Jan, 1830, and conveyed
the whole to William Payne of Boston

23 April 1831, who obptaiued released

of dower the same day. Thus passed

out of the Waldron possession the

lands lying north of the river and

west of Main stieet, a tract bounded

on the south by a lino striking from

Main street to the river as the north

boundary of the ''Home lot" goes,

then following up the river half the

way to Whittier's fall till it met the

Home property, then running a little

east of north till it met the John

Waldron property, thence east to the

road, and so dovNn the road to the

west side of Mai" street again This

did not include their property on the

east of Main street, nor south of the

river.

So far as is now known, no build-

ings stood on the north side of the

falls in the "
1 actory Square," except

mills, for a great many years Over a

hundred years ago, the W^aldrons

erected a building which was used as

a tavern by Capt Thomas Shannon;

this stood near the pres nt trate, but a

little nearer the river, and facfd Cen-

tral street. Capt Snannon left it,

hnv ever, about 1796. a!id went to

Rochpster Plains, fontinuing in the

same business ;
it was afterwards oc-

cupied by tenants; Samuel Ricker and

his family, and his brother William

Ricker and his family occupied it
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once; other tenants succeeded, but its rience showed the inconveniences of

di apidated condition rendered it a this system, and especially after the

poor residence. A "mill house," company had sunk a fortune in the

built probably earlier than the Shan- business, the trade was given up.—
uon house, stood a rod or two east of Odiorne and his brother in-law Sam'l
the north end of that building; it was W. Carr, as Odiorne & Carr, went on,

a structure of logs and in later days on their own account, but probably
was inaccurately known i-s the "gar- with no great success. After they
risou house;" it had been used for gave up business, the building was
millers families. These with the used for many years as the storehouse

grist and sawmills, were all which of the company's goods, sometimes
the Oompany found on the northern an office or two being let and some
side of the mill propeity. times not. By and by, Benjamin
The Compaay took these away, and Barker, who came from Rochester,

placed their "counting room" about hired it; since his return thither it

v\here the gate now is, north ot the has had various tenants, but it is only
river; they built a blacksmiih shop witfiiu a lew years that the enterprise

running from near the "counting of its present occupants has given it

room" (a gate between) almost to the a lively apppearauce.
river. These are now all gone: but

the ?hed ranuing north from the gate, OLD SERIES, NO. 190.

which was built at an early date, still

remains. The nail factory, the first THE MILL PRIVILEGE.
substantial building in the new

regime, still standing and occupied We last week traced the title and

for shops, was erected in ls21 ; the buildings of that pi^rtion of the north

business proved unprofitable and was side of the Factory Square which
abandoned in 1826. The machine shop came into the possession of the Com-
was a more modern affair, and the pany from the Wabirou property,

present
" wood hbop" replaced the old That property covered originally all

one at too recent a date to be woith the Square on the north side of the

attending to. river as far south as to the Home lot,

The brick store now occupied (1859) but it had sold the Mark Walker loc

by the enterpri>iijg firm ot "'hituey & and the Bohrdman lot btfore the pur-

Rand, 'Aas built by the old Factcry chase by the Coui^any —The territory

Company, and occupied on their ac- coii:moncing with the Home lot and

count by John B H. Odiorne as a running down, between Main street

geueial xariety htore; here they dis- and the river to the lov^er bridgn, the

posed of then o>\u goods in par , and town claimed, iind in spite of the rt-

dut a general biiMue^s with up co'-in monstrances of the Waklrous, t-ucceed-

II y as was the custoni in the early ed, in the lattir part of the la>r cen-

i.istory of mauuiai tuiing As expe- tury, in retaining, and finally in sell-
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iug. To these lots we will attend by
and by. At present, we pass to that

part of the Square bounded by the

river north and east, by Central street

west, and by Washington street,

south; that is, the tracts wbere the

factories stand.

This land was not all Waldron prop-

erty. Striking a line from the count-

ing room gate or a little south on

Central street, about east to the river,

and you have two sections; the upper
one was the Waldion privilege; the

lower was the t wn's and after the

opening of Washington street and the

building of the lower bridge, was cut,

and sold as house lots; to this, bvand
by.

Of that part of the Waldron grant
which lay on the south side of the

river, as just described. Major Wal-
dron sold one quarter to Joseph Aus-
tin 30 Dec. 1649. This quarter de-

scended by inheritance to his son

Thomas Austin; Thomas conveyed it,

14 May 1719, by deed, to son Joseph ;

from him, either by a daughter's mar-

riage, or some other way not recorded,
it passed to tne hands of Tristram

Coffin of Dover, who by will dated 27

April 1761 and proved 26 Aug. 1761,

devised it to his son Eliphalet (broth-

er to aunt Debby and Mrs. Biekford ;)

he ^oid it, 3 Nov. 1795, to Jacob Cur-

rier.

Another quarter was sold by Major
Waldron to old Peter Coffin 27 May
1671. Old Peter (we beg his pardon,
—Hon. Peter,) conveyed it, 64 Nov.

1714, to his grandson Eliphalet Coffin

of Exeter, who by will proved 13

Sept. 1736, devised the said interest

to his son Rev. Peter Coffin of Kings-

ton, who, 21 Oct 1741, conveyed the

said part together with his share of

what was saved out of the mill "that
was lately carried away" to John

Gage of Dover— John Gage having
ditd, his estate was divided, 18 Nov.

1794, between Capt. John Gagn, Jona-

than Gage, Moses Gage, and Sarah

wife of Nathan Home ; the quarter of

the mill privilege fell to Capt. John
and Jonathan jointly ;

in a further di-

vision between the two, made 17 Mar.

1795, the "quarter" was released^ to

John. John sold it, 25 July 1795, for

£50, to John Philips Gilman of Dover,

so that at the beginning of the year

1796, the south side was owned, half

by the heirs of Tbos. W. Waldron, a

qui.rter by John P. Gilman, and a

quarter by Jacob Currier.

On the 14 May 1796, the property
was divided. Daniel Waldron 's half

was next to Central street, running
ten or twelve rods on that street and

about nine dow^n the river. Cuirier

and Gilman took the other half, al-

most where the Factory bridge stands,

having also a right of way through
Waldi'ou's land, and a right to build

flumes from the dam. On the 6 May
1797, Currier and Gilman also divid-

ed, in a way impossible to be made

intelligible, and of no sort of use now
if it could be.

Gilman sold a part of his share, 21

Aug. 1798 to Samuel Gerrish jr. ; on

Gerrish's death 't descends to his chil-

dren John and Alphonso, and is sold

by virtue of license, 29 April 1811, to

Daniel L. Currier, an oil mill then

standing there. Currier conveyed it,
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by deed 34 March IS'^l, to John Wil- mill privilege was set to turning spin-

hiatus of Boston and Isaac Wendell of dies

Dover, who conveyed it 28 April 1821' As to the buildings which have

to William Payne of Boston. Oilman stood on this south side tract, prior to

couveyed the residue of his share to its occupation for cotton factories, it

Joseph Gage, 21 Aug. 1798, ^^hose is hard to be very specific. There can

daughter Mary Wingate Gage inherit- be traced m "old" sawmill there in

ed ir, on whose account it was sold by 1649; a sawmill in 1671, m 1719, and

license to Jacob M. Currier, who in- in 1735; an oil mill in 1798, 1806, 1811,

eluded it in his sale 26 March 18al, as 1815, and 1818 ; a grist mill in 1798

below and 1818; a carding machine "in the

Jacob Currier conveyed out of his building containing and covering said

share, 31 Oct 1801, to Daniel L. Cur- grist mill and oil mill" on Jacob Cur-

rier, a privilege for a fulling mill, ier's part, in 1818
;
Jeremiah Stickney

who conveyed it to Ephraim Fv.ss jr.,
also nad a card factory there some-

who seems to have conveved it to Ja- where between 1810 and 1820, and

cob M. Carrier subject to lease ex- Ephraim Fo?s jr. had a fulling mill

pired 1 Feb 1824 On the 20 May about where No 3 picker standt',

1815, Jacob Currier sold to Willinm from 1821 (and doubtless earlier) to 1

Currier, a quarter of an oil mill stand- Feb 1824.

mg on the premises, which said Wil The "Dover Cotton Factory" was

liam conveyed, 25 May 1820, to Jacob incorporated 15 Dec. 1812, with a

M. Currier; Jacob Currier also hud capital of |50 000, which built in 1815

conveyed all his remaining interest, the No. One Factory at "upper Facto

28 Jan. 1818, to Jacob M. Currier, ry" Village; it was a wooden struct

who thus owned the w^hole quarter, nre, and has long since disappeared

and who conveyed said qua^rter to The Company had its capital en

Wm. Payne 26 March 1821. larged, 21 June 1821, to $500,000

The upper part of the south side, about the time whru it bought up the

w^hich, in the division of 14 May 1796 titles of the lower falls as described

was assigned to Daniel W^altlion, he Hbove The capital was enlarged 17

sold 21 Jan. 1819, to Jonathan Locke, June 1823, to |1, 000, 000, and the name

the tavern keeper. Locke sold it, 30 changed to "Dover Manufacturing

April 1821 to William Payne. Thus Company." The capital was again

the whole mill property came into the enlargsd, 20 June 1826, to fl, 500, 000,

hands of William Payne, who was a but the Company did not succeei. ;
and

wealthy citizen of Boston, and the a new Company, the present one, the

first President of the Dover Factory "Cocheco Manufacturing Company"
Company, and who conveyed the was incorporated 27 June 1827, with a

whole to the Company, wich other capital of $1,500,000 which purchased

lands hereabouts, 27 April 1822. And of the old Company all their works

thus the water of Major Waldron's and personal propeity. The chief
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fault of the present Company is their

barbarous spelling of '•Cocheco" in-

stead of "Cochocho,
"

for which no

possible excuse exists

No. Two was built in 1822; No.

Three in 1823; No. Four in 1825; and

No. Five in its present form (which

replaced the old Printery, ) in 1850

OLD SERIES, NO. 227.

AUNT NABBY BELKNAP

In detailing, in a former number,
the origin and history of the "White
house." (not the cue on Pennsylvania
Avenue, but that which was the home
of Amo3 White, Esq ,

Main street,

Dover, N. H.,) we omitted all account

of one of its principal inmates, the

venerable female whose name heads

this article. This intended omission

we now proceed to repair
Sister to the Reverend Jeremy Bel-

knap, she was daughter of Joseph

Belknap of Boston. Joseph was born
12 Feb , 1717, married, 30 July, 1741,

Sarah Byles, niece of the gifted but

excentric Mather Byles, and well sup-

ported his family by his trade of

leath'^r dres&er and dealei in furs and

skins, which he carried on in the e.hop

in the front part of his house in Ann
street, Bostoa.—Nabby and Jeremy
were the only children mIio lived to

mature age. Nabby livid v\irh her

parents; but Jeremy graduated at Har-

vard College, passed ihiouj^h the office

of school master with credit, enttred

that of the ministry, and settled down
in Dover. When the revolution came

on, Jereray got his i^artnts out of

Boston and into Dover, and Nabby, cf

course, came with them. The par-
ents stayed so long that their visit

ended with the burial upon Pine Hill

of all about them that was mortal.

By-and-by Jeremy's parochial troub-

les terminated by his removal to Bos-

ton.—Nabby accompanied her brother

in his change, but her mind turned

with lingering wishes to Dover ; and
when she heard that Amos White was

preparing to build a house, she wrote

immediately an earnest request that

a room might be finished off for her.

Her request was acceded to. In due
time Nabby was installed therein ;

and there she passed the remainder of

her days
The room in which she lived was

the southwest corner one, on the first

floor. Considering her single blessed-

ness, she had very comfortable quar-
ters. Her home was sunny and cheer-

ful. She met with uuvaiyiug kind-

ness from tho inmates of the house,
and enjoyed the respect of the com-

munity at large. Her fireplace was
one of the master pieces of that Simon
Jenks who was the Pnidias of his busi

iiess. It was not luerely that his

chimnies had a better draught, that

his jambs were a little more flaring,

and that his mantels were a little

higher;—but that h)s genius combined
these merits into a harmony unap-

proachable by any of his co't.petitors ;

and hud it not been for the old Do\er

cur^e, he had nut left his house (the

Neal hLUse on the corner of School

street,) tor a lodging lu the ground
as early as 1810

Aunt Nabby 's room was her kitch-
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en, her parlor, her bedroom, and her with that pomp and parade which alas

warehouse. By the capacious fire- have passed away ; Aunt Nabby en-

place she cooked such frugal meals as tered and wended her envied way
she ate when not sitting at the family through Portsmouth by the then only

table, and doubtless with a flavor now route to the famous town of Boston,

lost since hideous stoves have spoiled For two or three days after her return

cookery. Ai the same fireplace she people hastened to see and diminish

once or twice a year made candy for her admired stock, which however
the children, though unfortunately they must not tdke into th^ir own
she always burnt it Her bed, only a hands lest the bright steel and fine

foot or so from the floor, because com- silk should be tarnished. Thus she

ing rheumatism disliked her climbing, drove a brisk trade in a small way,

occupied a corner. In a large trunk and spent her days in ease and plenty,

was her stock in trade, --for she was a In process of time, however she aban-

trader —consisting of the best doned her sales as other stores came

needles, the nicest silk, and the finest besides those whose staples had been,

cultery then to be found in these almost exclusively, rum and salt fish
;

parts. And by the windows stood her and especially when the late Mr.

high backed chair and he little round George Andrews, with his scrupulous

table, wbere most of her life was honesty and old fashioned courtesy,

spent; here she watched the blocming comuienced a upw era in Dover trade,

of apple trees, the peeping up of pars- Aunt >Jabby h^d other occupations

nips and cabbages, the dawning of however.—She was kind to the sick.

boAus and corn, the growing ruddiness She visited the old. Decrepid people
of lrait>! and grain Here she noted came to her for alms, aud did not go
down rains and snows, and the freez- away epmty The black and white

ing and opening of the river, and were all the ?ame to her benevolence,

freaks of lightning, and when she She was thorriughly orrhrdox, a mera-

sow^ed her sweet marjoram, aud other ber of the First Church, and was fond

wonderful occurrences. Here she saw of theologic as well as practical reli^?-

the teamsters going past and specu- ion. Now aud then, as Dr. Chauning,
lated on the sleding or wheeling, her brother's successor at Boston, is-

N^ow & then Auut Nabby vVfnt a vis- sued those successive sermons which

iting to Sandwich or Lebanrn, or made such a srir in the controversies

Portsmouth But tie great occasion of a generation ag(\ In r nephew,
recurred twice a year, when she went John B; lUnap of Bosron, used to

to Bosron to rephni'^h her stock in send them to hei ; she read them, but

trade For two or thr» e days previ- it was alwav^^, to say" that isn't such

ous tr her well known jouiney, Utters doctrine as my father pieuhjd.
'" and

poured m Jo be km ly delivered by she rluny to the old wmas. She used

her careful hamls. On tie appointed aUo to di-cuss u, rters with ()ld Mr
mornnig the stage coat h drove vp Nason ol Dover Ne(k, who sold fresh
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oysters from down the river at town
meeting tinies, and who annually
brought Aunt Nabby a peck or so,

on which occasion she and Mr Na-
son, who, with a prod gious memory,
had the Bible almost by heart, talked
to their heart's content.

But Aunt Nabby grew old. Her
rheumatism gained upon her She
hobbled about with a cane; rather
short and somewhat fleshy, and in
these respects, much like her brother,
as she also was in feature, it came
harder and harder for her to move
about. She used to watch her cam-
phor bottle barometer, which foretells
the weather on the scientific principle
that when foul weather is approach-
ing, the camphor will be clear or

cloudy,—we could never exactly dis-

cern which, although we have faith-

fully experimented. When too lame
to walk out, she bought a chaise,
which, with Mr White's horse, saw a

great deal of service. She amused
herself, if it is not to be rather con-
sidered business, with keeping her
record of deaths, (whi h we have
transcribed and will insert by-aud-
by, ) and of changeable weather, and
remarkable snows.
When Aunt Nabby's last sickness

came Dr. Jonathan Flagg attended
her. He was a skihful physician, and
obtained a tolerable good pratice al-

though laboring under the great dis-

advantage that he studied instead of

driving about guzzling rum ; but he

went to Boston somewhere about 1817,

where he built up a successful busi-

ness as a dentist, which his excellent

reputation for tooth drawing showed
h m well qualified He w s in Dover
when Aunt Nabby wa? taken sick, and
did his best for her But his skill

was all in vain, for the house- dog,
Pero by name, howled under the wiu-

aow, and Aunt Nabby then knew she

vras to die. What good could science

do, when the howling of the dog had
settled the question? So Aunt Nab-

by, in 1815, died in peace, and joined
the silent company at Pine Hill.

John Belknap administered on Aunt

Nabby 's estate. On the 14th of June

1816, he gave an account of his stew-

ardship, in which she exhibited re-

ceipts from Sarah Belknap, Elizabeth

Belknap, aud A. E Belknap, to each

of whom he had paid $342,04; which
with his own share made the sum to-

tal of $1368, 16, the net proceeds of

Aunt Nabby's worldly possessions.

As an authoress. Aunt Nabby's pro-

ductions were chiefly confined to mat-

ters of fact She seldom indulged in

sentiment,—rarely abandoned herself

to flights of imagination Upon these

and other points, however, we shall

leave our readers to .judge* and to

give the requisite means of inforraa-

tion, shall commence the publication
of at least a part, —allowing ourselves

no editorial liberties save the inser-

tion of punctuation marks and the

capitalizing of the letters which be-

gin sentences.
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OLD SERIES, NO. 197, July 7, 1859.

HOW DOVER CAME UNDER THE
MASSACHUSETTS GOVERN-

MENT,

Dover was a part of Massachust-tts

from 1641, to 1680. How it came to

be so, aiid again not so, was after the

manner following. For ten years af-

ter its settlement Dover had no gov-

ernment whatever; every man did

what was right in his own eyes, per-

haps. When new accessions to the

colony came over in 1633, Capt.

Thomas Wiggin was authorized by the

pateuteps in England to act as Gov-

ernor. But these patentees Lords Sa}'

and Brook, and others, had thcms-

selves no right of government; nor

had the Bristol men whose right these

patentees haci purchased, any power
of government ; nor did Hilton and

others who had sold to the Bristol

men their Dover and Squamscott pat-

ent have any power of government;
nor had the "Council at Plymouth"
in England who in 1631 gave these

patents to Hilton and his associates;

neither had Capt. John Mason, whose

grants covered the same territory, for,

as the English Courts say in 1677, "as

to Mr. Mason's right of government
within the soil he claimed, their

Lordships and indeed his own counsel,

agreed he had none; the gieat Council

of Plymouth, under whom he claimed,

having no power to transfer govern-
ment to any

" Whatever civil j^ower,

therefore, Capt. Wiggin possessed,

was a clear case of "squatter sover-

eignty." And what there was, was

of a very weak kind, nevf r extending
to anything very serious. Wiggin
himself was aware how doubtful his

authority was; for in November 1633,

on occasion of one of his people stab-

bing another, he wrote to Gov. Win-

throp. desiring that if the wounded
man died, the offender should be tried

in Massachusetts, to which the Gov-
eruor responded ^^ shrewdly and cau-

tiously, that if Piscataqua, lay in heir

limits ^as they claimed,) they would

try him. So again in February 1634,

ho wrote as "Governour of Pascata-

quach under the Lords Say an'i

Brook," to Winthrop, making the

same request in regard to another

criminal, but it was declined. These

things plainly imply a defect of crim-

inal jurisdiction in Wiggin's authori-

ty.

That authority itself was soon

tran'^ferred.—Wiggin was superseded
in 1637 or early in 1638,

'

by Rev

George Burdett, who succeeded in ob-

taining a vote of the people to that

effect. The fact is generally over-

looked, that in the early settlement nf

Dover, two antagonistic principles

were ide by side; even Belknap hard-

ly hints at the true caus-e of "strange

confusions'" into whicli the colony
fell The first settlers appear to have

been Episcopalian ;
William Hilton

certainly was, as in 1621 he was the

occasion * f great disturbance at Ply-
mouth by having his child baptized

in the Episcopal form ; Mason was an

Episcopalian ; the "Council at Ply-

mouth" mainly Episcopalian. But

when the two subordinate patents of

Swamscott and Dover passed into
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Pnritan hands, men of that stamp and use them, which would, accord -

came over; and the two irreconcilable ing to their claim, have covered Do-
elements broke out in open hostility, ver; Burdett returned a scornful ans-

Now it was by appealing to the Epis- wer, for which Winthrop seriously
copal sentiment that Burdett rode into thought of summoning him to appear
office ; and while in power he rorre- and answer for contempt, he havi-ng

sponded with Archibishop Laud free- taken the oath of allegiance to the

ly, entered into all the plans of that Massachusetts government while

tyrant regarding the Colonies, and ex- there, at Salem. The Governor how-,
hibited in various ways his dislike to ever thought better of it and wrote to

the Massachusetts power, the especial Edward Hilton, a man of character

hope of the Puritans. It is not a lit- and judgment, declaring the state of

tie strange that the accomplished edi- the case and warning them against-
tor of Wiuthrop's Journal (Hon. Burdett, and against "advancing"
James Savage,) should say (p. 332 Underbill But before the letter

newed.,) "I marvel ut the charge by can)e, Underbill had not only been

Winthrop that he had intelligence "advanced,
" but had ovi r< brown Bur-

with the prelatical party at home;'' dert also; besides, Hilton never got
when WinthFop states the well-known the letter.

fact (p 358-9.) that a copy of Bur- Once installed Unierhill proceeded
dett's letter lo Archibishop Laud was to exhibit his indignation towards the
found in his study, and that letters Massachusetts guvernment They had
from the Archibibhon and Lord Com- not only expelUd him from their ju-
missioners to Burdett wore opened risdiction, but they had warned the
and read at Boston. people against him, and also informed
Burdett was himself dispossessed, them of his misdoings in Massaclia-

in or about 1638 by Capt. John Under, setts, sending, moreover, to the chief

hill, a man whose varied attainments inhabitants, copies ot his own abusive
in rascality equalled those of Burdett letters, in which he "profes.sed him-
without the latter's subtilty. Ban- self to be an instrument of God or
ished from Massachusetts, he was still their (Massachusetts') ruin."— Tx.is

a professed Congngationalist, but he well nigh destroyed his influence
doubtless obtained power through his here, aUhough he rerained powtr for

military abilities. Prior to his elec- sometime longer
tion Winthrop had written to Bur- Tired however of their endless con-

dett, WiggiL and others, by direction fusions in church and state, mnuj of

of the General Court, protesting the people, more esyetiijlly the Puri

against their advancing of those who tan portim. determined to place the
had been "cast out" of Massachesetts, town, if possible, under the juiisdic-

meaning Underhill thereby, and hint- tion of Massachusetts "^hey wrote

iug strongly that Massachesetts in- uoon this matt'^r to ihe Governor,
tended to survey their utmost limits who answered them that "if they sent
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two or three of their compauy with
full commission," it was probable ttie

Geuerai Court would treat with them.

They did so; three commissioners ap-

peared at the session held in St-ptem-
b r 1639, with proposals of union;
their terms not being acceptable, they
finally admitted that they had full

power to conclude any arrangement
that might seem proper for them.

Whereupu the Deputy Governor, v\ith

Mr. Emanuel Downing and Capt. Ed-
ward Gibbons for the General Court,

agreed with the Committee of Dover

upon a union in which Dover was to

"be as Ipswich and Salem, and have
co-^rts there, etc." the treaty being
dependent however upon the ratifica-

tion of the people of Dover. The peo-

ple, throuf^h thf^ influence of Under-
bill reluted their assent; perhaps

Knollys assisted him, as he had no

very pleasant recollections of Massa-

chusetts authority.

Underbill was not long suffered to

retain his authority. Ashamed of be-

ing governed by a man guilty of the

crimes which he had at last confessed,

as well as disapproving of his opposi-
tion to Ma>sachusetts, the people
were preparing to dismiss him, when
he hastened their decision by rescuing
out of the officers' hands a prisoner at

Exeter, thus to ingratiate himself

v.ith the prelatical party at Ports-

month. He was iinmeriiatley removed
from the governnitut, and Thomas
Koberts (ancestor of all our Rob-

erts's, ) was elected to succeed him, in

the summer of 1640.

In the fall of the same year, finding
the necessity of some more regular

government than they then enjoyed,
the people of Dover, or rather a ma-

jority of them, entered into a "Co
bination" for government; this was
done 22 October 1640, and was signed
by Thomas Larkham (the minister
who dispossessed Knol]y«;) Richard
Walderne, William Walderne, and thir-

ty-eight others whose names are lost.

We have no doubt but that this was
doue in opposition to the Massachu-
setts interest, inasmuch as Larkham
was himself opposed to their doctrine
and discipline; he was a wealthy man
and part owner in the plantation, and
from this and his ministerial position,

possessed of great influence. The
form of this combination, being j>ri»t-"

ed in No. ItJ^Tthese memoranda, it is

unnecessary to repeat.
Ihe government thus established

proved itself ineflicient. The parties

among the people were unreconciled.
Lj,rkham and Knolles were sternly op-

posed to each other; the former sus-

tained by the \S aldrons, Layton, Hall,
and others, embracing the original

Episcopal sentiment; tlie latter by
Underbill and others, who now fa-

vored the Massachusetts Government.
Underbill endeavored to persuade the

people to renew their application to be
received under the latter, and succeed-

ed in obtaining a respectable part, for

that purpose The application, on the
other hand, was opposed by the adhe-
rents of Larkham in a paper a copy of

which we will give in onr next No.
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